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■fs Ministers were given J®"**® 
«ij secret papers on ^foreign 

loss, steel chief says ■ r., _ 
^ today ratified what tiie Ameri- 

cans described as a "dramatic” 

5060 The British Steel Corporation figures, emphasized that the projec- JSlld3aBP^Srande5i^JteJ-s 
alerted ministers last April to a tions were contained in working 'S* jESySi ra'jEHSi 

—-_ATtpossible D50m loss this financial documents and were not regarded do*“«°c ,market- . . 
J^^Q^year.- in July the projection was by him as firm forecasts. BSC IS aenfc the Japanese Government. 

TT^-raised to £466m. Sir Charles Vilh'ers, expected to have a loss of £500m 5r |™*cd:onbm*fo^TuSS 
; i>BSCs, chairman, confirming these this year. * 

and do Lry to employ other 
fiscal and economic measures 
to turn Japan’s huge inter- 
natrons*! current account sur¬ 
plus of 510,000m (nearly 
£5,GOOtni this year into 
eouiKbnum, or possibly a 
deficit, by 1979. 

The details'of the agreement, 
issued by Mr Robert Strauss, 
President Carter’s special'trade 
negotiator.' and Mr Nobnbiko 
Ushiba, Japan’s State fttinister 
for External Economic Affairs, 
In Tokyo today, were described 
as a turning point in Japan’s 
restrictive trading philosophy 
and of great significance- to the 
rest of the world. 

Under the terms of the agree¬ 
ment. which is to be applied to 
all Japan's trading partners, the 

Wmmm 

Snow,.slush and ice making motoring treacherous near Helmsley, in North Yorkshire. Another photograph, page 2. 

Police reinforced io halt looting after floods 
Looting. 

Wisbech, 
reported at 700 people were staying at two county’s MPs to declare parts' grants or loans to people who 

Cambridgeshire, relief centres: of the coun 
The sea w 

mty a disaster area, 
wall between Whit* 

suffered from the-floods. Under 
the Local Government Act, 1972,* Japanese government will tako yesterday as the town, like ■ T*?6 jowl’s mayor called for The sea wall between Whit- the Local Government Act, 1972.* 

!£*"?■measures to in- others along : the east J? he declared a . stable and Sittmgtwnroe and- councils could spend money- 
crease imports. . . .. j f disaster area, and asked for along the Swale estuary had immediately on emergency work 
L Cut tariffs on 318 items, «ast; counted- tire cost of fmanaai -help from the been breached in several places, and riren'ai the DepEm«Ir«E 
accounting for $2,000m worth Wednesday night's storms, Government. - Hundreds of acres of barw and tb» tZrS^S accounting for $2,000m worth Wednesday night’s storms, 
of imports, from April L 
2. Remove quota controls on 12 
products. 
3. liberalize foreign exchange 

Hundreds of acres of barley and the Environrpent for finaprimi 
vritich made thousands homeless. .Margate lifeboat,: which was wheat were severely damaged assistance. 

■ __ . . . _ i-c/iln-mrt QUI cnlc .m. .. A. i_\i_r_n_ 
A police official said: M We 

have received several reports of 
looting. Only cash and little 

isolated 500 yards out to sea At Kings Lynn, Norfolk, Damage to private property 
ra its boathouse on the town’s - where more than 400 homes at Deal. Kent, was estimated ax 
pier when the storms wrecked were flooded, Mr Frank Cork, more tnan £1,250,000- K&rxisrc: -ss a -m-j-sssi rasa* 

government procurement 
schemes. 
5. Simplify inspection require¬ 
ments on imports. 
6. Expand import credits and 
relax rules for standard settle¬ 
ments. 

At the conclusion of the 
crucial two-day meeting in 
Tokyo today, Mr Straubs tele¬ 
phoned President Carter in 
Washington to declare that he 
was highly satiswea with the 
new trade agreement. 

Speaking to journalists later 

procurement £« *« « empty ™ m 

iii ’ aAA-. ■ . ■ The National Farmers* Union 
tion require- . About 300 houses in the town in Kent said it would press the 

- - were sriH- empty last night and Government through - -r «■ 

tne mayor, caijed for fresh Yesterday see on roads 
thinking on. - flood warnings. brought . many accidents- 
’People had too little time to throughout the North-west:'One 
prepare. defences—if they bad person, v*s killed and several 
any at all”, he said. others were injured in a 16- 

In the Commons, Mr Guy vehicle crash on the MG motor- 
Barnett, Uncer-SecTetary 1 of way near the Thelwall viaduct, 
State, Environment, said local Great Manchester. 
authorities have powers to make European storms, page 4. 

Restrictions eased on 
codebreaking secrets 

Speaking to journalists later By Peter Hennessy - given^to tbe product of w-nrtime Judge McKinnon, whose as far-as it went; but it was 
today, Mr Strauss said-: “The Members of intelligence'.™fie®s being de- remarks daring a racial incite- inadequate. Judge McKinnon’s 
results of the past two days of organizations during the Second , Public Reel'd meat trial at the -Central exoneration of his own remarks 
negotiations are extremely World War have been partly Urace in October.- • . Criminal Court last week led‘to nshowed he did not realize tbk 
meaningful, not just to Tokyo absolved from the undertak- In his written reply to Mr controversy, has asked not to seriousness of what he had said-, 
hut also throughout the United mgs they gave, governed by die John Parker, Labour MP for be listed for cases raising such “‘After his admission, that ha 
States and, indeed, throughout Official Secrets Arts, never to Barking, Dagenham,' Dr Owen issues. was not'the appropriate person 
the world. disclose the extent and success , said : • “Those who- gave the But after the judge’s request 10 “T cemin cases himself be 

“We have redefineL as? eco- of British attempts.to intercept . undertakings of reticence ■ to was revealed" yesterday' in a to-have taken die hnh&i>. 

■ given- to the product of wartime 

Judge asks to be freed 
of racial issue cases 

Judge McKinnon, whose as far as it went; but it was- 

meaningful, not just to Tokyo 

the world. 
“We have redefine*. as? eco-1 of British'attempts.to intercept . undertakings of reticence • to . was revealed' yesterday in 'a 

nomic relationship between *ur 1 and break the most secret coded whir* I have referred are now statement bv Lord Elwvn-Jones a^le course and. resigned.” 
two nations and w-e feel uuA ggj ' Sbs?d^d fro™ them to the fte Lord Chancellor, Labour’ Mr. Aekraspn' said that nW 
it nmi a change in direc- *•«. But information about hmxed extent timt: they may backbenchers who had raised fact thrt .Judge McKinnon w*> 
tion and philosophy. /°etr0(^s us*^ Bnnsh npw disclsrcedust they the matter said they-wer'e not not to-be given an v more c:-sc> 

Descnbmg the results of the cocatneakers must still be-kepr- wt>rk»d-&r iir^teed motenal satisfied and would continue which directlv in wived Va. : . 
sa?'e4* based on intercepted messages their parliamentary campmgn relations was hot a satisfactory - 

Mr btrauss went on to say that Resui«ara.s remain on the 1 of the .enemy armed forces.. -^r his dismissal.- -.outcome. ' ' 

two nations and we feel txuA ; signals of the German armed . absolved from them to the 
it represents a change in direc- ? forces. But 'information about. Emated extent that; they may 

negotiations as dramatic ”, 
Mr Strauss went on to say that 

tire Lord .Chancellor, Labour Mr. Atkins.on said that tire 
backbenchers who had raised fact tbrt Juo'ge McKinnon w-a> 
the matter said tiiey -were net nnt to. be given any. more c:-sc> 
satisfied and would continue wluch directly involved Y*. * 
their parliamentary campmgn relations was not a satisfactory . 

-for his dismissaj. 

-^rMr Sadat says peace talks at risk 

japan had committed «> mchnique» technology o£ • “ They may,- for ; example, the Lord Chancellor said the 
nomitf growth Si year St fcknowledCe having worked as judge had assured him that ho 
2 help i1Z we shireTwme of tl»4 Second World wterceprors, cypher ■ breakers, had no ‘ 
attempt towoff^ ou® War "’£*!&*** « distributors or users of this offence t 
of aefofad ^essSm”^ present xatelhgenC= commmty material, and may reveal what Lord 

\rr StrS fW "hjn-L- m 15 Mjnous that disclosure, even they Know of .the use made of had ™ d 

in Tokyo said that Japan, which day^eretio^K iraffifo of • ■ ?* 0lven i?.1the, Cal“e5 Criminaa 
had been reluctant at first to SraStion L codebreSne r^PO^We for the dav-to- effect tc 
commit itself to specific con- 5?SSSa ta iSSSSST® SSlASSS ‘ t BfflS5r 
cessions in the agreement, manv councrie^ mcludins the Par5s .**'*<**>*;- action, 
capitulated finally in tire face “S Sdom, thS fo went • Communications Head- More t 
of^warnmgs^^at^Prerident ? not SJ- 

-.outcome. 
“ This whole business mu»i 

be fully debated by Parliament 
_.1 r .III____*_ bdd no intention of causing and I will continue to press for 

offence to Immigrants. that to happen”, ' he- said. 
Lord Elwyn-Jones said he ^-ludge McKinnon exposed a 

had no doubt those responsible Fav? e™ of judgment when 
for b'sting cases in the Central -he tbac £reed°-;? cf 

is conunueo. in peacenme Dy Parts CTir/-^^nr the Govern- action 
S5S^co^!h_m^^'ft0 ment Communiditfons Head- "X More than 100 labour back- 

Mr Leo Abse, Labour mem¬ 
ber for Ponrypool, yesterday 

“*. "rorn David Watts 
_':^swaQ, Jaa 13 ' ‘ drawal. as thiqr grope towards the out- 
■ President Sadat admitted to- Confirming the impression Kne of a security agreement. . ^ about wbethei 
V.-ight that ihe tough Israeli left with journalists when the TherEE?pnan leader said that achieve a 7 l 

• . asition over settlements in. the . mLHtaiy - committee’s discus- «6„wa? deeP,y grateful to Mr _owti. rat& stimulate : 
.inai Desert was endangering sions of the peace conference Callaghan for accepting his imports and rec 

.,-ie peace negations. . recessed in Caf^terday. tirec m™ to «Ug co^S^Sgettlde^ 
i: Speafang ai a press confer- die settlements issue was m frS“ul” chSssions the foreseeable future. 

..Reputable research- 

be the last phase of any with* issues confronting the two sides 

Carter’s Administration was no 
laager capable. of fending off. 
demands for protectionism. 

In spite of the breakthrough, 
however, many Japanese econ¬ 
omists remained sceptical to- 

ledged. 
Dr Owen, the Foreign and . lock and key » its'registry at 

Commonwealth Secretary, has Cheltenham. . 

that was.not destroyed at the Commons motion writing for 
end of hostilities remains trader judge McKinnon's removal, 
lock and key » its registry at and two of .the prim * 

signed the tabled- a series of Commons 

le ot a security agreement. --- 
The Egyptian leader said that “*** a*?ut whe£her JaP“ 

- was deenhr erarrfnl rn Mr could, achieve a / per cent 

published guidelines 
leitennam. | cories, Mrs Barbara Castle and 
Dealing with the area of coif-1 Mr Norman Atkinson, said last 

n„ for questions to Mr Silkin, the 
Attorney General, calling for a 

fSSS: “^hake-up” at the Central 
rie and Criinmal Court. .. 
aid last Coloured barristers said again 

governing disclosures about in- tinning security classification, night they would pursue their they would boycott the 
telbgeace during the last war Dr Owen said: “Other informs- campaogn for a parliamentary judges court. 

_____-ice after two hours of.dis- danger of blocking toe way Reputable research orgauiza- 
:s; issiahsiwth Mr CaHaghan, Mr forward, Mr Sadat said he had . SreSntMd fSi» S-S t^115 *>•“««• ic 03X1 achieve a 

rl'.^dat said the negotiations were never eipected that rocb an “ £ * “ J growth rate of only 4.6 per cent. 
I -r.. -I TtfesEA “Tt-i* leciw* rradd ww xt ttirc stapp “L .™e peace negotiations, JUT *»- 

growth rate, stimulate a demand 
for imports and reduce the 
country’s huge trade surplus in 

in a parliamentary written re- ■ tion, including d 
ply. Many former employees methods .by which this material-} Mrs Castle said she welcomed 
of MIG, the Foresign Office and was obtained, has not been * the Lord Chancellor’s statement 
the service intelligence direc- made available to the Public —■— -;- ■■ 
rorates have been in touch Record Office, the records in ■ . 
with their old departments . question having been retained _ 
about their freedom ro speak as with the approval of the:Lord ■ JTT1 *V 
a result of documents dealing Chancellor in-accordance with lOlTjQ O/b' 
with the “Ultra” secret, as it the relevant pro\risions of the ■ d.|yL/ 

details of the debate. 
Mrs Castle said she welcomed 

J in a critical jtoe. “Itis issue could arise at this stage ^d« B°°?hev^ had 
danger really because of this and block the- momentum. “ c«SJ SSts of 

, - :-. stag (the settlements) and the At a press briefra^ after the understanding”. He^dit? not 
elaborate. 

Lord Chancellor's statement, 
and legal comment, page 2- 

Letters, page 15 

Con tinned on page 17, col-4 I is known from the code name Public Records Act. 

sue of seM-determanataon for recess of the military com- 
■ -us Palestnnans. mittee talks yesterday both Mr Michael Knipe writes -from 

— .He repeated that he-did not Weizman, the Israeli Defence Jerusalem: In his interview 
ij y.-^sree “in principle” with the. Minister, and General Gamassi, vrith the Jerusalem Post Mr 

•; ea of Israel retaining; the 20 the Egyptian War Minister, did Sadat says that he pious to 
...' ttlements built in Sinai since their best to play down the build a “triple shrine”—a 

-capture during the 19G7 war. 
■ ^He denied earlier press re* 

difficulties arising over the mosque, synagogue and church 
settlements, which Israel says on top of Jebel Mussa, Mount 

-—"^. irts from Israel that he was must be an integral part of Sinai where Moses received the arrested a man who aimed a outside The 
iw willing to ’ consider The 

' lased withdrawal of the 
any peace treaty. 

Israel demands the right not already cxunmissfoned architects -Gandhi, 
ttfements after the sighing of only to retain the communities to draw up plans. 

* peace treaty. He said. that but to protect them militarily, 
ere must have been a mis- The leaders of the del eg a- 

Police seize man as he aims gy^uSSr131 s 
pistol at Mrs Gandhi corneal grafting 

Delhi, Jan 13.—Police anti-Government demonstration _ Lady Spencer-Churchin, who 
arrested a man who aimed a outside the police station died in December, left her eyes 
loaded pistol at Mrs Indira -where Mr Batra was taken. for use in corneal Drafting, it 
Gandhi, the former Indian Miss Nirmala Deshpande, a was disclosed by Moorfields 
Prime Minister, as she arrived friend arid companion of Mrs Bye Hospital, London, yester- 

Take action now 
to provide 

School Fees 
Ten Commandments. He ha-i I loaded pistol at Mrs Indira -where Mr Batra was taken. 

former Miss Nirmala Deshpande, 

. _ The leaders of the delega-' turned here today with some _ . 
:derstanding with the tions said that there were ideas to present from the A police spokesman said the Mrs Gandhi, who was guest patients the day after she died. 
Tusalcm Post reporter who differences over the settlements JsraeJi-Egypean mihtairy talks man, Murari Lai Batra, aged speaker at a_ function to cele- Mr Patrick Trevor-Roper, dtr- 
tervieved him. but both said they thought that in Cairo and said that the posi- 55, of west Delhi, pulled out berate the birth of a Hindu ector of the eye bank at the 

Meanwhile, Mr Weizman re- in a car inside the tvalled city Gandhi, said she saw the man I day* 
of old Delhi tonight. 

A police spokesman said the 
draw the pistol. used on 

Mrs Gandhi, who was guest | patients the day after she died. 

tervie ved him. 
■President Sadat said there it was a gap which could be tions of the two Governments 
List be no more settlements bridged over a period of time, were closer bur that the road 

Egyptian land and the re- They emphasized that this to peace was soil a. long one. ately grabbed by policemen 

the pistol when Mrs Gandhi’s philosopher, went ahead with hospital, said the patients were 
car drew up, but was immedi* her programme as scheduled.— essentially blind and now had 

Reuter. 
oval of tire settlements most was- only one of a number of Photograph, page 4 ! A large crowd staged a noisy Commission’s new call, page S I eyesight.. 

the expectancy of quite good 

If lerr Strauss m 

£££3 Mortgage rate 
down a point 
to 8b ner cent t976 tetephtrae conversatitra: lu u2 *'*'**+ 

rei Jclosiffe iii o newspaper that 
1976 telephone conversation: 
wiving Hot Frana-Josef Mortgage rates were cut yesterday by 

the Bavanoo leader, one poiat to 8i per cent—their lowest 
lew! since- April, 1973. This will 

‘T-iS- “Saw of Herr btrauss tire momMy repayment on the 
' C&ristjan Social average mortgage of £8,500 over 25 
el:^ aon- a reoxd cS ihe years by £5.78. The dedmon to cut 

wersaaon, which reached, the the rate by a foil point reflects the 
cr f^cfZcitung, contamed buoyancy of bulldfog society funds. The 
faisification, to make Herr j^eries hope m maintain the race for 

argualty of Hitolve- ijnve. Last year it was changed 
.... . Lockheed bribery times page 17 

i? ?'ie said the wiretap concerned , . . 1 , 

* ^To^^ce SS President explains 
repaper Bayern Kvrier, which | attorney’s removal 
R Strauss pubfishes. A « Strauss jrahfisfaes. A p^^denr Carter conceded that a 

mas in Bain denied that Democratic congressman under invest}- 
t* G'Vemmeat instigated the gatiim for alleged financkfl irregulai* 

etap-—Reuter. ties had pressed ham to speed up the 
! replacement of the fcdfitttf accora^.m 

Phfloideilrihia Who^e sttft were making 
the inquiry. But the m prwocufor’a 
dismissal, Mr Carter insatted danng 

_ ■■ mJ Tkaen ?nator ‘ critical ’ at-SPS 
tasiangton, Jan 13.—Senator hostile press 
Jest Humphrey, aged 66, is decided on nv 
a - critical condition with 

al cancer at his home in 

estioning, had been 
s before Page 4 

Television engineers 
back to work 
The 500 television engineers in dispute 
with the BBC are to return to normal 
work today after an agreement reached 
between the BBC and the Association 
of roadcasting and Allied Staffs. Earlier 
the association rejected a call for an 
all-out strike _Page 3 

‘Simplify fares’call 
A simpler system of reduced rail fares 
should be introduced, the Central Tran¬ 
sport Consultative Committee says. 
British Roil should offer standard dis- 
co tints -of about a third Page 3 

Unionist ultimatum 
The Official Unionists confirmed that 
they will take no further parr in talks 
on interim devolution for Northern 
Ireland until Westminster “clarifies” 
its attitude towards power-sharing 
_Page 3 

Pakistan hint 
General Zia ul-Baq, the Pakistani mili¬ 
tary ruler, indicated after folks with 
Mr Callaghan that Pakistan would 
rejoin the Commonweadth if invited bv 
its members Page 5 

Newham ruling 
An-attempt failed in the High Court to 
end the involvement of Labour’s 
national executive in running the 
constituency party at Newham, North- 
East, which’has decided not to readopt 
Mr Prentice Page 2 

Italy again on brink 
Signor Andreotti seems aboot to resign 
as Italy’s Prime Minister with the 
country seething over the statement 
from Washington expressing displeasure 
at tire prospect of Cosmminists ..in a 
coalition__Page 4 

Motorway petrol: The Department of 
Transport chimed some of tire credit 
for cuts in motorway petrol prices 2 

Port pay' deal s Lon do a dockers have 
accepted a 9.95 per cent pay deal 2 

Belgrade: Viktor Korchnoi, challenger 
for the world chess championship, will 
press the Soviet authorities for che 
release of his family from Russia 5 

Home News 2, 3 
European News 4 
Overseas News 4, S 
Appointments 16 
Arts .1* 
Bridge 12 
Business 17-22 
Chess 2, 5,12 

- Leader page, 15 
Letters: on the judge's * remarks, from 
Mr Obajiml Adefiranee, and others; on 

OUCt to pay differentials, from Mr A. V. Spain ' 
a hour’s Leading .articles: US-Japanese trade 
ig the agreement; Belize 
North- Art5* P*6e H' Michael Ratdlffe discusses the series 

.eaaopc >. Laurence Olivier presents ” on Granada ; 
^ - . Irving Wardle on The Cherry Orchard at. kthe new theatre. Riverside Studios, - in 

Hammersmith # 
Obituary, page 16 

resign Gluck; Mr Gilbert Briggs; Mr Michael 
i the Bates 
f«m»nr Features, pages 8-14 . 

Emery tunes in to the election wave-- 
leasure length; Caroline Moore bead talks to 
s ..in a a mi or Ian McEwan ; George Hutchinson 
Page 4 offers some final advice to the Tories 
.flr. nf Sport, pages 6 and 1 

Cricket: England suffer first tour defeat; 
cret" Football: Brian Clongh takes Nottingham . 
_- Forest to Deriby : • 

“T~r Slock .markets: A lack-lustre day, which ; 
s bare -little -trading, left Jhe FT index 1.5 : 
_- hotter at 4S0.9 ■ ■ 

n Personal Investment and finance: Tea 
l,en°sS heads of unit trust groups give their 
P* WMI choice of funds for 19/8; Tax allowance 
jt che for tools of the trade; Life cover when 
a 5 you are retired 

16 Obituary 16 TV & Radio 10 
16 Parliament ' 3 Theatres, etc 9-11 
26 Sale' Room ■ 16 Travel . 13 
16 Science 16 25 Yean Ago 16 

8-14 Services 16 Lai rend ties ’ 16 
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Tbe sooner you act, the _iSgfpr_ 7^S****^S^R 
less it costs (and the more . r 
thinly the load is spread). i&S? J c^yjrJi■ 

C Howard & Partners ] 
are the leading specialists ini ■ J 
School Fee Insurance. JJl 

We have helped 
literally thousands of j - • 
parents to provide their XP/ ^ 
children with the benefits tjL Y 
ofa private education, 
without financial stress. 

We can tailor plans to 
all requirements, based fJFu i*i ’. .b\rfS 
on capital or income 4m 
payments, or a.-mixture of 
both. An allocation to help com bat inrialion is built into . 
them all. . r. 

Consider an example of the combined plan: ifyoor * 
child is now two years old, a capital payment of £2,500 ■ 
now followed by an annual payment of £700 should . ■ 
provide total fees of £17jOOO (from age 8). in return fora 
total net investment of £12,300. And in addition £8p00 will 
be returned to you in the final year of the piun! 

Tbe right plan can transform the financial situatjonof -. 
parents while their children arc atschooJ-as wellas . 
insuring the fees should the pareats die before schooling 
js completed. 

The sooner you start, the better! Send off the coupon 
now for fuller information dr ring 01-734 863 L 
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HOME NEWS, 

Ulster Unionists refuse to resume 

of nopo wer-sharing 
From Christopher Walker 

Belfast 
Confirmation of. the collapse 

of the" latest British political 

initiative in Northern Ireland 
came yesterday after a meeting 
of 1«»riing members of the Offi¬ 
cial Unionists, .the largest party 
in the province. 

After three hours’ discussions 
Mr Harry West, rhe party 
leader, said that there was no 
question of the Unionists re 
turning to the talks on “J1®1?? 
devolution until the Brinsn 
Government further clarified its 
attitude- towards power-sharing. 

To add to the Weakness of 
the immediate prospects m me 
province, bis announcement co- 
indded with a new threat from 
the Provisional IRA, which has 
been- maintaining a widespread 
bombing campaign. Claiming 
responsibility for 46 bombing 
attacks since-January 1, the IRA 
said: “We-mean business.. This 
struggle will continue until the 
British get out of our country 
and give Ireland the peace she 
deserves.” 

M-way fuel 
cut credit 
is disputed 
By Our Motoring Correspondent 

Department of Transport 
pressure has led vo “ substan¬ 
tial” cuts in petrol prices at 
motorway service stations, Mr 
Horam, tibe Under-Secretary ol 
State at the department, 
declared yesterday. He was 
replying to Mr Leon Britan, 
Conservative MP .for Cleveland 
and Wbitby, who had com¬ 
plained that motorway petrol 
prices were higher than else¬ 
where. 

Mr Horam said the depart¬ 
ment had been perturbed about 
the situation, but few garages 
off the motorway offered a 24- 
hour service 

Continued pressure from 
the department “ allied possibly 
with improved'- support from 
some of die oil companies” had 
induced operators to mike 
quite big reductions. Some 
service areas were selling four- 
star petrol at between 75p and 
79p a gallon. 

But me department admitted 
that those prices applied to only 
Five out- of lie 37 motorway 
service areas. Trust Houses 
Forte, the biggest operator, with 
12 sites, said it was charging 
82p fior four-star and Granada, 
with 10, said in range was 
from 79Jp to 85|p. 

Both companies said prices 
had fallen recently, but they 
attributed that to normal com- 
merciai forces rather than gov¬ 
ernment pressure. 

Public spending 
cuts‘aimed 
at buying votes’ 
By Our Political Staff 

Shadow ministers were say¬ 
ing yesterday that the spend¬ 
ing increases proposed by the 
Government in its expenditure 
plans announced tins week 
would undo all the good that 
had been achieved in the past 
year. 

The achievements ra get the 
economy back on the road by 
cuts in public expenditure bad 
been forced on the Government 
by the International Monetary 
Fimd radier than economic 
ministers imposing self-discip- 
line, hut the advantages gained 
ctwiid now be thrown away. 

Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC, Tory 
spokesman on Treasury and 
economic affairs, argues that if 
there is to be room for the 
sizable and progressive tax cuts 
that are urgently needed, and 
in order, to restore a proper 
balance in the economy be¬ 
tween the private and- public 
sectors, there is no scbpe for 
any increase-in planned public 
expenditure'. 

In the words of. Sir Geof¬ 
frey : “ The figures have been 
doctored in an extraordinary 
and unprecedented way. The 
doctoring is designed to cover 
up a massive planned increase 
in public, spending, so as to 
avoid damage to confidence. 
And the spending is designed 
to buy votes-” 

Draw for Mestel 
and Webb in 
Hastings chess 
Prom Harry Golombek 
Hastings 
Yesterday was a free one in ■ the 
Premier chess tournament at Hast¬ 
ings and the. postponed games 
from round 12 and 13 and the 
adjourned games from round 14 
were played off. 

Neither of the postponed games 
affected the leading positions and 
the game from round 13 between 
Webb and Mestel ended in an 
early draw after IS moves. Mestel 
now needs only a ball a point after 
his last-round game to fulfal the 
grandmaster norm. 

rcsuiiB of yesterday's play: nound 
12: Slumkovlcti 1. Dotlcrlll O. Wrc der: 
round 13- Webb ■„ Mc-4 cl PI re dot. 
AdJoumod games results, round 14: 
Hwt ‘t- Sax Sharahosteh 1, Webb 
O: TU-iaii i. Ragan o. Scores: psindri. 
hashvW lO. Sax Vj. Prtroaan *». Hort 
a;,. Mestel 8. SmhnU.ov and. Tor Ian 

Speaiman-i1,, Siumkovicti ©. Ntuin. 
5‘a. .reiHara-jriez 5. Tl'daJl and Webb 
41,. BotterUI 3'=. tiagan S»„ 

Dr Hartston won her adjourned 
Second game against Sheila Jack- 
son and in.the third game of the 
match for the British Ladies' cham¬ 
pionship yesterday she adjourned 
with a likely draw in sight. That 
would give Dr Hartstoo the match 
and the title since she already 
leads by 2—0. 

The terrorists’ latest target 
was 'the. historic guildhall m 
Londonderry. It was badly 
damaged by a bomb early yes¬ 
terday morning, only njne 
months after reopening after 
restoration costing Elm in tie 
wake of a previous attack. 
Twelve people, including ; six 

. soldiers, were injured in vicious 
rioting after- security forces 
tried to clear dancers from the 
building after the bomb 
warning. 

The immediate cause of the 
political breakdown can be 
attributed to Mr Lynch’s radio 
interview last Sunday, bur many 
political observers maintain drat 
in the long run it was inevitable 
because of the irreconcilable 
differences between Roman 
Catholic and Protestant poli¬ 
ticians. 

Yesterday’s* decision means 
that the Rev Ian- Paisley’s 
Democratic Unionists will also 
continue to boycott negotiations 
with senior civil servants which 
bad been due to restart this 
month. The 'Social Democratic 
and Labour Party has not made 
its position public, but senior 

party xiti^mbers have indicated 
that "they regard the talks as 
a dead letter. 

Mr West said last night that 
his condition for returning to 
the negotiating table was a pub¬ 
lic repudiation of the claim by 
Mr Lynch, Prime Miras ter of 
the. Irish Republic, that the 
British LGovernment regarded 
power-sharing as 'an essential 
ingredient in' any devolved 
administration. 

The Unionist demand has 
placed .Westminster in an ap¬ 
parently insoluble dilemma; a 
clear-cut statement either way 
on power-sharing wUT.block'co¬ 
operation from politicians on 
one side or other o£, the1 reli¬ 
gious divide, which is precisely 
why the word 44 power-sharing ” 
no longer appears in ministerial 
speeches. 

At Stormont there is con¬ 
siderable resentment at Mr 
Lynch’s intervention, which is 
regarded as premeditated, and 
its results. But many _ Dublin 
politicians describe the incident 
as the injection of some neces¬ 
sary realism into the' Ulster 
negotiations. 

Boy’s £27.500 damages 
Simon Woodhouse, aged nine, 

of El dene, Swindon, who was 
crushed by the 40ft barrel of 
an Army howitzer at a military 
tattoo at Tidworth Park, Hamp¬ 
shire, in May, 1975, was 
awarded £27,500 agreed dam¬ 
ages against the Ministry of 
Defence yesterday. 

Sir Keith’s warning on 
‘sharp shift to left’ 

Sir Keith Joseph, Opposition 
spokesman on industry,, yester¬ 
day attacked what he described 
as the Labour Party’s “sharp 
shift” to the left. It was, he 
said, a “ sinister lookout for 
our freedom, prosperity and 
jobs”. 

Mr Callaghan, he said, was in 
control of the Labour Party “ at 
the moment But be added : 
“ He has the NEC under some 
sort of self-interested restraint, 
with their reward to come later 
if there were to be another 
Labour Government.. 

* It is not the Liberals keep¬ 
ing them tame at the moment* 
it is the IMF and the fear of the 
electorate rumbling them 

Speaking at a businessmen’s 
luncheon in Glasgow,' he said 

that Labour policies, such as 
nationalization and increased 
public spending, had made 
Britains’ difficulties worse 
instead of better. 

“There is the uncertainty 
about when the election is com- 

' ing and what the result will 
be”, be said, “about what sort 
of sockthsm would take control 
rf by any tragedy there would 
be another Labour Government. 

“ Is it Mr Callaghan who 
would say he agrees with some 
of the thing; I have been saying 
today, or is it the Tribune 
group, or the National Execu¬ 
tive* Committee of the Labour 
Party, whose programme. 
Labour 76, spells out a pro¬ 
gramme* of further, nationaliza¬ 
tion and regulation and confis¬ 
cation far to the left of the 
Italian Communist Party’s elec¬ 
tion programme ? ” 

Food firms 
oppose 
green pound 
devaluation 
By Hugh Clayton 
Agricultural Correspondent 

The largest food companies in 
Britain decided yesterday to 
campaign against a devaluation 
of the green pound, which 
would raise food prices. They 
will appeal to Opposition MPs 
not to support a Conservative 
motion mailing for a devaluation 
of 7} per cent now, with others 
later. The first of the series 
would eventually raise food 
prices by almost 2p in the 
pound. 

The Conservative - move has 
forced- Mr Sfflsin, Minister of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, 
to abandon his stand against 
unconditional devaluation and 
seek approval from the Cabinet 
for a 5 per cent change. 

Devaluation raises - the 
sterling value of farm prices 
fixed for the whole EEC. It in¬ 
creases farmers* incomes and 
tiie raw material costs of food¬ 
processing companies. The com* 
panics resent the Opposition’s 
willingness to sacrifice restrain! 
on their costs in an effort to 
defeat the Government. 
- The Cocoa, Chocolate and 
Confectionery Alliance, which 
represents manufacturers of 
chocolates and sweets, said it 
opposed “precipitate and poli¬ 
tically motivated devalua¬ 
tions Such changes raised 
prices of foods winch were in 
surplus in .the EEC. 

Mr Cyril Coffin, director- 
general of the Food Manufac¬ 
turers’ Federation, said that 
members opposed an immediate 
devaluation because it would 
raise shop prices. 

Consumer groups also op¬ 
posed immediate devaluation. 
Mr Maurice Healey, head of 
the consumer policy unit at the 
Govern ment-appo in ted National 
Consumer Council, said: “De¬ 
valuation ought to come about 
only -if it is accompanied by a 
fall in common EEC prices.” 
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Harmsworth Eire 
Strood House, Heron’s GhyH, 

East Sussex, the home of Mr 
Vere Harmsworth, chairman of 
Associated Newspapers, was 
damaged by fire last night. 

%?■> 

Members of Margate lifeboat crew being lowered yesterday to their 
boat, which was isolated in its pier station when part of the pier was 
wrecked in Wednesday night’s storm. 

Court win for Labour executive 
By Craig Seam 

The National Executive of the 
Labour Parry has kept control 
of the affairs of Newham, 
North-East. Labour Party after 
an unsuccessful attempt by a 
Labour member in the High 
Court yesterday to end its con¬ 
tinued involvement in the 
running of the constituency 
party. 

Mir Justice Michael Davies 
rejected a request by Mr Julian 
Lewis, a Newham, North-East, 
party member who helped to 
organize the Campaign for 
Representative Democracy, to 
lift the national executive's 
suspensions on the constituency 
party’s management and execu¬ 
tive committees and its officers. 

The suspensions were 
imposed last October after a 
protracted battle between Terr 
and right to gain control of the 
management committee in the 
aftermath of the decision dot 
to readopr-Mr Reg Prentice, the 
local MP. 

Since then Mr Reginald 
Underhill, the party’s national 

agent, has handled the con¬ 
stituency party’s affairs. After 
three days of legal argument 
in private the judge opened the 
court to reject Mr Lewis’s 
claim, pointing out that the 
management committee was due 
to meet on Monday to prepare 
for an annual meeting in Feb¬ 
ruary and the election of new 
officers. 

After the decision was 
announced a judge in cham¬ 
bers granted the national 
executive injunctions against 
Mr Lewis and Mr Paul 
McCormick, another Newham 
“ moderate ". and five others, 
preventing them from stopping 
the two proposed management 
committee meetings without a 
court order. 

Mr Lewis, an Oxford politics 
researcher, had named eight 
left-wing members of the 
national executive in his action 
as well as Mr Ronald Hayward, 
the party’s general secretary', 
and Mr Underhill. During the 
proceedings he dropped his 
action against all but the eight. 

Mr Justice Davies said : “ These 
have been selected by Mr Lewis 
for reasons which I am able to 
guess, but do not find necessary 
to state.” 

He described the state of 
affairs in the constituency parry 
as “ unprecedented ”, Mr Lewis, 
he said, had claimed that the 
national executive’s action in 
suspending the management and 
executive committees was out¬ 
side party rules and against 
natural justice. 

He agreed that the constitu¬ 
ency party was a separate 
organization and not just a 
branch of the national party, 
but even so it had certain 
obligations. t * 

“I find that it is within the 
NEC’s power to take the steps 
they have to interfere with the 
standing orders and rules of 
the constituency party ”, he 
said." My conclusion is that the 
NEC really took the only poss¬ 
ible course which it may be 
hoped is likely to get the con¬ 
stituency party back on to an 
even and constitutional keel.” 

Potatoes are 
sold as 
animal feed 
By-Our Agricultural 
Correspondent 

Thousands of tons of potatoes 
were put on sale yesterday at 
little more than Ip a pound. 
But families who rush to buy 
will be wasting their time, since 
they will all be dyed purple. 

The 200,000 tons of potatoes 
are meant only for animal feed 
and have been bought by the 
Potato Marketing Board in an 
attempt to keep up prices to 
farmers. Farmers are selling 
them for about £30 a ton, while 
.they are covered by a govern¬ 
ment guarantee of more than 
£40. 

Consumption is so low after 
the drought and high prices of 
1976, and stocks are so high 
after the glut of 1977, that the 
removal of 200,000 tods from 
the market'has not pulled farm 
prices up. 

The board wants to clear 
imesent stocks because it be¬ 
lieves that ministers will soon 
authorize further purchases to 
take potatoes off-the market. It 
said yesterday that it was open 
to offers from stock feeders for 
aid that it had bought so far. 

Anger oyer firemen who worked 
By Donald Macintyre 
Labour Reporter 

The first evidence of trouble 
in the firemen’s return to work 
came when focal talks over a 
Berkshire fireman who worked 
during the strike ended in 
deadlock. 

A Berkshire .County. Council 
official said that Fire Brigades 
Union representatives of the' 
340 firemen in the county had 
demanded the removal of the 
man, who works at Langley fire 
station, Slough. That was 
unacceptable. 

Mr Brian R us bridge, the 
secretary of the employers’ side 
of the national joint council 
for the fire service said: “It 
would be silly to- think that 
there wfli be no arguments, but 
the union jointly with the 
employers have just got to try 
and overcome these."- 

Three men at Matlock, 
Derbyshire, who have been 
working during the strike had 
to walk today through about one 
hundred angry pickets shouting 
" blacklegs 

_ Mr John Lewis, FBU execu¬ 
tive member for London, said 
last night that disciplinary 
action would be taken against 
members in London who worked 
during the strike. The major¬ 
ity consisted of between 15 and 
25 officers but they also in¬ 

cluded two firemen at North- 
ok fire station, who, if expelled 
from the union, would face loss 
of their jobs because of the 
closed shop agreement, for fire¬ 
men in London. 

Elsewhere moves back to 
work started before the official 
end of the strike on Monday. 
In Northamptonshire . two 
hundred men returned to' work. 

The Ministry of Defence said 
that up to 9 am yesrerdav 20,750 
servicemen had been engaged 
in providing emergency fire 
cover, and bad attended 37,247 
incidents. 
Alan Hamilton writes: Britain’s 
first line of defence against 
civil disorder and holocaust is 
about to become the subject of 
critical scrutiny by the Home 
Office after its rather mixed 
performance during the fire¬ 
men’s strike. 

The Bedford R-type four- 
wheel drive, four-ton, • 300- 
gallon auxiliary fire engine, 
now enshrined in popular ety¬ 
mology as the “ green goddess ”, 
is a vehicle with a list of battle 
honours as long as a fireman’s 
hose. 

During the recent emergency, 
in which just under 1,000 god¬ 
desses were used, six were 
written off as a result of acci¬ 
dent, in one case with the tragic 
loss of the two servicemen on 
board. 

The basic green goddess 

chassis first appeared from the 
Vauxhall Motors factory In 
Luton in 1940 as a general pur¬ 
pose military vehicle. Since 
then, nearly 150,000 of them 
have left the factory for mili¬ 
tary and civilian applications 
throughout the world. 

Service fire fighters found 
them cumbersome, and rap- 
heavy. The makers say that it is 
hardly surprising, as the vehicle 
was designed to operate on all 
kinds of terrain, and can tackle 
one-in-three slopes * in the 
Toughest of country. When 
they were first supplied as fire 
engines in 1952, with bodies of 
Home Office design, they cost 
£2,000 each. A present-day 
municipal- fire engine, with its 
81-litre diesel engine, automatic 
transmission and sophisticated 
air brakes, costs-about £30.000. 

The goddess can manage 
about 10 miles to the gallon. 
It has no seat belts or grab 
rails, and with a following wind 
will touch 50 mpb, but its 
engine-driven main pump, 
squirting 900 gallons a minute, 
is superior to. the equipment 
on most municipal appliances. 

To replace the fleet with 
modern, fully equipped fire 
appliances, would cost the Home 
Office between £20m and £30m. 
Whatever the sbortconxiugs of 
the goddesses, they can prob¬ 
ably sleep easy in' their sheds 
for a year or two yet. 

London dockers accept pay 
deal within guidelines 

Court fine; 
TV compa 
£50,000 for 
contempt 

By Paul Roudedge 
Labour Editor 

London dockers, tradition¬ 
ally one of the most militant 
sectors of the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union, yester¬ 
day vored to accept a 9.95 per 
cent pav deal that falls within 
tbs Government’s wage- 
restraint guidelines. 

Enckised-dock workers have 
also accepted a productivity 
agreement that lowers the 
threshold for work incentive 
paymenrs but has the approval 
of the Department of Employ¬ 
ment. Port employers hope that 
the deal will attract more 
•argoes hack to the capital. 

Ac a mass meeting yester- 

agreed to productivity arrange¬ 
ments that will cut by 10 tons 
to 40 die minimum tonnage 
handled before they move up 
to enhanced handling rates. 

An official of the London 
Enclosed Docks Employers* 
Association said last night: 
“ We are very encouraged by 
the vote. It is a tremendous step 
forward when the biggest union 
.in the enclosed docks accepts, 
and there is no stoppage.” 

The TGWU dockers originally 
put forward a flat rate claim 
For 20 per cent rises, and the 
rival “blue” union, the 
National Amalgamated Steve¬ 
dores and Dockers asked for 
28 per cent The NASD votes 
on the proposed settlement on 
Monday, and agreement may be 
reached at a meeting of the En¬ 
closed Docks Joint Industrial 

day dockers from the India, ^ Committee the next day.' 
assna-VTi a MilhVall, “Royal” and parti 
of Tilbury docks voted by three 
to one in favour of accepting 
an average S per cent rise in 
basic rales, which with over¬ 
time will take their industry’s 
paybill rise almost to the 
Cabinet's limit of ooe-tenth. 

In addition, the 3,500 men, 
whose wage negotiations often 
set the partem for dock- 
workers in other ports, have 

The wage agreement,; ohee 
ratified, lifts the proportion of 
extra pay a docker can earn 
from 5 per cen t of his minimum 
rates to 8 per cent. A top-rate 
docker’s basic wage will rise 
from £72.77 a week to £80, on 
top of which he may earn an 
extra £6.40. Fay for the lowest 
grade will rise from £64.05 to 
£70.20, and his incentive money 
could exceed £5. 

From Our Correspondent 
Edinburgh 

Fines totalling £61,000 
imposed at the High Cm 
Edinburgh yesterday on 

-don Weekend Televisiot 
three of its executives. 

It was ruled that they 
in serious contempt as a. 
of their programme. lV'e 
World, featuring .a photo 
and making reference to a 
iug sister who. was due to 
trial in Scotland the next 

The nursing sister, Mri 
garec Atkins, aged 35, 
accused of obstructing tf 
supply to a girl patient aj 
in the intensive care - u 
Edinburgh Royal Infii 
The charges against her 

'dropped." temporarily p< 
the High Court hearing; 

Giving a restricted jud 
yesterday (a full judgmer 
be issued later), the 
Justice-General, Lord E 
sitting with Lord Camero 
Lord Johnston, said: “I 
opinion there is not the sli 
doubt that the references i 
Atkins in the context o 
particular feature as a 
were in the highest . c 
likely to prejudice her pro 
ef a fair and impartial tri 

The feature was pn 
concerned to debate a &r 
issue on which medical 03 
was divided, namefly vrt 
the life supports of c 
patients who suffered t 
brain damage should be 
drawn, he added. The 
gramme bad stated tha 
jury at Edinburgh S 
Court in the ciiy wifl b« 
that Nurse Atkins twice 
to block the air supply 
13-year-old girl in her can 

Contrary to the suggest! ' 
counsel for London We. 
Television that that wou' v 
understood as no more' • 
a reference to the alleged 
the charge, it was cala •’* 
to convey to the public . ■■■ 
in Scotland, and to the 3 
of prospective jurors, tbs 
evidence would be that 
nurse committed the acts 
which she was charged. 

He added: “ References 
made in such a way as to 
that this was another ca 
the same kind as Caro! W 
son and Karen Quinlan 
latest example of the a- 
of a nurse towards her pal 
supporting the view bei 
eminent medical men in 
land that withdrawal of 
supports was desirable 
morally justified.” 

The sting, he said, wa 
removed by the bare me 
of this fact that Mrs A 
would plead not guilty. 

The court fined Lt 
Weekend Television £50,00 
editor, Mr David Cox, wiu 
accepted responsibility fo 
content, £5,000. the man 
director, Mr Brian T 
£5,000, and Mr Nick E 
producer, £1,000. 

The Crown Office said 
that the Lord Advocate -\ 
urgently consider the qu« 
of proceedings against 
Atkins in the light of the » 
circumstances. 
“ Difference in law ”: 
Tester said yesterday: “ h 
view this judgment estsbl 
that there is a real diffei 
in the interpretation and r~ 
cation of the few of cont*1- 
in England and # Send: 
(The Press Association repj - 
‘*4 Before proceeding wrd 

programme we took legal a* 
as to whether it constitut.. 
contempt of court. We ■* 
advised that it did not; an-'1 
have since been advisee 
leading counsel char it is 
likely that an English t: 
would have found against t- 

“ We are concerned abou 
difficulties that this judgj 
will create for journalists v 
ing in press and broadcasrii 
both Scotland and Eng lam 

•> s 
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Judge’s request to be relieved of certain 
kinds of cases is not unprecedented . 
By Marcel Berlins 
Legal Correspondent 

Judge McKinnon’s request to 
be relieved from bearing any 
cases raising issues like those 
in rhe Read case is unusual, but 
certainly not unprecedented. 
The' only striking aspect oE it 
is that it has been made public. 

It is not unknown for judges, 
at all levels, to suggest privately 
to those who. make up the lists 
and allocate courts that, for 
perfectly genuine reasons, they 
would prefer not to be given 
certain kinds of cases. There 
is no point, for instance, in 
allocating complicated fraud 
trials to judges who do not 
understand financial dealings. 

The authorities responsible 
for listing cases are well aware 
of the failings and strengths of 
particular judges, . and act 
accordingly. Some judges, for 
instance, are known to be un¬ 
happy about taking very long 
trials, and therefore tend to 
be given shorter ones. Judges 
may have expressed their per¬ 
sonal views on particular mat¬ 
ters too strongly, and it might 
then be considered advisable 

not to heap'on them Cases in¬ 
volving similar issues. 

Judges who have been in¬ 
volved in controversial cases 
are likely to find themselves 
being given relatively straight¬ 
forward trials for some tune 
afterwards, whether at their 
own requestor as a result of the 
sensitivity of. the listing authori¬ 
ties. ■ 

Such use of discretion is not 
considered to be in any- way 
“fixing” who sits on particular 
trials. It is a negative, not a 
positive, process, designed to 
ensure that defendants cannot 
complain of an unfair trial 

.becuusc the judge has previ¬ 
ously been embroiled m con¬ 
troversy touching on the issues. 

One area of ambiguity- re- 
maining about the Lord Chan¬ 
cellor's statement concerns the 
extent of the range of cases 
that Judge McKinnon has asked 
not to be given. On a narrow 
interpretation, the reference to 
“ cases raising issues compar¬ 
able ” to those in the Read case 
could include merely prosecu¬ 
tions under the Race Relations 
Act. 

It is more likely, however,' 
that a wider meaning will ~be 
given to it by the listing auth¬ 
orities, and that be will be 
steered away from any case in 
which the race aspect is para¬ 
mount, for instance, one in 
wbich the defence is likely to 
be that the defendants were 
framed by the police because 
they -were black. 

It would certainly not go as 
far, however, as barring Judge 
McKinnon from hearing all 
cases in which the defendant 
was black. 

The leaders of black and 
Asian barristers w-ere ' disap¬ 
pointed with the Lord' Chan¬ 
cellor’s statement. Mr Rudy 
Narayan said that he was 
astounded that Lord Elwyn- 
Jcmes had not issued a total 

.condemnation. 
Mr Narayan made it clear that 

he had nothing against the 
judge personally. Indeed, in his 
recent book, Black England, he 
specifically mentioned Judge 
McKinnon as being “among the 
fair-minded English judges”. 
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No further action, Lord Chancellor says 
Lord Elwyu-Jones,' the Lord 

Chancellor, said in _ his state¬ 
ment on Judge McKinnon: 

1. 2 have given full and serious 
consideration to the observations 
made by his Honour Judge Mc¬ 
Kinnon to the jury in the course 
of his summing-up in the case ol 
John Kingsley Read and to his 
remarks to the defendant after 
the verdict. I have considered 
also tiic publicly expressed criti¬ 
cisms of the judge's words and 
the representations that have been 
made 

treat with _ sufficient seriousness and will continue to udaiinLicr 
the legislation enacted for iheir the law fairly and impartially to 
protection, he had no intention all sections of our population of 
of causing any snch offence or ol whatever race, colour or creed. 
*j*dinjj such impression. Nor and that they will be mindful 

ic Intend to imply that he 
in any way approved of the 
political aims of the defendant. 
He regrets that any such infer* 
cnees should have been drawn 
J- The judge docs nor choose the 
cases that are listed before him 
but he has told me that in die 
circumstances which have arista 

of tbc need in their public utter¬ 
ances ro respect the feelings of 
the members of those sections. 
S. I agree with wber the judge 
himself sold at one stag* of his 
summing-up: '* Remember that 
just as wc all live countrv by 
country with people of different 
nice, different colour, different 

Unesco move 
‘threatens 
press freedom ’ 

Weather forecast and recordings 

mDC“ Hou.br a** responsible tor 
rcprfcscnatjons. Bsbng cases in the Central 
i- me judge baS assured me that. Criminal Court will give effect to 
in so far as his observations have the judgc'3 wishes, 
proved to be wounding and often- 4. Having considered all the cir- 
sivc to the immigrant section 0? cumsnnces,. 1 propose to take no 
the population and hare Riven the further action in this, matter. I 
impression that the court did bot am confident that the "courts do 

and different colour, and we hare 
all got to get on.'* lu echoing 
those words I sincerely hope that 
In our public actions and utter¬ 
ances just as in our private lives 
we shall continue in a positive 
way to promote racial harmony in 
our multiracial community. - 

By a "Staff Reporter < • 
A warning that international 

press freedom may be seriously 
curtailed by proposed Unesco 
declarations on the mass media 
was delivered in Loudon yester¬ 
day, by the International Press 
Institute. 

The institute said it was 
greatly disturbed that rbe draft 
declarations, rm die media’s 
role in combating war propa¬ 
ganda and racial prejudice, 
might be used by member 
states to limit the free flow of 
information. 

It is to' call on its national 
committees to draw .the atten-. 
lion of governments to the 
“serious risk” involved in rht? 
proposals. . 

The proposed declarations 
are redrafts of recornmunda- 
tious put to the Unesco meet¬ 
ing iu Nairobi in 1976 but 
rejected by member govern¬ 
ments. However,- Mr Peter 
GaHincr, director oE the insti¬ 
tute's London' secretariat, said 
yesterday that reports indicated 
that they differed little from 
the original version." 

The bulk of Unesco’s 140- 
member states did not have 
full press freedom, but rhe 
drafts appeared to favour state 
control of the media, lie added. 
The institute's executive board, 
which lias 2.000 members in 
more than 60 countries,, gave, 
warning of the “ profound 
implications ” of accepting, the 
proposals. 

The board also resolved to 
send a delegation' to the East 
Gtirman authorities to discuss 
working conditions for foreign 
correspondents there in the 
light of the -closure of the 
offices of Dcr Spiegel, the W.esr 
German news magazine. 

Correction 
The number uf visitors to 

Osborne House last .year, was 
273,000,. not. 750,000 as reported 
last Saturday. 

Today ’ 
Sun rises 
B.l am 

Sun sets : 
4.111 pm 

Muon rises : Moon sets : 
1U.31 um 11.-6 pm 

First Quarter : January 16. 
Lighting up : 4.49 pm to 7.30 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 3.11 
am, 7.2m (23.7ft) ; 3.42 pm. 7.2m 
(23.6UJ. AvonjnuuLh, 1U.5J am, 
12.8m (42.0ft) ; 11.1U pm, 12.2m 
(39.9ft). Dover, 2.17 am. li.Sra 
(22.2ft.l ; .2.49 pm, 6.3m (20.7ft 1. 
llall. 9.50 anj.’“.0Tn iM.Sfrj ; 9.53 
pm, 7.1m 123.5ft). Liverpool, 2.40 
am, S.‘Jm (29.1ft) 1 2.53 pm, 9.ini 
(29.8ft). 

Tomorrow 
Sun rises : Sim sets : 
S.U am 4.21 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets s 
in.57 am 12.33 am 

Monday 
Lighting up : (pi pm tu 7.29 am. 
High water : London Brides. 5.33 
a:n. 7.0m i22.3fil : 6.23 pm, fi.Sm 
(22.3ft). Avonmoucb, 11.36 am, 
12.urn 139.4ft) ; 11.33 pm, il.-fm 
(37.3ft), Ootcr. 3.3 am 6.4m 
(21.1ft) : 3.32 pm, 6.Cm (19.6fri. 
Hull, 10.34 am, 6.5ui (21.4ft) ; 
1U.3S nm, 6.7m l22.Dft). Liver¬ 
pool, 3.26 am. 5.4m (27.3ft) ; 3.43 
L>m, 8.6m <23.1fi). 

In—Mue iKy: i>--4u'lr uouHi-iI: 
rUruiIjr. o—ovc-j-j«; j—ft,3; . 
•VT*''*"*. ml—MIJI. r—rain: i—... 
,,p—uinndMMorm: p—»howrr\ " di 'a 
periodical run .wish snow. . V.11 ! 

Dry, variable cloud, aunny in 
v-Js ; wind IV, moderate; 1 
temp 1(J‘C (5U“). 

Outlook fnr tomorrow 
Monday ; Mainly dry In the 
overnight fog patches, occask 
ram spreading to N .and -cen 
areas, fi.liu.-.od by wir 
siio-.-.-ors becoming colder. 

Sea pdssafles: S, North - 
Srrsit of Dover; Wind N, mi» 
■no ; sou. moderate. 

A ridge of- high pressure will 
move S across- the British Lies. 
Forecast for 6 aril to midnight; 

London, SB, JE. Central S and 
SW England,’ East Anglia. Mid¬ 
lands, S Wales ; Early Tug pauiies. 
dry, varijhle clnud. sunny inter¬ 
vals ; wind N to NE. light; max 
temp 7r-9*C l43'-4fi'F).‘ 

Channel Islands; Dry sunny 
intervals; wind NIL moderate"; 
mjv romp 8'C (46'Fi. 

X Wales, K\\’ and central N 
England. Lake District. Isle of 
Man. SW Scritkiod. Glasgow. N 
11 viand ; _ Dry. rather cloudy, 
patchy hill t>ig ; wand W, light: 
max temp S’-IO C i4€'-50’Fl. 

NE England ; Early tog patches, 
dry- aunny intervals; wind NW, 
backing SW, light ; max temp 
lire co p). 

Borders. Edinburgh »ad 
Dund-c. Aberdeen. Moray Firth : 

Yesterday 
London: Temp; max, 6 am 
6 pm, 3‘C f4T’F); rain. 6 
to 6 am. 0 C (32-F). llumW 
£ pm. 70 per cent. Rahi. 1 
to b p:n. nil. Sun, 24hr to 5 l 
3.2hr. ‘ Ear, menu sea !«• cl, 
pm. 1.031.5 millibars, rising. 
1.000 miMjbvrii=29.53in. 

WEATHER (REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c, cloud ; d 
fi fair;-r. rain-is. aun : sn, snow. 
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f(kystem called for 
,y railways ‘watchdog’ 

jj.- Michael Btrily 

nheSi{^,0n nsport Correspondent 

da! development to permit in 
London. 

It was also needed by die 
general public, who saw subsid¬ 
ies to south-east commuters 
differently according to where 
they lived. The taxpayer in 
Sheffield znigfrc Question sub- 

tjlfi mjm Eying 
in a south coast 

committee same commuter might feel be 
had suffered a lot in recent 
years. 

In a guarded response British 
Fail greeted the report as a 
'* useful contribution to the 

Mr Chris Meakin, chairman' 
of-the CTCC subcommittee that 

resoM^S® tiririab Rail should sort out P^oduce<* **? repQrt- 304:1 3 
" jumble ” of reduced {farector CB1, saud at a 

3xe0,J?**vi3s2es and move towards a -Press conference that while no 
led r-^^'^rpler system the public can on.e waoted to change, me cut- 
°nte-n» tk. for stand, the "watchdog” Pnce seasonticket ovennght or 

as.’atnd Transport Consultative ?v®° within five years, the fact 
urinT01*, ii-burnt tee says. had to be faced that wfaar was 
ref S * iaA. ' no, originally introduced as a means 

hnr^SSn l “w report on BR’s of new traffic to 
JanH^ du*,nascent railways a century ago 

nj*'rs Ire cations of the was no^Y supporting a huge 
?* i^istrucrure o£ Allw 
“> unease,, and unused tor most of the time. 
*kfructL<i5s,wy ioang-railway business A betfer understanding 5 the 

paS *:a,^JSSIPS travellers true coits of the system, and 
ft? v of possible alternatives, was 

, °-'®l .instead of the present bewil- needed by commuters who had 
range of_ cut-price offers, M ^ke decisions about where 

P0rar}jvB(f(icIi a cwnmittee spokesman t0 live,..by companies deciding 
™n S^dayroake some rail- where n site their offices or 
^frictej jdte a super- factories,'and by the Greater 
Z1*11 iudf^*^etD £lf*?rs 7jeSrt" London Council, which had to 
'aterj Bnash_ Raxi should offer decide how much new conuner- 

?ral- 1.3 Standard discount of about a ria’ d^velonnwwir tn nprmir in 
Lord Su'd off all nrauas where they 

ttm, said8?**01 TO 5®^ empty seats- 
^ « noi ‘iThps* cut-price journeys 
, be marketed as “ pink¬ 
ie con^?5'*^3 M should be sold 
feature trough an integrated system in 
he biphZ,lhich tickets, timetables, bar- _ 
•Judi'ce *«. *«* trains aU have com- sirfisong 
d ^ParriJ*011 ■P*nk” maridn® so that; pleasantly 

Hire vt« traveller dearly understands resort and eojoving a highly 
to deb** ^at 116 has to do to get a cut- paid job io London; but that 
jicb /Tjei' *rice journey, the eommiiti** nnia -iwwiwmi* mish, fftol tin 
d- nam*i?VPs’ ... 
upports it1' Without offering any salu- 
ho suffp5,®>n, the report Fores Fair, 
ige 5b3tf^ raws attention to the “seri- 

addfcd anomaly* of south-east ——.. — — 
ad ^ ' ^vmmuter season tickets which work of the board's commercial 
EtiyL^ «5nspici«Jiisly. breach the rule officers in’ their constant review 
ie ci;,. fM-y which BR set their fares of the. fares, .strucrore”. The 

Ar/.-ms *°d which the committee sup- idea of standardizing the dis- 
tte air ^orts, that the only reason for count for reduced fares, how- 
girl in buffering reduced fares is to fill ever, would “ severely limit the 
io rit ferQsats that would otherwise be board's ability to exploit 

r LonAnfcf-mpty* ' specific markets”. 
tiia: ^ *---*- 

a* na 
to the a;iJ 

■ 5. 

Misapplied,, immigrants say 
hi tJy Our Home Affairs - . of an extremely long examina- 
rr.?^Correspondent cion”. 

,w;a* £'}'& The controversy over Mr Cal- The letter says that those 
: ; “ ■•'■‘^riiJaghazi’s attitude towards immi-‘ pledges have been broken. It 
Cr‘- i Wiy ■;-Jfn*tinpJ which arose during his *><-lrn„uiVodcr»« ■ *li^ dnHna tho 

uour of the Indian subcontinent, 
rt’- -*i Cr-.:,was further boosted yesterday 

. c“ .'if-i^y an open Tetter to him from 
c; i the Joint Coundl for the Wel- 

•^•..uri ^etfare of Immagrams. 
•’•/t . it claims that; ..contrary to 

eu';.j ~*j:the assurances he gave in Ban- 
' 'ri'.J'j': gladesh, immigration procedures 

v“ •• if-v are not being administered 
v.-fc-J.' fairly. The letter links Mr Cal- 
S. re sii lagban with an internal struggle 
7 tie bi'i:in Whitehall, resulting in 
zt rrt^t tougher policies which, ir 
d alleges, ate being administered 
urr r:z-i contrary to the law as laid down 
e! yr.S'-r- by the Divisional Court. 
IXiv.c The dispute centres particu- 

larly on the right of .dependants 
j OOvi - - to join people already settled in 
Vr ‘ ^ - "^Britain. The letter recalls that 
jj‘ v ’*’-entry, certificates, were made 
r t:: i.i " compulsory for dependants in 

-1969, when Mr Callaghan was 
\j-r.r Homo Secretary. 

• i'._ 1j. Mr Rees, then his junior min- 
Lister at the Home Office and 

i „ .7-now Home Secretary, stated, on 
-j,js tehajf that “jt is not the 

; , -iutention to lead to'a. reduction 
c . . ...... - in the number of dependants __ -- , , , , , 

•*.- ■ clining in” and assumed MPs dard of proof,- the balance of 
- r"that “there will be no question probabilities. 

procedures unfairly 

acknowledges ’ that during the 
first two years of the present 
Government efforts were made 
to speed up entry. But then 
came, a report by Mr Donald 
Hawley, “an official then re¬ 
sponsible to yotr as Foreign 
Secretary **. 

The - report “ no doubt faith¬ 
fully reflected the bitter resis¬ 
tance of the Civil Service and 
the -overseas posts to this 
policy, which was most closely 
associated with Mr Alexander 
Lyon” (then Minister of State 
at the Home Office). 

The Hawley report was 
leaked in May, 1978. The pro¬ 
portion of entry applications 
in Bangladesh from wives and 
children refused has risen 
steadily from 10 per cent in 
the second quarter of 1976 to 
39 per' cent in .the correspond¬ 
ing period of 1977. • 

The - letter 'says that the 
earlier - fall -in • the proportion 
of applications refused was the 
result of ministerial. instruc¬ 
tions that, applications^ were, to 
be decided on the civil stan- 

Miss Slipman : No pressures. 

President of 
NUS not to 
stand again 
By Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 

Miss Sue Slipman, the first 
woman president of the National 
Union of Students, will uot 
stand for reelection this spring. 
It is the first time a president 
has decided nor to seek a 
second term. 

Miss SHpman said yesterday 
that she was standing down for 
personal reasons. “After six 
years with rhe union, and at 
the age of 28, I felt that I 
needed to more on; The major 
battles of opening dae union up 
and of making it more, respon¬ 
sible have been largely won, 
and it now required someone 
with more energy to take on 
the groundwork.” 

She emphasized that no dis¬ 
agreements with the executive 
or other pressures had led to 
her decision. The president's 
job is extremely arduous, in¬ 
volving Jong hours and much 
travelling, and pays a salary of 
only 0.300. Miss Slioman has 
no idea as yet what she will do 
nexr. 

There is little question that 
she would -have been reelected 
for a second term had she so 
desired. A Communist, she was 
elected .lost Ar»ri! with tbe sun- 
port of the Broad Left and the 
Conservatives. 

She has proved a forceful, 
attractive and moderate leader, 
and evidently commands much 
respect among stu dears. She 
says tiKvt in many ways being a 
woman has made her job easier. 

The favourite m succeed her 
is Mr Trevor Phillips, aged 24, 
a science graduate from Im¬ 
perial College, London, and the 
present naibnal secretary of 
the union. Mr Phillips, who has 
no party affiliation, would be 
the onion’s first black president. 
Mr Peter Ashby, aged 25. the 
oresent denuty' president, is no 
longer elieible to stand. 

The election of the president 
end the other 18 members of 
The national executive will rake 
nbee during the union’s con¬ 
ference at Blackpool in ApriL 

Television engineers 
to return to work 

The 500 television engineers 
in dispute with the BBC have 
agreed to return to normal 
working today as a result of a 
formula agreed last night by the 
Association of'Broadcasting and 
Allied Staffs (ABS) and the 
BBC. 

Weekend1 television pro¬ 
grammes will no longer face 
the threat of disruption. 

Earlier a call for an all-out 
strike within seven days if the 
BBC did not lift suspension 
notices on the engineers was 
rejected at a meeting in London 
of 1,500 members of the i'J3S. 

Instead, the meeting carried 
overwhelmingly a motion by 
the union’s national executive 
pledging full support'for the 
executive for any steps it.might 
cake to protect members sus¬ 
pended without pay. 

Two other meetings yester¬ 
day, of the Federation of 'Broad¬ 
casting Unions and of noa- 
Dietropoiinm and transmitter 
members of the ABS, are both 
understood to have given the 
executive tbeir' support. 

The rote on die motion to 
strike within seven days was 
□arrow, 533 in favour and 674 
against. But the meeting was 
told that the executive had a 
mandate front the television 
membership to take further in¬ 
dustrial action, if oecessarv, to 
covet the entire membership. 

£s 

Mr Hearn said that only 
limited and controlled action 
had been taken in die past week 
in an attempt to prevent the 
situation getting out of hand. 

” Tbe battle we are fitting 
is a straghcforvrcB'd clash be¬ 
tween the BBC and ourselves 
arising from a deliberate 
attempt by the BBC to cripple 
the ABS end do irreparable 
damage to the union structure 
in the BBC”, he said. 

Mr Eric Sroves, senior vice- 
esident of- tbe union, said the 

EC’ bad unilaterally revoked 
agreements made in good faith 

. and' taken legal sanctions 
against individuals carrying out 
union instructions. 

After a lengthy discussion, 
during which some members 
criticised tbe executive [or con¬ 
centrating on issues that one 
called “ a storm in a teacup 
Mr Hearn said: “ The days 
-when we could have industrial 
action on the cheap—guerrilla 
or limited action—ore gone. 
The BBC are creating a situa¬ 
tion which will mean a lockout 
or an all-out strike.” 

The dispute is over the con 
ditloos under which members 
of a television branch should 
work in a newly refurbished 
production studio, the largest 
at the Television Centre; and 

.an. agree meat about working 
outside normal hours. 

Welsh group says it halted 
television transmissions 
By a Staff Reporter 

Police in ' Kent and Surrey 
were yesterday investigating in¬ 
cidents-at Independent Broad¬ 
casting Authority transmitters 
near Guildford and at Tun¬ 
bridge Wells that resulted in 
the loss of commercial televis¬ 
ion programmes on Thursday 
night in areas of the Home 
Counties. 

In a message to a Welsh 
newspaper, members of the 
Welsh Language Society said 
they switched off riie transmit¬ 
ters in pursuance of their claim 
for a fourth television channel' 
in tbe Welsh language. 

Surrey police said the attacks 
were identical to similar ones 
carried out In the past six weeks 
in Bristol, North Wales and-tbe 
Midlands. 

The IBA said most transmit¬ 
ters were shared' by them and 
the BBC and they did not know 
why only the IBA service was 
interrupted on this occasion. 

The 19,000 viewers-served by 
-the Hog’s Back, transmitter had 
their service interrupted from 
soon after 9 pm until 11.10. Af 
Tunbridge Wells tbe intemipr 
tion was from 11.35 pm until 
close-down. That transmitter 
and the one at Crystal Palace 
both serve 110,000 viewers. 

Judge criticizes ‘fascists’ 
who disrupted meeting 

Canal jobs 
A grant of nearly £140,000 

has been made by the Man¬ 
power Services Commission to 
provide full-time jobs for 45 
people, including 33' school- 
leavers. restoring locks on the 
Basingstoke Canal in. Surrey. 

From Our Correspondent 
Manchester 

A judge yesterday criticized 
supporters of tbe National 
Front who invaded a public 
meeting held to discuss the 
Prevention of Terrorism Art- 

Judge Basil Gerrard said at 
Manchester Crown Court; “If 
you want to be a fascist that is 
all right by us, but you cannot, 
break rhe criminal law.” 

He was speaking to four 
National Front supporters who 
had been convicted, after a 
private prosecution brought by 
the university’s students' 
union, of offences connected 
with the disruption of a meet¬ 
ing at Manchester University in 
November, 1975. 

The court heard that mem¬ 
bers dr sympathizers of the 

Front burled lumps of concrete, 
bricks and chairs. A woman was 
knocked to the ground. One 
man sustained face wounds that 
needed 19 stitrties and another's 
eye was badly injured and bis 
arm broken. . ; 

Duncan Jeffrey, aged 20, of 
Lodge Mill Lane, Rossendale; 
Roger Duarte, 'aged 32. of Gilbert 
Street. Rmnsbottom; Frank Bur 
den, aged 22, of Gibron Approach, 

. Leeds; and Howard E&wksley, 
aged 21, of Park Road, Birken¬ 
head, were convicted of threaten¬ 
ing behaviour. 

Each, except Mr Jeffrey, was 
fined £75. He -was also convicted 
of affray, disorderly conduct and 
damaging a window at the hall, 
and was jailed for six months and 
ordered to pay £200 compensation. 

Paul Spink, aged 22, of Easterly 
Road, Leeds, was round not 
guflty of offences committed at 
the ball. 

Man in tlie news: Leading campaigner in the war on corruption 

IPolic^natf with a flair for bridge-building 
By Peter Evans : 

Tbe appointment of Deputy 
Assistant' Commissioner Peter 
Neivens to . be Director of 
Information at Stotiand Yard is 
another example .of the way Sir 
rjevid McNee, the commissioner, 
;s bringing to' the top the men 
who have been prominent in 
tbe fight against corruption. - •» 

Mr Neivens has been head of 
the complaints ■'investigation 
bureau and seen through 
important changes. In this case 
the change has been to’ work 
with the new Police Complainra 
Board, created by the Govern¬ 
ment to provide independent’ 
oversight of die handling of 
complaints.- 

“There have been no diffi¬ 
culties", Mr Neivens says. Com¬ 
plaints handled by the Yard 
were about 15 p«r cent.up- last 
year, which is within the range 
of recent annual increases. 

Mr Neivens also served in the 
inspectorate , of the force over¬ 
seeing the North-west area. 

Mr • Neivens : “No difficul¬ 
ties.” 

A burly Londoner of 55, Mr 
Neivens is, like all the best 
policemen, a good, listener, 
creating the impression of 
ample time to deal with people. 

One of his proudest-possessions 
is a fearsome-looking sword on 
'bis office wall. It was given him 
by Sikhs in Barking when they 
acquired a temple and he 
addressed the assembly through 
an inter prerer. 

In Bar (dug he reassured Asian 
leaders after attacks by hooli¬ 
gans. He acknowledges a need 
for communication between 
police officers and immigrant 
communities to ensure that their 
rights like those of other people, 
are protected. 
, He invited parents from the 
community to visit police train¬ 
ing' schools. “ We may well have 
convinced some of them tbe 
police .service can offer, a suc¬ 
cessful career”. 

He was we-fl fitted to take 
over the newly created Com¬ 
munity Relations Department 
at Scotland. Yard, which he 
joined in 196S. Ir developed 
around him. He was responsible 
for setting up the juvenile 
bureau scheme for dealing with 
young people. 

“You proride the facilities 
for building bridges with all the 
people and agencies involved 
who discuss what is in the best 
interests of the child. Building 
bridges with the public is-very 
much in his line. 

He thinks the sort of con¬ 
tact achieved' before the police 
became as swiftly . mobile -as 
now needs to be restored. But 
a lot has changed for the good, 
particularly on the river, where 
he served in Thames Division 
early in his career and ships 
queued to discharge tbeir 
cargo. Earlier, he gained a first 
mate’s certificate in the Mer¬ 
chant Navy. 

He is deeply conscious of, 
what moves people. As com¬ 
mander m charge of K Divi¬ 
sion, wfafch stretches from the 
East End into Essex, he was 
aware of the effect on local 
morale of the fortunes of West 
Ham football team. “1 am sure 
even factory production went 
up ”, he says. 

Hire purchase 
law ceiling 
raked to £5,000 
By Our Consumer Affairs 

Correspondent 

The upper limit on trans¬ 
actions covered_ by the Hire 
Purchase Acts is to be more 
than doubled to give consumers 
greater protection when buying 
expensive products such as- 
cars. 

Mr Fraser, Minister of Stare 
for Prices and Consumer Pro¬ 
tection, said in a.parliamentary 
written reply yesterday that 
orders in council would soon 
be laid before Parliament' to Sthe limit from £2,000, 

in 1965, to £5,000. 
Tbe Hire Purchase Acts in¬ 

clude requirements' as to tile 
content -and form of sales 
agreements* giving customers 
the right to cancel in certain 
circumstances and restricting 
the right of owners to recover 
goods when more than a third 
of the hire purchase price has 
been paid. - 

They trill be replaced by the 
Consumer Credit ‘ Act, 19/4, 
when thj. is fully operative 
and. the- Government intends 
the present action as an interim 
measure, recognizing that at 
oresent buyers of new cars, 
for example, on hire purchase* 
have little chance of being pro¬ 
tected by the legislation. 

100 per cent return in drug plot alleged 
_ _ » , .1 ir1   _ e. H Tl. a 

Two men appeared at Bristol 
Crown. Court yesterday accused 
of a plot to import and supply 
cannabis resin from Morocco. 

Alston' ' Frederick Hughes, 
aged 30, of Y Glyn, Uandewi 
Brefi, Dyfed, and Paul Kieran 
Healy, aged 28, a salesman, of 
die Caravan, Railway Inn, Tre- 

to contravene the Misuse of 
Drugs Act, 1971, by importing, 
supplying and possessing canna¬ 
bis resin, a controlled drug. 

It is also alleged that they 
were knowingly concerned in 
the fraudulent‘evasion of the 
prohibition on the importation 
of cannabis. Mr Healy denies 

The _ plot, however, was 
much wider and, in fact, had 
continued for longer than the 
period during which these two 
men were concerned in-it.” He 
said the two chief movers, men 
called Robertson and Pelt^ida, 
had devised the idea in 1975 - 

Mr Hughes had subscribed Che uaravan, Kanway inn, ire- oi canuaois. j uoum - 
garon, Dyfed, denied the alleged another charge that on March £2,000 to the oroie 
conspiracy. Mr Hughes was said 26, 1977, in Dyfed he unlawfully received Uilb of th 

ect and 

conspiracy, mt nugnes was sain u", »u */j**=» ‘I "a 
bv Mr Ian Kennedy, QC,for the possessed cannabis resin with whirii be jPPeared to hove sue-, 
prosecution, to have gained a intent to supply. ; tearfully ’disposed of. Mrto 
return of 100 per cent on a Mr Kennedy, opening the nedy. said be later acquired a 
£2,000 investment in part of the prosecution case, mid the jury pi_w, p- 

; tharthe trial, which was one of Dot Sergeant Richard Parry 
Both defendants are-charged a series, was about a plot to said he raided Mr ^Hnghess 

- —- get cannabis resin into Britain home last year with about ten 
and distribute and sell it Mr. officers and found a quantity 
Hughes and Mr Healy played, a of cannabis and between 
part, he said. £11,000 and £12,000 in cash. 

that between January 1, 1975, 
and March 31, 1977, in -Powys 
and elsewhere they conspired 
together with unknown persons 

Tory students to attend Havana festival 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

The British delegation to the 
World Festival of Youth aud 
Students, which takes place in 

Havana in July, will include a 
wider cross-section of youfo 

than ever before, Mr Charles 
Clarke, former president of tbs 
National Union of Students and 
now- Britain’s representative on 
the festival's permanent organiz¬ 
ing committee, said yesterday. 

. Ampng groups that are ex- 

peeled io send'delegates for the 
first time are the Federation 
of Conservative Students, the 
Union of Jewish Students, the 
National Federation of Young 
Farmers Clubs, the Labour 

.Party Young Socialists. Scouts 
. and Girl Guides, the. Young 

Conservative Organization and 
the Student Christian Move¬ 
ment. ■ . 

Letters are being sent to 
about four hundred youth 
organizations of all political 
persuasions, giving details of 
•the. festival and inviting. them 

to nominate and, if possible, 
sponsor, a delegate. Tbe cost of 
the nine-day festival, from July 
2S to August 5, including travel, 
is expected to be about £250. - 

The triennial festivals, which 
began at the end of the Second 
World War with the aims oi 
celebrating the victory over 
fascism and of promoting under¬ 
standing between young people 
of different nations, hove hod 
a lefr-wmg bias in the-past 
Only twice, for example, have 
they been held outside a com¬ 
munist country. . 

In brief 
Tory discounts 
poison theory 

Mr Heselrine, Conservative 
spokesman on the environment, 
yesterday - discounted specula¬ 
tion that-his family’s three pet 
dogs, which died on Thursday 
at the MFs farm near Banbury 
after drinking Paraquat, were 
lolled by someone with a grudge 
against him.- 

He said the dogs might have 
found poison discarded by some¬ 
one or tbe poison might have 
been unearthed during recent 
work at the farm. 

‘Most viewers’ 
for BBC show 

For the third year running in 
1977, the highest television 
audience of the year and' the 
highest for 10 years was the 
28,700,000 -who watched The 
Morecambe and Wise Christmas 
Show on BBCL, the BBC said 

Seventeen of 25 television 
programmes to reach an audi¬ 
ence of 20 million were on 
BBCL seven on independent 
television, and one, the Queen’s 
speech on Christmas Day, oa 
all three channels, it added. 

Rally for Mr Jones 
The Prime Minister is to 

attend a day-long raMy at the 
Festival HaU, in London, next 
month to mark Mr Jack Jones’s 
retirement as general secretary 
of the Transport and General 
Workers* Union, and for mem¬ 
bers to meet Mr Mostyn (Moss)’ 
Evans, who succeeds him on 
March 29. 

Man dies in bos crash • 
Mr Raymond Webb, of Uan- 

hiflfith, Gwent, died yesterday, 
and 10 men were injured, bite 
seriously, when a bus carrying 
miners to Rose Heyworth col¬ 
liery, Aberallery, crashed more 
than 100 Feet down a railway 
embankment.' 

Policemen suspended 
Two members of the Avon 

and Somerset podice scxden 
vehicles squad have been sus¬ 
pended from duty after allega¬ 
tion by members of die public. 

Rabies scare ends • 
A golden retriever kept in 

quarantine in Alderney after 
showing symptoms associated 
with rabies has been cleared. ' 

Barbican travel . 
Barbican Underground Station 

is to stay open permanently on 
Saturdays, London .Transport 
announced. 

PARLIAMENT, January. 13, 1578. 

£20m more for universities and 
increase in 
House of Commons 
Britain was witnessing a crisis* On 
die campuses of h.« universitios,. 
Mr Malcolm Rilkind (Edinburgh, 
Pentlands, C) said when he opened, 
a debate on the subject. 

He ‘moved a ■ motion: That 
tins House takes note' that Great 
Britain's norversides and univer¬ 
sity staff are experiencing a grave 
financial crisis, bch'eres that fits 
crisis is seriously impairing.the fill- 
flment of their educational 2nd 
research obligations ; and cads 
upon her Majesty’s Government to 
ensure that the obligations im¬ 
posed Upon the universities are 
marched by the resources made 
■available, to dtem, and (bx. uni¬ 
versity staff enjoy a phased chmi- 
nation of the pay anomaly they 
have.suffered since July, 1975. 
Air RUkiad said there was a 
greater feeUng- of bitterness, 
cynicism and anger amon» uni¬ 
versity staff titan at anv fame in 
the- past 30 years. This was 
directed ax toe Government not 
because of any overt, hostility to 
the universities on-the part of the 
Depanmeat of ’Education and 
Science-but because, in the view 
df tbe universities, the .Govern¬ 
ment had demonstrated an Injudi¬ 
cious blend of incompetence, in- 
consistency, and indifference to the 
welfare' Of tbe universities... 

. A major cnase of dispate was 
the salaries of the academic staff. 
Until three or four years- ago uni¬ 
versity staff compared favourably 
with other comparable professions' 
but since then there had been a 
deterioration.- .* 

A professor today earned be¬ 
tween £2,000 and £3.000 a year less 
than an assistant secretary in the 
Civil Service, a .comparable level 
of responsibility 

‘ There had . been an exodus of * 
some of the best brains from the 
universities to foreign universities, 
Industry, and toe Civil Service. 

There, was 'toe insensitive, un¬ 
thinking and unsatisfactory way 
in which toe Government . bad 
handled the problem -of the pay 
Anomaly in toe. salaries of uni¬ 
versity staff that had existed since 
1975 as a direct result of the 
Implementation of toe pay policy. 

Tbe university staff did not have 
industrial muscle and -could ‘not 
hold the community to ransom. 

The financial situation of toe 
universities themselves was also 
serious. A few years ego they were 
in a relatively comfortable posi¬ 
tion. They had been forced to 
make major reductions In some of 
toe essential services required by 
toe universities in order. to do 
tbeir work properly. 

He was not suggesting tout toe 
universities coold, or should, have 
been exempted, from toe necessary 
public expenditure cuts required 
because -of -toe Government’s disa¬ 
strous handling'of the economy, 
bur toe most discreditable aspect' 
of toe sorry story was that the 
Government and toe Department 
of-Education had Sought to take 
credit for increasing toe student 
intake into toe tznivezsities while' 
reducing toe appropriate* resources 
available to the universities. 

There was a strong case for s 
general review of toe position of 
salaries for academic staff com¬ 
pared to other sectors of . educa¬ 
tion and other comparable profes¬ 
sions, and also for restoring toe 
Financial quinquennial system. 

Everyone was- anxious', to 
preserve the independence of 
toe universities..''A high pro¬ 
portion " ' of their • revenue 
came from toe Govern- • 
menl, which was unsatisfactory if 
that independence was to' be 
retained. It was important to .have 
alternative sources of revenue, and 
one was from industry. 
Mr Ian MOurdo (Tower Hamlets, 
Bethtial Green and Bow,. Lab) said 
that it was a mistake to take 

.higher education;' or any other 
single. branch of education, and 
look at it in isolation. 

-The industrial relations atti- 
' tudes of many university vice- 

- chancellors to tbeir staffs were 
appalling, like those Of a nine¬ 
teenth century Birmingham, iron- 

■ ‘master. They were autocratic and 
. dictatorial. 

Pay was not the only Cause ot 
dissatisfaction among university 
staff, and for some it was not too 
most serious. They ought to look 
at all toe. causes. 

The mosr starved-of-resources 
part of the educational process 
was- toe period for youngsters 
berwe^n school and work in the 
16-19 age group. The captains of 

. industry needed good sergeant 
'-majors and it was Erom those In 
‘that age group who wanted fur¬ 
ther education that such NCOs 
could be fiiand. AJ1 too often’toe 
transition from school to work was 
too sudden and. much- psycho¬ 
logical damage was done to tboso 

■ who made it. The waste of talent 
was enormous. . 
Mr Alan Bed to (Berwick upon 
Tweed, L) said a university was 
only as good as its teachers-and 
many were being '-attracted by 
richer rewords outside. 

They should do a little more 
to encourage, but. not coerce, 
students to have their local uni¬ 
versity'as first op titan. 

Another key principle'in trying 
tc( husband resources of the uni- 

'versities was to make. sore that 
the people who went into highei 

- education did .so when they. could 
• make best use of it- It must .be 
made easier and seen to be easier 
to dtp into tile higher education 

•system- at whatever stage -of life 
was most appropriate to one s 
own needs- That was not neces¬ 
sarily tbe period-from IS to 21. 

His own experience made him 
believe that mature students often 
benefited more toon anyone else 
on tbe course from, toe study they 
had undertaken- ' ' ■ 
Mr Gerald Fowler (The Wrekm. 
Lab) said if oue was opposed, to 

• rationing through toe purse 
through foe levels one tad to 
consider alternatives. He dlsliKeo. 
the notion Of over-rigid quotas 
hut if they were going to havo 
some system 0/ rationing of places, 
quotas operating in a fairly loose 
and flexible manner would be in¬ 
finitely preferable to rationing by 
toe purse. . ,, , 

If one said there should be no 
system of control one was saying, 
that higher education institutions 
should' be ' allowed, indeed 
encouraged, either to take more 
students than they bad places 
or to exclude domestic students in - 
order to. accommodate additional 
overseas students. 
Mr Norman St Jobn-Stevas, chief 
Opposition spokesman on educa¬ 
tion, (Chelmsford, C), 'said, toe 
policy of toe Opposition on toe 
universities was -clear. 

We "cherish add esteem them 
(be ibid) as toe. crown of 1 our. 
educational system. They servo 
toe nation wen. They have given 
us toe best first degree in -the 
world and one that can he achieved 
in tbe toortest time. The wastage 
rate of 'students from universities 
is among the lowest in the world 
—9 per cent as opposed to 60 per 
ceBt in toe United States and 40 
per cept on toe Continent. , 

Student troubles had • been 
highly publicized but bad. been 
mild by toe standards of many 
other countries. Over the past 
decades- toe universities had car¬ 
ried through a massive expansion 
without any lowering of standards. 
These were great achievements and 
it was a poor reward'that those 
who tanght in uni versifies should 
•todav be discriminated against 
so that they were now worse off 

than their equivalents teaching In 
. toe polytechnics. 

The system of university finance 
needed looking at again.- lhe Con¬ 
servative party was. determined 

1 that too universities should have 
a fair deal: The period of massive 
expansion of higher education was 
over for the moment but unlver- 

. sides must* have toe means to do 
tbeir jobs well. 

He . was pro:university. They 
- provided society with the cultural 
'and critical centres which were 
-essential to progress as a nation. 

Tbe Independence- of toe 
university, sector should '. be 
retained and : toe freedom of 
students -to choose institutions 
should be maintained, just as toe 
universities should be tree to 
select their candidates. 

A coherent strategy on fees 
and grants was needed 
desperately. ' The' next' Conser¬ 
vative Government would noder- 

, take a thorough review of student 
grants. . 
Mr Gordon Oakes, Minister of 
State for Education and Science 
(Widncs, tab), said he was in a 
grave difficulty in talking about 
university, teachers' pay because 
of the- negotiations which were 
going on this week -between toe 
Association of University Teachers 
and toe universities. 

The present position is wrong 
(be said). There is an anomaly 
between university teachers and 
other teachers in toe higher- 
education sector and as a Govern¬ 
ment we seek to put that-anomaly 
right but within die context of 
tbe 'pay policy. Justice must be 

-done and a wrong must be 
- remedied, but that is not to say 
it should be done in toe wav the 
AUT originalJy wanted. 

Universities-'like many other 
institutions' -bad . suffered as a 
result 'of the counter's economic 
situation and toe emf of the quin¬ 
quennial settling of a block grant. 

.They bad, however, welcomed toe 
annual grant announced in March, 

‘ 1977. trath indicated grants given 
for toe following three years. This 
.was a useful toed for ptamdiig- 
purposes. 

Tiic Government would be pre¬ 
pared to review its casta Unfits 
for I977-7S depending on the pay 
settlement which it boped would 
satisfactorily be reached with, toe 
teaching staff, within the pay 
guidelines. 

The’ Government having received 
■ advice (be said) now propose a 
310,0Gb ofil-time student target 
for 1981-82. replacing toe previous 
target of 293,000. 

New. levels of grant related to 
toe higher afodent numbers would 
be announced in to'e spring.' 

Tt was expected that at least a 
further £20m would be. made avail¬ 
able for capital projects in tlie 
years after 1978-79 and before.-toe 
student numbers reached a peak. 
Some additional resources’ might 
be needed to meet tbe new stu¬ 
dent targets but toe sums already 
made available for . 1978-79 'to¬ 
gether with those for succeeding 
years would make a substantial 
contribution to university ■ needs. 

There -was not a crisis in toe 
'universities but. they, had faced 
recent ^difficulties just like every¬ 
body else In toe country. . ; 
Mr William Hamilton (Central' 

. Fife, Lab) said in ' taJs view toe 
health service was more short of 
funds than toe universities, and 
the general pay structure in the., 
hospitals happened to have a 
higher priority than university 
lecturers and teachers generally. 
• It he was' faced wltll toe choice, 
of spending x millions of pounds 
on the pre-school children under 
five or on university lecturers and 
students over 18 he would unhesi¬ 
tatingly say : “ Spend it on the 
under-Eves.** 

The motion vyas negatived. 

Law Report January .13 1978 r Court of. Appeal 

Innocent car auctioneers liable 
in conversion after provisional bid 
R. BL waiis and,. Son (a Bnn) 
v British Car Auctions" Ltd 
Before .Lord Denning, Master of 
the Rcdis, Lord Justice RoskiD and 
Lord Justice Browne 

Where goods no which the seller 
has no title are sold by the inter¬ 
vention of an auctioneer, whether 
under toe hammer or as a result 
of a provisional bid, toeaactiopeer 
Is Hable in oanwerstaa to the -'true 
owner. • • 

The Coarc ctf Appeal, in reserved 
judgments; dismissed an- appeal by 
defendants, British Car Auctions 
Ltd, car auctioneers, of Farnbasn, 
Surrey, from Judge StieUon, who 
at Aldershot end Farnbam County, 
Court In November,' 1976, swarded 
toe plaintiffs,1 R. H. WiSiss and 
Sod (a firm), 'car dealers and 
providers of hire-purchase facili¬ 
ties,, of Morris Road, Soutoasop.. 
too, £275 damages for conversion 
of a, Food manor case -tbat does 
owned. - , . 

The' plaintiffs let toe car under 
a hire-purchase agreement td a 
Mr David Croucber, who in breach 
of- tbe agreement- toe* tt to 
the auctioneers’ Famborocgh 
premises and instructed them to 
sell it on. his behalf. The car -.was 
not sold under the hammer as 
it did not reach tile reserve price 
bat was sold afterwards to a 
purchaser under-the auctioneers’ 
Lt provisional bid H procedure. 

' Leave to appeal to, the House Of 
Lords was refused. 

Idr David Friedman for the 
auctioneers; Mr ’Jonathan- Ful- 
toorpe for toe piaiBtiffs; 

Tbe MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that toe plaintiffs sold 
second-hand motor cars. Jti May* 
1973, Mr Croucber, the- licensee 
of a Southampton public boose, 
warned-to boy an- eight-yeat-old 
Ford Mustang from them. The 
cash price was £600, winch he had 
not got. Tbe plaintiffs let him have 
it on hire-purchase terms for'£625. 
He paid £350-in' cash or in part- 
exchange, agreed to pay toe- 
balance of £275. by monthly instal¬ 
ments afad signed a hire-purchase 
agreement with toe warning that 
the 'car would -not become: his- 
properly nrrul he had made all toe 
payments. 

Mr Croucber -was in financial 
difficulties and decided to raise- 
money by selling toe car. He took 
ir to toe auctioneers’ car auction 
a) Fantoanr.' Hd. put - on it a 
reserve price of £450, .said flat 
it was his own car and not sub¬ 
ject to -any outstanding . hire- 
purchase and signed 'toe entry 
form accordingly. ■ - 

The car did not reach the reserve 
figure. Tbe highest bid was* £410,- 
which -the auctioneers treated us 
a “ provisional- fnd”. They fol¬ 
lowed tbeir “ provisional ■ bid “ 
procedure. Tbe man wbb bid £430 
was asked if be stood by his bid. 
When he said that be did be -was 
asked to go to toe provisional bid 
office where, after the auctioneers 
had spoken to. Mr Crouchs: and 
he had agreed to accept toe £410 
prodded Thar the .auctioneers1' 
commission was reduced, the sale 
was treated as concluded. The 
auctioneers filled'in toe.flanry form 
describing the car as sold for £410 

and their commission .at £35; Tbe 
car was Invoiced to toe purchaser 

■ for £410 ia accordance with the 
-auctioneers’ conditions pf sale wito 
an “indemnity fee of £2 -plus 
VAT at 10 per. cent ”. Tbe' pur¬ 
chaser then took the car away. ' 

After toe 'auctioneers ‘ had 
checked wito Hire-Purchase In- 
foUnation to see if any finance 
companies had advanced money 
on tiie- car and been* told - that 
there was no. entry against it, toe 
£410, less commission, etc, was 
•paid to Mr Croucber. 

A few days later Mr Croucher 
went bankrupt- He had not paid 
toe instalments on toe. car. ■ As 
’tbe purchaser and the car had 
disappeared, the plaintiffs.' came 

. down on the auctioneers and said 
that they were liable in convertion. 
They claimed the. £275 outstanding 
instalments on tbe car in tbe 
county court. After an adjourn¬ 
ment for the' decision of toe House 
of Lords itt Moor&tte Mercantile 
Co Ltd v Tuntchings (11977] AC 
S90). Judge Sheldon held that toe 
auctioneers were liable. In con¬ 
version. Tbe auctioneers appealed. 
“ Provisional bids " were an estab- 

. lished fearure'of their trade. • 
Which of two innocent persons 

was _to suffer ? Was tbe loss to 
Call on toe plaintiffs who bad 
been deprived of the £275 doe on 
the car? Or on the auctioneers, 
who sold it believing that Mr 
Croucher was toe' true owfier ? 

' The common law, in answering 
those 'questions,' acted on the 
maxim Nemo dot quod non babet, 
which protected ffle property 
rights of toe true owner. It en¬ 
forced them*, strictly as against 
anyone who dealt with toe goods 
inconsistently with the dominion 
of toe true owner. Even, though 
toe latter might have been very 

. negligent and the defendant might 
have acted in complete, innocence, 
toe common law held him liable 

■In conversion.' Proposals that tbe 
law should protect a person who 
.bought or handled goods in good 
faith, . without notice - of any 
adverse«title, particularly where 
the claimant might have largely 
contributed to that outcome, had 
been . effectively;' blocked by 
dedsTons of toe House of Lords in 
HoZUns v Fowler ((1875) LR 7 HL 
757) and Mo or gale Mercantile v 
Tmiichings; and fay the Court of 

.Appeal in. Central Newbwg Car 
Auctions Ltd v -Unity Finance Ltd 
([1957] I QB 371), 

In sonm cases the strictness oi 
tiie law had been - mitigated by 
Statute.' fo after cases insMceht 
acquirers or handlers bad to pro¬ 
tect themselves by insurance, 
wfdch was now the usual method. 
Profession^ . and : business men 
who found themselves hit by toe 

-law with new and increasing 
liabilities took 'sTepr to insure 
themaSv^. It was a factor to be 
taken into- account. • ' .. 

It was weO established that if 
an auctioneer sold goods by 
knocking dam his hammer at an 
auction ..and thereafter delivered 
them to toe- purchaser, although 

'be was only'an asestf, if the ven¬ 
dor had no tide to the goods, both 
the auctioneer and the piechasar 
were liable .in aawastai. to.toe 

true owsci; no matter bow.inoo- 
cetar they have been in 
handling or acquiring the good* 
Consolidated Cq v Curtis ([1S92J 
1 QB 495). 

"His Lo.-dstaip saw no difference 
in principle wito regard no *■ pro¬ 
visional'bids." Ia each case ;tfa» 
auctioneer was an intermediary 

■who brought toe -parties together 
and got toem to agree upon tbe 
price. In . principle': on a 
•* provisional bid ” an auctioneer 
was liable in conversion just as 

. -when he Gold under toe hammer. 
- Ntttiorud: Mercantile Bank Lid v 
JZpmflZ'.((UH)! *4 LT 767) and 
Turner v flockep ((1887) 56 LJ 

• QB 301) seemed to be a departure 
' from the. principles state^L in' HoZ- 
lins v Fowler. 

On all the sales, whether under 
the • hammer or on- provisional 
bids, the auctioneers insured 
against both .kinds of sale equally 
and charged anindemnity fee 
of ~£2 to .toe purchaser. He had to 
pay a premium of £2 on each 
vehicle purchased and .in return 
the auctioneers, through am asso¬ 
ciate company, insured the - pur. 
chaser against any loss which be 
might suffer through any defect 
in title. -• 

In conclusion, where goods were 
sold by-tbe intervention of an 
auctioneer, under toe hammer or 
as a result Qf.a provisional Wd. 

. then if the seller bad no title, 
the auctioneer was liable in con- , 
version to toe true owner. The 
appeal sSould be dismissed. 
' LORD JUSTICE 3&SKXLL said 

that he was-dearly of the-view 
that a sale, pursuant. to the auc¬ 
tioneers* provisional, bid proce¬ 
dure was indistinguishable in its 
essential nature and -legal con¬ 
sequences Cram a sale under the 
hammer. For the reasons given by. 
Lord. Justice Browne, Substantially 
the same as Judge Sheldon’s, he 
would dismiss the appeal. 

LORD JUSTICE BROWNE said 
that the auctioneers accepted that 
(a) alt tbe relevant time the pfcdn- 
riffs ! were entitled to immedSats 
possession of toe car and so -to 
sue in-conversion;'(b) that when- 
an auctioneer sold under tbe ham-1 
mer a chattel to which fte .pur- ■ 
parted seller bad no tide he was 
guilty of conversion; and (c) 
there was no distinction between" 
a sale by an auctioneer tinder the 
hammer and a sale by an auc-„ 
ti oneer by private treaty. ■ Tbfero 
had been no .sale here under the 

.-hammer.- but It was anbmtttcd 
that what the auctioneers did was 
something less than a sale-by 
them which did not amount: to 
conversion of toe car. 

On analysis of toe •Cadence. . 
Ms Lordship was ‘jt 
opinion that rim auctioneers ~-ad 
sold toe car and-were liable to 
tbe plaintiffs in. conversion. • 

Whether or not- Notional Mer- 
.candle Bank Ltd v Rpnutl was 
rightly decided it was clearly <f&* 
tingtrishable. ' His Lordship 
agreed wito toe. criticisms of 
Turner r.v Hockey made in Con¬ 
solidated Co v. Curtis'. . • 

Solicitors: ■ Cripps,' -Harries, 
Wttlis & Carter for Clive Fisher 
& Co, Addlestone; Bepherd, Wia- 
stanley & Pugh, Southampton. 



WEST EUROPJ 

seems imminent with Italians 

OVERSEAS—___— 
Mr Carter Voters may face choice between masters of media 

^attorney’s ‘America’s toughest cop’ has eye 
dismissal on California governor’s job 

Dominant;.-*5, 
army role 
sought for 
guerrillas 

Rome, Jan 13.—The reag- 
nation of Signor Giulio Andre- 
on!, the Prime ' Minister, 
appeared imminent today as 

The Christian Democrats re-‘ ‘ Butone Christian ^Democratic From David Cross 
jetted the caJJ for an emergency deputy disagreed. Signor Carlo Washington, Jan 13 
government; offering instead to. Fracaozani called the Washing j^sident Caner his 
draw up new parliamentary ..ton statement “a grave and Mr Griffin 

mon^nir 1 civ. unitnikdhlA l.niW-ff*r0nf,_P Ml OUT Oelieraa, IVir UIIIIIU 

From Ivor Davis 

Los Angeles, Jan 13 

When Mr Jerry Brown, Cali- appeared imminent today as draw up new parliamentary .too statement a grave General Mr Griffin , w.nen JenY Brown, 
angry Communists accused the agreements expanding a six* foadnussible interference m our personally *oriua,s bachelor . Governor. 

• United States of interfering in party pact signed kst July. internal affairs” in?5ved in a controvert in*, complained recently' that the 
’ Italian politics. • The Communists reacted by Political analysis said Signor hjc dismissal of a Angeles police were in res- liian politics- • The Communists reacted by Political analysts said Signor dismissal of a V* Angeles police were raves* 

Among the critics of the state- .announcing today a nationwide Andreotti might try to form a Republican prosecutor who is t*SatiaS his friend Linda Rond- 
enr made yesterday by the campaign to support their own new government on the basis of reported to be investigating tiie pop singer. Mr 
nerican 'State Department plan. They also denounced, the a wjder parliamentary pact with Democratic congressmen for Edward Davis, the police chief, 
posing Communists entering strong Washington statement other parties-T-including the alleged financial irregularities- sent a noIe to ^ Brown, 
new condition was Signor that the United States “would Communists—to deal with the Until yesterday a spirited f* said: “Pm not investigar¬ 

ment made yesterday oy me 
American * State Department 
opposing Communists entering 
a new coalition was Signor that the United States Until yesterday, a spirited 

Edward Davis, the police chief, 
sent a note to Mr Brown. 

It said: “Pm not investigat- 

rro help ^ in disentangling our reduced V But it was not clear if the in EhUadelphia, in bis post had 
situation ”, he said. . L’Unita, the Conummist Party Communists, having announced been mostly limited to local 

The ura cairo irader neavy newspaper, said this was “an their nationwide campaign, supporters. They have been 
pressure and the. Bank oi ray open and heavy interference, would be prepared to settle for inundating the White House 
was forced to intervene to s p~ Ending to influence the sima- much less chan they' goal of with telephone calls protesting 
Dorr the currency with sales ot „ ..-- Ul* port the currency with sales ot 
dollars estimated by financial 
.sources at between SSOm (about 
£25m) and SlOOm-. 

Signor Andreotti, who has 
. headed a minority Christian 

tion in our country, in contrast cabinet posts. - 
to the principle of non-interfer* If both sides remained firm. 

against has dismissal. 
. - But at a televised press con- 

ence so often proclaimed by ■ the analysts said, it was likely j ference here yesrerday the issue 
President- Carter ”. 

Mr. Richard Gardner, 

friend. . Tin sure your parent*; 
are pleased also'- - . 1 think 
it’s very nice." 

The letter was the first shot 
in a battle between Mr Davis, 
who retires this weekend at the 
age of 61. and Mr Brown, far 
votes in this year's election for 

fruits and fairies in govern- From Our Correspanden 
me-nt" and appeals to the cjikburv, Jan 13 
“decent people of the state to * . . , -- „ v 
return to morality and truth” The United Afnean -Nj 
under the inspired leadership Council of Bishop Abel, 
of himself. rewa believes the go® 

But the spectre of the man should constitute the 
they once called “Crazy Ed” strength of the new Zim 
as governor sends many in Cali- oariona| ^ according 
forma into palpitations. For „ . . 
the Davis credo is extreme, l Dand_ MuLome, the j 
During tbe rash of hijackings publicity secretary. Ip 3 
round the world, he suggested joenc today on the progr 
erecting portable gallows at internal settlement t 
arport, smd staging instmt H<_ jaH thaI after ^ 

mtf,4Sdh?Sb”decl.r«I »'*r g*" 1^.‘'’X*" ’ 

a Jssnas, dfa±rsst 
a&fciSKLis. 

man as governor that led one , J^e. fa* e 
American polidcal WMter in £* 

- S^nrlmrs-nr fnr T7 United States Ambassador, re- early general election.—Reuter, to hostile questions from repor- 
« turned today from his talks with lan Murrav Paris; rers. He. conceded that Mr 

months wi_. tbe President in Washington and jn view of the French Joshua Eilberg, a Democratic 

that President Leone would dis- came to national prominence votes in thas years election for 
solve Parliament and order ah when Mr Carter was subjected governors, 
early general election.—Reuter, to hostile questions from repor- Before Mr Davis can face Mr 
Tan Murrav writes From Paris * TerS- He conceded that Mr Brown in the election, how* 

Joshua Eilberg, a Democratic ever, , be has first to win tha 

States, in its role as' an 

_e uu-hidinp rii* tne rresiuenrin wasnuigioxi an<j r_ VIGW nf the French uc iusi mu ins 
nSItiSs sand the statement “ explains ' Manistrv there -is congressman from Pennsylvania, Republican Party’s normuaxiun 

SSseP5S^eS fip? f0r Sd SLTlhe^re^femeM EJj ISJ "lv^ 
Leaders of the Communist, The Christian Democratic putting out an opinion on the b'Le3?>e w Gene^* Mr Ytmn^e^is?th^ 

Socialist and Republican parties. Party commented: “Our view eventual participation of com- ■ AchonKng tojthe Pluladelphia Mr,s f**er 
wftich have been calling for a remains that of rejecting any- muniscs in 'Western govern- Inquirer newspaper, Mr Eilberg Repubhcan fronDinner, but 
multi-party emergency ^govern- mterference and atthesame meits.. TbeAm^ican dec^a- « ^ SlJS ^abnm as excitins as a 

those who want to hear”. 

The Christian Democratic 
Party commented: “ Our view 

putting oat an opinion on the 
eventual participation of 00m- 

hard been in touch with him 
My and wanted the “replacement 
tjjg process to be expedited 
cun- . According; to the Philadelphia 

in June. To do that he will 
have to defeat Mr Evellc Ronald Reagan, the former Mr Davis shrugs off sugges- 
Younger, the state Attorney Governor, and he accuses tbe tioos that, the C^iforiria public 
General. Mr Younger is the Brown edminisrration of being raav not yet be ready-to elect 
Kepubucan frontrunner, but responsible for everything he a former policeman. “ It’s no 
Mr Dans describes him as believes to be wrong in Cali- handicap. General Eisenhower 

Mr Edward Davis: a label 
to live up to. 

with a population cf 22 million, 
that frequently means victory. 

Mr Davis's political philo¬ 
sophy is to the right of Mr you want a police state. 

Mr Davis shrugs off sugges¬ 
tions that, the California public 

.multi-party emergency govern-, interference and at the same roents.. The American decrara- « ^y^smgarea oy awx 
ment, were expected to with- time paying attention to the tion, it was pointed out, mtde it Marston s start over awegeo 
draw their support and ohe concerns of an ally to which we dear that die sovereignty of the financial irregularities in a 
Prime Minister was expected to are linked by ties of friendship countries concerned was recog- hospital project, 
resign—probably on Monday. and common. interest.” . nized. * Mr Carter denied that pres- 

epuoucan trontrurraer. out responsible for evemhing he 
tr Dans describes hun as believes to be wrong in Cali- 
about as exciting as a mashed forma today, from permissive 

potato sandwich judges to xbe predominance of 
A Davis-Brown confrontation people in the state w-irb “ un- 

Mr Carter denied that pres- j would be an interesting one be- usual sexual habits”. His image 

went through that when he was 
Supreme Commander running 
for President”, be says. “He 
made the transition okay. I 

Candidate ranks swell [Communists 
sure from Mr Eilberg had any I cause they have at' least oiie as America’s toughest cop” don’t mind tbe ‘cough cop’ 
connexion with Mr'Marston’s thing in common. They are has been careful!*- nurtured. label. Itis better than bang 
’-J-J—' v*‘‘----calling the st^te “a rotten ' ----- 

for French election 
From. Ian Murray the election for any majority 
Paris Jan 13 candidate polling fewer votes. 

- ’ ... _ ' . The Communists are ndw 
The breakdown, of tile elec- gDing in ^ consti- 

toraJ. pact between the pames tuencies, while further to the 
forming the _ government llrff the 

make going _ 
I 'j .subsequent press conference, in- O Aim 1 ‘W”m 

naioriI, difficult for ss sf s&5r,ss£s ivoyairr 
votes -w-v n investigation of Mr Eitberg’s . . Y T 

%0”S Dr Soares . out to U 
to the Lisbon, Jan 13.—Dr Mario tore last year. . . . . _ 
as the CnM-oc Pnrtiieni’s rar^kpr ' The decision to replace Mr From Michael Leap man 

putting. iJlme’Mirf^SidiomSrhe ** Y®4* ?“ t13 » 

impending departure. The deci- both masters in manipulating 
sion to replace him had been the media and in California, 
taken months ago, the President 

Itis better than being 

the internal sertlement.t 

He said that after the 
tions of the election of t 
to parliament under a 
majority rule gavemmeir 
ivbat blocking powers 
would be given, had 
seeded, the next matter * 
be the question of the e 
forces. 

The future of the anrq 
the drii service was like 
take some time to resold 
die UAMC -wanted to e- 
that whatever derision 
reached was In ibe bes 
terests of Zimbabwe as a w 
Mr Mukome said. 

He thoughr the talks 
progressed reasonably well 
sidering the importance 01 
matters Involved. The pn 
course was the correct ou 

The compelling factor 
pressing for a transfer of.p. 
from minority ta majority 

cesspool 
known as Ed Doris the wishy was a need ra end the pre 

about washy policeman/ 

SS* JihW! “ ons such as the So^T’pSJ^S 
C^mu&stTandSoa^ ?o CaMyrfjUjgM «• pui«u» Prime Minister tonight he 
agree on a commoH programme, «« had run into difficulties with 
means ti^t Se^Fr^ch^S °.- the Communists in his search 

Royal treasures lose 
out to US football 

A report in 77ie New York 
Times today says that ir is not 

Mall group 
denies 
‘ Trib5 deal 
From Our Own Correspondent 

conflict. But despite ' ; 
party's desire to see the 
end, it was not prepare*. 
reach an unsatisfactory 
Mr Mukome said. .. 

Mr John Smith, the S< 
tary for African Education, 
today* that guerrilla actmm 
tbe tribal trust lands had 
ro the closure of 436 prio 
schools, affecting some 85 
pupils and 2.500 teachers, s 
January, 1977. He said g 
rillas had burnt schools hi 
tribal trust.' lands, humiik 

March general elections. the Franch Common Sense 
The inevitable splitting of the Union and the Workers’ 

vote makes the already tracer- Struggle Movement, to name 

French 
non was very serious . 

He was speaking to the press 
after reporting to President 

principally because it appem-s The National Broadcasting hein^ th* c.mM New York. Jan 13 rillas had burnt schools in 
to breach a campaign promise Company (NBC) has aban- _ ow° aSainst^tne ^uper ^ yere Harmsworth, chair- tribal trust lands, humiik 
by Mr Carter to appoint all dimed a plan to show a two- iS°v,'i Dfcause such sacrinaaJ man of Associated Newspapers, teachers and driven pupils 6 
federal prosecutors on the basis hour BBC programme about scheduling ” would have been said here today that he did nor their classrooms, 
of'. merit, not politics. Predict- Britain's royal treasures this insulting to Britain. think he woiek! be buying The a dawn to dusk curfew 
ably, the Republicans are in- Sunday, at the same time as a Mr George Hoover, a vice- Trih. New York’s new morning been imposed on the Chinan ably, the Republicans are in- Sunday, at the same time as a Mr George Hoover, a vice- Trih. New York’s new morning been imposed on the Chinan 
censed at the decision to dis- rival network is showing the president or NBC. said rodav, newspaper. Rumours that tribal trust lands just north 
miss Mr Marston, who was Super Bowl football final, that it was not as simple as Associated, which publishes the Salisbury. A 15-year-oJd w 
appointed by former President Since about 80 per cent of that. “We think it’s a terrific Daily Mail arid the Evening schoolboy was murdered 
Fond shortly before he left viewers are likely to watch the programme. We would like to News in London, were inter- guerrillas near the reserve 
office. game, winch is of the same im- give it as much exposure as ested in tbe purchase were rife week. A police spokesman s 

Supporters of Mr Marston. pottance here as the FA Cup possible.” But manv people yesterday. the order comes into eff 

Trih. New York’s new morning been imposed on the Chinan 
newspaper. Rumours tribal trust lands just north 

• vlb urnno ius UUL.C1- duuKfiJC mu v emeu i, lu name _ - . - ~1 miss mr utaruon, who was 

ram election result even more but a few. The ecologists as 65 c^ntty*s nefive-weekniId ! 01 n^ by former President 
difficult to foretell. well, after their success In “?. .■_^DVn.u.jr s 

Tbe number of candidates last yeari^ municipal elections 
has been growing over the will be there in strength. JflfT”* ” 
years. In 1968 there were 2067 Most of the frmge groups 

Dr Soares, reewerrag from a Supporters of Mr Marston 
severe bout .of mfhieraa, . said ^ ^ ODe rftite 

ce here as the FA Cup possible.” But many people I yesterday. 
years, ah ioto mere were / ",m‘ •» “*“6c u* "“k* ^ mim -rrftwniT m m»Auia»i ujdL ue u «uc 01 me x-'inad, the BBC film would have who would want to watch would "ir nariuswona ana ivir trom mroment tomorrow, 
and in the last election, in 1974, poll only few votes but in LjT; rh best attorneys they have ever gained abysmal ratings. not miss the Super BowL Michael Shields, managing ., Uo, r 
there were 3,140, which is some cases these could stop _T™ZT had. Over the past year he has Tbe film is a compendium of . The result of this desire not director of Associated, did have ■»,eiwr. 
rn..<ihT« ..4. . rh» main rand riaiPr frnm not. wooM Hero a Stacie n«w »ovein- „„„„ „r n_n____ _v__i_______Minister oi uetence a DO Lt 

Mr Harmsworth 
Michael Shields, 

and Mr 
managing 

the order comes into, eff 
from midnight tomorrow. 

roughly seven for each consti- -the main candidates from get- 
tuency. ting the 12.5 per cent they 

wmU iholn a ct»bl« nmr envem- i “au* 'J"cl Lm: p««>r year ne uas me urai 15 a compendium 01 . xne result or HUS oesire not uirecmr or Associated, aia aave 
^-and hadimadefrSide- I 51:0065 ^iilly prosecuted some of highlights of the Royal fieri- to waste the royal programme discussions yesterday with Mr 

while tiiie wi3«T cir unii nee a to enter toe second round. ***“““- ■ -—■ 

t®oi C^>laieSoSV^Sb^ 160 ^ »«* mi«S wen ErograPun^ in ParHamew ou 
emc ChnEhbfrtSriplfr “■ double its previous 93 seats. December 8, raid ^e was gowg 

lems for both teft and nght.. M Georges. Marchais, .the. to consider the siroatttm and 
Now that the Gaulhsts have Communist leader, attacked the consult has party before report- 

lorn up the majority coalition Socialists for letting down. the i“g t0 General Ernies again tl>- 
election pact and decided to hopes of the left, and said that morrow night on whether he 
fight every seat, they will neither their party, nor Ms thought he could go adiead with 
cleariy he unlikely to stand could win the election on its his mission, 
aside in the second round of own. The Army disclosed today 

his thought he could go ahtead with 

European group Victim of IRA 
settles uranium entering 
deal with Brazil Dutch politics 
From Our Correspondent 
Amsterdam, Jan 13 

vn. Tbe Army disclosed today 
. __ that 35 automatic rifles which 

_ __ led to the arrest tin Wednesday 
/T/'rilTl f\T IP A of the head of Portugal's state 
r IV. 1111k VI AlvTX television had been tfistributed 
mkirirur ■ by the Army t» loyal supporters 
lllvliug ’ during a political crisis in 

>Utch POMCS Lawyers" r^pres^dng Dr' 
* _ _■ Edmundo - Pedro, a proaxenent 

Arnhem, Jan 13.—-Dr Tiede member of file xruiinK Socialist ‘ 
srrema, the Dotch business- P^rty, inraedoutely Amstet^m, jan 15 Herrema, the Dutch business- party, iramedirately appealed for 

Britain, Holland and west man who was abducted in 1976 kjs release, saying the Army's 
Germany have readied agree- by the IRA.'from a Dutch-owned disclosure showed he had done! 
ment with BrazHon the terms factory in the Irish-Republic, do wrong. He had been adject-- 
Lr^neu-W“j ranched uranium is entering politics. rag the rifles to take them back 
will be produced for-thiat COun- „ . - ..... , , . tntbe Arntv thev saM 
try, the. Dutch Foreign Min- He is a canine for the t0^e ^Tdip^ fifi’ of the 
iscry announced today. The Dutch Liberal Party in- • the . 
tiiree European nations have a [ municipal 

-7 y 1 ■ crinfinal investigation depart 
council elections ment, Dr Gomes Dias,, said the 

consortium, Urenco, which, soon to be held in his home' J Army statement ’ changed 
of Arnhenu—APj I nothing : ' 

plant in the Dutch town of ._. _ . •« . 
Almelo. • . - . : 

Tmns of the agreement have -r^ *' -IV T ’ 1 * 1 

S5d^£ French Navy snip rescued 
&sjsr*s&M,,s m storm off Brittany 

BrazB is not a signatory to „ Brest» Jan Vrintb mountain pai» north of Burgos, 
the non^mwitferarinrt cX Navy escort vessel, the Duperre, the mam road to France, 
other £SSSees-were nSdld ^ PuUed off by.* tug after ' Sp^’s Nocthz^can dty pf. 1 
from Brazil that the enriched £ .^n^ound in'a stororoff BaUh had -light snow .for the 
uranium would not be used for Bn?"3!^ Coastgu^ds - first tune in 40 years, 
military mirnoses ' ' t00^ the 244 crewmen but Vicenza : Italian police and vol- 

j a s]je]et0n crew on board.' unteers dug through snow near 
IT : ~ • ' . • A Navy spokesman said tho Palmar on today to clear a road 
rapers pnblish again tug was towing this ship, into tD,united States Army 

n . r t7® j Brest. • ' - soldiers ■' isolated by an 

management of Le Figaro and S^eavv^ow for^Se ^cSd Aosta : rhe tunnel linking Iralv 
France Stnr-.bsve agreed a be- SlSe SK^l- and France wder Mont Blanc 

today. dosad tad*y trucks 
newspapers’ ad.mmistratrve staff Madv tiroor« wwe closed ' slld across .entrance ramps, 
and shifting tbe presses .outside ■*, 7:rt rP°rt*,.lwere cl.°fe<l: __ Ed the Swiss canton of Tes.o'n 

speculation that there had been 
disagreement on a price. 

Mr Harmsworth indicated 
that he had made-no firm offer 
for the paper, whose launching 
cost was about $4m (£2m), 
“ How do you make an offer 
for something which has no 
value ? ” he said. “ It’s onlv 
been going on for a few days. I 
think they’re going on on their 
own.” 

- Mr Saffier says that about 90 

ment to the army, police, gui 
force and other security un. 

Commenting on the war sit 
tion. Mr Hawkins said: “1 
are holding our position desp 
problems that arise with t 
rain” 

Two members of tbe secur 
forces have been killed. Th 
were Flight Sergeant Ben„ 
Jarvie, aged 30, and FHg" 
Sergeant Alexander Flemiir 
aged 29. Both were marrie 

Mr Weizman, the Israeli Defence Minister, makes friends with 
an Egyptian girl during a visit to the Pyramids yesterday. 

frotn Bratil that the enriched 
uranium would not be used for 
military purposes. 

Papers pnblish.again 
Paris, Jan 13.—Unions and, 

per cent of The Trib’s 260,000 I Two guerrillas have been kiili • 
daily prmt now is being sold. 1 by security forces. 

At least 2,000 Chileans - 
arrested in Argentina 
. Bb?E3L j«? 13.—At Newspapers reported fht - 
least 2,000 Chilean citizens were joint Navy, Army and polic 
arrested yesterday by sepirity patrols rounded up 1,45 
forces in Argentina, it is Chileans without papers in'th 
reported here. town of Trelew and another 80. 
, There was no official explana- in Comodoro Rivadavia. 

tion for the arrests, which were In Mar del Plata, ‘ Cap tail 
concentrated in the southern Gualter Allara, the Foreign' 
Argentine province of Chubut. Ministry imder-secretary, deniec 
However, ihere is tension be* rumours that Argentina would 
tween Chile and Argentina over reject the arbitration aware 
three disputed islands south of granting Chile the islands, 
the Beagle Channel However, the derision could*, 

Chubut province borders be declared invalid because oi 
Ctuie, and many Chileans have its “many errors and defects" 
lived for years in slams on the he added, 
outskirts of towns there with* He said it created a problem*, 
out ever going through the legal of “ national dignity ” and * the 
formalities required by. tile extension of Chile to the 
Argentine authorities for Atlantic would be very signifi* 
foreign residents. cant”.—Aeence Fnmoe-Presse. * 

: a \i 
N‘ 

ith- He said it created a problem^ 
of " national dignity ” and “ the 

the extension of Chile to the 
for Atlantic would be very signifi* 

cant”.—Ageuce Fnmoe-Fresse. * 

In brief E German attack under scrutiny 

Paris. Both papers, which dad 1- Traffic 
not publish yesterday, appeared J motorists 
normally today. .1 trapped 

slid across .entrance ramps. 
Efic ■ do lice said L500 -En canton of Tessa < a terrorist oomo exploded alter "TT e ~~T 
i£s- C W S ab°Ut 20xn oj sn„w fdU a 43- the boy found it in an empty auth°TS °f 
lsrs spent jast mgne year record.—Reuter, DPI, I lor where" they were gathering manifesto in which tbe East 
id by a snowdrift on a Agence France-Presse. I grass for their horse. German . reekne has been 

President writes 
From Gretel Spitzer in Beriin one-party system and Soviet the position within the East ^ tbflllk 
and. Patricia Clough in Bonn, domination, and calls for an German regime of baadJanwa HiC inifiomrofor 
Jan 13 i a depen den t_ judiciary and who press for the “ A bgren- DIS Wl/6fjj/fC Iv f 

Germans on both sides of the Je?diST<i0fi?ur^S fo “ Sfh? ?ulg”* of Washington, Jan 13.—Presi- 
border are trying to divine the iSSSg SSZ n^e 5S ^ de?t Ca^“ 
signoficance and discover the ruption, abuse of office and But Bonn observers do written note of thanks to Mr 

Father and SOD From Gretel Spitzer in Beriin one-party system and Soviet the position within the East 
JL. a vl OJXU Wll and. Patricia Clough in Bonn, domination, and calls for an German regime of hardliners 
killpH Hv hnUlh Janl3 rad«iendent judiciary- and who press for the “ Abgren- 
Axttcll *Jj UUlIiU Germans on both sides of the Parliament. It goes on to attack zung ”, or firm separation,-' of 

Tel Aviv, Jan- 13.—A father border are trying to divine the figures in office. East and West, 
and son were killed today when • j? „ * ~T j* “ accusing them by name of cor- „ .„ 
a terrorist bomb exploded after 53®?f,CanWf d,scov,er che ruption, abuse of office and But white Bonn observers do 

• m •. - «m authors ''t WiA ■» tww—vwfut* ..IJ _. *I TWIT (*TWi rarlv scandalous parasitism ”. 
East Germany reacted with 

German . regime has been sharpness, closing Der 

not entirely dismiss theories Steven Seymour, the mter- 
tfaat the document is a fake prefer who gave an unfortunate 

hardliners 

Herr Schmidt seeks f airer ItaKan terror 
deal far German fisherman fSrae chief 
From Our Own Correspondent Similar action •.- by Baltic ** 
Bonn, .Ja» 13 countries, particularly Poland Rome, Jan 13.—Left-wing ter- 

Herr Schmidt, the West and East Germany, • has roriscs today shot and wounded 
German Chancellor, has written virtually squeezed West Gertoan a senior executive of the Italian 
to Mr Roy Jenkins, President fishermen out of the Baltic Sea gf31® telephone company here, 
of the European Commission, as well. He was the third businessman 
pressing urgently for a Com*. The EEC’s ministerial coim- J® Be shot this year by xnem- 

Police said they were SaJlah strongly attacked, apparently hpiegeCs East Berlin office de- roeir positron, many 
Abdel Kbader, aged 54, and bis from the inside. spite an agree^nent guarantee- aPPesr to contradict 
son Abed,: aged 12, af Jaffa. 
Another son. aged nine, ----... _ -- e -. .- 

> escaped injury.—AP. the West believes that it is— 10 west Beriin, in particular, [esto and us repercussions have 
the document would indicate nwvous reaction is seen been univeicome to the Social 

-terrorist executed . the existence of the first oppo- prompted by a deep sense of Democrat-led Government in 
Paris, Jan 33.—Vladimir »group, as opposed to in- ics«^irity. The picture paimed Boon,. which is working for 

ShVanya, a 42-year-oId Georgian dividual dissidents, in East of hfe in East Germany, with closer ties with tbe East. 
_*___ , _ _ • rjAmnanv in m>oan» enrnrcftn mHiXnriim In Tk. <17*_ n___ I. .1 

Jaffa. If the" manifesto is genuine ,n6 West German corres* 
nine, ■—and most informed opinion in pendents freedom of movement, 

the West believes that it is— . J11 West Berlin, in particular, 

connotation to some of Mr 
Carter's remarks at Warsaw 
airport on December 29. 

“Don’t let the exaggerated 
The publication of the mani- j criticisms disturb 

roriscs today shot and wounded J by a Soviet firing squad after ’nie authors call themselves 
The West Germans carefully 

pressing urgently for a Com*. The' EEC’s ministerial coun- 
agreement on fishing cil will meet to discuss the 

n?°ts- ___ _ fishing, problems fin Brussels 

Rome, Jan 13-—Left-wing ter- j nationalist, has been executed Germany in recent years. enforced participataon hi The West Germans carefully fuJ- Thanks.” 
bv a Soviet firing squad after authors call themselves voluntary poiiticai activities, avoided compounding the dam- Mr Seymour has said he did 
being sentenced to death for £“e Federation of Democratic ootixse functionaries, an ever- age 'with angry comments or nor receive an advance text and 
bomb attacks m Tbilisi, a Paris Communists of Germany. Derr spreading state apparatus and retaliation for the closure of stJod in freezijip rain waiting 
committee monitoring me appti- Spiegel news magazine, which fug pnviieges of party officials, Dei SvicgcVs office. Bonn for Mr Carter. He was proud 
i*-.Mn. nunhsneri thft nncmm*nr rlaiirx K uMQuH: to hftv#*. ^hnirt a raw r.FKrrolr YoaI 4.. n».!. v  lit*. Mnrlni!.- • * _ 

criticisms disturb you ”, Mr 
Carter wrote. “ Those who 
analysed your translation say 
the errors were minor. You 
helped to make my visit to 
Poland enjoyable and success¬ 
ful. Thanks.” 

Mr Seymour has said he did 
nor receive an advance text and 

committee monitoring the appti- news magazine, which roe privileges of party officials. Dot SvicgcVs office. Bonn for Mr Carter, fie was proud 
cation ~of che Helsinki agree- Published the document, claims *s thought to have struck a raw officials feel die affair has been of his translation in a difficult 

r'gfrts- fishing, problems fin Brussels S1™1?5' n ranking officials in the 
The West German fishing next week. Signor Lelto De Rosa, aged “Ot property German Communist I 

industry has been severely hit Copenhagen: Herr Schuridt 54, was shot several times in Perth, Jan 13.—A thief in in S*®*® ce]^s- 
EfC-^un' ar™i.to^f tor informal the legs outride his house. Western Australia chose the The mamfes£o ejects MSte - 

r-swaraw KSSSSf SXS,*; British woman 
East Atlantic. Reuter. . Brigades.-^teuter. - - - 

left-wing ment stated. 

«*, aged Hot property 
times in Perth, Jan 13.—A thief in 
use. Western Australia chose the 

hottest day ever recorded in the 

that they are high _ and middle- more wrth the Government blown up in the West German 
ranking officials in the East mere sharply aware chat its press and hope the'fuss will 
German _ Communist Party, pnpjoaiion is dissatisfied. die down without permanently 
working in secret cells. . 2»e publication of the dpcu* damning relations with the 

The manifesto rejects the men* is expected to strengthen East. 

Spain destroys secret police files 
Sp^f Government ^"today ■ ^ t 
ordered the destruction of consultation only after a period 5oriaI" General p„ 
police _ files on tlmusands of -of years, to be detenziuied bv secret police; 
politicians and trade unionists the Interior Ministry, the order In Pamplona tndav rri« nf 
who were considered state said. “ETA 
enemies by General Franco. . . After the order was issued from nolip? OUI 

Sun Life may stay . 
Ottawa, Jan 13.—Canada’s 

biggest insurance company, Sim 
life, has agreed to review its 
plan to move its head office 
from Montreal because of 

u . Protesters held as Shah’s 
SgdSfe wifejfeits New York 

Athens, Jan 13.—Miss J2 Le"raJ paring masks for fear of being 
Denise-Anne Nash, aged 25, of h im dr ld«Ptlfied Iranian secret 
Leigh-oo-Sea. Essex, was • <1*™^stTaiea police, carried placards reading, 
remanded in custody today oo S “5?°’ ^ 

Sfiy POli“ hgt,f* tWO n'"A^ !***"*« of *0 i__ n_. nwi _°PPOsir>g the visit were Shah chanted - We love our 
enemies by General Franco - After the order was issued from . police sympathies as 

An, order published by the the cultural section .of the scores of weeping poEcetneo 
OffiaaJ Gazette said such ruling Democratic Centre Union attended the funeral of 
"ecords were no longer of any issued a statement urging the league. 601 
‘administrative^ use”. Tlie police to preserve historical The funeral service 

Canberra, Jan 13. — The 
United States and Russia have She was arrested in her Flat ^ Ranted -We love our SI"™®1™* marriage.-Agence 
joined forces to airlift Mr Colin in Glyfa* JSburT The poS?e 5252 Sd^StrilSdS ^ J F 
Perger, a oek Australian radio alleged that she was tryrag to lifted they iroStd® demoas!Ta.torj; ---- 
t^oan, from the Antarctic seU a quantity of heroin to 4 of the New York HilixnL where ^ wotest was orgamzed p*,, 
to New Zealand for treatment. former Greek air stewardess, the Em^» jfSS1" death feap 

Swiss court.bombed arrived S&e^in^DSem^ Soc1«v*ThSrn ** t^leAsia ^at their GovSSmeiu^s^ j Ps?Ja» 33^^ 13^a.r- 

1ST3B &,SSiS*SS ^ SSlS pT&i5srfS5- bT StffSSfflWA'SS 
lies and keep only those lie was proclaimed, -had with memberTof fouq<L^ hef Pwsesswn. She officers, including some on SlmT^ 5?tA STwSrtSf Si a IwffiTwS Of fiara. 

•' r-*-a|sS!®’ =si« Krr: is#®® 
motive was not wfitwo- 

annumstranve^ use me police to preserve historical The funeral service was for 
lobce.the fotenor Mimstry and documents. It said mdiscrimin- Inspector Jose Manuel EaPna. 
he Ministry of Cufture were ate burning of poUce records in aged 31, wi?o was.shot dead SS 
netmrtan on ThvnitCTh tha 1Q71 ..J.J C-.——.2-1- vu _ i *» - au UUJ 

technician, from the Antarctic 
to New Zealand for treatment. 

Swiss court, bombed 

“ Down with the fascist Shah ”. 
They chanted slogans condem¬ 
ning the visit. 

About 150 supporters of die 
Shah chanted - We love our 
Queen ”. 

The hostile demonstrators 
said the protest was organized 

situation.—New York Times 
News Service. 

Donald Duck in 
disgrace 

Helsinki, Jan 12.—The Youth 
Board here has ruled that 
Donald Duck is not suitable 
reading for children and has 
cancelled library subscriptions 
to the comic. 

The board found that Donald 
was unduly bourgeois. It also 
complained of pictures of naked 
tracks, tales of incomplete 
tamuie5, harmful attitudes to¬ 
wards children and Donald’s 
common-law marriage.—Agence 
r rance-Presse. 

Vo*Htt- 

''■t 

Most of tite files- that -were 
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*iy ^Callaghan tour raises 
}§ht fnPakistan interest 

THE TIMES SATURDAY' JANUARY 14 1978 

Concorde 
well within 

:rr^3$ in Commoi 
LC»n-t.r — . •; • 

?'• Jaa ]5‘Richard WIgg 
Ja;ie(j Lahore, Jan 13 
of BiH?trican - General Zia ul-Haq gave a 

>eliev ^ 4. ■broad hint today that he -would 
(hnt ■ lhe pleased if one of the member 
nt 'tjie filiations' set in motion the 

r the n„ th? nacjnxwacy for izmttag Pakistan 
a,-aiy, - f* ?jro rejoin die Commonwealth. 

C°r^ih TaHring to reporters here 
$scre. * di6 ‘after seeing off Mr Callaghan 
‘V,>, , for Aswan at the end of the 

mai ^ n; ’Bridsii Prime Minister’s 48-hour 
.. the- Pakistani military 
’ , "hjr .. ^ rater said he aid Mr CaHaghan 
r:i* ele4IfSr jfubasitrfiy agreed that-the return 
irTu-n; 0^jf hfa countt; to the Commoo- 

i j c lut- n*0V€rniJ trenecd agreement among the 
jij. P0’.ver_ members. 

ne n^n- .Oowacte now going on wife 
luesti|!n « member governments' showed, 

°F h* said, that they were, willing. 
iture ! General Zia was speaking 

'-eci-ir- 3r^more optimistically on this sub- 

e V-nJ *15 inject than; before his tadks with 
.'C i'• 11 ijw Cafloghan, and suggested 
ativer ,ed to ^hat it was time the Pakistan 
was i„ were asked, wfcefeer a 
2im*Jl ,!>t ij majority favoured' ending d»e 

me fa-j 1e 3;, sepdramm from the Comnion- 
*®- 3 Hrealdt Brought about by Mr 

r^1 f,ii Bhutto,'fee'former Prime Mini- 
.u/Br ^naliir*;ster, after the -1971 war when 
iAi!mpsrtiJ^Bratain recognized Bangladesh.. 
is -1!'^- Tij * LaUrnre had its Zamzama gun. 

show today in time to be seen 
by Mr Callaghan as he sped 
down the Midi to visit the 
Lahore fort and ■ Badsirahi 
Mosque. The carriage for the 
14-fcot gun, cast in this city 
more than 200 years ago, has 
been rebuilt by Pakistan Army 
engineers. 
Muslim League call: Mr Bhutto 
has recently been accused in the 
press of taking Pakistan out ol 
the Commonwealth as a pub¬ 
licity stunt. 

The Muslim League, the 
largest party in the anti-Bhutto 
Pakistan National Alliance, is 
che latest body to call for re¬ 
consideration of the decision to 
leave the Commonwealth. , 

General Zia said after Mr 
Cailaghao had left: “.Every¬ 
body seems to feel that Paki¬ 
stan should perhaps have a 
second look at this question,” 

He noted “with all credit to 
Britain ”, that Pakistani immi¬ 
grants in Britain were treated 
on an eoual basis with Common¬ 
wealth immigrants. If Britain 
withdrew these privileges “die 
loss will be. ours ”, he said. . 

Mr Callaghan ended his visit, 
part of a 10-day tour of south 
Asia, with' an hour watching the 
one-day cricket international 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Jan 13 

The Anglo-French Concorde 
has continued to stay comfort¬ 
ably within the noise levels set 
for Kennedy Airport in New 
York during ks first full month 
of operations .there, the federal 
aviation authorities said today. 

In its second monitoring re 
port on takeoffs and landings, 
the Federal Aviation Adminis 
tratiou fFAA) said that depar- 
tlires from rhe runway normally 
used hy Concorde averaged 9S.7 
decibels at Howard Beach and 
97.5 decibels at Belle Harbour, 
rhe two sires closest to the point 
of take-ofF. 

This compares with a limit of 

Korchnoi 
presses for 
release 
of family 
From Desea, Tkevisaa 
Belgrade, Jan 13 

Viktor Korchnoi, chaflenger 
for the world chess champion¬ 
ship today denied that he 
would fefuse to play against 
the present champion, Anatoly 
Karpov, unless the Russian 
authorities slowed his family 
to leave the Soviet Union. 

He said, however, that the 
more successful he became in 
international chess, fee more 
he would demand that' the ’ 
Soviet Union let his family out. 

Korchnoi’s wife Bela, aged 
46; his son Igor, aged IS, have 
been trying to ' obtain per¬ 
mission to emigrate to IwaeL 

set by ^ locaI Tongsun Park, central figure in a Washington bribery scandal, drives away in Seoul with his American lawyer, Mr 
These levels were much imr WUUam after being interrogated by United States investigators about public figures to whom he made payments. ^ on fee eve of^Ko«3S£5r£ 

than those measured at Dulles .. match with Boris Spassky of 

IS ih '■ JO* -r MnjwewuJuwuMMMguB, one-day cricket inter national 
^ o^H18*** ,by Rudyard Kip- between the touring England 
•^Pellin, . Uflmg as “Kaan’s gun”, back on side and Pakistan.—Reuter. 
0r.a tNaaV 3?»-t-:------- 3nlv U * ' *• 

;>,e"£$jMrs Gandhi. ‘ Friendship ’ 
££,§ called again theme from 
Sl^ for evidence Phnom Penh 
Cuerrilia Delhi, Jan 13.—Mrs Gandhi, Bangkok, Jan 13.-—For fee 
iriKL 'and t fee formes Prime Minister, has first1 time since fee. conflict 

**ur« (•[' jv ** been summoned to' testify be- broke out between Vietnam and 
>ectis; fore the Shah Commission next Cambodia, Radio Phnom Penh 
-■>0u •►6cSLt Thursday. today spoke of “mie friend- 

.977. Hfc I;5s ' sumtnoos was1 issued shipM tvith Vietnam and diplo- 
barn: <. rrTi .1 despite Mrs Gbandhi’s refusal made circles foresee fee possi- 

Airport on tbe outskirts of 
Washington where they aver 
aged nearly 120 decibels during 
Concorde’s 12-monrh trial feere, 
fee report, added. The FAA 
attributed Concorde’s' quieter 
performance at Kennedy to 
filghr paths which normally 
avoided densely populated areas 
and the lighter weight due to 
the shorter transatlantic flight. 

During December tlrere were 
90 takeoffs and -landings bv 
Concorde at Kennedy which 
prompted a total of 349 com- 
paints from the public. Over the 
same period, 395 complaints 
were received about other air¬ 
craft using Kennedy. Some sub- 

case 
Korean 

six hours in tbe American money - . . There were some sent questioning in Seoul would 
Embassy here by Mr Mr Ben- whom he denied having any last about 10 days, 
jamin Civileiti, Assistant relationship with. ArmHin^ ™ 
Attorney General, two prosecu- 
mis, . iufee Agents oi tnc tooay. me pian or mrerrugaiuuu Cn„*i, n*_ p--i. ,^n rr tu it 
Federal Bureau of Investigation j* to. cover roughly the entire ^ evidence to thekAmerSan Ca^Ln0Wvto rfay 
and two Korean prosecutors. A spectrum at the outset and then ^aJRft K«r?ov and m beat Imn. 
lie-detector was used in the go back and pick up .on a more r. nn &lt ^ wanCe^ _ r___i i_K._i_ _to an American court later. He Tt,< tirmrv m rm tU' 

, jT- i According to fee agreement 
! djrnlc tha was . survey beTOe„aS| n„“d sSS 

the today. The plan of interrogation 

match with Boris Spassky of 
the Soviet Union—fee series 
that ended yesterday in Korch¬ 
noi’s favour. 

After his victory yesterday 
be said feat he considered it 

iives names 
interrogation. textual basis 'each particular in- ** ^nctory, to remind'the world 

Seoul, Jan 13.—After long Afterwards, Mr Bruce Caputo, dividual and pamcular relation- of the existence of his family, 
negotiations between the United of fee House of Representatives ships wife Mr Park.—and today “r- “ Heir situation, he told me. 
States .and South Korea, Mr ethics committee, who was also we. covered just about the w-h*™ 3 n+w was desperate, as they bad no 
Tongsun Park, the wealthy present, said be felt a sense of entire spectrum of possible j.- ■ f-j °^ner means df fiveEhood. Iheir case 
Snurh Lnmn uihn (I..I W,.V «< *1 A I.. -C_l  _l___» - COUHtS Will Dfi flUMlBW. - AKfaran.' ..   _£ 1  

mterrogauon. ourt: rarer. He fojs victory, to remind'the world 
nmunity from „f the existence of his family. 

Jf^ Tteir situatibo, he told me, 

South Korean who fled Wash-' “disgrace”. A lot of 
iogron in 1976 before being in- were, mentioned as 
cheated for bribing congressmen received . substantial 

>eaple collaborators.1 
Some of fee information Mr ■. The agreement also provides 

Is no different to feat of other 
Russians who wished to Heave 

substantial sums Park gave surprised even the fe®? Mr Park will assume no and were-prevented from doing 

sonic aircraft such as Boeing he said he had paid substantial bers of fee Senate . . . some prising; and the period of time today that he still believed Mr actruore to demand from the 
/u/s were occasionally nosier sums of money. very substantial amounts of it went on.” Park should an Dear before his Soviet authorities t» Jet my 
than Concorde. He was interrogated for some money, meanigful amounts of 

__ went on.” Park should appear before his _ , 
American officials said1 pre- committee.—UPI and Reuter, family Jeave . He himself de- 
-:-—-:  -:—:---fected to fee West in 1976 

World press plea Blood supply sSfiS&riSs 
for inquiry into research 
editor’s murder on Salyut 6 SS"’*’65 f" famfls's T& 
Byi£'r=S2a ot*Dr Pete. Moscm'- J“ tt-Foer C» 

lhe_ murder of Dr Petto monauts working together on sard. 

fee^^tSS^Prensa, most Salyuc. * orbiting station Mt^d r^rtion: Societ nw. 
be feorou^Jy kwestigated, the ***** earned out medical ex- .Ko^ 
International Press Institute penments and transferred per- 
fa as declared in a telegram to sonnel eqiripment between the 

** r? -“*«“brins 
them back to eartfa' same of fee find world cham- 

r:■~^■CtlaII1^9TO, a jiij T-ass -news- agency said fee pionfeip cbaHengecs* metcfi,-B. 

Darn: .J despite Mrs Ghandhi’s refusal 
r i. rd-' c? on Wednesday to give evidence 
d cnv^n under oath before fee commis- 
oonu sion concerning her-, emergency 
lo u„ , rule, which is fee subject of fee 
:.j commission’s investigation.' 

itf_ On Wednesday • the commis- 
A i.;-.' ; ’1® sion ordered Mrs Gandhi's trial 

j commission s investigation. 
itf_ On Wednesday • the commis- 

A sion ordered Mrs Gandhi's trial 
i- % / t by a magistrate for her -refusal 
KJr ra; ^ to testify:. 
;ic« ■vt'**' She has been esked to give 

‘'v-’e' evidence on evens between 
.:..r ^ c June 12 and June 25 of 1975, 

- i - .-- which led to the national emer- 
n:gency she imposed. 

’ Vi-;-. Today’s summons was issued 
to correct a typographical error 

- • ”■■■. ::-.-7 in fee earlier summons, in 
:>-3c 'iL.-e.V. response to which Mrs Giodhi 
S"r;.. appeared before fee commis- 

!>!?r >T.vrr- sion' on Monday, Tuesday and 
•j., ... Wednesday. The previous sum- 
3.~j mons mixed up .fee dates, and 
0J. -v-1.’5'- ] Mrs Gandhi’s lawyer objected. 

A commission official said 

iiLi; 

fee necessary case against Mrs. armed Cambodian administra- 
Gandhi_ would be filed before tion,made up of opponents of 
a magistrate nftm probably fee; Khmer.- Rouge regime,— 
tomorrow UPL Agence Fran ce-Presse. ■ 

3.—Mrs Gandhi, Bangkok, Jan 13.—Fur fee 
ne Minister, has first1 time since the . conflict1 
d to testify be- broke out between Vietnam and 
Commission next Cambodia, - Radio Phnom Penh 

today spoke of “ true friend- 
os was- issued ship” wife Vietnam and diplo- ; 
bandhi’s refusal made circles foresee the possi- 
to give evidence 1 bility soon of negotiations 
ore fee commis- -between fee two coiattries. 
! her. emergaicy Until today, Radio Phnom 
be subject of fee Penh had rejected all Viet- . 
ivesugauoa. namese offers of friendship 
ay-the commis-- _ .Only yesterday it was ref er¬ 
rs Gandhi's trial ing to fee fighting as “ a -racial 
i for-her-refusal war ”. Today’s broadcast 

claimed that “ the revolution- 
a asked to give ary troops and heroic popula- 
events between tion ” of Cambodia had 
une 25 of 1975, “launched a strong counter 
e national emer- attack and chased the 
?e(k . aggressors off Cambodian 
aons was issued territory by January 6 ”. 
ographical error A reliable diplon jata'c source I 
• u^xrm0f<, ^ere said fighting had stopped 
ich Mrs Gandhi since January 9, with fee Viet- 
■e fee commis- namese units jmHed back'along 
y, Tuesday and fee border, 
e previous sum- It was not -known, however, 

wfaether« as some diplomatic 
awyer rejected, sources reported, fee Viet- 
n offiaai said namese had' left Behind an 

Pomographer sees the light and turns 
his attention to biblical themes 
From Patrick Brogan the. King James version of the cheque for a million dollars 
Washington, Jan 13 Bible than any other book I which he said he was ready to 

Mr Larry FJynt, one of kMw.” - devote to a serious study of 
America’s leading porno- Mr Flynt used" to run topless sexual repression; if fee Govem- 
grapbers, who was brought to bars and similar establishments nienr would ;cooperate. He Hm 
Christ by ' President Carter's in Cleveland, Ohio, but his . now offered a million-do liar re- 
sister, Ruth, -sees opening business . enterprises were ward for fee solution of the sister, Ruth, -sees opening business . enterprises were ward for fee solution of the fcas declared in a telegram to sonnel eqiripment between fee 
before hip> a whole new realm unsuccessful until be launched 1 alleged Kennedy - assassination ■ General Anastasia Somoza*. fee ferrv crafr which ar<» tn hrin» 
nf rpiUdifVlie orlnPolii/un .intn nnmnDrtnhw thrnn ***««•■-*» rmrcfamr ‘ - TV_-iJ__ tri-_—_ * u <u.c LU Ul m6 of religious education. into 

He publisbesr two magazines, ago. 
Hustler and Chic (pronounced H ttuszier ana. c/itc (pronounced He brough scatology off 
chick), and is fee acknowledged' walls of public lavatories and 
national leader in the gynaeco- on.- to. tne glossy pages of 
logical approach -to photograph- magazines. Where Playboy 
ing models. -strives for respectability and 

fIn _an imerview with the carries serious articles, such 
Washington Star, he described 
fee practical changes feat his 

into pornography three years mystery. President of N 
a®°- ‘ Mrs Ruth Stapleton, fee j>r Chamowi 

He brough scatology off fee President’s sister, is a profes- Smnoza regfam 
walls of public lavatories and sional evangelist. She converted • on Tuesday, i 
on- to the glossy pages • of Mr Fljmt in an aeroplane fly- capital, by 
magazines. Where Playboy ing across tbe country: he knelt machine guns, 
strives for respectability and at -her feet and confessed ail. Noting Dr 
carries serious articles, such Hustler ($2.50) is meant, to standing into 

World press plea Blood supply 
for inquiry into research 
editor’s murder on Salyut 6 
By Our Foreign Staff Moscow, Jan 13.—Fc 

Tbe_ murder of Dr Pefeo monauts working togei 

*• ■*«. ? -bite* 

President of Nicaragua. 
Dr Chamorro, a critic of fee 

them back to-earth. 
■T-ass-news- agency said fee 

as the famous interview wife 
Mr Carter before fee last elec- 

at -her feet and confessed ail. Noting Dr Chamorro's high 
Hustler ($2.50) is meant-, to standing iateniatioaBlly. tbe 

amuse lorry drivers and the institute said in fee telegram 
like, Chic ($2.25) is meant to to-General Soznoza: “May fee 

recent conversion would have tion,- Hustler concentrates on be slightly more classy (and 2,000 members of fee Interna- 
1HVB1 TTlKflhr U WA M> }lA 1  ' _1\ OH. ___   7? V TV v . .. . V _ _ _ 

pL’ .__' . ttgCilLJI MIU LUC T WWTTOIgOI a AIATU.1L D. 
Somoza regime, was *ot dead men conducted research into the Spassky lost to V. Korchnoi, who 
EJSfTE “ ejects of weightlessness oh the won fee match wife a score of 
capital, by. a gang using blo6d supply,—Router. I 105 to 7.5.”—Reuter, 
macoane guns. • • 

Noting Dr Chamorro's high • | I ^ ' 
staoding iatematioaaily. the —■ r- - T _ 
institute said in fee telegram Vl|hrn«im 3*OiACIC!AC I W VQAnf 
to General Somoza: “May fee T ICttlaili i UO VaCUl 
*) AAA Tin 1 ilrmn 

upon Hustler. “We intend”; he ritfaigh(forward obscenity. 
euirl ** ewnl• wimka IUa tv _■ _ . _ i said, “to extol more godly life. 
I’m going to put life on one 
Side and fee Bible on fee other 

“Most of fee photo-features 
you’ll be seeing in Hustler in 

Various places across the 
country have tried to put him 
in-jail £oc it, but fee conEusioo 

less scatological)-, They are tranal press Institute, leading Manila, Jan 13.—The United violation of Vietnam’s tern- 
both quite dreadfuL editors ami publishers in more State Navy .has . sent .a ship and torial waters. 

re ...1 ■_ _ _ ___ i.L. f1-.X- rL:_ rn_A-_J 
Mr Flynt, on Mrs Stapleton’s than GO countries, urge fee most an aircraft to the South China 

advice, has bought a weekly energetic investigation into1 his Sea to look for the American 
of fee Supreme Court's ded- newspaper-in-Plains,-the Car- I murder ? . ~ We woirid- 

pornography have 
the months to come will be saved him' so far. He gave a and ■ the link - ms 
taken right out of the Bible, press conference here a year damage America’s 
There fa more explicit sex in ago, at which he.flourished a born-again Baptist 

ters’.' borne town in Georgia, 'encouraged to receive your men, released b 
and the link - may one day -assurance on rhis point so feat three 'months’ 
damage America’s best-known, the world’s press may be able spokesman said 

yacht Brillig and its three crew- 
receive your men, released by Vietnam after . good weather. 

The Americans left the port 
of Vung Too yesterday after 
waiting almost 10 days for. 

assurance on rhis point so feat three 'months’ arrest, a 'Navy 

to publish fee fart-” The arrest was 

nam alter . good weather, a spokesman 
, a 'Navy said feat the Navy was trying 
. to find fee yacht to provide 
r alleged assistance if needed.—Reuter. 

E3 
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TOR SALE 
AGRICULTURAL RESIDENTIAL 

FARMLAND NEAR CARRARA 
Surrooded by . Grades . and- roohevalvillages.--Ptategu, 
water sources, .4'km;iseaview, 2 1cm.. from'high way (90 ten. 
to Genoa) (60 km. to Pisa), with international airports, 
2 km. from railway. Temperatures between 10 -and 24 
degrees, Bougainvilles SO,000 sq. m. area wife villa at 
centre sun-on nded. by gardens and panoramic terraces. 
Also 4 other .rural separate.bouses with garden which cwrt 
be remodenrfzed.- Whole property, .is for sale at 650 
mfHion.lire or In 5.separate-lots, house and garden between- 
50 and-150 million lire negotiable. '• 
Pictures and' description houses and surroundings are 
obtainable from: 
VINCENZO MANTOVANI 19034. DOG ANA SPEZ1A ITALY 

Busfiiess 
;|Qppofiunities 
-I I IT I T I-T T T 

SPANISH FLAT warned ror loos let 
, from Jmw 197S. Rasnn vrapiutl 
. jmlarml, ■ RMaoubi# roniol,— 

Bos 0602 t, The Ttnwa. . 

. London 
&■ Suburban 

‘ property 

Commercial 
Services 

HOTELS 

REQUIRED 
■Group of businessmen seek hotels in 
London and tfome Counties .'with 
bedrooms in excess of 250.-' 

REPLY BOX 0443K THE TIMES 

WORLD TRADE 
CENTRE LOPSION 

t w rift' FREEHOLD FAMILY. 
HOUSE 
N-W.6 . 

6 Betts., HMthrqDm). aai Mlf- • 
contained flat t" roorrva fc. and 
b.i and 3 aaragoa. often) 
accepted over' £57.000. Ol-62-I 
MU. 

OSSINGTON • STREET, WA—Slx- 
roont fre^iold home. 5 bedroom*. 
3 re-eepta..' fetichen. bathroom, 
separate ck»krocim. Single 
dence or 2 nau. £05.000.—Tol. 
01-727 7183 ova., weekends. 

WANTED.—-I ono usrae fcarae wrtUi 
gardan. VW.l. S.W.5 only. 4- 

■ ht-o-- — 2 reee^Ooa room*. 
SsKoOTooeal We.-—01-750 1558. 

London 
flats 

SUPERB GARDEN 

FLAT, S.W.10 ' 
UnprcaaSvf- urge. recamloD 
room, opening Into flanm. 
Two doable Bedrooms, two 

-.TIT-488 2400 - 

Weanaec, <<03 6455. 
TELEX/TELEPHONE-AObweiiba or 
'■ typing — nuiamatJc. audio and 

copr, 24 hr. 7 days per wk. srr- 
trice. -WAmsec. UI-R03 6455. /. 

TYPING -— Electronic -copy/audio. 

MUS^*W*p‘YING / Orch esiratttin 
sendee, Wopuwc.-903 6466- 

PJl.Y.E.. Accounts, V.A.l. Wemsec 

RRE^riCl^jS * furnished office 
accomraocLitJDn By day/week-— 

■ U'eftfttc. '003 645o.' 1 t 
TELEX SHARING SERVICE with rhe 

rnir -back-op ntcuiBcs pic. or a<3 
-■ lelen-s translations, etc. Briut-h , 

Monomarks (Esi. 14061. 01-405 , 
4442, ... 1 

I-I I-IT I IT T I T I I I 

LEGAL NOTICES 

•No. 005055 Of 1677 - 
In the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division In Uie Matter of 
THE LAFARGE ORGANISATION 
Limited and In Uie Matter of The 
Companies Act 1048 
_Notice is hereby given that a 
PETITION-wns on the-22nd day ol 
December 1^77 pn-senled .to Tier 
MalDsry's Rlnh Court or Justice for 
111 the bftNCTtONlNC ot a 
SCHEME or ARRANGEMENT and 
< Bl Ole CONFIRMATION or.tho 
REDUCTION of the CAPITAL of the 
above-named Company from. 
£1.500.000 to £7‘.'fi.51.1.50. The 
amount hy which the capnal of the 
Company is proposed Id b<- reduced. 
Is to be applied in p&ylng up shares 
of the Company to a life? amount. 

. And notice Is further given Mvat 
the-sold Petition is directed U> be 
heard before The Honourable Mr. 
Justice Slade at thu Royal Courts 
of Justice. Strand, London, on 
Monday the 2.3rd day or January 
11*78. 

Any Creditor or Shareholder of 
the said Company desiring to oppose 
the malting of an Order for Uin 
conflrmaUan or. the said rwluction 
of capital should appear at the lime 
oF hearing In person or by Counsel 
for that Durpoec. _ . • • 

A copy of U>« said Petition win 
M furnished to any1 such person 
requiring the same b&- In-- under¬ 
mentioned Soltdlors on rvij-mont or 
live regoialea Charge Tor the same. 

Doted this. IJtb. day of January 
l?7b 

UNKLATERS * PAINES 
■ CWC. r. Barrrnoton House. 

• 5-.-.'67. ttroshain _ -blrcel. 
London EC2V TJA. Solicitors 

. . for the Company. . 

Sto^-Noo-Seafeniiy-SeatiariaJ £ General-: 

BSS3533SS3 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND F8LLOWSHIPS 

HK 

invest moniand 
; Finance • ' 

Two 1 double bedrooms, two 
bathrooms. Fully fined Hi- 

&,.mtHS5g,.o0a. 'U^T"ra throughout. £45.000. 

Ring 01-352 286^- (day) 

Mortgages 

& 
Finance 

SIGGRR AND BETTER mortsaBW. 
remonnages.—GarOetd HlUman & 
Co. Ltd.. 178 Temple Chambere. 

; ' 345®£!C 01-S65 

Supplies, Sernce 

&Eqni^nent 

AILING BARS with heads. £3 
-each. MmicralL 01-B03 1715; 

ThfcUmes 

STOCiAL 
REPORTS 

pip 

CAPITAL TO INVEST 

Successful Cntropren ear has 
ciDiml to _ Nwt. as wpij as 
u:»?Ilont Sales aqd Financial 
Management. Interested ndn- 
clMls send details t»: 

Boa- 0442 K. The Times . 

Investment Property 

LAND.FQR SALE 

■firnaatt "assajwa 
Ltmllod Dccr. Hind and Grouse. 
One smill BrBwn,,[y,LJKj: 
BeaiitifuJ slid ,,n ^nt* friable- 
for. house with services ncar-at 
band. 

Off on £32,000 ras?®" 

Tol. Elphllt 231 ' 

JERSEY RESIDENT P?UnqitiahJhO 
U.K. hitertsu wishes to dJsn^lS 

■ ot substantia] microst m Old 
caiabUshcfl- public, U.K. comM"^ 
sngagsd in food manufacturt. 
Tel.; 0334 43935. anytime. 

Re; E. RENSTEN * CO. Umllod 
tin Vokmntr LiQtildZtioni and 
the Companies Act. 1V4U. ^ 

Notice la horebv qlvcn that the 
CREDITORS of the j bow-named 
Company are renmretl on or beioro 
Friday, lom robruary. 1978. to 
send their names and addresses ana 
particulars of Uielr dobL« or claims 
lo Rib undersigned lan Peter Phlt- 
lips. f.c.a. at 76 New tVi-endish 
Street. London . .VIM RAH the 
UOumATOR of the said Company 
and If so required uv notice iu 
writing m»m the said Uotiidator arn 
to come in. and prove their saw 
debts or cbfma al such lime or plaee 
as shall be specified in such notice 
or in dofault thereof rhev will be 
excluded front the benefit of^ any 
djutrsbutton made before surtt debts 
are proved. 

Dated this 3rd thy of January. 
197B. 

L P. PHILLIPS. F.C.A. 
Chartered Accountant. 

Ro: DICKERDYNE Limited and the 
ContpanlM Ad. iy-48. 

Notice is hereby given, pursuant 
lo Section 2HS of the Companies 
Ad. lt?48. that e-MEETTNu of Uto 
CREDITORS of the above named 
Company wiU be heM at The Hano¬ 
ver Grand Cinema. 6 Hannver 
Street. London. W.l on Thureday- 
■Iip 26th January. 1978 at LO.oO 
o'clock- to the forenoon * lor the 
ptirpores mentioned m Sort!arts 2mj 
end 295 of the sold Act. 

Dated this 5llt da.v or January. - 

1S?S‘ M. I. P-'L. • 
Director. 

Re: KENSINGTON DELICATESSEN 
UmKtfd l a S.T.S. DISTRIBUTORS 
and the Companies Ad. I'M*. 

Notice is hereby glren. poraiant 
to Section 293 of ihe_Companies 
AM. •1948. that a MEETING Of the 
CREDITORS o' llm above named 
Company will V held at Utr Hano¬ 
ver Ora nd cmenta. 6 Hanover 
Street. London. W.l oh ntursdav. 
26th January, 1078 al 11.30 o'clock 
in the rorrnoon. for l hr btirpe‘f < 
menu fined in Sections 294 and 295 
of the said Act. , , 

Dated U»i* 5th day of January. 
1978. 

M. I. FAL_ 
Director. • 

No OOTJttT Of 1977 
to the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
CJvzncarv Dlvtalon Group A In the 
matter or THE TYNESIDE INVEST¬ 
MENT TRUST LIMITED and to 
the mafter- of THE COMPANIES 
ACT. 1948 
Notice is hereby given Lhrrt a 
PETITION wa* Oh the 12lh day of 
December ' 1977 aroseoted lo Her 
Majeftiv't Hiah Court of Justice tor 
■ a< *ne SANCTIONING of a 
SCHEME of ARRANGEMENT and 
■ b> ihe CONFIRMATION of Ute 
REDUCTION Of the CAPITAL of 
the above-named Company from 
El.900.000 to Cl-.700.000 By can-, 
cell!no Uie 800.000 54 Cumulative i 
Pretfenenre Shares ol 2T.p <MCh in 
the CjnUaJ of toe aaJd Comtunv 
ht accordance vrtth the terras or I 

.U>C_iMjj) Scheme pf Arrangement.. 
Aid notice l» further given dial 

the said Petition is directed to bt> 
heard Before the Honourable Mr 
Justice Slade at the Royal Courts , 
orf Justice. Strand. London WC£ on 
Monday the 25rd day of January 
lt»78. •- 

Any Creditor or Shareholder of 
Ihe sild Company desiring lo 
oppose- the making of an Order 
Icr the conflrniatlon of the said 
reducUon of Cap'ial should a linear 
al the time of hcorlng In oersvn 
or by Counsel for :hai ouroosc. 

A dopy ul the sued Petition will 
be lurntehed ro any such oertoji 
regicr'ta the Ritne br the under- 
mentioned follnien on ptaymenl 
of the reguiaied- - charge for tho 
same. 

Dated this jnui day or January 
1978. 

DICKINSON DECS. Cross 
House Weslfl.tge Road. 
Newcestle-nrion-Tsnc NEW 

, 133. 
Solicitors far . the above- 
named Company. 

No C>ti5-lC6 of 1*177 
In too HIGH COURT Of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Ccauo A In. toe 
Matter of CAHUOL- IffitSTMENT 
TRUST Limited and In the Mailer 
of The Companies Act. 194R 

Notice Is hereby nlten Uiat a 
PETITION was On (hi- 121b day of 
December 1V7T presented In 'Her 
Majesty's ; High Court ■ t-f Justice 
for Ijl ton SANCTIONING Of a 
SCHEME of ARRANGEMENT and 
ib. the CONFIRMATION or the RE¬ 
DUCTION ol the CAPITAL of too 
above-named ' Com rune from 
£3.000.000 to S2.7MJ.OCiO by can- 
CBlMna toe l.OOO.UOO' a.‘e Cumn- 
Utlvc Prcfrrcncc Snares of 2So. 
win l|i toe Capital erf the End 
Company in accordance uiih toe 
terms of toe sold Scheme of 
Arran ij em ent. 

And Notice* IS further qiwn that 
tite said Pellflon Is directed .to be 
hiard before the Honourable Mr \ 
Justice Sade at wo Roval courts; 
or Justice. Sound. London M'CJ 
on Monday tlte 23rd day of Januarv 
1978. 

Any Creditor or Shareholder of 
toe said Company desiring m 
oppose toe malting ol an Order 
for the confirmation nf the said 
reduction ol Capital should aotn-ar 
at toe lime of bearing In poraob 
to- by Counsel for that nuroose. .. 

A Cow or the said PeUilnn will 
be finrushrd to any such person 
requJrlno -toe same by too nnd'T- 
mentioned Solicitors on naymenl 
of toe regulated- charge foe toe 
same. 

Pitted this l51h day ot January 
1078. 

DICKINSON DEES. Cross 
Hou^e, VKtwir BojJ. 
Newca.ule-opon.Tync NEBS 

1SH Souditcrs for the above- 
1 named Company. 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

_ TU.DLEY Mfl.C. - 
Bills butted 121h Jan¬ 

ary. due. Julh Anrii \tijfi n, aver.iae 
rate of 5.8D852or<>.- A^ilkcatiotui 
Latafled EiH.om. £4.05irr mils out¬ 
standing . 

^.COUNTY OF CLEVELAND 
Placed E12.7t-m Bills ttur 13 

Apftt al 5.55 ■ 64 ei.. Applications 
E92.25m. Outstanding Blits 
£12.750m. 

Tempting Times 
nvoBBMBnnH 

PHEASANT' AND''' 
'COMPETENT " 

YOUNG SECRETARY 

For film and.T V. acript VTlter. 
■Two; or tore» days per week.' 

Speed and accuracy cs&eollal. 
. convivial aumuailinga. £2.25 

Pyr (tour. 

Ring Mr. Smith Cl-222 4972 

' AVOIDING YOUR 
1 BAJIK. MANAGER ? 

.Temps. We base so- much 
1 ■work- coming hi for toe -New 
' fw ton we neod von right 
now. To good Shorthand Sec¬ 
retaries. Audios and TynlsLs, 
»c offer high Individually 
graded rates. 

Bjeaxs call Sarah Britten on 
8552 urgently. 

■AUBEJ.IARLE APPCHN-TMENTO - 
Recrul Lineal ConiUliants. 
crL-Berkcloy Sum.- W. l. - - - 

TEMPS'! 
LOOKING. 

PERMANENTLY ? 
E-vceilunt otrporl unity In several 
Jote ror Temp. SecmnrleB to 
»|*7. “P tito ahuatlon before 
maUna , a decision. C3.5QU- 
£4.200 phuyperka. 

jaygar Careers 
Recruitment Consultants. 

730 5146 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES. 
.inHiu. amfaos end clmrk linlaie 
urgently needed for assignments 
in ."flu, West End. Victoria. 
Strand and Waterloo areas. Too 
rate* ami frlcndlr senlco Imma- 
dUtely. a valla bio from CBniacom 
Stafr Agency. TOT 6K25 flfun- 
singtom; 82ti 2876 i Strand i; 

• 7M 26W i Regent St.>. 

SECRETARY/PA 
TO MANAGING DUtEGTOR 

OIL COMPANY 
Salary .around £6,000. per-annum. '. 

Marble Arch area. Informal atmosphere. 
Also' to help organise Director's private -interest of 

polo/f arming. _1 . • 
Applications in writing to : 

Mrs Simpson 
• VITOL TRADING SA . 

■ 1 3 Crawford place, London WiH 1JR. 

- NON-SECKETARIAL 

EXECUTIVE ASST. 
ABLE TO RUN T.V. 

. MERCHANDISING " 
SCHEME- 

£4,000 
Unique appormnltY tor literate 
and aumerale person In: cr¬ 
ested In evpDthfna from Noma 

.Econoinla to Vedilan, Id run 
MercbondislnR^Mall Onlor.pro- 
moiioiu far JjmoJS T.V. Jour¬ 
nal. Own cffU-e end h-vpIUV 
—duperb op^aeicnitv Id dJ7r.au- 
ntraio n>>rermol initiative. Ring 
MISS Gibbs. CHAU-ONE RS; 
1«'.'3S •‘jxford-Slreot. W.l- 4-s7 
■J05U—FIRST THING MONDAY 
tEmployracnt Apcncyi. _ 

NO TYPING REQUIRED 

ti'e help multi-national com¬ 
panies find actnmn'oiULlon lor 
ihu*r employ <-«*.' and-we-need 
a brignt. well spoken young 
Qcraon to hotp 'In .our West 
Fnd omce. Tblepbone -work, 
ckiical asabJance and sonrfl 
filing. Suit college leaver. 

Please phono Mrs WolstenholAie 
on 629■0222 

how Much are you 
WORTH? 

-Would you like to -coniroj' 
your earnings? .Bo 
on personal perforootmeo anil 
encouraged to dovolop. bilo -a 
manasontohi -posiuon as coon- 
sellar unto out Iqiemationiti 
personnel organteiton? >' 
you have plenty ml InlUailve 
and cnioy a challenge rail me 
for marv detail?. Gall WilWI. 
JM OT1. DRAKE PERSON-. 
NFL i Agency ■ ■ 253 Regent 
Street, W.l. 

SECRETARY/PA raoulred for young 
- Managing Direct or or a Lading 

women's fashion house, rood 
appearance and urrvloiia -experi¬ 
ence In too clothing ■ bade an 
advantage. ■ Salary nagailable. 
Appi. Mrs. Barber, Samuel Sher*. 
mar LU.. (Or Hanover Lon-, 
don. W.l. 01-629 -7341.- 

SECRETARIAL 

ti 'i i-bii1:1 i 

Wl'W.’l'ttfl | Ji hTTS 1 iTi 1 1 MM 

Partner’s Secretary 
Interesting . opportunity for 

entoustaetlc- parson n-ltb Ibpd 
tiianhnd stain lo lain a new 
firm of SgUcdiors in toe West' 
End. working for toe Property 
Partner. 
' Salary £3.BOO p.a hut could 
be more Tor toe naht person. 

Ring 01-493 2145 
and ask for Mrs. Hodges 

MAKE-1978 YOUR. 
CAREER YEAR 

Would you prefer to be 
busier, more Involved', more 
reaimnsiMe ?■ Many of - our ■ 
current secretarial, vacanae*- 
call for Jos! ihc-ee attributes. 

•Whether yun'ra •. a college 
leaver, or dlroctor level why 

‘not contact us. 
COVEifT CARDEN BUREAU 

EDUCATIONAL 

MONTE ROSA INTERNATIONAL 
- SCHOOL • 

Lycee d’Arvel 
CH-1820 Montreal, Switzerland (Foimdedf 1874) 

Co-EdacarionaJ Internarional Boarding and Day School 
Elementary, Junior and Hirii School. 
University Prep. Oxford G.CJE. 0 & A levels. 
College1 Boards AP/CLEP/ACT • 
EFL (Cambridge/TOEFL) 
French, German, Spanish 

Summer Holidsiy language courses June-August •. 
For brochures write, to the Heafeoaster, MONTE ROSA 
INTL. SCHOOL, CH-1820 MONTREUX 

DOMESTIC' AND . 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

London College 
of Secretaries 

Comprehensive secretarial 
training. Resident and day1 

. student courses 

commence 
J 11th April. 5th and 19th 

Sept. 3978 , 
I 8 Park Crateant, PwrUaad Pbu. 
j Ltodtr WIN 4DB 711: 01-$80 87£9 

a St.Godric’s { 
5- .Secretarial and. -J 
■ - Language College ■ 
S - Resident-arid'Day B 

Students . ■ 
■ 2 Arkwright Road, . ■ 
S London NWS SAD 5 
■ .... Tel. 01-435 9831 1 ■ 

Appointments Vacant 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ESTATE AGENTS 

SPANISE/EN GLISH- 
Bl-LINGUAL : 

RECEPTIONIST^ ■ 
SECRETARY- 

RESIDENT HOUSEBOY .far house¬ 
hold duties in .Central Landau 
nm. experience essential, excel, 
lent salary orferwL Tel. 433 
ova: ■ 

English mother tangoe requlreid 
for Mnall ropresemailvi' office 
of SoarWto Bank ta Ciy.- NO 
nhoruand. Hours 9-5.30. l . 
hours lunch. Gcnwoos holidays 

£2,700'. 

Telenhonr 0i-b05 48flJ5 
(No Agendas, phwM.i. 

NOTICE 

All advenisements are subiect 
to me conditions of acceptance 
of Tlrntta Newspapers Limiiod. 
ccpifts of which am available 
on ragumi. 

; IMMEDIATE WORK at 13:20- p.h. 
A variety of, top lobs, city west 
End. Speeds loo/eo.—Career 

I Plan Consultants. 734 4284. 

£2.40 P.H.—If you have spoeds of 
juo. bo and senior lowt esperi- 
cnco. whv not lain the most 

. sought after temporary Tram In 
London—Ring Crone Gorkin and 
Associates (Consultants). 62R 
4R£5 I.City I Or 457 1126 (Weal 
End i. 

PA./SECRETXRY ' ’ 
• for young director or Mayfalr- 

toUKt property compeny" with 
lniernaxional uugrosts'. Salary 
uo to £0.600 plus j.'v.’o and S 
weeks 'holiday. > 

Audio anti shorthand. 
TelepfumB 01-W5.6301 • 

OXFORD AND..COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
34 St- Giles. Oxford. 

Tel.:-66066- , 
■Residential Fiats for Students. 

- COMPftEHENaiVE 
SECRETARIAL TRAINING 

Including Language- Course. 36 
wanks. Proapectaa. 

oiploma In Television Stottas, 

Apply In cunOdcsce wllh G.V.: 
Slawf A Gtyn, 6S6 Palkam 

Road, London, SW6 5RX' 

SMART 
. PffiSONAL ASSISTANT | 
required, 25-40. for onUoue, 
jewellery and print shop' In the 
West End. Some selling expert- i 
once required but net-assenllit. ] 

Telephone 829 0308. 

.. Excellent 
opportunity 

to work for International 
Service OtyanlaBtlon BdMng 
major mtad-naHoiul companlea 
with employee relocation (West 
End orqce i'. Applicants moat 
be well educated and outgoing 
With tnowiodflo of London ana 
sniTOuntil no districts. cor 
tirtvor essential. Good salary 
plus ear and expanses. Pleas* 
call: 
Mrs Wolatafthnhne on. 620 8232 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

. • EDUCATIONAL 

■DUCATIQMAL AND CAIUBR Glit- 
tiancq to help parents with, choirs 
of schools, courses, careers, rain, 
aao B years. Prim brocb- Cwrerr 
Analysts. 90 sSteaeesssr PL. W,l> 
01-9&& 5462. 24 Uni 

C.C^E. DECREE and Professional 
exams. TUltipo by post- Free pro¬ 
spectus.—Wf MQllgn. M.A.. 
Dept. AJ4. Wolsgr K«B. Otefond 
met «pr. Tei. obss msssi 34. 

MRS. ™ DM SETTS Secretarial 
College: Oxford, imenslvo Pitman 
NW &a la4l terms, only 4 In a 

• cUss- Next ■ tean starts April 
24m. Brochure, ring Oxford 
721O&0. 

ST, JAMES'S- Secretarial Collage. 
- Prospeeras ■from has- Cur. 4 

WetoUtV OdZUw SW5V 373 3852. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
' APPOINTMENTS 

y \ 
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Cricket Table tennis 

hands of Mofasin and Sarfraz 
From John Woodcock . 
Cricket Correspondent 
Lahore, Jan 13 

‘ Tbe England cricketers suffered 
the first defeat of their tour here 
today, losing the third and lasr 
of. the one-day “internationals” 
by 36 runs. Needing 159 to win, 
they were bowled out in the 
thirty-second Of their thirty-five 
overs for 122. Having lost the ooe- 
dav' game at Sabiwal off the last 
ban of ithe match, and that at 
Sialkot only narrowly, Pakistan 
were due for a victory and U was 
good to see them winning with 
such a young tide. 

Tbe highlight of the day, socially 
anyway, was the visit this morn- 
iTM- with all the trappings, of 
General Zla-Ul-Haq, the Court- 
try’s chief martial law admhastra- 
tor, and Jim Callaghan, They 
stayed for 70 minutes, sitting roc 
a’ while in. light rain, which was 
about the only emergency not ro 
have been allowed for. Their best 
entertainment came from Miandaa 
and Mohsta Khan In a fifth wicket 
partnership of 59- 

Mohsln was still there In _ the 
early afternoon, when the British. 
Prime Minister's VC10 flew over 
tbe ground bound for Aswan. 
Mudassar bad played well at the 
start of Pakistan’s innings and 
Mlandad brought a sparkle to the 
proceedings, as be usually does. 
But tbe innings of the day was 
Mohsln’s, improbable as it may 
seem. 

The cricketer he keeps remind¬ 
ing me of, both in the field and 
at the wicket, is Paul Sheahan, 
who played with such style for 
Australia not so long ago. After 
Us 97 not oat Is B&hwalpur and 
51 not out today, Mohsia seems 
sure to play in Karachi, unless he 
is kept out by one of the Pakistan 
Packer players, whose movements 
are a matter still of pure conjec¬ 
ture. 

With. 46 nuns coming off the 
last five overs . of Pakistan’s 
Innings, when Hasan Jamil was 
adding a "few lusty blows to 
Mob sin’s more elegant ones, 
England were left to score at 
four and a 'half runs an over to 
win. After five overs they were 
15 for two. Boycott and Brearley 
haring path fallen to Sarfraz, who 
makes something of a habit of dis¬ 
missing Boycott, bad also h3d him 
missed at slip of ftbe first baO of 
England’s innings. 

poly when Randall and Roope 
were adding 4fl for the fifth 
wicket did England look anything 
like getting home. Pakistan 
employed two leg spin bowlers, 
agghrgr the connnon trend, and it 
was croe of these, Waskn Raja, 
who was made man of tbe match. 
Althobfi be had failed to score, 
be took three wickets and, by 
throwing Roope out -with a bril¬ 
liant piece of fielding in the 
covers, be finished England oft. 

The award for the best bowler 
went—yes, you have guessed it— 

to Sarfra*. although his " apology 
to the nation Wf recalcit¬ 
rance-has yet to be published. He 
is said to have made it, and 
he must now be doubly pleased 
that -he (fid. 

EMC LAND 
G. Boycott. 1-h-W. t> 6 
•j. M. Breulcy. c Shanqua. b ^ 

D.Saw™2Han’«laII. V Mudasw. & 

I. T. Botham, c Waslm Burt. b ^ 

C.'°m! .Oli.’ c Waslm Rala. ’b 
Hasson .. .■ • • ■ ■' _S 

G. R. J. Roopc. run oiii . .. - - 37 
t r. V, Taylor, b Waslm Rnla U 
p. H. Edmonds, run out . - ■ ■ ■ O 
J. K. Lover, c Amir, b Waslm 

Rato - - ■ ■ ■ ■ • - 9 
G. A. Gone, not out - - -■ 1 

Extras (b-2, 1-b 6. w 1. n-b 61 15 

Total tii.4 owsl . ■ - VS3 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—10.-2—10, 

3_05 ■* V'. 5—49. 6-97. 7— 
11878—119. 9—121. lO—1_22._ 

BOVUNO: Barfraz. S g— 
Amir. 4—i—6—O: Hawaii. 5—O—ep 

Iqbal. 7—a as 1_: Mlandad, 1QCM I, I aJ kaJ " A . ihiummi 
6—0—36—0: Rala. 4.4 0 B5 <5. 

PAKISTAN •' 
Mudassar Na^ar. b Edmonds .. 30 
Arsiiad Pwvoz. b Lew .. - - B 
Shanqoe Ahmad, st Taylor, b 

Edmonds .. .. . - 3 
Javod Mlandad, c Boycott, b Lever 31 
Waslm Bala, c Boycott., b, Cope O 
Mohsln Khan, not out .. - - SI 
Hasson Jimfl. c Boycott, b Old 21 
Sarfraz Nawaz. not out . . - . 1 

Extras 11-b 11. n-b 2) .. 13 

Total. (6 wku) 
• rWaslm Bari. Amir. Hamid. 

Qasim did not bat._ 
FALL'OF WICKETS: 1—23. 

3—52. 4—S3. 5—112. 6—-148 
BOWLING: Old. *—0—3 

Lever, 7—1—25—2: Botham. T 
41—O: Edmonds. 7—1-—28 —2: 
7—-O—16—1. 

. 158 
Iqbal 

Gaekwad comes in and 
spin bowlers go out 

Newcastle, Jan 13.—Aunfibu- 
mrn Gaekwad, who joined the 
Indian ■cricketers in Australia last 
week as a replacement for the in¬ 
jured 5 minder Amanmb, win 
play his first game on the tour 
against Northern . New South 
Wales here tomorrow. Bedi and 
Chandrasekhar, who between them 
took 11 wickets in the fourth Test 
which ended yesterday in a vic¬ 
tory by an innings for India, are 
both rested. 

GaJvaska’r takes over the cap¬ 
taincy from Bedi for the three- 
day match. Chau man, Viswanath 
Arid forma m" also stand down. Tbe 
Indians, who have now levelled 
the Test series at 2—2, have two 
weeks to prepare for the decisive 
final Test In Adelaide on 
January 28. 

Tomorrow’s match should be 
relaxing for the touring team 
after the tension in Sydney but 
the pkch does not look as though 

it will be of much assistance to 
them. It is expected to be a good 
batting wicket after giving tbe 
fast bowlers some early assistance, 
but there Is unlikely to be much 
help for the spin attack which, 
in the absence of Bedi and Chan¬ 
drasekhar, will be led by 
Prasanna. 

The Northern New Sooth Wales 
team contains only two players 
with Sheffield Shield experience— 
Hill, the captain, and Thompson, 
the wicketkeeper. Hill played In 
the only other match between 
Northern New South Wales and an 
Indian side 10 years ago, which 
the Indians won by two wickets. 

■ NORTHERN NEW SOUTTHWALESi 
M. HIM, J. Hogg, W. O'Brten. C. 
Evans, c. Beany. R WUMason. R. 
AUen. K. Thompson, C. Williams, R.. 
Holland. T. Comm. 

INDIANS: S. Gavaskar. E. Prasanna. 
B. Reddy. S. Vcnkaiarnghavan. D. 
Vennsarkar. B. Patel. A. Mankad. A. 
Gaekwad. S. Amanuiti. S. Madan Lai. 
K. Gharvi.—Reuter. 

Patron leaves WCA 
The annual meeting of tbe 

Women’s Cricket Association at 
Lord's today will be told of the 
resignation of tbeir, patron. Jack 
Hayward, who has'' put almost 
£50,000 into the sport In recent 
years. Mr Hayward has" taken this" 
step as a protest against the dis¬ 
missal of Rachel Heyhoe-Flint 
from the England captaincy and 
her non-selection for the team for 
India. 

Cricket 
NEW DELHI: Women's World Cup 

ISO oven): England 9*5 for 8 t'S. 
Hodges 26 not out: S. Tm&m 4 for 
251: Australia lOu (or 2 IM. Jennings 
57 nor oat; G. HiilMii 2 for 9). 

BRISBANE: Sheffield Shield: Now 
South Woles 275 iD. CaUey 64. A. 
Hlldli- n 61» v Queensland. 

DACCA: Bangladesh. 174 (Do Silva 
6 for 69): 9rl Lanka 59 for no wfci. 

ICC to decide on 
February 1 
whether to appeal 

Jack Bailey, the secretary of 
the Interrattonal Cricket Confer¬ 
ence, announced yesterday that 
there would be a spedafl meeting 
at Lord’s on. February 1. Tbe 
conference has to decide whether 
to appeal, in conjunction with the 
Test and Comity. Cricket Board, 
against tbe High Court ruiftrg in 
favour of the Kerry Packer 
players. Mr Bailey and David 
Clark,"'the chairman and also the 
president of MCC, returned this 
week from visiting member 
nations. 

Although the Conference 
managed to present a united 
front to Mr Packer last year, a 
split has developed since tbe High 
Court judgment. Pakistan have 
recalled three of Mr Packer’s 
players—Musbtaq, Zatoeer and 
Imran—for next week’s final Test 
with England. West Indies have 
announced Abac ail their players 
with Mr Packer will be considered 
for the forthcoming soies with 
Australia. 

Od the other hand, the Austra¬ 
lian selectors are unlikely to con¬ 
sider any members of the World 
Series Cricket organization. when 
they name their touring party 
sfaordy. The TCCR will decide 
their attitude, at. a special meet¬ 
ing at Lord’s next Tuesday. Their 
recommendations will be for¬ 
warded to die Cricket Council, 
which meets a week later, but no 
announcement is Hkriy until after 
the ICC debase. 

Howell defends decision to veto selection 
. Mr Denis Hawed, ’the" Sports 
Minister,' yesterday " defended his 
deciaoa to veto the Sports Coun¬ 
cil’s choice of die Rev Nicholas 
Stacey,-at "present "Kent’s, director 
of sodal services, as its director. 
Questioned by Mr Nigel Spearing, 
Mr Howell said .In a Commons 
written reply that' he had re¬ 
ceived “ overwhelming support ** 
for Us decision. 

He added that he had resolutely 
refused to discuss the merits of 
individual applicants for public 
posts Is -public because it was 
“ quite intolerable ”. He said that 

Us department had not" been con¬ 
sulted about *the' shore lire of" 
eight candidates interviewed by 
the Council in December. 

When. the. decision .of the srieo. 
tion board was announced shortly 
afterwards, he pointed out that 
'the appointment needed his 
approval under the terms of.the 
Royal Charter establishing the 
Sports CounclL He said be told 
the Coundfi die matter would need 
tune for consideration “ since 
Ministers bad not so far been con¬ 
sulted 

" The Spores Minister must be 
satisfied .that the director of tbe 
Spores Council was-competent to 

be accounting officer for the coun¬ 
cil's “public- expenditure ’ Mr 
Howell -Said- He also-had -to- be 
sure that the director was qualified 
in matters of ' sport and physical 
recreation and could be expected 
to • bold the confidence of the 
Council and those with- whom It 
worked -in- tbe promotion of. 
sport. 

** After careful coosideratiott, I 
was unable -Co endorse the recom- 
mendation of the selection board.” 
He said he had.given the chair-, 
man. of.the Sports Council a full 
explanation of Ms decision. The 
Council would be re-advertising 
tiie post. 

Yachting 

Tabarly rase 
may have to 
go before jury 

Organisers of tbe round-the- 
world race, -sponsored by Whfc- 

-bread; say they have recervetfi-a 
certificate of rating .from Eric 
Tabarly, of. France, who was 
banned earlier this month because 
his certificate:was out of date.. But 
a spokesman at race control in 
Portsmouth said that the committee 
would not be considering whether 
the certificate is valid until 'next 
week, because many officials were 
at the London Boat Show. 

Robin Knox-Johns ton, skipper, of 
Condor, who protested that 
Tabarly's boat. Pen Dmric. was 
incorrectly handicapped, .is insist¬ 
ing that the certificate cannot be 
valid because of Its keel, which is 
ballasted with uranium. “ Uranium 
Is not allowed under international 
yacht racing rules.. So any certifi¬ 
cate for a boar incorporating a 
uranium keel cannot be validbe 
said. 

The organizing committee borer 
sa*d that the matter may have, to 
go before an international jury for 
a final- derisrom 
. Meanwhile, in the Sooth Pacific 
the 15 yachts are now wen cures 
halfway to Cape Horn on the 
second leg from Auckland to Rio 
de- Janeiro. - 

Squash rackets 

Young England 
team make 
excellent start 

England,- the, defending cham¬ 
pions, made a great start to the 
heme • squash internationals at 
Warrington lasr ■ night, beating 
Wales 5—0 in bori1 tae men's and 
women’s matches. 

The English men's team con¬ 
tained three new caps, -Gawain 
Briars, 15, Joha.Lc Lievre, 21, and 
Andy Dwyer, 21. Phil Kenyon, 2l, 
played at number one in the 
absence of the. captain, Jonathan 
Leslie, to make it the youngest 
side ever to represent England. 

The newcomers all played im¬ 
pressively and won without drap¬ 
ing a game, as did Lesley Moore 
of Nottingham, who gained her 
first cap for t&e English women. 
Results: s 

MEN (Engl Mh n.inras Piron: p. 
Kenyon hi. P. Wilson *•—2, a ..4 lo— 

- 9; G. Rrtare M R. Dolman 9—o.'g_a. 
**—1: s. Coming bi D. Phillips u—n 
g—2. !*—s»: J; C"- Lt*v» bt T. Gorur 
'* 5. 11 —o. 'i—-2: A. Dwj-pr hi i*. 

■Stokes 10—0, t>—2. 0—<5. 
■ WOMEN: s. CocsM-ell br D, Muirav 

9—t. 9-2. 10^—9; A. Bmdh bi / 
Urtinuu 9—6. 4—a. 4—0: T. Lawn, 
bt -B. Dario* 9—*. 9—1. 9—4; L. 
Moore bt C. R«» 9—a. 9—o. 9—o: 

.J. Astnon hi 5. Washer 9—O. 9—a. 

Cyding 
COPENHAGEN: Slx-rtsV nice iAfter. 

nr»i flioht'r: 1. R. PHncn tN<?lh<r- 
' UuuJi* an<t C. Frank. 48 pis: 2. \v. 
* PeHgcn. and A. Frlli iW^ Germany. 3. 
• minus ouo lap: 3, □. CtoiVcr and D. 

Alton tAuaowuai. 59; 

Emphatic victory 
pute Tolhurst 
in to clear lead 

Sydney, Jan 13.—Frank. Tol- 
hurst, of Australia, tnok a dear 
overaH lead in the world E22 class 
cbampioasblp when be wan the 
third race in the series st Palm 
"Beach here today. Tolhurst, the 
former 5.5 metre- world champtoo, 
sailed Aran*^ H to a second suc¬ 
cessive victory by on emphatic 
margin of lmin 5&sec ahead. 

. Two feBow Australians, Mrettn 
Vfeiser and Graham Jones, were 
second and third. David Curtis, the 
defending champion off the United 
States, dropped out of contention 
when be finished 12tit fa Orient 

But three off his fellow Ameri¬ 
cans—Bob Sides, Mike Cuddy and 
Paty MaUoy—came fifth, sixth and 
seventh places respectively. The 
race was a disappointment for Beat 
Altman, of Britain, who finished 
18th in Calibre but was disquali¬ 
fied for a faulty start. The fourth 
race is scheduled for Sunday. 
- —LEADING PLACES: 1.- F. Tothurs*. 
Anmaa II: 2. M. Vtssor. Thundorcgq; 
o. G. Jones, Breathing Heavy: 4. J. 
Savage. Gull- IU 3. R. Sides it'S'. 
Verity: 6. 

> drops.. Grand 
M. Cuddy <US>. -Gaily 
Irani. 

Tennis 

Borg and Tanner 
meet for 
place in last four 

Birmingham, Alabama, Jan 13. 
—Bjorn. Borg, beaten by Jimmy 
Connors in the final of the Mas¬ 
ters tournament in New York OH 
Sunday, moved -into the quarter- 
fftaaff round , of the grand prtx 
tennis tournament here last night. 
Borg, the top seed, bore Cliff- 
Drysdale, 15; years Iris senior, 
7—S, 6—4. and now meets Roscoe 
Tanner, who beat a fellow Ameri¬ 
can, Nick Saviano, 6—3, 6—2. 

Vitas Gerulairis, seeded No 3, 
Will meet Haul Ramirez after an 
easy win over Frew McMillan, 
6—4, 6—2. Ramirez had a much 
harder march "against Wojtek 
Fibak, bring forced into a long 
tie-breaker‘in t&e first set which 
went to 13—11. - 

Ramirez then Tost the second 
set but eventually won, 7—6, 
3—6, 6—2. The other quarter- 
final . matches will be afl- 
Amerioan. Terry Moor, who beat 
IKe Nastaec in die second round, 
faces Eddie Dibbs and Dick Stock- 
ton plays Brian Gottfried.— 
Reuter. 

Tennis 
_ HOLLYWOOD fFlorida!: Mias T. 
AnaUn boat Miss F. Mihol ■ Romanian 

Miw m. Rrianda hwi Miss ft. 
^onyimwa lOoclUrflovaldaj. 6—3. 

San carlos rcauromiai: Miss L. 
Hunt . i AuiiraiiBi beat Mlu st. 
Slntlonesca ■ Romaniai. 1—6. 6—3. 

Boxing 1 

Brother of Cokes 
is Conteh’s 
new opponent 

John Cooteh, a. former- world 
lighrfieavyweagit champion, will 
box Joe Cokes, younger brother 
oC Curtis Cokes, a former world 
welterweight title holderbat the 
Sobeli -Centre. London, on Febru¬ 
ary 7. 

Conteh’s opponent has been 
recommended, by Angela Dundee, 
the leading Amertcau trainer, 
Cokes, who has won both of his 
.bouts in the last six months, 
comes from Wichita, Texas. He 
fills the gap left by the late 
withdrawal of Bobby Cassidy. The 
contest is over 10 rounds. 
-.Bunny Johnson, the British light- 
heavyweight . champion, faces 
David Cooteh, from New York, 
over eight rounds. _ 

European title 
match agreed 

Rotterdam. Jan 13.—Radi Koop- 
rnans, of tbe Netherlands, and the 
Italian tide holder. Aldo Traver¬ 
sa ro .will meet in a European 
light-heavyweight tide match here 
on February 7 if the European 
Boxing Union (EBU) agree, the 
promoters said today. 

Harm Scfaeepbouwer, a spokes¬ 
man for the promoters, said that 
Traversa ro had agreed to sign the 
contract ” Koopnxans has already 
signed .the contract. ATI we need 
now is the go-ahead from the 
EBU ”, Mr Scbeepbouwer said.— 
Reuter. 

Gardner in title 
match with Aird 

John L. Gardner (Hackney J has 
been nominated by the British 
Boxing Board of Control to meet 
Billy Aird (Liverpool) for the 
vacant heavyweight tide. The 
contest must take place by April 
29. Promoters have until Febru¬ 
ary 13 to sign contracts. 

Gardner earned his chance 
by stopping Deaton Ruddock at 
the Albert Hall on December 6 
in an eliminator for the Britisb 
title. " Aird has waited a tong 
time for his chance. He should 
have challenged for the title last 
November, his bout being can¬ 
celled when Richard Dunn re¬ 
tired. 

Ice hockev 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: Baalon Brutal 

6. Los .\nertes Kings l; Clcvt-taad 
Aarons 6 Buffalo Sabres 3: PhiLa. 
iWpW: Fivers 4. .PfllsMrafi Penguins 
-- Canadians 6. Detroit Hi-d 4: Montreal 

Wings 1. 

Golf 
PHOENIX.- First round: 65: G. 

Knudsoa. 67: G. Archer. R. Funsc-Ui. 
l_ HHlim. W. Krateert. Ofl H. 
L. Graham. NL Barber. A. Bean, j, 
Sirwu. m. Hill. r. Mann. r,. mcCottj. 
6V: P. OoMcrhuls • GBi. A. Palmer. 
OUior fjmnon scores: 70: R. Calc 
ISA’- 72: K. Drown iGB>. 73: R. 
Ijagm IHMJlppines), 79; A. Jacklln 
lUBJa 

Football 

Clough returns to 
• i V k 

Carole Knight: best performance of her career. 

English hopes fade in 
semi-final rounds 
By Richard Streeton 

Carole Knight, aged 20, of 
Middlesterough, produced some of 
tbe finest table tennis of her 
career at Brighton yesterday be¬ 
fore being bra ten in the semi¬ 
final round of the English open 
championships, sponsored.- by Nor-' 
wiefa Union. Miss Knight was 
eliminated by a Yugoslav, Erzebet 
Palatimis. who won 22—24, 21—18, 
21—11, 21—14. 

Miss Palatiuus lost the Curst game 
jn an exchange of free hitting and 
$pin variations which promised an 
enthralling contest. The longer the 
match progressed, the more the 
unforced errors crept into Miss 
Knight’s play. The Yugoslav, 
patiently, worked away like the 
proverbial rabbit in the burrow at 
Miss Knight's backhand. Unable to 
position berself for her favourite 
forehand, Miss Knight struggled in 
the later stages and was seldom 
allowed to dictare matters. The 
other women’s finalist will be 
Chu Hsiang-Yun, who beat her 
younger compatriot. Ho Tse-Ping, 
21—13, 19—21, 21—11, 21—14. 

Miss Knight, who won the title 
last year in a weakish field, had 
ear her -scaled the heights, how¬ 
ever, wfae she won in five hard 
games against Wei U-Chieh, of 
China, during which be ferocious 
topsptn and aggression were 
always important factors. The fifth 
game produced a memorable rally 
when Miss Knight successfully, re¬ 

trieved 17 consecutive smashes 
from her opponent before the 
Chinese hit off the mbie. 

Miss Knight bad been leading 
14—10 and went on to win com¬ 
fortably. Overall these champion¬ 
ships have confirmed that Miss 
Knight is on tbe -threshold of 
usurping her friend and rival, Jill 
Hammersley, as the leading 
English women's player. Mrs Ham¬ 
mersley, riddled by uncertainty 
and mistakes, did not get past the 
second round. 

The men's final will be oil 
Chinese. There was no question 
of friendship first, competition 
second ” in either of the exhilara¬ 
ting matches that produced" Li 
Cben-Shih and Teng Y1 as the 
men’s finalists. Li, ranked No 14 
in the world, spared Desmond 
Douglas, the England No 1, 
nothing as he won 21—15. 21—11, 
21—IS. Li was occasionally care¬ 
less, which meant that, on the 
surface, it was a Jess convincing 
success than it could have ‘been. 

The left-handed Douglas bravely 
smashed and varied his length but 
Li was always faster and wa$ 
seldom caught out of position. 

If nationalistic issues are put 
to one side, Teng’s win bv 22—20, 
21—13, 21—15 over his compat¬ 
riot Wang Tuci-Yuan was more 
fascinating. Teng, the Chinese 
junior champion. Is only 15 and 
his ability has clearly singled hfm 
oat to carry the torch for future 
world dominance 

Yesterday’s results at Brighton 
Mea’s singles 

FIRST ROUND: M. Oriawskt 
i Czechoslovakia i brat A. VUtg 
LNoUiOffUmdai. Ol—-17. 21—B, 

til—Z-4; J. Magase (Japan! beat A. 
Saadi cy. 21—16. 20—22. 21—15. Saudi cy. 21—16. 20—22. 21—15. 
21—03. 21—10: S. Heaps wo S. 
DirsHkC rPolandi. scr; N. Jarvis heal 
R. Yulr. 21—18. 21—12. 22—au: 
D. Welshman brat K. Palmer iNZi. 
21—12. 2L—11. 31—11: K. Kojrama 
i Japan) brat L. .Eadis, l&—21, 
21—-18. 21—17. 21—16: Wong Hul- 
Yisui i China) beat P. Hunt. 2\—14. 
31—18. 01—9; P. E. Dmr beat R. 

JTuckctt— iAustralia). ±rJ—21. 21—13. 
21—16. 21—8: R. Patton wo Lm DaP- 
Joon. (US i. _scr:.j. Huh as f-\u«o- 
slavla) beat D. Newman. 21—14, 
31—0. 21—19. 

N. van Siobbe tNethralandsi brat 

«iA- 2nsi-"a».1« 
i China) beat P. Bowen. 21—13. 

-21—17, 21—14: R, Ha tern (Franra) 
brat J. T. Dabln. 21—18. 30.—10. 
.21—10: C. Slevtn beat G. Chapman. 
21—17. 16—31. 21—14. 21—18: D. 
Douglas beat-P. Hen verae i Fran cel. 
21—11. 21—12. £1—12: C. Dories 
brat k. Kean. 18—21, 21—13. 
31—6. 31—11: • Chon Kiln Hua 
l China i boot M„ Frands. 31—14, 
31—10. 31—12. 

N. A. S. Ecfcorsley boat G. Ger¬ 
man) - iCanada). 21—16, 21—14, 
31—16: D. Reeve* beat M. Klnsolla. 
31—6. IB—31. 21—14. 14—21. 
21—18: M. Karakasovie lYugosiarioj 
boat J. HHlon. 21—12. 24—22. 
21—13: J. Dvoracek tCzochoslovakta) 
beat D. Constance. 21—9. 20—22. 
31—37. 21—12: M. Crtnunlns wo L. 
Kuchardd IPofamtl. «cr: B. Parlettl- 

■ Franco) bead R- E. Lee CNZi. 
25—23. 31—18. 31—16. 

J.- 'Walker beat R. D. Hamham. 
21—«. 21—15. 31—18: H. Gootzen 
fNatheriandsi brat J. McNee. 14—31, 
31—21. 21—17. IT—QL. 31—-18: K. 
Nakamura f Japan) - brat P. Ovoarik 
i Czechoslovakia). . 21—10. . 31—16, 
2l—15: K. Jackson brat A. Borden. ■ 
21—18. 31—17. 32—30: D. Johnson 
beat- C. R. Danner lUSi, 23^-12. 
31—10. 23—12: B- van der Helm 
(Mrthqriands) brat K. Yamayoohl 
r Japan 1. 21—14 13—31. 16~-3>- 
21—IB.. • 23—21: U Chcn-Shlh 
(Chhu) bear R. Javor (Australia). 
21—13. 21—14. 21—15 

SECOND ROUND: Ortowakl boat 
Nagase. 31—15. 18—31 21—10. 
21—16: Z. Kaiinic (Yugoalavta) brai 
Heaps. 31—14. 31—18. 14—21. 21- 
16; Jarria brat Weismsn. St—B, 31— 
15. 81—9: Wang bout Koyhama. 21— 
18. 31—li. 17—21. 21—1?: _yan 
Blobbo beat Day. 31—9. 12—411. 21— 
II. 21—14: Tong beat McQaecn. 
21—5. 21—17. 31—12: Potion heat 
Hatem. 31—14. 2i—16. 21—19: Chen 
beat Eckereley. 21—18. 31—16. 31— 
lO: Part MU boat Jackson. 13—21. 
21—14 21—15. 21—17, 
Julias bra I Slevtn. 22 —20: 31—10. 
21—9: Douglas bent Davies. 21—15. 
21—9. 21—8: Walker brat Reeve-.. 
19—31. 21—9. 21—15. 21—IS: 
Nakamura brat r.ooiwn. J)—10. 21— 

17. 21—17. Dvoraccfc beat Karakascric. 
16—31. dl—IT. 21—16. 21—15: 
U beat van dcr Helm, 21—17.- 21— 
13, 21—14: Crtirunuu boat Johnson. 
31—6. 21—17. 22—SO. 

THIRD ROUND: KkllnlC brat 
Orfowslcl. 25—23. 21—11, 15—21. 
21—12. 18—21. 21—12: Tang brat 
van Slobbe. 21—lO; 21—15. 21—8; 

iiton. 21—9. 19—21. Juhas brat Patton. 21—9. 19—21. SI—13. 23—21: Douglas beat Chen. 
1—J4. 1«l-3u. 21-18.- 21—19: 

UotJuo- beat Nakamura. 21—15. 22— 
24. 15—Cl. 31—19, 21—14: Dvoracek 
beat Patina. 17—21. 21—11. 21—15. 
21—19: LI beat C rim mins. 21—17. 

13: Doughs bear WalJker._31—io. 21 
p® U>n Dvj™S,k. 22—20. 

semi-final. "ROUND: Teng. _ brat 

bUS^iougUs^ai—?15. If—li. 21—18. 
21—16; 

Women’s singles 
tcSGS-,. ^ndi^.a^^tYan 

Perknrtn 21—15: G. Perk, me hi lYunoslarinl 
brat A. Mitchell. 22—CP. 21—8. 
’8—21. 31—19: HO TSe-Phm I China I 
bent K. Rodgers. 21—9. 31—9. 21—8: 
T. TAkahasht (Japan) wo w. Sikora 
tPotanli. scr: J. Hammersley brat 
M. Smith, 21—13. 31—9, 2V—8: E. 
Paiattmis (Yugoslavia) bras. J. 
Hoshlno 1 Japan». 21—17. 21—12. 
31—17: C. Germain iFijmcct wo Loc 
He-ja ,ii5). scr. - 
_ Vo Chln-Chla (China) bral V. van 
Rvswnrk iNethoriaiKU). 21—16. 
21—8. 21—13: S, de Rrtmr ,Nethee- 
ratMls, wo. J. Szatko , Polandi, scr: 
Wed U-ChJeh iChbui brai B. Plucas 
•Canada). 31—10. 21—7. 21—9: K. 
Komuro (Japan 1 beat N. DavUod 
(France). £1—18. 21—13. 20—22. 
14—21. 31—19: B. . Vrlesekooo 
(Nethe^ndsl beat A. Grot oca 
<Czech«*rioVafcta). 31—>14. 21—19. 
31—13: L1. Howard beat Y. Vane 

1 Japan), !l—11. 21—15. 21—14: C. 
Ktltoht brat M. Shlmada (Japan 1. 
«—21, 12—Gl. 31—la. 21—9. 
31—16: L UhUkova (Czechoslovakia) 

^-15M"' LU'a' 21—10- 31— 
“second ROUND: Chu beet Por- 
kucln. 21—12. 17—21. 21—15. 
31—8:. Komuro brat Senior. 21—18. 
31—lb.- 20—22. 21—16: Ho brat 
&JW?phi»p. 2i—16. 21—15. 21—17; 
TakahMhl beat Hammersley, 16—ei. 
34—$2- 21—16. 11—31, 21—19; 
Pa latinos brat Germain. 21—10, 
21—17. 21—9: Yu Howard: 
31—17. 21—19 21—-13: Knight beat 
de Km lit. 18—21. 21—-9. 21—12. 

a=ff;d2Uir UhW‘ora- 3I-7- 
THfRD ROUND: Chu beat Koracru. 

16—21. 21—18. 31—13. 21—9: Ho 
beat Takahashl. 31—13. 31—12. 
21—19; palaUnus brat Yu. 20—02. 
21—-17. 17—21. 31—13. 31—17: 
KnigRl beat Wei. 21—17. 16—21. 
31—13. 22—04. 31—14. 

SEMI-FINAL ROUND: ChO beat Ho. 
21—19. I*1—ill. 21—61. 21-14; 
.. " '8. LoiaUnui brat Knight. 32—24. 21 
21-11. 21—14 

By Normaii Fox 
Football Correspondent 

Brian Clougb, returning today to 
Dcrbv County with Mottiogliain 
Forest who he has taken 12 puiots 
and nine places above his funner 
c him pi ons. once remarked that 
in his teams be tranred aa aerwnu- 
Jation of even-tiling that made the 
world tick. “'You name it, I want 
it. As long as we don’t gsi one 
type," be said, and though this 
\vss hi the days when be com¬ 
mented on everything from “ dog¬ 
gers " to politics., to judge by his 
latest products the view holds 
good. 

Five years ago he drew the Hub 
ar “ savage pJayersbut admit¬ 
ted bending it round the “ talented 
dogger,r whose strength could 
be valuable if skill was present. 
Cenaiulv the Forest team cannot 
be considered to fit a recognised 
“ type ”, which could be why the 
simplicity of their success is nol 
widely underst>>od. 

If pressed, those players tvba 
were at Derby and have followed 
Mr Clough and Peter Taylor to 
Forest will say that the present 
ream are not yet in the class of 
the Derby championship winning 
side of 1972. Tbe upheavals since 
Mr Clough’s departure in 1973 
have led to raanv changes at the 
Baseball Ground, especially 

recently under Tommy Docheny, 
who would admit to having some 
way to go before being satisfied. 
Even so, today's match has a 
special edge, though Mr Clough 
denies it. The teams last .met m 
August at Nottingham when Foresi 
won 3—0. 

Even in the past few days Mr 
Docherty has spenc £165.000 on 
improving the Derby defence 
which has suffered fromi uncer¬ 
tainty over McFarland whp °as 
had a succession off leg injuries. 
He has nor overcome difficulties 
in that area of the team, unlike 
Forest, who, in similar trotinle, 
auietly signed Needham _ from 
Queen's. Pane Rangers. It Is not 
vet certain whether- Powcii or 
Daniel will be today’s central 
defender. It is known, however, 
that the newcomer. Buckley, 
from Luton Town, will be one 
of tbe fid! backs. 

Two former Derby players, 
McGovern and Geumnll, will be 
recurring with Forest and Mr 
Clough makes his familiar state¬ 
ment that the team will be un¬ 
changed. in the circumstances, 
the more sealed and further 
advanced Forest should retail 
their five point lead over Ever- 
ton who play Asrnn Villa, the 
club they so capably dismissed 
from the FA Cup. 

Liverpool's elimination from tih 
cup leaves them attempting to rc 
tain tbe championship title with 
foundering team. Their purchas 
of the Middlesbrough midfiel 
player. Souoess. was undoubted] 
a sound decision, but on recez 
evidence it is the defence tfc 
needs attention. Liverpool go t 
West Bromwich Albion not knov 
mg whether Jones has recover? 
from a knee injury. If necessar 
Hughes will again move to In 
back. 

In trying to play down the pe 
sooal importance of the game t 
Derby, Mr Clough yesterday met 
ironed that if anything next Sam 
day’s match with Arseaal w 
more significant. Arsenal cou! 
expect no higher compliment. T< 
dav rhev have a special reasc 
for hoping to beat Woherfaamptc 
Wanderers ac Highbury becaiu 
this is tbe team they must face 
rhe Fourth round of the FA Cu 

Arsenal have been given com 
deuce through stability. In eig 
of tbeir last nine matches the 
hare been unchanged. How di 
ferent from poor Leicester Clc 
bottom of tbe table and still stru 
giing with injuries. Davie 
Hughes and Weller are unable 
plav ac Bristol City. Fraj 
McLinrock, their inexperienct 
manager, sounded dlsiiluaone 
“ Everything seems against me : ' ^ i : 

i i • 

Talks likely on McQueen 
Manchester United could open 

talks with Leeds United for Scot¬ 
land’s centre half, Gordon 
McQueen, when tbe Manchester 
side return From Ipswich this 
weekend. Dave Sexton, their 
manager, said : “ There will he 
□a transfer activity from here 
until after the weekend, and even 
if there was I am not prepared to 

■say who 1 am interested in or 
when ”. 

The club ctuinuan, Louis 
Eduerds, said : “ I shall be talk¬ 
ing to Dave about McQueen, but 
there is no rusb. Cur fans deserve 

the best and we can afford tbe 
big fee. But .we also bave a duty 
noc to throw money away 

Mr Shxtoa quashed rumours that 
be could offer Brian Greenhofff, 
and a financial adjustment, to 
obtain McQueen. •*’Brian Green- 
hoff is a valuable member off my 
first team squad, and I don’t want 
him to leave Old TraFford ”, he 
said. 

Manchester United paid Leeds 
United 1350,00 for Joe Jordan last 
week. McQueen’s fee could be over 
f400,000. 

Yesterday's 
results 

t< * 

Third division 
Colchester 

Gouob 
6.447 

111 t 

Fourth division 
SouUiond 

6.215 
t0» o 

Watford 
Garner 

tOt 7 
12,754 

tO) 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: First dlvtvlc 
norlh: Cambridge City v King’s Ly» 
postponed. 

RUGBY LEAGUE: riot dJrisic 
C-isilorord 21. Hull Kingston Rovers 1 

■Rugby Union 

Colclough joins the England party 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Maurice Colcloughi tbe lock 
toward 1 who bad sucb a good 
matcb against Nigel Horton in 
the England trial last week, has 
been added to tbe list of travelling 
reserves for the international 
against France at Paris next 
Saturday. He missed England's 
training last Sunday morning, hav¬ 
ing been released to play In an 
Important game for bis French 
club, Augculeme. But, freed by 
them, he was able to join tbe 
England party that gathered at 
Bistom Abbey" last evening for two 
further days of preparation. 
’ Tony Neary, England's reserve 
flanker tor" Paris, has gone down 
with influenza and his place ac 
Bisham Abbey has gone to Bob 
Mordell, of Rosslyn Park. Fran 
Cotton, who missed ■ last week's 
trial with a calf injury, and rhe 
new full back, David Caplan, who 
retired during the course of it 
with a minor back strain, bave 
both reported" fit fbf1 training.' 

Tbe significance of Colclough’s 
presence win not be lost on Nigel 
Horton, whose form jn the trial 
gave little hint that he Is capable 
of scaling against France at Pans 
the heights he. achieved against 
them at Twickenham last Febru¬ 
ary. That performance surely was 
the high point of bis career. But 
since .-then,, of course, be has 
taken'up a ne.w-Ufe and a new 

job in Toulouse that involves long 
and demanding hours standing 
behind the -counter of bis bar- in 
the city centre. However, he is 
realistic enough to appraise Ms 
state of perparation and, as 1 
suggested earlier this week, we 
must bope that since the trial he 
has been able to relax his work¬ 
ing routine sufficiently to bring 
Mm fresh to the post at Parc des 
Princes. • 

The England full back Alastalr 
Hignell was. due to play for 
Bristol at Coundou Road this 
afternoon but after testing his 
hamstring he told the rlub he 
did not feel fit enough. The 
Coventry side are bereft of seme 
notable performers. Geoffrey 
Evans,-.who has been out with a 
hamstring for five weeks—and so 
missed the regional and divisional 
matches, as " wen as the England 
trial—Peter Rossborough and 
Peter Preece (the last two having 
been Injured in the game against 
Moseley on Boxing Day) are all 

. working their., way back to full 
fitness at top club level. This will 
be much to the liking of the 
Yorkshire club, Selby, who now 
face this trio in the colours of 
Coventry Extra First XV. 

Martin Cooper, deposed as 
England's stand-off half, is on the 
wing for Mosetey against Nor¬ 
thampton at the Beddings. He 
played a few games in that posi¬ 
tion earlier this season, but nriw 
the dub stand-off is Leslie ■ Cus- 

wortfa, who followed up . f 
sparkling performance for Nor 
Midlands in the county final wit 
it is reliably reported, aooth 
such against LlanellL If t 
England trial system were to < 
starting now, there is not mn> 
doubt that Cus worth would be 
strong candidate tor one of b 
stand-off positions in tbe fin 
trial. 

London Scottish have be» 
forced to make two late chans 
for their match against Rossi* 
Park at Richmond Alhle: 
Ground. A neck injury to Dav 
Fairbairn. a prop, enables a Sou 
African. Douglas Mather, a fc 
mer Western Province player, 
make his first senior appearanc. 
Sandy Pratt, a flanker, w- 
played in last "week’s Scotti 
trial, has a thumb injury * 
Angus Stewart switches to. vti. 
forward with William Goodenou 
coming in at No 8. 

But Scottish, who have lost or 
three games, are retpforced 
fife" "return ' of internation- 
Ronald WHson, - •-Alan Erie 
Michael Bfggar, and AlisL. 
McHarg. 

Rosslvn Fark, who drew 0- 
with Scottish in a London me 
table match earlier tins ssoso 
are-without their skipper -ai 
hooker, Philip. Kdth-Roach. I. 
Smith, win book and tbe Englat 
discard, Andrew Ripley, tak 
over the captaincy. ■ • 

There is no longer any place to hide 
By Peter Walker 

Cup rugby, if it is about any¬ 
thing at aU, is ail about survival. 
Today’s "• third" round . WRU 
Challenge Cup matches probably 
mean the exodus .of .the four 
remaining smaller, clubs,- because 
reaching the last 16 means that 
there is no longer anv place to 
-hide. Not that they will go down 
without a blow being struck— 
though this should be taken, meta¬ 
phorically in -the light -off- the 
experience from the first round 
matches, when eight players were 
sent off 1 

Abercynon, a small mining 
village a few miles north of Ponty¬ 
pridd. hare the awesome task of 
trying to beat the cup holders, 
Newport, at Rodney Parade. How¬ 
ever, the junior club, are full of 
confidence and have even 
chartered a train to take 750 of 
their supporters to the game. 

Bed was. whose ground lies just 
outside the huge shadow of Cuer- 
phtlly Castle. look on paper to 

have the best chance of survival. 
They have a home tie against 
Cross Keys, whose form tins 
season makes them as vulnerable 
as Goliath when he faced David 
all - those centuries ago... 

The gates of the public park 
in Pontypool will be closed some 
hours before the start of the 
Pontypobi-Cardiff encounter iin 
order to tighten up security to 
prevent non-payers from getting in 
to see the most important game 
of tbe third round. 

Over 20,000 people watched 
these same teams battle .one a 
10—10 draw in the competition 
last season : Cardiff went through 
by virtue of- having scored two 
tries to one, only to lose by one 
point in tbe final Vo Newport. 
Pontypool bave all four off their 
British Lions playing hi tbe pack, 
but Cardiff, who top the unofficial 
Welsh championship, table, bave 
two potential march winners out¬ 
side the scrum. Gareth Edwards 
and Gerald Davies. ’_ 

^vis mis 

History repeats itself, too, 
Aberavon, where Bridgend are ti 
visitors ; last ' year an Aberavc 
player was sent off, but since ti 
cup committee’s stern wanne , 
aifter cbe season’s first roar; * r, * * , ¥ 
pnneh-ups, all is exported to l'IllsIs. * 11 f I 
sweetness and tight- Swansi “3 i*ill|| 
should carry too much all-roun -. 
strength for Newbridge at 
Helens, and Ltaoeltt, who- made ri^. 
cup tbeir own from 1975-6 wi 
inevitably swamp the talented bu 
in rugby terms, undersized Bryi 
amman at Stradey Park. 

Cwmgwrach -are having to - pla 
their home side at tbe oeigbboui 
ing Glymreafh .ground becaus 
their mountain-side pitch to 
severe, drainage problems, a facto 
which should tilr the scales i 
Pontypridd’s -favour: - Neath" a 
home to Ebbw Vale, remains a 
tbe most difficult of a& the efgh 
matches to forecast, But groun 
advantage may well just swing ; 
Neath’s way. __ 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off 3.0 unless stated 

First division 
Arsenal v Wolverhampton . 
Birmingham , v Leeds. 
Bristol City ▼ Leicester .. 
Coventry v Chelsea . 
Derby v Nottingham F. 
Evert on v Aston VDla -. 
Ipswich v Manchester Utd . 
Manchester City v West Ham Utd 
Newcastle v Middlesbrough. 
QP Rangers v Norwich . 
West Bromwich v Liverpool .... 

Scottish Cup 
second round replay 
Cowdenbeath v Peterhead. 

Scottish premier division 
Aberdeen v Celtic . 
Motherwell v Ayr . 
Partick Thistle v Hibernian .... 
St Mirren v Rangers .. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: AM Oil v Uv- 
bridjjp 13.101; GXirnvy v Windsor 
and E4on i4.15i: M^rorii-W v Marlow- 
Klmabuzy V ErfUi and RrlvriLirp 
M.lSi: RiittlifT H.mor v Ri-xnitf 
(3.ISi- Cup: TTjtnl round: Mtl.crluy 
w Hoddudun: Qialfont st PMor v 
Rumtura ■■2.01: Cray* AlhlMtr • v 
Ecfflwar*: Haringey v Leyton Wingate. 

Second division 
Blackpool ▼ Charlton . 
Burnley v Stoke . 
Cardiff v Blackburn (2.45). 
Fulham v Bristol Rovers. 
Hull City v Crystal Palace. 
Luton v Oldham . 
Mansfield v Southampton . 
Mill wall v Brighton . 
Notts County v Tottenham H .... 
Orient v Sunderland . 
Sheffield Utd v Bolton. 

Third division 
Cambridge Utd v Bradford City .. 
Carlisle v Tranmere . 
Chesterfield v Port Vale (3.15) .. 
Exeter v Walsall . 
H.creford v Chester . 
Lincoln v Bury . 

Portsmouth v Peterborough .... 
Preston NE v Plymouth . 
Rotherham v Oxford Utd .*. 
Swindon v Sheffield Wednesday 
Wrexham v Shrewsbury . 

Scottish First division 
Airdrie v Dumbarton. 
Dundee v Alloa .-. 
Hearts v Queen of South . 
Kilmarnock v Hamilton . 
Montrose v East Fire . 
Morton v Stirling Albion . 

St Johnstone v Arbroath. 

Scottish second division 
Clyde v Forfar . 

Dunfermline v Brechin.. 

E Stirlingshire v Albion Rovers 

Falkirk v Stranraer . 

Meadowbauls v StenJ louse muir 

Railh Rovers v Berwick . 

Hockey 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE; Prwnlgr 0IM- 
vlpn: H.-iyf-s v lion-h.imwoort: Klng- 
stonlan v Hisliop's Stori/ard: Lrylan- 
>*nnc _p-Croydon. Southall *nd C H. v 
CiirHhalton Athletic, thy division: 
An-li-v v. Hr-rtrord Town; nremley v 
Mnldenlnsid United; Cheoli.irn Llnll.'d v 

Htord: CIS won V St Alton* C«y: Finch¬ 
ley v O\forrf CUy; Harwich and ParVe- 
4ton v Wall on and Hctaham: Horn¬ 
church l» Dulwich Hamlet: Warn v 
Horsham: Wokingham Town v Carin- 
Ui Ian-Casuals. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: ITcmn-r diM- 
ilon: Hath v A P Lraminman: Uirfict 
v> Hcddin.li: Hastings v rcliord: Wculd- 
Sont v Duvrr. First division iNorth ■: 
Harry v Dutiable: EnderUy v tviincv 
■|)K. KliidcrniinsiiT v Mltinn -Ki'jTic^ ■ 
Oswstry v Hi-dworth: Slourbriiin,. v 
OlDUcevipp; Tlmiworth v L.-orbr. Souili: 
Addli-.|r>n» v 'tylcsbiiry: R.ihinqsloku v 
Arfiiorrf. r.-intcrtHirs v Anrtoii-r. 
t-oAestonc '6(iep v DarcturJcr; Knuns- 
totk- v >:iieinis(>rd; M.-irg--110 v Taurron; 
Tanbrldgp v poole: Trowbridge v 
Walcrloovlilc. 

Fourth division Rugby Union 
Aldershot v York City. "0“,,d, 

Bournemouth v Crew . c^™rad.CJ?-T^wypridri"0.b.3o> 
Darlington v Grimsby . "" 

Halifax v Wimbledon . ‘^?on ,31^, 

Newport v Doncaster (3.1S1. clSwe®'MITCHEl^',0O 
Northampton v Brentford 

Rochdale v Barnsley . -%SSK . 
Scunthorpe v Southport (3.1S1 .. ,2-30’ 

Swansea v Huddersfield .:..:. SSri^utra ^7"BMckh^h1 . at si«r ' 
Torquay. v.HarUepooi . 

Hull and E.R. v TJncdiilf i2.30f 
. . . London Irish v flnr.v '2.301 

.. TROPHY: First round: Ashton London Scottish « Rosslvn- Hark i£ SO 
t'td v Vt)o4« AUi: Banburv v Leather. . London Vvish v Itoi.i '2.1Si 
hrad: l.'^-iuord v Hininydon: Boston. L'id Wanchesivr v Hcndifiglcs i2-V>i • • 
v Worcesivr: Uridoond v MycooiOc Mpjro Poller .v Chrlt-nhatn <2.501 
hdrs: tJlii'lirnhjni i Hvdnrvlord To: Mowlry v Nonhimrion 

v Lmuilr.r: Crook Tn w Llylh Nim Brighton v Wllmslow 
Si>aruns: DartTurd v Sultan Utrt: Nunc-stan v ryldc 
Dudley Tn v AHi.Tsfnm- i'J.iji. Erne Id Orrvll v Cain i2 -Vit 
c SLilnws Tn. I jlmuuUi v Mlnvhesd: 91 ley v noundh.iy i2.50t 
i rt>:kli-v v Marvc.imbn: Ooole v Taw 5oli- v Bedford 
Ljw rn >2.151- nrvat llsrvootl v **rac»ns v Tich-uoad i2..3(?> 
Whitby Tn- Harrow Uorough v Dagm- '’"‘‘IT1 v irtaesten t2.3Q'„t - 
ham: Muld.-uon>: v Slough Tn: Marine J-.s. Pprlimoirh_ v .Nottingham 12.501 • 
V Uhorn-y: --la Hock t. nun on: Men HIT ".-'keneldi.- Hkfc"nh.vi. Park '2.50> 
T v Httch.l) In .”.15.; Nunealnn e S!blglI 
Grantham: Romfor-l v Hendon .'at 1},JSI Harnepool v Ruahv >3.15• • 
D.innnhant >: Scarborough v Bangor . ?-^c0,l;l,ld '2-M 
'-'IV b!ii<nnviuoor v GaJniborouoh: ¥n ^^1... .'n “ ■ 
Slarr.irrl nnqrv v Mrom$gr>'v-: Tooling 1 vn 
* v Cam bridge city: WaKhamsiow l“W 

?o^NoWrt»Vc,onnT0l?Ju^v SwEV ‘Itantaroh Wdrs- 

^'ARTHUR OUNN^CUP- rK^round: R^nYL’nLEAGU8nh,lrflh UB,V '3 
ow Bradnwdiara v Old Aldcmhanuins First DIVISION: Lcods tr tt’oiilW 

ic-n Town •S.'ii 

NORTHERN PREMIER . LEAGUE; 
narrow- w Mut-tlni.; fe.i.-.ion v Wartiofi. 
Galcshead '- 5lh Uycrpooi; Maccinncld 
v Ncthcrtlrld. Tomorrow 

LONDON LEAGUE: Ctmam vJWhnbii?- r 
don: DuJwksh v Hampstead: Gullitrord LaCrOW 
v Wld-fiurrvy: VaidL-mlrod v st AJImiw" waac 
Old Kingston Lins v Bromley: Osfont 
Lnlvmliy v KinckhraUt: Puro>y v 
HeckwUwnt^RIchmond f Cam bridge 
Vnlvf-rsiiv; Slough v Surbiton: South- 
gate v Tcddingion. 

OTHER HATCHES: Gravesend v 
London LTnlvrrsUr: Hounslow v Poly- 
icchnlc; Scyi-noaka v Goto Court: 
Troians v Orient Hawks. 

SIX-NATIONS INDOOR TOURNA¬ 
MENT: Second nay tat Crystal Haluco. 
2.5U>. 

Television highlights 

Crosscountry 
Butyl .Darts Trophy tat Strtcupt: 

Chi Item League ..it rcllham); Chinn* 
Toni Loaguo tat waithamsiowt: Essex 
League rat Wnwi; Hamyahtrv Lcaauo 

&aodfDnlj: ■Mctn>p^an Ecagua i,ai 

NORTH OP ENGLAND LEAGUE; 
First division: Boiirdman A Lcclc* v 
Stockport, Hratdn Mfiturv v OH Siop- 
fnritlins. Mo/tor v Athlon; Sftnjnn/d 
Llnlirnrslty v ruieadlq: Souili MonchrMcr 
* WylhcTiShaw" y old Hulmelans; Urm- 
Hon v Old Wiicontoma. 

SOOTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE: 
First dlvtokw: Bexlcyhaalh v London 
University; Croydon v Lev; Kenton v 
Hampstead. 

WOMEN'S-MATCHES: EUnckhcalh v 
tttackhonUt HS: DartToM v Harocndcn: 
E.psora & Ewoll V Guildford; Hatch End 
v London university: Wnlihamsiow H.itl 
v BrCkCTlham; Watford v Barnet Jt 
Enfield; west London v ulua n-. 
Windsor wondorera v Soutfumptoflc 

BBC I 
Font ball : Preview (12.2Q1 
Racing : A sent races at 1.0, 1.35, 

2. in, 2.40. 
Boxing : Wurld light- heavy weigh! 

championship (1.45). 
Hockey : Six-nations tournament. 

Crystal Palace (2,30, 4.20). 
Table tennis : English Open (2.50, 

3.50). 
Football : World Cup draw (about 

10.0) ; Match of the Day 
about 10.10). 

BBC 2 
Bowls : Indoor tournament, Coat- 

bridge (6.0). 

BBC 2 — tomorrow 
Skiing: World Cup, Wengen 

14.151. 
Rugby Union: Hawick v Melrose 

(5.40). 
IBA 
FootbaU : Preview (12.35), 
Racing: Warwick races at 3.30, 

2.0, 2 JO," 3.0; Newcastle 
races at 1.45 ^.15, 2.4S. 

Wrestling i Croydon promotion 
(4.0). 

Football: World Cup draw (about 
10.0). 

IBA — tomorrow 
FootbaU ; Big Match (2.15). 

Rugby League 
EUROPEAN TOURNAMENT: . WOlM 

* France i« Widncsi- 
First division: Hull v 

Mom? Rovers: Now HuitthH v 
ncid TrtnUv 13.501; w'arrinBinn v 
-aramlcy. 
„ SECOND DIVISION: Blackpool B V 
B.KICV i2.toi: Hattfax r DonrrrMW 

: Huvtan v HuddrfWrtd 
Oldham v KrfOhJey »33p): ItochddJcN 
v Barrow >0.30:: SwWob v Vot*. 
WhUchawn v LcWti. 

Hockey 
SIX.N ATOMS INDOOR TOUIINA- 

1ENT: - - - - MfNT?' niird dtsr tCnwtal Palace* 
0.0 am). 

Golf . • 
. Sauthf'nid v Oxford UtrivctWW; 
fnitdv Ladac v Cambridge UAltienHW 
Outlaws. 
Cross-conulry 

Aidcrahot MA 
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Motor racing 

Hunt’s record goes but Watson 
is not to be overshadowed 

Buenos Aires, Jan 13.—Carlos 
Reutemann, of Argentina, driving 
a Ferrari 3S2T2, established ttie 
best time today in' two time trials 
(or tills .. weekend’s Argentine 
Grand Prix. A third and Final 
time trial is scheduled 'for tomor¬ 
row. The. race proper, the first 
of this season’s grands prix, wm 
be run off Sunday. ■ 
■ Rented arm recorded the best 
time this mondng. Other drivers 
nere unable .to match ft' in the 
-fternoon. His imin 4-7.84sec for 
“le 5,968-inetre circuit beat the 
-ecmd set by James Hunt, of 
Britain. The second-best rime was 
••corded by John • Watson, of 
'urtbern Ireland,. driving a- Brab- 

iam. Sje registered lmin 48.42sec. 
Mario Andretti, of the United 

States, driving a Lotus, was third- 
with lmin 48.44sec. He bad been’ 
'asfrhi the.morning run because of 
a faulty fuel injector, but made it 
n» in the afternoon. Fourth was 
NQd Lauda, of Austria, the world 
champion,, also in a Brabham, with 
lmin 48.70$ec. Ronnie Peterson, 
of Sweden, driving a Lotus, was 
Hfth-with lmin 4S.87sec. 

Vitofio Brambllla, of Italy, ran 
off the track into a'guard rail, 
destroying. bis Surtees TS19. Ho 
was unhurt and walked from his 
car to the . pit. The accident 

Tennis ' 

causal a temporary suspension of 
practice. The engine of Patrick 
Tam hay’s McLaren M2S exploded. 
Tambay. of France, was uninjured. 

Dlvina Galica, of Britain, tbe 
only woman entered in the race, 
said that “ an experiment *’ 
caused ber machine to spin our 
while entering a comer at 140 
miles an hour during a 
run yesterday. She lost control of 
ber Hesketh Racing 3Q8E and 
slapped into a watch tower along 
the track. She was nor injured. 

The spin-out bent tbe Hesketh's 
left front wheel and dented rite 
body of the car. Tbe team’s mech¬ 
anics Changed tbe chassis aod 
Miss Galica said she would be 
back in action today. “ Mv idea 
was to run tbe car stiff”, she 
said, referring to die car's sus- nsion. “ As I entered tbe corner 

carted to hop and kick to rite 
left while I wanted to go right. 
Then the back broke away.” 

Miss Galica said she usually runs 
the car “soft” and was just 
experimenting to see how it would 
run with a tight suspension. She 
said sbe would ran die car 
*' soft ” during tbe time trials 
and the race proper. 

Miss Galica's ‘was one of tbe 
slowest rimes this morning. Since 

Feaver and Lloyd bring a 
British victory at last 
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By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Britain, "beaten by Sweden and 
Austria in previous matches, have 
sot into their stride at last in tbe 
20-nation European indoor tennis 
league competition for the King’s 
Cup. They won both their singles 
against Spain at tbe Concord 
Spohs Centre, Sheffield, on 
Thursday evening. " So, die con¬ 
cluding doubles 'was Irrelevant to 
the outcome of tbe tie. John 
reaver beat Javier Soler, 6—7, 
6—4, 7—5 and John Lloyd, 
runner-up - for * tbe Australian 
championship last month, then 
then defeated Jose Higueras. 

This competition has a .strong 
Swedish accent. It was conceived 
there and Sweden, have won it 
more often than any other nation. 
Tbe overall sponsors fSaab- 
Scania) are Swedish, and so is tbe 
Bolltex carpet on which the com¬ 
petition is played. .On Thursday’s 
evidence this is not the best 
of surfaces devised for indoor 
tennis. Such factors as tbe 
underlying .floor and the com¬ 
pression of the balls also affect 
the pace of the playing conditions. 
But the tennis was not a flatter¬ 
ing advertisement for the court. 
N.or did it adequately reward the 
enthusiasm of a Yorkshire crowd 
who seldom have the opportunity 
to watch players of this quality. 
The attendance would have been 
far more than 1,500 had the 
stadium been larger. 

At -times It-.seemed that the 
surface, -was- encouraging almost 
rally-free: tennis. Nor- was the 
lighting as.bright as it might-have 
been. Feaver, of course, is capable 
of serving an occasional ace on 
Marshland. On. . this court he 
served 17. plus. as many- service 
winners. Even Soler served 15 
aces, though this challenging tally 
arose partly from, tbe fact that 
Feaver s'retains tended to be less 
sound than the Spaniard’s. 

Tbe severity of the' serving, was 
exaggerated but, for the most part, 
the quality of tbe tennis was 
ruined. This was .a throwback- to 
the . bad old days when It< was 
taken for- granted that indoor 
tettnis would have nothidg much 
to offer except thunder and light¬ 
ning. Any player losing a service 
game last evening could reasonably 
be accused of negligence. But the 
game commanded attention in tbe 
corners of the arena, where specta¬ 
tors had to be wary of tbe' hazards 
of a direct hit or a ricochet. 
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Skiing t ■ . 

Men’s downhill rs 
lost in Swiss mist 

[Von . 

-Galq.. force ; winds and- mist 
yesterday halted training for a 
men’* Warty. Cup. downhill akl 
race pn the Laoberhorn course 
at'Webgen, Switzerland. The race,, 
which was to have been televised 

. by both BBC and IB A, was post- 
-posed- until ^tomorrow. Officials 
. cancelled a scheduled practice 
after some .20 racers had attempted 
runs- On the' exacting 2.6 utile 

, course,- the longest ’ in the Alps 
at this level of competition. 

Wind speeds reached more than 
60 miles an hour -and fog banks 
drifted across i.'du steep, tree- 
flanked • Hauegeschuss ■ .section 
leading to a tricky 3-bend and 

'the final sharp, drop to the finish¬ 
ing Hrie. World Cup mips stipu¬ 
late that CompbtitDrs most have 
two-training- runs on the course 
before a - downtalH1 event, but the 
racers have bnd only .one practice, 
on Thursday. 

A World Cup slajom , originally 
scheduled for tomorrow has been 
put off until'.Monday, and a giant 
slalom at Ad el bode a will - now 
take place on Tuesday-instead of 
Monday. 

Two European Cup- races io ' 
Prance -yesterday—a men’s down- - 
MU qt Val d'Isdre and a women’s 
downhill at JUeribel, also had to 
W' postponed. If. the weather 
'nmroves • the races will-' Be run 
today or tomorrow: European Cup 
races planned this weekend at 
Servfhia, . Italy, have been -can¬ 

celled because snow has . blocked : 
iccess roads.;. 

Mrs Moser gained only five 
ATorld Cup points yesterday al- 

;hou^i ,^he'.winner normally cpl- 
e03 25 poTurs. Thls was because, 
inder Cup' rules, a skier can count 
«Jy ber three best performances 
«. the season' in Bach of the three 

disciplines—downhill, slalom and 
giant slalom. So ber third succes¬ 
sive downhill win meant sbe bad 
to discard the 20 points sbe 
gained from second place in tbe 
season’s first women’s downhill 

Mrs Moser won tbe World Cup 
for five successive years between 
1971 and 1975 before retiring for 
one season. Sbe returned to take 

, second place in last season’s 
World Cup behind Lise-Marie 
Marerod of Switzerland. Miss 

' Mo rerod, third in this year’s 
standings, is a slalom and giant 
slalom specialist and did not risk 
starting in yesterday’s dowafcflL 

Aanemarie Moser, of Austria, 
outclassed ber rivals in a women's 
downhill at Les Djablerets, Swit¬ 
zerland, yesterday to boost ber. 
chances of capturing tbe women’s 
World Cup for tire Sixth time. Mrs 
Moser, a leading racer for nearly 

: a decade, hurtled down the twist¬ 
ing Jorasse bene to Imta 29.38sec, 
nearly a second ahead of tbe ran- 
ner-ap, Bvi Mltteanaier. 

Mrs Moser’s win, ber third suc¬ 
cessive downhSl victory this sea- 

• son. raised ber World Cup points 
. total to 98. nine ahead or ber 

nearest challenger, Hanoi Wenzel, 
of Liechtenstein. Miss Wenzel, 
winner of two World Cup giant 
slaloms so far this season, had 
hoped, to dose tbe gap on Mrs 
Moser yesterday but sbe could 
finish only ninth. 

DOWNHILL: 1. A. Moser ■ Austria i. 
‘ 1 Djlo 20.30 sec: A. E. MlUcnnaler 

lUGi. 130.56: 5. I. Epplc (WCl. 
131.00: 4. C. Nelson iUS>. 1:31.55: 
5. M.-T. Nadts I Switzerland». 1:51.86: 
6. D. de Agostini i Switzerland!. 
1:31 .VO. 

WORLD CUP: 1. A. Moser. 48 pla; 
2. H, Wenrol iliechicnstulni, 89; Z, 
L. -M. More roil iSwtuerlan-i i, 65; 4. 
M. K«*rrer t Austria i. 64: 5. C. 
Nelson SB; 6, M.-T. Nauig. 56.— 
Reuter. 

Latest European snow reports 
': Depth ■ Conditions Weather 

' fem) Off Runs to (5 pm) 
. L U Piste piste resort — -'C 

lavog; ;- -. so- .jio. Good Powder Good Fair 0 
. Powder snow on hard base 

laiK . .so.. 155, . Good Pow-der Good Snowing -5 
Xop lifts 'closed, -high- wind 

<es Memtires- 80 200 Good Powder Good Snow 1 
New snow on hard base 

aas-Fee - 110 200 — — — — — 
Lifts closed, avalanche 

au»;tfCh£ - 48 78 Good Heavy Good Snow 0 
Few runs opetL heavy 

qeftia .; 75 90 . Good Spring Good Fine 2 
. ' Runs'pitted, off-Diste good . n 
al d’isfire - ' 160 ‘ 300 Good Powder Closed boow 0 

'Avalanche danger extremis „ ' „ _ . , 
erbder • 20 130 Good Heavy Good — 3 

Powder snow becoming 

’tneen68^' ‘ 25 .55 Fair Varied Fair Cloud 0 
■^ew. snow but runs 

i theahoweSpons, supplied by representatives of the Ski Club of 
rear Britain. L refers to lower slopes ana -U to upper slopes. 

' . 

,•/ T ■ 

Powder Good Snowing -5 

Powder Good Snow 1 

Heavy Good Snow 

Spring Good Fine 

powder Closed Snow 

Heavy Good — 

Varied Fair Cloud 

28 drivers have entered the grand 
prix, and only 24 can line up on 
Sunday, it seems doubtful if she 
will be there when the flag goes 
down. Her time of 2:00.85 was 
better onlv than those of Mario 
Andretti, of the United States, in 
a Lotus, and Patrick Depalller, 
of France, in a Tyrrell, both of 
whom bad mechanical problems. 
They were expected to improve.— 
Agendas. 
_ FIRST PRACTICE TIMES: 1. C. 
Reaicnuinn IArormina). Tremri. lmte 
47.84s<-c: 2 N. Linda (Anartii. Braff 
jam. i:48.'T0: 5, j. Watson iGfli. 
BraWiam, i:49.C«: 4. R. Pcurun 
fhwTJdem. JP® Mark. t:49.i7: S. j. 
Hu^t .GUl McUrw, \-.4H.i9; f>. a. 
VUlonruve J Canada!. Ferrari. 1:49.5a 
J. V. BramWHa iIDU-i. Sunora, 
1^49.90: 8 J. Mass (Wen Cwnunyi. 
ATS-l. 1^0.06: 9. A. Jones <Aus- 
traUa*. Saud'x wuHams. 1:50.11: 10. 
J- LiltH* < France i. Llolsr Matrs. 
1 :50.16: lj. C. R«qazzoTU (Swllzor- 
Unfli. Sludovr, iao.08: 12. J. Schock* 
ICT iSourn Africa i, Wolf Ford. l-.SO.67; 
13 J-P. Jartc-r r Franc* I. March. 
120.75; 14. E. FWIpallH (Brazil). 
F'UlruWt. 1.50.B2: 16. A. Mtraiio 
f tolji, March, 1:51.68: 16. P. Tam bay 
<Francei, McLaren, J-51.71; 17. H. 
Stuck i West Germany i, Shadow. 
1-51.86; 18. L. tranl (Ttnly), Ensign. 
lSl.'M; 19. H. Rotuquo (Mn-ckul, 
Lonu 78. 1:5Q.88 : 20. D. On'rail 
IL’SI, UcLai^n. 1A2.QU; 21, R. Ken- 
Dan 1GB1. 5uncos, l-jsa.^v; sz. E. 
Chevm i US i. TR-1. 1:63.35: 25. D. 
Plronl i France). TlTrefl. l -59-96: 34. 
■I‘u D. Gall'ja <CB■. Hcskctii. 2.00.83; 
35. P. Denalller i France i. TvrrvU. 
2:14.20: 26. M. AndrotU <US1. Lotus. 
2 2$. 70.—-Agencies. 

I Athletics 

Seder, a bony left-hander who 
has let Ms hair grow since he 
left the Army a year ago, had 
tbe only break points of the first 
set- He played some good ground 
strokes to reduce Feaver to 15—40 
down at 4—all. But Feaver 
slammed tbe door with two fierce 
services to the backhand. In the 
tie-break, though, Soler bit two 
telting drives to establish a lead 
Feaver could not quite erase. 
There was only one break point 
in tbe second set : and Feaver 
won it with a backhand return- 
in the. third set Soler bad a break 
point for A—2. But Fearer’s next 
service broke Soler’s racket and 
when tbe call was contested and 
the point replayed, Feaver served 
an ace. 

Soleris head began to droop and 
in tbe next game—tbe best in the 
match in that it contained a certain 
amount of patterned rallying— 
Feaver had three break points. 
Solar fought his way out of that 
corner. But at 5—all Feaver had 
another break point and this time 
Soler falsely assumed that a back- 
band return was going out. Feaver 
held Ms service to love to end a 
match that was not worth an hour i 
and 58 minutes of anyone's time. ; 

The second match was of a ! 
much higher ’ quality. Llovd 
played an impressive first set. He I 
was quick on to anything loose, 
and went for Ms winning shots 
with boldness - and accuracy. His 
reactions were fast, and be pun¬ 
ished Higueras for anything that 
was the least bit-loose. But in 
tbe second set the Spaniard’s ser¬ 
vice returns improved, so much 
so that be was able to destroy 
Lloyd’s momentum. 

Higueras threatened to take the 
third set into Ms keeping when 
be broke tbrongb ro lead 3—2- 
But in the past eight months or 
so, .Lloyd has proved himself a 
resilient competitor—and he did 
so again now. In the sixth game 
of that third .net, ‘ Higneras’s ser¬ 
vice faltered; Lloyd broke back 
■with some sharp returns and, 
finally, a top-spin lob. Lloyd then 
took the next three games with 
such surging confidence that one 
wondered bow on earth he bad 
managed to get into so much 
trouble in the middle of tbe 
match. 
. RESULTS: J. Fearer bt J. Soler. 

b*al J- 
C^.group A,: 

Cup: France 

Prague takes 
precedence 
over Canada 
8v Cliff Temple 

Sonia Lannaman and Sebastian 
Coe, two of Britain's most suc¬ 
cessful international athletes dur¬ 
ing 1977, have -each been awarded 
£1.000 Kraft Olympic Scholarships 
for the forthcoming year. With 
the Commonwealth Games and 
tiie European championships both 
taking place in late summer, the 
money will ensure that they are 
able to undertake some overseas 
training, and both admitted yes¬ 
terday at a press reception in 
London that they consider the 
European championships in 
Prague to be the more importanr 
of toe two. 

So much so tbat Coe, the 
United Kingdom record bolder 
and European indoor champion at 
800 metres, will not decide until 
later in the year whether he will 
even aim for the Commonwealth 
Games. “ My most important aim 
for 1978 is the European cham¬ 
pionships 800 metres, and I will 
not run in aoy indoor meetings 
this winter to avoid possible in¬ 
jury ", he said. *■ With this 
scholarship money I will now be 
able to go to Italy at East for a 
fortnight of training with my 
father, who coaches me.” 

Coe, a student at Loughborough 
University. succeeds another 
Loughborough athlete, David 
Moot-croft, as tiie male recipient 
of the annual scholarships. 

Miss Lannaman, tbe United 
Kingdom record holder for 200 
metres, who receives the women’s 
scholarship for the second year, 
hopes to run in both the Com¬ 
monwealth and European cham¬ 
pionships where, with the 100, 200 
and 4 x 100 meares relay, a total 
of six medals of some colour 
would be possible for ber, but she 
and her Wolverhampton-based 
coach. Charles Taylor, are parti¬ 
cularly conscious tbat the two- 
week “ bridge ” in August be¬ 
tween the two championships Hill 
be an important time. 

For that reason, they will spend 
little of it in England, either re¬ 
maining in Edmonton, Alberta, 
after toe Commonwealth Games, 
or moving straight to a European 
centre 

Like Coe, Miss Lannaman is 
also missing out on indoor racing 
this season, and the eight-month 
competitive gap between her last 
race of 1977 and her first expected 

! contest this year, probably at the 
end of -May, is the longest toe has 

| undertaken, apart from spells of 
| injury. 

Hockey 

Wales are taxed 
early bu t . 
end with rebate 
Wales 9 France 2 

Judged by their early speed 
Wales and France seemed deter¬ 
mined to make an Impressive start 
to the six-nations indoor hockey 
tournament, sponsored by Rank 
Xerox, at Crystal Palace last night. 
France set the Welsh defence a 
few taxing problems and the Wtisb 
goalkeeper was called upon to save 
in the first couple of minutes. 

Hie French, however, caused as 
many problems off the field as on 
it. Their manager discovered 
numerous errors in the team sheer 
which bad to be written out again. 
Once tills was done their minds 
were set at rest. 

France are a better indoor side 
than many believe. They qualified 
for tbe European Cup final in 1976 
at Arnhem, where they finished 
fifth. Last night there was suffi¬ 
cient evidence of skill and practi¬ 
cal ability in their approach work. 

Speed and skill were not lac king 
either In the Welsh team, with 
Cowx leading the attack and 
Brough doing tbe scheming in tbs 
middle. Williams played Ms usual 
stout-hearted game in defence and 
did much to break up the French 
connexion between attack and de¬ 
fence. 

After they bad survived the 
early French storm, Wales forced 
the first corner from which the 
goalkeeper made a fine save with 
his stick. Tbe frustrated marks¬ 
man was Cowx, who just failed to 
score again when be went through 
altine. But a fine run on the right 
by Marsh and a brilliant shot from 
the edge of tbe circle gave Wales 
tbe lead. 

The French, having lost the ■ 
Initiative, began to play more 
cautiously and only a few bursts 
through toe middle by Tetard 
helped to relieve pressure- A 
great save by their goalkeeper 
prevented Wales from going two 
up. 

After 10 minutes France forced 
their first corner from which a 
good toot by Darfeuille Just missed 
tbe mark; but by that time the 
pace of the game had slowed down 
and much of the earlier feel had 
been lost. 

The best match today will be 
the one between England and 
Scotland, which starts at 2.30. 
Scotland have usually got tiie bet¬ 
ter of England and they are 
favourites to win tiie tournament. 
But the Roses, who finished ahead 
of Gran wood (Scotland) at the 
Hague; have given England hope. 
There are two changes In the 
England teamRichard Barker 
has been replaced in goal by Bur- 
rough. who has been capped only 
twice for England. Mayo, one of 
the main strikers, has been re¬ 
placed by Ward, of Firebrands. 
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Racing 

Artifice’s art 
should '' : ‘ " ' 
not suffice 
a t Ascot 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

if toe kmg-raoge betting is a 
reliable guide, toe Blue Circle- 
Cerasnt Steeplechase will be woo 
by Artifice at Ascot today. It Is 
understandable why this good 
young horse has so many admirers 
and why be is Bkely to start 
favourite this afternoon. Artifice 
has won twice at Ascot this season, 
and he did not pot a foot wrong 
on either occasion. First he woo 
toe Blade and White Whisky Gold 
Cup io November by outpacing that 
consistent horse, Kflbroney, in toe 
straight: then he retimed to the 
course a mouth later to win the 
KiUiney Steeplechase toy 15 lengths 
from Samuel ■Pepys, who went on 
to win bis next race at Newbury. 

But there is a world of differ¬ 
ence between races confined to 
novices and open handicaps for 
seasoned campaigners such as tins, 
and while conceding that Artifice 
is an exciting recruit to steeple- 
chasing, and that he is entitled to 
support this afternoon, I cannot 
help wondering whether even he__ 
will beat Grangewood Girl, who ^ 
has also excelled at Ascot In the Rnby Wine, ridden by John Francome, sails over tbe lai 

i£^k*snvare won hurdle to win tbe first division of tbe Silver Doctor Novice 
she also won tbe Heinz Steeple- Hurdle at Ascot yesterday. 

^ * the big race. Crump is Brown Lad, Batlyross .and Fh 
But the oertomrance that «-,nd< ‘ certain that Even Melody wBL Quiz. Partnering Nagirl tnSersigJ 

out to mv mtod^fa^ his backers a good run in tbe Sow’s race, Martin. O’HaDora 
wood Girl k concerned washer J°ck Scott Handicap Steeplechase, had a heavy fall and suffered coi 
ESS effort tTKStoS h£ At ensdon. As a result, he wfll t 
March when she "was beaten only CrumP told Hawkins to bold Even out of action for a week, 
a oeck in the National Hunt Tvwv • Melody tip as long as possible and Because of Ms fail, O’Hall ora 
Mile Champion Steeplechase by the aot 00 challenge the leadey until missed another winning nde f< 
champion Sfcymas^ * after 11311 J&mped hfci* last Peter CundeH on Coollshall, wh 

Both in that race and in last fence- Hawkins carried out. his won toe Green Highlander Hand 
year’s race Grangewood Girl instructions immaculately, and cap Steeplechase by a neck froi 
finished a long way In front of Even Melody did toe rest, quicken- Master Spy. In my opinion Cool 
Early Spring, and I expect her to ,n* decisively on the run-in to shall was lucky to win becaui 
do so again thi* afternoon. At beat Uncle ®in6' who went on to Master Spy completely misjudge 
her best, Grangewood Girl could run **“ m his next race at Kemp- the last fence when he was sti 
easily be too good for Artifice on rark. . _ full of running. Like Bachelor 
today’s terms, and I was led to y1™. Commandant, Sycamore HaS, Coolishall is owned by &J 
believe yesterday that she is in Discount Market all in the Mrs Perer Harris, who are i 
fine fettle. On Boxing Day, Hdd, Hawkins should get toe sort tjie enable position of havin 
Grangewood Girl blatantly failed of lead h® wiD be praying for horses'good enough to carry thei 
to last the distance of tbe King again this afternoon, so that he colours in both the Gold Cu 
George VI Steeplechase, yet she J-33 adopt similar tectlcs to those at Cheltenham and toe Gran 
ran well all the same until her ^5 5mp oy?^ so at Chel- National this year, 
stamina gave out. Before that she tenham. And if everything does . . Franrombe deputized fc 
failed by only a short head to 8° according to plan. Even Melody “ 
rive Trie Tahgle 9 b overtwo should be too good for them when b 
miles at Sandown Park, and there comes to tog boB even ciKJ^o«or KiS?Hurffle*0 
is no doubt that that was a good with list lUb on his back. Com- doctor Novice o 
performance because Tree Tangle man dam beat Sycamore by two ”JSnd diSSS mSS n 
is notoriously hard to beat on his' tenths and a half at Sandown ^ «wi 
dav, as he proved last season wbeii Park recently, but theoreticaDv Aft! 
be was too good for even Sycamore should beat Mm this 
Border Inddent on one occasion at time on 91b better terms whatever To ®ee You had won to 
Ascot. else he manages to achieve. Hajr? Mary Handicap Hurdle, 

Neville Crump has decided to Straight Row won the Thunder congratulated Ms trainer Dan 
run CanceUo at Ascot instead of at 3nd Lightning Steeplechase at S^12,fo’1J??.!5atrt!?asT£s ^n*3 
Newcastle, but be makes no secret Ascot yesterday in toe manner J**™™ 1s™*®* ®f 
of the fact tbat deep down he generally expected of Wm. Gandolfo replied . Don t coi 
believes that Ms horse, who won Although not cast in toe mould gratulate me. you ve got to^.glv 
toe Mackeson Gold Cup two sea- of many of toe Dreaper horses of 30 r 
sons ago, still needs another race aid—he looks on the small side be fair, Nice To See You s Jockey 
before he is seen at his best again for steeplecbasing—Straight Row f311* Barton, did ride a beautifully 
following his long lay-off. Crump jumped with the same fluency. He judged race. 
is hoping that today’s race will wiH be hard to beat in tbe Arkle - 
put CanceUo right for the York- Challenge Trophy at Cheltenham state of going .orncUM: Aa*o 
shire Steeplechase it Doncaster where Ms young trainer intends Newca«io: soft. Warwick: So 
later this month. Whatever his having three other runners: L.P101 

Broncho II to buck off 
Tamalin’s challenge : 

Rnby Wine, ridden by John Francome, sails over tbe last 
hurdle to win the first division of tbe Silver Doctor Novices 
Hurdle at Ascot yesterday. 

luck in the big race. Crump is 
< certain that Even Melody will 

give Ms backers a good run in tbe 
Jock Scott Handicap Steeplechase, 

At Cheltenham in- December, 
Crump told Hawkins to hold Even 
Melody up as long as possible and 
not to challenge toe leadey until 
after they had jumped the last 
fence. Hawkins carried out.his 
instructions immaculately, - and 
Even Melody did toe rest, quicken¬ 
ing decisively on tbe run-in to 
beat Uncle Bing, who went on to 
run well in his next race at Kemp- 
ton Park. 

With Commandant, Sycamore 
and Discount Market all in toe 
field. Hawkins should get toe sort 
of lead he will be praying for 
again this afternoon, so that he 
can adopt similar tactics to those 
be employed so skilfully at Chel¬ 
tenham. And if everything does 
go according to plan. Even Melody 
should be too good for them when 
toe race comes to toe boil even 
with list lllb on Ms back. Com¬ 
mandant beat Sycamore by two 
lengths and a half at Sandown 
Park recently, but theoretically 
Sycamore should beat him tills 
time on 91b better terms whatever 
else he manages to achieve. 

Straight Row won toe Thunder 
and Ughtning Steeplechase at 
Ascot yesterday in toe manner 
generally expected of Mm. 
Although not cast in toe mould 
of many of toe Dreaper horses of 
old—he looks on toe small side 
for steeplechasing—Straight Row 
jumped with the same fluency. He 
wiH be hard to beat In toe Arkle 
Challenge Trophy at Cheltenham 
where Ms young trainer intends 
having three other runners: 

Brown Lad, Batlyross and Fish 
Quiz. Partnering Nagtri in Straight 
Row’s race, Martin. O’Hall ora a 
had a heavy fall and suffered con¬ 
cussion. As a result, he will be 
out of action for a week. 

Because of Ms fail, O’HaHoran 
missed another winning ride for 
Peter CundeH on Coollshall, who 
won toe Green Highlander Handi¬ 
cap Steeplechase by a neck frofn 
Master Spy.-In my opinion Cooli¬ 
shall was lucky to win because 
Master Spy completely misjudged 
toe last fence when be was stiH 
full of running. Like Bachelor’s 
HaR, Coolishall is owned by Mr 
add Mrs Peter Harris, who are in 
the enviable position of having 
horses' good enough to carry their 
colours in both the Gold .Cup 
at Cheltenham and toe Grand. 
National, this year. 

John Francom be deputized for 
O’HaTloran on Coolishall. and he 
also won toe first division of the 
Silver.Doctor Novices' Hurdle on 
Ruby 'Wine.. Francome hoped to 
win toe second division as well on 
Kill warren, but finished only 
fourth ‘behind Exptorateur. After 
Nice To See You had won the 
Hairy Mary Handicap Hurdle, I 
congratulated his trainer David 
Gandolfo, on what was his twenty- 
seventh success of the season. 
Gandolfo replied : “ Don’t con¬ 
gratulate me, you’ve got to give 
all" the credit to toe jockey.*’ To 
be fair, Nice To See Yon’s jockey, 
Paul Barton, did ride a beautifully- 
judged race. 

STATE OF going tomciali: Ascot: 
Good. Newcasno: Soft. Warwick: Sari 
<7.13 tnspeclloni. Tomorrow: Ctiop- 
stow: Soft. Wolverhampton: Good. 

By Michael Seely 
If the gods of weather con¬ 

tinue to relent visitors to New¬ 
castle today wiH see one of the 
highest class National Hunt pro¬ 
grammes ever staged ac Gosforth 
Park. A toaw sec in yesterday. 
Freddie Newton, dak of die 
course, said yesterday afternoon: 
“ There trill now be no inspec¬ 
tion of toe course in toe mom- 
lag- Everything is OK. The 
snow is completely off toe track 
after a rapid thaw. Tbe going 
wfll be soft." 

Tbe features race, toe £7.500 
Pintail Sfce«p3odiaae (2.45) has 
been robbed of much of its 
glamour iritb Fred RimeR’s last- 
minute decision to staid Royal 
Frolic to Wmcantan. But a keen 
battle is still promised between 
those gallant warriors. Broncho H 
and Tatnalin. The third member 
of toe little band. Bishops Pawn* 
the winner of his last two races, 
should be out Of his depth at 
these weights. 

Broocho IT’s 15 victories have 
included two triumphs at tbe 
National Hunt Festival for Toov 
Dickinson. But perhaps this 
tough gelding's finest hour came 
when he sprinted away from 
Grangewood Girl end Fort Devon 
is toe Welsh Champion Steeple¬ 
chase at GbQistow last spring. 

TamaMn has recorded 17 suc¬ 
cesses for Gordon Rschartfe. Per¬ 
haps Ms best performance was 
par up when he narrowly failed 
to concede 181b to Zeta’s Son in 
last seasoa’s Hennessy Gold Cup. 
Tamaiin has been in good form 
this campaign, winning races in 
great style at Cartele and New¬ 
castle. His only poor effort was 
when he finished third to Ram¬ 
bling Jack on , this course last 
time out. But that defeat may 
have been caused by a recurrence 
of his old back trouble. And Ms 
experienced trainer would not be 
running Tamaiin IF he i<«i aoy - 
doubts an tbat score today. 

la the Great Yorkshire Steeple* 
chase at Doncaster both bones 
have been allotted 11 at 5 lb. This 
afternoon Tamaiin ix in receipt 
of 8 lb fnxn tbe Gisburn-tntioed 
nine-year-old. Bat Tamaiin’s best 
distance is three tnffes and up¬ 
wards. Tbe going wlR be in bis 
favour today but over this after¬ 
noon’s two and a half mSes 
Broncho n may prove toe sharper 
of toe pair. 

There is little public evidence 
of Broncho ETs wellbeing. After 
a bard fought victory over some 
moderate opposition at ■ Notting¬ 
ham, be ran below par behind 
Zoogalero at Cheltenham in Nov¬ 
ember. Although Broocho II has 
not been seen out since then, be 
is reported to have moved well in 
a spin over hurdles after racing 
at Teesside earlier this week. He 
may not yet be fully wound up 
but Broncho n is still a fairly 
confident Selection. ■ 

There is strength in depth 
throughout toe card. The chief 
Supporting race, the £5,000 Lad- 
broke Trophy (2-15), may lack 
something in quality but a com¬ 
petitive contest is assured. The 

sponsors make Ken Oliver^ 
Rambling Jack, already twice a 
winner on toe track this season, 
their favourite at 7-2. Rambling 
Jack excelled himself when beat* 
ing Cantabet and Tamaiin last 
time out. This afternoon's testing 
three miles six furlongs may be 
far enough for toe seven-year-old 

The pick of the weights may be 
on' Alpenstock and Irish Tony. 
Stan M ell oris V nig an gelding. 
Alpenstock, revels in toe mud and 
proved his stamina in his four 
victories last season. His second 
to Co-Partner at Worcester sug¬ 
gests that Alpenstock is returning 
to Ws peak at the right time. Irish 
Tony also captured four races for 
Neville Crump last season. He Is 
well at present and was going 
easily, when he fell behind Gay 
Spartan at Haydock Park last Sat-.I 
urday. Both horses wfll be lo 
their dement over the distance 
and 'on toe ground. I just prefer 
Alpenstock- 

The Shoveller Novices Hurdle 
(1.45) and toe Widgeon Novices 
Steeplechase (1.15) are gems .of 
races and could both reveal pos¬ 
sible Cheltenham winners. The first 
of these events is parked with 
talent. Tbe issue may lie between 
toe five-year-old Netoerton, and 
the four-year-old Poflerton, who 
is die forecast favourite. A high- 
class winner 00 tbe flat, PoDerton 
ran well behind toe Triumph 
Hurdle favourite, Rodman, first 
time -out and has since scored in 
good style at Newbury. 

Netoerton is undefeated with 
four victories to his credit over 
hurdles for Peter Easterby. The 
gelding was not all that impres¬ 
sive when scrambling home from 
Mayhem on tots track. He was 
thought to be in need of toe race 
after a temporary setback in train¬ 
ing. He proved that when canter¬ 
ing over Border Fort at Leicester 
on Monday, Netoerton is a 
confident selection. 

Easterby also runs Ms good 
hardier Alverton over fences for 
toe first time fn toe. novices 
steeplechase. Alverton is said to 
have taken well to his new task 
at Malton hut PoBerton’s trainer. 
Tom Jones, may take his revenge 
with Sweet Joe, who had Fin. the 
eventual winner, apparently at his 
mercy when failing four fences 
from home at Cheltenham recently. 

At Warwick, Fred Rim ell could 
be the man to follow. The Wor¬ 
cestershire trainer could capture 
the Panama Cigar Qualifier (2.0) 
with Norfolk Air, and the Joe 
Coral Golden Hurdle Qualifier 
(3.0) with Royal Gave, who be¬ 
longs fo Royal Frolic’s owper. Sir 
John Jamner. Norfolk Air, a one¬ 
time classic hope, shaped well 
enough on his first appearance 
over hurdles behind Echo Summit 
at Cheltenham to prove too good 
for his opponents today. 

Royal Gaye has won his only 
two races this season easily. Monte 
Ceco, who chased home Narribinrri 
in toe Johnny Walker Handicap 
Hurdle at Ayr. is probably the 
chief danger. Rimell cmiM well 
land a treble with Another Dolly in 
the Stanley Tool® Novices Steeple¬ 
chase (2.30). 

•’ V+qtjLl Warwick programme 
^ [Television (IBA) : 1.30, 2.0, 2JO and 3.0 racesJ 

•f ft niUlMAU TlftOV 1 ftn ... . r, .. 
LO HAMPTON STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £1,059 : 2m) 
* fM Cinw.mrlw CP). Hn J. Ollivant. 9-11.11. P. Richards S 
* .OO-ortn Space Project fD> R. Brawn. 8-11-11.H. Hi-on 
6 04 Barrein, T. M. Jones. 8-ll-T . D. Sunderland 
g wpd Basil llion. W. Hack all, 8-11-7....v"t?«u5 
8 0000-00 cradenly, M. Manh. >11-7 ... R. EvawL 

r? pra£P° -Cwmdqr; M. Scudamore. 9-11-7 
J J ^ Urf Flaming (town, F. RlmcU. 8-11-7 . Flaming (town, F C. Tinkler 

C_ Candy 

Martin O’Halloran . . . out 
>f action for a week after a 
aeavy fall at Ascot yesterday. 

Ascot results 
I. 0 fl.ll SILVER DOCTOR HURDLB 

flDtv I: Novices: £1.330: 2m) 
Ruby Win*, eti h. by Red Cod- 

Gone Gajr i Mrs M. Valcndnci. . 
5-11-9 .. J. Francome *1-2. tavi 1 

Flying Romany R. Champion isq-li 2 
MarttHI Bell . . M. Banham i6te-l i 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-1 Peter Grimes 
10-1 Sunlutt. 66-1 Mrs Oales tP>. 6 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. 12p: places. 13p. £1.83: 
dual rorecgai. £2.54. F. Winter. Lam- 
bourn. 31. 41. 

J. 3.- r 1.361 BUCKTAIL 5TEE PUR¬ 
CHASE (Handicap: £1.20. : 3mj 

Chance a Look, t> m by Don't 
Look—Spinning Coin iM- . 
Brvanii. 13-11-4 C. Brown «9-2i 7 

Bredgar - N. Holman 2 
Day To Day .. R Wilding ' 12-U 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-4 f»v L* Jet. 8-1 NTT 
Moke i4*hi. 12-1 Not Often ip». Roc 
Imp. TiIiaM. 25-1 Hov»l Romance. 
33-1- Nonnanwn On. 10 ran. 

TOTE: Win. SOp: places. 23p. 18». 
TOp: dual forecaM. £1.41. S. Wood¬ 
man. at ChiChester. 1*JL. a*J. 

2.5 <2.8) HAIRY MARY HURDLE 
< Handicap -.£2.092: 3ffl' 

Nice To See You. hr a... V T^rgogan 
—Lovely Kate iP.Tiucai. 5-10.-2 _ 

P. Barton .6*1 i 1 
Quicks penny .. T. Andrews 115-11 R I 
Llstercombe .... A. Webb 16-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-A fav ArdlSir. 6-1 
Uriel Chance. 10-1 Foolaome. 13-1 
Hoqan Hills ■ 1th., 20-1 Corree Bob. 
Sal an Power. Tara Dream. In Vision. 
Willie Mat. 12 ten 

TOTE- Win. 52p- places. 12p. "S'Jp. 
19p. dull foreran. S3.58.D. Gcndoira. 
at wantage. l’sL 21. Ruahmcrc did 
not run. 

2.53 i2.r.7» THUNDER AND 
LIGHTNING STEEPLECHASE 
i£2.747: 2’-mi 

StrmlaM Row. h g. Dv No Argument 
~Bonrcn iMrs D. Andersoni, 
8-11-12 T. Cartoonr l2-o faw i 

Persian Camp .. 8. Davies i«-l < 2 
Jacks dandy .. J. Francome H3-l> 3 

ALSO RAN: 66-1 Naoart If-. 4 ran. 
tote: Win. lip: dual forecast. I4p. 

J. Dreaper. in Ireland. 51. 101. 

3.5 15.10' GREEN HIGHLANDER 
1 STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £2,670: 

3m! ' 

Coolishall. b a. by Katair-*-»ltma-s 
Den! iP. Harrisi ■ y-10-ll _ . „ 

J. Francome '5-2 l! ftrl 1 
Master Spy O. Thonjer iG-2 Jt favi 1 
Sonny Somers P. O Brian 112-1 > 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-4 My Friendly 
Cousin Ifi. 6-1 Dublin Express (4ih). 
5 ran. 

TOTE: Hi 34p: dual (oracMt. 47p. 
P. Cundell. at Complon. Nk. l’ul. 

3.40 15.45. SILVER DOCTOR HURDLE 
roiv H: Novicas: £1.471: Sm» 

ExploraloiiT. tir B. W_ Arc11® 
Explorer—Cam a i J, JfrCfftby1 ■ 
o-ll-ll P. Blacker (6-4 irfavi 1 

Debt Coltector P. O'Brien Iu5-11 3. 
Tackling .... A. Carroll 116-1) B 

ALSO RAN: 6-4 It tev KUlwarren' 
14th i. 11-1 Araerlnoi. 1^-1 Echo 
Summit. My Hussar. 25-1 Night Porter, 
Scottish Mandate. 55-1 Prtnoc Jat». 
Righteous Fury. Sheer S11K. 12 ran. 

TOTE- Win. lip: Places- !■**■ 
33p; dual lorrcast. £l_2.7C. S Moilor, 
si Lam bourn. II. li. oroen Ico did not 
run. 

TOTE DOIBLE: Nice To Sec You 
Coolishall £1510. TREBLTj C3wmce A 
Lool. StrJhhi Row. Qmlorateur. 
£10.Rl. Jackpot. £159-59. Placopoi. 
117 80. 

i „ P Soldatan. R. Armytaor. 10-11-7 . H. Era ns 
Soowyhlll Sailor, R. Turnell. 6-1J-7.S. Knight 

i Charmer, W. Stephenson. 5-10-12.J. Sothem 
1 W Marine. 12-1 Java For. 

Flemings Iowa. 16-1 Burdn, -Cradenly. Lanky Jack, 20-1 Astral Charmer. 25-£ 

1.30 SHERBOUKNE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £2,078: 2]m) 
\ SIM^PS polwlch, C. Davies. 11-13-0. p. Blacker 
n JJiK. °W9P' p- Calrar. 9-10-IX.. . .. R. Evans 
o RrrbUiaa,;J3. Nicholson. 6-10-4 .J. Sulhern 
9 011-340 Tensolr fD), t. Forster. 9-10-3 .. . .j. Marshall 5 

1? E^CouragD li-iO-o...S. Mon?TeJd 
H _ MMr Loot Parker, J. FSwkes. 7-10-0 .  ... T. Caaev 

h « «JT&c6iW'. y.v.y.\ *■ 
To^alW^-lLS1^ I&£ly1'ai2£rt’ Tettsptr' 1°-1 

2.0 PANAMA CIGAR HURDLE (Qualifier: Sy-o : £1314: 2m) 
7 00 “oy? B. cambldae. 114).Mr J. Cambldao T 

* ►fra Pert. R. Pocwl. 11-0.P. Richards 3 
}? . SI255I? 11-0 . -.. SunOcrhmd 
Js. * No^olJt Air. F. Rimell. 11-0 ..,... J. Boika 
llJ, o ^R. TumeiL n-o.. S. Knight 
Port.9AdaESIBoylr’ 1®0"30 HomflDV Furtoug. lO-i Niagara Rhythm, 30-1 Fire 

230 STANLEY TOOLS STEEPLECHASE (Qualifier: Novices: 
£1,901 : 3m) 

1 Anoikor Dally, F. Rimell. 8-11-10.... J, Burke 
9 1^5** Or ms (D), M. Oliver. 7-11-10 -.Mr J, Weaton S 
ii Albury Lad. S. Mellor. 8-11-4...P, Black*? 

rSZgS? . M1- P- MllUnglon 7 

ti KSI5 ggfeja, h. USSR-tSB?:t.,.‘.*.v.v.'.~."v n &3SS 

Ascot programme 
[Television (BBC1) 1.0, 1.35,2.10 and 2.40 racesJ 

1.0 DURHAM RANGER HURDLE (Div I; novices: £1,417; 2m) 

18 «2SW Zanu. «. Clay. 10-11-4 .P- Barton 
&-11 Another Dolly. 4-1 Album Lad. 7-1 Princely Bid, 12-1 Sure Enauuh, 

Three Gems. 16-1 Prime Justice. UO-1 ZonU. . 

3.0 GOLDEN HURDLE (Handicap : Qualifier : £L900 : 2m 5f) 
1 221110 Zsllamen. F. Welwyn. 9-12-0 . W. Smith 
2 310211 Laeson. R. Hawker. 6-11 -11 . Mr A. .Welter S 
5 30-1320 Master Smudao. K. Barrow. 6-11-8 . R. Evans 
4 002P30 KUoMwmsn. J. Bosch. 6-11-7 . . 
6 2233P-o NdWbs! Nohh. S. Holland. ..S. Holland 
7 21-0002 Monte Ceco. E. Owen Jun. 5-11-4.N. Balmer U 
8 00-0000 orapmare, R. Atkins. 8-10-11 . B. Atkins 
9 *12-000 utnsure. D. Canrioiro. 7-10-15 ..P. Barton 

11 141-C3f Romany Count. A. Moore. 6-10-12.F. Macdonald 
12 00-4011 Royal Gaya JC-D1. F. Rimell. S-10-8...C- Tinkler 
13 200120 • Rush mare. R. AUUiu. S-lO-7 .„ — • 
16_00-30 Ctiartolaon. J. Gifford. 6-10-6 . R. Rowe 7 
16 000-24 p • Ducky M, M. Saianwn. 8-10-4 . . 
17 lOOO- Standee. D. H. Jones. 9-104.J. Jenkins 
IB 10312-a Bobesie. M. Delahaake. 6-10-2 .J. Sulhern 
19 0 Waite, A. Dickinson. 8-10-0 . J. Burke 
20 004-034 Narkarejah, D. Ancll. 9-10-0.S. Knight 
22 432-001 Merino Parade. M. Pipe. 8-10-0'. H. Mann 
23 OOp-003 Ask For Rogor (C-D>. M. Tate. 7-10-0 .C. Smith 
2a 04032- Jim Colngr, J. Webber. 6-10-0.H. Ei-ana 
25 _000300 Molly* Ssau. Mrs J. Pitman. 6-10-0.E. Smart 

9-2 Royal Caye. 5-1 Laeson. 6-1 Monte Ceco. 10-1 Romany Count. 12-1 
Kllcolcman. Zcllamao. Master Smudge. 14-1 Mazlaralah. Marine Parade. 16-1 
Ask For Roger. Gharlolsoa. Wdlte. 25-1 others. 

330 LEASOWES HURDLE (Handicap : £493 : 2m) 
2 0-p032i LJoyd Ardua tDl. R. Cambldgc. 5-11-6 ..O Jenoi 
4 4440- cod Aeolus. P. Makln. 5-11-3 .C. KnJphi 5 
5 4-03030 Corps Klriland. G. Price. 6-11-1 .C. Price 5 
5 _9°'1100 Roaming Minstrel. H. Hdllmhoad. 5-11-0.C. Aatbury 
-7 00-3000 Karri Is. S. Holland. 6-10-13 .S. Holland 

11 OOO-pOO Gala, D. H. Jones. 6-10-9 .•.J. White 7 
12 00-0000 Fallon. J. Bradley. 5-10-9.M. Williams 
15 04-0000 Knavg of Hearts, m. Talc. 6-10-8..R. Hyett 
15 OOOOOO Hallah. D. H. Jones. 5-10-7 . . 

........ Jimin 
.G. KnJphi 5 
..C. Price 5 
..C. Astbury . 
.S. Holland 
.J. White 7 
.M. Williams 
.R. Hyett 

16 pbO-O A pacha Lady. R. Pocock. 6-10-7 ' p'.' Rich Jills 3 
17 0obf02 Lapar Boy. A. Jones. 9-10-7.J. Williams 
12 OfO-OO Urtbalu. art Jonok. 5-10-7 .'..'. R. Cnm 
20 OOOODO Park Lass. Mrs J. Evens. 5-3 0-7 ..J. Korly 7 
21 poop. Running Fawn. Eerl Jones. 6-10-7. j Barlow 5 
22 OOO- Daygo. F. Colon. 5-lC*-7 . Mr P. O'Connor 7 
-4 , Opoo Roharte, M. Deishooke. 5-10-7 .J. Suihem 
„ 7-4 Uord Arrfna. 4-1 Lager Boy. 5-1 Rooming Minstrel. 12-i Reorge Klriland. 
KarMla. Knave of Hearts. 14-1 Rnbonr. Llnbahi. God Aeolus. 20-1 oihers. 

• Douhifol rtuuior 

Warwick sdectitais 
By Our Racing Staff 
1.0 Careftv Marine. 1J0 Major Owen. 2.0 Norfolk Air. 2.30 Another. 
Dolly. 3.0 Royal Gayc. 3-30 Lager Boy. • 

Newcastle programme 
^Television (ITV) : 1.45,2.15 and 2.45 racesj 

12.45 MALLARD HURDLE (Div I: novices : £693 :21m) 

posMo biutt ID), F. Winter. 5-11-12 .... 
Sweet Sepiomber (D>, R Turaoll. 6-11-11 

TSUI dpvm* Bt 
40-01 Sweet Sep 
24041 The Hand 

... J. Francome 

6 Hi OoNUrartdBe. O-U-7 .- J. Pearce 
T. ^ Ooid Claim. C. Bt?wldo. 6-11-7 ...... Major R. Faulkner 3 

12 raffn Sh nTnlfy*'*. F'n H-tehlPSpn. 9-11-7 .. Mr' F. HulcblSoo 7 
i7 -trwSl? Honoy, A. Daviaon, 5-11-5 ..,, n, Gracev 5 

ib 202lll r 

20^1 ^GoIdUCUlm,*U25-1^Saini^S°P,e“tar’ ^ Hand- 

L35 PHILIP CORNES HURDLE (Novices: £1,436 : 25m) 
SS5 9%3 A „ Wateoo. 7-11-8 . T. McClvern 
203 2-221 Bsltynn Lake, F. Winter. 7-11-5 . J. Tranoome 

Bed alas, T. Forner. 5-11-S ................ G. iSoSIS 
0-M124 Bilslon, G. Balrltng. 6-11-5 .... R Licit*. 

ifl “C<W1 Fury spirit. J.1 iSalne. 6-11-5 ............ B. R 
210 02-012u Hippoiito. P. Doyle. 5-11-2 .. _ 
3JJ , Nollna. I. Dodgeoo. 5-11-3 . R. Floyd 

Oapee’s Lad. N. MJtcIw.a. 6-11-0.Mr N. UIOuSt 

OO.SS3 jM^n-e.^-^.7:V.^.::.fV-..^.F^7 
Sporting Image. D. Grlssell, 10-11-0. N. Holman c 

n-> .aS *• D. Darting. 5-20-11 ............ Mr s. Darling 7 
32o 03P-203 coving Wards. J. Otmond. G-lO-11 ....... Mr C. TtonrS 7 

■.. T. McClvern 
- .. J. Francome 
.... G. Ihornar 
. R. Lin ley 
.. B. A. Dories 

. R-- Floyd 
Mr N. IMitchell 7 
.B- Mangxn 
. . . P. Deg gins 5 
Mr L. Fogerty 7 

2 0-00011 Beau Brlgg (C). R. Cross. 6-12-3_ 
5 0212 Bnsantlay. W. Elsey. 6-1L-12 . 
6 0-0 Abo, Ji. Oliver. 6-11-l'J . 
8 OOP- Btechy Brig, J. Hanson. 7-11-10. 
6 f-C2D Dunmare. F. JesUn. 6-11-10. 

11  O- Salksld. K. Oliver. 6-11-10 . 
12 00002-0 The Hawk. W. A. Sleplienson. 6-11-10 
1* _ Cara Vino. R. UTillaker, 6-11-7 . . 
36 OOO Colona] Crocket. F. Walton. 5-11-7 .. 
17 00004- •Gaiagocr. D. Forsyth. 5-11-7 . 
10 OOO Joogley Brig, W. Crawford. 5-11-7 .... 
20 000-0 Karanod. Mrs H.-Bradburne. 5-11-7 . 
21 OOO Lucky Bill. Lady ■ Herries. 5-11-7 ■_ 
32 _ _ ,*0-0 Mae of Steel, g. RJchsrds.. 5-11-7. 
2-i 000-000 Rowinay Chin, C. Lamb. Sill-7 ... 
24 oor-ooo straight Phase. M. Nauabion. 5-11-7 .. 
25 0000-00 sturdy Lad, W. J. Smith. 5-11-7. 
37 OOOO Frodlculata. R Stubbs. 4-10-7 . 

7-4 Beau Briw. 3-1 BroomJey, 9-2 Man of Stool. 
Hawk. B6echy Brig, 14-1 others. 

: £693: 2)m) 
.S. Chwlian -1 
. G. Holinpi 
. R. Barry 
.J. J. O'Neill 
. Mr y. jositn T 
.Mr J. MicUo 5 
. H. Collins. 
-Mr R. wid taker 7 
. Mr J. Wallen 

.N.’ Doughty T 
- Mr J. Bradbournc 71 
. D. Mump. 
..._... D. GoaldJng 
........... R. Lamb 
-Mr 8. Kc til ewe li 7 
.Mr D. mo tea lie 7 
.T. Enright 
6-1 Dunmare, B-l The 

— . US WIDGEON STEEPLECHASE (Ntiykes: £1^70 : 2ra iSOyd)! 

Loving Words, J. Dlmand. O-lO-ii 

... N. Holman 6 
Mr a. Darling 7 
Mr C. Ttzzard 7 

“e- « B'“non-1°-1 Hippoiite. 
■ • r 

2.10 BLUE CIRCLE CEMENT - STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: 
£3,963 : 2m) 

le—raqyoJ Dirt tC-OJ. Mrs A. Finto. 9-11-n B. R. Darius 
R- renjoU. 8-11-10.'. A. Turnell 

■5^5 411-02 C»nctrtk>, N Crump. ^-U-9 . C. Hawkins 
■ 30-T077 Artifice te-D), J. Thome. 7-11-6 . P. Hobbs 

o09 51M-P3 DU hutch (C-D>. C. Davlos. 11-11-1 . — 
I1X? Sfcrye (D). P. BaUey, 8-10-10 . J. gins 
311 44-4042 Vaguely Attractive (D). S. Murphy. 9-10-6 .. M. O'Hallorau 

SkOTo.^vafe ^«rartteScwood C“' SprhlB- 1°-1 Gjmcrtl0- *-“■ 

2.40 PETER ROSS STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £2,357: 3to) 
401 003121 .Samuel Pepys (D).’ F. Rimell. 7-H-lo . J. Francome 
402 102211 StromhohM. P. Baday. 7-11-13 . R- Champion 
404 .103014 Rolcy Hill, D. Nicholson. 7-11-10 . R. MangHji 
40B 4 Celtic Veniure, R. Hodges.--7-Il-3 .   C. Me Court 
410 ooop-r Romany car, F. KatL 9-11-5 . Mr L. Fog any 
411 U3ro02 To union, J. ClITord. 6-11-3 . M- Slanley 

6-4 Strom bolus. 0-4 Samuel Pepys, 4-1 Rolcy toll. 6-1 Tonroen. 20-1 Celtic 
Ventura. 50-1 Romany Car. 

3-15 JOCK SCOTT STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £2,802: 2*m) 
501 034-110 Fiaihy Boy (C.D), A. Walbon, 10-12-1 .• T. McClrarn 
602 I1u2ul Sven Malady (Dl. N. Crump, 0-11-11 . C. Hawkliu 
60f 024311 Commandant (C-Dl, G. Balding. 6-11-J .. K. LJnics 
300 100-111 DiMount Market. IC-D1. C. Bewteke, 7-10-4 ........ J. Kins 
507 poi2 s yearn ora <D). J. Gifford. 4-10-0 . M. Stanley 

20-4 123321 Brother Will, W. A. Stephenson. 6-12-5.. G. Faulknrr 
203 00-1222 AlvorMn. M. H. Easierbv 8-11-4.J. J. O'Neill 
307 -OfOO-Op French Pin. G. Richards. 7-11-9 . D. GDUldlng 
208 03020-4 CulUoraggh Gray, Miss J. Bell. 6-11-9 .. P. Mangan 
311 2132-Of sweet Joe, Thomson Jonoos. 6-11-9.S. Smith-Erales 
302 OOOf-Of Timothy Jon. A. Le Bhmd. 8-11-V.C. Falrtiurm 5 

Events Sweet Joe. 6-4 Alvenon. 7-3 Brother Will. 12-1 others. 

3.45 SHOVELLER HURDLE (Novices : £2,423 : 2m 120yd) 
303 0-1111 Hetherton IC-D), m. H. Eailorbv. 5-11-10.J. Jf O'Neill 
J03 11" Royal Maior. V. Elacy. G-ll-8. .G. Holmes 
304 23-212T Kclloe Brig |C-D). K. TUM. 6-11-7 . R. Barrv 
305 411131 Newgate (C-DJ, A. 9co*i. 5-11-6 . R. Lamb 
508 O-o Shady Doslra. A. Le Blond. £-11-5.C. I ptrharsl 
310 31 Pollorton, Thomson Jones.-'4-11-8 -.-. 3. Smllh-Ecrlr« 
311 _ . Dark Warbler, t. Cralfl. 4-10-7 .. M. Etljli* 
315 310164 Foreign Embaaay. W. A. Slenhonson. -l-lri-7.Ft. CoUlns 
514 0031 Highland Spice, F. Wallon. 4-10-7...Mr J. Wa'»«l 

Cveng Pollorton. 3-1 Nethorton. 6-1 Newgate. 10-1 Royal Major, 14-1 Konor 
Brig. Foreign Embassy. 16-1 Highland Spkro. 20-1 oLhors. 

2.15 LADBROKE TROPHY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: 
£3,843 :33ni> 

_ Balloy. 10-10-8 .- - R. tidfry 
). N. Crump. IthlU-b ... D. GOU'ditto 
til si J. Bell. 8-10-0 . p. Mgaaan 

Menor. n *10-0 .. S. lobar 
C. Renllson. V-lO-O.Mr P. .GranuB .3 
(C), K. Oliver. T-10-0 . . 
i*.- a ='ephenson. 9-iO-0 

Mr P. Granos 3 
... j. j. O'lVuv 
,... G. Faulkner 
. R. LsmO 

501 034-110 FkUhy Boy (C.D), A. Walwn, 10-13-1 . 
603 I1u2ul Swell Melody (Dl, N. Crump, O-u-11 . 
604 034311 Commandant (C-Dl, G. Balding. 6-11-J ..... 
300 100-1 If DiMPunt MarfccL (C-Dl. C. Bowfcfcc. 7-10-4 . 
507 0012 S yearn ora <D). J. Gifford. 4-10-0 . 
608 2334-21 ■ Jar, W. Clay., t-10-0 .. 
SOS 0-41102 Prebihaa, D. Nlchalro^, 6-10-0 .. 
610 Op-p. Summer Danes (D). R. Turnell. 11-10-0 . —. 
511 404012 Tenecoon (D), F. A. Smith. 4-10-0. 

5-1 Even Melody. 7-2- Flashy Boy. 5-1 Discount Market, 
B-l Commandant. Jer. 14-1 Bummer Dance. Teneoobo. 

.... A. Turnell 

... C. Brown 5- 
6-1 Sycamore. 

3.45 DURHAM RANGER HURDLE (Diy II: novices: £1,444: 
' 2m) . ' 

6W Mister Parsley, f. winter.-5-11-0 . ......... J. Franmrfie 
605 - 21 Trainers Boat. O. Balding. 6-11-7 ... T. Dahl 
607 ' ’0 Flndon Lad. D. irndera.-ocd, 7-11-7 .-..i . J. Redmond. 7 
608 -O Romfultean.' N. Mllrtien. -9-11-7,.Mr N. Mltthoti 7 
bLO 00-4402 Gervahie Wood. E. BdeSCn. ... R. Goldstein 7 
611 4 Norfolk Air, F. RtmaU. S-ll-5 .-.. - — 
61i 02C22 Sweepi«g Along. J. .Gifford.:5-31-5 .. R. Champion 
619 .. Swum Shop. J.HahW. 4-10-1 ...R. Mangan 

J-6 Trainers Seat, 3-1 Mister Parley. 6-1 Swooplnp Along. 14-1 Svrart Shop, 
20*1 Ganfaise Wood. 33-1 others. 

Flnden. Lad. D. Und 

Ascot selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent _ 
1.0 Double Bluff. 1.35 Belfolas. 2.10 GRANGEWOOD GIRL is 
specially Tecommended. 2.40 Suombolus. 3.15 Even Melody. 3.45 
Trainers Seat. 

45 NETJ- 
one bo n . 3 
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In foreign lands it is the 
obvious that continually foxes 
us. Before my first visit to 
«few York in 1968 I bad read a 
good deal about it, but nothing 
ore pared me for the hellish 
smoke-that rises through holes 
in the street as if from an in¬ 
ferno below; or for the elec¬ 
tric shocks that stung me each 
rime I tried" to open a door, 
switch on a light, tactfully 
stroke a cat. 

£ had been dreadfully spout 
on that first visit. At intervals 
the telephone would sing out, 
and there was my fnendly 
publisher with his list of 
friendly questions- What about 
fitting an extra lunch into^miy 
hectic schedule? Could I," in 
the next 10 days or so, manage 
to sign one copy of my book ? 
How was I weathering the dras¬ 
tic strain ? Between these calls 
I slept, went for walks, -saw a 
few films, wrote letters, slept 
again. In restaurants. I was 
given drinks looking like heavy 
water or tropical salads.' Each 
day I was positively required 
to do nothing. If I murmured 
something practical about sales 
or promotion, I was stared at 
as if I had lapsed into bad 
taste; It was a time of relent¬ 
less goodwill, and .the world 
was full of gentlemen who had 
been told (by whom I cannot 
imagine) that 1 was a best¬ 
seller. 

When people spoke of the 
“ excitement" of New York, I 
felt nonplussed. In my three 
weeks there I clocked more 
hours of unovtigated sleep 
than anywhere else in the 
world. No wonder I enjoyed 
the place so much. A gentle 
security wrapped me round. 
Had I ‘missed something ? Was 
my experience incomplete ? 

But the next two risks had 
reinforced my conclusion. New 
York is a sleepy place, and 
curiously old-fashioned. I 
struggled to keep awake, for 
there was research to do and I 

pale and purposeless crearur 
Vitality and humour belong; 
to the deprived. There w 
almost no one who h« 
escaped at one time or anorii> 

^ ^5* 7 some discrimination, and wl 
3 eM Ms «£& Sa f now could boast of harii 
Jill weathered it. 
a Eff ES fra fgf Even the . police ha* 
3 ref Aw Wf claimed minority bonuses. Th 
^ W W type of segregation helps 

* * conceal the raint of bavii 
been part of the majority, at 
enables each minute catego. 
to wave its flag of speci 
liberation. 

. . Vitality and humour seem t 
ters and pamphlets soliciting wane. Everything is solem 

What 

was on my own. 
No publisher likes to see his 

author at work on a book. The 
sight is too painful. That 
Ancient Mariner monologue, 
those glazed red eyes like 
cocktail cherries, the white 
complexion, racked figure 
make an awful spectacle. To 
ask a publisher for. practical' 
help at the research stage of a 
book may be as embarrassing 
as to volunteer help on publi¬ 
cation day. What publishers 
need, what they crave for, is 
their authors’ . intoxicating 
absence. Usually publishers 
and writers communicate ria a 
literary agent. He is a reader— 
of contracts. There is nothing 
agents like more than settling 
down with a good contract: 
many of their best jokes are 
contractual. My, own American 
agent’s speciality is copyright. 
Though otherwise (he tells 
me) a oddest man, he is a 
self-confessed Master of 
Copyright I used to open his 
letters with trembling hopes of 
some film, ice or opera rights 
froot my latest article—only to 
be • dashed by his congratula¬ 
tions: “ Loved your copyright 
line”. More than once he has 
generously pursued me with 
cables about this copyright line 
and for him, I suspect, it is 
often my best line. 
• In the years since my first 
trip there seems to have been 
same diminution in the fatigu¬ 
ing excitement of the place. 
That time I had seen a man 
fall down in a _ Manhattan 
Street. The traffic did not stop, 
but booted and surged on, 
islanding him in the middle. In 
1975 I saw a similar incident. 
A wonvm fell, lights changed 
to green, the cars moved for¬ 
ward: then, in a quivering 
herd they halted a few inches 
away. There was a pan de¬ 
mon i urn of impatience—-but 
they stooped. It was Inter¬ 
national Women’s Year. 

Perhaps there is a little 
more reality now—certainly 
the crime figures have gone 
up. Many people’s working 
lives are so calm that they 
need the fantasy of violence. 
The unnourishing diet of rou¬ 
tine and,hysteria, common to 
many cities, anpears in New 
York to form part of an Alice 
Through the Looking-Glass pat¬ 
tern: the symptoms come first, 
and reality reluctantly has to 
follow. On everyone’s lips 
there was the sound of fear. 
Atrocities were conceived in 
talk. People huddled in their 
padlocked apartments, listening 
for it, whispering about it. 
waiting for it, willing it. Fire 
trucks, ambulances, police cars 
waltzed and bounded through 
the streets trailing their 
screams. But over three 
months’ walking along these 
streets from Greenwich Vil¬ 
lage, through Central Park, to 
Harlem at most hours of the ‘ 
night, I saw no crime, no fires, 
no shooting, no. rape. What- 
was wrong with ' me ? Ameri¬ 
cans were not pleased when £ 
told them how peaceful their 
city was. Most of .them wanted 
the scent of danger, and read 
about it' all the time in their 
newspapers and books. I do 
not claim there is no crime. 
My belief is that much of it 
has been willed into existence, 
by desperately well-behaved 
people who would never hurt a 
fly. . ^ 

There is a danger in me 
brief journey followed by the 
long e^say: the danger that 
one trill be enthusiastically 
misunderstood. . No writer 
wishes to deny his readers the 
pleasure of a S<K>d . ntisunder- 
stradirtg. Fro® Dickens to 
DortTpjivy there are, in the 
American context, heady prece¬ 
dents for thas. They seem tn 
Show ebBt> up to the 1930s, 
America had been aping what¬ 
ever Europe was doing. But 
now Europe, especially Bri¬ 
tain, tries to copy America 
and does it very badly. Criti 
cism of America may be one 
of the better ways of sparing 
her this caricature. 

When I arrived this last 
tamp in New York, I tele¬ 
phoned my publisher and gave 
my oome. 

“ How do you sped it ? a 
cigarette voice asked. I 
explained. “. . . WHY DEE ”, 
echoed the voice,-and uttered a 
long pause. 

To myself I have always 
been modestly waM-knowu. But 
the further I travel from York¬ 
shire (where I. have never 
bred) the deeper is the bewil¬ 
derment provoked by my 
north-country name. There- are 
optimists who hope for Holly¬ 
wood or Polaroid ; while among 
hcerati I have been merged 
with David Holbrook. On bis 
account I have been so j^ossly 
flattered, cut so abruptly dead, 
that I shall shortly form a 
charity ;n which people who 
get us wrong will be- pressed 
to contribute, half and hali. 

In America my identity 
comes under serious siege. My 
publisher’s pause, pregnant, 
with my non-existence, 
reminded me of this; and a' 
party, at which I had met Wil¬ 
liam Buckley jnr; positively 
asserted it. WLliiam Buckley 
had demanded to be intro¬ 
duced to me. After his long 
handshake, my whole body 
ached with his committed praise 
of my work. I felt myself mov¬ 
ing to the right On leaving the 
party be again sought me our, 
and 1 braced myself for fur¬ 
ther economiums. “Well”, he 
cried, “keep those novels roll¬ 
ing out and . . with just a 
flicker of 'hesitation, 

those short stories I ” 
My non-existence is not prin¬ 

cipally as a biographer but as 
a pedestrian. American pedes¬ 
trians come in two dosses: the 
quack and- the dead. The 
former can be seen in white 
shorts and T-shirts; they jog, 
are often bald and coated (like 
race horses) with sweat. The 
second category appears to 
take cace of the rest. In Wash¬ 
ington DC almost the. only 
pedestrians seem to be police¬ 
men. They are fitted with 
whistles and sound Eke a rig¬ 
orous dawn chorus. - I 
remember, too, m southern 
Illinois ray excitement, like 
Robinson Crusoe’s, at spotting 

I 

iW 
me to take one of these bank |y categorized, segregate 
cards, but when I tried to do polished up by fashion. Whi 
so I found I was not entmed j lveTlt into a bookstore at He 
to one. This time ray paralysis vard to enquire after Shaw 
came from the Jack of a social jfie Adventures of the JBlai 
security number. Once again 1 girl ^ her Search for God, 
did not exist. was directed to the 

a shoe-f£rinC in the stnoW, 
though it was only my own 
print from the previous week. 
At aid times, everywhere, the 
streets are dive with cars that 
have evolved the independent 
life of a superior breed. Tbe 
attitude - towards pedestrians 
varies from place to place. In 
Austin, Texas, they are so 
much feared that people keep 
troupes of dogs to drive them 
off in case they decide to 
attack. . But any car that 
happens to nudge ooe is liable 
to atrocious penalties, for, as 
in some game reserve, the 
authorities are anxious for 
them not to become extincr. 
Elsewhere—Beverly Hitts, for 
instance—pedestrians are 
treated more abruptly and may 
be picked up on suspicion of 
walking with intent. Many of 
the sidewalks along which one ■ 
hopefully sets oux lead 
nowhere, ■ abandoning one - on 
some island encircled by a 
growling herd of wheeled 
monsters. It is tics architec¬ 
ture, rather than any lurid 
romances of the street, that 
accounts for the diminishing 
number of actual people. 

It was as a self-employed, 
foreign' pedestrian tbat my 
extinction became almost com¬ 
plete. On my first: day I went 
into a bank and presented 
them with all the money I had. 
It was, I * see now, a porno¬ 
graphic scene—the naked notes 
spilling out from my clothing, 
lying exposed on the counter 
for all to see. They glared at 
me; eyebrows thickened; 
hands went to revolvers. 
“Whose is it?” they asked.' 

New York is rich. You have 
only to hear the size of her 
overdraft to know just how 
rich. But no ooe ever carries 
money: not too muchs money, 
anyway. Money is like the 
body used to be. We are enti¬ 
tled to glimpse an anlde: hot I 
had stripped her bare. I was 

by 

Michael Holroyd 

hustled to, a comer where the 
questioning began. 

This questioning was largely 
a matter of forms, none of 
which fitted my case. Name: 
we took a long time over tbat 
and it didn’t, I felt, improve 
my chances. Then came the 
question that, in one way or 
another, on telepbones. at 
libraries, in hotels, everyone 
would ask me: “Whom do you 
belong to?” Now it’s a sad 
business (though of my own 
making), but I belong to no 
one. In the Great Computer, 
however, there is no slot for 
pathos. If I didn’t belong, I 
didn’t exist. And at that stale¬ 
mate we languished several 
days. 

Fortunately, I had chosen a 
bank in the same building as 
my publisher. Mjr visits to 
establish my identity upstairs 
with him were so prolonged 
tbat one of my cross:examiners 
in the bank downstairs 
assumed that I was employed 
by him, and entered this infor¬ 
mation on her forms. I grasped 
at the.indignity with gratitudes, 
and so did the computer.-1 was 
given a cheque book with my 
name handsomely printed on 
it, and my -triumph lasted'until 
I realized that no one would 
accept these Cheques—not even 
other branches of the same 
bank. Restaurants, hotels, 
shops should all hang up the 
same sign: WE DO -NOT 

TRUST YOU. For rhat is the 
mirb. They have been cheated 
and robbed so often, I was 
told, that now they look on 
everyone as a crook. So the 
crook is victorious, for .to 
defeat him we have accepted 
his standards. 

My next experiment was 
with travellers’ cheques. 
Wherever I went, in whatever 
hamburgered desert or forest. 
I' would approach one of the 
palatial banks with these che¬ 
ques. But they were not so 
easy to convert back into 
money as I had believed. Bank 
officials would at once ask for 
my >YE DEE (meaning, con¬ 
fusingly. identity card). EYE 
DEEs are 'miniature placards, 
embe dished 'with “mug shots” 
that are carried in the clothing 
or worn boastfully on the chest 
like a battalion of medals. I 
didn’t have one. The problem 
was : -how officially to identify 
someone who has been recog¬ 
nized as. haring no official 
existence ? Letters, books, 
membership cards of the Auto¬ 
mobile Association, the New 
York Public Library, British 
Museum, London Library, 
National Book League—all use¬ 
less. My driving licence, being 
out of date and with the wrong 
address, was a positive handi¬ 
cap : T was clearly no motorist. 
At one super-bank even my 
passport . was judged in¬ 
adequate, since it failed to list 

my -A-eight, seemed uncertain 
about tbe colour of my eyes, 
presented a photograph (nine 
years old) of some accomplice 
and mentioned a “ peculiarity ’’ 
so microscopic and intimately 
placed as to be valueless for 
bank purposes. Yet if I were 
not to be extinguished, I 
needed money. After all, this 
was my own money I was try¬ 
ing to recover. 

Using the concents of my 
briefcase and my most tire¬ 
some and elaborate manner, I 
set out to construct a convinc¬ 
ing seif-portait of a blue-eyed 
biographer. Warming to this 
task, calling unsuccessfully for 
a Who’s HTio {when will that 
book be of use?), adding one 
ingenious circumstantial detail 
to the next, I grew so self- 
immersed as to overlook the 
lack of correspondiug interest 
from my bank-audience. Not 
liking my work to be dis¬ 
missed, I accused them of 
ignoring reality for empty pro¬ 
cedure. I had built up a plau¬ 
sible prime facie case. But, as 
one of the cashiers gently 
explained : " We couldn’t care 
less ” 

It is a tribute to my despera¬ 
tion that t did cash my tra¬ 
vellers’ cheques on agreeing to 
have the transaction filmed for 
passible use by the police. You 
may judge how infuriating I 
had become when (once the 
money was in my hands) I 
asked whether I might buy 
this film for repeat perfor¬ 
mances at banks all over the 
country. 

What I really needed was a 
bank card. Without this I 
could make no airplane reser¬ 
rations and was barred from 
hotels (spending one night 
under the stars).. So, stumbling 
through a musical dog show 
playing there that day, I 
returned to the bank. 

Tbe building was full of pos- 

Scattering the dogs. I- fled Studies” and the “Women 
upstairs. Since it was becoming Srudies” sections where, tl 
so difficult to get back my book not having recently bet 
money, and no one could remaindered. I did not see 
accept my cheques, prominently displayed. When 
arranged to make air and hotel- asked, bearing in mind the si 
reservations through my pub- and colour of the autho 
Usher, repaying him with whether I should try Men’s j 
money from downstairs. This White Studies, I was suspeett 
svstem exploded when the of joking—though why oi 
publisher’s computer failed to joke should be better . th: 
“ accent ” me. It said l had no another 1 don’t know. 

code ”. But if I did not. exist. The an alts Oi America a 
I argued, surely there was a the machines.. They are ve. 
need to invent me; otherwise fine. If you want anvrhii 
to whom had my generous done, ask a machine. Machin 
advance on royalties been buy and sell, produce, conve 
paid ? This question proved communicate. They keep yt 
curiously telling, and a file- alive, or don't. No wonti- 
rionai entity, equally myself, human- beings are almo 
was created-—a numbered and redundant. To make a secret 
nameless being (though their decline has become 
allowed the courtesy title of national preoccupation. A po 
Michael Holroyd) which every- ular method is for America 
one seemed to prefer to the to resemble their machines 
□Id familiar one. Once this much the same way as Er» . * / \ 
operation had been performed lishmen are said to resemb'J \ J ^ 5 / ■ 
upstairs, I took the idea down- their dogs. It is astonishii' «* * “■ 
stairs, where, following some whar willpower can achiev ’ 
amused discussion, it was sue- Sometimes you can bardly u 
cessfully repeated. After nine th&m apart. They congregate 
weeks, upstairs, downstairs, I windowless construction 
was reborn. bathed in homogenized Ugh 

* * * (some of which can never l 
Tn America everything is switched off), protected fro 

made easy. There are no diffi- burglars, rapists. mugger 
culties, only problems. “What murderers, pedestrians. Tht cuities, only promems. wnat murderers, pedestrians. I tit 
is your >roblem ? ” was the are guarded by bulging polic 
question most frequently Hung men, fat with revolvers, radio 
at me. One of my problems is batons, helmets and orbt- 
that I belong to a mathemati- brave impedimenta. No at 
cal but not a cultural minority, may speak without signing 
Had I for instance, succeeded form, may enter a buildir 
in being a woman (it has been without submitting to seert 
done), I would have found in or go anywhere without warn-., .. 
New York a special .Woman’s bis EYE* DEE like a drownir. \ 1* j ' s 
Bank. But there are simply not swimmer. .,.iA « - * ' 
enough self-employed people to Once upon a time there w» 
achieve minority status. In the two types of problem: tfc'. 
bad old days there had been avoidable and unavoidable. Tfc 
discrimination against, not a art of life lay in distinguishin 
minority, but the majority of between them. Americans (an. 
Americans: the-blacks, women, i suspect ourselves) excel s 
homosexuals, Jews, almost the former. Most of the pro 
everyone alive and, for all I ]ems you hear being debate. . 
know, even the dead. The reg- could easily be solved betwee- 
ular hundred-per-cent Ameri- breakfast and kinch: bi 
can, whom no one had both- then1—mid this is our real pr._-- 
ered to penalize, was a pretty dicament—what to do betwee 

lunch and tea ? On average ■ t 
Americans watch six vacuum' ' r .) f packed hours* television a da;-. 
bur that stiH leaves sever. " 
when they are plainly m. . : _ 
plugged from their sets. It i; 
the threat of this emplanes 
that agitates people so acuteh 
the time when you -switch ol 
from automatic pilot to fin- 
your own way. Foe where ar - 
we going ? The answer to tha 
may be so bleak that we pxefe 

* " to obliterate it, lumber du-r T , . 
road with phantom rocks am*' }« I, f * 
boulders that cannot be goWJ j \ 
round because, in. any rea v 
sense, they do not exist. Fron 
politic to the. plains o • - •, ■. > ,, 
academe, the manufacture o " ■ 1 1 *’ " 
these problems is a bursting 
industry. It xs assisted, by news 
papers. In the days before 
Ehner Gantry (in the shape oi . 
Jimmy Carter) rode agair 
through the country, various 
Americans were spotted bran- 
dishing firearms near Presi .. 
dent Ford. He was _a difficult ". 
target, one of the quick. Unaid¬ 
ed. he tripped, dodged.''--- 
lurched, bunded, staggered, fell — — 
from place to place, “ meeting t - v 
with ” tiie people and spending. 1_1 j ^ Pij ^ 
their money. , \Tp •' 

It was impossible to tell«.JJ\ ) I . 
whether or not he had been . * n \ 
hit, poor man, every few 
hundred yards. No wonder ;rn 
people spoke of his courage. -I rr.i 
But those ladies who lined up * * i 
to watch him limp and bluster -— - 
along, and who waved (like 
flags) their guns as if to or¬ 
chestrate his progress were not ' . 
honestly trying to loll him.1 — 
Why should they, unless there 
was no other way of adhieviug . ’ - * - 
what they wanted ? What they - -- . 
wanted was notoriety; a public 
notoriety to overcome their ^ ■— 
feeling of inadequacy—that :r -~-! 7-.- .. 
same sense of individual non- 
existence that threatened me. ^ v- 
Some commentators remarked .-__ 
on how fortunate it was that •>? ._ 
they had missed tfbeir Dripping, . . -" 
staggering, lurching target. But 
they were not aiming for Ford. 
They aimed at the cover of 
Time and JVeirsweek% at rhe .. 
front page of The New York 
Times and Washington. Post—; ' 
and they hit a bull’s eye. ~.. 
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llluetration by Chris Winn 

There is space . in America, 
and lots of weather, lots of 
food. The space is not aH 
empty and the food not at all 
good; but the weather is 
always climacteric. It is 
reported incessantly on the 
radio, and its temperature 
flashed to us from street cor¬ 
ners. Weather has become the 
focus of the best and (together 
with some westerns) most 
authentic . television pro¬ 
grammes. Hurricanes, blizzards, 
“ line storms ”, vast snow, 
severe warnings—there is 
plenty of live drama staged 
each evening by satellite. The 
television companies compete 
with one another to give you 
the best weather. They provide 
not just the information, but 
the experience. From your 
room with its neutral climate 
of air-coodidoming or central 
heat, you may feel the high 
and low pressure systems, the 
tropical heat, frigid squalls 

Continued on page 12 
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^ ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
KfinsingtoaSW7 2AP 

foWSnSKi box office* Mmdto toSatumeir-open Iram t0ajn.to6pj* 
n-mazai 3und;wj-op*ti lor booking* tar mat day oofc. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

TOMORROW at 7.30 A 
VIENNESE EVENING **** 

—- srs s: rrvr 
sna-iajpjdfMaas Byrsfi—-.: “ 

WigmoreHall 

Manager:..Wiliiiim.Lyho/Mailihg Hst'SOp,^'year;- i 
Tickets, liom Wigmore Hall. 36 Wjgmoro S1,AVJ. ArtS- yOUOClj 

01-935 214 Tor'Keith p'rowsc- and other agents—''.Of -Great Britain 

GLG South Bank Concert Halls 

A 
1 

A Greatir London Ctmnril enterprfso.' DSTKMT! Ge*H« Mup-DBE,- 
TIeitet8:9Z8 3191. TBieptaaefaDOlaais nit accepted mi SondoYSi „* 
lofornub'oa: 828 3802. Fir eaqnirin when pMtil bootup tore;ifiad? 
been nadt: 928 2972. SACimliputalappHeBtiUHb 

°*i*ss «M'WSmS1 “Unor pu*fa'° ohBnn „ . 
UmOUr Stream. ft J sloe Danone wSa"johSiii^wSS S 

on ' ^6** ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA ‘ 

tiLwho l Conductor: VILEM TAUSKY 
a ¥« 

yatioa ,^.w 

a,ni 
l«e .VJ 

T!Ck«a:50p. Cl.OO. El.50. £2.00. £2.50. JL5.O0 <D1-M9 B212i 
Open tomorrow 10 am cn-i-i 

FRIDAY NEXT, 20 JANUARY, at 730 p.m. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Jam** , CNtW . (Dead) 
kryhitn Zi mormon i piano i; Ben tax Overture-Les Irenes Junes 
Chopin Pinna Concerto No. 2 In F minor, Op. 31. 
Mahhw Symphony No. 1 In D. • _ .. . 
£3.ao. EJ.su. £2.75. £2.20 /all Others OOld) ■ _ L30 Ud. 

d). Jutt 
_.M Suite 

_ __ _ Beethoven sccna amt 
Ana: Ah : Porfido: Sdiuiwi Symphony No 4 m O minor 
£5.85. £3.50. £2.75. C2.20. *1.65, £1 JO 

An evening of Indian classical music by India's most runous rituU 
with ALIA RAKHA tabla 
£5.00. £4.00. £5.00. £1.75. £1.00. from 
Box Office (01-589 6212) and usual agenu. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

SUNDAY, 22 JANUARY, at 7.30 p.m. IMl 

RAYI SHANKAR 
aS of An evening of Indian classical music by India's most runous shariat 

with ALIA RAKHA tabla 
Rumour . £5.00. £4.00. £5.00. £1.75. £1.00. from 
v-rhino , ^ Box (01-689 6212) and usual agenu. 

ed. * 1' %--— --- 

% VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents &fiik 
« i'S SI SUNDAY, 22 JANUARY, at 7.30 p.m. 19591 
curen !nC ft 

m ^ OVERTURE, “BARBER OF SEVILLE" . ROSSINI 
thi JfeANTASIA ON * GREENS LEE VES ” .. VAUGHAN WILLIAMS 

,0ns *h2**ANO CONCERTO in A minor. GRIEG 
"^recenti^NEW WORLD" SYMPHONY.DVORAK 

SispUvJTV CFrV 0F BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
’ ‘.n °iind I; ALUN FRANCIS NATASHA TADSON 

dm ,_,ctato: SO#' £1W»J £150. £2.00. £2.50. £3.00 (01-589 82121 ft Agents 

’““5 "r-:---- 
lutlsh Arthur Martin prosnnts THURS 26 JAN at 7.30 p.m. 

■* 'Sman 
CLASSICAL POPS 

- The;.- ar. Ewan Lake Suite i Excerpts) Bartered Bride f Overture • 
Want . • Carmen Suites 1 ft 2 (Evcerpisl FtngaTs Cave i overture) 

.U1 Uli» MarriSBO of Fleam & The Magic Flute (Ariasi 
■uCmne Greens! eeves. Blue Danube, etc. 

SSSV JOHNNY MORRIS presenter 
,n% ‘ I' W NnvrtlAr Tin sff Tnnn fkn 

© 
Arthur Martin peasants THURS 26 JAN at 7.30 p.r 

CLASSICAL POPS 
1 he;,- ar. Ewan Lake Sullo i Excerpts) Bartered Bride f Overture < 
Want . • Carmen Suites 1 ft 2 (Evccrpisl Fingai'a Cave (Ovenurel 

.U1 Uli» Marriage of Figaro & The Magic Flute (Ariasi 
■laciline Creenslecves. Blue Danube, etc. 

SSSv JOHNNY MORRIS presenter 
>n‘r. * \'o , and Nana (or of Ting Tang the Elephant 
S* are 1 METROPOLITAN CONCERT ORCHESTRA 
' "pke a se^ JOHN STEER : Conductor RALPH KOHN : Baritone 

ha3 £1.00. £1.50. £2.00. £2.50. £3.00 Cram Hull 101-589 8212.) ft Aliena. 

>ccunation, h ■—------ 

Tnan* VICTOR HOCEEHAUSER presents 

SUNDAY, 5 FEBRUARY, at 730 MgP1 

gy TCHAIKOVSKY 
“t‘‘ £■“£ Nutcracker Suite Piano Concerto No. 1 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

KRYSTTAN ZIMERMAN 
winner of the Warsaw Competitioa 

- plays two Piano Concertos 

with the 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
TUESDAY 17 JANUARY at 8 p.m. 

A Peter SCuyraut Concert 

VERUOZ )..... Overture, Les Francs luges 
'CROHN . Plano Cooccno No. 2 in p minor 

MAHLER ‘  .. Symphony No. 1 is D 

Coutotted by the yeog Auwrlaa 

JAMES CONLON 
in kb London debut 

■ SEalu vhh.lke ISO mud Dried by Andrf FiWln bi a Runic Xnm 

Concert ob . . . . , 

SUNDAY 22 JANUARY at 730 pjn. 
s&» for both concerts: £J-S5. £3.50/ £2.76. £3.20 (an oflicn «o>d> tram 

Box Otflre {01-928 31911 ft Aaoua. 

SATURDAY NEXT, 21 JANUARY at 630 pun. 

HANDEL: MESSIAH 
Coinplete and in its original form 

“ ' Ms?? Nutcracker Suite Piano Concerto No. 1 
Romeo and Joliet Swan Lake 

;t !r OVERTURE41812’ Cannon and Mortar Effects 
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

VILEM TAUSKY ALLAN SCHILLER : VILEM TAUSKY ALLAN SCHILLER 
7 r-:-.o'--ickcts: 50p. £1.00. £1.60. £2.00. £2.50. £3.00 Ifum Hull iDl-589 8212) 

’ * Agents 

j.Vi- : V VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents ^97% 
hr arriingemerit wKh HAROLD HOLT LTD. 

! ITZHAK PERLMAN 
v - .' Conductor: CHARLES DUTOIT 
v ii; SUNDAY, 12 FEBRUARY, at 730 p.m. 

- Violin Concerto in E.. BACH 
Violin Concerto No. 1 in G minor .. BRUCH 

• • ; :/iolin Concerto in D.BRAHMS 
be y.A-.i.rl 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
>ts - _ 

iu! ’ ; SUNDAY,26 FEBRUARY, at 730pjn. 

Violin Concerto No. 4 in D ...MOZART 
: -.V Jymphonie Espagnole ...LALO 

; 7 Violin Concerto in D minor ....... SIBELIUS 
LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

'•-Ickob: 80p, £1.50, £2.25. £2:75. £3.50. £4.00. From Box Office (01-589 
: j -■ 

r...v V 

f.:. 
‘ius'w 

::‘t. “ • 

r'-: ev‘- 
Vl' ► 

6212) and Agenas. 

TUESDAY, 14-FEBRUARY, at 730 pan. 
Advance booking Is strongly advised for 

VERDI REQUIEM 
caxubictcd by 

RICCARBO MUTI 

jr 

RENATA SC OTTO 
, FIORENZA C OSS OTTO 

VERIANO LUCHETTI 
YEVGENY NESTERENKO 

(SCOT of Uie receittty televised Boris Godunov) 

PHILHARMONIA 
Aohmiu Sipftrn 

PBKSOMAL BOOKING OPENS TODAY 
Tebadwne RAH- Box Orfloe. 01-589 6212. 

Thckets: £6.50, £5.60. £4.00. £3.00. £2.00. £1.00. 

LONDON 
FESTIVAL BALLET 

Artistic Director Beryl Grey. QBE 

SPRING TOUR 

WIG MORS HALL - - TOMORROW at 3.00 p.m. 

HARTLEY NEWNHAM countertenor 
LUCY ROBINSON bass viol SHARYN WICKS bass viol 

JONATHAN RUBEN lute & theorbo' 
MARC ARK U TO MARAIS 

Twelfth-century songs of Marcabni. Verna dorn. . 
Sixteenth-cent my- irottoip end rtcorcarl: madrigals by Verdahri- 

Bovantmnlh-century monody: Slglemondo d'India, Frescobaldl. MonuvenH. 
Eighteemh-ccntury French music for boss viol: Marin Marais. . . •• 

£2.00, £2.50. £1.00. 60p Iran Box Office (01-935 2141) 

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED present 

DEBENHAMS CONCERTS 
AT THE WICMORE HALL 

CLIFFORD CURZON 
GABRIELI QUARTET 

SCHUBERT 
Quartet In D minor'* Dexib and the Maiden " 

Moments Musicaux, Op. 94, Nos. 2 and 4 
Impromptu In A flat. Op. 90. No. 4__ • • 

Quintet m A •' Trout " (with ADRIAN BEERS) . 
WEDNESDAY. 25 JANUARY at TJ6 p.N. 

£3.00 (AIX OTHERS SOLD) Iran Box Office <01-935 2141) ft Agents 

WIGMORE HALL SUNDAY 29 JANUARY a< 7JO p.m. 

THE NASH ENSEMBLE 
with ELIZABETH GALE soprano 

' SPOHR Nonet in F, Op. 31 
SCHUBERT The Shepherd on the Rock 

. SCHUBERT Octet in F, Op. 166 
£2.20, £1.70, £1.30, 80p mm BOX Office fOl-935 2141) ft A H on to . . 

■ Management: Amelia Freedman 

• HAROLD HOLT LIMITED 'promt • - 

DEBENHAMS CONCERTS 
AT THE WIGMORE HALL 

MR ROBERT TEAR tenor 
MR BENJAMIN LUXON baritone 

MR- JOHN CONSTABLE piano 

VICTORIAN SONGS & BALLADS 
THURSDAY, 2 FEBRUARY, at 7J0 

£1.65. £3-26. £5.00. (ALL OTHERS SOLD i ftwi Bax Office (01-955 2141)' 
ft Agents. 

JOHN SHIRLEY-QUIRK (baas-baritone) CRISTINA orttZ (piano) 
Mainly Sdumwl Series' Schubert Sdiwaoengenag. D.957; IdumMi) Mainly Sdmborl Series' Schubert S 
DtchlarUHM. On. 48. 
£2.00. £1.60. £1.25. £1-00. 7Gp 
Other dates 19 and 33 Jan. 

Harriaon/Parrott Ltd. 1 

LONDON HARPSICHORD ENSEMBLE Jobe ■ Frandm (director) 
Concenoa by: Teiomann in A for flula. violin ft wings: Ui G for 
viola: Vivaldi In C for oboe; Bach In A for harpsichord; In F for 
hamslcbonf. 2 nuh* ft urlng*- 
£2.00. £1.60. £1.20. 8Qp 

FEUCXTY LOTT MARGARET CARLE 
PAUL ESSWOOD DAVH> JOHNSTON 

STEPHEN ROBERTS 

UtJOBM : III ;*-V fSNIlH I 

ENGLISH BAROQUE ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: LEON LOVETT 

£3.50. £3.00.- £2.60. £2.00. £1.50. £1.00 from Box Office (01-928 3191) ft 
LCD Ticket Sec. (01-360 6253 evenings) J 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents ,gY| 
t/f arrangement with HAROLD HOLT LTD. JSfflR 

FRIDAY, 27 JANUARY at 8 ^3y@r 

POLISH RADIO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
JERZY MAKSYMTUK KONSTANTY KULKA 

OVERTURE ‘ RUSSLAN AND LUDMHJLA ’ .. GLINKA 
VIOLIN CONCERTO in E minor.MENDELSSOHN 
SYMPHONY No. 4 in F minor*.TCHAIKOVSKY 
£1-25. £2.00. £2.50. £3.00. £3.50. £4.00 Cram Box OfJJCfl (01-928 3191)1 

. ft Agaiu&. 

»<3 SATURDAY 38 JANUARY 31 & 2 

CHILDREN’S CONCERT 
Overtoe. Street earner Rewstboma Cefto Concerto B minor (mavj Dvorak 

Symphony No. 101 (dock) (moral Haydn 
Poiovman Dances (Prince Igor) Borodin 

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
ANTONY HOPKINS JULIAN LLOYD WEBBER 

£1.05 R5p. 75d from Box Ofnee (01-938 5inj i and ERMA, 
143 King Henry's Road. NW3 3RD (01-722 9644) 

mmta SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Wednesday, 1 February at 8.00 ERICH SCHMID 
Please note change of ctmduolor . _ 

HELEN WATTS 
MENDELSSOHN . Hie First Wahxnsfa Night ANTHONY ROLFE JOHNSON 

BENJAMIN LL>XON 
BRUCKNER' ...'. Symphony No, 4 in E flat major BBC Slagov 

BBC Symphony Chorus 

£3.85. £3.30. £2.75. £2.20. £1.65. £1.10. from Hail (01-928 5191) ft Agents 

SATURDAY, 4 FEBRUARY at 8 p.m. 

Tuesday 
24 Jan. 

7.45 p.m. 

GUARNERI STRING QUARTET Mainly Schubert Serin . _ 
Beethoven Quartet ta G. Op. 18 No. 2: Schumann Quartet fat F. 
on. 41. No. ai.Btdiubert ouanm in G. D.sffi 
£3-00. £2.50. £2.00. £1.50, £1.00 Ingpen «»* William* Ltd. 

LONDON SINF0NIE7TA K. Birtwistle. •!,, Hilo. • RaWc, 
• **W. Lutmiawekl (conductors i. Blrtwlabe Carmon Arcaftlae 

Mrchnnlcae Pcrpetmun (1st pern: •Berio Differentia: Points lo 
Ftnd: ••Tippett Senes, for Dov; .* • • Lutoelawekl Preludes ft 

£3^0.’ £2.60,' £2.00. £1.80. £1.20 "_Maftmietta Prod. 

MONTEVERDI ORCHESTRA 'John Eliot Gardiner fcondi Suite No. 2 
in B minor: Bach Brandenburg Concerto No. 2 to F: HsimW 
TnnNrjn j due corit Rameau ^oltt' from 'Lea rMcs d H"bo r 
£2.60. £3.00. £160. £1.00. «Op • . Monteverdi Orchestra 

PURCELL ROOM 

THE ANGLO-AU9TRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY 

SATURDAY, 4 FEBRUARY at 8 p.m. 

THE GAIETY OF PARIS 
THE CHARM OF VIENNA 
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Introduced and conducted by BERNARD KEEFFE 

Works by Berlioz.* WshUcafel. Bizet. Offenbach. Schubert. SbMM. 
£3.50. £3.00. £2.75, £2-26 (all otters soMj from Box Office (01-928 3191)' 

ft Agtmts. 

MONDAY 6 FEBRUARY at 8 p.m. 

. Basil Douglas Ltd prosouta 

JEAN-PIERRE RAMPAL 
. with 

I SOLISTI VENETI 
Director: CLAUDIO SCIMONE 

. Six Vivaldi Flwte Concertos Op. 10 
* Symphony from La Dorilla in Tempe 
£3.85. £3.50. £2.75. £2:30. £1.50. £1.00 from Box Office (01-928 3191) 

ft Agents. 

WIGMORE HAUL FRIDAY 3 FEBRUARY, at 7Jfl p.m. 

EVANGELOS & LIZA 
guitar duo 

Works by DOWLAND, VIVALDI, BACH, CARULLI, 
DRAGATAKIS, GIORGINAKIS, BROUWER, DUARTE, ALBENIZ. 

. £3.00. CX.5Q, Ct.oo. 60p from Box 6m«* fm-PSO-oral). ArenKE-ft 
1BBS ft ULLETT I Mon—Fit.,. 122. '124 Wlgmore Street. W1H OAX <Wt-935 841BI 

THE DIVINE-FLAME A bloifraptilcal Impression or totabln bosod 
on his letters. Christian Blackshaw i piano) Michael Ferrand 
<Scrtabln ■ Colin. King iBelaieff) Mara1Yaomsss. (Lyubov Alexan- 

Panl Chand 

WIGMORE HALL FRIDAY Ifl FEBRUARY at 7.36 p.nu 

K |M\ « DE KOOS prcMWIs . 
*£ Red ml by iho young American gultarlr, ■ 

ERIC HENDERSON 
' Works by SANZ, SCARLATTI, SOR, BARRIOS, - 

TORROBA, TARREGA 
22.00. £1.50. ci.DO. 60p from Box Office .01-935 8141J ft Agents 

; , arch 13 to 18 

:^arch 20 to 2S ■ 

Alhambra Theatre BRADFORD 
■TW. 27007 

Swan Lake 

.< : 'irch 27- 

April 1 

Opera House MANCHESTER 
TW. 061-834 1787 

Romeo & Juliet. Swan Lake 

Grand Theatre WOLVERHAMPTON 
TW. 25244/5 

Swan Lake 

_ V-tH 3 to 8 The Congress Theatre,.EASTBOURNE 
•• —7.,-'::- ' - ■ TW. 36363 

- . Romeo & JuHet, Sanguine Fan, Scheherazade, Etudes 

■ : >ril.io to IS New Theatre OXFORD 
Ttol. OHUS 44544 

..jc 1 ‘ . . lomeo & Juliet, Sanguine Fan, Scheherazade, Greening (Premiere) - 

rU 37 to 22 Gainnont Theatre SOUTHAMPTON 
- TBL 297T2,'3 

Sleeping Beauty, Scheheiazadc, Etudes, Greening 

JOmog; Smith Sq.. SW1 WEDNESDAY I FEBRUARY at 7Jfl 
•Nelhartands Embauar In association with Park uaf Group 

- . present London debut of 

RIJNMOND PERCUSSION 
lr ENSEMBLE 

Wiffi FRANS VAN DE WIEL flute 
Hear Waim Kiaugrasler Tea de Leesw Night Music Rndatf Eschar Monologue 

. lohk Care Oalo in US; 3rd Construaiwi Pa»l Tapper Diversion* 
Stacey Boners Pattern JSudy 

£1.10. 70p loll anroscrccdi to agyance from Ibta ft TUlett Box 
.. _ 101-955 8418) pnrf at door on night of concert from o.w p.m. 

/ - JOHH'S, Smith Squaw. SUNDAY. 23 JANUARY, at 7.30 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY VIVALDI 
1678-1978 

L’ESTRO ARMONICO ENSEMBLE r. Directed from the violin by DEREK SOLOMONS 
•Concertos for two Btaodotio* ; sopranino lMcnfei1; soJo violio ; 

two violins and t»o cellos. 
£1 25. £1.75. £2125. £2,75 from The VlvaitB Soetoty , 

67 Twyford Avenue. London. N.2. 01-883 fl2o6 and 01-346 (V»50. 

Pniwnlcd by Thn Vivaldi Sotlofcr. • 

-JC^> HAROLD BOLT' LIMITED present 

' JBQ DEBENHAMS CONCERTS 
PsTJfjfta? SATURDAY IT. FEBRUARY at 7JO p.m. 

BENJAMIN LUXON 
baritone 

DAVID WILLISON piano 
SCHUBERT : WINTERREISE Song Cycle 

90p, £1.45, £1.85. £2.25 from Wlpmore HaU Box Office (01-935 21411 ft Aoents 

drcujia ScriaWnai Devised by Paul Chand 
£2.00. £1.60. £1.00 ' 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

1 FRIDAY 27 JANUARY at 7.45 p.m. -- 

MONTEVERDI ORCHESTRA 
10th Anniversary Concert. 

JOHN ELIOT GARDINER 
BACFf HANDEL ' RAMEAU 
kop (urther dotmia see South Bank Panels 

XG 
New Gallery 
123 REGENT STREET 

WEDNESDAY, 1 FEBRUARY at 730 pml 

AMADEUS QUARTET 
DYORAK: Op. 96 (American) 

HAYDN; Op. ?4 No. I in C major 
BRITTEN: Quartet No. 3 (Find London pcif.> 

WEDNESDAY, 15 FEBRUARY at 730 p.m. 

The distinguished Polish violinist *- 

WANDA WILKOMIRSKA 
BRAHMS: Sonata in G major RAVEL: Sonata . 

PROKOFIEV: Sonata No, 2 in D 
SZYMANOWSKI: Notiumo e tarantella 

Wed. 1 March PETER KATIN 
Wed. 5 April AIOLRA LI MPANY 

ITN • Wed. 15 March TORTCIJEK FAMILY 
HP ANY Wed. 19 April K1CH.VRD HICKOX 1 

ORCHESTRA ■ . 
Wed. -3 May SUK ITIIO 

Tickets £3. £2.51). El.75' £i mA deulls from New GaUerv Box Office 
tMon.-Fri.t^ 123 Regent Si- WIR BHN iOi-Jo7 55yii,,and Ibbs ft TUlgii 

(Mon.-Frl.). 124 Wlgmere St.. YTXH OAK (Dl-935 84181- 

Tuesday, 24th January, 1578 at 630 p.m. 

a piano radial by 

MICHEL BEROFF 
at The Law Society, 113 Chancery Lane, London, W.C2. 

—hi# only London rcdtol tMv season. 
\«orks bv Debasay. Bartok. Krokoneif. Bceihaven. . 

Tickets £1.30 Incl. proaraituncs from the Law S«l«lr as above (01-242 221. 

„ RAYMOMD GUBBAY presents 
' SATURDAY, 77 FEBRUARY pt 7-46 p.m. 

| The Music of 

" FRANZ LEHAR 
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor: MARCUS DODS 

PATRICIA REAUXS . EDMUND BOHAN 
EseerpU from Tbs Merry Widow, Tie Load oT Smiles. Ptaguiiri GimtHta, 

The Czarevitch, Cold ud Silver Walta, Pave March. Eva Waltz, etc. 

Tickets': £1.40. £2.20. £2.60. £2.90 from Box Office (01-928 3191) & Agents.' 

MONDAY 13 FEBRUARY at 7.45 p.m. 

THE NASH ENSEMBLE 
- SPOHR : Octet in.E,.Op-32 . 

GORDON CROSSE: “ Wildboy **—-Concertante for clarinet, 
with cimbalom and seven players (Anthony Pay clarinet) 

• (Oxford University'Press Quincentenary CommlsaJon; 

BEETHOVEN: Septet in E flat, Opi 20 
£2.00. £1.75, £1.25, 80p from BOX Offfcfr 101-92B.3191) ft AOfflUa^.__ 
... Manaaoment: Aimlla Freedman 

PURCELL ROOM r 
MARIA JOSE MORAIS (piano.). _ 
Bach PruJudes and Fugues: Falla and MqniLs Fan tastes: 
Chopin Sonata in 8 flat minor: Schorsi a and Nocturne. . ... 
Ei.taj, £1.20, sop, 60p Choveaux Management 

FRIDAY 10. FEBRUARY at 7.M p-m. 

• Plano-racttfll. bar 

JOHNBARSTOW 
Prokofiev recital to.mark lbc 25ih lunvwjr 

ot tie coapoKr'a dcuk la Mvclu 1953 
Five Visions Fugitives. Op. 22; Sonata No. 3 In-A'minor.‘Gp'.'aa I 

. Five VisJoras Fugitives, Op. 22: Sonata No. 4 In C minor. Op. 29 
. Uganda Op. 12; Sonaln No. 8 In.B ffal, op. 84 

. Tleketfl Cl.80. _£1.4t*. Qth» front -Box Office' .(01-928 3191)" Agents and 
ITBBS fc.TTl.l jrrr^(Mcrn_-Trt7S. 122/124 Wlgmore Street W1H OAX (01-535*84181 

‘ ■ THE ANGLO AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY 
VICTOR HOCHHAUSER LTD. & HAROLD HOLT LTD 

pro sear 

SATURDAY 18 FEBRUARY at 8 p-m. 

ONE CONCERT ONLY WITH 

VIENNA PHILHARMONIC 
ORCHESTRA 

Conductor 

LEONARD BERNSTEIN 
; BEETHOVEN 

SY'MPBONY No. 2 in D SYMPHONY No. 3 la E Hat (Ernie) 
Tickets: £2.00. £3-00. £5.50 £7.50. £9.50. £12.50, £16 from Box Office 

{03.-928 31911 ft As eats. Available Wednesday next. 

. QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

SCHUTZ CHOIR 
SING SCHUTZ 

TONIGHT at 7.45 
Sea South Bank Panel far details 

* HAROLD HOLT LIMITED present 

A PACO PENA 
' flamenco guitar 

SUNDAY, 22 JANUARY at 7.15 pjn. 

90p: EZJ20. £1.60. £2.00. £2.60 £rom Box Offlce (OJ-928 3191) ft Agonts B Queen Elizabeth Hall Tuesday, Jan. 24 at 7.45 

LONDON SINFONIETTA 
TETTOI ANNIVERSARY SEASON 

BERIO Conducts BERIO. . 
: BIRTWISTLE Conducts BIRTWISTLE 
LUTOSLAWSKI Conducts LUTOSLAWSKI 

For. details .see under South Bank Concert Halls panel. 
50?o discount for Friends of The London Sinfonietta, For 
details ; TeL 01-540 5747. 
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ENTERTAINMENTS- 
When to In phoning uso prolix tn a nly. outside. London Metropolitan-Area-- 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COLISEUM. Credit cards 01-240 5258 
„ Rosorvailana 01-H36 5161 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Tonight. Tuco ft Frl next 7.30 Rina- 
luno; Wfcd now 7.30 Orpheus In lh» 
Underworld: Thur new 7.30 last, pets 
of Janocek's From the House of uio 
Dead. KM Balcony seats always avail¬ 
able day of perf, _ 

COVEHT GARDEN - CC 5140 JObO 
lC«rdmch*r»c credit cords B36 6’.<Oi} 

THE ROYAL, OPERA 
Today 9 pm & Tuo. i.30 pm Dls 
Fledemuus. Mon. A Wed. i.ftO pin 
la fanclulla del West. _ 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Ton Wit 8 pm and Frl. 7.30'la Fillo 
mol g order. THura. 7 ora 
A Month tn thu Country. Elite SytKopo¬ 
tions. 65 Amptil' scow ror alt P«fa. on 
aaio from 10 am on day or perf. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL I1AU- Mg 3191. 

LONDON FESTIVAL BWXET 
LAST 2 Pb~RFORMANCES 

THE NUTCRACKER ' 
Today at 3 ujober/Johnson 
Tonight 7.30 TcraDosi.-Bart 

mu. Rosabrry 
Until Fob.- 13. 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE 
Avr E.C.l. 037 1672. Unll_ . 

D'OTLY CARTE OPERA 
in Gilbert A Sullivan. Evs. 7.30. Ma 
Saul ™30- Until Wed. norf: 
PIRATES pFPENIANCR. 
21; PATIENCE. 

theatres 

HAYMARKET. “ PSlf 9W2 
previews Jan. 24 fchariiyi A 
open Jan.-26, 7.0. Subs. owaa. 8.0 
MS™ -W»d. 2.30. Sat. 6 ft. 8.lo 

INGRID BERGMAN 
WENDY HILLER 

DEREK DORIS FRANCES 

GODFREY HARE CUKA 
In 

WATERS OF THE MtiON • 
. by N.- C. Him tor • - 

NOW BOOKING 

g& WTOS Sals, m 8T06 
1 GLYM1S JOHNS 

LEE 
MONTAGUE 

HELEN. . 
■LINDSAY < 

. In TERENCE RATTigaN'S 

CAUSE CfiLEBRE 
•• HATTIGAN REVEALS ' HIS MAS- 
TERY."—9.T. " A powerful drama.'' 

~ N._. " Gt^YNIS JOHNS. PLAYS 
BR1LUANTLY? Telegraph, 

_ THB 
Jan. 19.. 30. 

CONCERTS 

RECITAL IN AID OF AMNESTY 
INTERNATIONAL BY THE 

LEICESTERSHIRE STRING 
QUARTET 

at 7.30 pm on Friday. =2“* ^'“TjESSi 

1978 ta 'y™K, 
|o"!' 

Borodin Quartet No 2 
Admission by KT 

i incUHBPH -co ITce _ 

LUNCHTIME MUSIC 
IN THE CITY 

subtle Ha«is“0 BUhopsgato EC3 

Tue*day. J«-J7.|TO| 10^.6° pm 

ANDRAS SCHIFF 
ptou duels 

Mozart Andante * VOTlalJong. Ig 
K501. Sehnbort Rondo. BI*ol Su 

FYe«n:'«rfhyL,'0'c City Music 5or.ii.tr 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI THEATRE. 01-836 7*11 
Eva 7 30 Mats. Thurs. o.O. Sals. 4.0 

■■ L/JN DON'S BEST NIGHT OUT 
6FEUTACLE. CAPTIVATING TUNES 
AND RACY COMEDY.” Sun. People. 

IRENE 
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL 

*• SLICK. SUMPTUOUS—IRENE HAS 
EVERYTHING.”—Daily Express._ 

INSTANT CONFTRMJEO CREDfr CARD 
BOOKINGS ON 01-836 7611. 

ALBERY. S36 3878. Credit car Wt0s 
K56 3962 lea. Sal.) Mon.-Frl. 7.4b 
Thurs. mats. 4.50. Sau. 4.30 A 8 
A THOUSAND TIMES WELCOME IS 

LIONEL BART'S 
MtTlACVJLOUS MUSICAL.—Ftn. Times 

OLIVER I 
-■ ROY HUDD'a splendid performance.’ 
S. Tel. ” Talented JOAN TURNER.' 
D. Mall. " Capital run ... the show 
Is a nought." D. Tel. OLIVER t RE 
1URNS TRIUMPHANTLY . . . CON 
SIUER YOURSELF LUCKY TO BR 
ABLE TO SEE IT AGAIN—D. Mir, 

NOW BOOKING THROUGH 197B 

ALDWYCH. tTelrphoric bkn*. sus¬ 
pended.) Info. 836 9332. 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 
In repertoire 

Today 2.00 ft 7.30 Jo noon's THE 
ALCHEMIST, 
knavrrv D_ 
COMEDY OF - . 
Mon.). RSC also at THE WAREHOUSE 
■ see under Wi and at Piccadilly and 
Savoy Theatres. 

ii ft i.ou joiuon j inc 
r. *• Maaterptece of rampant 
□. Telegraph. Whh: THE 
OF ERRORS 'next perf. 

AMBASSADORS. 834 1171 
Evas, p n: Mats. Tun. 3. Sals. 0. 

SIOBHAN McKENNA 
aa Sarah Bernhardt In MEMOIR 

With HI ALL EUGCL 

_ .. __ J.O 
Mat. ThUrS. 3.0. Sat. 5.0 A 8.0 
•• DONALD SINDFN 15 SUPERB ” Nntf 

SHUT YOUR EYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

•• WICKEDLY FUNNY,” The Times 
•' GREAT ENTERTAINMENT," N.O.W. 

ASTORIA, Charing X 
6239 or 01-437 0757 

ART THEATRE. 836 2132 
“ Hilarious. See It 1 S.T. 

TOM STOPPARD’S 
DIRTY LINEN 

Eves. B.SO. Frl., Sat. 7 ft 9.15 

Road. 01-437 
_ _ __or 01-734 4291. 
Nearest Tube Tottenham Court Road. 
Mon.-Thurs. 8.00. Frl. ft Sat. 6.00 ft 
8.4ft. 

“ ELVIS ” 
THE STAGE SPECTACULAR ' 

Tlckrta £1.50. £5.50. Inaiant .Credit 
Card Res. ■■ Eat In our fully ■ licensed 
Restaurant or BufTet Bar hinchUmn and 
before and alter Show- * 
advance. 

“ ELVIS ” 
InfncHoua. appealing. root-stomping 
and heart-thumping.—Observer. 

“ ELVIS ” 
I was absolutely caught up In It. cars 
rtod, along, by It, rcInvigorated by tha 
sheer verve and spectacle of It.—Sun. 

“ ELVIS ” 
Slaggertngly cfrwuvo.—Tlmos. 

** ELVIS ” 
with a verve tore tn 

musicals. The show Umraiiy 

T?i2i — ncln8 ln aisles. 

Express. _ 

CAMBRIDGE. R36 6056. MOD. To 
Thur. a. Frl.. Sat at 6 45 ft 8.30 

IPI-TOMBI 
*’ PULSATING MUSICAL E. New*. 

THIRD GREAT YEAR ' 
Seal prices £1.50 to £4.50. 

ner and T 

Is marvellous.—Sunday. 

Dlnni Top price scat £8.25 the. 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. -Trf. 
'°40- Tho Lost 2 Perfs. ~ 
ft £.0. All seats £1.50 for 
Richard Gaoldon. Ian Ta 
Varner David kui-* ip 

TOAD OF TOAD HALL 

_ 01-836 
Today ll.o 

•11.0 perf. 
albot. John 

6677 
1CKIF. 

CHURCHILL 460 
BromJoy. Kent. 23 Doc-28 Jan. D1 
HENDERSON. UNA STUBBS. LYNDA 
BARON. BILL OWEN In CINDERELLA. 

COMEDY. 01-930 2578. Evenings 
8.0. Sato. 6.30 J) 8.30. w 

Mai*. Thurs. 3.0 

SiGJlfT °r all 1975 Awards 
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR 

HYtVEt. BENNETT tn SIMON GRAY'S 

OTHERWISE ENGAGED 
_. Direcied by Harold Ptnter 
LAST WEEKS. Musi ond Jan. 21. 

CRITERION. 930 .3216 tCredit Card!) 
Eves. 8. Sals. 5.30. 8.30. Thurs. B. 

„ LESLIE PHILLIPS 
*' Impoccablc ... a mnsier." 5. Tma. 

in SEXTET 
HtLARtOUSLY FUNNY."—N.O.W, 

DRURY LANE. 01-836 8VW. Everir 
night B.O SHARP Maw Wed. ft Sal. 

A CHORUS LINE 
VOTED BEST MUSICAL 1076 

DUCHESS. 836' S24.T Mon.-ThUri: 
ovgs. B.OO. Frl. ft s.11. 6.15 ft 9. 

_ OH I CALCUTTA I 
* The nuditv is siunnlng.”—D. Tel. 

BU> SENSATIONAL YEAR_ 

“Hf* OF YORK'S. 01-836 5122 
Mon.-Sal. 8.00. MalS. Wed. 3.00 A 

S0.1:™3-™. S,AN PHILLIPS. PAUL 
DANEMAN in SPINE CHILLER. 
TUfceis from £1.80 Io £3.80. InsTant 
Crnlli Card RmmrjMoiis. Dinner & 

_Top Price Seal 7.30. 

836 223H FORTUNE. 
Eygs. 8. Thur. 3. Sats. 3 A b. 

Muriel Pnvlo'tf ns MISS MARPLE In 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
MURDER. AT THE VICARAGE 

Third Great Year 

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-R56 4601 
Evgs. 8.0,. Wed. Mat. 3.0 

... . 6al», 5.15 ft B.3U. 
JILL MARTIN. JllUA SLTTON 
DA\TD FITtTH and^Sectil niS?l 
anpenrancr tor this week only. 

BERNARD BRADEN In tha 
BRILLIANT MUSICAL 

ENTERTAINMENT 

, SIDE HYSIDE BY SONDHEIM 
P2 TWICE ——E Moriev. Punch. 

. Co ° llmea.' —ci. Barnes. N.Y.T. 

GLOBE. 01-037, 1592. Evenings b713 
Sola. 6.0 & 8.40. Mat. Wed. 3.0 

PAUL EDDINGTON 
AMANDA BARRIE 

In tfte srcO.VD YEAR at 
DONKEY’S YEARS 

nr. bv vnCH.VEL FRAYN 
REST COMEDY OF THE YEAR - 

GREENWICH THEATRE. 838 775jT 

N' n%’ItrM;el'npvtrr^'n’ ^ 
nrjf-^v «ya«sBSK 
achlevnmmjt ' D T._ 2 weeks nnW. 
Ja" 17-2H. F.t-W.7.30. Mai. S.>H. 
2..-.D. Leonard Rosslicr as THf 
IMMORTAL KAYDON. A Bnipcn- 
**J’ vch'cle for Rosslirr . . . com- 

Bt-nS? an<1 h,°h’r entertaining 

HAMPSTEAD. 722 ■'301. Evgs. Mon“ 
.. -r L° Frl. B. SOU. 3 ft 5 

roue til noli.', tentative sc vitality ■*. 
S. T1 nn. of 

CHARMING ft TRUTHFUL—THU. 
Remarkable "—D. vail. 

HAYMARKET. 930 9832 
Evos. 7.4.-i. Wed 2.30 

SaL J.30 and 8.19 

CLAIRE 
BLOOM 
DANIEL 

. ^ MASSEY 
MICHAEL ALDRIDGE in 

ROSMERSHOLM 
« CLIFFORD WtLLUtMS . 
* A yURllER PLAY VtORE EXCfTING 

—dNt5iNV DY AGATH* CHRISES 

LAST 2 WEEKS 

HER MAJESTY’S. 01-930 6606 
Opening March 28 

BRUCE FORSYTH 
In Leslie Brteusse ft Anthony Nawlcy'a 

TRAVELLING MUSIC SHOW 
Previews from March lo. 

KINGS HEAD' 
Eva, h. Dnr. 7. 

‘ KINGDOM COME ’ 
A Caribbean-Lruti Musical comedy 
Stewart Parker ft Shaun Davcy. 

226 1910 

by 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 352 7488 
Mon.-Thur. 9.0. Frl.. Sat. 7.30. 9.30 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW-- 
NOW IN ITS 6TH ROCKING YEAR 

LONDON CASINO.' 437 6877. Last 
ports, today at 2. IS ft 7.30 

SUSANNAH YORK, RON MOODY tn 

PETER pan 
" Tho best . Christmas .-entertainment 
In town.1'—evening Standard. 

8.0. ~ Mats. -Thurs.' 3.0 Skt.'S.O' ft insi 
JOAN COUN 

PLOWRIGHT BLAKELY 
and Patricia Hay os In 

FH.UMENA 
by Eduardo dn FUllppo 

Directed by FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 
" TOTAL TRIUMPH " E. News. " AN 
EVENT TO TREASURE " D. Mir. 
' MAY JIT FILL THE LYRIC FOR A 

-HUNDRED YEARS S. ■ Times. 

MAYFAIR 629 3036 
Opera Dus1.. Feb. T~3t 7.0'" 

GORDON CHAFER In 
THE ELOCUTION OF 

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 
- __ by Steve J. Spears. 

* Outraprously Funny . . . Profoundly 
Woylnp . Varlegy. Previews from 

MERMAID. 248 7656. Restaurant 248 
2833. Evgs. 8.00. Mats. Mon., Wed., 

Frl. ft. Sat. 5.00'. 
DAVY JONES. MICKT' 'OOLENZ 

IN HARRY. NILSSON'S 

THE POINT 
*" A on deUghifnl- 'songs 'Which 
finger in tho memoir."' D. Express. 
SUUI Tkla. £1.25-23.50; ~ " ■ 
Dinner. That Ire Ik t. 25.99. 

- Com blood 

HATIONAL THEATRE. 928 2258 
OLIVIER <open stage: Tbtfay 2.30 A 
7-40. Mon. 7.3*J Last ports or THE 
MADRAS.HOUSE by -Harley GranvUJo- 
Barkcr. 

by Alan Ayckbourn. Mon. T.45 Tbs 
Lady From Maxim's. 
COTTESCOB i small auditorium l r Ton't. 
7.30 Last perf of THE HUNCHBACK 
OF NOTRE DAME by Kai Hill.. Tue. 8 
Half-Life. Tue. Late-Night 10.60 
Tha Croircho Letters tall seats 
Lasts 50 mln.li. 
Many excellent cheap seats all 3 
theatres day of perf. Car park. 
Rostaurant WB 2053. Credit card bkgs 

NEW END HAMPSTEAD. 794 0238 
Edinburgh Fringe First Award 1977 
PRIVATE DICK: Mon-Sat 7.30. 

NEW LONDON, -Deary Lane. 405 .0072 
lnlemational spectacular with tho 

magical Ingredients of Theatre ■ - 
Cabaret & Circus - 

SURPRISE 1 SURPRISE !' 
Last 3 perfs. today 2.0. 6.0 ft 8.0. 

OLD VIC. 928 7616- 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

In rep Jan 16-March 25 
HAMLET 

ALL FOR LOVE 
SAINT JOAN 

ANTONY ft CLEOPATRA 
Hamlet opera Jan 16 

'■ believable and powerful Interpreta¬ 
tion . . Mr Jacobi's memorable 
Hamlet The Times. 

AH "for Love opens Jat) 20 " 
" GIHterln'g fire . . . SI mm Inn 

success ” Financial Times. ■- 

PALACE. 01—137 6834 
Mon-Thrt 8.0. Frl 6.0 A 8.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR - 
PALLADIUM . 01-437 7373 

EVGS 7.30 MATS. WEDS ft SATS 
2.45. LIMITED SEASON TO FEB 29 

TOMMY STEELE. . 
SALLY ANN ANTHONY 

HOWES VALENTINE 
In The Fairy Tain Musical 

HANS ANDERSEN • 
Instant confirmed credit card booking* 

on 01-734 8961'. 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373 
OPENING MAY 25 

FOR A SUMMER SEASON 

THF. TWO RONNIES 
BOOK NOW: Theatre and Agents 

PHOBNiX 01-836 8612' 
Evg R.O. Mat Wed 3.0. 

Sat 4.30 & 8.0 

KEITH - . PENELOPE 
MICHELL higel aToc|t KEITH 

THE*APPLE CART 
by Bernard Shaw 

** Outstanding ^revtval of buoyant 

Directed *by'patriCk'gaALAHD 
Last 3 weeks.__ 

PHOENIX _ _ 01-B36 8611 
Opening March I 

FRANK FINLAY in 
The Leslie Brtcusse Musical 

KINGS & CLOWNS 
Bed price preva from Ccb 16. . 

—-THEATRES, 
.. j. ., 

TH. ROYAL. STRATFORD. • £l5. 534 . 
0310. Flivel . pem- hxtoy. A A B.'t 
Cinderella by Mamin Duncan. 

« OPSTAIRS. 730 2954. 
tnn't. at 7.3d. ptraio j 

>UR OWN PEOPLE,' 
Edgar.- - - • — 

. Lent 
id Jenny hi 

by . David 

Weekend Broadcasting 
VAUDEVILLEr 836 9988. ■ Eva. 8. 

Mato. Tuce. 2.45. Eats. 5 ft 8. 
Dinah ShCriOH* ■** -.' Tmlon Gray 
Eleanor SUbimrrfloid Jamas Grain 

AGATHA 
CHRISTIE’S 

VICTORIA PALACE.- UL-S34 1317 
Evgs. 7.30. Mots, - Wed. ft Sat. 2.30. 

BASIL BRUSH’S NEW REVUE 
BOOM I UOOM I BERT' WEEJJON, 

BOBBY CRUSH ft STAR CO. 
,J.A TRUE FAMILY SHOW —£>. Tel. 

3.10 ITV World of Sport’s Mixture as Before 
formula is given new spree rfiis afternoon with 

A Sff iB^nTigW*MM^MpRT) j': coverage of the vrorld skateboarding champion¬ 
ships from Long Beach, California—and Britain 

.is represented. 5JO BBC1 Jimmy Savile 
contimies to bring a sparkle tn the lives ~ is 
participants. The smff rtcat dreams are maJie of. 
Indeed. 830 BBC1 With a cast list ranging from 
tie Wizard of 11 Downing Street to Engelbert 
Humperdinck, and including foe wefli-known 
sutogpBpher, how can Mike Yarwood (hi 
Persons) go wrong ? 10-15 pm ITV The first 
programme of a series is foe,easiest1 and foe 
most difficidr. Londau Weekend’s Sooth Bank 
Show, with Melvyn Bragg faotfom from the 
other channel north or te river, is much- 
heralded, but rightly so. With it, LWT is 
begmning to add the long-promised arts content 
to what is already a very creditable bunch of 
weekend programmes. 1030 pm BBC2 For some 
reason best known to themselves, BBC2 chiefs 
bave-piR: Robert Robinson’S Book Programme 

warehouse, nonmax Hicanv. 83o 
66OS. Royal. Sh^otpeore Osmaany. 
Ton t. B.oo premiere production. 
BdlV&rd Bond'3 THE BUNDLE. AH 
MttW-hM.SO. Adv.-bkR9.. Aldwych. 

WEMSLEY EMPIRE POOL. UnUJ 
Fob 35— LAVISH ICG PANTOMIME 

HUMPTY DUMPTY 
" sheer, uparicivnn apccUurle " D. Tat. 
Mon. to Frl. 7.45,,-Moto. Weds..'TTiurs. 
at 3.. 5aLa. at 2.- 1 u Chldn A Senior 
Jin. half p. wa.(c>upt Sou. ui 0 ft 5. 
°ay ,nt doors. Enquiries 902'1234t 
Soirtoua ojr porfe.- 

3026. Crrdtt card 
. 3962 1>X. Sau. I . 
Fit. . ft Sat. 3.15 

Booking* _ 
Moa.-Tb urs.,^8 

'ENORMOUSLY-RICH. VERY 
. FUNNY."'-Eve. News. 
Mbit O'Mafley'a Soia»h.-hlt comedy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
. . "'.Suro-fro comedy oa sex ancf 

- rMhtinn. ,J—flnWv Tplnaonh - 

as a cDonter-attraction. There’s dazing for you. 
Sunday 
930 am ITV First thing on a Sunday morning 
may not be the best time to cry to get. to grips 
with one’s in numeracy, but Yorkshire's Make 
It Count is mucfHieeded (and one suspects by 
many primary school teachers also). 7.15 pm 
ITV The. magnificent Clao Laine joins forces 
with Fozzfe and iris friends on The Muppet , 
Slow, maldng it even more of a must. &3S pm 
BBC1 It must be difficult deciding who cakes 
the star dressing room when you have Le 
Mesurier, Julie Corington, Beryl Reid, Peter 
Bowies, Dandy Nichols_And l>arfid _ 
Mercer’s Flint deserves -all of them. 9-25 pm 
ITV Even if you come in late after Flint, Sir 
Laurence Olivier’s third Best Play of the Year 
19.— is worth switching to. The year is 1949, 
the dramatist Janies Bridie, the stars Sir 
Laurence, Joan Plowright, Arthur Lowe, the 
play Daphne Laureola. Winy and sharp. 

Iain Redpath 

DAVID WADE 

reHatom. *J—DoUy lYiegrash. 

MAKES YOU SHAKE'WITH 
1 LAUGHTER.Uuartlan 

WESTMINSTER. 834 U2B3. l4St perfn. 
RUPERT'S, CHRISTMAS 

*°VENTUgE. .TOp. Family- MuUcaL 

THE WEEK’S FILMS 

YOUNG VIC limp - Old . Vie. t. 928 

'SSS?' * 7.43 A CHRIST¬ 
MAS CAROL. -Man. 7.45. THE 
IMPORTANCE OF BEING ^RNesV 
Too. 7.43 SCAPINO. Wed. 7.45 
CHARLEY'S AUNT. Thwr. ft V3l 
7.45 THE TAMING OF THE SHREW. 

TALK OF'THE TOWN. 734 6051 
B.1& p.mT DliM.'Daaca. 9.30 

RAZZLE DAZZLE 
. and at It pjn, 

BUDDY GRECO 

From 
Revue 

CINEMAS 

1 zjl S^neabiuy.Avi. 836 B86i 

t.%isasMf&-as?* bkble- ■. 

8 0°: 
GBCTR REMAI^ OF ABAU.I 

Wk ft Sun. 2.00, 6.30. 8.20. Lata 
Show Tonight. 11410.' 

ONE. 437 2981. James 
*«c« .A PORTRAIT. OF THH 
ARTIST A8 A YOUNG MAN lAAl 
Preae. a.15, 4.20, 6.30 8 40 

ACADEMY TWO. 4$7 5U». CJaudB 

Pro'll. 1.3k/, 3.501 6.15 a 40 

At»l?wy 7HME. 43T aai9. Harold- 
Pinrcr’s the ..Caretaker .a ■ 
Progs. 4.30. 6.4o7a.46‘ 

coskui2,BIA' 6*^- '734 
,LGOODBVE EMANUGLLE 

.tXt. i French Aim. Engliitfi snb- 

"5* sunT; 

•*1&.^J%oV& Ule 8h0W Frt- 
- Crn-xon sc-. Wjl. 499 3737. 

PARDON „ MON AFFAIRS 1X1 
'Engltoh .SabHUce). •> a hubh'liq 
French am hunt that to a loy ITom 
■fort to nntoJi "—Dailv Mirror. 

1 FrencJi have a word for It 
• - ■ Laughter ”—Dally Mall. Progs, 
at 2.0 (not San. I, 4.05, 6.15. a.30 

STAR WARS (Ui. Sep. progs.' oiy. 

ll, ' nl’ISt 8;;13' 1019 ahaw rri- * 
ii-8?- D-m- Seal* l»hblo. for 

5.15 ft 8.35 progs, stats suit avall- 
_ able for many perfs.EHnzyy ! 
EMPIRE. Loiceoior Square. 437 1234. 

Spais booVablc for last ovc. perf. 
Won.-Frl. and all perfs. Sat. & Eun. 
'?rrept Urte TUghr shows i al' ihd 
box ofBee til a.in.-7 g.m. Mon.- 

. by PM . ROLLER¬ 
COASTER fAl IN SENSURROUND. 
Progs. Dally 2.30. 5.30. 8.30. Lale 
show Frt ft Sat. 11.30 o.m. 

GATE CINEMA. Nott.. Hill'. 221 mwft 
fiRV. .ShW BMlkSble: 

^^■ PAT CARRETp'fuiD1" BIU^Y 

LsS*---^ “Y NOR™‘ 
ProgsV Dly."_ 

gat FsL Sprm’. ssii 
ror 5-15 ft. 8.35 progs. Shu 

, SQUARE ,9*0 
5-AL1 -THE DEEP lAi. Sop. progs, 

fioore ogr- ' S?a1? ^ bookrd 

ODEON*^MA?.__ 

to 
*•«.. Laic .show- Frl. i Sat. 12. 

Lano Rome of 

Sp«ia? Jaw .Saif, ^!m! 
’ULLMAH. Rth Ken. 373 OfloS. 

Progs. 

_ Fifcm International re turns.tonight with 
Vnilker Schloendorffs The Lost Honour of 
Katarina Blum (BBC2, 8.45), adapted from a 
Heinrich Boll novel! about a girl hounded by foe 
yellow press after she is unwittingly involved 
with a criminafl. A somewbet pedestrian 
treaSanent- the film enjoyed a lot of success 
because of its apparent relation ro foe Baader- 
Meinho-f affair. Before foot (BBC1, 630) there 
.is-The Crowded Sky, whose prindpaji curiosity 
'Is as' a harbinger of foe “ Airport ” cycle, 
though its theme of a (hand-picked) random 

. group of characters reaching to imminent 
disaster belongs tn a hoary tradition. Directed 
by Josenb Peyney, it is the sort of film th-t 
should have an ail-star cast, but at best can 
master only Dana Andrews and Rhonda 
Fleming. 
The best of foe week is tomorrow’s John 
Ford-Jobn Wayne picture. Wings of Eagles 
(BBC], 1.55). Made in 1957, this was Ford's 
‘gruffly sentimental tribute to bis friend 
Frank “ Spig ” Wead, a naval aviator grounded 
by a broken neck, who became-a Hollywood 
writer -and he scripted Ford’s Airmail and 
They Were Expendable. It is particularly 
memorable for a caricature of Ford himself 
by his oid-time collaborator Ward Bond. 
Modish in its own time, after seven years 

Richard Rush’s Getting Straight (BBC2, 10JO) 
is distinctly a period piece. La re sixties 
attitudes on everything from political demo 
to permissive sex are seen through foe eyes 
of a fast-aging dropout (a good performance 
by EHiott Gould). The Wednesday Film is 
Bryan Forbes’s first work as director. Whistle 
Down foe Wind fBBCl, 7-20), made in 1961 
and an attractive little fable about three 
North Country children who mistake a fleeing 
criminal for Jesus Christ. 
Friday’s Sherlock Holmes film. Dressed to 
Kill (released here in 1946 as Sherlock Holmes 
and the Secret Code), was foe rather shaky 
rail-end of foe Rathbone-Bruce series. The 
late-night film foe saxne day is The Tiger 
Makes Out, a nice curiosity that was 
undervalued on its first appearance in 
1967. Directed by Arthur Hiller, it is adapted 
from Murray Shis gal's rwo-character comedy 
about a postman who is startled by the 
unexpected romantic consequences of 
kidnapping a young woman, as an act of 
social vengeance. It is most notable for foe 
comedy playing of foe husband-and-wife 
team of Eli Waliach and foe excellent 
Anne Jackson. 

David Robinson 

SATURDAY TV 

it. 11.16. 
SQUARE THEATRE (930 

STAR WARS1 i in. Bap. 
ly. 2.00. S. 15; a.35. Late 

BBC 1 
8.50 am. Firigerbobs,' 9.05, Canoe. 
930; Multi-Coloured Swap Shop. 
12.15 pm, Grandstand: 12.20. Foot¬ 
ball Focus; 1230, 130, 2.05. 235, 
Racing from Ascot; 1.10, Skiing. 
World Cup from Wengen; 1.45, 
230, Hockey, Rank Xerox Six 
Nations Indoor Tournament; 2.50, 
3.50, Table Tennis, Norwich Union 
Championships; 3.05, Rugby. Leeds 
v Workington Town; 4.20, The 
Sporting' Year 1972; 4.40, Final 

Batman. 
5.35 News: 
530 Jiin’Il Fix It. 
6.25 Dr Who. 
630 Film: The Crowded Sky, 

BBC 2 
3.00 

.10, New Adventures of 

630 

730 
7.45 
&35 

1030 

1030 
1135 

with Dana Andrews, : 11.40-1.15 Film: The Conspirators, 

opon at 1.20. 4.30. 7.4.1. 

-830 
tf.oo' 
930 

10.00 
11.15 

Rhonda Fleming, ' Efrem 
ZimbaUst Jr., John Kerr. 
Anne Francis, Keenan 
Wynn, Troy Donahue. 

. Mike Yarwood in Persons. 
Stanley and Hutch. 
News.. 
Match of the Day, 
Parkinson. 

with Hedy 
Henreid.* 

Border 
SJO am. ATV. 
11.IS. S«cond C 
71.45-12.45 am. 

,. 12.30 
City Rcilew. 
m, FI 

Grampian 

. .883 ELM. 
AA). Progs. 

,07^'Piccadilly CtrcnB. 
■ Spots bootable for last 

P-jffe feBSiiarffisSi 

r.-ssi/ft.®- aw ssf.- us 

12.15 am. Weather. 
Regional nHiUaiu (BBC 7}s 

BBC WALES: 8.40-9.5 am, Tcllffant. 
12.17-12>*2 am. BroarialdM. SCOT-- 
LAND: 4^5-5.10 pm. Scoreboonl. 
5.45-5.50, Scoreboard. 10.00, Songs or 
’ ' 10.30-11-15, World Cop 

9.45, 

. IRELA) Sportuceoo. . NORTHERN _ 
2-50-3.30 pm, Crou-Cqtmny.Running. 
5.00-5.10. . Scorrboara. 5.45-5-50. 
Northern Ireland Nows. 

9.00 am. Scene on Saturday. 
Woody Woodpecker. 10.15, Wo__ 
10.45 Cartoon. 11.00, The Lost 
Islands. 11.30, Waldo Kitty. 12.00, 
Captain Scarlet. 12JO pm. London. S.15. Cartoon. 5.30, Happy 01)1. 

-OO. London. 7.30, Film: Thirteen 
Frightened Girls, with Kathy Dunn. 
Murray Hamilton. Joyce Taylor. 9.00. 
Scoop on Special. 10.00, Condon. 
11.15. RrflacUoni. 11^10-12^0 
Franklia Vaughan Show. 

London Weekend 
830 am. Fun Food Factory (r). 
835, Junior Police 5. 9.00, Our 
Show. 11.00. Film: Sands of the 
Desert r19601, with Charlie Drake. 
1230 pm, World of Sport. 1235, 
On the Ball. 1.00, World Cup Ski¬ 
ing. 1.10. News. 130, The ITV 
Seven: 130, Warwick: 1.45, New¬ 
castle; 2.00, Warwick; 2.15, New¬ 
castle; 230, Warwick; 2.45, New¬ 
castle; B.OO, Warwick. 3.10. World 
Skateboarding Championships. 
330, Half-time Soccer Round-Up. 
4.00, Wrestling. 430, Results Ser¬ 
vice. 
5.05 News. 
5.15 Celebrity Squares. 
6.00 Man from Atlantis. 
7.00' Sale of the Century. 

Lamarr, Paul 730 Film: Cast a Giant Shadow 
(1966). with Kirk Douglas, 
Senta Berger, Angie Dickin¬ 
son. Yul Brynner, Topol, 
Frank Sinatra, John Wayne. 

London. 10.00 xews and World Cup Draw. 
10.15 • Sooth Bank Show: Paul 

McCartney: SongsmitiL 
11.15 Film: Trilogy of Terror 

(1975), with Karen Black. 
oob7n<b: 1235 am, Pro-Celebrity Snooker. 

' 130 Epilogue. 
(r) Repeat. 

Film; Forty Guns to Apache 
Pass, with Audie Murphy. 
435, Play Away. 5.05, Hori¬ 
zon. The Red Planet. 6:00, 
Indoor Bowling, Ireland v 
Scotland. 
Sight and Sonnd in Concert. 
Colosseum H and Richard 
DTgance. 
News. 
Public Hearing. 
Film: The Lost Honour of 
Katbarina Blum, with 
Angela Winkler, Mario 
Adorf. Dieter Laser. 
Book Programme. Interview 
with Susan HHL 
M*A*S*H. 
News. 

Verbambulist 
"What, I wonder, would that in represented a dew advanc 
utterly objective observer of participator broadcasting s- 

huran affairs, *e Man from dusmP2”\%II™®b.t tentatr , , . . surmise as roliovvs. 
Mars, make of foe ptoesametioa 

ircsldo Theatre. 

ATV 
9.05 am, Rolf Harris. 930. Tiswas. 

of foe phone-in ? Listening 
recently—and with of course 
something less chan Martian 

detachment—to considerable 
slabs of LBC’s morning and 
afternoon sessions (Brian Hayes 
and George GaJe respectively), 
it occurred to me that the 
phone-in, certainly in the more 
or less ungurdsd form in which 
these two gentlemen conduct it, 
conveys quite a lot of informa¬ 
tion about our society and foe 
things it believes about itself. 

Tha first am elusion your 
Martian might draw is that in 
this comer of foe planet Earth, 
it is held chat everybody has 
an opinion n orth airing on any 
topic you care to name—irre¬ 
spective of whether be knows 
anything about the subject or 
not. This goes for presenters 
and caJJersrin alike, for I sup¬ 
pose drat there is no area of 
knowledge on which Messrs 
Hayes, Gale and Co can be con¬ 
fident, as they sit down at the 
microphone, that they wiM not 
be called on to deliver a few 
apposite remarks. One tends to 
think of this, “ Ah weM, they’re 
only talking. Anyone can tad: ”. 
My dear sir, we can all—or 
most of us—put one foot before 
foe next, but how many can 
do it on a high wire miles above 
the ground ? For this rs a sort 
of talkers’ tightrope that they 
walk on, these verbaunbulists, 
and I saw as much with awful 
clarity when driving in foe 
direction of Camden Town last 
week with Mr Gale for com¬ 
pany. Suddenly 1 had a vision 
of myself asked to take his 
place—the padded, claustro¬ 
phobic studio, foe sitkan and 
demanding macrapfaooe: the 
blood ran cold, a sweat broke 
out upon the paints and I nearly 
ran into the back of foe bus 
ahead. From me these people 
have all the admiration due to 
one human being from another 
who cannot imagine bow be 
does whatever it -may be. 

Admiration should not how¬ 
ever blind one to the fact that, 
if he has the gift of whatever- 
it-may-be, foe average phone-in 
does not make impossible 
demands on your professional 
verbambulist: it is a noticeable 
part of his technique to' be able 
to get shot of any caller long 
before that happens—to go 
straight out of his reply into a 
time check or simply into foe 
name of foe next voice on foe 
line; on LBC the news or the 
advent of a batch of ads offers 
a handy sUnroad if a conversa¬ 
tion looks like plunging down¬ 
hill out of Ids control. Your 
observant Martian would note 
that simple get-out techniques 
are used with frequency, most 
calls last a couple of minutes 
only and discussion is not per¬ 
mitted to develop even when it 
might. 

PICCADILLY. >437 4006. CrwUt 
at). 836 3062 I ox, Sat.) Era. B, SOU. 
B 15 ft 8.30. Wed. 5. 

lBtti CoiUury ^Comedy 

WILD OATS 
" PURE GOLD ” S. TlmM. 

_Last 3 Weeks 
PICCADILLY. 437 4506. FYpm 5TT 
Mon -Ft*, 8. Sat. 4.43 ft 8-75. Wed. 
3 iB Fob. at'7). Royal- Shakespeare 

C°BPSrry COMEDY OF THE YEAR 

PRIVATES ON PARADE 
By Prter Nlchoto_ 

PRINCE OF WALES. Ol-JttO B6B1 
Mon. to Frt. 8. Sat. 5.30 4 J.*>. 

Mato, ThuraJay at 3.0. 

••THE STAGE IS AGLOW” 
Dally Trtooraph 

RICHARD BE CION SALE . . 

I LOVE MY WIFE - 
•• HILARIOUS COMEDY MUSICAL " 
Sun DlretWd Uv Gmr Saks with 
" Bonn lira! Invention ft wll ■ F.TJRiJw. 
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREOnr CARD 

BOOKING ON 01-930.0845 _ 

QUEEN’S THEATRE. 01-734 1166 
Evgs. 8.0. S.1I. 5.0 ft 8-30. Mat Wed 3 

8 ALEC GUINNESS In 

THE OLD COUNTRY 
A New Play by ALAN BENNETT 
Directed bV CLIFFORD WHXIA.M9 

BEST PLAY OF-THB YEAR 
Plays ft Players London olilre award. 
" One or Uio mosl notable theatrical 
events In Ihto country for a mm many 
years."—B. ■ Levin. ■ Son day -Ttiaev. 

REGENT. 014S~7 VS62'3 M. T- W. 
F. 8.dn Thun a Sat. 6.15 ft n.-tA 

SEXUAL PERVERSITY IN CHICAGO 
and DUCK VARIATIONS tar David 
Mamoi " The ta'lt la dirty, ihe.people 
are nice. . . .\ou wlir B«»od 
limn."—-N.Y, Dolly New*. " Talented 
eroticism" D. Trt. Cnjriir G.ird 
arccoted aind"nl Mand Inr UcfcctB 
a valla Ma aner 7.30 p m. £1.00. 

RIVERSIDE STUDIOS. .WMl 
Eiw'inol »lnn|i 7 M 

MaUnoes Sals. 2.30 

THE CHERRY ORCHARD 
Anion Orkney 

. Director PFTFR CJIU, . 
7ftp. El. LI.50. £3_ 

ROUND HOUSE. 267 3-364^ PVJ7- 
ren t, al H. ACTORS company to 
THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING 
EARNEST hy Oscar Wilde. ■* J 
" I laughed almost wtUiont 
BU>optng ' F. .Tim ML. 

ROYAL COURT. 7SO 1745. • Wwj. 
from Thurs. K 8. Jan: 24 at J. 
sum. R. sa\. a ft a.so wutui 
Premiere of 

LAUGHTER I ’ K Peter Bamco • 
a Theatre ■Unstoirs 

ROYALTY. ■ _ 4«i 800-1 
Monday-Tlumday Evqg. 8-0 _ 

Frt. 0.30 ft 8.40. Sat. 5.0 ft B.O 
Londan's critic* vote 

BURBLING-BROWN SUGAR. . 
b»l musical of 1Y7T. Tel. bookings 
accepted. Major credit cards. 

SAVOY. 01-356 8488. C. C. Evmlnga 
.O. Mato Thurs. 3.0. Sal. 0.0 A 8.00. 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 

Richard PASCO Susan HAMPSHIRE 
Nicky HENSON James cossiNS 

In Barnard Shaw's 

MAN AND SUPERMAN " 
Direcied bv Clifford Williams 

I SAT IN A CLOUD OF JOY 'FROM 
BEGINNING TO END."—S. TIMES 

RSC ALSO AT ALDWYCH. AND 
PICCADILLY THEATRES 

Credit card boa kings accepted 

Mat. Tura. £.46: Sau. 5 ftT 
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUN 

20th YEAR 

i^EjSiSSR-HK 
Sol. 21.30 p.m-i 
r«gup—4 wv. place to 

, £b"NL^c->: & 

•cj 
ilere. yiscond’i TME INNOCENT 

iiUrd. 2.06. 4.25, 6.45, 
show -— - 

Westward 

-wjSF' 
8181. 

Tyne Tees 
9.00 am. Survival. 9.30 Hopalong Cas-' 
sidy." 11.00. 9U11 ui Soccer. 11.30. 

Dh^i^’nr'n^d 8MC* 1SL«» pm. London. 1T.15. 

cS^o^biSrii^ Wf‘ *“• MB[UcaJ' 

(a) Standards of wfoat m 
constitute participation ra- 
low in This part of the plan- 
though perhaps in line with 
sibilities for densely popuii 
urban societi’. Does this 
gest realism ? Or its oppesi 
(b) Though said to desire p. 
rination and hence presumi 
discussion most callers show 
more interest than presenter 
developing it. Lack of abi 
to do so ? Many callers in 
seem to be looking for ansv 
or agreemeot or a chance 
make assertions. 
(c) What is callers’ pay off • 
least presenter is getting p 
Suspect existence of profer 
but possibly ill-recognized □ 
for arrenritm and that pfcon 
may be oniy one of sev> 
mechanisms set up to assu 
it 

In this last respect, and e 
if he did not alvrav's fi 
understand what George C 
was talking about, this vis 
might conclude that here is 
verbambulist whose success ; 
the esteem in which his call 
obviously hold him lie in 
fact that, if it is attention t: 
are after, he gives bet 
weight than most- He wo 
notice in Mr Gale’s replie 
certain directness, suggest 
respect for if not alw 
patience with; he might 
fleet that it is sometime; 
nice compliment to a mudd 
caller to answer the quest 
he should have asked, rat 
than foe one he did. 

When it comes to calk 
questions and remarks 
general, a man from M 
might draw some rather ■ 
c our aging conclusions about 
success of foe local educatio 
system in teaching its prodL- 
eifoer to handle foe langu. 
efficiently or to get a graso 
world affairs. He might s 
be‘surprised to hear, with 
that is spoken about commi 
cation and foe value of talk 
to each other, how often w 
one person says, ba'derd; 
though it may be, remains ab 
lucely unmodified by foe wo 
of others, even when th< 
words have cut the grou.- 
from under it and left it ha 
ing in mid-air. As I dre 
down Birdcage Walk foe otl 
day, Mr Hayes had just 
plained to someone for l_ 

second or third time that "I 
land for the Irish” £ hot 
platform you can lean up 
He might have saved 
breath. Mind you, foe lr. 
question raises problems 
matter where it surfaces a 
another was provided by 
Ulster lady—Catholic. I p 
sums—who assured Mr Hr 
that it was “ all rigged ” a 
challenged him to say her n- 
There was no point and 
didn’t try. but I wish he had 
sait her pecking in such a to 
of moral outrage for shouti 
at him. She had after all ji' 
demonstrated why the Iri 
Question is intractable. A- 
what, I wonder, would the M 

9.00 km. The BmUbs. 9.25 Th« Lnst 
Islands. 9.55._ Cartoon.. _l0^05, FUm 

Someone would probably have 

SomeMteM°r?l I exl>iaiaai «>«">*« *e phone- fiSTArt °t!te 
6-45, Celebrity Squares. 730, Film 

Space 1999. 19.30 pm. London. 11.15. 
Oscar Peterson presents. 11,40. Here 
Comes Ute Future. 12.05 am, Faith far 
Ufe. , ... 

Angtia 

®“lh. i. .Seats bookable 
No 

tonlgM 
idlssourt 

t . . Love ft 
.bookable on Ute 

■nbonv tovo-higs. 

_, AJnhabet. 9,10, 
Cartoon. 9.30, ATV. 12JO pm, Lon¬ 
don. 11.15. Pro-Celebrity Snooker. 
12.00.- AL the End of the Day. 

9.00 am, ArmruU. 
‘ m. 9.5 

12.45 am. Epilogue. 

Yorkshire. 
9.00 am, Rolf Harrbr. 9.25. Batman. 
11.00, Valley of the Dinosaurs. 11.30, 
Hapny Days. 12.00. Calendar Kids. 
12.30 pm. London. 11.15. Mary Tyler 
Moore. 11,45, Play: Honour thy 
Father. 

The Cabot Connection, with Craig 
Stevens. 830, The Telltale Heart, 

■narrator James Mason. 8.30,-Sale 
of the Century. 9.00, The Streets of 
San Francisco. 10.00, London. 
11-15-12.40 am. Film: Nightmare, 
with Richard Cr 
Astin. 

SATURDAY RADIO 

renna. Fatty Duke 

6-JS am, News. Tom Ed wards.f 
8.tB, Racing bnUetin. 8.06, Ed 

W.00, KM Jensen. 12.00, 

7.K, Operatic Double Bin, part 
A Gentfe Spirit, by Tavener.f 7.S 
Jading- the Judges, by Lion 
Ddcbes. 8.15, Double BOL part 

Scottish 
Ulster 

EXHESITIONS 

9.00 am.llorses tn our Blood tn. 9.30, 
ATV. 12.30 pm. London. 7.30. Film: 
Thirl pen Frightened Girts, with Kathy 
Dunn. Murray HamtUon. Joyce Tavlar. 
9.00. Scolsport Special. 10.00 London. 
11-15, Late call.. 114MM2.20 am. 
Danger tn Paradise. 

10.10 am. Soon Die Leprechaun. 10.20, 
Baldnumcy. 10.35. Beachcombers. 
11.00, Survival. 11.30, Sesame Street. 
12.30 pm, London. 11.15-12.10 am, 
Manhunter. 

HTV 
DADA AND SURREALISM- Books and I m ' •_ 1 Channel 
COMPANY- 18 eS&U SI. 
Garden. London Wd, 

. • • ON VIEW AT 
-—STJAMES'S. PALACE. SW1 

THE QUEEN’S- 
_cpen now uzuu T 
days 10 a.in.-7 p 

sop 4dfita;.s8praffid*i;„"”nS 
senior cUi»<iu. Ail procoeds to the 

Q1***" « Sitow Jubltoe. Appear W ' 

12.18 pm. Puffin. 12.30, London. 
11.15, Oscar Peterson Presents. 11.40, 

Weather. 

9.05 am, Maxtor Golf. 9.30, ATV. 
-12.30 pm, London. 11.15-12.10 pm, 
GlbbsvUle. HTV CYMRU/WALES.-—AS 
HTV except; 5.15-pm. Cartoon. 5.30- 
6.00. sum A Sian. 11.15-12.10 am. 
Cup Rugby. 

Southern 
-830 am, Weekend. 9.00, London. 
12.20 pm. Weekend. 1230, 'Lon¬ 
don. 11.15, Quincy. 12.15 am, 
Southern News. 12J0r Weather; 
Epilogue. 

Granada 
930 am, ATV. 1230 pni, London. 
1130, Second City Revue. 11.45- 
1.15 am. Film; Gale Sondergaard In 
The Cat Creature. 

Sonnd in Concert, Colosseum n 
and Richard Digance.f 730, Top 
o 8'1S^ Gordon Lang ford, t 
830, Victor Silvester and His Or- 

9,-30. Radio Orchestra,f 
31.02, World Oup Special, 1L20 
Akm DeU. U Jl-lS33 am. News, 
t stereo. 

2 
6.00 am. Radio 1 in IK! w9n„ rarammy. /4>u, iT S A jsarga 

Whyto^t UL02 pm, Tw“’s BiS+ £35, Weather. 8.00, News. 8. 

1.02, News Hudffiies. 13&S5 4- 8'45» Today’s1 Pap* 

Sport includina: World 830, Yesterday in .Paxbame 

Special; FootStif League- RaSn? ?■«», News. 9.10, Pick of foe Week 

at Ascot; Cricket; Ito^by uSon® c^^o<Sd^t°'°2’^ T™31 0“ 0vn 
Prwpects; 5.00, Sports report Gorreappndrat. 

6.03, European Fop Jury. 7.02. 
Peter Goodwright. 730-1233 am 
Kamo 1. 

50, Interpretations on Recon 
The rode of Otello.f 10.45, Soum 
Interesting:.}- 1135, News. 113' 
1135, Schubert Song.f 

630am, News. 632, Fanning. 631 - 
Yours Faithfully. 635, Weather 
7-0, News. 7.10, On Your Fanr 
7.40, Today’s Paper. 7^5, Your 
FWfoftilly. 730, It’s A Bargain -- -- - _ - lfl 

.. Papers 
830, Yesterday in Parti araeni 

SUNDAY TV 

ART GALLERIES- 
BBG1 BBC 2 

COLNAGUI. J 4. Old Bond St.; W 1 . 

9:00 am. Mazy, Mnngo and Midge. 
9.15,'The 60 70 80 Show. 9.40, Nai 
Zlndagi Naya Jeevan. 10.10, Farosi. 
1035. Get Organized—for Safety’s —jpgvnsu' Prtnta. oad.-- Drawings 1 1035. Get Organized—for Safelys 

mmm»rn#Ejk l ssu isa- ssrst k 
1130, Your Move. 12.15 pm, Sun- Frt. U.3D-6. 'Sats. lo“l. 

HA^TAR?« G<W-lJER'Y- South- Bank: 
5*1 1 Aru Council 1. DADA a Ain 

"■VISWEO. until 27 
Mon. -ft 6-tJ 

JiJe-*Tl,to". Mon. 1-8. Tub.-Thur. 

notaii«Fr!rf* Say 10-6. . sun. 12-6. 
"v.faUs of factnres • from • Celia 

Parties by 

1030 am, Open University : Count¬ 
down to foe OU. 1035-11.20. The 
Pre-school Child. 3.40 pm, Money 
Programme, Can Britain Manage ? 
4.15, Sid Suhday, World Cup 
Special Slalom, 5.00, Arena, 
Cinema. The Force is with us ~ 

London Weekend 
9.05 am, Master Golf. 930, Make It 
Count. 10.00. Morning Worship 
from City Temple. Holborn. 11.00, . „ 
All About Babies (r). 1130. Happy 735 am. Weather 8 no a ne 

day Worship at PeWbie &SIL 1.00, Star Wars. 5.40, Rugby, Hawick 1 
Farming. 135, Dressmaker. 1.50, Melrose. 

O'Malley: 01-629 9495. 
written appliesucm only. 

LEFEVRe GALLERY. Aa Exhibition u. 
and aout CENTURY 

FAINTINGS. 1\ kdyv 10-5. Sals. 

iti: Tgf. London' 

News Headlines. 135, FBm: Wings 
of Eagles, with John Wayne, 
Maureen O'Hara, Dan Dafley. 3.40, 
Young. Scientists of the Year. 4.10, 
Hurapty Dumpty on Ice from 
Empire Pool. Wembley. 5.00, The 
Countryman. 

LO”°S' 36 Vi>Ulngton Rd., N.W.8. 
Nomcau ft Deco Paster* Sch Will are. 

of Sunnybrook 

MARLBOROUGH. -6 Albemarle sT“ 

Bfl.CON.* FRAN id 
ANERBACH. Rccetll u,TOli. 1 DeC.- 

^L.a&ia.ab®-. Mon-rrL !<«■»■ 
MaRtSSX,£AliIERYJL''1"“«^ Bvmt' A ■axoctlon of warkc at am nHrt 

Com St. London V.-1. 
'BOO. Mdn-Frf JO-G.SO. Set 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY, Lon¬ 
don. wc3-" 01-9S0- b£u. Sir 
7NOMAS MORE. 1477^1535. A vivid 
and colourful ntilblUon al hto life 
and times. Alton. 4tn, WVnJys. 10-5. 
Sat. JO-6. San. 2-fa. 

REOFERN GALLERY. 
Ortglnal Prtnni. Un...___ 
S2, Cork,Sired. London. W.X, Mon.- 
Fri. iQ^-tO, Sau. 10-1. 

u*.%£VBS 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
_ LEONARDO DA VINCI- AinrtemlaU 
Drawings. Until JK Fete Adm. JU. 
a.. LIGHT FANTASTIC. Until 27 Mart*, 
a tun. ci, , 

Half price lo al] exhlbttfons far sto- 
dpnts ftjwiSoiim. AH mdilbmons ogn 
dally 10-6 ihie. Suns. ■ oxcrot Mono. 
10-4 for are-booLcd vtatts only. Odm 
laic Hons, a- Ttiara. un 8pm. 

SAMUEL PALMER—ETCHINGS 
t r>_VVinUim Kraion Gallery, 
7 Royal Arcade. Aibomario si.. W.l. 

4i'3 0722 

530 News. 
5.40 Rebecca 

Farm. 
0.10 Holiday. 
6.40 Songs of Praise front Mar- 

gam Abbey, Port Talbot, 
Glamorgan. 

7.15 All Creatures Great and 
Small. 

8.05 Only Olivia, with Olivia 
Newton-John. 

835 Play: -■ Flint, by David 
Mercer,, with Peter Bowles, 
Julie Covington, John Le 
Mesurier, Dandy Nichols, 

. .Beryl Reid, Pfauip Stone. 
10.10 News. 
3030 Queen and King. The Edin¬ 

burgh Festival. 
1035 Film 78. 
11.25 For foe Love of Albert, 

part 2: The Emblem. 
12.15 am, Weather. 
Regional vavhktionf (BBC1): 

.BBC WALKS! 1-S5 pm. Ths^Cotmtrv- 
man. 2.35 Tomorrow s World. 3.00- 
4.10, Sports Llno-up. S.00-5.30. 
Tvk-nrtJah. 10.55-11^5. Moos a .Law, 
SCOTLAND: 12.15 pm, Noonddlngs. 
1.00-1.23, Landward. 8.40-7.15. Scots- 
praise from Cralglr high Senool. Dun¬ 
dee. 10.20-10.56. bertng-ts Bslievtng. 

News Review. 
The World About Us. wild¬ 
life in foe Spanish high 
sierras. 
Kissinger oa Communism. 
Benonl and Rosa. 
The Lively Arts, Summer 
info foe Brotherhood of 
RuraHsts, figurative 
painters. 
News. 

11.20-11.40 Caught in Time, 
Home movie makers of foe 
’20s and ’30s—1937 Black¬ 
shirts’ summer camp. 

6A0 

7.15 

8.05 
9.25 

10.15 

11.15 

Yorkshire 
London. 9.50, Cuckoo. 10.00, 

11.00. Cardmlnq. 11-30, Furra- 
12.00 ATV. 1.00 pm. Calendar 

9.00 am, 
ATV. it 
Ing. 12.._ ... . 
Sunday. 1 JIB. Emmenlale Farm. 230. 
Football. 3.05, Film. Chortle ChapJin— 
toe Frouiiw Msn In the World. 4.15. 
London. 11.25-12.25 am. Power With¬ 
out dory- 

Border 
9.00 am, London. 9.50, Cartoon. 
10.00. ATV. 11.00, In Searai of Amelia 
Earn art. 11.30, Gardening. 12.00. 
ATV. 1.00 pm. Survival. 1-30. Farm¬ 
ing. 2.00, Harder DUrr. 2.05. Car-loan. 
2.15 London. 3.15. Einarooncy l 4.15. _ _ 

London. 11.25:11.55, Eloslric Thwtro SoUtheiTl 

I. 45, Llniversity CbaUenge. 2.15, 
The Big Match. 3.15, Danger in 

. Paradise. 4.15, New Faces. 5.15, 
Adam Smith (r). 5.45, Just WI1- 
nam. 

6.15 News. 
6.25 Credo. 
630 Stars on Sunday. 
7.15 The Mupper Show with Cleo 
- Lame. 
7.45 Fflm i Carry on Camping. 
935 Laurence OBii'er Presents: 

Best Play of foe Year 1949, 
Daphne Laureola. 

II. 10 News. 
1135 London Programme. 
1235 am. Epilogue. 
(r) repeat. 

ATV 
S-®5 am. First Steps in First Aid. 
9.30. Link frl. 10.00, London. 
3135, Captain Nemo. 11.30, Make 
JT Count: 12.00, We^cend World. 
1.00 pm, Cartoon. 1.1S. Space 1999 
(r>. 2.15, Star Soccer. 3.15, 
Logan’s Run. 4.15, London. 7.45, 
FUm: Carry On Again, Doctor. 
9.25, London. 1135-U35, Andy. 

1030, Service 
10.45, Between foe Lines. 1L0 
News. 113, The Week in West'~- 
mt aster. 1130, Science Now,-. 
12.00, News. 123 pm, John Anris a. 
12.55, Weather. 
1.00, News. 1.15, Any Questions ’ - 
2.00, Frank Muir Goes Into . . x, 

n - , i-- ■ ——, 230, Play, A Little Arrangement 
Rossini. 9.00, News. 9.05. RecorJ 3-M. News. 3.05, Does He Takt.-J 
Review.f 10.15, Stereo Release: Sugar ? 3.35, Radio 3. 5.00, Kalei 
Schubert, t 11.00, BBC Symphony dose ope Encore. 530, Week End . 
?.TI:heStP: Tippett-t 12.02 pm, ing. 535, Weather. 

News- J-°®« «-M> News- 6-15» Desert 
Cel?0 3041 Piano: Discs. 630, Robert Robinson. 730, 

ueoussy, Maynzumi, Beefooven.t Christopher Grier, records. 830, 
-.15, Man of Action: Dannie Play. The Best Baby. 938, 

Weather. 10.00, News, 10.15, 
Round the Horne. 10.45, The 
Thirty Years’ Peace, part 2. 11.00. . 
Prayers. 11.15, News. 12.03-12.06 . 
am. Inshore Forecast. 

Atee-t 335, Ravel, Brahms, 
Debugy.„ Cbausson.f 5.00, Jazz 
Record. Requests.! 5.45, Critics’ 

.6^S> Collectors* Comer: 
Josef and Rosina Lhevinne. 

SUNDAY RADIO 

6.30 am Nm« M Dr. A. H. Halsey, Part 1: To Know 
Piaygrotlnd.^? £S SJJf0; Ourselves. 7-25, Bartok-f- 8.Q0. 

ygrouna, RM, Eti Stewart-f pJay: Wings, by Arthur Kopitf 
J.UU pm, q AO IViHMn,- 

10.00, Peter 

i0'02* **«**■ Goodwrigfir. 
1030, Don Mac Lean. 11.02, 

“•«, Jazz.f 1231- 
am. News, 

t Stereo 
7.10 am, Aptta Hi Gbar Samaihlye. 
7.40, Bells. 7.45, Reading. 730, 
Sunday Papers. 735, Weather. 
8.00, News. 8.10, Sunday. 8.45,. 
Appeal, dial font Centre fix- Epi¬ 
lepsy. 830, Sunday Papers. 8.55, 

All fhe subject matter 
on all ths | 

subjects that mailer ' j 

SHAFTESBURY THEATRE. 876 6OT6/7 
8 p.m. Mai. Thun. 3.50. Sat. 

S.on ft B.OO. Tickets £1.50-£4.00. 
PAUL JONES. In DRAKE'S DREAM. 
A NEW ISTTt CENTURY ROCK 
MUSICAL " Many Marry RvlrtUn* " 
—Evening News. " Bouncing 
Vigour "—Evt-nlng Standard." Sgoc- 
ucuiar Presainmoii "—SMco. 
InsUnt Credit Card Rwftalloni. 

SHAW. . 01-588 1394 
Opens Mon. 7.00.. subs. Evgs. 7.30. 

Mot*. Thur., Frt. 2.50. 

AN INSPECTOR CALLS 
_toy J. B, PrleSUvy 
STKAND- OL-856 2660- Evg*. B.O. 

Mat. Thtui. 5.0. Sal. 8.50 ft 8.30 ' 

NO SEX, PLEASE 
_WE’RE BRITISH 
THE WORLD’S GREATEST- 

LAUGHTER MAKER 

HTV TV. 935, London. 1135, Barctta. 
HO am. Weather. Epikeuc. 

Granada 

' • ANYONE can buy, in the ® 
V half-honr before curtain J 
• up, any unsold tickets for • 
X. any production at the " 5 
^ National Theatre^ in the 5 
2 Olivier and Lyttelton, at . X 
J £2 (£1.30 Midweek Mats, X 
0 Previews, Openings) Z 
^ unless normally priced a 
^ tower. - 

Westward 

u. ii.ao. Indoor 

"5a.oS° ATV1 ^oo 
___ . Jo. Farming." S.oo. 9.30 am, Masta- Golf. 10.00, ATV. 

« Cook- «■=. 
Impact..,11.40. Police Woman. 1U5 cartoon. 11,30, Mr Magoo. 12.00, 

9.30 snt, London, 11.30, Skilful sinxcr, 
12.30 jin. Aiy.-1.1B, Golf. 

I London, il.zs. An Audioncn wlUi 
I Jasper cam*. 11-55, Faitfi tor Ufa. 

_9-5q. .Cartoon. a.oa_ am, .London. 
10.00 London, 
iri. 12.00. ATV. 
130, Wrolhcr. 
Match, of tbo §!5S?"t«?iS: Channel 

am. Epilogue. 

Scottish 
10.05 am. Credo. 10.30 Friends Of 
Man. 11.00. London. 11.30. ATV. 1.tX>‘ 
pm.- Happy Days. -130, Farming, 2.00. 
Mr and Mrs. 2.30. Glen Mlcnael Caral- 
cado. 3.1S. ScoUport. 4.1G. London. 
8-2E. K's tho Caring that Counts. S.BO, 
London, iijts, Lata Cad. 11.30-12.iff 
am. The Jonos Hop. 

ATV. 1.15 pm. The Practice. 1,40, 
Indoor League. 2.10. Kick Off 
-Match. 3.15, Fflm: Of Men and 
Women. 4.15, London. 1135*1235 
am, Baretxa. 

Ulster 

Z:55 leather. 8.00, News. 8.05, 
“ozart and the VloUn Sonata. 9.00, 

uV?iir Concert Choice: 
Each, Villa-Lobos, Arnold. 

10.30b Made weekly.t 1130. Con- 
cert Perfonnances by Toscanini: 
"“syssky. Frank, Beethoven 
(1953). 11.55, Cbiliogirion String 
Qoartet, part 1: Tippett, Wood.f 
12.25 pm. Words ... by A. S. 

ali. 12.40 pm. Letter 
America. 1235, Weather. 
|-£0, News. 1.40. Instant Sunshine. 
*..00, Gardeners’ Question Time. 
2.30, Play: The Birrhday Party/ 
4.00. News. 4.02, Talking About 
Antiques. 4.30, The Living World- 
5-00, In Touch. 5.15, Down Your 
Way. 5.55, Weather 
6.00, News. 6.15, The' Archers- 
7.15, Conversation Piece: Eric 

3.1*. Ultlt Hmssp on die Prairie. <Llff! 
LAndon. 11^35. Frantis Vaughan Shcmr. 
13.25 am. Tha Bible far Itoday. 

3.13 pm, WMlhor. 9.1*, Lomton. 
J] -35. An Audtomcp wUh Jnspar Carrot. 
11-55. Epilogue; MnUw. 

ii-go w. Tp«atw^ ii.30. M«sur Coir. 
1200 ATV. T.OO pm. • All About 
Bjtbles. 1 JO, Cartoon. 1^45. Gareock 

a.is. London. 3.15. Space iW9. 
4.15. Lon non. G.2S. Sunday Insight. 
*■50, London. T.«S. ATV.jf.95. Lon¬ 
don, 11JS, Sparu Results. 11JO- 
19^0 am. Bamu. 

Byatt. 12.30, Chilingiriaii Quartet" Lsithwaite on his life and work- 
Wt2: Sdioenberg.t L10, Athena Tiie Planets, byGnstav Holst. 

Riissler Mosart, Berio.f 
1.40, Talking about Muadc.t 2.10, 
pteUo. opera by Verdi; Acts 1 amd 
2.+ 3.25, Reading. 3.35, Otello Acts 
3 and 4. 5.00, Piano Recital: Berg. 
Henze, Janacek-t 5-45, Journal de 

. Mes Melodies,f 6-55, Rath Lee- 
tunes. Change in British Society by 

9.00, News. 9.03, 'The Pickwick 
Papers. 9.58. WftMher. 10-00, 
News. 10.15, Frank, a portrait of a 
Countryman by Robin Clarke. 
1030, The Dead House, poem by 
Yannis Ritsos. 11.00. Five Faces of 
Love. 11.15. News. 12.03-12.06 am. 
Inshore Forecasts. 
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little less hush, please 
of the Year 1949 

1st rahada (tomorrow) . 

V^piigb^ik.nevsr bought anything I 
,lo"s: ■ more *’• says, the octu- 

nf Brian millionaire, unans- 

aps. ;n ..^dlw xrom me sunocanng tax- 
- dekJilhfekS* Come Back, Little 
tv. r.' - p£ba (1950) • to discover, for. 
? o- ■ C fhrst ^ *he bracing air 
sa;. ' '** Op-Daphne - aureola (13'49). 

i hL!° dejJeJy .. remembered as a 
to-*tnce Pr?*us vehicle for Edith 
a CL CalierrSJjas, James . Bridie’s play 
j. n®rj pr«l:*is' out to be a trenchant, 

Lacl:''MdIy and-curiously liberal- 
■,‘^y canabout adult high- 
l-0fc|ng fo,j;ng. and ‘ adolescent high- 

.*■1 a i^dedness, about die nature of 
%en’s liberty and independ- 

ca)!cr^> _ e, about die dim 'crust of 
!l*r ii o*2 vtesy on the manners of tbe 
;-Hnce “fW 

also offers, among many 
11 and pjja Mdental delights, an enchant- 
“j onc ,l*y-funny account of The 

iet un vipest as seen by a nine- 
10 tr-oid child, and z. wealth of 

5t r orbing remarks such as 
no'Pe«. wen have brutality in their • 

...l,. ^.es. There are no excep- 
-l®1 Gfcon.s.- None" The discovery, 

ude h1, ^iii'-bennore, that even human 
■t -s1' Wf* have their charms and 
'ir» 2*e sue**1 uses seems a rather-more 

”;cb his.able and sophisticated Jes- 
[u,hin i;t; to-preserve from tbe-late 
iT.:s arre^Ds than, Hues like “Dreams 
ne Sirej funny" and “Gotta keep 

1 H* lg •' • • somehow ”, Sheba is 
•‘r Gaie'jj'odo; • •• 

ctnejSi itgaphhe Laureola (directed 
; l . , noi j"Waris Hussein) is Olivier’s 
• n ae aiwh production for-Granada 

1S s°me^ since a third trio of shows 
I£l a d- apparently not yet been set 

r.».-er lfle seems a good moment 
” , * askt^'.tdee stock mid ask whv, 

ne did. 1 'pita several successes and 
censes to -A exceptional talent beside 

and reader's, the series has so far 
m^n ij^ed to sustain rite excite- 

■’ some it or consistency expected 
t. 

-!e If.rji tpt 'ranada are "partly to blame. 
*«?la3 -i» somehow characteristic 
are.-e rht .j.t nobody seems- quite sure 
»r io 2 ..'at the "project is. actually 
r/• ed. Beginning life' as “ Play 
J r-' '"-z:. -the year 19-* (whichever), 

aS-.«::... idea being that if Lord 
Lr;- ;-v-,s Airier said it was1 “the best”, 
’--r. ft;oust be, this month h has 

1 * :;:n more accurately pro- 
av r.Vi --Tj:;ed as "Laurence Olivier 
■d '..;; „ T seats ” and,, where appro- 

even •;jte (Cat on a Hot Tin Roof, 
- c r -_l-ba) additionally garni for 

paul McCartney 
SONGSMITH 

", ••'■V . - - ■ 
• . •: *' • ‘\ > ■ -i 

Clive Arrindel and Joan Plowright in Daphne Laureola 
Transatlantic tables as “A 
Tribute to the American 
Theatre ”, Sunset-titles over 
Quay Street and the skyline of 
Salford, accompanied by Pur¬ 
cell at his most elegiac, hardly 
set one on the edge of one's 
seat. They esrablish an exces¬ 
sively reverent, not to say sed¬ 
ative, mood". Surely the sun 
should be rising on an enter¬ 
prise as bold ns mis ? 

There has been, I think, a 
central flaw in the choice or 
performance oE every play 
except one. The exception was 
Saturday,-. Sunday, Monday, 
transmitted on New Year’s Day. 
Alan Bridges entirely recon¬ 
structed Eduardo de Filippo’s 
masterpiece to the scale of 
television, thus rejecting the 
letter, though never the spirit, 
of Zeffirelli’s famous original: 
neither Joan Plowright nor 
Frank Finlay has ever done 
anything better, and their per¬ 
formances, once more refined 
after the wear and tear of a 
West End run, came across 
superbly.' 

Of the first season’s trio, 
however. The Collection was 
well played, but an empty 
piece; Cat had a pudding-hero 
(Robert Wagner) and Hindle’ 
Wakes, though acted with skill 

and affection by Donald Plea- 
sence and Rosalind Ayres, 
made ticker-tape of Stanley 
Houghton’s text and' nonsen&e 
of his narrative skill. This year 
William Inge's Come Back, Lit¬ 
tle Sheba proved not only to 
be a calculating cracker-barrel 
weepie, but was seriously mis¬ 
cast in both leading roles (Oli¬ 
vier, Joanne Woodward), and 
miscasting again takes some of 
the pleasure of discovery off 
Daphne Laureola. 

Not all Miss Plowright’s 
vivacity and intelligence make 
her right for Bridie's lapsed 
lady bountiful. She is never 
dull, but the part calls for a 
grande dame at ouce more 
romantic and wilder than she: 
surely it is not confined within 
the genius of irs original inter¬ 
preter but well within the 
range of Geraldine Page, Patri¬ 
cia Routledge, Sian Phillips or 
Maggie Smith. As the young 
idealist, the male bully and the 
omniscient millionaire, Clive 
ArrindeL Bryan Marshall and 
(too briefly; Olivier himself 
are all sharply in focus and 
help Mr Hussein to make star¬ 
tling good sense of this splen¬ 
did play. 

To sum up. Five of Olivier's 
first six plays have come from 

the period 1949-61. when, be¬ 
tween his years at the New 
Theatre and his foundation of 
the National at the Old Vic, 
his own commercial career and 
instinct reached their height; 
Z hope the next three plays are 
more representative of the cen- 
tury as a whole. Casting: there 
need be no mistakes. If Play 
for Today and Play of the 
Week can produce faultlessly 
apt casts, as they currently do, 
week after week,- “.Laurence 
Olivier Presents” should scoop 
the lot. 

Tbe series seems to need 
firmer literary control. Some 
sort of ruthless fan (like 
Tynan in tbe Sixties) would 
have prevented the outrage an 
Hindle Wakes and disallowed 
Sheba completely, and, with 
enough sense of Olivier’s true 
genius could advise him which 
risks be might take and which 
he should not. One goodish 
star part (Cat) and one deli¬ 
cious comprimario role already 
seen on stage (in The Filippo) 
is hardly enough to set against 
unrewarding appearances . in 
Bridie, Pinter and Inge. 

And a little less hush from 
everybody at Granada, please. 
This is drama: you’re not in 
cnurcb. 

An interview with Paul McCartney, talking seriously 
about bis songs - bow be writes them, and what influences him, filmed while be was 

recording “Mull of Kintyre”, will be the principal item in the first 
edition of THE SOUTH BANK SHOW a new arts programme 

edited and presented by Meivyn Bragg. ’ 

Other items in the first programme include a first looic . 
at Fred Zinneman’s latest film, “Julia”, starring Jane Fonda and- 

Vanessa Redgrave: a visit to the massive Surrealist Exhibition: and a 
preview of David Mercer’s TV play “Flint”. 

Studio Reviewers Germaine Greer.and Gerald Scarfe, 

THE SOUTH BANK SHOW 
from London WeeKendTelevision 

. ; ie Cherry Orchard 
: f 1 /.- • verside Studios 

; ving Wardle 
r.r-. ■: 7-isidaring the amount of work 

■•"it bos been quderiy going da 
for the past two years, it 

i- <•—.uldT be faase t»' announce 
s r:.-. ;7» grand opening of 
_r -st London’s-arts centre. But 

' does confirm that Riverside 
•• y "-Z n earnest in promising four 

:.:m ; • - T- jor productions a year, and 
20 mmches the,former residence 

:-'t I v ^ 83 811 artistic power- 
"kin" 456 like which exists 
Jr-', :f*ihere else in-London. All 

ise to Hammersmith ctMmcfl 
finding' die money, and 

' other boroughs be shamed 
• VVuU l following suit : 

espied dandy cast, _ Peter 
‘s production is visually 

_ z-»st as austere as the make- 
i transfeif of As You Like It 

.which' he took over the 
.Ira's. The point that emerges 

. -V*:ri3t he prefers space to 
t ?r, and the Riverside acting 

J" ’ V; a" : presents acres of space. 
■7" Srndng is simplified to a single 
/r'i 7. :?eny. WIIFam Dudley’s de- 

r: consists of narrow lightly ' 
• : * i-4-ied panels which cover the 

- end ihe back wall: com- 
tg the suggestion of a 
ious interior with that' of 
orchard, and stretching out 

. • the limitless countryside. 
_ ' -bat that set declares is that 
"jV. V.-: vthing must be held in pro- 

--’ijoc- a Chekbovian precept 
* reflected, in the perfor- 

- * 'V-." “es none of which over- 
:.' ^,»ws ks companions. This 

- w that big cliihaxes, like 

*s M«ke an Opera 
;<•' i Sherman 

AV'^nctii Loveland 
•"■.'h Wales is An area where 

: ■-., ixploitatiou of - chilu labour 
- tit tragic and large into' 
stria! -and social history, 
'**ne bad expected that the 

!> U- h rational Opera, in 
’■ ' '-ag Britten’s Let’s Make an 

■ a for rhe .first time would 
,;IL ' given the bssaflitarian 

■;'sa» which runs beneath’the 
... '-.-Vce a more pointed expo- 

1.- ’••• ■’ The excellent advance kit 
*red for tbe schools' wbe 
de a large proportion of 

-.r^jaMkdiences does gO into the 
in a' thought-provoking 

. but the sense of shock in 
,, r:: ■ discovery of the Story of 

- .-'ittle chimney sweep_ is not 
ma*w special meaning on 

. "I then, this happens at the 
of the work, and this Is 

- ;; I--’e this production is weak. 
- •- slow to get going. Tbe 

' .'en do not enunidate well, 
ire not helped by eccentri- 

__ of' grouping which cause 
• limes to be delivered back 

the outcome of the auction, are 
. resisted (never is Michael 

Elphick’s Lopakhin more 
awkwardly apologetic than in 
his moment of conquest): and 
that there are no over-detailed 
cameos. David Pugh’s Epihodov 
has squeaky boots and a cbeer- 

. ful manner and that is alL 
Elizabeth Estensen’s Dunyasha 
is- a dreamy country girl with 
no affected genteellsms. 

It is a commonplace to recog¬ 
nize Chekhov’s characters as 
egoists : less usual to point out; 
as this company does, that 
they do-not see themselves like 
that This’ is the quality that 
illuminates performances like 
Eleanor Bran’s Charlotta, far 
more a sad outsider than a resi- 

- dent clown; and Leigh Lawson’s 
amiably thick-skinned Yasha, 
entirely without the usual man¬ 
nerisms of the uppity valet It 
also accounts for the sheer 
deafness of the family to all 
appeals to reason ; and supplies 
a powerful emotional lift when¬ 
ever a spark of affection does 

' pass between these insulated 
personalities. That is particu¬ 
larly so with Judy Parfitt and 
Philip Locke as the prodigal 

. beads of the household who are 
forever patting and caressing 
others with their hands and 
voices. 

Mr GDI has not fully come to 
terms with Riverside’s wide 
open spaces, and one could have 
done with fewer running exits. 
But. he brings about beautiful 
contrasts between two character 
scenes and crowds of chain 
dances and waltzes and extends 
tbe action behind tbe audience 
with offstage conversation and 
clicking billiard cues. 

to rhe audience and they have 
little in the way of positive 
example from their adult pro¬ 
fessional colleagues. Eric 
Crazier has adapted his libretto 
to the Welsh production, but 
lack of clarity cloaks the point. 

When the second half arrives, 
everything changes. A little 
magic has been worked in be¬ 
tween. It is all rescued by 
Julian Smith, whose evening 
this surely is. Tbe moment he 
starts rehearsing the audience, 
amiable, inventive and com¬ 
pletely in charge, involvement 
takes over, and the sense of 
spontaneous and creative fun 
implicit in che work's title, is 
all around. 

It spreads to the stage, where 
tbe children show they can sing 
and act with animation, Peter 
Massochi and Mark Hamilton 
bring Black Bob and Clem to 
life, and Helen Field as Rowan 
makes an' impact with her short 
scena. 

Sally Day’s production is 
neatly tailored ro the small 
stages which it will visit on 
tour, and mores well when at 
last the music prompts it, while 
Antony MacDonald’s sets, simi¬ 
larly economic, are bright -and 
eye-catching- 

A rich treasure 
Htff 

Alfred Brendel 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Joan Chissell 
“Death has buried here a rich 
treasure but still fairer hopes.” 
That well known inscription on 
Schubert’s tomb is quoted by 
David Cairns in his introduction 
to the programme-book for the 
current “Mainly Schubert” 
series as the root cause of pos¬ 
terity’s insistence on regarding 

Schubert as a simple lyricist 
who never lived to experience' 
life in depth. 

Of all the artists taking part 
in these concerts, no one is 
likely to help Mr Cairns refute 
that view more than Alfred 
Brendel- As he reminded us 
again on Thursday in the second 
of the four recitals, he is con¬ 
tributing to the series, it would 
be difficult to name any pianist 
alive or dead who does more 
reading between the lines in 
Schubert. The miracle of it all 
is that despite so much search¬ 
ing, so much conscious interpre¬ 
tation of every small detail, Mr 
Brendel’s playing still has the 
immediacy of discovery. He re¬ 
creates tbe music as graphically 
as if Schubert himself were 
playing it to bis friends for the 

first time; though of course 
with a rather better technique. 

He began on Thursday with 
the A minor sonata, -Op 42, of 
1825, a work which incidentally 
helps to explain why Schubert 
never completed the contempor¬ 
aneous “La Reldque” sonata 
heard from Mr Brendel on Mon¬ 
day. Their first movements are 
first cousins. Schubert would no 
doubt have loved the very wide 
dynamic range and urgency 
with which Mr Brendel con¬ 
stantly underlined tbe drama. 
Whether he would have liked 
the opening motif, always 
played so much slower than 
the rest of the _ movement, 
remains a moot point. 

The D major sonata at the 
end of this long programme 
brought further evidence of Mr 
Brendel’s addiction to elasticity 
of tempo in characterization, 
but since it was done with suf¬ 
ficient grace and charm to dis¬ 
guise the not entirely heavenly 
lengths- of this work, only a 
pedant would complain. 

For a centrepiece he chose 
the four Impromprus Op 90. 
Those for me were the high¬ 
lights of the reciraL Rarely 
have I heard them sound more 
potent, more intense, more 
mature. Yet they had a marvel¬ 
lous simplicity aud inevitability, 
too. Nor could melody have 
been more ravishing. 

STARTS TONIGHT AT1Q-15 on JTV 
Future editions of THE SOUTH BANft SHOW will induce filmed portraits of Harold Pinler, Khekbaluriar. 
Dennis Potter, Alan Howard, Satyajit Ray, Ken Dodd, Nyman Mailer, Hal Prince, Francoise Sagan. There v/ni 
oe programmes about Andrew Lloyd Webber's ‘Paganini Variations’, Edna O'Brien in Arabia, Sir Granville 
Baniock, Paul-Morrissey on British Comedy, Ted Hughes' poems, Kenneth MacMillan's 'Mayerlino', Robert 
Cohan's London Contemporary Dance, Michael Holroyd’s Biography of G.B. Shaw, Jacques Loussler, John 
Arden and Lord Clark.-James Ivory and Ruth Prawar Jhabvala are in India for a specially commissioned arts 
feature-Studio reviews of Pirns, TV. books, music, theatre, exhibitioos.and events inthe arts v/ill be a regular 
weekly feature 

Less than happy 
Pierre Fournier 
St John's 

Barry Millington 
Two pieces from outside the 
common cello repertoire played 
by the French virtuoso Pierre 
Fournier promised a fascinat¬ 
ing concert last night .at St 
John’s, Smith Square, but in the 
event neither lived up to 
expectation. 

In Pieces en Concert, a con¬ 
coction by the French cellist 
Paul Bazelaire of movements 
by Francois Couperin, and 
served up for solo cello with 
string orchestra. M Bazelaire 
has done for Couperin what 
Giazotto did.for Albinoni, but 
with less respecr for his 
original.. Strangely enough, 
Bazelaire has not only filled out 
the texture, supplying contra¬ 
puntal lines, imitation _ and so 
on according to the lights of 
his own time (the 3920s), but 
he has done so in a semi- 
Italian ate manner. 

The end product begins, in 
the Prelude mid Siciliene, with 
overtones of a Visconti sound¬ 

track, and ends like Peter War- 
lock not an unpleasant com¬ 
bination, and surprisingly 
pregnant with sentiment aad 
nostalgia, bur little to do with 
Couperin. 

Mr Fournier was eloquent 
in the Plainte, and if his means 
of expression were not those of 
the eighteenth century, that 
mattered Jess in the Bazelaire 
fto attribute the Pieces en Con¬ 
cert most precisely) than in 
C. P. E. Bach’s Cello Concerto 
Wq 170. Bur the Bach was 
disfigured above all by sheer 
technical problems and I have 
no doubt that Mr Fournier was 
less happy about bis perform¬ 
ance than anyone else. 

The orchestra, St John’s 
regular ensemble, was put 
through the Overture of J. S. 
Bach’s Suite No 3 in D rather 
more swiftly by John Lubbock 
than it could comfortably man¬ 
age, but there was stylishness 
to be heard elsewhere, and even 
more so in the Fourth Suite. 
Especially fine was the wind 
playing, in spite of the trum¬ 
pets’ tendency to obliterate the 
strings, but the Gavotte of tbe 
Fourth Suite was exquisitely 
poised. 

WYNDHAMS THEATRE 
Charing Cross Road, WC2 (dOj. to Ltfc. Sq. Tube Su.) 

London's new Sunday music venue 

m Use bean of the Wen End 
, (by amusement with Donald Albcryl 

TOMORROW SUNDAY at 7.30 
Only London recital appearance this season of • 

HERMANN PREY 
- Singing Stor of TV’s Die Fledennans 

IN AN EVENING OF GERMAN BALLADS 
Schubert, Schumann, Loewe, Wolf 

accompanied by 

GEOFFREY PARSONS 
Some seats available ai £5, and a very few at £4 ft £J (all other? sold) Box Office 
open from 6.30 pm tomorrow. No telephone booking. 

Concert Management: 

Peter Freeman Ltd OM22 5653 (weekdays JOO. 

LEIGHTON HOUSE. 12 Holland Park Road. W.14 
Wwloeadey, 25 January at 7JO p.m. 

Music by 

BRIAN EASDALE 
played by DEA FOR5DYKE violin 

PAUL HAMBURGER and BRIAN EASDALE pianos 
Otpricrto for a pianos: Violin Sonaias 1338 and 1976: 

12 PmJudw tor piano 13 sou): Lanncr Wallses ta pianos Sc violin) 
Tickets: £2.00 mom Basil Douglas Ltd.. 8 Si. Georne’s Terrace, NWl BXJ 

101-722 71J21 or at doors on concert night from 7 p.m. 

Conductor: Jacefc Kas 
Stxavliu 
Tick res 

Soloist: Xoiutantyn JOUke 
endolisohn • Shostakovich 

75. £3.00, £2.00, £2.25 

SUNDAY.'I9tti FEBRUARY at 7.30 p.m._ 
•city of barm Ingham symphony orchestra 

Conductor: Vllem fa oaky 
VIENNESE'NIGHT ' 

Tickets: £3.50. £1.75.-£1.25, 75p . 

SUNDAY, 19th MARCH at 7.30 P.m. 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: Hans Vonl Soloist: Derek Wlcketu 

M onri / StrauM .'Bcolhoven 
Ticket*: £5.50. £2.75. £1.70. £1.00 

■sopponed by the Greater London Arts. Association. _ - 
Brochure and booking details from Box Office iCC >. Wembley Stadhun. 
Wembley. HA9 OOW, Phone: 01-903 1334 Season Tickets available* 

^ Laae Group 
veil Room 

r Harrison.: 
$ititar and the oboe have 
islY limited tonal ranges 

. ft pieces which made- up 
- tight’s programme in the 

Lane Group’s “ Young 
s and Twentieth-Century 

• ” series were sufficiently 
■ e never to make the fact 

ivious. “ Lullaby for Hi an 
• ow” - is Peter Maxwell 

s’s only piece for guitar 
.3 a fugutive yet eharac- 

• rally sinewy Ktde work 
'eceived a aptly refined 

- ounce from ‘ Darko 
jak. 

' dean and clem: technique 
confirmed in Michael 

Blake Watkins’s “Solus”, which 
seemed more sperifically a 
guitar piece in that it used the 
instrument's' special techniques 
and gestures in a more direct 
way. The thematic ideas were 
quite varied, however, even if 
it developed at too great a 
length. 

John Anderson began the 
oboe part of the evening with a 
solo “Improvisation” of his 
own composition, and it proved 
to be a quirky little piece with- 
isolated high notes and brief 
rushing phrases. His other 
unaccompanied work, Solo ’’ 
by Denisov, whidb bad its 
British premiere, seemed in 
comparison to have little point 
despite its more up-to-date 
manners. 

In Richard Rodney Bennett’s 
“ Sonata ** and Arnla Bozays 

“Tetelpar” Mr Anderson was 
joined by Trevor Hughes ar the 
piano, and they showed the 
former to be a well made, but 
rather low-temperature piece, 
the latter to be marked by an 
unduly tortured sensibility. 

Both were outclassed, by 
Maty as Seiber*s short but highly 
eventful “Improvisation”, and 
it seemed right that that should 
receive the best motivated per¬ 
formance. 

Mr Petrinjak returned for 
two guitar pieces, Brouwer's 
“La Esniral Eterna” and 
Bengueref’s “Versus” (another 
British premiere), that seemed 
to be no more than strings of 
effects, some of them admit¬ 
tedly ingenious. Luckily he 
ended with an engaging account 
of some of the Villa-Lobos 
“ Etudes 

Film about Stevie 
Smith 
The Bowden Production ot 
Hugh Wbitemore’s play Stevie, 
starring Glenda Jackson, will 
start filming for First Artists 
on January 16 at EMI Elstree 
Studios. Bowden Productions is 
tbe company formed four years 
ago by writer /producer Robert 
Enders and Glenda Jackson. 

In Stevie Miss Jackson will 
play her original stage role as 
tbe poet and novelist Stevie 
Smith, and the film marks pro¬ 
ducer Robert Enders's debut as 
a director. Mona Washbourne 
mil repeat her stage role as 
the bustling no-nonsense aunt, 
and Trevor Howard and AJec 
McCowen have other leading 

I pans. 

HARROGATE FESTIVAL 
gHHliff An International Festival of - - 

Arts & Sciences 

3-16 AUGUST 1978 
Festival Director: Cltvc Wilson 

Preliminary programme now available 
Further details ‘irom the Festival Olflca. Royal Baths, Harrogate. North 

Yorkshire HG1 2Rft Telephone D423 62303 

SATURDAY 18lh FEBRUARY at 7.40 p.m. 

BACH 
MASS IN B MINOR 

Hazel Halt Jean Tempertey 
David Johnston **n*w Knapp 

London Orta** Choir 
English Bnroqoo .Orchestra 

Conductor; Leon Lovett 
Ticket*: £3.00. £2.00. £2.00. £1.00. £1.00 from The Royal Festival Han Bo* 
Office tOl-928 5191) or frtxn The Ticket Secretary; 1 Brnnawlck -Gardens, WB. 

101-727 9171 eve&j 

ST. JOHN'S. Smith Sqa FRIDAY, 27 JANUARY, at 8>a. 

Harpsichord recltaj up 

ALEXANDER SKEAPING 
Jp ni /iyy . Italian Concerto BWV im 

. O, JJALJtl. Go! doors Variations BWV 98S 
chromatic Fantasy and Fugue BWV 803 

(.Please note change of programme) 

Bcwrwl 82.5o a. Sl.ao. Unrescrvod £1.00 Irom Jane Gray. 5 Aberdeen Rrf.. 
NW10 JZJ5 (01-452 4672) ■ or at door cm night from 7-16. licensed reCrtuhmcnlc. 
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Chess 

Fingers crossed 
It has now become probable 
that, failing the intervention of 
more reds under the beds than 
the Belgrade hotels can accom¬ 
modate, Viktor Korchnoi will 
emerge as challenger to world 
champion Anatoly Karpov for 
his title. I must say k 

is most inconsiderate of 
Viktor " to ■ put so many 
vexations in the way of the 

Soviet chess authorities. His 
progress through the Candi¬ 
dates series of matches has pre¬ 
vented anything like the normal 
coverage of these events in, for 
example, the national weekly 
chess-paper 64, All that the 
readers of that paper have been 
allowed to see is the bare games 
without comment or description. 
The only extra piece of informa¬ 
tion in the Korchnoj-Spassfcy 
match is contained in three 
cryptic words Schot mittcha stal 
—2:6 (score of the match was 
2—6) and the reader is left to 
deduce who has what score. 

I wonder how the world 
championship match will be re¬ 
ported, and in this respect there 
arises the question of where the 
maith can conveniently and fit¬ 
tingly be played. What is 
wanted is a place with a sane, 
non-political atmosphere and, 
when -you come to think of, it, 
there are precious few capital 
cities in the world of which it 
can be said that cool reason 
holds sway there. 

Perhaps, in order to avoid 
political disputes, one should go 
to a country in which only one 
political party is permitted to 
exist. Except for its dissidents 
Moscow might fill'the bill. but 
this might not fit in with the 
FIDE regulations. These say 
that ic is permissible to hold the 
match in a country of which 
both players are citizens. But 
does Korchnoi count as a Soviet 
citizen ? I would doubt that. In 
which case the other FIDE 
regulation applies. This states 
that a match may be held in 
a country of which one plaver 
is a citizen providing the other 
player does not object. I do not 
see Korchnoi consenting. 

No, -the only capital T can 
think of as being full of this 
sweet1 and unified reason is 
Kampala. General Amin would 
make an ideal chief arbiter and 
his decisions could be final. 

As far as I know, though, 
Kampala is not preparing to put 
in a bid for the match. Four 
cities at least seem to have the 
intention of so doing. The one 
that is prepared to put up the 
most money is the city of Ham¬ 
burg, Where a group of mil¬ 
lionaires are prepared to offer 
no less than DM4m to finance 
the match. That is about. Elm 
at the present exchange rate. 

Undoubtedly such a sum 
would be acceptable to both 
contestants- Like every com¬ 
munist that I have known, 
Karpov has a heafaby respect 
for money. I used to tali Soviet 
masters that they were now the 
capitalists among chess-players 
and rinsw we in the West repre¬ 
sented the proletariat. Secredy 
they were'rather .flattered .by 
this pseudo-sacrifice. But the 
chances of getting the Soviet 
Chess Federation’s agreement 
to die match being played in 
West Germany seem rather 
remote. ■ - 

Another city interested in 
holding the' event is Tendon 
and I understand they intend 
offering £500,000 for the 
financing of the match. But at 
the moment the question of a 
financial sponsor has not been 
solved. Naturally, the holding 
of such an event in this country 
would do an enormous amount 
for chess in Britain. One. can 
only cross one's fingers in’ fer¬ 
vent hope that it will indeed 
come oft. 

While I was in . Switzeriand * 

rnntmBmg the 
Portisdi match I heard _ that 
Lucerne Intended putting jo for 
the event. This too would be 
a most desirable venue 
certainly anywhere in .Switzer- 
land has the advantage of being 
neutral and sotaiHy impartial. 

Another city that Intends to 
apply fw the match is 
Reykjavik. I remember that I 
was toid by the President of 
the ic-iandic Chess Federation 
that the 1972 FSscher-Spassky 
match cost them in the end, 
after receiving their share of 
the - film rights and the 
entrance fees, about £120,000.' 
But it was worth it, so he sadd. 
If ever there was a triumph 
of hope over experience, this 
was one. It would be a haunted 
match with vtsnatims from the 
ghostly figure of Bobby 
Fischer. 

With bos wonderful fighting 
spirit Korchnoi would make a 
worthy opponent for Karpov, 
butT still cannot set any other, 
winner in such an encounter 
than the present, world 
champion. To those who point 
our what a narrow victory he 
had when last they met I would 
say, just look, at Karpov's play 
and results since then. They are 
those of a - true and worthy 
world champion. 

A nice example of his art 
is the following game that was 
the second match gwnw in the 
1974 event at Moscow. 

White: ' Karpov, Black: 
Korchnoi., Sicilian defence. 

3B4 

?3 
KI-KB3 

KXI3 10 P-KR4 

6 B-K3 B-KtQ 
7 P-B3 KI-B3 g 0-02 0-0 
9 B-OB-l B-Q2. 

1 P-K4 P- 
2 KI-KB3 P- 
3 IMU ~ 
•I KnP _ 
5 KI-QB5 P-KKl 

_. Mare vigorous than the nor¬ 
mal continuation 10. 0-04). 
ZO . . , H-BI 13 BxKl HvB 
11 B-K13 KL-K4. 14 P-R5 
12 0*0-0 Kl-B5 

After -10. P-KKt4, Black gets 
tune for a counter-attack start¬ 
ing with 10 —, Q-R4. The text 
move is a pawn sacrifice so as* 
to open up the KR file. 
14.. . KtxRP 16KUQ4)-K2 
15 P-KKI4 KX-B3 

Clearly Karpov must have 
been well aware of- the game 
Geller - Korchnoi. Candidates 
Quarter Final match. 1971. which 
ran 1GB-R6, KtxKP; 17Q-K3, 
RxKe(B6); 1SPXR, Kt-B3; IS 
BxB, KxB ; ■ 20 R-R2, when, 
instead' of 20.., Q-R4 Black 
could have played 20..., R-Ktl. 
16 . . Q-R4 17 B-R6 BxB 

This results in a terrific 
attack far White; perhaps the 
only way Black can play this 
line is to sacrifice the exchange 
by 17 ..., B-Rl. 
IRQxB KR-B1 19 R-Q3 

A subtle move that removes 
all danger of a sacrifice on QB3. 
19.. . R(BSi-B4 20 P-Kts 

This diversion of the Rook 
from the Q side is a beautiful 
and subtle aid to the attack. 
30.. . RxP 22 KtxR H-Kl 
21 H-Q5 RxR 23 Kli K21-B4 B-B3 

If 23 —, B-K3; 24KtxB, 
PxKt; 25 KtxKt ch. PxKt; 2^ 
QxR-P ch, K-Bl; 27 QxQKtP 
and White wins. 

Position after 23..., B-B3 

,,Mi :&i-§ 
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Collecting 

The very stuff of legends 
“The State, dud in particular 
die teach mg a£ Tanks, gave 
Augustus the sense of direc¬ 
tion. he bod so far looked. In 
such an environment he 
seemed to know, who he was 
and the pent he had to ploy, so 
that, whatever successes lie 
gaaaed later in Ms career, he 
remained, to a certain extent a 
Slade student - all his life.” 
That is what Michael Hajroyd 
wrote, in Ms biography of 
Augustus John, about tire in¬ 
fluence on John of the Slade 
School at Art. 

John is tine artist we asso¬ 
ciate with the SJade above till; 
and by transference of his qua¬ 
ntises, We tend to think of the 
sdbool in that heyday as all 
flamboyance, bravura sketches, 
free tone and gipsy Rofce- 
mianism. It is wrong picture. 
Tn John’s time the drawing in¬ 
struction at the Slade was lar¬ 
gely controlled by “those two 
teaa and rock-tike bachelors ”, 
Frederick Brown and Henxy 
Tanks. They were stern aca¬ 
demic masters. (Tonks, a 
former sangatm, made the girfs 
cry with, his 1 fierce commen¬ 
taries: “What is it? ... What 
is it ? . . . Horrible 1 ... Is it 
an insect ? ”) John bod tn toil 
over the casts of Greek, 
Roman and Reoafissaoce heads, 
“ from riiffining to late after¬ 
noon, .day after day”. SexutiHy, 
the regime was austere. Men 
and women worked together m 
the Antique Rooms only end 
were otherwise care&illy segre¬ 
gated. RTtss is not a matri¬ 
monial agency ”, Brown told 
Alfred Hayward, a student 
whom he had observed saying 
good morning to a girl in the 
corridor. Models and students 
were forbidden to converse 
The John legend and the Slade 
legend came Hater: Hottroyd 
Shows bow. 

Drawings and paintings by. 
both pupils and staff of the 
Slade—many of them works 
which have been shut away 
from public view for 35' 
years—will be on show in an 
exhibition .at the Fine Art 
Society, 148 New Bond Street, 
from January 24 to February 
17. But-the exhibition is rather 
more than that. University 
College, London, was left 
money by Felix Slade, - a 
wealthy connoisseur of the 
arts, in 187.1 when the School 
of Fine Art was set up. 
University College already had 
a fine paintings and drawings 
collection at that date, includ¬ 
ing Flaxmans from Crabb 
Robinson’s collection. Turners, 
two De Wints and a David Cox. 

The Slade School began to 
add to this collection, in a des¬ 
ultory way, works by its pro-, 
fessars and students. During 
the war, bomb damage to 

University College forced the 
sure of closure of the collection, since 

when all the paintings and 
drawings have been stored in 
solander boxes, inaccessible to 
the public. 

But now University College 
has offered Mary Lightbown, 
keeper of the college collec¬ 
tions, space for showing the1 
works in the main block of the 
College—provided she can 
raise £41,000 to make .it servi¬ 
ceable. Maay Lightbown came 
to the Fine Art Society for 
help. They said that, rather 
than give a direct sum of 
money, they could probably 

. help best by holding an exhibi¬ 
tion of the works so that the 
public would realise how desir¬ 
able ic would be to have them 
permanently accessible in a a 
new University College Print 
Room. Sucb is the show which 
opens at the Fine Art Society 
on January 24. 

It is cawed “Treasures from 
the College and Slade CoMec- 
tBous”. It wiU camain some of 
the important works from the 

Wilson Steer coastal Carrington. Also, Rex Whistler, 
at -£350; a Gilbert who was at the Slade from 

" ~ ‘ ~ 1922-2S and killed m the 
Second World War: his 
brother Laurence, the glass* 
engraver, is at present writing 
his biography. 

But other Slade pupils have 

which saU. the students both 1931 
nude and female were called scene 
together, in order tx> see the Spencer, “Nurse and Patient . 
Professor paint a head from of 1917 at £450; Spencer 
the ‘Mfe’. He invariably Gore’s “Interior of the New 
used a canvas with a back- Bedford” at £425, and a Sick- 
ground prepared on k with a ert “ Camden Town Murder" 
wash <5 raw umber and drawing at £1,650—a nude __ 
‘turps’. On this ground, he woman lying on a bed titled proved great survivors, induct 
nabbed in die main drawing KL’Affaire de Camden Town ”, jng Gilbert Spencer (Slade, 
directly with, a brush, also in Mr Sjapwith explained; . 191345), Duncan Grant (Slade 
a raw umber* Mocking in the ‘There iras an unsavoury mur- 1SO6) and Edna Clarke Hall 
main planes and tones rather der in Camden Town, a prostl- (g]ade 1895-99), to my mind 

worked with so&d colours, 
leaving the shadows for the 
most part than and transpar¬ 
ent in the umber, while load¬ 
ing impastt) in tire Kghts- 
.... Tte is of coarse as 
old and perfectly sound 
method of painting in oil 
colours, but ic was also 
monotonous, heavy and often 
dull. Some of us had heard 
of freer and more exciting 
methods which were being 
tried in Paris. 

sible - exception 
Valladon, the mother of Utrillo. 

Another London dealer who 
has done and is doing'a lot to 

In 1971, The FAS mounted a popularixe the Slade artists, is 
narv exhibition, “ The Anthony d’Offay, of 9 Denng 

nude women, sometimes with a 
clothed fflgn, tended to be 
given 1 Camdem Town Murder’ 
titles." 

centenary 
slade Tradition ”, with an 
excellent catalogue introduced 
by T. A. Cross. Mr Skipwith 
summarized tor me the Slade 
tradition and gave his opinion 
as to which artists the begin¬ 
ner collector should go for. 

Street, off New Bond Street. 
Since 1969, he has held one- 
man shows of William Roberts 
(Slade, 1910-13), David Bom- 
berg (Slade, 1912-25), Edna 
Clarke Hall, Spencer Frederick 
Gore (Slade, 1896-99), Michael 

lections, _ 
“ The First Steamer on the the classes by his assistant. 
Lake of Lucerne”, _Flaxman’s Slinger, who would translate 
“Supplicants” (an illustration ^he “master’s” comments, 
to Aescfagiiics), studies of four “What the Professor said was 

iwvuiL »uiod iiuiu Hartrick also' recalled how . ., _ __.-x „ 
University College Col- Legros, who would speak only 
, induing Turner’s French, was foUow£i round KJS 

and Wilson Steer, who between 
them virtually ruled the Slade 
for the best part of four 

beads for a Passion, attributed asually Tpas mal or some- ^[f 
to Sigmund Holbein, and Row- thing equally colourless; but “ 
fendson’s roisteringly naughty fo correcting the life drawing aT/ 
sketch, “The Exhibition Stare- he bad one peculiarity: on the 
Case”. The official Slade smallest opportunity he cut manner of.the English nnpres- 
rapnesnntation includes _ _ a down the size of the genitals, 

saying, * Michael Angelo always 
made them small’.” Sickert 
said of Le gras's painting 
method that it was “ almost a 
model of how not to do it.” 

Around the “official” Slade 
works from University College, 
which are of course not for 

Good draughtsmanship ~is the Andrews (Slade, 1949-53), 
basis of the tradition, begin- Gwen John (Slade, 1894-97), 

• - “ " “ William Coldstream (Siade, 

“ Head of a Bearded Man ” by 
A-lpihonse Legros, who suc¬ 
ceeded Sir Edward Poynter to 
become the second professor 
of the Slade. 

Opinion's about Legros by his 
farmer pupils varied drama ti- 
caUy. I doubt that one couHd 

sionists. Their strict rule pro¬ 
duced many brilliant students, 
partly by example and train¬ 
ing, but also in reaction 
against the triumvirate’s an tag- 
onism to Post-Impressionism, 
which caused a serious rifr be¬ 
tween them and their collea¬ 
gue. Roger Fry. 

1926-29), Nigel Henderson 
(Slade, 1945-49), Eduardo Pao¬ 
lozzi (Slade, 1944-47), Vanessa 
Bell (Slade, 1904), Richard 
Carline (Slade, 1921-24), and 
Duncan Grant. 

In autumn this year he will 
hold a centenary exhibition of 
Spencer Gore (born, 1878). Mr 
d’Offay will be showing draw¬ 
ings and watercolour designs 
by Gore, Charles Gaaner and 
Wyndham Lewis for murals in 
the club where Margaret 
Morris used to dance, the Cave 
of the Golden Calf in Heddon 
Street, London. The chib was 
run by Mrs Frida Strindberg, 
whom an acquaintance un 

Bridge. 

Pair off 

cony, i oouor arm one cintiu wmm sure ui Luurse not tor t?,- CL„ 

find a more polarized pair of sale, the Fine An Society will J th “vf *f IandIy desc^bed as 0Tle of 
viewpoints in art history than be showing a number of Slade jLr the inspirations of Isrrmdbergs 
the accounts of his teaching works from their own stock we*w,JK*w“ 0-“- nrarfc* aeamet wnnsn m @en- 
mepbods given by his pupils which are priced. They have a 
Will Rotivenstean and A. S. head of William Strang by 
Hartrick. Kothenstein recalled: 

“It was a stirring event for 
us students when Legros, 
once a term at least, painted 
a bead before the whole 
school. Practical demonstra¬ 
tion is unquestionably the 
most inspiring - method of 
teaching. Legros had a mas¬ 
terly way of constructing a 

Legros at £400. (Rothenstem 
considered that Strang was 
“ perhaps the ablest ” of 
Legros’s pupils.) And they 
have a head of Legros by 
Rothensteiii, in lithographic 
chalk, c. 1897, at £350. Oddly, 
the official University College 
collection contains no work by 
Sir Edward Poynter, the first 

very able students that a re¬ 
warding collection can be 
made—artists such as Adrian 
Allinson (on whom Mr Skip- 
wich has written an article 
shortly to appear in The 
Connoisseur), Rodolf Hi lee. 
Gerard Chowne, A. S. Hartrick, 
Albert Rutherston and Ran¬ 
dolph Scbrwabe. A good 
Augustus John, Nash or 
Spencer could be among the 

tirades against women in gen 
era! and ovuried women in 
particular 

The price-table, prepared in 
Consultation with London deal¬ 
ers, shows the going rate for 
the most sought-after Si a de¬ 
trained artists of the earlier 
part of this century. Instead of 
dividing it into drawings, 
watercolours and oils I have 
divided it into one section 
covering drawings and waterco- id** w .v,u.w, _^.1 ,'„r „ “ 11 covering drawings ana waierco- 

bsod by tfae simplest means, professor of the Slade. The lusher peaks of such a collec- j (mainly because drawing 
tt _    _ v __ _      _ « A P n ■ * r. fi ,    J  , L ■ _ tiAH ** i ho ClfawA •rx I ert CA n r 01 nr ' He worked on a*canvas pre- Fine Art Sodeiy remedy this tioo- ‘’The Slade also contains 

its rare and tragic talents 
a study tor Mr Sldpytith said, “such as pUpijs) a.nd two ails section 
Arftens. Mr Maxwell Gordon LightFoot and trt annH nainrin3S- r 

just touched with watercolour 
is typical of Tonks and bis vfousfy stained a warm tteu- by showing a life study bv him, 

trad tone, beginning by at £350—possibly a study for 
brushing in the shadows, his Audience in Athens. Mr maxwcu feoraou uigmcooc ana Average to aood paintings- and 
then the half-tones, finally Peyton Skipwith, a director of John Currie, both of whom museai.quality paintings ’ The 
adding the broad limits. He the Fine Art Society, said enig- committed suicide at an early table must be used with cau- 
had a particular objection to matically : “A good Poynter is age ; \. D. Innes who died of jj0D because f0r example' a 

consomption at 27 (of whom a 
one-man exhibition will be at 
the 'Manchester City- Art Gal¬ 
lery from March 3: to April 2), 
Derwent Lees who went mad 
at 30, and that ill-starred 
(near) couple Gertler and 

any undue insistence on re- . fine; a bad Poynter is a disa¬ 
ffected lights, and this is tire . Pcynter.” (A joke reminiscent 
part of his teaching I of the old quip: “Not a Titian, 
remember most clearly.” I think: a repe-Titian.”) 
nA Svtra ic viaur> 

I have been out of touch 
so long with elementary* te; 
ing that J learnt only race: 
that beginners are trained 
pairs. They_ are advised .1 
there are cither good or 
bids, and that they must ige 
the large area which lies 
tween. How they can dev< 
an instinct for distribtr 
solely by counting points to 
best of their ability no one 
attempted to explain: and 
way in which the average pi; 
reaches master status is o 
fined,'unless you reckon j 
solely by success at duplicat 

There was a time when 
expert’s prowess was assei 
oy his opening leads rather t 
by his bidding. But most It 
are now standardized am 
champion is recognized by 
defensive moves more rea 
than in any other way. 
commentators on the f 
round of this year’s world ch 
pi on ship were not slow to no 
that the Americans did 
stick rigidly to their sysrn 
or perhaps I should express 
meaning more clearly by sf 
tying that they occasion 
opened on weak hands and 
not confine themselves to f 
card majors—at any rate 
all the leading pairs. - ’ 
change of strategy revealed - 
in tight corners they did 
lose sight of their princ 
objectives, namely,'to win 
most possible with good ct 
and to lose as little as poss 
with poor hands. So I was* f 
to find an example when 
champion opened the bide 
not only on an 11-point hand 
on a four-card suit headed 
the queen-jack. 

Before I .quote such an 
ample of elasticity, it may b> 
well if you reexamine your 1 
habits when playing a rut 
with a strange partner. (A 
the deal beiow. 

North South game; de 
South : 

* 5 
r-;. q a 7 3 
r> a q Ka 52 

*«2 

r. a s 2 

0 7 
£ Q J 70 8 3 

W 

A <* ’■ 
7) K J 1^7 
r> A 
jl k a -7 

•J 1 
a ( 

IS 

And here is Harxrick's view: The FAS show also contains 
“From time to tune a war drawings by Tonks, dated 

good Sickert could easily 
er.-ceed £20,000: the prices in¬ 
dicated are, to use a fashion¬ 
able word, “ guidelines 

special session was 'held, to Arras 1918", at '£250 each; a Be vis Hiliier 

24P-K5 

A fine decisive coop and 
stronger chan 24 KtxKt ch, 
PxKt; 25 Kt-R5, Q-Kt4 eta ; 26 
QxQ, PxQ; 27*J[t-B6 ch, K2B1; 
28 KtxR, KxKt; 
04 B*Kt 
as Psott pxp 

26 amp t* K-Bl 
27 Q-R8 ch resigns. 

Harry Goh>mbek 

What should they know 
of England? 

continued from page 8 

pass over you in the space of a 
few seconds. Almost all this is 
better than British (to say 
ziotlung-of Irish) weather,-and 
much more accurately prophe¬ 
sied. 

The food - is described less 
accurately. Though often 
reported as “ hearty ”, it is 
usuaMy bland. Everyone knows 
the . generosity of American 
meat, but few have written 
about those meals tbcw, begin- 
mag with coffee, appear to 
European minds to proceed 
backwards. It would astonish 
most Americans to Learn that 
the glass of melting ice and 
paper napkin that comprises 
titeir traditional Jiors-cfoeuiTes 
baffles many foreigners. Some 
people will advise you to “eat- 
■ethnic”, but this can be just 
gs difficult as it sounds. La 
nKny regions the sandwich is 
the chief obstacle to eaniqg. 
Order a steak, roast beef. Iamb 
chops, boeuf streganeff, some 
eggs or fish, any class of 
poultry md you wjH probably 
g£t seine salad followed by a 
sandwich. And if, in despera¬ 
tion, you switch your creer to 
jumbo shrimp cocktail ■ rod 
chocolate peppermint caJce, you 
will stiU get salad and a sand¬ 
wich on the same plate as 
fhriorps -and cake and melting 
ice and napkin. 

This provokes in some 
travellers. What panics the 
Americans is wine. Wine is a 
fearful substance, only to be 
fraught at some places in 
brown paper. In North Caro- 
aina. I was transformed into a 
teenng, shambling, dipso¬ 
maniac monster, capable of 
Hoping off on a four-mile hunt 
co track down a brown-paper 
glass of wine. Elsewhere, .in 
non-dry states, wine is irected 
with extreme daferenep. 
Carried in the bottle as if it' 
were an explosive, it is poured, 

. with agonizing slowness, into 
(tiny sherry . glasses to be 
ripped as a cocktail before the 
(sandwiches. 

Earing in restaurants, Jiving texpensive one-night motels, 
ugot mo up against the 

extreme politeness of the 
Americans. American poli¬ 
teness is so polite time it has 
'become one of the chief causes 
of American violence. .1 had 
come across a similar paradox 
in Ireland where they do it on 
the roods. Irish motorists gen¬ 
erally drive with extreme 
caution, seldom exceeding (even 
for a red tight) 15 miles an 
hour. Their remorselessness 
stimulates the few others to 
feats of extreme recklessness. 
In a similar fashion,' American' 
pornography proceeds from the 
gTguottc rest room of American 
euphemisms. In England, poli¬ 
teness is a weapon, implanting 
guilt; in Ireland it has become 
an alibi, tire charming expla¬ 
nation -for doing codling. But 
in America, the foreigner is 
conscious of being batired in a 
milky barh of politeness. It is 
.a push-button politeness, sup¬ 
plied. ,m a ‘ few plastic 
formulas—“Have a nice day”, 
"You’re welcome” and so on. 
This computer-calk, travelling 
from the airport into the 
house, has become the lan¬ 
guage of human beings. And it 
drives people mad. 

But scattered . . through 
America, often with Kxue 
knowledge of one another, is a 
small army of individuals who 
have resisted this Orwellian 
outpouring of idiocy, and bene¬ 
fit ted from the informality and 
freedom of the country. It is 
an army because it u com¬ 
posed of people who arc fight¬ 
ing for their own standards, 
and perhaps those of their 
children, some students, a few 
friends.: Almost by definition, 
they do not appear on televi¬ 
sion or on tJr: front pnge of 
newspapers. Often they depend 
for money on people who un¬ 
derstand nothing of what they 
do nr represent. They are 
given little encouragement and 
must generate their own 
enthusiasm. Buz it is to this 
private army that a writer 
should seek to belong. This, is 
his true minority, comprising 
not (as is so often believed in 
England) rivals, but allies. 
Cl Michael Holroyd 1978. 

Drawings a 
Water co lours 

David' BOMBERG . L200-E2.000 
Spencer GORE  .   £200-0.000 
Mark GERTLER .. £3G0-£ 1.500 
Harold GILMAN .j. C200-C1.5GO 
Thomas Cooper GOTCH .. £100-1200 
J. D. INNES . . £250-£75Q 
Gwen JOHN . £500-£2-000 
Augustus JOHN ....■... . £1SO-£2.500 
Derwent-LEES .... £150-£4SO 
Wyndham LEWIS ..-. £*00-C2.000 
Ambrose McEVOY .1. £150-£50D 
Paul NASH .i. £35O-CJ.50O 
C. R. W. NEVINSON. £300-22.000 
William ORPEN .. E30O-CC00 
William . ROBERTS . C300-E3.000 
William ROTHENST6IN . £150-£2.000 
W. R. SICKERT . £200-£2.000 
Matthew SMITH ... £150-1750 
Edward STOTT.-.. £150-11,350 
Gilbert SPENCER . EI50-C750 
Stanley SPENCER . E3OO-E1.500 
Philip Wilson STEER . EJOO-CQQO 
William STRANG . £150-£450 
Henry TONKS . £150-LC50 
H. S. TllKt . £1£0-£?30 
Edward WADSWORTH .. E200-C50Q 
Ethol WALKER . E100-C300 

Avenge— 

Good 
Peiniings 

C1.000-C3.000 
E1.000-E5.000 
£750^3.000 
£*.coo-£e.ooo 
£300-£ 1.500 
El.500-E4.000 
E2.000-E5.000 
El.000-E4.000 
£.750-El,500 ' 
E800-E4.000 
£750-E1.5,M3 
E2.000-ES.000 
£500-£4,000 
£S 00-15.000 
E600-E6.000- 
E750-E3.000 
E750-E5.000 
Ei.ootMu.ooo 
E50D-E3.500 
E450-E2.000 
E1.000-C5.000 
E1.50D-E5.000 
E 500-El, 000 
C4D0-EM0 
E500-E2.000 
£1.000-£4.000 
£450-£1,500 

Museums uallty 
Paintings 

£6.000^10.000 
£10. DOO-E 15.000 
E5.000-E8.000 
£12,000-El 5,000 
£2,000-210.000 
Eb.000-Ea.000 
£10,000-E15.000 
£10.000 
£3.000 
£10.000 

E3.OOJK5.DOO 
£10.000 

E8.000-C10.000 

£3,000 
£12.000 
C0.OOO 
£30.000 
£6.000* 10,000 
£6,500 
£3.000 
£15.000-£20,000 
E10.000-E12.000 
£2.500 
£2.000 
£5.000 
£6.000-£8.000 
£2.000 

Studies of four 
heads for a 

Passion, 
attributed to 

Sigmund Holbein 

Stanley 
Spencer: Scene 

in Paradise, 
c.1910. 
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' If you are unfamiliar i 

your partner's methods it is 
going to make a vast differe 
in the early stages of the ; 
tion whether as South you o 
One Diamond, One Spade 
One No Trump; the senous i 
comes later wlieo a slam i* 
the offing. My leaning 
always been towards open 
a four-card major in pre 
ence to a poor five-card mi 
suit, but mat may be due 
my having played frequently 
France where there used to 
a preference for the shorter : 
opening. Bui since the hi 
will be played in Diamonds 
the five or. six level, the fi 
contract will depend on the 
ponses. North may drive 
partner into Six Diamonds 
supporting Hearts, eg: 

South West 
Diamond No 
noons No 
Spades No 

6 Diamonds No 

North E* 
5 Diamonds No 
4WW _ NO 
& Diamonds No 
Wo No 

Drink 

Top marks in the wine business 
In 1973 Marks & Spencer 
started selling eight trines in 
12 of tbeir. stores. They- re¬ 
launched a range of 21 wines 
in November, 1974 .and now, in 
230 of theit 253 stores, the 
range has increased to over 30 
win os, fire sherries, port ar 
Christmas and white and red 
wine-hased Sangrias. In addi¬ 
tion to their house wines, they 
now feature “ speciality wines " 
in selected major'stores. 

The wines are choten by a 
committee. Members try 1,700- 
2,000 samples a year in the 
London headquarters. These 

blind tastings include the very 
finest wines from top producers 
and shippers; these, say the 
committee, which .includes some 
not. previously educated in 
wine, form tor them standards 
of quality. The blind tastings 
are conducted without reference 
to prices—only if a wine is 

approved will its economics 
come under scrutiny. 

makes an immediate impression 
—it aims to give pleasure, with 
no lurking possible surprises, 
and each demonstrates .the 
smell, taste and- after-taste of 
its region, or style. So wine 
appreciation groups can learn 
much from the M & S range ; 
beginners get help as regards 
serving and sources from' the 
labels. 

Recently I tasted the current 
whole range of 39 table and 
sparkling wines. Two character¬ 
istics stand out- Each wine 

Each M & S branch will hare 
someone to give advice at need. 
Managers, tbeir assistants and 
often even the girl who replen¬ 
ishes the shelves and checks 
code numbers relating to stock 
age on the labels mil hare been 
given some basic wine educa¬ 
tion. If you should be unlucky 
with an off-condition bottle, 
return it and it will be replaced 
or credited to you, although 
of course you should detect 
the fault before drinking half 
the bottle. No quantity dis¬ 
counts can be given—■“ the dis¬ 
count is in the bottle”—but 
help should be available for 
buyers taking cases to car or 
tarn-. Litre sizes are special 
value, especially for parties, 
and the scrcw-toppcd bottles 

used for these are liked because 
tbev.make for easy service and 
sealing up again. 

The firm’s Medium Wbite 
and Full Red (each £139 are 
good general drinking, the 
white, an EEC product bang a 
very clever blend—aromatic, 
rounded, oleea,- pleasant as an 
occasional drink or with food. 
The red is a cosy wine, robust 
enough to stand up to British 
fare such as cold meat with 
pickles, mustard or salads, 
because o£ its fullish, gutsy 
character. 

also from this region, is a wine 
that would be of inrerest to 
any wine sLudent—die Weh* 
lencr Abiei 1976, QmP (£1.99) 
—because ic is made from the 
unusual Bacchus grape; the 
slatey style of lVchlen, the 
sunny character of the vintage 
are added ro the individual 
fruitiness this grape bestows. 

The Yugoslav Laski Riesling, 
the only wine not bottled at 
source (costing £1.79 the litre), 
should be tried: the grape is 
sometimes also known as the 
Wclsch Riesling, different from 
the Rheinriesling of the Ger¬ 
man wines, and this example is 
typical, crisp and lingering— 
unusual in a cheap white wine. 
The Vin Supfericur Blanc (£1.90 
riie litre) is a definite bargain, 
the steely Saurignan bouquet 
filling out to an almost sweet 
fruitiness, ending in a flick- of 
dryness. I also Eked the 
Moselle,. Bcreich Bemkastel, 
QbA (E1.59). which hasi an 
almost minty fragrance and, 

Pink wines arc oor to be 
taken too serious!v. but the 
Cabernet d’Anjou (£1.49 J is 
typical of the Cabernet Franc 
grape on the Loire in this 
fruity dry rose and the Perlant 
Ros6. slightly fizzy, is pleasant 
for casual occasions and demon¬ 
strates what is meant by the 
expression “ onion skin" as 
regards its lightly tawny pink 
colour (£1.45). 

The French Vin Supcricur 
Rouge (£1.90 the litre) is very 
good, dry, lightish ; the Italian 
Red Table Wine (£1.59 the 
litre), with its delicious Jcafy 
bouquet, would be good wi*.n 
rich or greasy food, whereas 
the French wine would partner 
meat dishes of a plainer type. 

The special category wines 
are most attractive, the 197U 
Barbara d’Asti seeming out¬ 
standing, with its light, inteiv-e 
style, enticing smell and en¬ 
riched afror-taste typical of Bar- 
bera. The Rioja in this range 

is classic as regards smell and 
taste, the Pened£s wine, from 
Catalonia, rather more subtle 
and lingering ir. flavour. Beth 
of them would be good with 
smoked meats, pies, garlicky 
casseroles and matured strong 
cheeses. (All the wines in this 
range cost £1.79 each). 

Tn clic vintage chateau ” 
section, _the 1971 Ch los Demoi¬ 
selles is excellent compact 
smnli-sca.'c clarer, close-textured 
and pretty. The 1975 Ch Pas 
dc Rauzan can be drunk with 
enjoyment now, but might get 
even better if kept “a few 
months. The Ssuternes. Ls 
Cliai du_Rei 1973, is remarkable 
—rypica: c( the region, bal¬ 
anced, so that it is luscious but 
never sticky; jc would bu de¬ 
licious post-pran Jinl hospitdlirv. 
(All these wines are £1.9“9 
each). 

Marks & Spencer’s Cham¬ 
pagne, si blanc do bla.ics (made 
from only white gropes), is 
•ioorf vaiue at £3.85. Bar the 
astoniihmg sparkler here is the 
-'\sti Spunrcme, Snrgcou-jlv 
fi-agranr. elegantly fruity, a wine 
10 deli?lit as an aperitif or 
accompany fruit; its.stylishness 
iv!u impress any wine lover_ 
and it costs a mere £1.99, 

. South should not have 
Hearts before. Spades in or 
to show his control. After el 
mating the black suits,and dr. 
ing trumps be must, how p 
die hearts so that he o 
not lose more than one trick, 
suggested solution, which ‘ 
pealed to ray sense of huma 
was for South to lead a sm 
heart towards the 9Q and wa 
whether West showed any hi 
tation before playing. Dedal 
bad then a better chance-' 
deciding whether to play W> 
for the C'K than if he play 
the CA followed by a sm 
heart, which ’ was one cent 
way to lose the slam. But the 
appears to be no reason w 
declarer should assume East 
hold the missing honours. 

The best answer is. that i 
less .the declarer can discoi, - 
that the hearts are divided mq 
favourably than is actually t 
care here, he must Tely on 1 
judgment and on the quality- 
bis opponents. If he is comp' . 
ing in a world championship, 1 
will probably have nothing 
cause him worry because t) 
final contract “will * be eith 
Three No Trumps or, more pre - 
ably, Five Diamonds. Sbou 
his situation be desperate 1 ' 
will play in a slam and w 
make it if he deduces that tl 
T'9 win draw an honour fro 
East who holds the VK and mu 
play away from it (when spad- 
and clubs are eliminated i. 

In the deal to which I r 
Ferred above, the North Soui 
pairs, were most successful wl 
opened the bidding and the 
either played in game t 
doubled their opponents in. 
saving bid. 

No score ; dealer South : 
A o J os 
rj Ka 
C\ A a 6 2 

A J 4 2 

F.v*l . 
□oubK 
No 
No 

PaiueJa Yaadvkc Price 

A A S 7 4 2 

* 83 
A J10»7 

4» 7 
Smith W«i North 
• J-J No 1 Spado 
-J S'Udrs .1 CIUOs No 
Double No . .No . 

Only one North South pai 
scored 509 on 'this deal 
although the best defence dofi 
not present am exceptional prab 
lem. North led the <J*Q to th*" 
<(»A and South had to take, at 
awkward decision. He consjd 
ered it too dangerous to unde? 
lead his "JA so’he played fo\ 
safery by leading-the <V.T, a-1' 
declarer would not be ahle "^ 
discard his losing hearts.. Noi t| 
won the diamond with the-C;iAi-.v 

leadl'v 2 and rose to the occasion by lea 
ing the 'jK followed by the 
He obtained his ruff and witltj 

it the highest score made .at 
six tables where this hand 
played ; it would not have' be^ 
surprising if the hands 
been thrown in.' 

Edward Mayer v 



Name 

SEND40pT0- 

! & Kirterside 

rtdge . . .. 

•Tofi 
ell1 ^ tah *^iere arc several' realsoas why 

iar^^ncaTj^' should not write. ftboui Tur- 
ts L°°ly J^ey as a holiday 'destination in 

ar® |trajj£l978. The country 4 suffering 
tfcer p?W;'i-oni severe; ;economic and 

‘c they ^ Bf'joliticaJ problems.- Its-currency- 

e? recently devalued .by 30 
^e-v can J»er cent and prices' are -rising 

di„Sjn hotels and restaurants. This 

abiiir?°^t^€W! 7*®" has brought the 
> exp]?: n° ^iefeat of Mr Demirel’s coalition 

1 the av?: ^iovernment. 
ter s^Aft.Yet I,do,write about Turkey' 
s y°u rerL^ because. 3 believe it is a remark- 

.s *l *iup?*ble -country and deserves 

weL"016 »&rtention de®P*te ilfi problems. 
vi 1“ Jr*5 Vhe *• strong that the 
ng.'lytaii^nteniationai Monetary Fund 
andartjjitI^|'vilf intervene, (as it'did in res- 
recogui^ ^ect of our own economy) and' 

oves jUu^f Turkey’s position will improve. 

? other has much to offer the 
5* ®“ ^'•loUdayroaker and die- mystery 
-e'^ir^Jw far as I am. concerned is that 

‘aioT 'Britons have discovered 
r to jha’ ts,, inland and coastal artrac- 

^ should !f ^ons* Its Mediterranean coast 
re cleai-irpH*’ i“st about the last so mo¬ 
ther /“Traciiis -stretch. . to . remain 

veak"han?i,*in,deve^0Pe^ (comparatively 
thertKpSr5^peaking) .and. I would have 

at thought that the British who 
adia* il.V discovered” such regions as 
rateo? he.Algarve would by now have 
r-ngr?- ^pimed their attention to Tur- 
0f ..“?*? nicy’s Turquoise. Coast. 

namPlT.e‘r ft u you mention Turkey to 
le \vi'w tt 'ifbe . average- Briton, however, 
a« lull °r she is- likely to think in 
and* c 33 Jjte™1* °1 Istanbul—9 city which 

- So i a host of tourist cliches, 
rtbJen<fcjg-east and west with the 

11 *be bright-kind of. travelogue ingre- 
“-PfJinikdients, and the necessary hint 

suit iS 007 intrigue. Although 

J*J>» U» U 
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Travel 

The land where East meets West 

Jasaaoy31 desen Constanu- 
qir0.Ie s-nch rnnple as “ a city where boredom 

asticity, ir^s more of a threat to foreigners 
reexamiae T*than the plague” it is quite 
1 Playing '.TfasciDating and quite .irresist- 
]?e pana«r. &ble. . 
ow. - pn my own ■ visits T have 
iurii taken in its -rights, survived its 

suicidal traffic and would. not 
A s .lesirate to recommend a short. 

holiday there to anyone trying 
.to decide on a'“ winter break * 
destination. Such offerings are 
currently' available—long week* 
ends to various ■ cities—and 
Istanbul has more-than enough 
to keep you occupied. 

If you are thinking farther 
-ahead to ’ a - longer holiday 
- during the1 summer, then Istan¬ 
bul should occupy only part of 
your plans. Fascinating though 
it is, it does not represent the 
sum of Turkey’s appeal. 

Time and mobility will enable 
you to reach the superb archaeo¬ 
logical rites of tbe Aegean and 
Mediterranean coast regions, 
the beaches and the developing 
resorts, and in this respect it 1$ 
something of a paradox that 
Turkey, which desperately 
needs the foreign Currency, has 
not made more of the Turkirii 
Maritime Line’s southern 
cruises. The 'main route is a 
12-day voyage from Istanbul 
right round the coast to Isk«*ii-' 
derun and back again, with 
ports of call en route and a 
variety pf optional shore 
excursions. 

According to Mr Robin 
Murray-Philipson, whose comf> 
any. Executive Travel Lrd, 
specializes in holidays to Tur¬ 
key, only one ship, the 8,800 
ton Akdeniz will be operating 
these voyages in 1978 and 
cabins are “like gold dust”. 
Tbe TML management hopes 
one day to replace its fleet with 
modern vessels and operate the 
cruises as foreign currency 
earners. “They must be about 
the best value for money in 
Mediterranean cruises,” he 
commented recently, but his 
brochure bears a very firm 
cautionary note: if you cannot 
commit yourself well in ad¬ 
vance, then a TML cruise is 
not for you because these crui¬ 
ses are perhaps the most sought 
after tourist facility in Turkey 
and last-minute bookings are 
simply out of the question. 

These voyages are, in any 
case, more suited to those who 

wish to sample the coastal 
region rather than explore it 
thoroughly. It rewards thorough 
exploration and a good co-mbi- 
n a turn would be to link a week 
here with five days in Istanbul. 
, As far as this stretch of coast 
is concerned, Antalya is one of 
the .chief resorts and also the 
location of the main airport. 
Well placed as a centre for 
touring it has some reasonably 
good hotels of which the Hotel 
Antalya is easily the best and 
used by British tour companies. 
The town has some interesting 
archeological rites within its 
walls, including The superbly 
preserved Hadrian's gate. Of 
the neighbouring sires, the 
Graeco-Roman chy of Perge lies 
a dozen miles rp the ease and 
Aspeodos some Len more miles 
beyond that. 

Asoendos should certainly 
not be missed for here is the 
best preserved ancient theatre 
in the world. A favourite trick 
of the tour guides is to have 
you sit or stand upon die top¬ 
most tier of seats while they 
talk from the stage in con¬ 
versational tones, or drop a 
coin to demonstrate the superb 
acoustics. The theaftre is not 
merely a dead shell, inciden¬ 
tally, but is used each May dur¬ 
ing the Antalya-Aspendos festi¬ 
val for the* performance of 
classical plays. 

A little farther along the 
coast is Side, the sire of an 
ambitious rourist development 

-plan as well as an ancient ciry. 
and die combination promises 
to be a fascinating one. At the 
moment Side has few hotels, 
the Turtel and Cennet/Athena 
motels being the ones to bear 
in mind if you are looking for 
accommodation there. Both are 
used by British tour companies. 
The theatre at Side, though not 
eo well preserved as that at 
Aspendos. is large enough to 
hold 25,000 spectators. If I had 
to pick a future winner along 
this particular stretch of coast. 
I think it would be Side which 

impressed me considerably 
during my visit. 

If you are looking for the 
best sandy beaches a Hong this 
coast, rhen you wHL find them 
between SuUfke end Mersin, 
much farther to #the east. The 
mountains Lie fairly well back 
from the coast between Antalya 
and AJanya, so the country 'is 
even and extensively cultivated. 
7t is beyond Gazipasa that rhe 
coast road starts to twist and 
climb and afford more spectacu¬ 
lar views. 

As in all countries, the 
visitor on an inclusive holiday 
will be able to take ad rentage 
of excursions arranged locally, 
and such trips are available 
from Antalya for the indepen¬ 
dent holidaymaker as well, My 
comments about the suicidal 
traffic of Istanbul apply also 
to the driving standards down 
south and I would ufge you to 
bear this in mind if you are 
thinking of hiring a car. 

However, the traveller fas 
opposed to tbe tourist) ought 
not to be put entirely off the 
idea of motoring ' through 
Turkey, and the aforementioned 
Executive Travel Lxd (toes 
offer Itineraries for sucb holi¬ 
days -which will take you far 
into tbe country. Worth con¬ 
sidering, if you have tbe time 
to spare and the desire to see 
tbe Turkey that lies behind the 
bustle of Istanbul and rhe 
southern coastal strip. Make a 
point, if you do drive yourself, 
of getting into the strange and 
spellbinding world of Cappa¬ 
docia, which lies in the heart 
of the Anatolian plateau. 

Executive Travel Ltd has its 
office ox 141 Slo-ane Street. 
London, SW1X 9BJ. Several. 
other tour companies offer 
holidays to Turkey and a list 
of these, along with general 
in form at ion, may be obtained 
from the Turkish Tourist 
Office at 49 Conduit Street, 
London, W1R 0EP. 

John Carter Istanbul, The Blue Mosque 

Gardening 

Small is not so beautiful 
. The Times Gardening Offer. 

A £ A 
■‘’Diti Still the seed merchants con- 

4^ a tinue to produce' a stream of 
new fiower "varieties—most of 

dirhem kittle dwarfs. I remember 
•'^vw-ja French friend, of mine raLk- 

““e z -i-iiilng about a mutual acquaim- 
*'• :ance whose new bouse we had 

-ri; visited saying “ Pauvre Henri, 
r‘,:- V'- >:.il est plein de goiit,-tout mau- 

■t : ’ • a- vais”—“ He is full of taste, all 
r .rbud **.'I feel much rhe sa-me 

‘■-'-about the'seed novelties—they 
are charming, no doubt, but 

“ “ T' mainly dwarf. 
P-'"1" ‘•'rzr. The seed growers reasoning 
!*.-1 vr.y- > js that gardens are small these 

-rd days . so we must have small 
trre inert .-.plants. The weaknesses of this 

i reasoning are that, in the first 
>::: -.-.place there are soil millions of 

T i-reasonably sized gardens and 
• !;■: ;in the second place i few 
•i - gardens have soil as fertile and 
irrh as well fed as it should be so 

Six T— these little pygmy plants sel- 
Kcnrr1:... dom grow to their full poten- 

. tial «ind1 we- end widi having 
T >r -half 1 tiddly plant. 
>■ - To be fair we ;must accept 

• that the really lucrative sales 
.. , rjf flower.seeds are to the com-, 

'.iierciid growers "who raise 
plants to send to market. Thus 

' squat, dwarf plants-that can be- 
“V;7jacked as .close together as 

•’ :possible in" market boxes are in 
» ‘ jreat demand. And, of course, 

v'-" 'here are now millions, of 
ypjlants sold for • tubs, window 

: '■//'loxes, banging baskets and 
'•• -'iT.'-mall beds in front gardens in 

\->atios or on a terrace. The 
•' -Britain .;in Bloom campaign, 

'.low linked with. France and 
- .-"•r '.-Belgium in the Entente Floralfr 

7 v’.'ohtest has. vastly Simulated 
'• he use of such plants and the 

orticultural industry has. not 
^:.jeen slow to latch on to this 

' levelopraenL 
> . So,' if the majority# of this 

/.ear's flower novelties are 
fwarfs, do not. blame my. selec- 

• ion. We have, for example, 
• • t. :' he dwarf perennial del- 
.. . - •'• hiniums “ Blue Fountains ” 

. ’ L, 3 S) which make good 
• at spikes only 2-2Jft high in 

. . • : ;11 wades of. blue, mauve and 
■ ven white. Seeds are sown 

-■-:r.n "ike any other delphiniums in 
1 •" 'Spring to floiver next year. 

' — One of the- most exciting 
- -'! " ovelties is the anneal Alt/s- 

.-.-urn “ Wonderland ” (1, 3,- 4. 5, 
■' , 7 and 8) which makes low * 

.1 ... j.*.--vais of flowers on plants up 
■’ 1 ".-.'-■i lOin across. Their colour is 

ahnine red.' Ir is a pity it 
'. - - rrived on the scene a year, too 

; . - ite—it, with white alyssums 
. .-:-'nd 'blue lobelias would have 
- .-gured in .many a patriotic 

- ■ . lanring for Jubilee. Year. But 
- iere will be otlver occasions. 

.. . o. doubt for showing the Hag 
. ""-l flowers. This atiyssum, ioci- 

Lightweight luxury af oot 
dentally, is the first British, 
seed novelty to win an .award— 
a bronze medal in the Fleuro- 
select international seed trials. 

Another useful dwarf hardy 
annual is Convolvulus “ Blue 
Flash” (3, 5, 7 and 8) whicti 
has large rich blue flowers 
with a white and yellow 
centre. Many people are fright¬ 
ened to grow these annual con¬ 
volvulus varieties because they 
have suffered so much from 
their pestiferous perennial rel¬ 
atives. But they need not 
worry; annual, convolvulus 
varieties are not invasive, make 
neat plants and cause no 
trouble. Also we are not over 

• rich in blue flowered annuals 
so Salvia farmacea (3, 4, 6 and 
8) “Victoria” another medal 
winner in the FJeurosdect 
trials is also welcome. This 
half-hardy annual.has blue-pur- 
ple. flowers from July to 
October. It is not a dwarf but 
lain to 20in high. 

Perhaps the - most breeding 
progress in recent years is to 

' be seen in marigolds (varieties 
of tagetes), petunias and busy 
lizzies (varieties of impatieus > 
-and with all .these plants we 
now have a gooefly selection of 
FL hybrids to choose from. It is 
really-.only a matter of choos¬ 
ing heights and - colours that 
suit your needs. Many people 
have been pleasantly surprised 
to find that die busy lizzies 
which, they have known hith¬ 
erto only as pot plants, tended 
with loving care by their secre- 
tary or the office receptionist 
are excellent garden plants for 
sun or shade. The orange flow¬ 
ered varieties, however, should 
be planted in .light shade as. 
their 'flowers do ■ “ burn " in 
full sun. 

Breeding for scent is always 
a hit and miss affair with any 
flowers and ever since I was a 
lad the -seedsmen have been 
struggling to fix a strain of 
cyclamen that has scenL Now 
several firms offer fragrant 
evdamen (3, 5, 6, 7 amd 81- 
The real cyclamen, scenr as 
found in the wild, in C. persi- 
cum, is >very sweet and perva¬ 
sive. Incidentally, the silver 
variegated strains of cyclamen 
which you may either raise 
from seed or buy in tbe flor¬ 
ists’ shops seem able to endure 
the. overwarm, dry atmosphere 
of the.modern centrally heated 
home, better, than the. ordinary 
plain green-leaved varieties. 

Several firms. I see are offer¬ 
ing collections of seeds for 
various purposes .arid in. the 
large ■ and beautifully illus¬ 
trated catalogue Unwins have 
produced to celebrate, the 

sevenry-fifth anniversary of the 
firm’s foundation, Sheila Mac- 
queen, the world-famous flower 
arranger, has contributed an 
article in which she lists some 
of her favourite flowers and 
illustrates her article with two 
remarkable photographs. One 
shows an arrangement of fresh 
flowers and grasses, the other 
shows the same flowers but 
dried and very attractive they 
both are. 

Umtins also include in their 
catalogue a section on easily 
grown conifer and shrub seeds. 
If you are not in a hurry and 
wish to save a few pounds, a 
selection of these seeds could 
be well worth while. Such 
splendid conifers as Crypto- 
meria japonica. Junipenis com¬ 
munis and such lovely flower¬ 
ing shrubs as wisteria, Cotinus 
coggygria, the smoke bush, and 
Daphne meserettm, are also in¬ 
cluded in the list. 

Many people l find do not 
realize how easy it is to grow 
very charming cacti from 
seed—nor do they realize that 
some of'tbe easiest cacti like 
mammill arias give gorgeous 

.flowers on. quite small plants. 
A mixed packet of cactus seeds 
sown in a pot of any good seed 
sowing compost and stood on. a 
nice sunny warm windowsill 
should produce a dozen or 
more plants. The seeds of the 
different types take different 
times to germinate, so you just 
prick off the seedlings when 
they are large enougb and sit 
back for some more to 
appear—they mav go ro 
appearing for months. 
(1) Butcher’s Selected Seeds, 

60 Wickham Road. Shirley, 
. Croydon CR9 SAG, Surrey. 

(2) Cramphorn Ltd., Cuton 
Mill. Chelmsford, CM2 
hPD, Essex. 

(3) Samuel Dobie and Son 
Limited, Upper Dee Mills, 

Llangollen, Clwyd. LL20 
' SSD. 
(4) S. £. Marshall and Co. 

Ltd., Regal Road, Weasen- 
ham Lane, Wisbech, 
f ambs. PE 13 2RF. 

(5>Tbe Scottish Seed House 
(Alexander & Brown), PO 
Box No. 13, South 
Metfaven Street, Perth, 
PHI 5NY, Scotland. 

(6) burtons Seeds Ltd.. Hele 
2-load, Torquay, Devon, 
TQ2 7QJ. 

(7) Thompson & Morgan (Ips¬ 
wich) Ltd., London Road, 
Ipswich. IP2 0BA. 

(8) W. J. Unwin Limited, His- 
ion, Cambridge. 

Gardeners’ boats are usually 
made of bard, stiff leather,' are 
heavy and not renowned far 
comfort. So I am delighted to 
call your attention to a brand 
of boot that is hard wearing 
but extremedy light, flexible 
and comfortable. -These “ How- 
kins” boots are cood in sum¬ 
mer and warm in winter, ideal 
for walking or for working 
in the garden. 

These boars were used on 
Chris Bonington's 1975 Mount 
Everest expedition and in spite 
of a 180-mile march during the 
monsoon period when the 
tracks for most of the day 
were, in effect, small streams 
the members were de3!i;ghied to 
find that their feet remained 
completely dry. More impor¬ 
tant, however, was that the 
climbers did not suffer from a 
single blister when the bbots 
were in use on the approach 
march from Katmandu to the 
base camp.. 

The uppers are made oF 
dark -tan grease-impregnated 
leather. Tbe soles axe • on PVC 
material, of the genuine Dr 
MarteoV “air cushion'1*"design 
which certainly makes for easy. 
walking. Tbe material-is resis¬ 
tant to oil, fat, acid, petrol and 
alkali and the sales we repair¬ 
able. Tbe boots have a bellows 
tongue and are fitted with six 
eyelets. They are offered in 
full sizes- only, 4-5 boys and 
6-12 gentlemen (also suitable 
for women). I am told that 
ladies’ feet are often narrower 
than men’s, so a lady would 
probably have to wear a thick 
pair of woollen socks which, 
after add, is no hardship ki cold 
weather. 

Several years ago we offered 
the Felco Model Three seca¬ 
teur on which one of the 

Roy Hay 

Jill 
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CLASSICAL & POP 
From Cla&iial Tours to self tairrirp 
apanmeuia. with a selection of 
hotels between. In fact tlie best of 
Greece and Cyprus 

Vrite-or phonr for brorlmm 

AMATWUS HOLIDAYS (Dept DTI 
'Si Tttrtflhaa Ctwrf.Rwd. 

London tttP 8HS- 
TH: 01-588 7597 S. JM3 
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To order, complete coupon in block letters. This offer is open to 
readers in the U.K. only. Delivery within 28 days of receipt of order. 
Queries, not orders, to : Patrick Wilson on 01-637 /951 ext 8. Selective 
Marketplace Ltd.. 18 Ogle Street, London W1P 7LG._ 

Send to:-Times Winter Gardening Offer. Selective Marketplace Ltd., 
18 Ogle Street London W1P 7LG. 

Quantity inc- 
Delivery 

Secateur Model € 

Secateur Model 3 

Boots (Size 4) 

Boots (Size 5) 

Boots (Sjze, 6) 

Boots (Size 7) 

Boots (Size 8) 

Boots (Size 9) 

Bools (Size 10} 

Boots (Size 11) 

Bools (Size 12) 

l enclose cheque/PO for E.crossed and made payable 
reo Selective Marketplace Lid. Name and address on reverse side of 

cheque. 

Address 

.Post Code. Size 
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handles revolves and we have 
had many requests io offer this 
unique tool again. This we are 
happy to do and, in addition, a 
new,'smaller light-weight model 
with normal handles which is 
excellent For 'less exacting 
work aud ideal for ladies to 
use. : • 

What is most interesting, 
however, is that the. manufac¬ 
turers are now giving, an un¬ 
conditional guarantee ou these' 
secateurs for' five years and, I 
would think, something-unique 
in the- secateur or. indeedL in 
any otiier trade, servicing free] 
of charge including spare parts 
for life. 

What a mce .twenty-fk&t 
birthday or wedding present! 
This guarantee does'not applv, 
however, if the secateur is 
used us a tool of the trade. , 

The point about the heavy 
duty secateur- is that one 
handle has. a revolving,' solfd- 
sl>ped plastic handle. The 
etrect of thus is that it does 
not nib Che skin of your 
fingers as you do the cutting 
but rolls over them, and so you 
avoid and blisters or soreness 
which may happen if you have 
to do a Jot of pruning with 
ordinary secateurs. It is a seca¬ 
teur for rhe owner of a large 
garden with, say. an orchard. Dr 
many roses - and other shrubs- 
that have to be pruned. It is 
also ideal for ladies whose skin 
may be rather more tender than 
a man’s. 

Where there is- only - a nor¬ 
mal amount of pruning to 'be 
done the Model Six is also a 
pleasure to use. For a small, 
compact secateur, thanks to'its 
novel design it is remarkably 
powerful. •• 

R~ H. 

THE HOLIDAY THE 
BRITISH ALMOST FORGOT. 

Spring or summer in Switzerland. Sta y al j fashionable 
resort in an excellent firsi class hotel w here the cuisine and 
service match the description Swiss perfection. 

KUONI TRAVEL, Britain’s leading lomr-disiuncc tour 
npenuur, has used its extensive Swiss connections lu create for 
1978 a unique programme of Swiss hulidays offering 
out si and ing vuiuc fur money . 

One or two weeks, from May to November, including nmm 
with bath nl a fust class hotel, and scheduled Swissair flights 
costing from less than the price ofthc normal airfare alone." 

Inclusive prices-from:- 
' Interlaken jQ44 Dst\os/J33 Lcs'sin/JlZ 

Mnnirvux £129 Sl.Morhz£15l. • 

Sec your Af$T\ travel agent or write fur 
*^31brochure to kL OM ‘ITtWEL, DepuS, 
ThE MSI OF Deepdenc House, Duririna, Surrcv. 

SWITZERLAND Tel: 030b 5154. * ATOLWZB 
THE MSI OF 

SWITZERLAND 

Individual 
Holidays in 

As specialists in Tuikey tor the last 7 -years. Out 19F0 
bfochuia (ealmes auflgastionfi lor a variety ol holidays 
lhere—ily/drive with or without hotel accommodationr 2 
very special bird-hatching tours: beach holidays : savers! 
dillsrent coach tours with numerous decartures: a Gpeciai 
fly/roach tour right round Eastern Turkey: 12-dav ■ cruisas 
calling each day al pons along the Turkish coast elc. Please 
aak tor our lNustratsd brochure. * 

EXECUTIVE TRAVEL LIMITED 
141 Stoane Street, London SW1X 93J. 01-730 6609 

IATA—ABTA—ATOL 291B. 

/umy apailments 
TWICKENHAM TRAVEL LIMITED 

22 Pu* Sir«t Twatartvm TVVI .tJW' 01*8SC ~rOe 

Doing your own thiyj 
UsthpAmfiriMnuuayofSfi?. • 1 
Urirwlrained seif-catemg I rips 

le» you meetAmflricantaniiteis. 
from Uxur y iXtrrtry ctibs lo. 

goodcom»3rla5>e.on-a-audget 
apartmenbhot6b.Esme'£ ranpe 
-ct accommodation ideas strefches 
from Cefkftia Id Fbrfcb. 
Hawea'toNewVCfk- 

Phone Esme in person 0V83"'7606. ■ 
or write fcy a brocimre. 

ABTA ATOL 3.«tB 
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irst save 
It is, I think, true to say that 
since becoming leader of the 
Qonseimtive Party ' nearly 
three' years ago, in February. 
1975, Masrgarer Thatcher has 
commended herself to most 
people who are not of unyield¬ 
ing socialist persuasion either 
as supporters of the Labour 
Party or of the smaller parties 
farther to. the left, the Com¬ 
munists and others. Most but 
not all—not even all those who 
call themselves Conservatives. 

■ As- we know from a succes¬ 
sion of by-elections, many 
former Labour voters have 
renounced their old allegiance 
in' favour of the Tories, 
although 'we cannot yer be sure 
of a iostaine conversion. Simi¬ 
larly, the Liberals have suf¬ 
fered heavy- losses, and their 
decline seems likely to con¬ 
tinue to a level threatening 
ruin as a parliamentary force. 

In the light of recent trends, 
Tory prospects in what is 
almost certainly an election 
-.-ear should thus be rather pro¬ 
mising. They would be strong¬ 
er still but for an obstacle—a' 
stumbling block—presented by 
the party itself, or some of its 
members. 

As we are seeing, and not 
for the first time, the Conser¬ 
vative Party contains some of 
its own worst enemies—the 
fainthearts, the Jeremiahs, 
often shrill in tone, weak in 
spirit, trembling at any setback 
or reverse to their electoral 
fortunes. Because the economy, 
or rather our immediate finan¬ 
cial condition, shows improve¬ 
ment, they'are already etilogiz- 
ing (and misrepresenting) Mr 
Callaghan as “ more conserva¬ 
tive and safer ” than the Tories, 
and wondering — aloud — 
whether we would not do bet¬ 

ter to settle for a " moderate ** 
Labour government which 
** knows how to handle the 
unions” instead of .returning 
the Conservatives. To listen to 
them, you might suppose chat 
the Tory record is one of irre¬ 
deemable contentiousness in 
the sphere of industrial rela¬ 
tions. It is not. 

This outlook, as 1 have noted 
more than once, is particularly 
prevalent in die City. It is 
short-sighted and reckless. Car¬ 
ried too far, or even a little 
farther, it could cost the 
Tories die election—and, with 
another defeat and a working 
majority for Labour, an irre¬ 
trievable transformation in our 
affairs, not least to the acute 
personal disadvantage and dis¬ 
comfort of chose City ** rea¬ 
lists ^ who had helped to bring 
it about. We could quickly 
acquire some (t do not sav ail) 
of the characteristics of an 
East European state, with the 
imposition of further restric¬ 
tions, regulations and controls 
on private initiative, not to 
mention the introduction of a 
wealth tax on personal assets 
valued at £100,000 and 
upwards. 

The ‘'Callaghan faction” in 
the City, now so notoriously 
indulgent to the present 
government, are playing with 
lire, and unless restrained may 
engulf the resr of us as well as 
themselves. For my part, I am 
more interested in the rest of 
us. • 

Speaking for myself, I have 
no large interests to protect— 
ex'cent the largest of them all, 
which is freedom from inces¬ 
sant intervention in the lives 
and liberties of the individual, 
freedom fro-m an excess of 
bureaucratc power and the 

authority of jacks in office, 
whether elected or appointed. 
There are many of the same 
disposition, who do not wish 
ana will uot choose to live 
under the crushing heel of 
swelling officialdom. 

But these things will not be 
prevented — our progress 
towards them cannot be 
arrested —■ while Labour 
remains in office. Only the 
Tories can change the course 
on which Labour has set us. 

Although most people not of 
unconquerably socialist convic¬ 
tions seem, well disposed 
towards Mrs Thatcher, this is 
not true of everyone in the 
Conservative Party, however. 
Noe that anybody need be sur¬ 
prised at chat; for no leader of 
a democratic party is entitled 
to expect utterly unanimous 
approval or the complete 
absence of criticism. There is, 
nevertheless, _ overmuch nag¬ 
ging and niggling, overmuch 
petty complaint,’ and (what is 
truly dangerous) a remaining 
element of downright hostility. 
While it may be said that the 
public at large have accepted 
Mrs Tharcber, her Tory detrac¬ 
tors—apparently oblivious to 
her wide popular appeal—are 
rendering the party no service. 

Mr Powell, although sriill a 
Tory in mind and heart, no 
longer takes the Conservative 
whip, and (alas) seems lost to 
the party for ever. His is an 
immeasurable loss, for he 
retains and will no doubt con¬ 
tinue to exercise great rolitical 
influence. Mr Heath is in .a 
different category. 

Edward Heath speur (or 
endured) five years as leader 
of the Opposition before attain¬ 
ing the premiership in 1970. a 
lengthy, testing and trouble¬ 

some period which _ be might 
not have survived without crip¬ 
pling discomfort but for the 
unfailingly generous support 
of bis predecessor, Sir Alee 
Douglas-Home. Sir Alec was 
always at band to sustain him 
in moments of strain, ever 
ready to defend him. from his 
critics—who were more 
numerous than is sometimes 
remembered. 

Mr Heath has. not been able 
to extend any similar warmth, 
good will, consideration and co¬ 
operation towards Mrs 
Thatcher. His attitude cannot 
be anything but hurtful to her, 
and no doubt she feels it 
keenly, for Mrs Thatcher is a 
lady of sensitivity. She has 
received far more _ courtesy 
from her parliamentary 
onponents. Mr Callaghan and 
Sir Harold Wilson, than was 
ever accorded her by Mr 
Heath.. It is very regrettable. 

Friends of Mr Heath are in¬ 
creasingly put our bv his refu¬ 
sal to unhold Mrs Thatcher as 
an election draws ever closer. 
What rhev are saving, in 
effect, is that if he cannot be 
“ nice ” he might at least 
attempt some aooear^nce of 
allegiance. Divergencies of 
outlook—for example, on devo¬ 
lution or on proportional 
representation in elections to 
the European Assembly—need 
not isolate him from the 
present leadership as embodied 
in the Shadow Cabinet, which 
accommodates a variety of 
biases, leanings and pre¬ 
ference*. 

Mr Heath ' could retain an 
important influence if He were 
to ally himself with Mrs 
Thatcher personally and 
become once again a thorough¬ 
going exponent of the broad. 

basic Conservative interest 
while the Tories remain in 
Opposition : and then—given 
further fortune—as a member 
of Mrs Thatcher’s Administra¬ 
tion. perhaps Chancellor of the 
Exchequer or Foreign Secre¬ 
tary. There are many who could 
wish for such an outcome. 

Outward division, dissen¬ 
sion and discord, high or low, 
is Dot a recipe for the command¬ 
ing success, as represented by 
a good parliamentary- majority, 
to which most Tories reason¬ 
ably ■ aspire under Mrs 
Thatcher's leadership. She 
deserves well of her parr?— 
and, I think, of the country. 

Farewell 
D With that, dear readers, I 

take leave of this Saturday col¬ 

umn. To my great regret, our 

weekend engagement must now 
be broken. Since the column 

was introduced rn 1973. I have 

received many expressions of 

encouragement and interest, all 

deeply appreciated. I thank 

you for your kinJne-s and 

your indulgence. 
C Times Newspapers I-td. 197S. 

Why India’s ‘low-profile’ disaster failed to move the world 
“If you maintain a Jow profile 
it will stop people over-react¬ 
ing.” That kind of pseudo-saga¬ 
cious gabbledegnok has become 
familiar today. But what do you 
do when the phrase “low pro¬ 
file” is not an over-worked 
image almost evacuated of 
meaning, but literally and 
physically true, and the effect 
of it is to mute people’s re¬ 
actions distressingly ? This is 
what has happened in regard to 
the cyclone and tidal wave 
which'hit Andhra Pradesh in 
southern India on November 19 
las(, atod the cyclone with conse¬ 
quent serious flooding which 
struck a part of Tamil Nadu 
some days earlier. 

On December 12-14 I toured 
the worst-affected areas of 
Andhra Pradesh as one of a 
three-man team from die World 
Council of Churches. The other 
members were Mr Stanley 
Mittott. the council's emergen¬ 
cies .officer, and Dr N. C. Keule- 
mans, an agronomist with wide 
experience in the Third World, 

now serving the Dutch Re¬ 
formed Churches. Mr Mitton 
said.that in seven years going to 
the world’s worst disasters he 
had seen nothing worse. But 
despite the close ties binding 
Britain and India the appeal 
made here by the Disasters’ 
Emergency Committee (repre¬ 
senting the main overseas aid 
charities) has only slowly 
climbed to about half the sum 
achieved for the Guatemalan 
earthquake in February, 1976. 
Why ? 

Many guesses could be made. 
"Oh, there are always floods 
in India” may be one'reaction, 
so that the sheer scale of this 
disaster is simply not grasped. 
Or it may be that the very shat¬ 
tering of communications that 
the character of the disaster in¬ 
volved, which delayed any film 
getting to our television 
screens, lessened the impact of 
the appeal made primarily on 
that medium. Have our minds 
been so satiated with images 
that our imaginations remain 

unkind led without that visual 
reporting? 

Biit it may be that the basic 
problem was just that physically 
it was a low profile disaster. It 
was die great low-lying coastal 
plain with hardly a tiny emi¬ 
nence to relieve it that was so 
vulnerable to the immense tidal 
wave that swept inland for some 
18 miles, and then swept back 
sucking with it a mass of 
human beings and animals. You 
could not take a single picture 
or even a group of pictures that 
would encapsulate memorably 
the scale, of the horror in the 
way that' you could with an 
earthquake.' 

In fact the full horror of it 
only came home to our visiting 
team when we realized -that we 
had been driving hour after 
hour and were still' seeing 
scenes of total devastation in 
the area affected by the cyclone 
—which was far larger than 
that savaged by the even more 
destructive tidal wave. . . 

The small factories' in. this 

predominantly rural area had 
aH their roofs wholly ripped 
oEf. and the inside of them 
looked -like bomb destruction. 
Reinforced steel Joists were 
bent over like safety pins. 
Where clumps of mil palm- 
trees still stood they had 
usually been decapitated as 
if by a giant’s sickle. 
The villages had largely col¬ 
lapsed, and only the fact that 
the homes were of pitifully 
fragile construction had—in the 
area affected only the cyclone 
—reduced the magnitude of the 
death roll. 

- In the tidal wave area the 
absence of even, slight promin¬ 
ences-in the low-lying land had 
added to the toll of life. In one 
vfltage,'Koduru, a Baptist pastor 
led us to has 80-yeor-oM snu»U 
and simple chapel in which 70 
people had been saved, includ¬ 
ing his own family, by precari¬ 
ously clinging to the rafters 
white the wave struck the vil¬ 
lage. Where there was ho such 
possibility of climbing the 

necessary 20 feet or so above 
the wave—or where the build¬ 
ing was unable to stand the 
force of rbe water—many fierished. (Demonstrating the 
occe I saw one large sea-going 

fishing boat standing incon¬ 
gruously on the road fire kilo¬ 
metres 'inland, borne in on the 
flood of the tidal wave.) 

How many died ? Government 
figures have been about 20.000; 
but many responsible com¬ 
munity and church leaders 
whom we met. while appreciat¬ 
ing the government's desire to 
avoid panic, spoke of figures as 
high as 100.000. An army of 
migrants was in the area to 
harvest the abundant crop 
which was to be lost under the 
sea water. How many of them 
died ? How many bodies were 
swept out to sea with the force 
of the retreating wave ? How 
many corpses, already putre¬ 
scent, were hurriedly buried 
more or less where found ? 

But the number who died in 
a disaster, is only an index of 

its magnitude. It is the living 
who can be helped. Two mil¬ 
lion were rendered homeless. 
At least a million were in des¬ 
perate immediate need of relief. 
(As we left, the Churches’ 
Auxiliary for Social Action was 
feeding 100.000 a day, and other 
agencies were doing that work 
on a similar scale. 1 

And in the . coming . months 
there is the immense task of 
leaching the salt out of the soil 
(to which the agronomist mem¬ 
ber of our team directed his 
mind), and of re housing a mul¬ 
titude, wherever possible pro¬ 
viding within the village some 
secure community building to 
serve for welfare purposes now 
and for safety purposes if 
disaster comes again. 

It is not too hre For people 
to react to tins low-profile 
disaster. 

Kenneth Slack 
The author is Director of 
Chi istian Aid. 

Fred Emery 

Getting tuned 
in to the election 

wavelengths 
When last reporting on elec¬ 
tions, in the United States, it 
was often my lot to try explain¬ 
ing to puzzled and admiring 
Americans herw British politics 
could make do .with a sprim 
campaign of weeks compared 
with their wearying years-long 
marathons. Perhaps, on the 
evidence of the New Year’s first 
fortnight, che answer is even 
more clearly that we don’t. 

Campaign ’78 (T9), as their 
TVs would call it, is on. Antici¬ 
pation is much discussed at 
Westminster and it is spreading 
in Whitehall and certainly 
causing hasty work in regional 
party headquarters. 

The Prime Minister, return¬ 
ing home today in the early 
hours, will probably feign his 
customary innocence of all the 
twitching* antennae. He has con¬ 
fided to others that he would, 
ideally, like to go ail the way 
into 1979. 

But his presidential-style trip 
to sourh Asia is seen to have 
launched a ready-made cam¬ 
paign for all seasons between 
now and next autumn—adding 
the benign statesman’s image to 
that of the firm leader at home. 

And Mrs Thatcher needed 
little encouragement to climax 
her umpteenth. Scottish tour 
with a powerful rejoinder— 
which, now promises that a 
future Conservative govern¬ 
ment, over pay, would get on 
better with trade unions mem¬ 
bers than does Labour ! 

Mr David Steel chimed in 
with his apoealing claim for 
Liberal credit in his accom¬ 
plished political broadcast. 
The other minority parties at 
Westminster seemed less eager 
—with Mr Lynch confusing the 
rations Ulster MPs. and the 
Scottish Notionalists divided 
over leaping too soon into a 
campaign. 

One reason for this perhaps 
ntemature start is that many 
MPs agree that things a^e a«iin 
turning less predictable than 
rhev seem, and this stirs pro- 
fe**/ona) nervousness. 

True, Mr Callyjhan returns 
home wfrh thine* looHng 
nretty good. His holding firm 
in the face of the firemen’s 
strike, the refusal to do anv 
of the backdoor deals which 
his knowing opponents six 
weeks ago insisted were un¬ 
avoidable. h*s turned out_ to 
he a triumph of his Prime 
Minister-ship.’ 

A Cabinet cnlieiwue snvg that 
hi* carcFi'l avoidt^ce of name 
calling while standing rack-firm 
Has encoura^d virtually all of 
them to believe tfwt even a 
newer workers’ strike would 
not be allowed to inamidrre 
rbe Hovern»nenr. Troons. ac-tin. 
win be "red. occunv the 
power,sratiotrs, if thev have to. 

In general, ;be belief _h*»< 
strengthened among political 
managers and ob*e*-rars. rhnr 
die astronaut’* remurv " win¬ 
dow” facing Mr Cn*inhnn in 
the Dolitico-erndnm'c f?nn»iP'»nf 
can"ov be Calculated more f*»v. 
onrebly than in the autumn. 

when price inflation ought 
be osar Its lowest, wages 
creases haring optimum .efj 
and voters serenesc. 

The Government could 
hope by then to have met 
commitment—the passage of 
Scotland Bill (if not the rt 
end urn). It is deemed crx 
hy Labour in Scotland (if 
by all its MPs there) to be . 
to show that devolution 
delivered at last. Considers 

' is also being given to ha- 
election and referendum on 
same day. 

But will we get that far ? 
the theory that If things . 
that good, then the anal 
must be wrong, Mr Calfeg 
will be reviewing cveryti 
that could spoil it. Some of 
possible upsets belie the pre 
calm. 

First is the Lib-Lab paci 
the Liberal activists next St 
day defy Mr Steel—and he 

' now deliberately provoked l' 
to a showdown—and vote 
break off the deal with Mr 
lagban then the whole fra 
.structure of parliamentary 
ing could be shaken loose. 

Nothing would be a 
made. The Liberals, as 
Thatcher mused last week 
that intimate sounding rs 
interview, could not be com 
upon to vote instantly aga 
the Government. But Mr S 
makes clear that without 
pact there is no point in 1 
delaying an election 

Then there is the unprci 
able eEfect of those esot 
seeming parliamentary 
verses. Mr Michael Foot, 
whom Mr Callaghan repur« 
counts very heavily, has ntv 
ably seemed to lose his t 
prodigious sense for backbc 
feeling. The snugsie for 
Valley's written dealings • 
the British Steel Corpora 
cni'ld make the Govemp 
look inept, at the very U 
Worse, it could embarrass 
further underline re-emer 
splits on the Labour bench 

The left wing are alre 
split over the priority of sa’ 
tine steel industry, or of me 
retaining steel jobs at w 
ever cost—quite apart f 
division over giving the Be 
a chance to vote whether 
Varley should comply or n 

Further upsets on the dev 
rion Bills, or the Europ 
Assembly Elections Bill are. 
to be ruled out 

Any or several of these 
combination could argue 
the attractions of a spring p 
budget election. 

The other unknowable I 
ing just ahead is the Ill 
North byelection. If. as sei 
rhe more possible of the j 

the Conservatives regain 
very marginal suburban s 
new calculations become 
pecan've. A heavy swing to . 
Conservatives would reinfi 
Mr Callaghan's reported 
ference to stay on to the 
of the term. Stay tuned 
Campaign ’78 (’79). 

Who else but Ian McEwan would put 
a lover in ape’s clothing ? 

How two British royal exiles 
turned up in Hungary 

For a writer of always black, 
often repelling, short stories, 
Ian McEwan appears a geutle. 
untroubled man. A lot of 
people tell him that. He says 
that when he reads reviews of 
his stories, with headlines like 
“perverse and poisonous ” be 
is surprised. -He says, discon¬ 
certingly, that the nastiness 
comes from him. But that to 
see just perversion in them is 
to ignore their com passion, and 
to deny die blackness that is in 
us all. “I believe that those 
who deny it most vigorously 
are those who have totally 
identified their social self with 
their self that wakes by acci¬ 
dent at three in . the morning 
and wonders when they are 
going to die.” It is this crack 
between the two selves, this 
land of the unconscious made 
nightmarish by the fact that we 
force ourselves ro believe in a 
particular way, that Ian Mc¬ 
Ewan is writing about. 

Neither First Love. Last 
rites, which won rbe 1976 
Somerset Maugham Award, oor 
in Between the sheets, pub¬ 
lished next week, needs justifi¬ 
cation. The stories they con¬ 
tain are as economically 
written and compelling as they 
are chilling, with macabre 
images' and otherwise utxalarm- 
ing things—butterflies, rats— 
that become menacing and 
oppressive. Many of the 
reader's initial naive assump¬ 
tions are gradually, horrify- 
■nsly shown to be q~uite false: 
the lover is io fact an ape, the 
mistress a clothe-*’ dummy. 

But because bis stories have 
a strong and often bizarre 
sexual content, and it is present 
in all of them, they need under¬ 
standing. McEwan believes .that 
sexuality contains the price of 
civilization.I accept as postu¬ 
lant that the unconscious exists, 
and that sexual behaviour is to 
a large extent socially deier- 
mined behaviour”, savs Inn 
McEwan. “T simply" don’t think 
we are born heterosexual de¬ 
signed to copulate inside 
marriage in the missionary posi¬ 
tion. You have only to be 
around young children to sense 
the omni-directional sense of 
their sensuality.” 

Ian McEwan started writing 
short stories while a third year 
student reading English litera¬ 
ture at Sussex University in 
1970. Influenced by a La vi site 
master at his school. Wolver- 
stane Hall outside Ipswich this. 
f3rlier was an army officer 
stationed abroad), he had until 
then ^eeu.. himself as . a future 
university lecturer. “ I had 

assumed that the preaching of 
texts, like being a member of 
the clergy, was a very splendid 
and meaningful business.'* 

Reading Kafka and Freud as 
complimentary texts, nr the age 
?f '20; gave him a sudden new 
interest in himself, and an 
impatience with qualified and 
footnoted judgments. None of 
his early writings (an adapta¬ 
tion for television of Thomas 
Mann's Tonio Kroger, with 30 
characters and 300 extras, short 
stories and radid plays), were 
used but he kept on writing. 
At East Anglia doing ao MA, 
he was fortunate in finding 
Angus Wilson and Malcolm 
Bradbury, who encouraged him. 

During rhat vear he wrote 
very hard indeed: between 23 
and 30 short stories, four of 
which were to form the basis 
of his first collection. But 
short smry writers find it 
notoriously hard to get pub¬ 
lished. Only rite fact that the 
Transatlantic Review, and the 
American Revieto had taken his 
stories got him into hard 
covers; even then it was only 
on the tacit final expectation 
ul a ioi-c’. (It is revesb'ng 
that the dust jacket of bis new 
collection includes the words: 
** He has recently completed a 
novel.*' 

Iau McEwan chose short 
stories oceanse he needed to 
try, out .different voices. When 
he talks of his characters, he 
speaks of rhem as indejjendent 
-bring*., with, wills-of their own. 
who reveal themselves to him 

only capriciously. He liked the 
form, the demand the short 
story makes on the writer : “ no 
excess baggage and nothing 
superfluous. 1 was always inter¬ 
ested in rigorous, dense prose 
where one sentence takes you a 
bit further and not sideways.” 

And he wanted different nar¬ 
rators. some of them manic and 
obsessive, others foolish and 
arrogant, who embodied “all the 
displaced fears, anxieties and 
fantasies of my own ” but which 
allowed plays' of irony, and a 
certain distance between narra¬ 
tor and author. This distance 
was imp errant to him. It gave 
him the means cf conveying his 
compassion, and in any c?se he 
c-juld not have sustained the 
irony for 70.000 word*, particu¬ 
larly a* he works slowly, unsys¬ 
tematically. allowing his voices 
to build up sentence bv sen¬ 
tence. “ I go ro immense con¬ 
tortions ;iot ro plen. I hope the 
scon,- v.ill hang together with 
great structural integrity by 
being unconsciously formed, and 
nor planned.'1 

Kis novel, the first nut of 
fivt .tnempts' that he h-.s 
actually fin:*hed, is narrated by 
a 16-yeir-old boy. It is about 
the distribution of power in 
human relationships, and parti¬ 
cularly within families, “the 
aedipal strains that threaten 
family relationships but at the 
Kune time cement them". It 
was written like hi* short 
*rories. a-seven nr eight word 
p!an for each chapter and a 
situation "ripe for the things 

I wanted to happen ”, but with¬ 
out the irony and the distanc¬ 
ing. 

The protective and ironical 
distancing has in fact been 
growing fainter in his more 
recent stories. Pscu/iopofis, the 
>lory of a young man iu Lus 
Angelet, is almost without it, 
and is, says Ian McEwan, a 
•tep in tiie direction his is now 
going. He senses that because 
bis novel i$ a recapitulation 
and synthesis of everything that 
interested me in writing First 
love, last Rues, he may now be 
over wanting to write about 
what ue calls children and 
adolescent material. More in¬ 
terested now in rhe “ large 
scale economic forces that 
order, people's lives *' he is 
nonethp'ess worried about the 
form hi's writing will take. “ I 
don't want," he savs, “ well 
ir.odnla'ed, snph:sricatcd short 
stories or the novelist’s equiva¬ 
lent.” 

Ian McEwan is 30 this year, 
a slishr and serious man "with 
round classes and soft brown 
hair. He ralks as he writes, 
quietly, using language with 
accuracy and imagination, but 
little humour, as if thvre were 
no place for it, jusr at the 
moment. He lives in Stockwell 
in south London, in a row of 
Victorian buildings, heavy and 
depressing on rhe outside, but 
inside made pleasant by what 
he has done to his flat: green 
walls and carpet, a brightly 
coloured rug, framed photo¬ 
graphs of American Indians, a 

PivjJogiaph at tan McEwan bv Hair/ t-.err 

cast iron open Fireplace he 
found in Brighton. He has a 
reader’s library: Dame. Joyce 
and Durkheim alongside many 
paperbacks of poetry and 
noveL, dictionaries. rhe 
Oxford Companions to Litera¬ 
ture and Music. He plays_ the 
flute and there are two guirars 
in tile sitting room. There is a 
cat. There is also a large com¬ 
munal garden that runs behind 
the building* where his girl 
friend’s children play. 

He says that.he had a happy 
and free childhood on the 
beach at Tripoli, youngest of 
three children by 11 years, wirh 
parents who allowed him ro go 
his own way. He has been for¬ 
tunate in having earned enough 
money by writing to live since 
he left Er,-t Anglia, with a 
year in Afghanistan and Paki¬ 
stan “on the hippy trail”, and 
then several years moving 
around Norfolk in search nf 
peace in which to write. A 
writers’ workshop he took in 
Iowa last autumn has made him 
realize that he docs in fact have 
unsuspected-and definite views 
about writing, and about how 
what he likes is achieved. This 
assertion is not surprising. Ian 
McEwan gives out, not a sense 
of confidence in bis own abili¬ 
ties. but a sense cf complete 
rightness about what lie is do¬ 
ing. 

Caroline Moorehead 
In Between the Sheets, by Ian 
Mrliwan, is published by Jona¬ 
than Cape Ltd, price £3.j0. 

Archaeological excavations in 
south Hungary are providing 
tantalizing dues to the 
Continental odyssey of two 
English priuces ' who were 
allotted a key role in Edtrard 

, the Confessor's desperate plan 
J to Keep the crown of England 

in Anglo-Saxon hands and thus 
avoid a Norman take-over. 

More importantly they shed 
fresh light on the “missing1” 
exile years of che Aecbetiogs 
through whom—thanks to a 
marriage contracted in Hun¬ 
gary, o tall places—the ancient 
House of Wessex became linked 
ro the present. British royal 
family. 

The murder plots, chivalrous 
deeds, royal romances and 
deep friendships of the exile 
years- uf Edward and Edmund 
Aetheting offer vital new mate¬ 
rial for a roval Roots *inrv 
which begins in the turbulent 
jears oi'tveding -the 1US6 Nor¬ 
man rnnquest. 

In spite of their crui-i.ti 
impo-tance for British 
history —and the roots of the 
royal family—virtually noihi'ig 
is .now known about the Acrli- 
e lings’ European rriluilati.ms 
or -tow they escaped the terr¬ 
ible fate of rhe “ two prim cs 
in ihe Tower" after Canute 
the Dane had. their fat,iei. 
Edmund Ironside, murdered 
and usurped -the throne of 
Wessex in 1017. 

The dig ar the Hungarian 
village of Mecsefcnadasd in 
search of an' ancient church 
has unearthed rhe foundations 
of n chateau in an adjoining 
area locally known as ” the 
castle-piound ’’ and which is 
assumed to he tile “ land of 
che English Princes'*, referred 
to in several medieval Hungar¬ 
ian redoxes as “Terra Brit an¬ 
na rum 

The available documentary 
evidence although phi Magically • 
not. vet sufficient!-.- investi¬ 
gated. oiii'ifN to Terra Britan- 
norum being the location of 
hugs otares donated by King 
Andrew I of Hungary to rhe 
exiled Aethelings, 

The archeological finds in 
Hungary appear to tie in with 
ivhat is now known about die 
fate uf the Acthelings. Even 
the -uihoritativc reference 
burks of Britain are remark¬ 
ably short on -facts. • 

The Diciianarp of Nuiitmal 
B’Osrmhn. for instance, con¬ 
fines itself ro staring that 
** Edward and his brother. 
Edmund, when yd infants, arc 
said to have been sent ro 
Sweden". It adds that the 
princes might have “passed to 

Hungary before 1038, when 
King at Stephen died. No trace 
of the exiles has, however, 
been found in the histories of 
Hungary .. 

A_ closer examination of 
medieval chronicles, hoT-ever, 
alio.vs to fill in the missing 
years of the Aethelings’ long 
exile and to establish that 
Hungary was not riie first but 
the last of a number, of Euro¬ 
pean countries to offer succour 
and refuge. 
' The drama of saving the 

lives of the" rightful heirs to 
the English throne in 1017— 
when Edmund was aged about 
Four and Edward a mere babe— 
greatly exercised die imagina¬ 
tion uf c!*ruaiders. According 
to Florence of Worcester, 
Canute thought that “it would 
be a foul disgrace to bim if 
the princes were murdered in 
England, and he sent them, 
after a short rime, to the King 
of Sweden to be put to death 
there; bur although rher were 
allies, that king was by no 
means disposed to execute bis 
wishes". So the Aethelings 
escaped wirh their lives and 
their Continental odyssey 
began. 

Geoffroi Gaimar, an early 
twelfth-century Anglo-Norman 
chronicler and gossip writer, 

■who collected all the hearsay 
of his time in his L'Bstoirc de$ 
Eng/dL-.. provides a good starr¬ 
ing point for any historical 
.sleuth wishing to retrace the 
Aethelings’ steps. 

A throwaway line in his 
chronicle, which give* a some¬ 
what stylized account of the 
events, indicates that rhe two 
princes had first sought refuge 
in Russia. 

The Russians themselves 
have, in their annals, made 
repeited re-'urcnces to the stay 
°y the Anglo-Saxon princes in 
Kiev. 

Apart from the frustrations 
of the long years of Kievan 
exile, the Actiielings’s decision 
to move to Hungary might 
have been motivated by the 
new- Hungarian monarch's 
promised backing for their 
claim to the throne of Eng¬ 
land. Furthermore, ir was 
closer to home. 

Although he did not know 
rhe precedieg Kievan exile, 
William of Mahuc->bury 
recorded in his annals that the 
Aethelings* * went to the king 
of Hungary, where, after being 
kimlly treated for a time, the 
elder died, and the vminger 
married Agatha, the sister uf 
«se queen (sicj”. 

Other medieval chroniclers 
had one or the other of the 
Anglo-Saxon princes married to 

various royal offsprin 
Hungary, but it was Fl< 
of Worcester who got his 
right: -. . . Edmund 
there (Hungary) ; bur E 
married Agatha, a da ugh 
the brother of the Eir 
Henry of Germany, by 
he had Margaret, Chris'tin 
Eaear .he Aetheling." 

Edward the Exile's 
children were born in Hu 
and the chances are the 
excavations at Mecsekn 
may provide material eri 
of the English prince’s 
r.--ere. Tradition has it t 
bridge in the ricii 
referred to in 13th ce 
Hungarian doenmerrts as 
Pruannnntm dc Nodasth 
named after Edward's chi 

* the bridge of the 
princes 

Meanwhile, back in En 
events were inexorably le 
to tragedy. Edward the Ci 
sor, wbo ascended the t 
liter the end of the D 
rule, promised his crow 
William of Normandy a 
himself had no heirs. 

Having' learnt, however, 
one of his exiled nephew; 
alive in Hungary, be calie 
Ins rerurn in 1034 and 
according to the Anglo-i 
Chronicle, Bishop AeJdre 
bring him back. 

Florence of Wore 
clearly states the purpo: 
the bishop’s embassy; 
rfac king had determine 
appoint him/Edward his 
cessor and heir to die ci 
but he died at London 
atter his arrival.” 

Thus Edward Aethe 
triumphant return from 
years of Continental exile 
cut short by his perhaps 
accidental death. But for 
tragic stroke of fate, the 
man Conquest mi«ht not 
taken place, inviting spe 
unn _ about one of the 
crucial might-ha ve-bcens 
British history. 

In fact, Edward the E 
son, Edgar, tyas declarer 
the desperate thanes K’mi 
England in 1066 after 
death oF Harold, bur he wa 
match for William the 
queror. 

Edward’s marriage 
sojourn in Hungary is of | 
mount importance frr 
royal Roots story bee 
through an offspring of 
daughter Margaret—who 
better known today as St : 
garet of Scotland—the Sti 
became kings of Enekmd,. 
mg tile present royal, famil 
rhe ancient House of We 
Thar offspring was Robert 
Bruce. 

Gabriel Ro» 
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ON THE SIDE OF FREE TRADE 
The Test of. the industrial world 
should'welcome the fact that the 
trade-talks between the United 
States and Japan have ended in 
agreement. If, as at various 
stages ■ seemed quite possible, 
they : had*-broken down, there 
would have heen an immediate 
marked increase in protectionist 
sentiment, in the United States 
and elsewhere. In a way, there* 
fore, the agreement is more 
important for itself than for its 
content. 

The problem is both general 
and specific. The general aspect 
is that the whole world is still 
in the grip of the long recession 
that dates from the oil price 
rises of 1973. In these circum¬ 
stances, with huge over-capacity 
in industry after industry 
throughout the world, the forces 
of protectionism grow daily 
stronger. The specific aspect is 
that the huge Japanese economy 
is now in chronic balance of pay¬ 
ments surplus, placing the most 
severe pressures on those coun¬ 
tries that are in deficit, notably 
the United States. 

This has strained Japanese- 
American relations. When Mr - 
Ushiba visited the United States 
at the end of last year -he was, 
according to most reports, 
shocked to' discover the extent 
of hostility towards Japan’s' 
trading posture. The Carter Ad¬ 

ministration has been relatively 
restrained in its public 
utterances, but in private and 
through diplomatic channels has 
clearly been exerting almost. 
brutal pressure on the Japanese 
to liberalize their trade. Some 
observers consider that this 
pressure, culminating in Mr 
Strauss's visit to Tokyo, had 
pushed the Fukuda government 
to its sticking poinr. The realiza¬ 
tion of this fact explains why. 
the eventual agreement between 
Mr Strauss and Mr -Ushiba goes 
very little further in the way of 
Japanese concessions than were' 
announced at the end of last 
year. They were then described 
by the Americans as inadequate. 

This week’s events in Tokyo 
should, therefore, be seen as a 
holding operation. A rapid 
deterioration of international 
trading relations has been 
avoided. Whether it is the turn¬ 
ing point in Japan’s trading rela¬ 
tions with the resr of the world, 
as is being officially claimed, will 
denend wholly on how Japanese 
policy develops during the'next 
rwo years or so. Much of the 
Japanese case is based on the 
commitment to expand the 
economy at 7 per cent next year, 
thus creating a demand' for 
imports from the rest of the 
world. Srenticism about whether 
this ambitious forecast will be 
met is well founded. If the 

Japanese growth rate is signifi¬ 
cantly lower than 7 per cent, 
however, there is every likeli¬ 
hood that the balance of trade 
surplus will persist at a high 
level. Jn that case further direct 
action by the Japanese Govern 
ment would be required. 

la a more general sense, how¬ 

ever, the Tokyo agreement may 

mark a turning point in the 

development of world trade. The 
various domestic pressures for 
protection have substantially 
increased the areas of world 
.trade now covered by quotas, 
restrictive. “ gentlemen’s agree¬ 
ments” and the like. Such 
moves are designed to help 
domestic producers and to pre¬ 
serve jobs. The fault with pro¬ 
tectionism is that, in helm'ng the 
producer, it works against the 
interests of' rhe consumer by 
reducing choice and raising 
price. It is important, therefore, 
that rhe spread of protection 
should be contained . in each 
country as much as possible. 
Further, the system of managed 
free trade through quotas and 
other arrangements should be 
used to work towards a balanced 
exnansron, rather than a contrac¬ 
tion, of international commerce. 
As a small beginning, these 
Tokyo talks with the .Taoanese 
mav have shown a constructive 
way to advance. - 

NOT BRITAIN’S TO BARTER 
\n early opportunity will doubt* 
uss be given to. Mr Rowlands to 
*11 Parliament how much weight 
4.to be attached to reports that 
e is contemplating the cession 

a part of the territory of 
Belize (the former British Hon- 

•>ras) to Guatemala in return 
?r the renunciation of 
uatemala’s long-standing claim 

• ver the entire territory, a claim 
i ntrenched in the Guatemalan 
ronstitunon since 1945. In 
December Mr Henry Forde, the 
Barbados foreign minister, who 
had been, discussing the prnh- 
L*tn with officials from other 
'aribbean. and- Latin American 
nun tries, advised publicly 
gainst any such cession of land 

lo appease Guatemala. 
The Foreign Office naturally 

denies that any deals are in the 
making; all that has happened 
is that Mr Rowlands has coo-' 
rinued the discussions which he 
agreed to continue during his 
visit to Guatemala in July, fol* 
Iorang earlier talks in Washing¬ 
ton that had- failed It must ba 
assumed that he discussed the " 
Guatemala-Belize problem, in 
which the- Americans have tried 
to mediate, with Mr; Vance, but 
only Mr Rowlands can say if a; 
change m the'frontiers of Belize 
was -one of. the possibilities 
examined.- • 

If a very minor amputation of 
territory, would secure Belize 
once and for all the removal', of 
Guatemala’s / persistent. threats 
of military conquest, repeatedly 
backed by: mobilizations which 
have compelled Britain to rush 
in. troops, vit would be worth 
cocsideratioii;: For then Belize 
could proceed to the indepen¬ 

dence it desires, and which 
Britain desires it to have, along 
with virtually every other nation 
in the world except Guatemala. 

It is obviously difficult for a 
new nation to begin its career by 
giving up land which it' has been 
-assured is its true patrimony for 
300 years—and very difficult for 
an elected government to recom¬ 
mend such a sacrifice. But 
though Belize is small, its popu¬ 
lation of only 130,000 could 
probably make a modest frontier 
change without effect on its 
living standards in return for a 
secure independence that would 
incidentally help to attract inter¬ 
national capital for development. 

But everything depends on the 
view to be taken of Guatemala’s 
trustworthiness. Why should 
that country in return for a 
minor concession give up a cause 
and a claim that has stood it 
In good stead for ISO years ? Its 
right to Belize is embodied in 
its thinking and education. Its 
army, which has been so streng¬ 
thened by Israeli equipment that 

. it now needs a squadron of 
Harriers to deter it, largely exists- 
for lie day when it can trium¬ 
phantly-march into Belize. When- 

'ever its government becomes 
unpopular—^which is -frequently' 
—it can beat the patriotic drum 
over Belize and the British.' 

Guatemala is not a democracy,'; 
and its constitution, as promul¬ 
gated in 1965, though noble in 
phraseology like so many, is 
hardly the binding legal docu¬ 
ment of the Constitution, of the 
United States. What one Guate¬ 
malan military dictatorship, can 
rewrite, another can rewrite yet 

again. There is a leftwing feel¬ 
ing which favours leaving Belize 
alone, envying its institutions 
which protect human rights, but 
it could not resist. 

Tt seems to be a permanent 
temptation to the statesmen of 

large countries to find solutions 

for wearisome problems by bar¬ 
tering bits of. other people’s 
property for bits of paper, but 
in .large or small cases such bar¬ 
gains reoeatedlv come to grieF. 

■The real safeguard for Belize is 
that the British Government 
could not, and would not - be 
allowed to, act in such a matter 
without the agreement of both 
Government and opposition In 

. Belize. Thev have been kept in¬ 
formed of the talks, and Mr.Rnw- 

is pledged to be as careful 
of local views as he is in the. 
enve of the Falkland Islands, 
claimed In the same way, if less 
brutally, bv Argentina.- 

It mav be assumed that the 
• leaders of Belize know besr how 

f"*r tn trust their neighbour. So 
far Mr Price has taken no 
chores.. He has successfully 

' rnnhib’Et! worldwide support— 
M’O United Nations and' the 
Commonwealth countries—for 

.the richt nf Belize tn exist and 
the total inadmissibiHtv of the 
Guatemalan claim. But beyond 
sm-urins world backing, he has 
also indicated that before he 
acrents independence • from 
.Britain, he-would like, if ndt a 

. British military presence, an in¬ 
ternational one in some form.' 
This is not a very trusting atti¬ 
tude, whatever assurances Mr ■ 

' Rowlands may have received in 
Guatemala. 

Spina bifida chil dren 
From Miss Moyna Gilbertson .. 
Sir, I refer to recent correspondence 
on the. current. controversy.. over 
whether or not to. treat babies with 
sRina bifida and whether to act on 
diagnosis before birth. This Associa¬ 
tion has received, some criticism for 
taking no public part in the dis- 
cujssicm, but. to date 1 have con¬ 
stantly been told -by representatives 
of. the press ,and. media that this 
is a purely medical problem. Some 
of your correspondents do not agree 
.with this view and perhaps the time 
has now come, to widen .the 
discussion. . 

The, question Ts ope of personal 
ethics' and parents and families , 
have die right to. expect careful 
arid patient counselling. to help 
them make the decision appropriate 
for them. This Association exists to 
support such -families, to provide a 
Forum fw discussion and a source 
of accurate ;ipfbrination; as well as 
actively sponsoring research to try 
to discover the; underlying -causes 
of spina bifida. 

I would also like to comment on 
your - report of the proceedings in 
Parliament, January 11, when the 
Secretary- of State for Social- 
cervices is quoted as saying that 
handicapped: children .are.- being 
admitted- for, long periods in 
hospital because there are not. 
adequate facilities in the com¬ 
munity ”. This is only part of the 
story. There are, in fact, same 
underused facilities in the com¬ 
munity and this Association owns 
one such: a house registered to take 
children, for short or long term 
stay. If children are in hospital it 
is no strain da the local authority 
purse; -and the house is often con¬ 
siderably underused partly because 
local authorities, will not pay the 
bills. Some children may, therefore, 
remain in hospital for unnecessarily 
long' periods.. t 

There are many people with spina 
bifida or hydrocephalus who art 
living, leading .happy and useful 
lives and their needs should ht 
emphasized, along with the effort' 
of, the i agencies which seek to 
support them. 
Yours faithfully, . 
MOYNA P. GILBERTSON, 
Chief Executive Officer, 
Association far Spina' Bifida ami. 
Hydrocephalus, " 
Tavistock House North, 
Tavistock Square, WCi. 

front Professor M.J. S. Lwcrn • 

Jir, Your headline about “ lc; 
children die” with sputa bL 
(December 29) was an unfortunate „ 

emotional way ro introduce a dis¬ 
cussion .of the management of this 
difficult problem. Surgical treat 
meet of severely affected babies 
involves many operations, often two 
dozen or more without any prospect 
of alleviating the paralysis of the 
infant's legs. There. will be no 
prospect of. giving the child any 
bowel or bladder control, and there 
still be the ..likelihood of menral 
defect due to die raised intracranial 
pressure associated with the defect. 

The problem, is whether the 
suffering inflicted in the surgical 
treatment .is justified by the results.' 
No sensible and compassionate 
doctor would fail to advise parents 
of the virtues of such treatment if 
rr were justifiable. Sadly sometimes 
-iris not. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. J. S. LAN OMAN, 
Department of Therapeutics, 
City Hospital, 
Nottingham.- 

■ January 6. 

Unman rights in Venya - 
From Professor David Daiches and 
others 
Sir, We have heard with great con¬ 
cern of the unexplained detention 
of Ngugi wa-Thiong’o by the Kenyan 
authorities.- He is one of the finest 
writers in Africa, a .novelist whose 
skill, sincerity and integrity have 
been an important example to 
others. Tt alarms us deeply that, 
soon after rhe appearance of his 
latest controversial book, he should. 
be held, whereabouts unknown. For 
10' days, in a nation which has 
sought to distinguish itself bv its 
generous attitudes towards literature 
and the press. Together with ‘ bis 
uncountable readers and admirers 
all over the world, we are now 
asking: “ Where is Nguei and what- 
offences are alleged against him 3 ** 

Yours faithfully, 

DAVID DAICHES, 

V N. JEFFARES, 
CHRISTOPHER FYFE, 
ANGUS CALDER, 
ALASTAIR NIVEN. 

JOHN McCRACKEN, 

University of Stirling, 
Stirling. 
January 1L 

A MacDonald statue 
From Mr Sidney R. Campion 

-ir, Exactly a year a?o "you pub- 
‘•hed bv letter pl.nj'ing for. die. 

■-a of -i ro ’be memory 
; .«tid i»ho diud 

iu: 1937. baring served as Prime 
Minister of the minority Labour 
Governments of 3924 and 1929-31, 
sfnd also as Prime Minister of the 
National Government, 1931-35. I 
called attention to tbe regrettable 
fact that nowhere in the United 
Kingdom was there a bust or statue 
to this brave leader who, from a 
poor Lad at Lossiemouth, became 
largely bv bis own efforrs a tower¬ 
ing 'national and international 
statesman., 
’’ The ' letter aroused inreresr in 
many quarters. T was interviewed by 
the press and radio; members erf the 
general public wrote and tele¬ 
phoned me. - I recall one letter 
From a city gentleman who was 
reared -in'the Welsh vallevs. stating 
that when his father, a tin worker, 
beard of Mr MacDonald’s death, 
broke into, tears. Thar was a com¬ 
mon experience, and T can be 
numbered, am one the many "who 
were similarly affecred- 

' Then a month later came Darid 
Marquand’s scholarlv and maitire 
hiorpinhica] srudv of Famsay Mac- 
Donnld. from which there de-»riy 
emerged one of the outstanding 

• statesmen in politics'! hlsrorv of' 
ti’is nari.m. His decision to put 
Britain first instead of rhe I-a hour 
Parr?. thus se-erinq the ties of 
millions of admirers, called fur 
srear moral courage, so often lurk¬ 
ing in parliamepfarv circles. Yet 
never once dunns the remainder of 
his vears outside tbe Labour Pnrry 
did he deny fats RoririisT Dri',cir*Tes. 
indeed, his renv°r'hranre of them 
lessened the seven'tv of the hr’ri- 
shios imnosod at rhe time to" wife- 
stand fee effect of the “economic 
blirtard ”.' 
■ In One wav or another T assumed 
that someone in aufhoritv snme- 
v'rore was takin" rhe p«r«ss'jrv 

■Stens to nnsur® feat the life a"d 
vtrT* of Mr MacDnoaM w0'-M be 
mfeUdv comniemnratpd. Bnr_ T 
find to mv dfi-rev feat nrfeinq 
onpenrs to bare been done, Fenc”, 
T am renewing irv anneal for e^*v 
preliminary action while fho*e with 
cln<e oers^nal memories of rhe man 
and his labours are still around tn 
a-stisr in anv wav nobble. 1 won'd 
add this, snesd’inp frem personal 
HnwMge of Mr Artlee. that we-e 
he still with us, he would w-rr’v 
sin'nnrt this aoneal. fm* he 
rm,Td not fallow Air i*p 
had. r>n doubt that fera t**-5-- *-e 
had taken had been ii:-J—1 - *-’v 
in an endeavour to sei .c his 
country. 
Vni'^e sircerelv. 
SIDNEY R. CAMPION, 
13 Argrie Court, 
Are-'le Road, 

--Pourbnotx 
t -iMr-»*hfre. 
Unuutv 3. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The balance of The judge and the immigrants '. 
society 
From Mr A. V■ Spain 

Sir, I congratulate you on your first 
leader of January 10. The tide 
indeed needs to turn. However, 
what is at present so worrying is 
the evidence chat many who could 
be expected to join in helping turn 
it are -now tending to accept the 
present political situation as a 
tolerable enough regime. In so far 
as there is a general yearning far 
a quiet life, many are feeling that 
in recent years they’ve never had 
it so quiet These people are appar¬ 
ently persuading themselves that 
under the Lib-Lab the country is 
now jogging along in a comfortable 
and politically neutral way; that 
Jim’ll continue fixing it whereas 
Maggie']] most likely bust it. 

What seems to be overlooked is 
chat one particular - facet of 
Socialism is steadily, not to say 
stealthily, being - achieved, this 
being the levelling of incomes— 
down of course—or put another 
wav, die blunting of differentials. 
This process will continue so long 
as we have the -combination of 
inflation with steep progressive 
taxation, and its effects are felt on 
the shop floor—hence a lor of the 
current industrial unrest—and 
increasingly severely up the execu¬ 
tive or professional scale. 

Was not Mr Healey once heard 
to express sympathy for middle 
management? A fat lot he’s done 
or seems ever likely .to do for them, 
let alone for higher management. 
There just are not the voces there 
to be wooed. The onlv hint one 
hears currently from the govern¬ 
ment side is of alleviating the tax 
burden on tbe lower paid. A fine 
sounding sentiment no doubt but 
only to be attained by vet further 
aggravation of the differentials 
problem. 

The present system is of course 
not only unjust but thoroughly 
foolish, and people who ought to be 
found in the anti-Govemmeut camp 
when the election comes should not 
delude themselves that in a the 
absence of-more obviously Socialist 
legislation, the country is being run 
on nice Conservative lines. 
Yours, etc. • 
A. V. SPAIN, 
80 Burgess Road, 
Southend-on-Sea, 
Essex. 
January 12. 

From Mr IV. M. Barritt ' ■ ■ 
Sir, Your interesting leader “The 
balance of society” (January 10) 
seems to me to make the . mistake 
that there are only two directions 
we can travel. . : 

• I would agree that we have 
travelled too far on the collectivist 
authoritarian socialist path, but is 
the only alternative a retreat to. 
the absolute freedoms of tbe market 
place? . .. 

2 can understand Mrs Thatcher 
wistfully "wishing to return to the 
early "sixties of this century, if not 
the last,' but 1 expected better of 
The Times. * '. 

At this point-in our evolution 
we " know that • our resource^ * are 
firrfte and. that we will have to 
find means of' limiting the cease¬ 
less expansion of man’s activities 
which are threatening to destroy 
his own environment as well as 
that of most other living creatures. 

It follows that we have _to seek 
new values in society which will 
enable us to share and. create a 
good, environ ment _ for'-_ humanity 
without destroying individualism. 

I do not claim to know the 
answer, but I would suggest that 
it is more likely to be found, in 
breaking down our complex •society 
into smaller units - in , which the 
individual will feel that he can 
responsibly participate, and cooper¬ 
ate than in' the devil Takes the 
hindmost approach of the market 
place, or tbe. col,leci::vi,st _ bureau¬ 
cratic approach of the socialist. • 
Yours faithfully. 
W. M. BARRITT, 
The Great Four.e, ■ 
Welsh St Donats, , 
Cowbridge, 
Glamorgan. 
January 11. 

From Mr Obajum Adcfirange 
Sir, As a member of a minority 
group on whom the comments of 
H.' H. Judge McKinnon and die . 
acquittal of Kingsley Read have a. 
direct effect, please permit me to 
express my riews. 

Ethnic minorities hare always 
been made a scapegoat for dis¬ 
asters, which they did not precipi¬ 
tate—unemployment, housing short¬ 
age, crowded schools and hospitals, - 
etc. 

1 have hitherto taken consolation ' 
in the belief that right thinking 
British people have not. under¬ 
estimated the contribution which'. 
the minority grbups 'from the 
empire and now the expanded . 
Common wealth have made to the 
culture and the advancement of this 
country. 

There is no comparison between 
a white Australian school boy' 
being called a mp?er in the 1920s 
by his friends, and black people 
going about their daily work in the 
70s, being called wog, coon or black 
bastard with impunity by complete 
strangers. 

We in tbe non-white community 
are expected to accept these stereo- .' 
typed racial abuses, now condoned 
and made respectable by tbe courts, 
as if we are pieces of stone, without* 
feeling. 

It is a common experience that 
racially abusive comments' used to 
pass more freely in a multitude of 
unexpected places, sucb as educa¬ 
tional establishments, commercial 
and government institutions, etc, 
but since the growth in awareness . 
among both blacks and whites their 
open expression appears to have . 
decreased.' 

Unfortunately Mr Read’s acquittal * 
and H. H. Judge McKinnon’s 
remarks can only serve' to reverse 
this trend and encourage those wbo 
are guided by them to put race rela¬ 
tions back a decade. 
Yours faithfullv, 

OBAJfMT ADEFIRANGE, 
34 Rokeby Road, SE4. 
January 12. ' 

From Mr J. L. Oxlade 
Sir, For those who seek to maintain 
a modest degree of informed 
interest in current affairs, there 
could hardly b& a matter more 
deserving of accurate reporting by 
the news media than the remarks 
of Judge McKinnon last week. 

In your issue of JaJuiaty .7 you- . 
reported the judge," in indirect 
speech,'as saying that there were 
people in Britain opposed to the 

influx of immigrants.. Immediately 
following that you placed in quota¬ 
tion marks, as indicating' a. literal 
presentation of ■ what he had. said, ■ 
the words “ Goodness kndws,. we 
have one and'a-half million unem¬ 
ployed already and' all immigrants.' 
are going to do is" to - csccupy jobs 
that are needed by the local papula-' 
non*./ , 'LV" '. 

The Dailu. Mail—not alas.' The 
Times—has today published what it; 
presents as' tbe full official Iran-. 
scrip: of the judge’s summing up/. 
Tn tfaat the passage ^ bo ted above 
appears as "ft is .claimed that jbbs. 
will be lost, that, goodness 'knows, 
we have a million and a half , unem- 
etnployed already and that all the 
immigrants are "going to do is to 
occupy jobs rhat are needed by our 
local population.'1' 

There is, obviously, a world of 
difference between, on tbe one hand, 
saying that all immigrants are going 
to do is' to take jobs froth" the ideal 
population and, on the other, observ-. 
log. that that is what is said by 
'opponents of further immigration. 
Yours faithfully, ,'. 
J. L. OXLADE, 
2 Ridge Park, 
Purley, 
Snrreyi _ 
January 11. 

From Mr T. J. Ferguson 
Sir, Surely Lord Hailsham's phrase 
‘'the hysteria of the race relations 
industry ” is sadly illustrated by the 
last paragraph of the letter from 
Professor and Mrs Brent-(January 
10)-in which they hope tha!t the 
Attorney General will make every 
attempt_to have a,man wbo has been 
acquitted by a jury cried again and 
convicted of the same offence, by 
a higher court. - - 

T do not necessarily agree with 
all the. remarks of-' the judge as 
reported. 
Yours faithfullv, 
T-J. FERGUSON, : 
Briarwobd.. Mayfield, •i " 
East Sussex. 
January 11. ^. 

From Mr Melville Ipe ■ 
Sir_If you, Sir, called me a “Nigger, ‘ 
Wog or Coon and' I mugged you, ■ 
we should both get'away with it. 

’Yours faithfully^ . - . 
MELVILLE IPE';' 
Goldsworth Park, 
St Johns, 
Wokipgi 
Surrey. 
January 11. . 

Paris ideas for the 
Underground 

.From-Mr SimonF. N. Rainey 

Sir, The opening of the impressive 
final stage of tbe Roseau Express 
Regional (RER) in Paris (fot which 

‘ they had two free, days of travel 
on it to celebrate) and a recent 
'visit to. that city prompts me to 
coinpsre the Metro and the London 
Underground. 

' It Is easy u> list many faults on 
our side, and ro heap much praise 
oh theirs but'perhaps in_a bine 

- of public expenditure cuts it is un¬ 
reasonable .to expect the LPTB to 
Wend a-vast amount on renovation. 
Yet in Paris, the RATP spends its 

.mone-c verv sensibly. Instead of the 
all-out policy of “total' moderniza¬ 
tion" '(with all its attendant Jhoiv 
tots), die station is kept as tt is. 
but is redecorated, new seats and 
brishr, cheerful lighting is fitted, 
and the sometimes drab white tiles 
(carrehi.ee) are washed down. This 
is happening slowly but surely 
everywhere, in tbe RATP’s proudly 
proclaimed programme “Renova 
non de station ’’with such naively 
enthusiastic posters (at least tc 

. Londoners’ eyes) when the work 
is done as “ votre station se fall 
bebe.- Maintenan't. e’est & vous” 

Admittedly we have escalators 
(which the "Metro seriously lack: 
but work ou which is naturally in 
hand) but they are scruffy and our 
trains, though much less freqnent. 
are better' adopted for rusSi-houi 
travel than Paris's “rames”, dm 
teted trp with “ strapontins ” (fold- 

ring sears)., but how much more 
desirable our grimly lovable Under 
ground could become with a simi¬ 
lar policy. • Instead of spuriou? 
streamlining, and demolition, care 
ful. sympathetic (cheaper !) repairs 
printing and wstsblngrr-ir ccai be1 
done, a half-hearted attempt «a* 
Ftarted at Mansion Bouse. Ther 
we, too. can be regaled with nnster* 
of happy travellers “3e Metro— 
e’est un sourire”: wirh-nit cynien’h 
mistranslating in “ The Under 
p-oimd what a laugh 
Yours, etc, 
STM ON P. N- RAINEY, 
CormH! Chrlsti College, 
Cambridge. 
January 11. 

The ‘Cambrian Way’ - 
From Mr Arthur Roberts 
Sir, ft is not perhaps surprising 

. that the Farmers’ Union of Wales 
is oppospd to the creation of a long¬ 
distance route from Cardiff:'to. 
Conwy (see the article in The.Times 
of December 31 j. What is surprising 
is that their published reasons gre - 
so poor; they fear that the creation 
nf the route might actually increase 
the number of visitors to the area! 
The last thing the Ramblers? Asso¬ 
ciation wishes to do is to make life 
harder for tbe upland- farmer, to 
whom we owe so muchbut it 
must be admitted' that in financial 
terras tourism makes' tbe greater 
contribution to the, prosperity, of .. 
Wales. ‘ - ^ 

The argument that the creation 
of a well marked^ right of way would 
lead to more trespassing and 
damage ro fences is another non¬ 
sense. Most trespassing of damage 

■ is due to existing packs being very 
difficult ro follow, outside, the mavi , 
tourist areas;. there are . also far 
too many Welsh hills oo which 
the public still has no_ legal right to v 
be. deroire thre provisions of rta'e 
1949 Nation®! Parks and Access to 
the Countryside' Act. A comparison..- 
with the 1:50,000 map, of the -Eng-' 

Krh Lake District shows a startling 
difference, for in .fhat area almost 
erery hiH has ,tw’o_or three. legal_ 
paths to the summit, whereas in 
Wales, span from, the major -sum-- 
inks; such rights- of way are very 
rare. It is simply pot • trtje that 
there -are adequate -paths already in 
Wales there is no single annum in 

• Ffcwest Fawr ‘or due Black Moun¬ 
tain approached by a public path: 

We codsider it ridiculous, too, 
to suggest that taking tiie Cambrian 
.Way over Snowdon or Cadair Idris 
would cause-a significant increase 
in usage. These .biJIs are climbed 
by. many thousands of rambters* 
every year. “ because-.' they " are 
there What fee • long? dfefcrtice 
rime would do. is to1 inrrqduce tbe 
walker to tbq much less, 'well known 
anJ less weT-l trodden areas, of Cen¬ 
tral Wales, Powyy and Dyfed; and to 
tbar extent reduce ,fee- co»ges<ion 
in Snowdonia. More' power to the ■ 
arm of rhe'Countryside. Commission!' 
Yourr faithfullv,, ’ 1;.-,. 
ARTHUR R0BERTS..Chair.m2n,'ti 
The Ramblers* Association; Welsh 
Cquccij, 
Tr-erp-y-FoeT, ' ■ ' " 
Llaqdynog,'.'. *' 
Denbigh, ‘ ‘ 
Clwyd. . •• .. . 

Selling potatoes bv name 
From Mr A. H. T. Robb-Smith 

Sir. Dr McClintock (letter, January 
11) is very right rhat we must 
know fee sort of potato fear a par¬ 
ticular dish requires, but where is 
the thesaurus to guide us 7 

A recent article from fee National 
Institute. of Agricultural Botany 
(The Garden, 1978.103.10) on 
** Choice of potaro varieties ” merely 
di crosses disintegration and dis 
coloration after boiling, and fee 
stringent specifications required b\ 
rhe crisp industry, bur Fives no 
indication as to tbe varieties most 
suitable for eratin daunhinn:s or 
pommes soufflees. Cantain Donald 
Mac’ean of Crieff is doing norablo 
work in nreserving and pronagating 
oveir 200 of rhe okler arid newei 
varieties, but his list gives m> indi¬ 
cation of their culinary qualities. 

Indeed T know of only one honk 
nn conkery or eactronnmy. old or 
new. that has dealt with this sub¬ 
ject in any d-?tail and that wa» 
Froest Oldmend'ow’s little pamnhlec • 
potatoes to Know and to Serve 
iV.’ine and Food Society, 1943). 
Per bans Mrs Elizabeth David, hav- 
in«? ivritten so many culinary master- 
works, «rill acnime fee mintle of 
Parrnentier, whom de la 
R^n:Vre failed “L’P"-™. le 
Virotie et le -Cxceron. dei Pommes 
de Terre . 
I remain. Dear Sir. ' ' 
Your obedf°nt servant. • 
A..H. T. FOBP-SMITH. . ' 
Chaucer’s House, 
Woodwork,. 
Oxfordshire. 
January 11. 

Dr Leavis and Mr Eliot 
From'Mr-M/c/m*/ Rufimstein 
Sir. pome Helen Gardner' has 
rightly drawn attention. (January 
1) to T, S. Eliot’s wish to recant 
v;ews he had earlier expressed 
a'lout certain aspecu of Lawrence’s 
disking. • 

In 1960 I-was charged wife the 
tack'of seeking statements from _Dr 
Leavis and Mr Eiior. .as well ’’as 
E. M. Forster, Dame -Helen and 

■many other possible witnesses for 
Penguin' Books at fee forthcoming; 
Lady Chntterler’s Lnver trial..- In 
the "event '36 were called to give 
evidence -out of some 72 1 whose. Eroofs of evidence were in counsels*' 

riefs. ■ . ■ 
During fee trial Mr Eliot sat 

stoically, wife Mrs Eliot, for hours 
on end . in fee chill corridors out¬ 
side the Old BaiL.’v Court, waiting.* 
It had been decided tn cafl' him if, 
bur only' if. tlie prosecution baa 
chosen to refer to bis 3933 Pnee- 
Barbour lectures published in 1934 
under the title /l*ter Strange Gods- 
—A Primer of Modern Heresy: he 
was prepared to say, after 27 yeacs, 
“I am not necessarily., to. be 
assumed tn asree wife all my 
e-rlier options, fonti of which, I 
now resard cs h®ina iramiinire.'-i'H- 
considet^d *''d ■ . . wwi v'tieoi 
and so on. Th3 defenre de^d^d not 
40. expose him uni’^'es^-ily - to 
cross-examilnation on-fee subject .of 
his change of mind. 

• -.;It was nor fee ’Jnttee; therefore, 
as Dame Helen suggested;'. who 
“ called a, halt to fee procession oE 

. witnesses ”» That .would of course 
have been improper- and unfeink- 
able unless he a«d ruled, after fee 

. fir's; 36 defence witnesses had given 
‘ evidence, feat- fee- prosecution had- 

completely failed to make out a 
case .to go. Co ' the * jury (the. 
prosecution in- opening had called 
only formal evidence of publication 

•of "tbe ■ allegedly -obseeqe book). It 
was a defence ■ decision, effectively 
that of Lord Gardiner, to'halt the 
procession so as ro avoid any risk- 
of boring fee jury 

Damp Helen is, nF course, right 
. tii absolve Eliot froa. Mr Geoffrey. 
..Robinson’s charge of “shameful 

capitulation to fee then Titeriiry 
establishment Capitulation ro a 
litprary or any'other establishment 
was not fee spirit in wbich any of 
cha potential witnesses T inter¬ 
viewed composed thtJj statements, 
whether or not they supported fee-- 

*f defence in priori pi-2. 
Dr Leavis. like several other, 

eminent' persons, ha^. bis reasons 
: at fee rime for preferring not .to 

give evidence. He ■ might • care to 
difclose them now. But J wotiTd= not 

. respect him the less if he does not. 

Yours faithfully.'’ 
- MICHAEL RUBINSTEIN, 

h Raymond ‘Buildings, 
Grays Inn, WCl. 
January 10- 

A Chaplin memorial 
From Mr Lcs .4 Den 

Sir, Mr Williams (January 9) is 
quite right in assuming fear some¬ 
one will correct him. Not* however, 
in this instance, abtrat “ Portrait 
Sculpture ia Scone ”, Charlie Chr.p- 
Jin was certainly a Londoner, he 
was not. howerer, a cockney. 
Yours WthMljr, 
LES AILEH,' .... 
M5d,re--v 'j technic, 
O,.!e"orivay1 • 
'I..’ 

>’ 'V- 
.1 9- 

Farm prodnet prices 
From Mr H, R. Evans 
Sir. In Cyril Coffin’s absence over¬ 
seas may I take. up some'of the. 
points made by Proft?ssor Wine- 
grrten (letter. December 28). The 
Food Manufacturers* Federation 
(FMF) is well aware of fee-prob¬ 
lems which exist in fee livestock 
s'-rror—notably with regard to pig 
rrad trion—and Mr Coffin referred 
to this# ip his statement..' The 
Federation has also argued - on a 
number of oca.-siont -for fee 
correction of anomalies -in fee 
cairulation of monetary compensa¬ 
te rv amounts on these items. 

However, fee industry . is 
extremely concerned at fee. likely 
results of solving these .problems 
by means of a general devaluation 
of the green pound. This would 
increase the cost of a wide range' 
of products, manv of which, are' 
imported iiuo the United Kingdom 
in large -.quantities—for instance,, 
wheat, sugar and tomato, paste—in 
order ri for anomalies. 
in sn-’-rf5'- “P'rors. 

|^*st ■•-■■■*• |'*‘r* F-—n P,,!™ 
Review plus liu EEC Commission's 

, cuirent “ prudent price policy “ 
demonstrate encouraging progress 

•'towards firing agricultural price's at 
levels' which" ' are more realistic, 
wtrirfr are more closely rolatedj to 
rarrket . requirain:!nts, apd, ,which 
will discourage excessive ■ produc¬ 
tion. 

The behaviour of the inflation 
rate in the United Kingdom oyer 
fee next twelve months wij] be 
critical in terms nf acceptance of 
iwage restraint and the countiy’s 

.ability! to compete in _ export 
markets, and changes, in agricultural 
prices resulting from either adjust¬ 
ments in fee green pound, or 
increases in EEC .price levels are 
important contributory factors in 

-this- ’ ' . 
While accepting fear there are 

sectoral anomalies, which require 
correction, any [.pressure for a 
general adjustmenta of the green 
pound should "be judged ' by -fee. 
likely effect on-inflation. .=. „ 
Your^ faHfefully, 
H,' R. EVANS," ' 

.Food Manufacturers’ Federation 
• Inc,- • ' ' . . ' 

11 Castle Lane, 
Duclringham Gate, SW3. - 

The Chnrchiy portrait 
From Mr Michael Barsley 
Sir, So fee Churchill portrait wa: 
nor confined to the dungetms o 
Dover Castle,, as some of us thought 
I could never understand why.'when 
I produced fee special “ Panorama' 
programme on BBC Television, oi 
fee night of his retirement iu 195! 
(a broadcast of some interest sino 
there were, Fm afraid; Sir, no news 
papers at fee time), I was no 
allowed to present the Sufeerlam 
picture, though fee programme wa 
able to carry the otherwise “lost 
cartoons of Vicky, Illingworth, am 
Cummings. L 
• However. ..one of fee gup.sl 
speakers wife Malcolm Muggeridgf 
feat night was the late Randolpi) 
Churchill,-discussing'his father (an. 
being rung up by him afterwards' 
I believe it was from Randolp 
ChurchilVor from one pf fee privat 
secretaries, feat I first hear, 
mention of - Dover Castle- as fe 
painting’s final resting place. Mayb 
.feat was just a joke to put us of 
the scent. Maybe, I now reflenj 
fee “deed of dreadful note” hai 
already been done. 
I. am, Sir, Yours, etc. 
MICHAEL BARSLEY. 
60 Soothmoor Road. 
Oxford. 
January 12. 

Hardy’s birthplace 
From Air Hi in. Ohff 
Sir, 1 have appreciated very rauc 
•be tirricl'e on T. E. Lawrence an- 
Thomas Hardy by H. Montgomei 
Hyde. Hardy, however, was bor 
in Higher Rockhampton, Dorset, nc 
in -Stlnsford .where his heart wr 
buried: My wife and I have toure 
beautiful Dorset, last year falloivin 
the footsteps of the great Englis 
novelist and poet_(there is no con 
parisori in German'literature to 
man like Thomas Hardy, who was 
Heimatschriitsteller .but bv nl 
means a reactionary). From Highi| 
Bockhamptoq to Stinsford it was 
unforgettable walk of three quartei| 
of an hour through Thomas Hare 
country. 
I am, yours. 
HEINZ OHFF. 
Jenaer Srrasse 17, 
D 1000 Berlin 31. 
January 3. 

Sir Oswald Mosley 
From Sir Oswald Mosley 
Sir, Some, recent statements iu yoi] 

. columns concerning me and r* 

.friend- are at variance wife fat 
on public record. ,We were detaine 
Without charge or trial for five yeai 
ro prevent us persuading fee Britis 
people to make peace at some ( 
fee largest and most enthusiast 
meetings t-ver held in nur countr 
(Hansard 10.32.3940.) These mee 
in»s were after the war began, lit 
Lloyd George’s meetings in fee Boi 
War. but fee record assembly j 
Earls Court occurred in July 19: 
during, the period when we wet 
again erroneously stated to be J 
collapse after polling 23 per cent i 
a householder’ vote in East Lando 

•TVre was no popular uprisine c 
our release from prison. The Cor 
munis: Pariy . canvassed _ all oi 
reiahiiours ir" an Oxfordshire villa; 
without gening a single signotui 
to put ns ba’^k. 
Vnnrs truly, 
Oswald mocley, 
3 Rut Des Lacs, ' 
Orsay. 
France. ' 
January 11.' 

Apron or bib ? 
From Lady Artemus-Jones 
Sir, I have in my possession 
small silver gadget,-inherited frn 
an elderly man of fastidious habh 
which, by a simple sliding techniqi 
clips a corner of fee table napfc 
to fee collar. Can such an obje 
be found roday? 
Yours faithfully, 
MILDRED ARTEMUS-JONES, 

! Bryn Gwyn, 
-Bangor, ■ 
Gtvynedd. 
January 10. 
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social news Incarnation doctrine in the light of other faiths OBITUARY 

-la? Queen and die Duke of Edio- 
>arah will give garden parties at 
lucklngbani Palace on July IS, 
O'and 25 and at the Palace of 
foiyroodbotue on July 6. 

'princess Alexandra will dine at 
lothwarkere’ Hall on the occasion 
f‘ the 450th anniversary of the 
mwporaiion of the Gothworkers1 
lompatty, January 18. 

'rincess .Alexandra, as President, 
r01- - visit • Queen. Alexandra's 
louse,- the hostel at Kensington 
lore for young woman students, 
n January 26. ' " 

rince and Princess Andrew of 
ussia were unavoidably prevented' 

■otn attending the memorial 
3-rice for Lady Zia Wernher. 

iirthdays today 
rofessor Sir Me!rifle Amorr, 69 ; 
ir Cecil Beaton. 74; Baroness 
rooke of Ystradfellte, 70 ;' Lord 
a no. 55 ; Sir Neil Pritchard. 67 ; 
ir Percy Rugg. 72; Sir Frederic 
ellers, 85 ; Dr Solomon Wand, 79. 
TOMORROW: Baroness Elliot 

f Harwood, 75 ; Sir Peter Gamut. 
1": Sir Perdval Griffiths, 79; 
ord Hill of Luton, 74 ; Sir Harry 
"pbcott, 87 ; Mr John Junor. 59 : 
Ir Harold Lever, MP, 64 ; General 
:r Roderick McLeod,'73; Miss 
ugusta North. 100 ; Lord Simon 

I' GIaisdale, 67 ; Professor H. R. 
rev or-Roper, 64. 

What Cod is, man is not; what 
man is, God is not This is a 
statement which" most Chris¬ 
tians, jSnd indeed, .most djeisrs* 

I would take for granted. Man is 
by definition finite, and sub¬ 
ject to death and sin. God is 
infinite, immortal and holy. 
The greatest problem of, me 
incarnation doctrine—that God 
in Christ Jived *'. human life 
and died a human death-ms. to 
make ic idpelUfiiMe. Muslims 
and Jews have always regarded- 
the incarnation as a 'denial of 
true monotheism. What can it 
mean .to assert ; that; God 
became mao without ceasing to 
be God, and that a finite'man 
was, in some sense, God ? Defen¬ 
ders uf .the orthodox doctrine 
too easily waft away the intel¬ 
lectual problem with - appeals 
.to “ mystery ”. and * paradox 
In doing so..they miss an in-., 
he rent logic Xxx the Christian 
claim which, while it cannot 
prove the incarnation, or 
reduce the mystery, does make 
it Just rationally Intelligible. . 

The logic of . the Christian 
claim starts in a search for 
common ground between. God 

and man. This common ground 
is not metaphysical. Here there 
is an important -difference. be¬ 
tween Christianity and Hindu 
religion. Hindu religion ack¬ 
nowledges many incarnations 
of God. The basis for" incar¬ 
nation in Hinduism is the do & 
trine of the essential unity 
the soul with -the divine. The 
Upanishads • .proclaim that 
every human soul is a spark.or 
the divine totality. Salvation 
involves realizing this. 'The 
God-realized soul is a <fc«ne 
incarnation. 

Christianity, on the other 
hand, stresses the radical dif¬ 

ference berween man and God. 
God is the creator and man is 
the creature—that is a meta¬ 
physical gap which is sever 
bridged. But though God and- 
xnan differ in nature, they 
have a characteristic .in com¬ 
mon. This is selfless love, 
which in God is complete' and 
in mar, j$ potential. The Chris¬ 
tian God is described as the 
**Trinity”, which means that 
.there is a movement of giving 
and, receiving love within the 
Godhead itself. The movement 

of love in man is stunted, but 
there are pointers to it. 
' Eastern orthodox writers, 

■ anL<] in particular Vladimir 
Lossky, point to the constant 
desire of man to transcend the 
limitations of his individual 
ego. Mon is not on the whole 
satisfied with his individuality 
and seeks ‘communion. Lossky 
-finds that - the characteristic' 
Western .way of defining man 
in terms of his individuality is' 
radically mistaken. The true 
nature of man is to be in 
peaceful communion with him¬ 
self, w'th his fellow men,'with' 
the earth,.and with the. other' 
creatures. 

If this is true then the logic 
of- btie "incarnation doctrine 

becomes- clearer. We do not 
perceive man as m commun¬ 
ion, but we see that ha desires 

. it an-d is ' dissatisfied with his 
present state. In -spite of his 
brokenoess, hope persists.- 
Every work of art - is -an 
attempt to transcend the ego, 
every act of love is a search 
for wholeness. The impact of 
Christ was such that the first 

. Christians felt .they had 

received their wholeness 
through him-—the immediate 
result was a new consciousness 
of God and a new kind of 
human community; love was 
the seal, that bound the two 
together. Later generations 
formed the doctrines of the 
Trinity and the two natures of 

.Christ to” express precisely as 
-they could the experience 
which they had received 

Our pr.oblem today is that 
we have the doctrinal formulas 
but have lost the experierce 
which makes them live. We 
have .come to regard the for¬ 
mulas as academic staLeraeprs, 
the results of philosophical 
analysis, but they were never 
intended to be used in ti13? 
way.- Rather, the earliest 
creeds were acclamations 
which came from experience. 

Revelation cannot be proved, 
-and the logic of the incar¬ 
nation is an inner logic which 
arises from the Christian com¬ 
munity’s experience of Christ. 
Reason may argue for the exis¬ 
tence of God. or for the possi¬ 
bility of man’s entering into 
relationship with God. Revela¬ 
tion. speaks of a divine mce- 
merit of love towards man in 

which man. is caught up into 
the life of the Trinity: 

Then was I knit to man's nature 
To call my true love to the 
dance. • ■ - 

GLUCK 

Versatile painter and battler for art 

The incarnation doen not 

abolish the..gap between crea¬ 
tor and creature. The two- 
nature doctrine of Christ pre¬ 
serves the distinction, though 
it must be admitted that it 
opens particular problems for 
tliose whose task is to present 
Christ in modern, psychologi¬ 
cal terms. At this point the 
theologian may well have to 
fall back on “ mystery ” or 
“paradox”. Bur this is. not the 
case with the incarnation doc¬ 
trine itself. As Ion? as revela¬ 
tion remains a valid category 
for Christian rbeologv. the in¬ 
carnation is the revelation to 
which the church is inescapa¬ 
bly- committed. In the light of 
this revelation the statement: 
“What God is. man is not.: 
what man is. God is not ” is 
seen to be in need of some 
modification. 

. Asgela T£by 

today’s engagements 
xMbfdons : Royal Academy of 
Arts, diploma galleries, . Pic- 
cadiHy ; Robert MoCberweU, 
palatines and collages 1941-//, 
10-6 ; Cheltenham Art Gallery 
and Museum, Clarence Street, 
Cheltenham, for children, 
“ What is It ? ”, 10-6. 
jets-ki-person reading, Michael 
Ondaatje. National Poetry 
Centre, 21 Boris Court Square, 
SW, 7.30. 
•Cture : Natural History Museum, 
South Kensington, “ Life in 
Woodlands 3. 
tarnationa< Sporting and Racing 
Motor Cycle Show. Royal Hot- 
ticidtmal Society Halls, Vincent 
Square, 10-7.30. 
rug Requiem far Bishop Hugh 
Ashdown, Southwark Cathedral, 
noon.' 
umurkri Service : Group Captain 
H. M. A. Dav (Wings) St 
Clement Danes. Strand. 3. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Captain A- F. Cherry 
and Miss S. L. West 
The engagement is announced 
between Anthony Cherry, .The 
Queen's Own Hussars, son of Mrs 
D. A. Cherry and the late F. G. 
Cherry, of Sandbanks, Dorset, and 
Susan West, eldest daughter of 
Mr and Mrs R. West of Callipers 
Hall. Chtpperfietd, Hertfordshire. 

Mr C. A. MacKemde 
and Mrs E. A. Booth 
The marriage between Charles 
MacKeozle, of Sherborne; Dorset, 
sad Elizabeth, younger daughter 

' of the late Commander Guy, VC, 
DSO, RN, and the late Mrs Guy, 
formerly of Pirbrigtot, Surrey, will 
take place on February 18. 

Mr A. J. Henley 
and Miss D. L. and Miss D. L. HQIyard 
The engagement is anno-mced 
between Alistair, son of Mr and 
Mrs B. J. Henley. ofCrowborougb, 
Sussex and Deborah, daughter of 
Mrs 8. M. HiHyard and the Irte 
Mr T. A. D.. W. Hiflyard, of 
Great Loogstone, Derbyshire. 

Mr R. F. Mineards 
and Mrs S. L. Spangler 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard Frauds Mineards, 
formerly of Culford Gardens, 
Sioane Square, Chelsea, SW3, now 
of E 77th Street, New York, and 
Sherree Lynn Spangler, daughter 
of Lieutenant- Colonel and Mrs 
G. Hi Martin, of Playa Blanca, 
Mexico. The marriage wfll take 

- place at Lake Tahoe. Nevada, 
on January 22. 

i Luncheon 
I HM Government 
! Mr Frank Judd. Minister of State 
j for' Foreign and Comm on wealth 

Affairs, was hbst yesterday at a 
j luncheon held at 1 Carlton 
! Gardens in honour of M Pierre 
I Maurny. National Secretary of the 
I French Socialist Party and Mayor 
: of Lille. 

[ Dinner 

o morrow 
arse Guards: mounted guard- 
changing, 10. 
>at Show, Earls Court, 10-7. 
:hibition : Tate GaHery : Carved, 
Modelled, Constructed, a display 
of twentieth-century - British 
sculpture from (he modern col¬ 
lection. 2-6. 
bert Hall, Viennese evening, 
7.30. 
afks: Legal and illegal London, 
Inns of Court, meet Hoi born. 
Underground station, 2 ; News¬ 
papers and the street of ink, 
meet Black-friars station, 3. 
■ncert : Purcell Room, South 
Bonk: Birds, Bessie and Bag¬ 
pipes. life in the Middle Ages, 
Michael and Doreen Muskett. 7. 

Mr R. J. L. Hubble - 
and Miss V. J. Cave 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert John Lloyd, only 
son of Mr .and Mrs J. R. Hubble, 
of Poldhursr Manor, Canterbury, 
Kent, and Vivienne Julia, only 
daughter of Major and Mrs L. 
Cave, of Crown House, Erfdge, 
Sussex. : 

Mr H. T. Pelham 
and Miss S. £. Charlton 
The rngagtunenr is announced 
between Henry, eldest'son of Mr 

~E. T. Pelham and the late Mrs 
B. H. Pelham, of Little Harford 
House, near St Neots, Huntingdon, 
and Sarah, younger daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs John Charlton, of 
C id worth Fields, Banbury, Oxford¬ 
shire. 

MG.M. de Rougemont 
and Miss M. E. Banbury 
The engagement is announced 
between . Guillaume Marie de 
Rougemont. eldest son of Mine J. 
Clecbanowska (nee Paola . de 
Janze), 76 Londoni&res. France, 
and Margaret Elizabeth, daughter 
of Dr and Mrs Paul Hanbury, Fish 
House, Warsash, Hampshire. 

Marriages 
Mr D. L. Barker 
and Miss M. E. Lloyd 

. The marriage tot* place on Thurs¬ 
day. January 12, of Mr Desmond 
Barker and Miss Margaret Lloyd, 
both of Henley-on-Thames. 

atest appointments 
test appointments include; 
ofessor Valerie Peart to be a 
vein or of the Museum of 
indon. 
r John Habakkuk and Professor 
-raid Aylmer to be members of 
o Royal Commission on 'Histort- 
l Manuscripts. 
r Christopher Monckton, to be 
itor of The Universe, In sncces- 
m to Mr Jack Walsh, who retires 

the end of the year. 

Mr D. W. St or dale 
and Miss G. Harney 
The engagement is announced 
between David William, younger 
soa of Mr L. W. StogdaJe and 
the late Mrs Sjtogdaie, of Crkrdeth. 
Wales, and . Geraldine, . elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Desmond 
Harney, of Teheran, Iran. 

Mr M. B. Watbank 
and ASss M. E. Hoskins 
The marriage took place on 
January 6, in Calgary, Canada, 
between Mr Michael Barite Wal- 
hanlc, only son of the-late Mr and I 
Mrs Arthur Walhank, of Bristol, 
and Miss Mary Elizabeth Hoskins, 
younger daughter of, Mr and Mrs 
William D. Hoskins, of Pinner, 
Middlesex. 

• Lord Brockwzy 
! Lord Brockway entertained mcm- 
! bers and guests of the Inter- 
1 national Cultural Exchange at 

dinner in the House of Lords la;t 
■ night. Among those present 
! were : 
I Thi- H!n*i OiT-l'1- ‘IfRlT Of UdimLi- 
I d«h. Uio Ani^jaisa-iw of C.’ixBo- 
1 s!n'-Hia and ■■line C*vnb>. Uiv Am- 
! basirador af Hungary and Dr K. I 
1 KinBorani. cnalmaa. 

Service luncheon 
Drake Term. RN Colleges 
Osborne and Dartmouth. 1918-1921 
Members of the Drake Term, 
1916-1921. hald a luncheon at 
the Naval and Military’ Club yes¬ 
terday to celebrate the sixtieth 
anniversary of joining RN College 
Osborne. Vice-Admiral Sir Arthur 
Pedder presided and 23 members 
of the term were present, 
including: 
Vlev-Aiimiral Sir Dyniocir Watson- 
Rear-Admiral Sir K«nn«U) BuckJac. 
Matar-Gcncral Sir Leslie Trier, Mr 
Humphrey HlcU and Mr PairliUi Jotm- 

| Gluck, tbe artist, died on 
I January 10 at the age of 82. - 
! Bam in IS95, she tvas a 
I daughter of Joseph GJuckstein, 

one of die founders of J, Lyons 
and Co. and of an American 
girl, Francesca Halle, who 
never shed her accent. Her 
mother was a talented musician, 
and a dominant and versatile 

■ personality. Gluck inherited her 
mother's characteristics. Her 

j original ambition was-to be a 
singer, but she might equally 

I tveil have achieved fame as a 
writer, with her unique blend 
or psychological insight and 
poetic expression. But one day, 
as she passed through a 
corridor at the Wigmore Hall 
iti rhe course of a recital, she 
was struck “in the solar 
plexus”, as she was to say, by 
the swirl and sweep of 
Sargent's portrait of the violin¬ 
ist Joachim. This deckled her 
life.'Though she had considered 
as wasted the year she had 
spent <ro please her parents) 
at the St John's Wood School 
of An, she decided her life— 
she took to the brush. 

In 1916 she was jjermitted to 
spend some weeks in Cornwall 
in the artists’ colony which 
included Lamorna Birch, Alfred 
Munn'ngs, the Proctors, and 
rhe Knights, among others. 
(Gluck was to purchase the 
Knighrs’ studio some years 
later.) 

She felt it necessary to rebel 
against a family which expected 
daughters to do no more than 
marry acceptably. Munnings, 
though not rich, offered to help 
her if she ran away. In time 
she did, with, she said. 2s 6d 
and no ration card. She bad 
met Gordon Selfridgs, and he 
let her have a studio within 
rhe store, where she painted 
lightning, on e-si tt in a portraits. 

As the young artist shed her 
background, she dropped her 
surname, insisting on being 
known only as Gluck—no pre¬ 
fix. She cropped her hair, and 
wore men’s cloches because they 
were more comfortable to work 

Service dinners 

New proposals 
to end Petworth 

Support urged 
for northern 

Bronzino’s portrait of Francesco I de Medici, sold in New 
York fbr £60,525. 

Royal Welch Fusiliers 
The awn Hal dinner of the Royal 
Welch Fuiiberls took place la*t 
nigin at the Hyde Park Hotel. 
Major-General P. • R. Leuchars, 
Colonel of the Regiment,1 pre¬ 
sided and the guests of the.even¬ 
ing were Lieu tenant-General Sir 
James Wilson, Colonel, the Royal 
Regiment of Fusiliers, and the 
Rev J. F. M. Llewellyn, chaplain, 
H.\i Tower of London. 

by-pass dispute 
atest wills 
r$ Celia Winifred Beattie, of 
ildstone, left £78,055 ner. After 
rsooal and. other bequests of 
9,800 and some effects, she left 
third of the residue each to the 
sioaal Children's Home and 
JLI, and a sixth each for cancer 
search and to Kent County Asso- 
idon for the Blind, 
her estates include (net, before 
< paid; tax nor disclosed) : 
gar, Mr Edward Desmond 
'well, of Southampton, secre- 
7 and former captain of Hamp- 
ire County Cricket Oub 

£126,874 
liner. Commander John A. H., 
Chelsea, a director of the Pro- 

ts Plant Association .. £119,932 
nris, Miss Violet Befle, of Cam- 
Hey .£205,104 
rot de Boinod, Colonel Bernard 
uis (B. L. Jacot, the anthor 
1 broadcaster) .. £89.509 
trrell. The Rev Roger, of 
Add .£133,473 
ilchrone, Mr Vincent Joseph, of 
*vbridge, Surrey, journalist 

£24,167 
riders. Miss Irene Mary, of 
tch worth .. .. £196,503 
raving. Miss Beatrice Ethel, of 
infidon, Oxfordshire .. £113.750 
rotton, Mrs Eileen Amy, of 
itiborne, Dorset. .. £125,055 

By Our Planning Reporter 
Yet another attempt to resolve the 
protracted dispute over a new 
by-pass for Petworth 'Is being 
made by West Sussex County ■ 
Council. A model and plans of 
a proposed relief road will be on 
display at die public library dur¬ 
ing the week beginning January 23.. 

The rind would ran within the 
walls of Petworth House, which is 
owned by the National Trust, but 
wouldbe less intrusive' than' tbe 
suggested route across the park, 
to which Che trust • has taken 
strong exception. The council 
has made it-clear tint it stfli 
prefers' the park route,, which 
would be partly underground, but 
concedes that Its latest suggestion 
would be1 cheaper and less contro¬ 
versial. 

Tbe dispute has lasted nearly 
six years and, because of the 
threat to one of the finest land¬ 
scaped parks . in Britain, has 
attracted national attention. Two 
other routes have been canvassed ; 
one. through the Shimmings 
valley. Is opposed by local resi¬ 
dents, and. the other, which would 
Involve- upgrading existing roqds 
to the east and west, and was 
supported in a report by Colin 
Buchanan and Partners, is con¬ 
sidered by the . council * to be 
inadequate. 

opera venture 
From Ronald Kershaw. 
Leeds 

The Department of Industry’s 
committee for industry and the 

7 ii* nt a Van der Meer. a Dutch dealer, 
fl IIft IVIa^rPrC paid S82.UW (£43.157) for a still 
vylil i” CJ life painting of tulips, peonies, a 

sale makes 
arts is to encourage companies 
in Yorkshire and Humberside to 
support the new .English National 
Opera North and the Yorkshire 
Sinfoma. The committee soys the 
opera wffl be a “ vital force ” 
in West Yorkshire and will help 
industry,- commerce, tourism and 
education. 

The committee was- set up in 
■ 1976 to investigate ways of 
improving the relationship 
between industry and the arts in 
West Yorkshire. Mr Tony Brown, 
the chairman, is chairman and 
director of Rose Forgrove Led. 

£703,683 
The first Old Master sale of the 
year by Christie’s, New York, on 
Thursday, made a total of 
*1.337,000 • (£703.683), excluding 
the buyers’ 10 pec cent premium, 
with- only 4 per cent unsold. 

Angelo Broozhio’s portrait of 
Francesco I de Medici went to a 
private buyer for S115.000 
(£60,525). The picture has been 

.sold by Christie’s in London twice 
before, in 1879 it made £51 and 
ra 1921 it went for £210. 

life painting of tulips, peonies, a 
lily, iris and otber Cowers in a 
•vasa, dated 1619 by Jacob 
Vouters Vosniaer. A portrait or a 
man by Jan LieYens was sold for 
$44,000 (£23.157)-to the Norton 
Simon .Museum . of . Pasadena, 
CaliforvHa. 

A. private buyer paid S36-QOO 
(£18,947) for an estuary scene 
wiA shipping by Jan van Os and 
a -Dutch estate barge, also by Jon 
van Os, sold for $35,000 (£18,420) 
to a. Belgian dealer, Francois. A 
Venetian canal scene attributed to 
Francesco. Guanfl .went to a pri¬ 
vate buyer for $32,000 (£16.841). 
Tbe same’ price was paid for an 
exrenslve- classical wooded land¬ 
scape hy Jacob Philippe Hackect. 

Duke of Lancaster's Own 
Yeomanry 
Officers of the Duke of Lancas¬ 
ter’s Own Yeomanry last night 
dined out their Commanding 
Officer, Lein tenonr-CoJonei D. J. 
CZaxton. The Honorary Colonel 
of the regiment. Colonel M. A* A. 
Birtwistle, presided. The new 
ccmmanding officer is Lieutenant- 
Colonel P. D. W. Cable-AIcxaader. 

HI. 
Her first exhibition was 

arranged by the photographer 
Hoppe at the Dorien Leigh 
Gallery in 1924, but thereafter 
she had a life-long relationship 
with The Fine Art Society* 
which gave her one-man-shows 
in 1926, 1932, 1937, and—after 
she had walked in and coolly 
said, “ I haven’t exhibited here 
since 1937. I think it is time 
again now”—in 1973. In 1932 
she decorated the gallery , as a 
white room, panelled to match 
the white three-tier stepped 
“ Gluck ” frames, which she had 
designed and patented. For this 
exhibition all her pictures were 
shown in these; there was some, 
modern furniture, and Con¬ 
stance Spry was roped in. It was 
Gluck who suggested to her that 
she might well incorporate vege¬ 
tables into her flower arrange¬ 
ments. 

Gluck was very versatile as an 
artist, and this did not allow her 

work to be typed. Among other 
subjects, she painted land¬ 
scapes, portraits, still lites, 
genre pictures, and theatrical 
and law court scenes. Her por¬ 
traits told the iruth about her 
sitters. One who survived the 
test was Sir Wilfrid Greene, 
Master of the Rolls.'whose por¬ 
trait hangs in the.Inner Temple. 

Her blend of authority, deter¬ 
mination and will are all evi¬ 
dent in her work, always small 
in scale but succinct in composi¬ 
tion and puneerit in observation. 

In the 1920s Gluck shared a 
'studio at what was then No 30 
Tite Street, Chelsea (now No 
43). About 1923-24. she and 
Botnaine Brooks, the strange 
American portrait painter, 
agreed to. sit for each other. 
Romaine painted a brilliant and 
touching portrait of Gluck, call¬ 
ing; it “ Peter—a Young English 
Girl”, which is in the Smith¬ 
sonian. Sadly, she did not 
honour the reciprocal part of 
the arrangement. She came 
once, very late, to sir. Tbe 
light was‘fading. Romaine was 
large, and Gluck had bought 
aud prepared a large canvas. 
She blocked 'in' a masterly 
sketch, but Romaine,- who 
attenuated herself in her te'f- 
portrait, did not Iike_ it, and 
nerer turned up again.. Only 
the photograph of the yi-e»r'i 
remains, because one day Gluck 
used the expensive canvas 
again. 

A tenacious battler when she 
felt she had a good cause, she 
waged war against paint manu¬ 
facturers who. she claimed, by 
altering over the '■■eers, the c_n-n- 
position of artists’ materials, 
imperilled the life of oil paint¬ 
ings. She campaigned stxon|tiv 
on thi«! marrer, addressing 
bodies Jibe the Royal Society of 
Arts :»"d the Museums .\s*oc;i- 
tion. She was a member of the 
technical commlrtee nn arris's* 
materials set no bv the British 
Standards Institution and spon¬ 
sored by the Courrauld Insti- 
tutei 

Gluck was a sociable, 
generous person, baiwiest of all 
in her own . studio, just 
painting. 

MR MICHAEL BATES 

Church news 
Diocese of Oxford 

The Rev L. Burn, chaplain at SeHv 
Oak Hospital. Birmingham, to be Team 
Vicar Ik the Swan Croup. . 

me Rev J. Kemp, Vicar or Roihcr- 
fleld Orcya. lo be prlc3l-ln-Charge Of 
7a Plow. 

Thu Rer D. Thonw*. domestic chop- 
lain to lire BUliop of Okiord. to be 
priest-ui-cliadtc of Burnham. 

University news 
Oxford 
An honorary doctorate of music 
is to be' conferred on June 21 on 
Herbert von Karajan, director of 
die Salzburg Festival and the 
Vienna State Opera and artistic 
director of the Berlin Philhar¬ 
monic Orchestra. 

Conferment of tides 
Professor; nxperlmmUt pharmacalauv:' 
to D. A. Brown. BBc. PhD. School 
of Pharmacy; haematology, N. C. 
HughBS-Joocs. BCh. PhD. Dm. St 
Mary's Hasp .Medial &; tptniuna-.. 

Authority: klO.wi. over throe yrars. 
for research, directed bv Professor 
L. A.■ Tumbarg. Iran Jhsarpttoo of salt 
amt watT- In Ota .colon' at oaUcnts 

yxrthrfoflV. J. F. Mowbray. BA. MB. 
BCfttr. . St Mary'* Ho*o Medical B: 
mechanical engineering. T. J. Williams, 

The Weldon Memorial Prize for 
1977 has been awarded to Prof¬ 
essor L. L. CaVaUi-Sfona, of the 
department of genetics, Stamford 
University, California. 

BSc. MSc. PhD. King’s College. 

Rrsder;' structures. A. C. Cassell.. 
BSc. PhD.' Imperial U! niCrhrinJr.il 
cnflLnoerUM. D.- J. Ewtns. BSc. PhD. 
Imperial Cr zoology. B_ C. Cardln-.T. 
PhD. pSc, Queen EUrabeth C; ouMIc 
amMi . mslaealng. R. Perry. BSc. 
PhD. Imperial C; cell btoioov, t. J. 
Peters. MB. CAB. 'MSc. PhD. Royal 
PosUnradoAtr Medical S: chemistry. 
P. vL Scows, BSc. MA. DPhU. u'est- 
fleld C;- cduraUon. J. P. While. DA. 
InstHuw of Education. 

wm» dlarchoca. _ ■ _ 
From Medical "Research' QdimcM: 
£53.316. oror ihree year*, for research, 
dhreted by Prolcsnor L. A. Tumberu. 
KUD mechanlsms dr flttmora: £i*r.330. 
over three roars, for research, directed 
ov' Pn»re»s-jr C. S. B. ■ Galosko. into 
the rcjattonshto between tnr astpolviic 
DoicnifcU ol hunian ■ tumours. oroiiU- 
(UaodLn prodacUon and .tumour 
ovfuivlour. . 

Diocese of Salisbury • 
The Richi Rev Lawrence A. Brown, 

ronuwly Blshor- of Birmingham, to be 
nrlest-tn-chargo of Oils lock wltth Nun- 
ton and Bodenham. 

The Rev D. B. Peonal. Roctur of 
Milton Abbas, Hlilon wltli ChocdboiLrnc 
and Mclcombe Horsey, to be prtesl-m- 
charge of 5pell»tiury with L.ti*rltpn 

'Marshall, and youth chaplain In the 
archdearonrlos of Sherborne, ana 

Dorset. 

Diocese or Worcester 
The Rev J. P. Unkmcr. Reaor of 

Staid ord-on.-Ten*e with Orleton and 
SiocKion-on-Teme. and ■ priesi-io-cliaTOe- 
□> PensaN. to be Vli^r of St- SwIlium s. 

ervices tomorrow 

icond Sunday after 
e Epiphany 

■ Stanford tn B flail, E. 6.50, Prebm- 
<U«T. Dcwt Morgan. Mag and ND 
■Darke hi Fl. A. O when £half wisdom 
bn found i Boyce?. 

•T PAUL'S CATHEDRAL: HC, a: 

.2d' ,f.v k-Snon pougras. U’obsiac. 
and Jub ■ Boyce tn u: HC. ll.oU 

yhe In Fi. Ini, Ouunes de Saud 
,l?nl i Hamll i: Lvciuong. 3.16. Hev 
U. H. Saunders, Mag and ND 

Mhton. I’’- A' U ,cavo S"our sheep 

■jLSI MINSTER ABHEV: KC. 8: M. 
■Al i Tallis in Lho Dorian >lode>. 

_ ST GEORGE'S. Hanover Sgoalu: HC, 
B.13; Bong Euchuut, 31 iStanford In 

Rov ft. M. Atkins. Mol, O coma 
let us sing unto Lho Lord f Ramsey ■. 

ST JAMES'S, PlrcadlUy: HC. %.18-.. 
Eucharist, v.15. Rev J. X. W. Robin- 

Cam bridge 
Election 
ST JOHN'S COLLEGE. Professor Eliot 
Frtedsw. of the depaRmoat at soci¬ 
ology. New .Yon University. Pttt 
Pro&Bsor-dect tor the academic year 
1979-80. has been elected tnlo. a 
(etlowdiln under tide C from October 
1. 1979. to September 30. 19SO. 

Manchester 

i Vlroln's womb iBrrdi, Miss p" 
>: HC i Mild i, 11 .-id: Lvensong. G 
g In G>. Ascribe unto Uiu Lard 

lni>3>r Benroa:-uon- 
uUon Service. 6. Right Rov Trevor 

-■Ue*lon. 
OUTHWARK CATHEDRAL: Lucnar, 

11 iJackson In G>. A. O usto 
see i Vaughan WIRLamsi. Jeiu. Un 

'.thouahl of thee iRomiowi. Canoo 
aid Hairott: Lveusoug. 3.50 ibtan- 
l tn o i. A. O for a closer walk 
in ford i, the Provost. 

U.3U: M. 11.13. A. O iuta lus 
hisi. Hev □. N. Grumhs. 
HE QUEEN'S CHAPEL OF THb 
Ol i. public walcomedi: Sunn 
lurfst. 11.1.3 • SlaiUord tn c,*,- 
an Ldwyn I ouna. 
OVAL NAVAL COLLEGE CHAPEL. 
'Itwlijn . public welcoinedI; HC. 
» diul noon: MP. 11. Kev O. M. 
tics. 
UA17DS CHAPEL. WelUngUui Bar- 
t'. HC. 8 and noon; M, 11. Rlglit 
l . tf, SncJ I; 

M TOWER OF LONDON: HC. 9.13- 
11. To ibtaniard In C>. a. Lorn fl 

aqo i KawrUnl. the Chaplain. 
LMPLE CHURCH. Floel ' Street 
oltc welcomed): HC. H.V): '.MP 

TD and Jub > Stanley Wilson 
- ■ ■ A. And I mw a new hroveti 
I"ton■. ArchMshop or Melbourne. 
OVAL HOSPITAL. Cnelsca ipuhllu 
tiledi - He. 8.30 and noon: Parado 
■*«. 1JJ. A. Ah they I rum Saba 
ndli. nee L. W. Evans, 
r CLEMENT D ANES . RAP 
ivhi. public welcomed: HC, 8.30 
1L.15; M. it Resident Oniplaln. 

nna Jub >Stanford In B run. A. 
I be unto the Lord i<n-/vm<: E. 
'-.P'S *».- R- Huddleston. Mao and 
■ Noble In B mlnori. A. Upon my 
• Peerson >. 

H.APEL KOYAL. Hampton Court 
ce I pUMir. w elcomed ■: M. 11 
-Tel. A iTallis.: E. 3.30 (Nobioi. 
Uach i. 

son; Sung Eucharist. 11, Klelnc OroeL 
nusssc. j Hariln i Hov C. Walker; E. tt. 
Her W. P. Baddcley. 
_ ST MARGARET'S. M'«RmlnSter: M. 
11- TD .i.Britten tn Ei. a. AK ther 
from Saba i HantUj ; HC. 1S.1S, Canon 
David L. Edwards. 
_ ST MAKITN-IN-THE-FIELDS: Family 
Communluo, U.43. Mr N. Ingram* 
Snttth: M. it.IS. the Vicar: E. 6.30. 
Hev c walker. 
„ ST MARY ABBOTS. Kensington: 
HC U and 10.30: Sung EudurtU. 
.y.30. and E, 6.30. Rev I. L. Robson. 
fMcardolox Domini iByrdi : MJ 11.1.1. 
Rev A. P. Davis. Ascribe unto the 
Lord i Get-vase •. 
.. ST MARYLEBONE PARISH CHLRCHi 
HC. 8 and 11. Bishop or London. 
MLua Sandl Joiuies. do Deo (Haydn). 
Cancale Domino >PHonli: E, 6.30. 
.. ST MICHAEL'S. Chester Square ■ 
HC. 8.16: Parish-Comnuuuaa. 11. Rev 
E. -G. H. Stinuhn: 6. Rev A. G. C_ 
Pearson. 

London 
Professor J. MusgroVe. BArcb, 
holder of the chair of arrititecture. 
University College, has been 
appointed to the Haden Piildngton 
Cnair of Environmental Design 
and Engineering at the college. 
Dr L. Syzoon, MB, ChB, consul¬ 
tant neurosurgeon at the National 
Hfeida Vale and St Thomas’s 
Hospitals, has been appointed to 
che Gough Cooper Chair of 
Neurological Surgery at . the 
Institute of Neurology, from 
February. 
D. C. w'rtsan. MSc. kKumr In 
potralpufii cnaturerlnB. Imperial OdUoav. 
has ban anpoUit«d reader In pctfolmuii 
mglnccTtiis there at that coUnir. 

Appointments 
Locturers: Ophthalmology. Miss M. A 
McDermott. MB. ChH: pathology J. IT. 
Kelly, MB. ChB. N. L. Kmivi-. BSc. 
MB. Ch B < M2nc i: consarvaUva 
dtmUi-Eii. D. N. EntWlsUc. BDS 
lMane i: computer science H. Barringer. 
MSc tMano. 

Grants 
From Science Research Council: 
£238.000. Ovur One year, • fur radio 
,r«roivjuiy directed by' Prorpsswr Sir 
Bernard Lovidl: 1:62.791. over din 
yoar. for the Norrn Wed- Marine 
Technology consortium under Pro- 
lessor D. M. McDowell; ESO.OOO. aver 
three years, jointly lo the uaMnliy 
and til nisi for researdi. dtrecied by' 
Professor R. Homage and_ Professor 
J. K. Suthcrtd ml, into 13C nuclear 
magnetic resonance- ■ £16.141. over 
three years, tor research, directed by 
Professor A.. Donructile. tmu th* 
plntiunuqn«Sc tniemclkoiu OT hadrons. 
From Wallcome Trust: i‘i5.1AU. ovur 
fIw years, for research. SUpervtsed bv 
Professor-, w. L. lord and \1. II. 
Irving. Info the paUnHoiU' of mumj;- 
£16.0.13. over two yearn. Iw rcvaivli 
dtrecled bv Dr R. M. Davtes and Dr 
D. E. WooUoy. Into gUudval ctjUaqciw. 
From North Western Haglonal Health 

Appointments : - . 
Lecturers: L. H. Clifle. - BA fNulli. 
poll lies; R. C. Pa ion. HSc. MB. i»B 
i Edfai’i. -medicine ..Leeds Gen 
H. K. Ra dice. RA . iCjnLubl. MA. 
i Vt'anylchi. ocononilc* stuilfro: S. A. 
nailing. BA (Lancaster! . MA I Brad- 
fonlt. pvchlalrvr'IillM P. E. A. New¬ 
man, MA iLoudi. Spanish and 
Portuguese. 

Research. feHows: A. Amts.' rheumatism 
research unll I'Lcerfs Clen Inr> ; J. P. 
Kramers., BSc. PhD I'Bomo.i. earth 
sdi-ncn; P. D ttawven. BSc i Leeds i, 
electrical ami electronic engineering. 

Worcester. 
The Rev J. W. R. MowU. Vicar of 

Upper Arloy. to be vicar or Upton 
Snodiburr with Broughton Haokntt and 
Naunlon .Beaucharon and Grafton py- 
ford with North Piddle and Flyford 
Ftaven. 

Resiguatibns and retircmenls 
The Rev K. G. Chapman. Reaor of 

St JcJtn Sub-CJdtro. Lewis, diocese 
of Cm ch osier. . _ . ... 
St JcJtn Sub-Cridbro. Lowus. diocese 

. or Chichester. . 
Canon .N. M. Dunlop. Vicar or 

Puntington and Ifeciar .of West Stoke, 
diocese- of Chichester. ... . • 

The Rev D. B. Harris.. Vicar 'of St 
Paul's. Knlghtsbrldge. diocese of 

London^eV L „• nopcr vicar of Sea- 

ford. diocese Of Chichester. 

Strathclyde 
Honorary, degrees will be confer-, 
red on Che following on April 14 : 
DSc: Mr J. H. Adams. I'RS. director- 
general. 300 GcV Accelerator Prelect,' 
(>m. Genova. 
LLOf Mr A. Ross Bdco. managing 

<1 briefer. Scort-Llthflow,Group. Greemck 
and Port Glasgow: air Peter Boon, 
chairman. Hoover Ltd: Mr W. B. M. 
Duncan, deputy Chairman. ICl- Ltd:' 
Mr A. M. DimneU. chairman, Thomson 
Scottish Pvlroluum Ltd. 
DUu . Lmirliu^ Professor >S. E. 
Lathe, professor of economic history. 
Strathclyde L'nlversliy il'iba-Tbi. 

Church .in "Wales 
The Rev A. J. EdwurdB. head or 

rollglouB education. Bishop of Llandaif 
Church In Woles High School. LWndaff. 
to be vicar of ST Hilda's. GrUTHhs- 
lown, diocese of Monmouth. 

Church of Sebtland 
The Rev A. M. Douglas Brechln- 

Saulhesk. nresbvlnry of Annus, m 
Aberdeen-High Hlilon: presbytery or 
Aberdeen. 

To be Conferred at a later date : 
DSc: Rector Eduard Galas, reel or uf 
Lori/ T>.-chnolciglcat University and pro¬ 
fessor or bJerhemlMry tlicre. 
DLL: Mr Peter Hemming*, adralntatra- 
tov. Sydney Opera House. 

Shrewsbury School 
The Lem Term begins today and 
ends on Thursday, March 23. Tlie 
Rev David Ail cock joins the staff 
as chaplain. 

ST PAUL'S. WlHon Place. Knlghlte 
bridge: HC. 8 and 9: Soksnn EuchorliL 
1 LYMiwa trevfci iGabriaili. Rev R. G. 
Hansoil. 
_ BT PAUL'S. Bedford Street Covina 
Garden: SE. 11.13. Hav J. Arrow- 
aoitdi. 

ST PAUL'S. Robert Attain Street i 
M. 11 and 6.30. Rev fl. K. Town ley 

ST PETER'S. Eaton SdOU-e: LM. 8.18 
end LO; SM, 11 Unto organ mass 
iHaydni. Trlbus nUraculfci iMaronttai 
Father Proiu. 

ST SIMON ZELOTES. Chetaca: HC. 
8: Parish Communion IT: E. 6.30. 
Rev Dr Martin Israel. 

ST STEPHEN'S. Gloucester Road. 
LM. H and S: HM. 11 i Darke In El, 
Hev h. Moore: E and B.-fi. Rev K. 
Hobbs. 

ST VEDA5T. Foster Lane:.SM. IX 
Rev M. TVcedy Flat volumas tu« 
lAndrtewni. Mot. Come, my way. ray 
truth, my Ufc i Vaughan WUliamsi. 

. ST COLTMBA'S iChorch of„Scot¬ 
land i Pom Strerit: 11, Rev J. Green] 
0.30. Rev Dr J. Fraser McLmskev. 

CROWN COURT CHURCH fChurcn 
of Scotland i Russell Street. Coven I 
Garden: 11*15. Rev J. Mttler scoit: 

HOIAOW BV THE TOWEH t 
I EucharlM. n. He\- p. Kcflord, 
.L SAINTS'. Marguret Slfect: LM 
ri 5-.:4l: HM. 11. the Vicar 'Brian 

In C i: E and b. <». Rnv g. 
e. niU':TMurdon« .■ Gibbon^i. 
IHIST tlKURUI. Chelsea: HC. R. 
ill rommunli^n, il. Res- G. Huston: 
haav CiiruN. n. 
msvENnu chspix. South Aud- 
■tlrrrt. HC. H t.r>- Sunn FurharKt 
Rr v i. B. CaiLi-ll i Harris In 

■c'.i ns ovuerLivt ■ Wood i. ■ 
OL'" SEPULCintE, Holhnm VLV- 
■ Sung Eucharist. 9.15. Canon R. 
niiin.__ 

•5LY TRINITY. Bromplnn Road-. 
H and tfi.lS: HC 1 stung'1. 9 am- 

11. Bit C. "arnhant: E. 6.30 
.. »«v S, Millar. 
1 ALBAN'S. Hmbom! LM. R BH« 

pm- SM. n 30: hv. 11. Mev>a 
la iiJi'iirlTUi, Inranae tt -ran.se 
1 i Hnvrin1. 

numtOLnunv - the - greai 
•PY 1 AD 1123■" HC. **: M. IT 
■nil In t'i. A. A snoiioss rn»o 
.-Oils 1 and E. iflldout. 13- 
, A. Lo 1 scir-led chiefs ■ Crotch i- 
li^lnr- HC. 7.40 pm. . 

' BRIBE S. nrer Street- HC. S.30-. 
i HC. 1. Rev N. Cryer. Jub 

6. U. rim- iT rtosttm. 
_ WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL: Mass. 
7. ft. u. neon. 3.SO and 7 pm: 10.50. 
Maas for three voiced ■ Byrd 1. JuDllau 
Deo iSchUUt FaUiar W. Brennan: V 
and B, 5.50. 
..THE ORATORY. SW7: 5M. 11. 
Mrase saletinrilr de St Crcilta 
fCdunodt: V and B 3.30 Mot; Laontnr 
caell fjivrdi. 1 

.ASSUMPTION. Warwick SI: SM. U 
<LiUni. Mnw de in In all 1 Chart en- 
tier 1. 

ST PATRICK'S. Soho Square: SM. 
6 phi. Mlssa Sine nomine D iSameoni 
Juh'i -i» Deo ir.oiier- 

ESSEX LTVTTAR1AN CHURCH, ll 
tun, welcomes both thetsis and human¬ 
ists. 112 PjLicc Gardens TYrrace. Ken« 
sln-tlon, 
..THE JESUIT CHURCH. Farm Street. 
Mum. 7.30. 8.30. 10. 11 -Song 
L*nni. 4 15 and 6.13: Noon. Father 
Pernr Knoo. ‘' Unity m mrorNtr 

REGENT SQUARE PRESBYTERIAN 
..church 1 united Reformed 1. Tavi ..church tunned Reformed 1, Tan 
Mock Ptaco; ll and 0.30. Dr Daniel 
Jenklnv 

CENTO1L HALL. Id'ntmlAster: 11 
andt'.-^V Dt M. ELirnclL 

KTNCSU-.1Y HALL . fWool London 
M'-r'on: 11 and h.SO RM Lord Sonet 

TEMPLE. Hoi horn \TadlM« 
2?- "ev llr B. Jahiiuon (WmlMil. 

.9-.M. Rev Dr Tl M Nnrtdlt. 
.''^^'PfSTTTR CHAPEL. BucMno- 

KeSdS?. 11 *-30.-Rot Dr R. T. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Tuesday. 
January 13, 1953 

‘Reds in the UN ? 
From Our United Nations 
Correspoodem 
New York, Jan 12.—The Secretary- 
General and !us advisers conferred 
today with a group of American 
G overrun era official*' about the 
procedure co be followed in carry¬ 
ing Out President Truman's execu¬ 
tive order calling for a loyalty In¬ 
vestigation of all American mem¬ 
bers of the secretariat—an opera¬ 
tion that may last a year or more, 
irrespective of tbe independent in¬ 
quiries being pursued by such 
bodies as rhe McCarran security 
committee and a second federal 
grand jury recently sworn for the 
purpose. Mr Lie also proposed to 
set up his own review board whicb 
presumably would now function 
Oiriy in cases of “ subversion " un¬ 
earthed under'the executive order ; 
but the whole issue of 11 Reds in 
the United Nations ”, as it is 
called, is beconi'ii? so confused 
and demoralizing that it would be 
refreshing to.think that one of the 
first acts of the Eisenhower Ad- 
roini strati on will be to restore 
some sense of proportion to a con¬ 
troversy that is doing so much 
harm to the United Stales. It is 
hoped at beadouarters that the 
grand jury at all events will pre¬ 
sent indictments where clear evi¬ 
dence exists of espionage and 
sabotage rather than follow the 
example of in predecessor in 
handing down j sweeping “ pre- i 
sentment" that tended to impli- \ 
cate the entire secretariat in the 
public mind. j 

Science report 

Mr M'chael Bates, the actor, 
who died in the Royal Marsden 
Hospital on January U, aged 
57, moved with' ease from 
Shakespeare—-his ' quality was. 
first recognized during five 
rears at Stratford-upon-Avon— 
to films and television, where 
he was known particularly as 
Rauji Ram, the Indian bearer, 
in It Ain't HdZ/ Hof,' Mum. 

Actually, he was bom in 
Tndia, at jhansi in the United 
Provinces. His 1 war _ service in¬ 
cluded four years with the Gur¬ 
khas. He bad been educated at 
Uppingham and St Catharine’s 
College, Cambridge; and at the 
end of *he 1950’s, and in die 
early 1360’s, he recorded vari¬ 
ous parts 'for the series- of 
Rhakesueare Records, directed 
by George Hylands under 
British Council auspicies and 
issued ny Argo. 

Bv then Bates had had much 
Shakespeare experience at 
Stratfprd and the Old Vic. One 
of his renowned small parts 
was Lord Sands in Guthrie’s 
extremely • individual Henry 
VTIT. but (1945-1932) he moved 
through a whole range of 
downs, from Biondello. Laupce- 
lot Gobbo, and Autolycus to 
Trincuio _and Touchstone 
(where, unlike manv actors, he 
hotta searched for tbe fun and 

■found it). He could combine 
iichtness of touch with a 
diverting stolidity; his Bar- 
dolnh in 1951 is remembered 

Bates comrrrued his Shakes¬ 
peare excursions in Guthrie's 
inaugural season at Stratford, 
Ontario (1953) where he played 
Lafeu in All's Well That Ends 
Well; and in the following 
year, at the OJd V7c. 

After leaving Shakespeare 
he had a cheerful run of Lon¬ 
don parts including Ionesco (at 
the Arts; he could be splen¬ 
didly matter of fact in the 
wildest circumstances) and tire 
Inspector of Police in Coward’s 
version of Look After Lulu. 
In 1960 be was the Old Gentle- 

Michael Bates as - Blamire in 
BBC l’s first series 'of ** Last of 
the Summer- Wine". 

Crete: Decline of Minoan civilization 
man in Ionesco's Rhinoceros, 
with Olivier. 

About 1500 BC one of tbe largest 
volcanic eruptions since the ice age 
occurred on the Island of San¬ 
torini, 70 miles north of Crete, and 
within a few'decades tbe powerful 
and gracious Minoan civilization 
an Crete bad disappeared. There is 
heated debate over tbe connexion, 
if any, between the twu events, and 
it seems that the argument will not 
be settled until more information 
Is obtained. New evidence on tbe 
magnitude and effects of the vol¬ 
canic eruption has now been found 
deep beneath the waters of the 
eastern Mediterranean. 

Widespread devastation of sett¬ 
lements and palaces on Crete 
occurred in 1450 BC but the Thera 
volcano on Santorini erupted in 
1500 BC. Those dates come from 
archaeological evidence based un 
the styles of pottery found in des¬ 
troyed settlements on Crete and 
Santorini. The evidence has been 
disputed but is generally regarded 
as reliable and clearly presents an 
obstacle to the volcanic eruption 

. theory. Either two eruptions 
separated'by about fifty'years must 
have occurred or the eruption in 
1500 BC created a crater that later 
collapsed, producing tidal ' waves 
and earthquakes. 

Recently. German scientist* have 
conducted investigations on San¬ 
torini and Crete and concluded 
that the decline cif Minoan civiliza¬ 

tion had nothing .whatever to do 
Kith the volcanic eruption but was 
probably caused by a catastrophic 
regional earthquake tree The 
Times. June 30, 1977J. They found 
no evidence for two eruptions clo¬ 
sely spaced in time aua were un¬ 
able to detect remnants of volcanic 
ash-in eastern Crete. 

The volcanic destruction theory 
gained crucial support some years 
ago from cores of material drilled 
mu rrom the floor of the Aegean 
Sea surrounding Crete. Some cores 
cun mined layers of volcanic ash 
deposited about 1500 BC. whicb 
suggested, that Crete itself must 
have received a .layer of ash from 
the eniprlon. But the data were 
sparse, there were inconsistencies, 
and the recent Investigations on 
Crete .show. no evidence of xhe 
layer of ash. 

To prol’e that an ash fall did not 
occur 3,500 years ago on an inhab¬ 
ited island is one 'of the more 
difficult tasks in geology- If a con¬ 
sistent set of results could be 
obtained with core samples from 
beneath the surrounding sea. that 
evidence would be considerably 
more reliable. Such results have 
been obtained by a group of scien¬ 
tists at the University of Rhode 
Island- 

Using a special research ship, 
die scientists collected many cores 
from the Aegean Sea and parts of 

die eastern Mediterranean. A clear 
picture emerges or the ash-fall dec¬ 
reasing with distance from the vol¬ 
cano. and it is even possible tu 
estimate the amount of volcanic 
ash that must have fallen on land. 
Tbe results indicate that a layer y( 
asb berween one and five centi¬ 
metres thick fell over eastern 
Crete. 

That amount of ash was prob¬ 
ably Insufficient in Itself to cause a 
significant decline of the Minoan 
civilization, although k must have 
been very inconvenient and the 
effects on agriculture may well 
have been severe. In Iceland, vol¬ 
canic ash-falls greater than 10cm in 
thickness have caused farms to be 
abandoned. It is difficult to esti¬ 
mate bow agrlcultural techniques 
in Minoan times would have coped. 

The new evidence supports the 
vulcanic tlestructiun theory but 
certainly does not prove it. More 
information would certainly con¬ 
tribute to the resolution of the 
controversy, although it may just 
require an enlightened interpre¬ 
tation. Perhaps a young' architect 
could help. 
By Nature-Times News Service- 
Source: Nature, vol 271, pl22 
January 12, 1978. 
£; Nature-Times News Service, 
1978. 

By then his incisive comedy 
was widely familiar. He was 
in one of che " business plays ”, 
Guilty Parry at the St Martin's 
(1961); three years later he was 

back on his Shakespearean 
round &; Lauucelct Goimo (an 
old frietid) and Stanteling..on a 
tour of South America, and 
Europe, and for a .change laie 
that year,, he travelled in the 
United States as _ Sir Joseph 
Porter (accompanied 'by fij's 
“ admiring crowd of female re> 
latives”) in'tbe' Stratford, On¬ 
tario, production of HMS Pina¬ 
fore. fi 

In 1966 he created die 
modern part for which he may 
be generally remembered, the 
preDOSterous Truscott, another 
“oTficer of tbe laiw” in Joe 
Orton's farce, Loot, which he 
acred ultimately ar tie Criterion 
Theatre. He was Toad in Toad 
of Toad Hall (1968); he won 
the Clarence Derwent award 
and for a supporting part as 
Charles in Peter Nichols's For- 
get-me-nor-Lane (1971); and lie 
appeared ‘ at the Chichester 
Festival of 1975. Since 1954 
bis work away fronJ^-the London 
theatre (and some leading pro¬ 
vincial repertories) included 
such films as Oh, What a Lovely 
WarSat tie of Britain, and A 
Clockwork Orange ; also a great 
deal of televtsit>n. notably 
Blamire in the original series 
of “ Last of the- Summer 
Wine”. He broadcast in 77ie 
Navy Lark- for 15 years. 

MR GILBERT BRIGGS 
Mr Gilbert Arthur Briggs, 

who died at his home in Ilklev 
on January 11, aged 87, founded 
the bi fi company, Wbarfeda-le, 
in 1933 as a two-mao concern 
in the building by hand of loud- 
Fpeakers. By 1938, when it be¬ 
came part of The Rank Organi¬ 
sation, ;t had brought high 
quality sound reproduction to 
the attention of a worldwide 
public. After he retired in 1964 
:ic concentrared on publishing 
books such as Sound Reproduc- 
(fun; Loudspeakers; Pinnr**", 
Pianists & Sonics; and The 
Cabinet Handbook which, tinns- 
iiited in*o several languages, are 
regarded as foundations of hi 
fi technology; and he was widely 
regarded as the “father” of 
hi fi. 

■ He leaves a wife and' two 
daughters. 
D.A. writes: 

G.A.B., as he was known r.o 
his many friends in the 

* audio ■* _ world, started his 
world nn life in export business 
from 1006, and founded the 
IVharfedaJe Wireless Works in 
his wife’s name in 1933. To 
quote his own remark: “ I 
pinched it from her In 1953 
and sold it to The Rank 
Oigamoriou at a slight profit 
in 1958!” 

He pioneered concerts of 
u live versus recorded music!* 
in the mid-1950s at venues 
rangins from : Carnegie Hall. 
New York, to Scudley College 
common room in Warwickshire; 
but perhaps his biggest innova¬ 
tion in thin technique was 
staging four' of these: concerts 
in the Royal Festival Hall: _ 

Leon Goo$$ens,.'the oboeut, 
took oart in the programmes 
for which hi fi . enthusiasts 
crammed the RFH, and GAB.’s 
cat e fully-planned “ spontane¬ 
ous " hi fi jokes delighted his 
audiences. 
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Mortgage rate is 
cut to 81%—its 
lowest level since 

By Margaret Stone 
The ^Building Societies Asso¬ 

ciation .decided yesterday to 
recprftraend a full one point 
drop in the mortgage interest 

i rate'1 to 81 per cent. It is the 
lowest level since April, 1973, 
and will knock £5.78 a. month 
off the cost of an average 
£8,500 mortgage. 

. ' It was a foregone conclusion 
chat the' council of the BSA 
'would ' recommend an interest 
rate cut when they met yester¬ 
day, but . there' was uncertainty 
about the size of it. 

In the event Mr Ralph Stow, 
BSA chairman, said the decision 
.ro take 1 paint rather than } of. 
a point off die rate was virtu¬ 
al lv 'unanimous. 

The decision to nut the rate 
by a full point reflects the 
buoyant level of funds flowing 
into the movement, upon which 
the level of ..rates ultimately 
depends. 

After a slow, start to the year 
—it is hard to remember that 
let receipts were only £89m 
fast January—net receipts rose 
to a record level p£ £S90m in 
October, and even December, 
traditionally a poor month for 
net receipts, showed an inflow 
of £421m. 

By reducing the rate to 8J5 
oer cent—a net effective rate of 
’merest of 5.61 per cent for the 
^a&ic rate taxpayer—the sod- 
ties hope to avoid any further 

. 'uts for some time. Last year 
rhey changed their rates three 
times. .. 

Mr Stow said that he looked 
forward to a “steadier period 
of interest rates ” and hoped 

■that ■ the ' 8} per cent figure 
would * prove to- be right for 
«ome time ahead” The 81 per 
cent is effective immediately 
-or new mortgagors and from 

February 1 or as soon as there¬ 
after for existing borrowers. 

The investment rate paid to 
shareholders in building soci¬ 
eties is to be reduced from 6 
per cent to 5.5 per cent from 
February 1. The gross equiva¬ 
lent yield drops from 9.09 per 
cent to 8.33 per cent. 

This still leaves it in a compe¬ 
titive position vis-a-vis all forms 
of savings, with rtie exception 
of the investment account of 
the National Savings Bank. 
“ We like to keep slightly ahead 
of the market ”, Mr Stow said. 

The key question is whether 
this modest reduction in the 
investment rate will be 
sufficient to damp down 
slightly the flow of money into 
the movement The BSA's 
ambition is to attract between 
£400 and £420m net a month 
which, with repayment of 
capital, will enable them to lend 
some £700 to £725m a month. 

Lending on thL< scale—com¬ 
pared to commitments of £779m 
and £795m respectively in 
October and November—would 
forestall the inevitable criticism 
that is likely to arise if building 
societies pour money into the 
housing market and bouse 
prices begin to rise sharply. 

Although they denied it. 
societies were accused of having 
caused the great house selling 
boom of 1972 when prices rose 
by nearly 50 per cent 

Mr Stow said yesterday that 
house prices would begin to 
rise faster this year and ex¬ 
pected an increase of about 12 
per cent. 

However, the Government is 
known to be particularly 
anxious to avoid another house 
price spiral and will be care- ! 
fully watching the societies' i 
lending activity this year. 

FNFCs 
deficiency 
has risen 
to£76.2m 
By Our Financial Staff 

First National Finance' Cor-, 
poration, the secondary bank 

which is still being kept afloat 
by the Bank of England’s life¬ 
boat, has a long term future on 
the basis of a firm property 
market and continuing success 

on the consumer credit side. 

That is die belief of Mr Stuart 
Dyer, FNFC’s managing direc¬ 
tor, who yesterday announced 
a loss of £4.8m for the year to 
October 31 against a loss of 
£32.lm in the previous year. 

The loss increases the net 
equity deficiency to £7fi-2rp 
Deferred and subordinated 
loans of £93.2m leave a residue 
of £17ra. But the loss is reduced 
to £3.9tn by tax recoverable of 
£981,000, and the company did 
trade at a profit m the second 
half. The first-half loss of £7.5m 
was turned round to a £2.6m 
profit in the second half. 

The consumer credit division 
contributed just over £8m profit 
and the improvement in the pro¬ 
perty market helped disposals. 
Overheads have been cut, with 
staff reduced to 89 from 130. 
and a move to new head¬ 
quarters. 

Present indications are that 
the second-half trend should 
continue. Mr Dyer said this 
progress did suggest that there 
was a long term future for the 
group. 

The balance sheet shows in¬ 
come loans and direct loans 
from the support group—the 
“lifeboat”—totalling £212m. 

Interest is not currently pay¬ 
able to the support group on 
deferred loans or loan stock¬ 
holders for this period but re¬ 
mittances. made- to the- group- 
cover interest of £12.6m on the 
income loans. Unpaid interest 
now amounts to £34Sm. 

BUSINESS NEWS ' 

Thorn doubts on consumer upturn 
By Our Financial Spiff 

.Thorn Electrical, one of Britain's big¬ 
gest consumer durables groups, warned 
shareholders .yesterday that it has so for 

seen.no real signs of the long-expected 
upturn in consumer spending- Thorn’s 
shares fell 14p before recovering slightly 
to dose 10p down at 3§2p after the group 
announced pre-tax profits less than 9 per 
cent ahead at £46.1m in the six momhs 
to September 30. 

Tins, figure was at the lower end of 
market-expectations. But the grain disap¬ 
pointment stemmed from bearish com¬ 
ments about current trading. Sir Richard 
Cave, the chairman, said that in the year 
to date “the lower level of expenditure 
by the public on consumer electronics and 
household appliances has .persisted 
throughout "tiie normal peak.season”. 

He added that although' there was still 

time for a recovery in trading conditions 
before the March yearend, “ it would be 
prudent ” to expect full year profits simi¬ 
lar to last year's £103.7m. 

British sales in fact increased 13 per 
cent during the interim period to £414m, 
partly reflecting continued growth in tele¬ 
vision rental business. Thom’s biggest 
problems were overseas where sales 
dropped by more than 3 per cent to 
£170m. despite increased exports. 

Excess production capacity in consumer 
durables throughout Europe has depressed 
figures bet the group has suffered its 
biggest reversal in the Australian TV mar¬ 
ket. A spokesman for the group said lasr 
night that its half-owned Australian tele¬ 
vision subsidiary was suffering -heavy 
losses as a result of a “ drastic ” downturn 
in colour television demand. 

Unlike EMI, -which recently announced 
it was withdrawing from the Australian 

market; Thorn intends to ride out the 
losses -on hopes of a tumronnd largely 
on the back of video television business 
towards the end of tins year. In the cur¬ 
rent financial year, however, the group 
fears that overseas profits of £17m last 
time could be halved. ■- 

The -interim results were also depressed 
by strikes at the group’s main north Lon¬ 
don plants during August and September 
which are claimed to have cost several 
millions of pounds. The lighting and engi¬ 
neering divisions managed some improve¬ 
ment despite, haring to .contend . with 
severe loss of production in October and 
November as a result Of the' strike at 
British Oxygen. 

Television rental, which accounts for 
around 40 per-cent of group profits and 
which benefited from'a 7 per cent price 
increase in September, is still expanding 
at a rate of 8 to. 10 per cent per annnqi. 

Trafalgar offshoot pays £1.25m for 
publisher of ‘Investors Chronicle9 

By .Desmond Quigley. . 

Trafalgar House, which has 
been rapidly building up a 
publishing division, is to buy 
Throgmorton : Publications, 
which publishes the Investors 
Chronicle, for £1.25m. 

The purchase is being made 

by Trafalgar’s subsidiary, 
Morgan-Grasnpian, which was 
acquired late last year at a~ cost 
of £202>m, from the - joint 
owners, the Financial Times 
and IPC Business Press, part ot 
Reed International. 

A statement last might said 
that the FT and IPC “ are pre¬ 
pared jo. accept this .offer, sub¬ 
ject to agreement on a number 
of paints at present -under dis¬ 
cussion. Ir Is hoped to con¬ 
clude-the agreement within the 
next week.- The parties have 
agreed to malm. no. further 
statement for the time being". 
- -Mr- Graham -Sherran, chief' - 
executive o€‘ Morgan-Grampian, 
is understood to. have given a 
verbal, though nor written' 

assurance, that there will be no 
redundancies. . . . 

Mr Sherran is understood to 
have said that Throgmorton 
should make a profit of about 
£160,000 in the financial year 
to March. This is double-wbat 

-the 1976 profits are believed 
to have been. - ■ . 

The. takeover is~part of the 
declared aim of Mr Victor 
Matthews^ chairman o£ .Beaver- 
brook Newspapers and chief 
executive of Trafalgar, to build 
up the business publications 
side of Morgan-Grampian, now 
firmly established in the field 
with such; magazines' as. The 
Engineer ■ and Accountants 
Weekly. 

The ' Investors Chronicles 
circulation has' recovered well 
since -the magazine was* re¬ 
vamped last August; and is now 
believed to' be around 29,000 .a 
week. However, this is still well 
below the 45,000-50,000 peak 
seen- during -the - last boll- mar¬ 
ket. 

In addition to the Investors 
Chronicle, Throgmorton pub- 

Whisky brands were withdrawn to 
protect exports, Distillers argue 

Italian surplus masks 
stagnation in output 

From Michael-Hornsby 
Brussels, Jan 13 

Distillers Company today de¬ 
fended the' withdrawal of 
Johnny' Walker Red Label and 
Dimple Haig whisky from the 
British market; despite warn¬ 
ings from the European Com¬ 
mission that this - action was 
^eing examined for further 
breach of the EEC’s Fair Trade 
roles. The. Commission pro¬ 
mised -'-a. ruling “as1, soon as 
possible’”. 

Last month’s derision by Dis- 
tillere-to -wfflnfrsw the two 
brands, as well as tbe applica¬ 
tion to the Price ^Commission 
ro be‘allowed to raise the price 
•'fi four, otherst by up to 50p a 
lotde, wns itself a response to 

earlier ruKfcg by the Com¬ 
mission condemning the com¬ 
pany’s dual pricing policy for 
exoort and-dpmestxc sales. 

Under EEC competition rules, 
refusal- to sell; certain brands 
in Britain-could'be considered 
an abuse of a dominant posi¬ 
tion, haying the . effect of 
“ limiting markets to die pre- 
Lidice of consumers ”. Distillers 
contends thar this is hardly jus¬ 
tified since the company still 
nas 57 different brands on sale 
in Britain. 

In talks here , today with the 
Commission, senior Distillers’ 
executives insisted that the 
action decided upon to comply 

with the ban on dual pricing 
“was taken not to dramatize 
the situation, but solely for the 
purpose of protecting export 
sales throughout die world ”, 

The Distillers mam pointed 
out that export sales accounted 
for 85 per cent of the company's 
Scotch whisky business and last 
year contributed 1220m to the 
British balance of payments. 
Johnny Walker Red Label is 
the world’s largest selling 
brand. 

Distillers claimed that the 
dual pricing system had been 
necessary to cover the promo¬ 
tional costs incurred by its dis¬ 
tributors abroad in competing 
against well entrenched conti¬ 
nental spirits protected by dis¬ 
criminatory legislation and 
taxation. These costs had to be 
ad2^d to the price charged to 
British dealers intending to ex¬ 
port to the rest of the EEC. 

With the dual pricing system 
declared illegal. Distillers told 
the Commission, British dealers 
could no' longer be charged this 
higher price for export sales. 
Accordingly rbe only way to 
protect the company’s export 
market was to remove certain 
brands from sale in Britain or 
to raise their domestic prices. 

' At a press conference, itr 
David Kerr, Distillers director 
responsible for EEC sales, said 

that if the Price Commission 
did not approve rises for 
Dewars, VAT 69, Black and 
■White and- White Horse brands, 
these too would probably have 
to be withdrawn from sale in 
Britain. 

For _ its part, the European 
Commission has contended that 
raising home prices was not the' 
right commercial answer be¬ 
cause of strong competition on 
lie British market from other 
whisky producers. By reducing 
export prices, on the other 
hand, the company could expect 
to increase sales abroad and 
provide more jobs at home. 
Patricia Tisdall writes: A 
further ingredient to the com¬ 
plex price structure for whisky 
was added by the Scotch 
Whisky Association yesterday.' 
The association recommended 
that export prices be raised by 
around 10 per cent to £11.15 a 
case of 12 bottles, to cover in¬ 
creased transport and other 
costs incurred in rbe past year. 

The recommendation applies 
only to outside the United 
States, Britain and the rest of 
the EEC because of regula¬ 
tions governing restrictive crude 
agreements. However, it is 
customary far whisky producers 
to use the price reewmnedation 
as a guideline in setting indi¬ 
vidual prices for EEC sales. 

Boilermakers in 
fresh dispute 

Swan Hunter, the Tyneside 
group which on Thursday sal¬ 
vaged part of the Polish ship 
order when 1,700 outfitters 
lifted a five-month overtime’ 
ban, is facing more trouble. 

Shop stewards representing 
3,500 boilermakers have called 
a mass meeting on Mondav to 
consider the impact on their 
traditional differentials of the 
recent £5.40 “ fair wages ” 
award to the outfitters. 

The boilermakers say the 
outfitters have been rewarded 
without sacrificing any of their, 
working practices, or asked to 
increase flexibility and produc¬ 
tivity. They will ask the men to 
endorse the ending of their own 
“ interchan gabtiity ** agreement • 

From John Earle . 

Rome, Jan 13 
Italy’s balance of payments' 

swung from a 3,027,700m lire. 
(E685m) deficit in 1976 to a 
2,044,000m-lire-t£U16ra) sur¬ 
plus in 1977, according to pro-' 
visional figures issued here, 
today. December registered a 
surplus of ’ -322,000m lire- 
(£191m). 

These apparently encourag¬ 
ing figures, however, mask a 
stagnation in domestic-demand 
and a fall in industrial activity. 

For the fifth successive 
month, industrial production de¬ 
creased in November, by 5 per 
cent. over November 1976 or, 
on a daily adjusted basis, by 
7.9 per' cent '(November 1977' 
had one more working day). 

The depressing outlook has 
prompted - ~Cou£indusuin,- the 
confederation of private 
industry, to launch’ a recovery 
plan for increased capital in¬ 
vestment to achieve a 4.5 per 
cent annual growth rate in pro-, 
ducrion midway through the 
year, against the government’s 
more modest target of 3 per 
cent. 

To achieve this; Confrodustria 
maintains that a-1,000,000m lire 
(£595m) deficit -in the 1978' 
balance of payments would be 
acceptable instead of the 
government's projected 

2,000,000m lire surplus provided 
the runaway public spending 
deficit U-cut-by 9,700,000m lire 
through higher taxes and ser¬ 
vice charges, and 4,000,000m 
lire.are channelled into produc¬ 
tive investment. 

The economic depression, 
together with fears of the 
impending political crisis, are 
reported to have revived the 
clandestine outflow of capital. 

On the black market the lira's 
rate against main currencies 
has worsened from about par 
at-the beginning of the year to 
a discount of between 6 and 8 1 
per cent. 
Caroline Atkinson writes: The 
Italian - foreign exchange mar¬ 
kets virtually dosed down yes¬ 
terday- cs the lira plunged 
against other currencies on the 
reports of the imminent col¬ 
lapse of the government. There 
were also rumours—later 
denied—that new tighter ex¬ 
change controls were about to 
be -introduced to stop the out¬ 
ward flight of capital. 

The lira dropped by nearly 
3 per cent against the dollar to 
close in London at 890, down 
from 871 on Thursday. It is one 
of the-few currencies which has 
fallen almost in line with the 
dollar in recent months, 
although- before yesterday’s 
nosedive it was a little higher 
in dollar terms than a year ago. 

Blow to Japan’s fanners 
Continued from page 1 

Mr Takeo Fukuda, the Prime 
Minister, issued similar assur¬ 
ances to the summit meeting of 
leaders of industrialized nations 
in London in May last year, 
when Japan claimed that it 
would suffer a current account 
deficit of $700m. Instead it is 
expected to build up an embar¬ 
rassing 510,000m .surplus on 
current account. 

There can be lirde doubt, 
however, that Washington and 
Japan’s other main trading 
partners win reap benefits 
from today’s bilateral agree¬ 
ment. 

In a somewhat symbolic 
gesture, which has nevertheless 
antagonized' the country’s 

powerful political farm lobby, 
the Government has also 
agreed to treble the global 
quota of beef imports for hotel 
use to 10,000 tons tills year. 
Most of the high quality beef 
is expected to be shipped into 
Japan from the United States. 

Orange imports—another con¬ 
troversial political issue, are to 
be trebled to 45,000 tons and 
the quota on citrus fruit will 
be raised from 1,000 tons to 
4,000 tons. 

The agreement also contains 
a number of clauses designed to 

increase the volume of Ameri¬ 
can imports and trim Washing¬ 
ton’s trade deficit with Japan, 
an estimated 58,OOOm this year. 

Leading article, page 15 

How the markets moved 

Rises 

The Times index: 202.67—0.35 
The FT index : 480.9+1.5 

THE POUND 
AN? Group 
Booker McCon 
Brzitbwattc 
Broken HCi 
Drake & Scull 
ICL 
Jarvis, J. 
Leigh Int 
Man Ship Canal 
McCorquodalc 

5p to 237p 
5p to 233p 
5p to l48p 
5p to 4Q0p 
lip to 26p. 
6p to 256p 
5p to 197p 
6p ro 167p 
7p ro 210p 
Sp to 253p 

Mills & Alien 
Pauls & Whites 
Peko Wall send 
Pride & Clarke 
Rank Org 
Ret wick Group 
Sunley, B. 
Tijer Oats 
Union Discount 
Wankie Colliery 

5p to 115p 
5p to 126p 
5p tD 3&5p 
15p to 267p 
5p to 262p 
3p to 44p 
8p to Z22p 
lOp-ro 4ft0p 
lOp to 44Bp 
2p to 40p 

Falls 
Assam Frontier 20p to 34 jp 
Durban Rood 13p ro 24-jp 
Hickson Welch 20p ttf 545p- 
Libanon lSp to 4S2p 

Eqcities were quiet. 
Gilt-edged securities were mixed. 
Dollar premium 67.37 per cent 
(effective rate 24.24 per cent). 
Sterling gained one cent to 
51.9325. The effective exchange 
rate Index was at G5.B. 

On other pages 

Pilkington - - 10p to-453p- 
Southvaal 20p to 462p 
Thorn Electric lOp to 362p 
UnOercr Gp to 526p 

Gold losr 50.50 an ounce to 
5172.625. 
SDR-S w3s 1.21068 on Friday, 
while SDR-£ was 0.630234. 
Commodities : Reuter’s Index was 
3t 1424.7 (previous 14213). 

Reports pages 20 and 21 

Bank Bank 
bays -sells- 

Australia S 1.75 1.70 
Austria Sch 30.75 28.75 

• Belgium Ft 65.50 62.50 
Canada 5 2.20 ■ 2.14- 
Denmark Kr 11.42 11.02 

.. Finland Mkk - 7.95 7.70 
Fiance Fr 9.32 9.00 
Germany Dm 4.27 4.05 
Greece Dr . 79.TO 75-50 

' Hongkong S 920 8.75 
Italy, lx 1810.000 1695.00 
Japan In 465-90 460.00 

. Netherlands GId . 4.56. _ . . 4.34 
Norway Kr 10.24 9.88 
Portugal Esc SI .00 S5.50 

• S Africa Rd 2.12 2.00 
Spain Pcs 155.M 159.00 
Sweden Kr 930 8.95 

• Switzerland Fr 3.99 3.77 
US S 1.98 1.92 

, Yugoslavia Dnr 40.00 37.75 
Rates for smalt denomination bank 
noles onlv. a* suooiled yusJ'-ntey try 
Barclays Bank Internal ion* I lad. Blf- 
terent rates anniy to travellers' enemies 
and other forrtpn eiun-i:ey businMa. 

Unit Trusts: 

Chieftain Trust 

M. & G. 

Reliance Mutual Insurance 17 

18 Interim Statement: 
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lishes JC Newsletter, a small 
circulation . tipsheet, which is 
believed to contribute the main 
part of profits. Ir also controls 

' the personal savings magazine 
Money Management. 

It is understood that the 
nominees of the FT and IPC 
will be leaving the Throgmorton 
board and will be replaced by 
four ' Morgan-Grampian direc¬ 
tors: Mr Sherran, Mr A. Z. J. 
R. Ross, Mr A. W. Thornhill 
and Mr B. W. Rowbottom, the 
finance director. 

The three existing executive 
directors: Mr Michael Brett, 
the editor; Mr Don Eglington, 
the managing director, and Mr 
A. W. Broke-Smith; the advert¬ 
ising director, will' remain on 
the board. 

Trafalgar entered publishing 
last year and Mr Matthews said 
then thar be intended to .ex¬ 
pand Morgan-Grampian’s busi¬ 
ness publishing interests and 
then use the enlarged, base—to 
launch into more popular areas, 
such as women's magazines, 
sport and fashion. 

Importers in 
Japan car 
sales row 
By Edward Townsend. 

- Datsun • UK last night 
launched a bitter attack on its 
rival in the British car market, 
Toyota GB,. for issuing what it 
described as “ inflammatory ” 
and “ irresponsible ” statements' 
on the issue of Japanese car 
sales in the United Kingdom. 

At the same time Datsun said 
it considered the agreement be¬ 
tween the motor industry asso¬ 
ciations of Japan and the United 
Kingdom under which the 
Japanese undertook not to in¬ 
crease significantly their share 
in the British market share, 
would remain in force in 1978. 

In a letter to Toyota, Mr 
Maxwell Boyd, a Datsun direc¬ 
tor, said _ nis company was 
shocked by the:reported com¬ 
ments of - Mr John Pride, 
Toyota’s managing director, that 
Japanese car importers were 
freed this year of the agree¬ 
ment. “ We nave no wish to be 
associated in any way with such 

. a statement” Mr Boyd said. 
The strength of Datsun’s re¬ 

action could signal the start of 
a new sales war' between the 
Japanese importers. Datsun, the 
leading importer, has been 
accused of breaking the agree¬ 
ment, which explain Toyota’s 
more aggressive sales .policy for 
1978. 

Toyota said last night that it 
had not yet received the letter 
and did not wish to comment. 

VauxhaU's £34m track 
deal with Nigeria 

Vauxball Motors has achieved 
ajnajor coup in the competitive 
world market for commercial' 
.vehicles by winning' a £34m 
order from Nigeria to supply 
more than 9,000 Bedford trucks- 

It is the biggest order to be 
received-from Nigeria for Bed¬ 
fords and puts the republic at 
the top of tiie leagne of Bed¬ 
ford export markets outside 
Europe. 

The vehicles, all in the $-10 
ton gross weight class, will be 
shipped to Nigeria in knocked- 
down form 'for assembly there. 

BP in drilling pact 
A farm-in agreement be¬ 

tween British Petroleum Devel¬ 
opment and -Ranger Oil (UK) 
has been reached to allow drill¬ 
ing to go ahead on block 3/30 
in the North Sea. 

BP will earn a 50 per cent 
interest in Ranger's licence 
P229 in exchange for success¬ 
fully meeting the drilling objec¬ 
tives. . 

Triang plant reprieved 
Triang’s toy factory at 

Merthyr Tydfil, South Wales, 
whidi was threatened' with 
closure, has been reprieved. Mr 
John Morris, Secretary of State 
for Wales, yesterday said he had' 

' authorized' the company to con¬ 
tinue trading for another. J12 
months. He 'expected cuts in 
the 500-strong labour force and 
further economies to be intro¬ 
duced. 

German growth slows 
West Germany’s gross 

national product grew by only 
2.4 per cent in real terms last 
year, less than half the Govern¬ 
ment's 1977 target rate of 5 per 
cent and well down on the 
previous year’s real GNP rise of 
5.7 per cent. 

Citibank 
holds prime 
rate at 8 pc 
From Freak Vogl 
Washington, Jan 13 

Citibank announced today in 
New York "that it was holding 
its prime lending rate at 8 per 
cent, but new money supply 
figures, showing sharp -increases 
m the money stock,-are fuelling 
speculation in die money mar¬ 
kets that short-term interest 
rates will soon rise further. 

This speculation, 'combined 
with expectations of some major 
economic statements by Presi¬ 
dent Carter in the next- few 
days, may upset financial mar¬ 
kets next week. 

In New York today, however, 
markets were unusually quiet, 
with businessmen blaming a 
snow storm, rather :titan econo¬ 
mic factors. 

President Carter is scheduled 
to - deliver Us State'- of the 
Union address next Thursday 
evening: and informed sources 
said it will be devoted mainly 
to tire economy and-energy with - 
the emphasis.ou .the. atkuuustra- 
tion’s determination to take 
measures that will strengthen' 
priyate^sector investment. 

Administration sources said 
that by next Friday tile Presi¬ 
dent will have released- the 
details of a new programme of 
fiscal measures ro stimulate ijhe- 

'economy! Hej.will also have 
announced tire^detajls of a new 
anti-inflation programme. ,. 

The White-Hbiise is now cou^' 
_ eludings work .on J legislative 
proposals involving tax- cuts of 
$25,000m.'" and '• possibly new 
public employment’ projects. 

.. On the anti-jnflafion.^ffint the 
administration, hopes a to.- an¬ 
nounce an-agreement %itb busi¬ 
ness and union .leaders aimed 
at ensuring 'wage. add 'price 
increase' moderation ' in * the 
year ahead. Thesewall be 
accompanied by "details-.-of the 
sort of wage and price increases 
the administration considers 
acceptable. 
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CEGB calls 
again for 
dual strategy 
on reactors 
By Kennedj Owen 
Technology Correspondent . 

The . Central Electricity 
-Generating Zoecrd' reputed 
yesterday arat it was seeong a 
ft commitment to construcr” a 
-nuclear power station based on 
the -American-developed pres* 
surized water reactor (PWR), 
as well as one using-a. revised 
version'of the British advanced 
gas-cooled reactor (AGR). - 

* This foBowed reports that 
Mr- Berm, Secretary of State 
for Energy, is likely to recom¬ 
mend die construction of two 
AGR stations tone for -the 
CEGS and one for the South 
of Scotland Electricity Board) 
hut only a limited commitment 
to development and safety 
studies on the PWR. 

A dual strategy,, leading.-.to 
on-site >work on-an AGR station 
beginning in January, 1980,jand 
on-®]re work on a PWR station, 
starting perhaps-two years later 
is favoured by the CEGB. 

Because there is much pre¬ 
liminary work to be done before 
work on a PWR station could 
begin-rineluding producing a 
United Kingdom station design, 

.cost and safety assessments, 
obtaining planning permission 
fallowing time' for a possible 
public inquiry) and obtaining 
licences- to biiHd—*he- board 
believes that a firm conrpaifr 
xfcent to construct should be 
made as soon- as possible. 

Unless there is a commitment 
-to construct, a CEGB spokesman 
said yesterdav, the PWR 

'development effort would lack 
urgency. 
'■ In the first year’s operation 
of the Hinkley Point. AGR 
station in Somerset, Mr Glyn 

. Eoejand,- CEGB chairman, ‘.has 
pointed - out, the output .'was 
only one;thir.d. of thar expected. 
And the AGR stations (three 
different" designs are now. in 
ooeration or under constriic- 
timrr are- notoriously' Inacces¬ 
sible .~for- maintenance and 
Tsoair. 

Those still under construc¬ 
tion are all extremely late and 
their costs have soared beyond 

i estimates- 
Thus, operating experience 

with the AGR is limited. In 
t addition there are baric design 
limitations. The operational ex¬ 
perience to date cannot justify 
a maior thvestment decision, in 

r*£ Board’s view. 
.. ?. Eor the-se-xeasons. .the. CEGB 
remains adamant thar its dual 
approach is essential; the risk 
in depending solely on the AGR 
is too greatt' 
' The1 mu oh-postponed govern- 
vreot decision on the nuclear 
reactor choice is expected '■boh. 
T-asr Mondav Mr Benn told-riie 
Commoas t “At the next meet¬ 
ing of the Enp'-ev Commi'skm 
on February 13 I would hope 
The Government’s decision- bn 
this would be a great Peal 
closer, if not already made.” - 

Dr Burns also leaving Fed board 
Washington, Jan 13 :• . . 

Dr Arthur^ Burns, chairman 
of Uie TTederaT Reserve Board," 

■will 'also be leaving thei board 
once -the United States Senate- 
has -confirmed the appointment 
of Mr William Miller his suc: 
cessoT. 

The White House said late to¬ 
day that Dr Burns had written 
to President Carter noting that 
he did not intend to remain a 

governor of the Fed. 
Dr Burns could have re¬ 

mained- -oo-- -the • board - - for 
another rix years.. He indicated 
Id his letter that-he intended 
to leave the Fed-by March 31'at 
the latest: \ 

The Senate banking commit¬ 
tee will start confirmation hear¬ 
ings ‘on Mr Miller's appoint¬ 

ment in the final week of this1 
month. 

income retire 

If yot/re self-employed, or in a job without 
a pension, are you dreading the day when 
you stop working ? Your riving standards 
need not be affected if you take one essential 
step NOW. 

Join the Property Growth Personal Pension 
Plan '100'. It's tailored to fit the needs of 
peopleTh your posltibn.With 100% investment 
in a choice of fourtax-exempt Funds, the, 
'PPP100' enables you to take maximum 
advantage of current tax concessions to 
provideyourselfwrthsubstantial retirement 
benefits. 

These include a tax-free cash sum and a fixed 
or growing income .for life. And there .are 
further valuable options for your dependants. 

By acting now, you'll save yourself a lot of 
worry later. 

Plan' 

Ask your insurance broker for full details or contact: 
Property Growth Assurance Company Limited. 

■ Head Office: Leon House. High Street. Croydon. CR91LU. 
Telephone: 01-680 0606 

. ■ Noiappticatl9ioE->a 

PROPERT Y GROWTH ^SURAM ^ 
: A rriembt-r of 

Bank Base Rate Table 
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Grouse 
The Post Office has just 
credited all subscribers who 
were connected to the tele¬ 
phone on both May 4, 1977, 
and October 1, 1977, with a 
rebate of £7. This, it will be 

. recalled, was because of 
excess profits made in the 
year ending March 31, 1977, 
which means, to the alert, 
that this contrite gesture of 
recompense has not been 
unaccompanied by injustice 
and anomaly. 

For example, those lucky 
enough to become telephone 
subscribers between April 1, 
1977 and May 4, 1977, quali¬ 
fied for the £7 rebate though 
they contributed in no way 
to the excess profits being 
returned. On the other hand, 
all those who ceased ro sub¬ 
scribe to telephone services 
at any time up to and includ¬ 
ing September 30, 1977, sac¬ 
rificed all right to any rebate 
though they may have sub¬ 
scribed throughout the year 
in which the excess profits 
accrued. 

“ It is unfortunate ”, a 
Post Office spokesman said. 
“ that there have to be hard 
cases, but this was the only 
economically and adminstra- 
rively possible way we could 
manage it. with eleven mil¬ 
lion residential lines con¬ 
cerned.” 

The insistence on bureau¬ 
cratic convenience has not 
been the only difficulty in 
this case. Even worse has 
been the conduct of those 
local authorities who, on the 
plea that they pay some old 
neople’s telephone rentals, 
have appropriated the £7 
rebate for themselves. 

This piece of municipal 
legerdemain ignores page 48 
of the Post Office accounts 
for the year ended March 31, 
1977, which makes it quite 
clear that the excess profits 
were made, not on subscri¬ 
bers’ rentals, but because the 
charges for actual calls were 
higher than they need have 
been. 

A vear ago—on January 15, 
1977—we published the unit 
trust rips for 1977 of the 
managing directors of the coun¬ 

try’s top ten unit trust groups 
(measured by size alone). ■ We 
reasoned that investors new to 
unit trusts might not have the 

courage of their own convic¬ 
tions, but would be prepared to 
follow the wisdom of the' men 
in the know—assuming that 

they could elicit the informa¬ 

tion somehow. 

Well, we did it for them, and 
the results are laid out in rite 
table below, (the percentage 
change over the twelve-month 
period is, incidentally, calcula¬ 
ted on the offer-to-bid. price, 
which more closely reflects 
the world of real, as opposed 
to paper* investors.) 

The “ hand-picked portfolio 
of funds” turned out to be. 
quite a varied bag- 

U nit-holders who had fol¬ 
lowed the rips could have either 
ended up with the best-perform¬ 
ing unit trust of the year—M St 
G?s Recovery fund picked by 
M & Cs investment director 
David Hopkinson—or indeed 
one of the poorer—Nat-West’s 
Financial fund, picked by in¬ 
vestment manager Eric Barnes. 

However, there is some con¬ 
solation in the fact that not one 
of the ten managing directors/ 
managers managed to pick an 
outright ** stumer ” : all ended 
up with a positive change, in 
contrast to die cluster of minus 
signs at the bottom of our per¬ 
formance tables this weekend. 

Now we have asked them to 
continue the exercise by- again 
choosing the most likely look¬ 
ing runner from their manage¬ 
ment group stable. 

One may argue that manag¬ 
ing directors, as some o£ our 
nominators are, are not the 
most appropriate people _ to 
make an investment selection. 
However, they are in the fore¬ 
front of any marketing carried 
out by their management groups 
and wiUy-nMy their investment 
choice, supported as it inevit¬ 
ably is by advice from the back¬ 
room boys in the investment 
department, is going to bo 
passed on to the countless pro¬ 
fessional advisers. Such as soli- 

Unit frusfs 

■ ^ 

to rise and first in the list oft.r: 
shares to be bought for defea* 

and from sive purposes; and from * ( f 
purely marketing point of view U i 
managers seem to believe that lr 

timrtc: am -what Unit- • j * 

il)f 

Brian Pepperall. managing Brian Banks, managing Audrey Head, flMnaging 
director of Tyndall: high director Britannia: drectorofBj\11 S™®** 
Field and good cover. small growth stocks. US cheap and could get 

cheaper. * 

David Maitland, managing 
director of Save & Pros¬ 
per : UK equities. 

David Hopkinson, invest¬ 
ment director of M & G ; 
still growth oriented. 

Tim Simon, chairman oE 
Target: America is under¬ 
valued. 

Another choice portfolio of funds 
citors and accountants, whom 
most of them meet in the course 
of their duties. 

The most startling feature, 
to my mind, about the 197S 
choices is that only three out 
of the 10 managers have selec¬ 
ted their Wall Street dr North 
American funds as their per¬ 
sonal front-runners for the year. 
My surprise., is based not on 
my own individual conviction 
that this is going to be the year 
of the United States funds, but 
simply that before Christmas 
one heard nothing else from 
fund managers but the out¬ 
standing virtues and promises 
offered by Wall Street for 1978. 

Those promises.' however, 
have been sung so often and so 
regularly since 1968—the last 
time any unit trust specializing 
in Wall Street did well—that f 
have become cynical about their 
ever coming right. I expect they 
will, one day, of course, but 
whether 1578 will be the year 
is another matter. 

Those who . have chosen 
American funds as their 1978 
nap, like Mark St Giles of 
Allied Hambro, seem to have 
done so for the perfectly 
respectable, but rather negative, 
reason that the American mar¬ 
ket will end the year higher 
than it began, unlike the United 
Kingdom market. 

Audrey Head, of Hill Samuel, 
and Tim Simon, of Target, ex¬ 
press the same sentiment rather 
differently by saying that Wall 

Street is undervalued compared 
with the United Kingdom- 

The reasons for the change 
of heart about Wall Street 
centre on the weakness of the 
dollar and the dilatory Approach 
of the United States authorries 
to correcting it. However, the 
basic • long-term view that the 
American market must some 
time" come right "has not been 
shelved, merely postponed. 

David Maitland, of Save and 
Prosper, and Ken Storey, of 
Barclays Unicom, both toyed 
with the idea of nominating 
their United Stares funds, but 
declined to do so on the grounds 
oF riming. With a twelve-month 
horizon both prefer to stay with 
the United Kingdom, in a widely 
differing choice of funds, rather 
than go to Wall Street which 
thev see instead as realizing 

their hopes within the next two 
to rhree rears. 

Two other trends are evident 
in the 197S list of funds- High 
yielders. nominated by Brian 
Pepperall. of Tyndall, and 
Hubert Morris, of Lloyds Bank, 
are back in favour. So too are 
the .smaller companies, which 
may fall into the special situa¬ 
tion class, chosen by David Hop¬ 
kinson, of M St G. Brian Banks, 

of Britannia, and ■ Ken Srorev, 
manager of Barclays Unicorn. 

In their different ways both 
selections are a produce of the 
second phase of the bull market 
(readers may remember that I 
used this phrase this rime last 
year, showing how easily writers 
on rbe subject get ir wrong, 
too). 

High yielders benefit both as 
being last in the list o-f shares 

THE MANAGERS’ UNIT TRUST PORTFOLIO 
1877 1978 

Fund 

% rise 
15/1/77 tc 

12/1/78 
(offer .to bid) 

Management 
group 

Nominated 
by Fund 

Offer 
price 

P 
Yield 

• Reasons for choice 

UK Equity 23.2 Save & Prosper David Marti and Equity 47.3 4.51 Slick with broadly based UK fund 

Recovery 102.1 M & G David Hopkinson Special 157.5 4.11 Portfolio like Recovery fund 

Financial 18.6 Barclays Unicom Ken Storey Unicom 500 75.6. . 5.68 Smaller companies boosted by take¬ 
overs 

Property 58.2 Britannia Brian Banks Status change 30.2 4.50 2nd line stocks 

2nd Smaller 
Cos 62.3 Allied Hambro Mark SL Giles Secs or America 46.1 3.25 Will do better than UK by end-78 

Financial 24.6 Hill Samuel Audrey Head Dollar 67.8 2.29 US cheap relative to rest ot world 

IntntI earnings 17.4 Tyndall Brian Pepperall London Wall 
High Income 64.0 8.2 

Further growth in high yielders with 
good cover 

Equity 18.5 Target Tim Simon • Eagle 23.2 1.47 Wall Street undervalued 

Second 8.2 Lloyds Bank Kenneth Plummer (1977) 
Hubert Mom's (1978) 

Fourth 62.4 7.51 Income with some capital 

Financial 5.4 NatWest Eric Barnes (1977) 
John Sherrrff (1978) 

Growth 88.7 4.89 UK market with international flavour 

these funds are what unit¬ 
holders are looking for once 
more. Second-liners and special 
situation shares can be the rag, 
tag nnd bobtail of the market 
rise and early candidates in a - 
bout of takeover fever, classi- 1 
cally a symptom of a “ toppy ” 
market. • 

There are two “ straight down 
the middle of the road13 
nominations- David Maitland, 
alone of the 10, is sticking with 
the United Kingdom Equity 
fund, which is a broadly based 
fund of shares in big com¬ 
panies, a typical unit trust. 
John Sherriff, the newly appoin¬ 
ted investment manager to 
NatWesris unit trusts, has gone 
for the Growth fund for United 
Kingdom growth with some ex¬ 
posure to international markets. 

If one looks back at 1977 it 
was precisely this exposure to 
overseas markets, either 
through direct investment _ or 
holdings in large United King¬ 
dom exporters, which let down 
most of the fund managers, 
including David Maitland, Tim 
Simon, Eric Barnes, Kenneth 
Plummer, of Lloyds Bank* and 
Brian Pepperall. 

Not totally confident of the 
United Kingdom market, they 
had looked for some protection 
from their overseas involve¬ 
ment, hut by the year-end this 
protection was non-existent. 
The financial sector was an 
outright disaster last year, 
which showed up in the choice 
of those who thought it might 
come right. 

Head and shoulders above the 
Test were Recovery, chosen by 
David Hopkinson. and the other 
recovery funds—Allied's Second 
Smaller Companies, chosen by 
Mark Sr Giles, and the 
Britannia Property fund, chosen 
by Brian Banks. 

Their choice was excellent— 
and perhaps the success also 
reflects the life-style of the 
groups; alone of the ten (al¬ 
though S fir P followed suit 
last year) all have investment 
men as an integral part of the 
top management. What is more, 
unlike, say, the bank groups, 
each group, hos a broad 
spectrum of specialist funds 
from which to make its 
choice. Are there some lessons 
to be drawn ? 

Margaret Stone 

Chieftain 
High Income Units 

support Chieftain has received from stockbrokers 
and investment advisers. 

The Trustee of Chieftain High Income Trust is 

Midland Bank Trust' Company The main duties of 
the Trustee are to hold the title to the Trusts invest¬ 
ments, and to check that all purchases made, by the 

Trustarein accordance with theTrust deed; to ensure 
that the income is distributed to the unitholders 
properly; and to approve advertising and literature.'. 

Since !ts Launch 

The UKS Best Performing 
HighIno^meTrust 

9-2“ 

Tax Advantages 

Tou can sell youF units on any normal working 

day at the prevailing bid price. You will normally 
receive a cheque within seven days of receipt of 
your renounced certificate. 

Ifyouare a basic rate taxpayer; you will generally 
incur no tax liability when you come to selL • 

Ifyou are paying a higher rate of tax at the time 
of sale, you will be liable to Capital Gains Tax. But, 
even for the top-rate taxpayer there is a maximum 

liability of only 13% (against the normal rate of 30%). 

FIXED PRICE OFFER CLOSES ON 20th JANUARY 1978 Closing Date 

Chieftain High Income Unit Trust aims to bring 
you immediate high income combined with prospects 
of good capital growth. 

Since the launch of theTrust in September 1976, 
the ofter price of units has increased by 76.8%. In the 
same period, theF.T Ordinary Share Index has risen 

by37.8%.During this time, the Trust has out¬ 
performed ail other UJC authorised high yielding 
unit trusts. 

Over the years wc shall seek to ensure that the 

income you receive grows. Furthermore, while a high 
income is the main purpose of the Trust, it is an 
historical fact that high income unit trusts have often 
been some of the best vehicles for capital growth. 

We believe that, in the long term, the potential 
lor growth ot both inconie and capital will give you a 
signiticantly better total return than a fixed interest 

investment such as a gilt-edged security or a fixed 
capital investment such as a building society 

Although you can sell vour units at any time, unit 
trusts should not be regar ded as a short-term specu¬ 
lative investment, arid we would like to emphasise 
that the price of units, and the income from them, can 
go down as well as up. 

continue to play a considerable part in the recovery 
of the U-K.S economy from what is still a very 

depressed level of activity In the short term much 
will depend on the level of wage settlements in 
thecommgyean 

If there is a wage explosion, inflation will 
accelerate again and share prices will fell. However; 
if the Government continues to hold the general 
level of wage settlements to somewhere near its 

guidelines, then we believe there is considerable 
scope throughout 1978 tor inflation to return to 
a more reasonable level, and for* industrial 

Until 20thjanuary 1978, Units will be available 
at a fixed price of 44.2 p each. Your application will 
not be acknowledged, but you will receive a 
certificate by 3rd March 1978. 

Fill in the coupon, or talk to your financial 
adviser without delav. 

General Information 

confidence to strengthen. 
This would allow substantial further growth in 

share prices, and consequent increases both in' the 
value of Chieftain High Income Units and in the 
income they will provide. 

Investment Policy 

Why AUnitTrust? 

The problem associated with stocks and shares 
for the individual investor is, of course, that he rarely 
has enough capital to spread his risk, and sufficient 
information tochoose with confidence. This is particu¬ 
larly true for those seeking a high income. 

But the beauty of a unit trust is that, through it, 
you invest in a wide portfolio of stocks and shares, 
which is managed for you by tull-time professionals. 

Your financial adviser will be able to answer any 
questions you may have 3bout the merits of unit trust 
investment. 

Our policy is that by far the greater part of the 

Trusts funds is invested in high- yielding ordinary 
shares. Holdings of preference shares will not exceed 
20%. More than this would, wc believe, restrict 
opportunities for growth. 

In order to minimise risk, the portfolio is spread 
over about 100 U.K. companies*. 

Our investment managers monitor the progress 
of these companies very carefully and act accordingly 
And here, curiously they arc helped by the fact, that 
Chieftain High Income is still a young trust, because 
this enables them to be quicker and more flexible in 
their investment tactics, especially w hen shares need 
to be sold. Very large holdings can be difficult tu 
dispose of at a satisfactory price. 

The offer will close if the underlying price of 

units should rise by 21 *%. After 20th January 1978 
units will be available at the daily quoted price and 
yield published in most newspapers. 

Chicltnm High Income Units were first offered 
on 6th September 1976 at .Zap each. 

There is an initial management charge of 5% 
included iri the price of units. There is also an annual 
charge of ^ s%.(pIiLs VAT) which has been allowed for 

in the quoted yield.. 
The Managers will pay the standard rates of 

commission to recognised professional advisers, who 
arc invited to ring U1-2-J-S 3612 for further details of 

High Income and other Chieftain Trusts. 
Income is paid net of income tax,-but this can lie 

reclaimed by non-taxpayers. 
Distributions and a report on the fund arc made 

half-yearly on 31st May and 3Utli November 

This offer is not applicable (o Eire. 
The Managers of the Trust are Chieftain Trust 

Managers Ltd, 30/31 Queen Street, London EGiR. 
Jl’K. Telephone 01-24S 2932. 

The Directors of Chieftain Trust Managers Lrd. 
are 1! L. Potts MA (Chairman ): R. ). D. Lots M.A., 
M.B.A.: J. D. Gillctt U.6c.; I. H. A. Ha=cd F.C.I.S.; 
A.L.FK.Tod. 

)t>UR Reassurance 

Investment Prospects 

The funds of Chieftain High Income Trust are 
invested in high yielding stocks and shares. 

Share prices are significantly above their Icvds 

of twelve months ago, although they are well below 

their peak oFIast year This rise has been caused 

by a number of linked financial factors. As North 
Sea oil has begun to make a positive contribution to 

the balance of payments, sterling has strengthened, 
interest rates Iiave fallen sharply and companv 

profits have in general improved There are now 
clearer signs that the still high rate of inflation 
could at last be falling. 

Chieftains managers belie e that in the long 
term the wealth generated by North Sea oil will 

Chieftain Trust Managers Ltd w as established 
in September I97o. Its four trusts.dealing in overseas 

as well as U.K. markets, have already attracted 

funds worth over £6 million. This exceptional 

rate of growth has owed much to the considerable 
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Round-up 

Storm losses • Grocery price cuts 
a r- 

IT 
While householders in the east 
of the country are ruefully 
examining their damaged or 
□on-existent chimney stacks and 
lost tiles, if not whole roofs, the 
insurance industry is still try¬ 
ing to assess the overall cost of 
this week's storm damage. 

Because the bad weather was 
spread over such a wide area it 
is difficult to estimate rhe 
amount of such damage. How¬ 
ever, an impression shared by 
many insurance offices is that 
it was not as bad as that after 
the storms of January, 1976, 
which caused havoc to the n*e 
of £20nu 

Most householders will be 
covered by their householders' 
comprehensive policy which, 
with very few exceptions, gives 
protection against storm damage 
and floods. But damage to 
fences and gates, generally 
reckoned to be steadily 
deteriorating assets in the eyes 
of insurers, are usually 
excluded from this cover. 

ring themselves on the back 
this weekend after the widely 
reported cuts in the prices of 
leading brands of instant coffee 
and the decision of the Salis¬ 
bury supermarket chain to fol¬ 
low arch rival Tesco in cutting 
prices by up to IS per cent on 
150 or so grocery items in its 
stores. 

The price war is raging in 

Consumers throughout the 
United Kingdom must be pat- 

the high street—to the distinct 
advantage of the consumer. It 
arose because the major stores 
groups have beeu under pres¬ 
sure. Last year the volume of 
food sales in the United King¬ 
dom fell by about 4 per cent, 
with shoppers forced. to cut 
back in the face of the declin¬ 
ing level of real incomes. 

Instant coffee was a classic 
case- The huge rise in the 
coffee price and the consequent 
sharp increase in “ instant J1 
products meant that consumers 
simply drank less—there was a 
fall in consumption of about a 
fifth. 

But, in reality the reductions 
siace made by leading instant 

coffee manufacturers and re¬ 
tailers owe more to the winds 
of internecine competition than 
to consumer resistance and 
lowered demand. Coffee con¬ 
sumption has been low for 
months, but the only, comment 
by Maxwell House and Nescafe 
on the effective boycott of their 
higher priced products in Tesco 
stores was that It was simply 
taking them longer to work 
through their existing stocks of 
beans. 

It was the . threat of com¬ 
ped uon from imported supplies 
from Holland organized by 
Sainsbury that finally seems to 
have caused the change of heart. 

Similarly. . across-the-board 
cuts on grocery lines owe more 
tu die growing power of the dis¬ 
count and edge-of-town_ stores 
than to the volume decline. An 
important factor in Sainsbury*s 
decision this week was the fact 
that inflation in food prices has 
slowed down from 20 to 10 per 
cent, majyng the impact of the 
price cut? more significant to 
the housewife. 

CO 

be 
at 

Pensions 

Depending on 
The best modern occupational 
pension schemes provide, on a 
member’s death while he is sdll 
working, both a lump sum and 
also, if the member was a 
married man, a " widow’s or 
orphan’s pension. The inclu¬ 
sion of widows’ peasions has 
become increasingly wide¬ 
spread in recent years, and the 
influence of d»e new state 
scheme will encourage this 
trend. 

There remain, nevertheless, a 
large number of schemes which 
alV-w only a lump sum. True, 
there are tax advantages in 
lump sums 3nd these may bo¬ 
used to justify such a struc¬ 
ture. E.jually, there is greater 
flexibility in dealing with 
dependants other than widows. 

The most important reason in 
the past, however, has been the 
cost—not so much the cost nE 
a substantial benefit in one 
form or other, as the cost of 
rhe smallest boqefit which will 
be held by the members to be: 
of value. A flat fLPOO Jump 
sum for example, might seem 
a worthwhile benefit, but a 
widow’s pension oE two or three 
r*ctjads a week—with no possi¬ 
bility of increases to offset 
inflation—would probably be 
i nn-ide.'t*d derisory. 

The attitude of both cni- 
nlnvers and scheme member* 
has changed in recent years. 
There is an appreciation on 
both sides that a lump' sum of 
this sort of size is totally 
inadequate by way of financial 
upport for a widow, particularly 

one with a family to look after. 
The level of lump sum allowed 
—if that is the only benefit— 
needs to- be at least two or 
three Limes the members pay 
if it is to do anything at all to 
alleviate financial hardship. 

At this level, the correspond¬ 
ing widow's pen-sinn begins to 
look more worthwhile, too. 
There is. moreover, a danger in 
putting large sums of money in 
the hands of people with no 
knowledge or experience of in¬ 
vestment. particularly ar a time 
of emotional upheaval when 
judgment would, in any case, 
be clouded. 

ParticuJarJj- is rhis undesir¬ 
able when these large sums arc 
the only provision for widow¬ 
hood other than the state 
benefit. 

The result has been an in¬ 
creasing trend towards a combi¬ 
nation of a widow’s pension 
with a lump sum of one nr pos¬ 
sibly two years’ pay. Ev rhis 
means there is a continuin'* 
benefit if the lump mipi is spent 
unwisely, or is applied to some 
other beneficiary than a widow. 

There are two major circum¬ 
stances in which there is a need 
to support someone other Than 
the widow scid a lump sum pay¬ 
ment supplies the meunj of 
doing so. One is where, in addi¬ 
tion to his wife, the tuemher 
was maintaining some other 
person—pc rent, relative, or 
mistress. 

The other case is where 
there is no w-itlnw, bin there i.s 
another dependant. By far die 

most important situation of this 
type concerns women who _aro 
increasingly becoming eligible 
for membership of pension 
schemes. Their husbands. may 
nor normally be wholly depen¬ 
dent on them but their contri¬ 
bution towards the household 
finances may be extremely 
important. 

It is only in recent years that 
pension schemes have been 
allowed to provide a pension 
for a widower, except where he 
was dependent on his wife—a 
pension may be provided for a 
dependant, or for a widow 
irrespective of dependency. So 
far. very few schemes have 
taken advantage of the change; 
anv benefit for widowers is. in 
the normal way. in the ferm of 
a lump sum there .being no 
pension payable after the death 
of a woman. 

The restriction on providing 
for relatives other than a widow 
or widower or a dependant 
does not extend to lump sums. 
The trustees may he given— 
and normally are .given—wide 
powers to make payment to a 
suitable recipient, or may pay 
the money tn the estate of the 
deceased member where, of 
course, it is disposed of in 
.-•crordance *mh the member’s 
Will. 

Thds there is flexibility not 
only to deni with situations not 
otherwise covered but also to 
cope with changes in the per¬ 
sonal or domestic circumstances 
of the member. 

^Perrormas 

Eric Brunef 

Competition 
winner 
Thank you for your huge 
response rn the “ Financial 
Fanjtics” Mew Years Eve 
crossword competition. Unfor¬ 
tunately, Hi- t- can be only one 
winner. The first correct e*nr\ 
to he picked our was from Mr 
R. E. Cl’irJse. of Stockbridjte. 
lfampsirr?. To him goes our 
warmest '-■mgratulations and .i 
£5 book token. 

Offers 

R3rAttSSbNiQ A gagTCAa 

ChK-Tmin Trust Managers is 
making another fixed price 
offer nf its High Income Units 
at 4-i.2p this week. Also oMn- 
f crest to income" seeking 
investors is the new Preference 
an-J Gilt mist launched by 
^chlcsin-ers. The bulk of the 
fund will he invested in pre¬ 
fer one*' stares, with onlv 20 per 
cent in "fits, since most in¬ 
terest received..bv a unit trust 
from Its is subject to cor¬ 
poration tax. 
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sense 
. 

of your trade 
3j»dotn expenses af a 
broadly |^re divisible into two major 

_i,ri big T^anegories^ revenue and capital. 
uQit 

“d\i^axafiohH 

? **Ssi 
^’hac 

:*6 for S\ 
r& and 

ISand the tools 
°f , 

ierir,~ ^ ijyuuv«B np - learned minds- in debating 
whether certain items' of 
capital expenditure are plant. 

Clie &nner is wholly deddc- Most of the- cases toe -con- 

rUsrs. ha* tie. proviso -tiat what the cutting knives, ■ shoemakers’ 
,JQd for y^oxsiness person .may regard an 
Trith so^e«nue expenditure. is- not 

^lD°aI mar^ecessasHy in accord with the 
at lSTraland. Revenue’s interpre- 

ketfcP0surt'adon. 

So far as capital expenditure S3g? ‘JET f^SSS 
SuVn!ted a? concerned, to the extent (Monby -v Furlong 1977). It 
•rtMch iet >hat it relates ' 
U\fd- .^M^aachinery tber 
nl^1 !**«“ *“*<* March, 1972, a 100 

Waif 

ofident of *“*' '• “** w%«u 
marker J* plant” is not defined in the 
n“ ~ote^axmg Acts and it has been 

ingraft to be courts over the 
ij:ar'tnd ^. ears- to debate whether a 

secxo71^!^,a^cn*ar *tem *® “plant” for 
er _ lasr'1111*“ purposes. 
P in the The most quoted judge on 
nought it qdefinition ■ of “plant ” is 
,,,. ^.ord Justice lindley, who. in 
err* i case of Yarmouth v France 

n. and Said: “!n,®r® ** n» <*ef: 
-Allied's sS^on of plant in the Act, buti 
lies, chnW^1 its ordinary sense, it in- 
ies. snr) rludes. whatever apparatus is 

cutting knives, 
tools and -swimming pools. . 

One very important, and 
fairly recent, case which wenr 
to lire Court of Appeal in 
January, 1977, concerned law- 

. books; assets used . intcllec- 

■ *» Kenjj^^r cent tax. allowance (known 
a “first year allowance”), 

he rub is that the word 
i 
'Ome 
ericas 
e 

nvfund**,?®®* ^ a-business man' for 
^‘■Carrying on his business—not 

was pvr/ti us stock-in-trade which be 
hi JSr^uya or.makes for sale, but all 
:V-.-r> i „ ^toocLs and chattels, fixed op 

,Je ,m moveable, live or dead, which 
> Re keeps fear permanent 
l,a^“ ^'^mployment in his business ” 

irjL oin'ni'i Hi5 particular deliberations _ __ 
c. Whai l^vere confined to a horse, which 

btr" '^e decided was “plant4* and, ‘whether the 
■-C.1J.1...1A *-u" decision was 

urpose of the 
tVJS 

^reciali-r 

^iltbough the 
; nade for the piHpC 

j, "4U. Employer s’. Liability Act, 1880, 
-.. .r.4TlL t has held good ■ for tax pur- 

1.;loses too. 
Since that time many, other sioners who 10uowed with 

r>r:>- '..Judges have had to apply their reluctance the decision in 
'”-1 ’ V ' \J ‘‘ ■_ ‘ _ . __ _ __ 

attracted a great deal of -in¬ 
terest because exactly the same 
principle had been debated in 
the High Court some 50 years' 
earlier, in the case of Daphne 
v Shaw (1926). 

The Inland' Revenue had 
•won the day and Mr Daphne, 
who conducted his own case, 
never appealed to - the next 

. court up the hierarchy. 
Mr Munby, who took it upon 

himself to try to upset the 
long lrved-with decision, 
started to practice at the Chan¬ 
cery Bar in September, 1972, 
and the case concerns his li¬ 
brary. At the outset it was 
necessary to buy a set of law 
reports and textbooks. The law 
reports have a -long life, and 
the textbooks a life of four to 
nine years, so they -were all 
regarded as capital expend¬ 
iture. - 

The periodicals, such 1 as 
Weekly Law Reports and All 
England Law Reports were not 
in contention, as the Inland 
Revenue agreed that this was 
revenue expenditure. The ques¬ 
tion then, 'to be decided, was 

itaJ expend¬ 
iture could be defined as plant 
in order to attract the 100 
cent allowance. ; 

Mr Munby lost his - case 
before the . General Commis¬ 
sioners who followed with 

“Your big mistake, fingers, was claiming ajemmy and oxy-acetyiene equipment as tax 
deductible plant.” 

per 

Daphne v Shaw. He appealed 
to the High Coon where Mr 
Justice Fox expressed doubt 
about rejecting it, but took the 
view that any extension of the 
definition of the word “plant” 
ought to be made by a higher 
court.. 

In the Court of Appeal ail 
.three judges took a modi 
broader view of the word 
“plant”. Lord Denning’s sum¬ 
ming up was this : “ Mr Medd 
(the barrister acting for the 
Inland Revenue) in his excel¬ 
lent argument before us, would 
confine, a professional man Is 
* plane’ to things used phys¬ 
ically like a dentist’s chair or an 
architect’s table, or, I suppose, 
the typewriter in a barrister’s 
chambers: but, for myself, I 

do not think 1 plant ’ should be 
confined to things .which are 
used physically. 

“It seems to me that on 
principle it extends. to the In¬ 
tel leewai storehouse which. a 
barrister or a solicitor or any 
other professional man has in' 
the course of carrying on his 
‘profession.” 

”... It seems to me, in .the 
context of a profession, the 
provision of ’plant’ should be. 
so inrerpK-etjed that a lawyer’s 
books—bis set' of law reports 
and his textbooks—are * plant’. 
Although I know many years 
have passed since the decision 
in Daphne, the time has now 
come when this court should 
say that it would not be 

decided in the same way today. 
“It may have been all very 

well i.i Mr Justice . Rowlett's 
day, but the. course of deci¬ 
sions since has. shown, that that 
decision should no • longer be 
relied upon. I would therefore 
allow this appeal and hold the 
library to be plant:” 

The ocher two judges agreed 
and Mr Miimby won his case. 
Not That'it will necessarily end 
there. Leave was given for the 
Inland Revenue to appeal to 
the House of Lords on condi¬ 
tion that they pay the appel¬ 
lant’s costs, so die final words 
on the matter have yet to be 
said. ■ 

Vera Di Palma 

Investors week 

Much to trouble the market 
® An uncertain outlook 
It has been a fairly depressing 
week for the stock market with 
the weight of adverse back¬ 
ground news proving too much- 
for investors’ nerves. 

Second-line stocks occasion¬ 
al I7 attracted reasonable 
demand as bargains were 
sought at lower levels, but blue 
chips were largely ignored and 
the FT ordinary share index 
lost 16.4 to 4S0.9 over the five 
days. 

Most dealers see the index 
at 500 as the limit of their 
short-term expectations and 
draw little comfort from the. 
week’s trading: Many thought 
that equities would heed a little 
encouragement to go better, 
being inhibited by sensitivity 
to factors like the slide on Wall 
Street, industrial uncertainty at 
home and worries over the 
xnonev supply and the Govern¬ 
ment’s future plans for public 
spending. 

Lacking the inspiration of a 
likely cut in minimum lending 
rate gilt-edged stocks were also 
cautious after a nervous start 
to the week. This was caused 
bv the sum rise announcement 
of a new £S00m long “ tap "— 
□ews which had been expected, 
the previous Friday. 

The move at first caused 
some confusion in the fixed- 
interest market and matters 
were not faeloed the nexr day 
by banking figures which led 
many to believe that die Gov¬ 
ernment had not been ns 
successful as . nreviously 
thought in curbing the money 
supply growth. 

Early in the week equities 
.also had a crass to bear in the 
form of J. Salisbury's announce¬ 
ment of price cuts over a wide 
range of grocery products. This 
had an immediate impact on 
shares of food retailers and. 
manufacturers and also cast a 
shadow over some industrial 
shares as dealers contemplated 
the consequences- of similar 
moves in other consumer areas- 

However, by Wednesday 
equities and gilts were looking 
much steadier as the selling of 

the previous two days dried up 
and was replaced by selective 
demand. 

This muted optimism was 
quickly overtaken the pert day 
wben ae Government published 
its White Paper outlining its 
public spending plans. Though, 
none of the details were. un¬ 
expected the market took a 
bearish view, .with equity prices 
falling sharply and gilts‘fluctua¬ 
ting sharply. 

End of account profit taking 
also'proved a depressing factor 
in equities, while- in gilts the 
new long “ tap ” was 'quoted at 
,a small discount on its £30 
partly paid price when dealing 
started yesterday. 

. Though the protracted fire¬ 
men’s strike is over,, industrial 
problems are likely, to influence 
market sentiment over the 
coming weeks. Power men who 
are due to negotiate over pay in 
the near future and die oil tan¬ 
ker drivers will be watched 
carefully, since both have indi¬ 
cated that they would seek a 
settlement well above the 
Government’s 10 per cent guide¬ 
line. 

Fears of -a high street “price 

war” were particularly severe 
on Saiosbury itself, down 27p 
to' ISOp, and- Kwik Save Dis¬ 
count, which slumped 30p .to 
205p. Many analysts think that 
the impact will be even more 
severe on the food manufac¬ 
ture rs, though this has not yet 
shown up in market prices. 

At the end.of the week came 
results from Thom, which bad 
suffered beforehand on nervous 
selling. Events justified the 
market’s scepticism with profits 
at the bottom end of the range 
of expectations- The shares 
dropped 2fip to 362p. 

Yesterday’s cut in the mort¬ 
gage pace brought little res¬ 
ponse from housebuilders and 
other shares. They have per¬ 
formed well over the past 
month in eathpparioa of such 
a move end as such, it was 
discounted. 
■ The voktile Oil Exporarion 
lost 26p to 278p as long-stand¬ 
ing hopes of a bid started to 

- fade. There nos also talk of 
a “ dry ” well, though this was1 
not substantiated. 

David Mott 

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK 

Rises 

Year's Year's 
high low Company Movement Comment 

155p 34p’ ERF lip to'150p Good interim and scrip 
325p 145p Ldn Pavilion- 1B5p to 325p .Unwelcome approach 
102p 40p. Rowlinson Con 12p to-lOOp Buying in thin market 

80p 07p • Piccadilly Theatre 7p to 80p Speculative demand 
267p. 104p Pride & Clarke 27p to 267p Suspended after 

approach 

Falls 

445p 325Jp 1C! 15p to 340R-' Market trend 
274p 131 p Kwtk Save. ‘ 30p to 205p High Street " price 

war" fears 
322p 77p Oil Expl • 26p to 278p 41 Dry well" talk and 

fading bid hopes 
255p 130p Sainsbury 27pto 180p Price cuts 
450p i96p; ■ Thom 28p to 362p Disappointing figures- 

-Insurance 

?S 

u'tw.TS 

Many employers provide quite 
generous life assurance, cover 
For those working “for them: 
nost men' with family commit- 
neats; also arrange term 
assurance or. family income 
protection. - — 

At retirement, -however, 
.. much of an employer’s -Me 

;,'“c I0 •cover wffl cease and any term 
l1 '..assurance or family income 
r.benefits protection is Hkiely to 

.j,_ have expired by then.- 
' V . When making financial plans 

. .;_jn the post; ..it may. have been 
-- ,J•••• "assigned by-many married men 

;.ii:sc -jiac there would he adequate 
- provision for their wives after-■ 
proou.-:- - =_:heir deaths—from the widow's 
u •: - jeesion which wOuld be pay- 

:,.tble, any capital which may 
* •.. ■i>ra -Jft'*'iave been accumulated (pep- 

. taps from a life. policy mattir- 
“t QB at the age of 65) and so 

s-“ox. . . 
-ci.fi in practice, under on occupa- 

t ::&ipDd scheme the widow’s pen- 
•.- c:“Ton iriay not be particularly 

. . .re-' igh mid inflation Is likely , to 
...:i -«ve eroded the value of 

. . ;•< ofapical; or it may have had to 
•* e used to buy an annuity to 
i rovkte a supplementary pen- 

, .. -ir^iion during retirement. 
Y •: -. • ■-•- So, at retirement, how can a 
. tan provide for his wife after 

is death, on the reasonable 
ssumption that he is likdy to 

- -redecease her-by-some years? - 
An apparently, obvious form 
“ cheap" life cover rs term 

ssurance, which pays a set 
gure if death occurs during a 
redetermined period. Some 
olicies provide . for . die . sum 
jsured to increase, but it can 
3 argued that fm: -anyone of 
^tiromenc age this may not be 
scessary. 

. Admittedly, inflation.' wiH 
' ?dace the purchasing power 

When 

cover 

•r. - 

Slti 

of the fixed . sum. But the 
longer the' period before a 
claim, the shorter thp time 
during which the widow will 
hove to live on the benefit. 
And, leaving aside fluctuations 
in -market rates of interest, if 
she decides to buy an annuity, 
the older she is the better will 
be the return offered by an 
insurance company. 

In- theory, * therefore, terra 
assurance may be .best; but 
there is still the difficult prob¬ 
lem of not-, knowing exactly 
when, death VaH occur. There 
is the ‘very read risk of arrang¬ 
ing protection at significant 

■ cost a for. a given period and 
surviving to -the end -of- the 
period. 

Once again, one would be 
faced with- no cover. To buy- it 
then would- be much mora 
expensive' or almost impostibl e, 
if, for instance* . one should be 
in poor health by then. 

As an example, 10-year terra 
assurance for £10,000 for a 65« 
year-old man will cost about 
£370 a year. But there is the 
risk of living for 10 years and 

malting no claim. That is what 
keeps down the premium. 

To be absolutely sure, -the 
best plan is to take whole life 
assurance. This will pay at 
death, ‘ whenever it * occurs. 
Also,- should one’s wife die 

.first, the polity probably could 
be surrendered (albeit for a 
relatively poor value) or could 
he made paid up, so that some¬ 
thing would be payable at 
dectii and there would be jm 
further premium to pay. 

.‘ If-a whole life policy is 
taken, should it be “non-pro¬ 
fit” or .“with profit”?—hear¬ 
ing In mind that for a" given 
sum assured the latter will be 
more expensive, although die 
claim value will increase over 
the ' years as bonuses are 
declared. 

A £10,000 non-profit policy 
for a' 65-year-old man wiH have 
an annual premium of about 
£550 (compared widi £370 for 
30-year term assurance), and it 
would be about £800 for 
witii-profit policy—although, if 
one should die when the 
actuaries predict; the claim 
-value could have reached 
£18,000 or so. 

Frooably this is one case 
where a “bird in the hand” is 
preferable: level cover under 
a non-profit policy may, there-' 
fore, be best, for. a sufficiently 
high figure from the outset. 

After all, one can use the 
same argument that although 
inflation will reduce purchas¬ 
ing power, if the aim is simply 
to proride for one’s widow, the 
longer one lives the less tibe 
will need, as her life expect¬ 
ancy wiH be that much shorter. 

John Drummond 

Jnit trust performance 
rowtb and specialist funds (progress IMs year and the past three 
an). Unitholder index -fc2072-5; rise from January 1, 1978 ; —0.8%. 
verage change offer to bid, net income included, over past 12 
onllts: +25.2%; over past three years : +123.9%. 
atistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, Greystoke 
lace. Fetter {Lane, London EC4A' IND. . 
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91.3 
673 
6721 

-62.0 
61.9 
60.1 
59^ 
57:7 
57J5 
572 
54i 
493 
+83 
46.0 
45.8 
453 
442 
43.9 
433 
413 
39.4 
38.8 
37 2 
37.0 
34.7 
333 
33.6 
32.7 
32-4 
31.9 
313 
31.1 
31.0 
30.9 
30.6 
29.6 
292 
28.6 
27.8 
273 
272 
27.1 
243 
24.4 
222 
21.1 
19.4 
18.7 
12-5 
15.6 
153 
132 
9.7 
63 
5.6 
4 J 
4.0 
3-9 

131-3 
128.0 
287.0 
95.3 

201.8 
1732 
116.0 

-281A 
93.6 

.. 89.0 
152 .S' 

167-3 

153.4 
62.4 

214?0' 
101.4 
100.0 
236.8 
188.5 
135.4 

121.3 
160.5 
12S.0 
146.0 
161.4 
127.9 
107.2 
141.4 
1632 

1352 
97.3 
75.0 

1602 

6A5 
121.6 

1122 
882 

142.4 
105.4 
472' 
95.9 
51.6 
572 
24.3 

-rl2.7 
87.8 
86.0 
62.6 

12 
-1.0 
-5.1 
-52 
-83 
-9.7 

91.8 
90.7 
46.9 
652 
52.5 
832 

SPECIALIST A B 
Hambro Secs of Am —20.7 35.4 
Lawson'American —20.8 —7.2 
Trident American —21.3 9.8 
M & G American -21.4 73.4 
Trident Inter - —242 18.1 
Gartoxwe Far East -24.5 — 
Hendersbn N Amec —24.5 1.5 
Midland. .Drayton In —25.7 26.7 
Uni cornAm erica — 25.8-■ 12.4 
M & G Japan - - —26.6 54.8 
S * P US Growth -27.2 20.0 
S & P Japan Growth -27.4 50.3 
Antony Gibbs FE -342 — 
London Wall Inter -6.9 65.8 
Mercury .Internet —8.7 — 
S & P European ' -9.0'. .29.5 
Crescent Inter —9.5 69.1 
Britannia Far. East ■ —9.5 .172 
Endeavour —10.0 55.3 
Britannia Irrt Grow —102 33.7 
Britannia N America —102 132 
NPI . Overseas -11.5 21.8 
Rowan American —12.0 . 8.6 
Garetnore Inrernat -12.5 1G.2 
Henderson AostraJ —122 -15.8 
M-& G Far Eastern -12.5 &S2 
Cbartorhouse Inter —13.6 57.7 
Chieftain Internal —14.0 — 
Hin Samuti . Dollar —14.1 50.2 
Arbathnot Foreign .—14.2 .20.7 
Arbnthnot N Am In.—14.6 11.2 
Allied Ha mbro Padf -15.3 56.7 
Unicorn Woridwide—15.5 29.1 
GT Japan & Gen .—16.8 84.5 
M & G Australasian -172 10.8 
Unicorn Anstralia —17.4 1.7 
Target International -17.4 23.9 

-Allied Bamhffl Int —17.6 20.0 
Henderson Far East —.182 3132 
Grantch ester —18.5 44.6 
Oceanic Overseas —18-6 —142 
Hew Court lot —18.8 —15.5' 
Gartmore American19-6 --— . 

GROWTH A B 
Target Commodity 

Mid Drayton Com 15.5 
' Arbuthnot Pref 15.3 

Practical - 14.7 
Brit Uni Energy 142 
S Sc P ITU 14.3 
Charterhouse Fit -12.6 
Gt Winch O’seas M 12.0 
Bishopsgate Int F 11.0 
Nat West Finan 9.1 
L & C. International 9.0 
S & P Commodity 8.3 
Henderson Nat Res 8.0 
Key Fixed Interest 5.4 
S & P.Scotbits 4.8 
Trident Nfl Yield 3.8 
S & P Financial 3.4 
Loudon & Brussels 2.4 
Henderson Euro -0.9 
Henderson Inter -2.0 
GT US & General -2.5 
M & G -European ' -2.5 
Target Eagle -2.6 
Schroder Europe M —2.7 
S & P Energy -3.7 
Bridge Inter. -4-3 
Charter European -5.1 
Arbntb East Sr Int —6.0 
Hill Samuel Int -6.5 
Stewart American —62 
Britannia Property 63A 
Oceanic Financial 53-2 
Britannia New Issue 502 
Britannia Finan Sees 46.3 
London Wall Finan 43.6 
Arbuth Fin Ss Prop 37.4 
Brit Gold & Gen 34.2 
Lawson Raw Mat 32.5 
Henderson Finan 30.2 
Hill Samuel Fin 30.1 
Lawson GQt 29.1- 
Key Energy 28.8 
Target Investment 28.7 
Britannia Assets 26.6 
Britannia Minerals 26,5 
Brit Invest Trust 25.9 
Unicorn Financial 24.4 
Target Financial 242 
Target Preference 23.3 
Arbuth Com ihare 22.5 
M & G Investment 21.5 
Oceanic Investment 20.9 
Arbuthnot Capital 20.6 
M & G Commodity 19.1 
Abbey Investment 182 
Hambro O’seas Earn 18.1 
Target Gilt Fund 17.6 
Allied Met Min Com 17J 
Brit Com Shar« 16.7 

16<3 

34.B 
' 88.6 

145-3 

1223 
107.6 
95.7 

139.3 
71.9 
702 
66.2 
29.7 

7L3 

76.1 
10.2 
142 
53.6 
11.0 
26.0 
58.1 
516 

692 
512 
30.5 
29.7 
58.2 

108-3 
70.3 
54.5 
842 

135.5 
1U.S 

—29.5 

22.9 
1733 
70.7 

122 
127.4 

-53.5 

154.7 
106.8 
104.3 
153.1 
131.0 
88.6 
942 

136A 

73.6 
94.6 
64.4 16.0 122.GSecurity Select F 

A: Change since January 13, 1977 offer to aid, income retrwested- 
Bt Change since January 9, 197S offer to bid, income reinvested. Both 
taken to January 12,1978. 
M: Trust valued monthly. 
F: Trust valued every two weeks. 

EXTRA BONUS 
'pra 

Everyone dreams of a windfall. The 125,000 with profit policyholders of UK Provident have just 
received one in the shape of a record breaking bonus. 
Record breaking is nothing new to UK Provident We have been steadily increasing-the bonuses 
we add to with profit life and pension policies ever since 1840. 
As a mutual office we have no shareholders; all distributed profits go to our with profit policyholders, 
if you aren't already one of them, askyour life assurance adviser howto join. 

Record Bonus Announcement 
For eligible with profit life assurance and pension policies, 
new ordinary bonuses have been declared for the three 
years 1S75 to 1977. These are the highest in the history of 
UKProvidenL 

ADDED TO EXISTING POLICIES 
Life Policies . £4.30 p^. for every £100 of sum assured and 

existing bonuses. 

Pension Policies ' £4.80 p.a. for everY Cl 00 of pension (or sum 

assured] and attaching bonuses. 

PLUS SPECIAL BONUSaf 155fiof all ordinary bonusBS.Jife and 
pensions, earned up toand Including 31 December 1977;. 

Inthe past many life assurancecompanies have also 
offered a variable bonus known as a terminal bonus. This 
has been payable only at the end of the policy term or on 
earlier death. The amount of bonus depended upo'n 
investment markets; itcould-ajid often did-go down as 
wellasup. 

But not in the case of UK Provident: even during the 
depressed years of 1974and 1975 we never reduced our 
terminal bonus. Now we have had a better idea; we are 
consolidating part of ourterminal bonus. A SPECIAL 
BON US of 15% of all ordinary bonuses attaching at 
31 December 1977 is going to eligible with profit policies. 

This is a major benefit. In effect we have added 
increased bonuses to our with profit policies-bonuses 
that are guaranteed. U'kethe.new declared ordinary 
bonuses, the special bonus cannot be taken away or 
reduced-no matter what happens in investment markets. 

Extra bonus means extra benefits... 
A savi ngs policy taken out at the beginning of1975 for 
£10,000 has now increased to £11,483 with bonuses- ■ 
and should continue to grow. A Self Employed Pension ' 
Plan starting atthe same time for a guaranteed pension of 
£1,000 p.a. will now have an extra £165 of pension- 
which should also grow to give more on retirement. 

Bright prospects.*. 
With profit policyholders can look forward to Continued ■ 
growth through bonuses added totheir policies. Because 
they depend on future profits, future bonuses cannot of 
course, be guaranteed. But UK Provident view the future 
with confidence. We have a good bonus history and a 
reputation for financial stability based upon an impressive 
investment record. 

T ' 

Bonus rates for the next three years:- 
The following rates of bonus will apply to with profit 
policies paid out on maturity or death in the next three ■ 
years. These are interim rates, subject to alteration at any 
lime up to our next full bonus declaration on 31 December 
1980. . 

INTERIM BONUS RATES 

How canyour policy grow? 
The following tablejlIustrates how UK Provident with 
profit polities may .grow, if these new interim bonus rates' 
~ ’ Self employed • continue: 
Endowment assurance : Fora pensiimplan 
sum assured: E5,000 term of yeas meranteed pension: 

£3,000 pa. ' 

£7^75 .r ~ io ■ £5.013 pA ' 
£9,990 ' 15 . " £6,420 p.a. 

£1Z540 - - 20 ■ £8,241 p.a. 

£15,680 25 £10,530 p A 
£19,530 30 £13401 pa 

NpTE: thesefigitressljowtfie total estinrated proceeds payable, 
including 105$ terminal bonus. They are not guaranteed. 

Askyour life assurance adviser to tell you about 

UK Provident our highly competitive bonuses apd the 
attractive range of polities weoffetr.This isthe life-office - 
to depend on. Join us now? 

jj^fLsesetidmetfieFREEgukfeslliavetickedbeiow;' ^T| 

I SELF-EMPLOYED 

life Policies 

Pension Policies 
(including self-employed and 
indwidoal arrangements) 

PLUS TERMINAL BONUS of! 0% ofall bonuses, dariaredand 
interim, for life and pensions polities. 

£4.fflp.a.fnrevery£10Qofsuni 
assured and attaching bonuses. 

C5.10pR. for every £100 of pension 
(or sum assured] and attaching , 
bonuses. 

| □ SAVINGS □ PURCHASE Q PENSIONS 

i nprotection n on ' osr 
* .v - T/i 
| MAME—■ ___4 

T/27B 

ADDRESS. 

Askyour life assurance adviser 

i 

i 
i 
i 
i 

UK PROVIDENT, ■ 
FREEPOST. SAUSBURYSP1ZYZ. I 
(no stamp required^ ' ’ ' 

.TELEPHONE. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Thorn takes spark out of early rally 
> . . ■ >  . aliflrM fiivh slwmu 

No newts was good news for 
die stock markets yesterday. As 
the day passed without the an¬ 
nouncement of a new short 
“tap” and with little happen¬ 
ing on the.industrial front to 
upset sentiment the FT index 
drifted up to dose 1.5 better at 
4803. For the week the fall was 
16.4 and for the account, 4.5. 

Many of the leaders ended 
Quietly easier with much of the 
day's interest centring on 
second line stocks. Even rbe 
well-forecast cut in the mort¬ 
gage rate could do little to 
stimulate any action on one of 
the quietest day^s trading this 
year. 

In gilts there was fame de¬ 
mand for-the new long “tap'* 
which made its debut at a 1 
discount on the £30 partly paid 
price but closed, in di»M trading, 
at par. Elsewhere among the 
longer dated securities there 
was some buying on yield con- 
s"derations and many closed at 
iheic best levels of rfe day with 
pains of i to l. There was little 
interest in “shorts” which 
ended unchanged to J better. 

Jtihn Brown, at 233p, have been 
^ctr acting, interest ahead of 
ii^ures due at the end of this 
month. Dealers are looking for 
around Z15m against a previous 
t’OJim and there are hopes that 
the dhrdend may be doubled 
through a rights issue. 

Beecham at 653p, Glaxo at 593p, 
Dunlop at 8Sp sad Unilever at 
526p. GKN dosed unchanged at 
268p. 

But with many investors still 
mulling aver the effects of the 
Government’s White Paper on 
public spending, announced 
earlier this week, there were 
few bargains marked among the 
“ blue chip ” stocks. 

Beer shores were pumped up 
following further reflection on 
the Allied referral to the prices 
commission. Thoughts that 
Thursday's cuts had been over¬ 
done brought the buyers bade 
into the sector. Guinness led 
the way with a gain of 2p to 
186p while Allied at 87p, Bass 
Charrington at 152p and WMtc- 
breadVU at 91p all showed 
rises of a penny. Scottish & 
Newcastle, which revealed dis¬ 
appointing figures a couple of 
days ago. finned lfp to 65!p. 

TSie Price Counnissian’s probe 
into beer prices should do little 
mare than delay the increases 
by about three months accord¬ 
ing to brokers W. Green well and 
if an interim rise is granted 
over the next week or so, year 
end figures will be little 
affected. 

In whiskies. Distillers added 
a penny to' 169p after clarifying 
its position to the EEC. 

On the takeover front Har- 
cros Investment added lp to 
83p while Leisure and General 

at 68'p also gained a point after 
accepting higher offer trams 
from Ladbroke down 2p at 199p- 
Blakey’s Castings returned from 
suspension at 42p, a penny 
above Centre way’s offer price. 

Profit-taking clipped 2Qp off 
Hickson & Wdeh, more than 
offsetting the lOp rise which 
stemmed from Thursday’s good 
results. 

Speculative interest for the 
next account added 4p to Cam- 
ford Engineering at one point 
Dealers reported a good turn* 
over and the shares ended 2p 
up at 62p. 

■Elsewhere adverse comment 
trimmed 2jp from English 
rhina Clays at 77p and Hestair 
lost 6p to 113p tifter a midweek 
rise- 

End of account “ bear ” dos¬ 
ing meant that the food retail¬ 
ing shares had their best session 
since Sains bury sprung its 
“ bombshell ” earlier in the 
week. 

The share itself was lowered 
another 3p to 18Qp, but. for the 
most part there were gains with 
Kwik Save putting on a penny 
to 205p. Associated Dairies 
closing 2p better at 237p and 
both Nurdin & Peacock at 104p 
and I-infnod at 162p, a penny 
or so better. 

The one per cent cut in, the 
mortgage rates brought little 
response from housebuilding 

and related shares. Such shares 
have performed strongly over 
the past month or so and with 
the reduction already discoun¬ 
ted end of account influences 
proved the stronger puIL 

Countryside Properties man. 
aged to gain 2p to 35p and 
Fairview Estates held steady at 
103p. But profit taking lowered 
Barratt Developments 2p to 
I22p, after 120p, and Crest 
Homes where the drop was lp 
to 72p. Elsewhere in building 
Tarmac was another to be hit 
by end of account- dosing 
■with the shares losing 4p to 
134p. 

Motor Issues had a particu¬ 
larly weak spot in Lucas which 
dipped 7p to 271p but gearbox 
maker Turner Manufacturing 
managed to hold on to 102p in 
spite of profits which were 
below par and a warning that 
worse might be on the way. 
Lorry maker ERF continued to 
respond to its earKer buoyant 
profits and scrip, rising another 
2p to 150p end gaining lip on 
the week. 

Elsewhere in the sector Avon 
Rubber dipped 4p to 188p on 
profit taking after a speculative 
rise and news of Toyota dealers 
Pride & Clarke’s suspension 
came as no surprise after the 
group’s strength this week. The 
shares were suspended at 267p, 
a gain of 15p on the day and 

27p on the week, and the com¬ 
pany has received an approach 
from an undisclosed source. 

"Oil shares were subdued by 
the downgrading of estimates 
for the Piper and Claymore 
Fields, the more so because 
estimates were raised only in 
the middle of last year. 

Of shares directlv affected 
Thomson Organisation slipped 
another ISp to 642p. The other 
feature, albeit weak, in the sec¬ 
tor was Oil Exploration which 
lost another 4p to 272p on 
fading takeover hopes and fur¬ 
ther talk of a “ dry ” welL 

Random firm spots were to 
be found in Vibroplant which 
added 3p to 16ap, Johnson 

Up 12o to lOOp in the- last 
couple of - daps Roivlinson Con¬ 
struction has been attracting 
speculative support. Jobbers 
say they have turned over 
around 20J)00 shares in a two- 
way trade and think someone 
is building up a stake. Last 

.month this Stockport.based 
group said it was encouraged 
b ythe response to an expansion 

■into the West and West Mid¬ 
land areas. 

Thorn Electrical took the 
spark out of an early rally with 
disappointing half-timers and a 
chairman’s warning that trading 
i:i the second six months may 
be little improved. After climb¬ 
ing a peony or two in anticipa¬ 
tion of the figures tire shares 
stumped 16p at one point but 
some buying on weakness and 
b;ar closing rook them back- up 
to finish 10p off at 362p. 

The dampening effect an in¬ 
dustrials knocked 2p to 6p off 
GEC at 267p, ICK at 340p, 

Latest results 
Company Sales 
lot or Fin £m 
Avenue Close fl) —(—) 
First Nat Fin (Fl —(—) 
Grange Trust (F) —(—) 
C. Moran Grp (I) 4.3(0.90) 
Sidlaw Tnd (F) 37^(38.9) 
Tech Inv (I) —(—) 
Thorn Elec (1) 584.1(542.4) 
Turner Manuf (F) 25.44(19.63) 
Wearwell (I) 2.15(2.14) 

Profits 
£m 

0.17(0.14) 
4.8a(32.1o) 
0.37(0.35) 
1.08(0.73) 
1.1B(1.18) 
0-45(0-38) 
46.1(42.3) " 
3.39(2.28) 

Earnings 
per share 

—i—) 
—1—1 
236(2.12) 
—I—) 

10.67(0.02) 
—(—) 
15-2(13.81 
26J(16,7) 
0.91(0.77) 

Div 
pence 

—<—) 
—(—i 
1-32(1.1) 
1.0(2.6) 
4.51(3.88) 
-H—) 
2.45(2.22) 
2.29(2.22) 
Nil(0.89) 

Pay 
date 

3/3 
20/3 
15/3 

3/3 

nrainw m 0.11(0.08) ---r_ 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per snare.- 
are shown on a gross basts. To establish poss multiply the net dividend by 1-515. 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Loss. 

Year’s 
total 

——f—) 
—(Nil) 
2.1 (1.8) 
—(—) 
6.01(5.38) 
—(—) 
—16.5) 
3.99(3.57) 
—(0.89) 

Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
Profits are shown 

Matthey, where the gain was 
4p to 47Op and Reed Inter¬ 
national, up 3p to 13Sp. Com¬ 
panies reporting included insur¬ 
ance broker Christopher Moran 
which dipped 2p to 63p. Sidlaw 
which brought a favourable 
response with a rise of 2p to 
99p and Wearwell which ended 
steady at 19lp. 
Equity turnover on January 12 
was £76.035m (144)57 bargains!. 
According to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph active stocks yesterday 
were BP, Shell, Grand Metro¬ 
politan, ICI, Hickson & Welch, 
Reed Int, Ryl Insurance, Con¬ 
solidated Gold. Associated 
Dairies, Imperial Group, Bar¬ 
clays and Distillers. 

One-for-four ‘rights’ 
from Alfred Preedy 

A one-for-four rights issue to 
raise about £882,000 is to be 
made by Alfred Preedy and 
Sons. The issue will be of 1.57m 
ordinary sbares at 56p each and 
will be underwritten by Indust¬ 
rial & Commercial Finance 
Corporation. 

The board is forecasting a 
second interim, instead or a 
final, of 3-44p gross for the 
year to March 25 next on the 
increased capital.' On die basis 
of total dividends of 4.31p 
gross, an ordinary shareholder 
taking up his rights would 
receive a gross dividend yield 

of 7-71 per cent on the new 
shares. A total of 2.16p gross 
was paid for 1976-77. 

Preedy is in wholesaling and 
retailing of tobacco, confec¬ 
tionery and fancy goods and as 
retail booksellers, newsagents 
and stationers- The issue will 
finance a Elm expansion pro¬ 
gramme by internal growth and 
acquisition, including comple¬ 
tion, opening ■ or resiting 13 
retail stops and stores in the 
current year. 

Brokers to the issue: Harris, 
Allday, Lea and Brooks and 
Pammure Gordon. 

Turner Mfg tops £3m despite 
lower return in final stage 
By Desmond Quigley 

Turner Manufacturing’s 
strong profit performance in the 
first half of the year was trim¬ 
med back somewhat later in the 
year. The result was that the 
traditional profit split was 
reversed with second-hand 
profits coming out at less than 
the first six months.. Neverthe¬ 
less pretax profits increased 
by 48 per cent from a restated 
£2.29m to £3.4m in the year to 
October 1. : 

However, the company has 
forecast a “ moderate reduc¬ 

tion” in profits in the current 
year. Once the announcement 
was made, the shares were 
marked down heavily on the 
Stock Exchange, but they re¬ 
covered during the day to dose 
unchanged at 102p, to sell at 
3.9 times earnings. 

A final gross dividend of 
3.58p a share is being recom¬ 
mended, making a total of 6-24p 
a share for the year compared 
with 5J>p gross the previous 
year. 

In the second half Turner 
was affected by industrial dis¬ 
putes at truck and tractor manu¬ 

facturing plants it supplies, as 
well as by the financial crisis 
in Turkey. Turkey has been the 
group’s most important over¬ 
seas marker, but last year the 
British Government withdrew 
its export credit guarantee 
scheme covering the country 
and Turner’s exports to the 
country have dropped sharply, 
The company has included a 
“ substantial figure ” in reserves 
to cover any bad debts from 
Turkey although there are 
hopes that the financial sirua 
tion in Turkey may be stabiliz¬ 
ing 
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M Tussaud’s 
predict 1978 
peak profit 
of £2.1m 

In the formal rejection by 
the board of Madame Tussaud’s 
of the £11-6m offer from ATV, 
the Tussaud’s directors predict 
record profits for 1978. They 
forecast profits, before tax and 
extraordinary items, of about 
£2.Inn. If acvhieved, this will 
be an increase of more than 
27 per cent over the board’s 
estimate of 1977 profits and a 
rise of over 70 per cent on 
1976. A total dividend of 4.83p 
grass is also predicted for this 
year—an increase of over 30 
per cent on the total dividends 
intended to be paid for Iasi 
year and, the board points out. 
over three times the 1976 total. 

The board and its advisers, 
Brown,' Shipley, strongly and 
unanimously advise sharehol¬ 
ders to reject the bid. ATV*s 
offer is 55p cash a &are, or an 
alternative of a mixture of cash 
and non-vcting “A” shares. 
Tussaud’s sbares rose by a 
penny to 63 Ip yesterday. 

BIRD & CO (AFRICA) 
Chairman reports that on July 

1, rise fourth and final instalment 
of campoasanion of 3.62m Tan¬ 
zania stealings is due to be re¬ 
ceived. Plans are in band to place 
company in voluntary liquidation 

soon as possible after this. 

SINGLO HOLDINGS 
Empire Plantations has bought 
farther 100,000 owftnory .shores, 

bringing total to 1.42m (22.7 per 
cent). 

ALLIED INVESTMENTS 
United Medical has bought 

490.000 Allied Investments ordin¬ 
ary 5p shares at 53Jp. 

NAT MUTUAL LIFE 
New business for 1977. sums 

assured totalled £2,25Sm 
(£2,248m). Annual premsuros were 
£44.9m t£41.7m). 

HAMBRO INCOME FUND 
Allied Investors Trusts and 

Bambros Unit Trust Managers 
announce chat the number of units 
of Allied Hambro Equity Income 
Trust to be issued" to former 
Hambro Income Fund holders is 
1.4194 Allied Hambro Equity 
Income Trust for each Hambro 
Income Fund unit previously held. 

TECHNOLOGY TRUST 
Technology Investment Trust's 

gross income for HalF-ycar to Nov¬ 
ember 30 up from £434,1)00 to 
£493.000. 

EXCALIEUR 
Board of Excalibur ' Jewellery 

proposes scrip issue of one 11.5 
per cent net cumulative preference 
share for every 40 ordinary shares 
held. 

WILLIAMS EVANS 
Offer by Booker McConnell for 

Williams Evans accepted Tor 98.7 
per cent of ordinary and 97.5 per 
Cent of preference shares. Offers 
remain open. 

MANGANESE BRONZE 
Valid election* to receive new 

ordinary share.-* In lieu of cash 
lor the final dividend 1'or‘ilic year 
to July 31 last received from 
1.108. out of 3 total nf 2,199, 
shareholder':, .holding 7.61 mil¬ 
lion, cue or a total ul 9.6 million 
shares. 

\ 

I? *■ 
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Epicure in 
complex 
reverse 
takeover 
Bv Brvan Appleyard 

A complex reverse takeover 
operation is announced by 
Epicure Headings _ which will 
mean it acquires its own un¬ 
quoted ultimate bolding com¬ 
pany, Slea Holdings. 

Once part of the lowson em¬ 
pire Epicure subsequently be¬ 
came 84 per cent owned by 
Slea at an acquisition price of 
5J-p per share- This stake is 
now down to 57 per cent. 
Epicure is now acquiring Slea 
at a price of £875,000 by the 
issue of 12.5m new shares ax 
/p. 

Slea is owned by Mr R. J. 
Breaiey and Mr L. Brealev, the 

' chairman and a director of 
Epicure, and they will not 
therefore be voting on the reso¬ 
lution on the scheme The rest 
of the board, however, have 
said they will ypte in favour. 

If the acquisition is approved 
the board is also proposing a 
one-for-two scrip. 

Grind)ay Brandts, advisers to 
die Epicure board, have agreed 
to buy the Slea stake in Epi¬ 
cure. After . the scrip issue 
3.6m of these shares will be 
offered to existin'; shareholders 
at 5p per share and 441,000 ro 
Slea employees at die same 
price. 

Epicure made a pre-tax 
profit of £26.000 in the year to 
June 30 against a loss of 
£35,000 ihe year before. There 
is no dividend, but if the Slea 
scheme goes through a payout 
of 0.5 gross will be paid for 
th e current vear. 

Epicure forecasts profits of 
not less than £25,000 for the 
current year and Slea is fore¬ 
casting at least £225.000 for 
the nine months to June 30, 
1978, malting £250.000 for the 
enlarged group- 

Dividends for the year to 
June 30, 1979 are expected to 
total 0.75Sp gross. 

Premium withdrawal 
hits textile side at 
Sidlaw Industries 
By Ashley Druker 

Hopes of Sidlaw Industries, 
the textiles, packaging and 
engineering group, for another 
profit rise in the year tn Sep¬ 
tember 30 have been disappoin¬ 
ted, with a virtually unchanged 
outcome. Turnover was lower 
than the previous year, a 
£3L96m against £39.9m. chiefly 
because of the textiles rational¬ 
ization programme besides the 
disposal of certain assess. In 
the event, pre-tax profits were 
£1.19m compared with £ 1.18m, 
but lower tax and extraordinary 
items brought earnings a share 
up from 9.02)3 to 10.67p. It 
pays a total dividend lif ted from 
S.29p gross to 9.09p. 

Generally tine textiles division 
was hit by che abrupt .with¬ 
drawal of tiie regional employ¬ 
ment premium. This would have 
contributed about .£200,000 to 
trading profit. Rationalization, 
caused some disruption bur 
partly to offset this there was 
an allocation of £144,000 from 
a Government revenue grant. 
In the second half the market 

for consumer durables was : 
particularly depressed- . 
affected both the textiles - 
hardware divisions. In 
event, textiles brought in fc 
itrg profit souk 16 per c 
lower at £976,000, but bards 
bad another poor year, 

_ On the brighter side, oH 
vices and engineering ra 
trading profit 14 per cent 
£900,000. There was no cm 
button from the sale of"; 
perty-related assets, compa 
with £200,000 in the preced 
year. 

Overall, the group is seen 
in better shape at year-end t 
12 months previously. In 
early months of the curr 
year, oil services and engin, 
uog continued to make headu 
but markets for textiles ; 
hardware remain dulL B 
sectors, however, are poised 
take advantage of an upturn 
demand. Elsewhere, bank l 
rowings, some £2m lower 
year-end, have been well c 
trolled and interest 
have been lower. 

Christopher Moran leaps 
Results from Christopher 

Moran, the Lloyd’s insurance 
broker and underwriter, show a 
rise in pre-tax profits of 49 per 
cent to £1.03m for the six 
months to July 31. 

Turnover o£ the group leapt 
from £908,000 to £4_37m and it 
pays an interim dividend of 
1.515p compared with 4.06p for 
the corresponding period. Latest 
figures include the industrial 
division for which no compari¬ 
sons are available. 

Meanwhile, the board states - 
that negotiations are continuing 
for the sale of the two remain¬ 
ing industrial subsidiaries. This 
will enable the group’s business 
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to become purely insurance ; 
other related activities. 

The insurance 'division 
performed very well in 
latest half with pre-tax pro 
43.4 per cent above those 
the same period. 

In the meantime satisfact 
progress continues, in the ba 
ground of the adverse efft 
caused by . the fall in intez 
rates and the strengthening 
sterling against the dollar. 

An extraordinary item 
£554.000, which consists larg 
of_ the write-off of good t 
arising at the time of bnyi 
results solely from the sale 
three of the group’s indixsn 
companies. 

Widely acclaimed by financial journalists and 
investment advisers, M&G’s Recovery Fund, de¬ 
signed to produce capital growth, ended 1977 as 
Britain's best-perfoirmirig unit trust It also leads 
over the two year and six year periods. K has a 
policy of buying the shares of companies that have 
fallen upon hard tones. Many of these companies 
recover, and through a process of careful selec¬ 
tion M&fi has been able to bringhigh rewards over 
the years to Recovery Fund investors. 

This offer enables yon to start a Regular Monthly 
Saving Plan with toe Recovery Fund through a Bfe 
assurance policy for as little as £1Q a month, and you 
are normally entitled to claim tax relief at current 
rates of £17 tor each £100 paid. On a £10 Plan, 
tax relief at present rates can bring down your net 
monthly costto only£8'30, with which you buy units 

■ worth considerably more. 
Regular investment of this type also means that 

, you can take advantage of the inevitable fluctuations 
in the price of units through Pound Cost Averaging, 

which gives you a positive arithmetical advantage, be’ 
cause your regular investment buys more units wher. 
the price is low and fewer when it is high. You also ge 
life cover of at least 180 times your monthly paymen 
throughout the period if your age at entry is 54 o 
under (women 58X and rather less up to 75. 

ffyou cash in or stop your paymentsduring the firs 
tour years there is a penalty and the tax authorffe 
require us to make a deduction, so you should no 
considerthe Plan for less than five years. 81%to 94* 
(depending on your startingage)is invested except ii 
toe first two years when an additional 20 per cent i: 
retained to meet setting-up expenses. After twe 
years, therefore, the amount invested will, in most 
cases, represent more than 100% of the net amount 
you pay after tax relief is taken into account. 

Investors should regard unit trusts as a long-term 
investment and not suitable for money needed at 
short notice. 

The price of units and toe income from them may 
go down as well as up. 

M&G is a member of the Life Offices' Association. - 

r 
At lop UietaHe.es «JrU*nt Hus* of 

Year’is R“Wra5wLY EXPRESS 31^77 

The top pcTformmgurit 

I 

T 

I 
To: M&G GROUP LTD,THREE QUAYSJOWER HILL, LONDON EC3R 6BQ.TELEPHONE: 01-626 4583. 

FROM £10 A MONTH I WISH TO SAVE £ 

I 
I 

___J ^ch month in the M&G Recovery Fund. ■ 
I enclose my cheque far the first monthly payment, payable to M&G Trust (Assurance) Ltd. • I 

°_n!y,Provisiona!and that the company will not assume risk until '■ | 
formal notification of acceptance has been issued. 

OCCUPATION 

| NAME AND ADDRESS OF USUAL DOCTOR (to whom reference may be made) 

DATE OF BIRTH 

I 
I 

Aro you an existing MAC Plan holder? Yes/No 

“nn®tsfen Parti of Ihe Declaration bcJow delele it and sign Part If. . 
Declaration PARTI I declare that, to Ihe best of my belief, I am in good health and free from disease that I haw not 
Snn=any-major operation, that I do no( engage in any harardous sports or pursuits that I do nol 
SeJSJSfSeated? ” 3 ,a,e'paymg ^sser,*er on '«0S"ised routes, and thatno proposal on my life has ever 

,u_ rnn* P'SL! ^r^1H1Mpn3TdeCw!?lion hy me in connection with this proposal shall be Ihe basis of 
between meand MSG Trur.t (Assurance) Lid. and Ihat I will accept their customary form of oofiev 

(agree to provide any lurthetmlormdlion the company may require. ' * • ^ - OI po"cy- 

(A specimen of the policy form js available on requestj 

SIGNATURE DATE 
RojyslL-rrd in England No.10483^0. Reg. Olfice ar. above. 
Thi-i otter i- not available lo fOMrionli of (ho Republic ut Ireland. 

WEARWELL LIMITED 
Interim Financial Statement 

THE UNAUDITED GROUP TRADING RESULTS FOR THE 
26 WEEKS TO 2SIA OCTOBER, 1977, are : 

26 weeks 26 weeks 52 weeks 
ended ended ended 

28th October 29th October • 29th April 
1977 1976 1977 

Sales . 
£000 £000 • £000 
2.156 2,149 4,008 

Group Profit before Taxation 111 85 86 
Taxation (Estimated). 58 44 (393) 
Croup Profit after Taxation 53 41 479 
Interim Dividend. 

Retained Profits . 53 41 479 
Earnings per share before 

Taxation . 
Earnings per share after 

0.91p 0.77p 0./8p 

Taxation based on Notional 
Tax at 52% . 0.43p 0-37p 4J?6p 

a.mums or me current year has helped the Company 
to lurther strengthen its Cash Flow and Working Capital situation 

FvJrf?n?Hnm! TrZin r*!"” ^ lhe ComPan-v a full order book both in 
Export and Home Trade. Currently turnover is running above Iasi year's levels. 

The Board has decided not to recommend an Interim Dividend and will 
reconsider the mailer as soon as rite results for the year are known.” ' 

ASIL NADIR, Chairman. 

F •: 
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tfirril e maac Ior rriae oc uiarke, 
V iVe London-based car dealers 

«r°Uri, «ind importers. Shares in she 
S IS • i15 t?mpany _ were temporarily sus- 
^OOq, £ ended at 11.5S yesterday at 
PpOr bond’s request. This was. 

®“«r iHowed by the news that talks 
iJSmeerO^re on with an as yet unnamed- 
1 14 rpncern which are expected to 

^as «**$»<* w an o^er for Pride. 
“ie c* Having risen by 12p on Thurs- 

. a&sets <|fay, the shares rose by a 
ii» P^rther I5p yesterday to 267p , 
V ww 197778 “high"—at! 

e Sroim j. "hich level they were sus- 1 
pe st year fended. In the year to Sep- 
Prerioi^Jv^iinber 30, 1976, pre-tax profits 
s of ^ h»ere more than halved from 
^ces and 31m to £516,000, but 'a re- 
J to makB looks likely for 1976-77. 

aX"V*®V & G recommends 

"-i? ^dbr°ke °ffer ne :■>„ Ni Ladbroke’s increased offer for 
:ve bee ^t-eisure & General Holdings has 

inrs.-JL** ow won over the entire board 
liver, 851 L- ft G. Following talks be- 

ween Mr Cyril Stein _ and Mr 
Chappie, die chairman of 

.adbroke and L. & G. respec- 
|Ann ively, the boards have reached 

- jtCCffKgreemeot under which L. & G. 
, ““till recommend the offer to 

j r“y. ioiiiTj^bareholders. 
^ acUTidei The directors of L. & G-, ex- 
'■ance diri^luding Mr C. Forbes who has 
' ?*y ^eirjiready accepted the offer, and 
nr t?1*"1** pC.F.C. intend to accept for 
. ^oove titaheir own shareholdings total- 

nod; \ng 11.8 per cent and 19.8 per 
?antime sati&enr of the capital respectively, 
ltinues, in jj^'he increased offer is 70p cash 

advtrse J share, with a share and loan 
“,e in Crock alternative: LI & G.’s 
7- sL-tingiajJhares rose.by a peony to 681p 
instthi divesierday. 
syrdaiaiv 

to-"ffC0?f'J^-csiie Gold Mines 
J - S™* * wet state aid 
‘I* r.on »k. ,!* • • 
c Leslie Gold Mines has been 

f J ■actranted state assistance status 
'etroactive to last October. The 

ggM.- rgZ^-ompany said the possibility of 
^^^^aSiirly closure has now been 
J f postponed and the necessary 
| * l^teps are being taken to prolong 
» l |rhe life of the mine. 

Ore reserves at June 30, 1977, 
a gold price, of $150 were 

ifi rc-$3-6m tonnes at an average 
of 7.4 grams a tonne.— 

^^X^euter. Johannesburg. • 

i f VVearweU passes its 
.vV:.: interim dividend 

. .' r. Clothing ' maker and whole- 
--Saler Wearwell reports a full 

:t.-V .— ‘ order book in both export and 
v home trade on the current year. 
.,^ while turnover is running well 
- i-- -"above last year’s levels. In the 

r-r-C. 26 weeks to.October 28, the 
•.e .group reported a rise in pre-tax 
:ij in:e ;profits from £85,000 to £111,000. 

t -Turnover rose slightly from 
j.npy-r;: T J2.14m to £2.15m and earnings 
r-e »p-:- share are 43p compared with 

'I'.'.l'_"»7p. However the board has 
decided not to recommend an 
nterim dividend but will recon- 

i‘.;::c5 j-Tader the matter when results 
nei^'or the year are known.- 

^- Doubled earnings from 
vcJvaiser Aluminum 

Kaiser Aluminum and Chenn¬ 
ai Corporation has reported 
977 net earnings of $ 122.1m 
£58m) or $5^53 a common 

_w _„hare, after a loss of 
*r 78 cents a share, related to 
he translation of .long-term 
oreign currency exposures. 

Sales for the year were 
. : 2,179.6m, surpassing the 

■>.; 2,000m marie for the first time 
--a the company’s history. 
__—■ In 1976, the corporation had 

arnings of $44-5oi or $2.14 a 
--"hare after non-recurring losses 

_—nd writedowns of $51.3m or" 
2.62 a share, and a long-term 

.. —-■ —■—"oreign currency gain of SI4.6m 
_r 75 cents a snare. SaSes in 

976 were $1^51Sm. 

COppeR -was steady. Aftcmaon.-— 
Caah wlp» bars. Ch6l.5U-ta.CW a 
nu-iric toa: three irddUis. K675-70.5O. 
SW««._ 5.000 tons, caah calhod<->. 
IWSO-SO-OO; three motrJis. E»i64- 
bj.50. S»IM. ISO fans, MornCnfl-— 
Cash wire ban. £**>5-A3. jU • three 
months. £676-76.50. Srtilnnrnl. 
£665.30. SaJM, b.SOOtons. Cash 
cathode*. £662-52.50: ihrao month;. 
£(>A5-4>a 50. SatUemcnl. £652.50- 
Sales, too ions. 
SILVER wfli steady. Bullion market 
lining levels■.—sooi. 255.2p per iroy 
ounce i United States cent* .ranivalent. 
4*»I.Si: thm? months. osa.Bp 
14W.6ci: al* months. 2f.-5.2p i»«i: 
one year. 2?a.7p 152r»c i. London 
Meuri Exehanqr.—Afifmoon.—Cash. 
2S51-5S}Sp: three monlhs. 25B.V* 
ay.op. Sales. 4 Ion or lO.OOO Iroy 
ounces each. Mamlng —Cash. 254.x- 
3.5.Qp: thn-c months. 255.6-58.7?. 
seniement. 2.»5.2o. Sales. 17 lots- 
TIK was barely sieadv.—Afternoon.— 
Sian dart cash. £6.300-6.510 a metric 
ion: ihnw months. £o.2'j5-6.3O0. Sales. 
205 Ions. High qr.idi*. cash £6.500- 
b.sIO: throe mnnihK. E6.510-00. Bales. 
3HO ions. Momma.—siandim cash. 
£6.515-20: three months. £6.305-10. 
Sellltment. E*i..S-r». Sales. J75 tana. 
High grade, cash. C6.VIS-20: Inns; 
monlhs, ShJCfrSO. Selllcmml. £6.520. 
sales. io laiu. Singapore un. cs-works. 
SMI.711 a plcill. 
LEAD eased b- so 75 for ca,h and 
.1 50 (or three months on reparts that 
hmh sides wore l.uMv close to an 
girrameni on a new labour romract 
.ii a number or Ararcn’s taciiuiM in 
liic L-nlied Slates —Aucrnoon.—Cash, 
C5SO-6U a metric ton: ihrer months. 
£-564.5*>-66.50. Sales. .1.250 ton*. 
Mamlng.—Cash, £365-65.50: three 
months. £36,a.BO-7n.O'i. SMtlemeni. 
£365.50. Sales. 32.50 ions. 
ZINC was steady.— Attemoon —Cash. 
£373.50-74.50 a mrirlc ton: three 
months. £380-81. Sali-s. 1.150 tons. 
Mamlng.—Caah. £27J.25-7J.75: ihreo 
jnontlis. £380.35-80.75. Scnlement. 
£274.76. Sales. 3.100 tons. All after¬ 
noon prices are unofficial. 
PLATINUM was at £100.-?>S iS1*m.50) 
a trov ounce. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The foreign exchange market 
ended the week yesterday on an 
unsettled and nervous nore. 
Against the dollar the pound did 
quite wen gaining one cent at 
SI.9325. 

It was another session of very 
wide fluctuations with sterling 
trading within a range of SI .9125- 
1.9460 and with buying and sill¬ 
ing quotations often a l to 3 of a 
cent wide. 

During the afternoon only 
limited Federal Bank support for 
the dollar was detected. There 
were considerable swings among 
other major currencies with the 
dollar usually closing with small 
gains. 

Gold lost 50 cents an ounce 
to close in London at S172.625. 

Commodities 

RUBBER hu» uncertain < peace per 
LII01.—lob, 4>i.lS-4U.2S: March. 
jy.40-l'.i.<*d; April.Juno. 60.75-50.80; 
July-Sopt. Till 50-52.00: Url-Drc. 
b4.o£-rf4.10; J.ui- March. 56.60-S5.b6: 
A on I-June 57.15-57.45: July-SfPI. 
6x.<«-58.li0: Oct-Dcc. 60.W-6o.15. 
Sail**: 52 lou at 5 tonnes: o'Y2 at 15 
tonaua. 
RUijljR PHYSICALS won uncenaln. 
—-Spot. 48.75-50.00. Glia. »>b. -td.iiS- 

bti: March, Ju.3S-1li.bO. 
COFFEE was AUghUy oualrr. Jan. 
£1 ."wia-il.H or; metric ton: March. 
£1 .7:h>-*ib: May. £1.724-26: July. 
SI .bllC-H7; Si-Ill. £1.650-55: Nor. 
£l.i\2U-3ti: Jan. £1.550-l.bl5. Sain. 
2.051 lots Including tt2 opl'ons, 
PALM OIL was quid. January un- 
quotod. Keb and March. £270-80 dct 
mvlrfc ton: April. May. Jufto, July. 
Aug and Sopi. C26U-7U. 
COCOA was atundy. March. £1.77.7.r0>- 
• >'■.00 per meirlc ton; May. .Ci.610- 
11: July £l,66n-70: Sept. £1.540- 
44: Dee. £1..50^.10: Match. £1.485- 
H7: May. £1.467-70. Sale*, l.wi 
lou Including 7 options. ICCO (wires: 
daily. 140.Ci3c: 15-day avenge. 
i.Vj.uoc: 22-day average, 142.o3c 
• US cent* |kt lb>. . 
SUGAR 1 inures were si rad v. The 
London doily price of 11 raws was 
iZi higher or £(12: the “whites'* 
price was £1 higher at £114.—] larch. 
£11".-IU-1".50 per metric ion: May. 
£125.40-25.50: Aug. £128.40-28.45: 
Oct. £151.05.31.10: Dec. £135.50- 
53.75: March. £137.25-37.00: May. 
£140.23-40.70. Sali-s: 2.352 lou. ISA Sees: 8.63c: 15-day averago 8.31C. 

YABEAM MEAL was steady.—Feb. 
£115.80-16.40 per metric ton: April. 
£113.30-15.40: June. £111.60-12.30: 
Aug. £112.10-12.50: 0C1. £113-12.80: 
Dec. £10!'.80-10.00: Fob. £105-15. 
Sales- 42 lou. 

Forward Levels 
1 month 

XtS Vnrk .IVS3cdllc 
UontrrSl .DS-.UcdM 
Aoi-itTdam V. perm- 

%.-dl«c 
Bruiuu-ls lO-hs. dt« 

3muoibs 
-36-.«cdlsc 
2S-.S5c disc 
S-lcprem 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
Market rales 
• day'sriDCei 
January 13 
13.910944110 
C 09TS-12TS 

?( ctr York El.9109# 
Mnnirval C 09TS-£ 
Amnvnum 4a:-4flii 
Brussels 83 09*0f 
Cnpenhacen LLOS-lCk 
Tranklurt 4 06-Um 
Lisbon ' 
Madrid . 
Moan _ _ 
0*10 9.94-3Of** ' P-SPeMfifc 
Vtr\r V 04-2:r 9 ITP^SBjl 
GlocMiatm 8.4T-9 06* !>.01>H®jk 
Tukyo £«.7St 463-7I-. 
Vienna . 29.13-4Ssch t920-336ch 
Zurich 3 T943T 3 SO-f^ 

Effective eichange rate ren pared 10 
Deenatwrll. a ta op S.lsiSo.S- 

yartel rates 
•CllAV' 
January 13 
El .9300-9354 
S2.J 100-1244 
4.3P>-3Pin 
GS.3MM 
UJ4-16X , 
4 09-Urn 
77 84-7? JOe 

Ut.7S-lo6.00p USJO-TOp 
1*50-1.7^1 r 1.7U-33IT 

Wall Street 

Brussels IQ-SOc disc 3440raisc 
luprnhsaua USr-14barr disc 33V3Cvwr disc 
tTankrun IVsfif prem tWsprpreai 
Ltsthio S5-I55e disc 30P-6000cd»C 
Madrid 94-160c disc 424320c disc 
Milan I423rdlsc 4»ardlA- 
fv-li< lG>rl3t»rv disc 3A*-32Wc dl«c 
farts 2V3V-dl*c U-Hr disc 
Stockholm S-Tun-dlsc 18V34<aore dike 
\lrnoa 7-1 Tjrm disc 24-44rra disc 
Zurich TVl*o.prrro BV-rteprnn 

Canadian dollar rate iscalnst L'5 dullan. 
SB 9194-07. 

Emdollir depestfs i'*i calls. SVTtt: seten 
days, 7-7*4: one mania. TV& three montlia, 
7,>T*h: six months. 7H-7*i. 

Gold 
Gold fixed: am. J172-40 ran ouncec pta. 

572-45. 
Krucemad iper ealdR m<n-reMdcai. 5178-180 

in<2I4-t,3l4>: resident. 5178-1801 C92*4-93t4i. 
haterelxas loriri: non-r ridden l. U5rM<] 

iK7*4-»*4i: resident. SSaMMiiiEnV-saui. 

Discount market 
A late Treasury swing yester¬ 

day reduced die day’s credit shor¬ 
tage to modest proportions rela¬ 
tive to conditions experienced re¬ 
cently in Lombard Street. 

The shortage yesterday was 
finally alleviated by moderate 
assistance from the Bank of Eng¬ 
land wtdeh purchased a small 
amount of Treasury bills and a 
small- number of local authority 
bkis (in total moderate) directly 
from the houses, and -also lent a 
small sum to one or. two bouses 
or 6i per cent MLR until Mon¬ 
day.- The help was possibly 
siipbtiy overdone. 

Rates continued to stick at 6£ 
per cox for much of the day, but 

Jan Jan 
13 U 

Jan Jan 
13 12 

Jan Jaa 
13 • 13 

Allied Chem 37V, 38*4 F*t Penn Corp l<J*i 16*, I Republic Steel 27‘i 27 
Allied 5KTC4 IS*, 19s* I Ford 41 *, 41U 1 Remolds Ind 35s, 53* 
Alllea Sinji-rrahi 76 2*4 | OAF Ci>rp 11*, l<Ai | RcmoJdx Slotal 34*4 2S* 
AIM-Cbalmorx 23*, 

1S», 1ft Republic Steel 22% 27i 
41*, 41V, Remolds Ind 35s, 5ft 
11*1 19Vi Remold* iiolxl 34*4 29h 

OANS TO YUGOSLAVIA 
Export Credits Guarantee De- 

artinent has gnaranteed repay-, 
lent and funding for two loans of 
1.85m each which Royal Bank 
f Scotland has made available to 
rodospas, enterprise for ships 
itvage and dismantling, of Yngjo- 

' :lavia. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank . 6}% 
Barclays Bank .... 61% 
Consolidated Crdts 7i % 
First London Secs 6j% 
C.Hoare & Co .... *61% 
Lloyds Bank. 64 % 
London Mercantile 6i % 
Midland Bank .... 61% 
NarWestminster -- 61% 
Rossminster Ace’s 61% , 
Shenley Trust .... 9i% 
tsb .....t:.:.:. '6j% 
WDliams and-Glyn’s &*% 

17 day deposits on sums of 
£10,000 and under Sly. UP 
to £05,000 3*. ro. over 
C&5.000 

New York, Jan 13.—The New 
York Slock Exchange closed 
mixed. The Dow Jones industrial 
average closed off 2.12 points to 
775.73. It was ahead about three 
points at its high for the day in 
early trading. 

Some 750 issues gained with 
about 600 lower. ■ Volume was 
18.010,000 shares. 

The market generally followed 
the course of the dollar on foreign 
exchanges, pulling back as the 
dollar drifted lower in Europe 
and when the Fed and central 
banks did not take any further 
■coon. 

Analysts said the market’s failure 
to hold its early gain also 
reflected concern that Fed action 
in poshing certain interest rates 
higher to protect the dollar would 
hurt the American economy. 

They also cited as a negative 
influence the report late yester¬ 
day of a surge in the United States 
money- supply which threatens to 
bring - on timber Fed credit 
tightening. 

Silver soars 10 cents 
New York. Jan 15.—COMEX SILVER 

Ititnrn today so J rod 10.00 cent* net 
an renewed buying -prompted by un¬ 
certainly over Ilia - direction or Ujo 
American, .dollar. The atrmgth In gold 
futures encouraged the ftoo In 9'Ivor, 
a floor-broker »ald.-Jan. 4v8.70c: Feb. 
500.20c: Maiylt.- 503.60c: May. 
fiio.aoc: July. 617.10c: Sept. 523.yOc: 
Dec. 534.30c; Jan. 537.80c: March. 
5«4.70r: May. S5i.70c: July. M8.7Cpc: 
Sopt. SSfi.7uc. Handy and Hrnnuin or 
Canada. Can S5.5B4 (previous Can 
55.403J. 
COLO.-—Oft Uie Cumcx prtc-JB were up 
82.90 to 53.50. Prices on Hie LMM 
were up S3 (o $3.70. NY COMEX. 
Jan. S174.90: Feb. SI75.50; March. 
5176.70: April. 3170.00:- Jane. 
£180.50; Aug. St85.DO: Q«.5185.60: 
Dec. $188.20: Fob. SlOO.feO. .April. 
$195.60: June. S196.50: Aug. Sluv.iO: 
Oct. 5301.90. CHICAGO I MM. March. 
5X77.30-176.^0; June, SlBl.aCLlbU.eO; 
Sept. 5184.90-tB5.00: Dec. 5188.50- 
188.90 bid; March. $192.90 bid: June. 
5196.90 bid: Sent. 5200.90 Nd 
CQPPHR.—Future? closea steady be¬ 
tween 20 and JO points Up. Jan 
59.40c r FWb 69.6'jc Marcn 60-Ouc: 
May bi.OOc: July t>i.90c; Sent 
Dec 64.20c: Jan 64.70c: Mart* 65 60c: 
May 66^0c! July 67.40c: Sept 68.ouc. 
SUGAR.—FuiiUY- In No 11 cjniiract 
were: March 9.34-35c: May 9.*J-78S. 
July 9.96-07c: Sopi 10.14c: Oct 10.28- 
2 VC; Jan IO-38c nominal: Maid, 
lO.BO-ORc: May 10.9B-106C. 
COTTON. Futures were: March. 65.5S- 
40c; May, 56.so-66c: July. S7.56c. 
Oct. 58.toc: Dec. 59.30c; March. 
59.^0-90c: May. 60.20-6OC. 
COFFEE. Futures In ‘ C _ conlraci 
dosed .0,50 cent higher in 0.70 cen.1 
lower. March, lsfl.OO-lOc: May. 
IR4 oo—JOc: July, 174.00c: .Sepl. 
i“o:oSioc= D^r 165.50c: March. 
150.00c: May.-13b.OO-«*c- • 
cocoa, t-uiurcs erased J..BO io l.oo 

Alcea 
Amos Inc 
Anirnidx Hess 
Am Airlines 
Ani Brands 
Am Broadcast 
Am Can 
Am Cyan am Id 

23*1 I Gamble SkOEiao Wi 2G>, I Ruck veil lot 
4o>« 4ft Gen Dynamic 
3-!A» 3ft Gen Elrcirlc 
25*1 3ft G<-n f’-K'dr 
]0>i 10*4 Leg Mills 

41V 41V Royal Dutch 54 85% 
«h 44V Safrsit'X 3»V 38V 
2»-t Sfh St ttrgti Piper 30 2PV 

27*i I Santa Fe Ind 
40V 41 Gen Motor* S&x 5SV SCM 
3T*, 37V God Pub Vill SY 3ft 20V Scblumberger 
37V 37 Gen Tel Dec 2**i !9*i Scott Paper 
2ft 35 Gen Tire 23V • 23V Seaboard Coast 

[7 27V Georgia Pacific 24V =5 Sean Ho 
3V 3V Getty dii 164 164V Jbeil oil 
4*4 48>i Gillette 24V 24V Shell Tn 

Am Elec Power 23V 23 V Cenesco 
Am Borne 37 37V Georgia 
Am Ifoior* 3V ft Getty OIL ... 
Am Nat Be* 44V Gillette 24V 
Ain Sun dirt 33*i 54 Goodrich 19V 
Am Telephone 23 58*4 Gtiudfrar 1 <5V 
AilFIne 1ft 1ft G-uld Inc 27V 
Armen Sieol 2ft 2B Grace 2ft 
Asarcn 34 13V Ci Atiic kPacific TV 
AShlaodOII 3U 30V GrcyhuU 

6ft C7V 
13V 

24V 24V Shell Trans 3ft 39 
19V 1ft StcnalCo 2ft >V 
lft 1ft Singer 1ft 19V 
27V 2ft Sony TV TV 
26V 2ft Sth Cal Edlion 25V 2ft 
TV TV Souiiero Pacific 3ft 33V 

si 
2ft. & 
394 39 
2ft 2ft 
19V 19V 

Al Inllc Web field 43 4ft Grumman Coi 
AVM 16V 1«V Gulf oil 
A too Product* 45i 4ft Ghlf 5 Wen 
Babcock 8 IVcos 37 S6*i flcllu H. J. 
Banker* TN NT 34V 34V Hercules 
Bank or America 26*4 21V Honeywell 
Bank or NY - »V 31 icind. 
Beau-Ice Funds T2V 23*, Incrranll 
Bell a Howell 14V 14V Inland Steel 
Rcndlx g: ■ 33V Bn 
Brtblehetn Steel 20*, 20V Ini Harrester 

12V 1ft Southern Rl, 30V Greyhound. 1ft 1ft Southern RlT . «V 48V 
4ft I Grumman Corp 1ft 1ft Sperry Rand gV 36V 
... i- m29j al, Sg ill bo 22V 21V 

UV UV sm Brand* », ft 
54V 34V Sid Oil Celtlalt 3ft 35V 
14V 14V Sid Gil Indiana *4*t 44V 
43V 43V Sid oil Ohio 6JV 66 
23V 22V Sterling Drug 
SSV 53V StovcaOJ.P. 
36*1 3ft Studo Worth 44V 45. 
»6 28ft Sunbeam Corp 19*1 • J9V 

6cem» 
Rolae Cascade 
Borden 
Bore Werner 
BriMol Myers 

Budd 

35V 25} 
23V 23V 

IXCO 
lnt Paper 
lm Tel Tel 

2Ti, 27V Jewel Co 
31V 31*i Jim Waller 

28V 26V Sun Comp 
lft lft Sund strand 
39V 3ft Teledyne 
30V 30 Tenneco 
1ft • 16V Texaco 
29 26-i Testa Bast Traits 

15V Johns-llanrllle 2ft 25V | Texas Lost 
32V 31V Johnson 4 John 

40 rp, 
32V 33V 
57V 37V 
2SV 25V 

4ft 
7ft 

Burllnatoo Ind 20V 20>, Kaiser Alumla 2ft 
Burlington Xlhn 39 38V hennecutl 24V 
Burroughs 66V S7V Kerr McGee 45V 
Campbell Soup 31V 32V Kimberly Clark 39" 
Canadian Pacific 15 15V Krartco Corp «v Canadian Pacific 15 
Caterpillar 52V 
Celanose 38* j 
Cemrr.l Soya lft 
Charter NTi" 27V 
Chase Hanhat 27V 
Cbrm Bank NY 39V 
Chesapeake Ohio 31V 
Chrysler 13>, 
CHIcorp 31V 

- Oluea Sendee 4ft 
Clark Fojolp 3!ft 
Coca Cnla 35*, 
Culsale 20V 
CBS 47 
Columbia Got 2ft 

15 15V Krsftco Corp 
52V 32V K Mart 
3tf, 38V Kmc or 
lft 13*, Ugget Group 
27V 27V L.T7V. Corp 
27V 2ft Litton 
aft 40 Lockheed 
31V 32V Lucky Stores 

6ft rav Tax a, CllUdes -- 
2ft 29 Text rim 23 • 2ft 
24V 23»; TWA lft lft 
45V 45V Trareiers Carp 3ft 2SV 
39V 39*, TRW lac ■ 2sV 29V 
4ft 4ft rAL Inc ft WV 
25V 26V Onllerer Lid ft 42*, 
25V ft Cnllercr STV 5ft 53V 
26*i 26V Union Bancorp lft lft 

5V 6. Colon Ccrbldc ft T 
14*, 14V .Union OH Cxllf 47*2 4 
13V 13*, Un Pacific Corp 46 
13V UV Vatrofil 

2SV 29V 
2ft 2ft 

S* K* 5ft 5ft 

13V Manuf Hon over 51V 31V United Brands 
21V 21V Mspco 36V 35V US Induces 
4bV 48V Moral bon OU 43V 44*, US Steel 
30V 30V Marine Midland 12V 12*4 Cid Techno! 
3Mi 3ft Martin Marietta 33V 23V Wachovia 
20V 20V McDonnell 23 25, Warner Com1 
47 47V Mead 

3CV 30V 
33 -3ft 
in i6. 

28*4 28V Merck 

25 23 Warner Comm 29V T»V 
19V UV Warner Lambert 3V 23V 
MV 54V Walls Pamn 34V ?4V 

Combustion Eoc 35V 35V illnaesota Hag 4ft 46V West'll Bancorp 30 
Comwlth Edison 27V 27V Mobil (ill 
Con, Edison 
Conn Poods 
Cods Power 

24V 24V Mona 
23V | Mnread J. P. 
23V Motorola 

59V 59V WektaBhsf Elec 17V 17V 
31V 51V WererhauMr 2ft 
-IJV -CV Whinpooj 22V 2ft 
35V 35V White Molar 7 ft 
37V 37V Wool worth ' 16V 18V 
lft 1SV Xerox Corp 43 4ft 
47 47*1 Zenith 13V 13V 
20V 20*4 
31V 5? 
27*, 27V 

u1 S'* CinarifaB Price* 
20 MV Ablllbl lft. lft 
=V 2ft Alcan Alumin 2ft' 2ft 
16V lft Aixotna Steel 14V 14>, 
2ft 2ft Bell TelepbOdC 53V 53V 

_ . ajotoroia 
Com I Denial Grp 31V KV NCR Corp 37* 
Conllneniai Oil 2*>-i 27V SL industries 
Control Paia 24*, ^ Nabisco 
Cormnc Glass 47V 47V Nat DUUIlet* 2» 
CPC Iniol 44V 44V Nai Steel 3F 
Cram 25 24*4 Norfolk Wen 27 
Crocker Ini 2JG 03 NW Bancorp 22 
Crown Zeller 3EV 32V Norton Mraon 19 
Dart lad 34V 34 Occidental Pet 20 
Deere MV aft Dcden = 
Del Monte 24V 23V oils Corp 16 
Della Air 3? 37V Owe ns-[Ul no is 2# 

18V lft 
43 45V 
13V 13V 

16V lft Akoci Steel 14V 14** 
7ft 2ft Bell TelepbOdC 53V gV 

(■eir-iti Edison lft lft Pacific Gas Elec 53*, 23V I Comlocu 
Disney 39* 38V Pan Am 
Dow Cbrralcat 25V 26V Penney J. C. 
Dresser Ind 41V . 41. Penn soli 
Duke Rower 2ft 703 PepsiCo 23V 23 
Du Pool It® JDft Pel Inc 3ft 32 
Eastern Air 64, ft Pflxor 5SV 26 
Eastman Kodak 48*, 4ft Phelps Dodne 20 
Eaton Corp 33V 34V Philip Morris 56 
H Paw Nat Gas 19* 15V PtuuiFn petrol 27V 27 
Equhable Ufe 24** 24V Polaroid 24V 24 
Eamark 27 27 PPG Jnd 2ft » 
EransP. D.- 13 15V Prnctnr Gamble 81V 81 

. _ 27V XV 
5 Cooiflathurrt 21V 21V 

33V FMconbrldge 17V 1*. 
27V Gult OU. 2»j 28V 

23V »V ffawker.Bld Can 6-00 s.t= 
3ft 3g* Hudson Bay MID lft' lft 
26V 26V BudKpo Bayou 44 4ft 
20 2ft lBikSco 28*1 29 

Eamark 27 27 PPG Jnd 3ft 
EransP. D.- 13 15V Prnctnr Gamble 81V 
Exxon Corp 44f, 44V Pub Ser El * Gas 22V 
Fed Dept stores 37V 37V Puilinsa 25 
Firestone 14ji 14V "Rapid American 6*J 
Fa Chicago lft lft Raytheon 2ft 

2ft lmosco 
5ft Imperial on 

27V 2ft Inl Pipe 
24V 24V Miss.-Per* an 
2ft 2SV Royal Trust 

[1 Si! «r am 
SV Steel Co 
3 Til Corp 
ft Thomson N 'A’ iresionc UV 14V I Ttapio American ev I Thomson N A UV u* 

Fa Chicago lft lft Raytheon 29V 29V ] Walker Hiram 28V 25 
Fit Nat Bolton 24V 24V | RCA Corp 23V 23 | WCT 33 33* 

• Ei dir. a Asked c Ex distribution! b Bid. k Market closed, n New Issue. F Stock split. 
I Traded, f Unquoted. 

44 43V 
28*1 29 
19V lft 
-13V lft 
15V 15V 
lft lft 
23 • 22V 
23 r, ■v *-5 
UV UV 
38V 2?V 
33 33>, 

1 in.25c: Mav 'llfi 2fi« 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—Moai rcgl- 
s.sreri ioh-t-s o: m.*u 10 ^-i1’*y_n, 
and OU was down 0.09 to O.aa. rtn 
B tb. SOYABEANS.—Jan, D'.cs-Wac; 
March. 6U1-G-JC: May. «MW‘,-09c: Jo.y. 
915‘a-iac: Aug. 612-1 A-: Soul. .V’l'-t: 
Nov. 586>sc: Jan. 594c SOYABEAN 
OIL.—Jan. 21.21c: March. 21-j9-40c; 
May. 31.05-5i>c; July. 2i.50-5Sc: Aug. 
El7&0-45c: Sept. 21.00c: Dec. 20.50c: 
Jan. 20.20-25c. SOYABEAN MEAL.— 
Jan. SI 61.90-1.BO: March. Si6i.su- 
1.60: May. $i64.50-4.00c: July. 

Porplqn archatior —— 3trtril00. Soot. 779.73 I77B.15I J LinHSOOrUUnn. 
19510 .1 : Ihrao months 208.17 i30T.5V.: ulltitles. 106.64 
i:u550 ‘l i-369,: Canadian doUar! tlS6.46i: 65 nocks. 271.26 <271.44,. 
90 '7 1ijS i New \a bfuck t-Acnanni* Indio. 
Tha Dow Jodps spot commodity Index 4V.67 i4‘. .601: industmis, 55-01 

The fulQr® md£5i *•“ !S»!i ntlJSi?0^^ <59^ 
The'Dow Jones average*.—Industrials, financial, 60.36 <60-541- 

7166.70: Aug. S167.00-7.20; Sepl. March. olG's-llc. CORN.—March. 224- 
‘.164.-j-4 7. '-Li. 8162.00-2..,-J: Si^c: May. 22Bc: July. 230c: SepL 
Dec. Si63..GO-4.up ____ .. _ 23uc: Dec. 231'oC: Marcli. 238‘aC. 
CHICAGO CRAINS.—AVJJEAT.-—March. OATS.—March. 132-52‘.Ct   May. 
276V-77c: May. MPrW: July. liS'.C: July. 133»jC: Sept. 138c bid: 
aaav-c; Sepl. 2,.<-*c: Doc. 303c; Dec. 141c. 

Earobcsd prices (midday indicators) 
US STRAIGHTS (SI 

FIsons 8"4 
Cnlavt-rkcit 7 « l?'P- •• 
GoLiverken R*» 1V87 .. 
Hvdin Quebec y 1992 .. 
1CI 8‘, 1W7 . • ■■ 
IU O seas P-"j 1‘fT ■ ■ 
Ughl-Scrvlcos 9 1982 . . 
M.irMillun Uioed V. 
Midland !m 9-’. n'.*2.. 
NCH B 1-4S7 
Nat West 9 1W6 . • 
New Zealand DIG • * 

1994 

Eastman Kodak ft 
FalrrJiiid t-a.it era. 

1W1 
Ford 
Fort 
Ceiu 
CliH 
Coul 
Gulf 
Hon 
1CI 
INA 
Itch 
ITT 

Bid Offer 
198a 82*. 8J>B 

77*, 7*4*. 
. . 79*, Bl‘a 
.. SO1, M', 

1087 78la 80Ja 
.. 74', 76*. 
.. 103*0 102's 

1988 74 76 
. . 84 86 
.. B6*, 86', 
.. 92 ^1’a 
.. 105*4 106 V 

.o1, 7o*_a 

Authorized 

WOOL i Grease (mures were steady 
• pence jmr Idlo,.—March. 256.40; 
him-. 233-36: July. 234-37: OcL 238- 
JO: Dec. 2^a-J2: March. 240.46: May. 
242-1.7: July. -442-47. {Vrirs: Ml, 
JUTE was steady.—Bangladesh white 

C '• grade, a float. Sa^O pnr long 
ion. •* D '• grade, a float. ?47j. 
Cal cults was steady.—Indian, spot, 
tta S85 FXr buto nl 400 U>, tiiuuio* 
Tossa Pour, spot, its 585. 
CRAIN <Th0 Baltic I.—WHEAT.— 
Canadian wcalern rad aprinn No 1. 
Ij'i oor cent. Jan. £84.60: Feb. 
£84 26; March. £84.26 TJUimy. 
Uidled Stains dark northern spring No 
2. 14 per cent. Jan. £81.00: Feb. £82; 
March. £82.50 irafte-chinmau cast 
coast. 
MAIZE.—NO 3 yellow American/ 
French. Jan. £'.<8: Fob. £10O; March. 
R1U0 irw*-ihltiTTiant coal coast. 
BARLEY was unquoted. All per tonne 
elf United Kingdom unlesa wtaied. 
London Grain Future* Market (GaftO. ' 
—EEC origin,—BARLEY wat firm: 
Jon, £70.95: March. £72.65: May. 
£74.90: Sept. £76.Vo: NOV. £79.40. 
Sates. 152 lot*. WHEAT wu steady. 
—Jan. £85: March. CJM.65: Mav. 
£86.55; Sept. £83.40; Nov. £84.60. 
Sales. 391 lots. 
Home-Grown Care ale Authority.— 
Location es-farm spot prices.— 

Other 
milling Food Feed 
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 

Kent £‘HI.OO £73.10 £67.40 
Lanac. — £76.60 £66.80 
MEAT COMMISSION; Average telstock 
prices at r*: prawn loll vo ntariseu on 
Jan 15.— C8: CaRJa 58.68p per Kglw 
i-O.lO). UK: Sheep 128.4p perVg Ml 
dow GB: Plo*. Sv.Op per 
kfltw I + 1.41. ENGLAND AND 
WALES: Cattle number* down 3.0 per 
com. avwuge mice 5S.75j >.-0.0>- 
Sheep number* down 25.5 iter cent, 
average price 139-lp 1—1.4*. PlO 
numbora oown 27.1 per «"t. average 
price 59.Op (+ 1.41. • SCOTLAND: 
Cattle numbers up .18.6 per ccnl. 
avenge price 58.dip r+O.OM. Sheep 
numbers down 52.1 per cent, avenge 
prico 132.7p 1+1.71. 

conditions eased somewhat to¬ 
wards tiie dose =awd final balances 
were to be found between SJ and 
6 per cent. 

Money Market 

Rates 
'Bask of EogliDd Minimum Lending Rue ft£. 

! Lori chuiaed < TGSi 
Cloariny But, B*» Rate &*r"o 

Dlscolini BlkL Loan* rr 
Weakend RlBh ft LnvSV 

Week Fixed: BV-ft 

Traasuty Bills tDls*r 1 
Burins EcQlPC 
2 rounths 3ft* Jmonllu 5**u 
3 men lb, 5ft, 3 months 5V 

Prime Rank RNUlDls-b iTradri iDu->) 
3 months **i*-6*i* 3 aioblk, ft 
3 month* MV A munLhs GV 
4 laoaibt MV 6 munths ft 
6 month* 6-tfti 

Local Authority Bonds 
1 month <PrA ~ months 6*1-6 
2 munihs ft-* . * months ft-* 
3 months 6*H* 6 mtmihs G*«-6V 
4 munlbs G*r4 10 months ft ft 
5 months flrf 11 months ft-CV 
S month* 6V-4 12 mouths 7V-6V' 

Secondary M kt.lCD Rate** *\> 1 
1 month 6>rft * moo lbs ft-ft 
Jmoutht ft-fts 12 months ft-ft 

Local Authori ly Market Ft • 
2 days ft 3 months ft 
7 days 6*i-6V I moittU ft-*V 
1 mouth 6*i I year 6V 

Interbank MarkotfV-1 
Werkead; Open ff rft Close 5 
1 week ftira-'ii S months s*r-sv 
1 month B*rft * months FV«V 
3 mouths ft ft U months 

First Class Finance BnusestMla.RaieVl 
Smooths 6V * months 7 

Finance House Base Rale Rift 

Treasury BUI Tender 
Applications iLKHm allotUJ £300m 
Bids at Bri34*, received 
Lost u eek i» J3 received S3*i 
Average rale S.Uttft Last week S-Bgaft 
Next week £400tu replace £300m 

1977,78 
nigh low 
Bid Olfsr Bid on or Yield 

Aoihorized Unit Trusts 

Akkey Call Trust Mia areet. 
72-w Qairbouse Rd. Aylesbury. Bucks. BhKI 

34.1 HI Abbey capital 32J ju 3JB 
4* J K.7 Abbey General 445 4T.7- S.Tu 
404 SJ Do Income 37 9 404 3.43 
34.0 37.E Do Invest 33.C ' 34.7 4^7 

Alksa Trust Msjsxert Ltd, 
binTant Use. ihlswell SL £ C-1Y4TT QI-5B863T1 

7SJ 57.4 AibenTlwr i3l 725 7B.D 437 
64.8 47J Do Inc- I3i 81.9 60.ds 6.47 

Allied Ram bra Group, 
Rambro Use, Hutton. Essex. Ol-SM 3851 

73.7 33.0 Allied Capital 895 74.6 «2D 
67.6 SOS Do 1st 6,-B m - tM 
87 j «.5 Bm led Sad 
39.0 2T.8 Growth A Isc - .... 
33.6 24.0 Eire A Ind Dev 31.7 33.3 3.01 
40.4 32.4 Met MlO AdadGT 365 3S.4 5.81 
82.8 43.4 High Income (12 83.4 3.97 
M.4 205 Equity income 37.4 39.9e 6.89 
24 8 22.4 Internsllnrsl 21.3 217 223 
07.0 44.0 BUbVieldFnd <*.* 71.4 7.84 

108.9 79.1 Himbro Pnd 1IDJ 110J* 3.17 
*7.0 82.4 Do Recnecry 83.7 91A s.Bl 
33 J 17 3 Do Smaller 

123.1 8S.T Do Accum ___ 
05 24 3 2nd So Oiler Mi 43.6 3.16 
33.1 45.3 Sees of .lmerica 424 45.6- 1£7 
34J 31.0 Pacific Fnd 2PJ 31.1. 351 
67.1 435 Oreneu ftid 318 SS.lo 3« 

9875 12U Exempt Smaller 307.4 218J L.t» 
Artnuu fleeurttlaf Ltd. 

37 Ouna fit, London. EC4A 1BY. 01-33* 5281 
115.9 JOT J Earn )amm» 11X7 122. MIC 20 
4X1 SI.5 Blab Income. 41.0 44J. 8.91 
SD.O 30.6 DO Accum 34 6 99.1a 551 
64.4 24 9 BVft Vf draw 34.4 59Je 3.91 
a>5 BSPrctyund 2:a yr.4-i2.oi 

645 60 2 5J» 
«8.9 S.JJ 

36.4 38.9a 5.14 

85 7 UJ S.Bl 
33X 33.3a 4 92 

1165 1245 4J» 

JJ.8 3X1 Do Accum ill 37.8 40.7aI2.01 
205 iXS Capital Fund 18J =05* .. 
sa a 45.1 commodity Hi si.a 50.7 a.M 
7*5 61.0 PoAceuuilSj 725 78.6 3.W 
BIX 415 lOft I HoslIl 465 SOT. 5.0* 

■IS.O 12.7 Aril Fin A Prop 18.0 13*3 3.00 
42.6 31.0 Giants Fund 335 41 9a 3.45 
484 34.9 BnAcram 445 48.3* 3 43 
355 23.1 Crvwtfa Fund 33,4 30* 3.» 
40.9 3A.6 Do Actum 39.4 42 6a 356 
322 1U E A lnt Fund 20A 23.1 155 
175 IS-7 Mr W'draw 121 165 18.1 155 
30.5 23J N Amor tel 14, 235 23.9 1.09 

Eadsjk IMm Lid. 
SIC RomTord Pom. London, E7. 01534 5544 

5.5 28.7 L'nlcornAmer 27.7 295a 256 
31 .B 44.2 Aust Income 4L5 45.1a 3.63 
64.2 55.4 Do Accum 523 565a 3.63 
87.9 32.3 Cblcoru Capital 05 *85 4.45 

2315 72.7 Kxetnpt * 1065 1105a 6.00 
23.4 19 8 Extra In com8 285 301 B.Q3 
ELS 48.4 Financial 
70-6 so.s Uttlmra-SOO- 
31.0 23.9 General 

535 83.0 3.M 
»5 735o 3.81 
30.0 3X3 6JJ 

4X0 20- Growth Accum 39.7 425 4.03 
84J 603 Income 
41X 27J RptothT 

11L3 85.6 Trustee 
51.9 475 Worldwide 

815 880 6.06 
40.1 435 5.48 

112-0 USJa 4.99 
425 475« 2.03 

885 4C.B B'uu lnv Fnd 815 64Aa 450 
73.8 305 Do Accum 89-4 725 459 

Bridie Fnad Manx gen Ltd, 
M Mind be Line. ECX 01-633 4951 

SC.S 31.8 Brldtfe Income 50.6 56.0 654 
365 25.4 Do Cap Inc i2> 325 34.9 358 
J05 27.0 Do Cap Arm?i 35.6 37.9 3 23 

138.0 87.0 Do Exempt i2i 134.0 343.0 B.E2 
14.6 1X7 Do Ini Inc i3i 135 145 454 
15.6 145 Do lnt Aec 14.4 1X4 454 

Britanala Trust Muimsui Ltd. 
3 Ldo Wail Bldgs. ECU 5uL. 01-838 9478/9 

735 53.6 A taels 68.0 73.1 4.63 
70.4 49.8 Financial Secs 6S5 73-&a 35s 
53.7 41.2 Capital Accum 49.6 53J* 3.95 
80.3 43.8 Comm A Ind 53.1 573a 4^5 
74.1 80.0 Coiumodltr 68.7 73.8a 5.50 
4LS 28.8 Domestic 38J 4U2. 3.79 

10L5 665 Exempt 875 102.6a 7.93 
38.8 =85 EStrs Income 3S.9 4L.S 8.90 
U.4 17.7 Far East Fnd 155 17.7 4.M 
33 8 28.1 Uni venal Engy 30.9 335a 2.66 
94.9 53.4 Ini Growlb 49.7 53.4 3.47 

1035 7=5 Gold A Gen oral 945 101.7a 2.91 
85 1 05 Growth 7B5 645a 4.38 
72.5 54.1 Income A Grwib 715 775a 6.75 , 
*3.8 34.1 lnv Th Shares 4L7 445a 358 
441.8 27.0 MLoeralt T*t 365 Sad X44 
81.4 965 Nat H1A tec 71.2 815 857 
885 2L9 New Issue . 36.0 36.7a 452! 
3X0 385 North American 265 2».9a 1.721 

623.7 322.7 Profetalonal 479.6 494.4* 351 
14.7 8.9 Propeityaares 14.5 is.s xerr 
30.8 3S5 Shield 43.6 49.3 353 
29.8 175 Status Chongs ■! 305 4.49 

■_ The British Lite, 
Reliance Hie. Mt Epbraim. Tnn walls. 08022SSfl ' 

535 40.S British Ufe *8A 5U 3.48 
47.9 34.3 Bilauctd »2I 455 48.4 5581 
44.7 3X2 Dividend 42l 445 47.4 8561 

BrnnSUflifl'alirufliinttn. 
Fuondrr's Coart. LaLhbuty. ECX 01-600 8320 

UE.O 64.7 Bril Ship Ex ill 114.2 120.2* 4.00 ' 
K3J 191.6 Du lucerne Hi 2195 mi 4.50 
777 0 1*15 Dn Accum til 2W5 2663 4.50 
315 £3.6 Oceanic Fib 34.9 3T.0 451 
135 165 Do General 18.1 195 4.30 

- 46.6 JU DoGrWtllAra 44.1 46.6 S.D] 
, 365 28.4 jto Gram lac 35.6 375 S.01 

295 19.6 Do Utah Inc • 265 3X1 9.00 
20M 1C.1 Do Invest 19.0 =0.2 3.6= 
19 4 U.S Do ueeraeaa 185 17.0a 3.88 
065 36.9 Da Perfor 575 81.8 4.77 
26.4 16.7 Da lades 24-2 265a *.16 
2XJ 13.9 DO Recovery 2L6 2X9 S.6B 

Canada Ufa Call IVOR Maainn. 
2-6 Kith St, Pollen Bar. Herts. P Bar 91122 

40.0 30.4 Caul lft Gen 36.4 385a 454 
13.0 S.6 bo Accum 
365 27.1 ImmmeDlR 
465 3X7 Du Accum 

445 46.6 4.24 
345 365a 7.58 
*3-9 462 7 5* 

Capet U eaeal Maaacemrat Ltd. 
100 Old Broad Si. KCXV 1B'>. 01-586 6010 

665 965 Capital Fhd I2J| 83.1 88.S *54 
735 46.0 lm»mt Fbd <221 14.1 76.9 7.61 

Carilel Unit Food Man tiger. Lid. 
Mil burn Hie. Newcastle-upon-Tyne. 0632 2U65 

855 WJ Carliul •*> 645 87.3 4.48 
77.0 575 Po Accum 77.0 78.6 4.48 
415 SI DnRJahTId 40.8 *3.3 1.77 
MU 31.6 Do Accum 46.8 025 7.77 

Charts ea Q arlllea Nsrvawer-Raa,e tad. 
U Moirgate. Londou. EC=. 01-838 4121 

1=35 to5 Income (34 > .. 1=7.3 9 80 
164.6 10X8 Da Accumi34l .. 154.6 9.89 

Ctuuliies Olfldsl Dues am cut Fund. 
77 London Wall. London. ECX 01-588 1*15 

U7.0 103.1 !«' .=4t .. 13EJ 6.36 
M0.7 12X0 Accum" OHi 244.5 

. rharttsbauae Japbel Unit Mauagemenl Ud. 
1 Patera vat er How, LvltdDD. ECS 01-348 3B»6_ 

=3.8 21.4 Inl t3> 20.0 21-4 3,63 
£7.2 245 Accum (3, 3-2 245 3.83 
39.0 375 Inc i3» 362 38.6 7.95 
24.0 =1.0 Euro Fin >31 =3.8 26-4 3.33 
27.4 21-= Fund lnv ijl 27 4 Z)2 352 

_ Cbleflolo TTwnilanarora Ud. 
30-31 Queen St-. London. EC4R IBB. 01-748 2032 

24.5 20.4 American Fnd W 20.4 XMO 
20.0 23.n Basic Resources 23.8 35.4' 4.97 
40.4 =75 High Income 41.1 442 9,20 
=3.2 335 Infernatlonil 222 23.9 3.43 

Crasc rat Cali Trust Manners Lid. 
4 Melville Crescent. Edinburgh._033-336 4931 

26.0 205 Growth Fnd 27.0 20.0* 4.14 
4V5 465 InternsUonal 44.5 • 47.7 8JO 
4=5 B.4 Reserves Fnd 40.3 -43.0 S3« 
44 8 33 0 High Dirt 435 48.4a 7.14 

EquliasSenBlilaLld. 
41 Dtshaoagale. London. ECX 01-S6E 2E1 

67.7 SO.7 Proerestave 62.1 035 4.35 
Ekbfiy a Law I'BltTriiitJCsaatero UST. 

Amenhsm Rd. H Wycombe. Bucks. 0494 32315 
80= SX9 Equity A Law CU 06.B 453 

. Pramlfnxlan L‘aJITTasi"KananaiaotUd. 
Framltegurnnae. 5-TlreIond yd. ECS, 01-248 8671 
1095 60.6 Capital 108.6 115.4 3.N 
1005 56.S Income 98.4 llH-Oa 6.2G 
99.6 635 tel Growlb 9X4 985 2.6C 
695 50.0 Do Accum 94-4 100.4a 2.6C 

Frirsds Provident roil Ron Nsunn Ltd. 
Ptanoni End. Dcridni. Surrey. . taa6-80S5 

43.7 304 Friends Prov 42.0 44P. s.d* 
57.1 37.0 Do Accum M5 575 45! 

Fbadslo Court, 
Public mute*. KJRgiway. WCX 01-409 <300 

3 00.0 78.0 rapILlI- 96.9 975 450 
81.0 56.0 Grow Incmne' 789 795a 7.B2 
90.3 6X0 aicb Yield* 904 914 757 

G nd AUidl Trust Managers Ltd. 
5 IlxyleJjth Jtrf. Bllllua. ftWI 0=77 227AM ; 

33.4 285 G A A 315 33.3a 4db 
C.T.Vali Man agora Ltd. 1 

16 Finsbury Circus. KCXM TDD. _ 01-828 8131 
•LI 53.4 GT rap KJ 875 3.40 j 
99.6 74-1 Do Accum 97.4 103.8 3.40 1 

303.5 LID S Do Income 1CX2 17X5 7.70 
13* 0 136.7 Do US Gen Fhd 127.4 1355 130 I 
248.7 2li-5 Do Japan Gen nsj 225.0 1.10 
1367 12X4 DoPaoMonEi 1=17: 133J 3.80 . 
975 48.7 Four Yards Foil M.l 575a 7.0a ! 

110 0 106.4 LOtenuUonal 1(04 110.4 X60 
Cana ore Fund Manager*, I 

2 Si M«n» Ase. Bt-JA 8BP. • _ 01-2*3 35S1 , 
=6 9 235 American Tail 21.1 S3Ae 1.07 I 
325 35.0 Brlllsh TK 

145.4 1155 Commodity 
=a.c 34.0 Far Easu-m t a4 9S> 0 Blgb Income 

7 4X0 Income . 

505 &L3 3-45 
130 8 1405a 351 
225 M.2 150 
37 J OlA 8.F7 
465 T45 6.72 .u.f sa-u income _ aw (-uo a..4 

13.C6 1251 Ins Agenda l 1257 13.22a 356 
39.8 S6J International: 35 27.7 L47 
66.4 755 lot t£xempt 83= 60.4 5.62 

GriereMO Msnarameat Co Ltd. 
56 Gresbam St. EC=P IDS. 01-606 4433 

=D>J 1605 Bsrrtngtdb FOd 30X5 =13-1 a 4.I6 
=33.8 16S5 Do Accum 219 S 22B.9, 4.18 
175 B 1155 nidi Yield 135 1*1.7 7.12 
167.4 12X7 Do Accum 164.7 sn.9 7.1= 
18X7 UXB Endeavour 151.3 1373 X89 
1723 157.8 Do Aecum 1883 16X3 X89 g.s 60i Grantctlester (51 763 80.5a 3J8 

.9 B3.0 Do Accum 79.2 83.0a 3.18 S.6 843 Ldn A Bnisub 66.4 893a XOS 

.4 603 Do Accum •. 6X9 70.9 1.03 . 
Gusirdlan Bayal Escbanre Gall Man Ltd. 1 

Ttpral Exchange. London. KC3_tu-GSl 1031 
C.7 66 7 CuardlilU 87.1 30.1 C21 

Beadanoa AdralalTtraUon. 
5 RgrlriflJ Ud. Simon. Essex_M77 227300 
11 Austin Frlsrx. London. ECDi 2ED 

33.0. 30-1 AtotTrst 26.7 2X6 158 
74.6 6X9 Cabot 683 7X7 3.77 
S3.5 60.0 Do Extra Inc. . 5X3 S6.1* H.4S 
*4.0 275 Cap Accum 413 443 3.65 
3X4 3J European 3X0 33.0 1.44 
C3.4 5S3 ret fjL* Tim • 53 7,87.7* 2.81 
3.1 X5 Financial ITU 245 28^ 3.47 

113.2 103 7 Henderson Or* 99.6 103.7 2.48 
3S5 37.7 HlSh Income 575 61.0 7 03 
33.0 2X6 IncA Asset* 315 335 555 
37J 315 InternJUooal 24.4 . 2C.0 2.28 
aj.5 333 Nib American. 30.9 3X2* 138 
263 233 011 A Nat Res • 24.0 2E.8 1.00 
8X4 54.0 World Wide - 70.4 80.4 4-02 

Hill Samuel Vuit Tran Muggers Ltd. ■ 
45 Bench SL EC3 P30X. «528 »1T 

74.2 67.4 Dollar 635 G75 X29 
335 S3.4 Inlernaiiooal ‘5X7 3E.0* 3,71 5 

163.1 la J British TmS 15X4 1S3J) S.I77 
. 183L 1215 Do Guernsey 15X4 193.0 555 1 

81.T 235 Capital 3.1 3L3 4.31 . 
1UU.2 745 Financial Tss W5 ldo.! «.g 

: JB.a - 21= Income Tn 27J 1 295 Th 
3X4 30.6 High Yield ».7 30.7a 8.CH 
5B.7 4L4 Smirtry Tsl - 5L7 OS.4 457 

- Key Fund Manager*. 
26 Milk St. BC2V 6JE. . 0M08 7070 

M5 .48.1 Enulty ft Gen. «.T 6x8 6,04 , 
60.6 57.7 Energy Ind Fnd 7X0 765* 3.93 1 

1355 K.7 Exempt Fad 1301 1255 1445*6.74 
79.9 6X8 Inc Fnd ... 765 614*8.17 £3 B3J Key Fixed lm <03 64.1 12.10 

4 54.5 hiualler Co FOd 9X4 9LB 6.65 
Klelniran BraMBAIaiiMinagers 

20 Fencbnrah Street &C3 01-623 8000 £3 58.8 KB Unit Fd I DO 84.7 91.7 4.45 
.7 09.4 SB Unit Fd ACC 103.7 1123 4,48 

. La tvib Sec urines, 
03 George Street, Edinburgh. 033^26 3011 

W.l 21.6 .iraeriCJIl Fnd 20.0 2l5 056 
395 22.5 Dp Accum 20.8 2X5 0.28 
37.7 26.8 Gl I tAWarrant 34.8 38.2 1 M 

575 61.0 7 03 
315 335 5-85 
24.4 . ac.0 2.29 
30.9 33.2* 1M 
24.0 3B.6 1.00 
70.4 80.6 4.02 

45A 38,1 Rlttb Yield Fhd 40.5 03.8 10=5 
87.1 47.8 Do Aecum - 67.1 73.9 10=5 87.1 <7.8 Dd ACCUffl - 87.1 73.9 10=5 
3C.8 3D5 Raw Materials 318 35.8 7.78 
39 0 29-1 PO Acetta 35.6 38.8 7.75 
53= 40A Growth 53.4 SB.lw 3.16 J 
36.4 5X5 Do Accum 58= 63= 3J8 

Legal A CeaeealTyudalt Fund. 
B Cinrase Pd. BrlftoL . _ 6 J8 Cinrage Pd. BrlriaL . _ 0272 33341 
5M ».S DiMribtiUonildi 56= U.4 4 92 
71= 43= Do.tccinni40)' 63.6 73.6 4=2 

liaydt Bank UtliTntftMaaaim. 
71 Lombard SL London, EC3. _ 01-623 l=w 

. M.l 39= 1st Balanced 50= 51.8 416 
To.B 51= Do Accum 67= 72= 4.16 
80 8 43.6 2nd Capital -t 4X9 50.4* 3=9 
63= 5X9 Du A crura M.4 82.7 9=6 
85.1 83.7 8rd Id MHO 79= 85.7 -9=9 ■ 

113= 81= DO Accum 107.1 U3X B.99 
. 61.1 444'4lh Extra tne EB.o 62= 7=2 

55.8 46.4 Do Accum 64 J 09.1 7=2 
Local Authorities sternal larestmeat Tran. 

77 LondOD Wall. ECXV JDR-. . (J1-S88181B J 
».7 64= Saftower RBoev .. 88.7 10=9 

1M.4 J5J.3 Wider Range* .. 1FS.B 5.19 
10X0 80.1 Prapenr -. 102= 7.61 

30 * G fecurttlec. _ _ 
Three Quays. Tower HiH.ecaaeBQ. 61-826 4S« 3 

45= 40= Amar A Gen Inc 37., 40= 0.91 
14= 39.0 Australasian Inc 38.4 41.3 £90 
64.6 SLO Commod ft Cea 83= 87.3 5=7 S= 64.4 Do Accum 06= 71.2 5=7 

J TLB Compound 97= 104.8 J.TR 
36= - 47= Cont errien Tid 46.9 &0.4 4.06 

153= lltt.O Charifimd' 121 147= 140.0 7=B 
178= 113= Do Accum l2l 175,8 178= 7=6 
U8.7 78.8 Dlv Fnd 111= 118.4* 7 01 
313.4 139.6 DO ACCUm 206.0 219.4 7=1 
iS J 45= £urt * GM IOC 45= 49=a 3.73 



. Stock Exchange Prices : 

Quiet end to account 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin, Monday. Dealings Had, Jan 27. S Contango Day, Jan 30. Settlement Day, Feb 7 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

SCOTCH WHISKY 

JUJTT.TS 
High Lnw SUCH 

Ini. Grata __ 
only Red- 18n.78 

Price Ch’« Yield Yield High Low Company 
^Yld 

Price Ch'fiD pence *» P.'E 
mrejs „ 

High How Coiapjnr 

Grofi 
Dir Yld 1977.78 

priceCb'gepence «f PE HlgB Low Company Price Qi'gepence >7 PElllW' Ln» C's.pas: 

BRITISH FUNDS 

l«“i* W. Titm . *i W79 lWi .. *■«* 5-Wjj 
nM*ic 97V Tress JUV-V 1978 loa - 10-5* A —B 
iqOv »»irfacn s<* 1ST&-TB wi ft* a.o® ;■<** „„ 
10T 9SV Treii UVclffll J® **i* W®jj J-!? 12 77 
V7N Mft,Trt»a Vi 197B Wi .. a HI *•**! 1C 56 AH Cine trunk U* 
98% Sdt Elec -4W 1974-73WS. .. O* JM3 38 S5 AC Can » 

1W°U WbTtcm WelSg 10J»S .. 7AM 35 ACB Research 34 
8T*i W’i Elec 3V«18T6-W«i HS *», 1W APV Hides 2=2 

ffi‘S^852nSE88 Rft 73 « Br“ .?= 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
43 33 CowlcT. 

1001, gon-Eicb 3<* 1976-78 99V ft, B.035 5.732 "■ 
107 BiTrm UW»* 1® ^ HS 128 
V7\ WnTrcn Vi-Um .. 4-UT *•*» 1C 
88% SU, Elec -Wr 1976.19 W% .. J-W JM3 jg 

HW»u S2*bTtcm KVe 1979 IOJ*s • .. 10.048 1-.43 w 
a?h Art Elec 3V«UT6-WWi -. H*“ ng 

8.3 as 9.0 
7 6. 6.8 7.1 
l.S 3.6 

100 !M Crane ftuchauf 99 h 
44 ja Crellon Hldgs “ 
TS 28 CTcft KlcftplW" 
73 44 Cmd» In*. j" * 
43 S3 Cranlte Crp JJ 
38 S3 Cropper 0. *! 

2.4 ST y 60 27 ,K Shoes • 38*, 
3.8n 3.7 10.7 135 36 Kelsey Jnd 104 

,.e .. .. U 49V Kenning Mir—. 814 
4.8 6 4 14 5 44 21 Kent UP . ' 39 
341 3.6 8 S '46 13 Kitchen TBTlir 46 
3.T- 9515.5 105 52% Kode Ini 89 
1,3 3.4 .« 53 16 KwtWU Ridge 53 

32 ACB Research 94 
1M‘ APV Hide* 5=2 

43 AiroiUMi Brn 82 
62 AsrMt 113 
53 L>0 A 9> 
U Adda let 33 

150 Adweat Croup 272 

U 4J13J 140 « .Crosby H90 

“ MM » W 

.. 14-- 10.3 .. 574'd 731V K<r)k Sore Disc 205 

tuu.. SflC Each urv^ 1961 lift ft* 11^38 9.424 133 71 Do P» Cnr 
1W? *£ ”mx 10HWB »»< ft 8.626 8.878 300 3S Altliuiir Ind 383 

9ft 72% Treat arc 1983 SS4i eft 3.493 7.040 7T 44 Allen E. Balfour 59 
lift* 101* Titj* 11VU82 “JJ ti1 *fUS S'S! SiiAIIeaW.fi. S4 

9ft 6ft Trea» BV> 1W= Wft* **» 8 504 9393 y^, AUled Colloids 53 
.10ft: 8ft Ercti 9V'r LS82 ft 9J»J 9.445 M a Aniod iMuUlors 81 

8ft 81* £*ch ]‘clMj W* ft 0.B77 Allied Plant 1ft 

,1W*. K? I™"' a" W 19 Allied Pulymer 50 k 
1S^' ffr' XE53’ £$' 8ft ^ 6 3ll 7JS8 l» T51» Allied Beiillrrs UB 
SvSS P-vKdW . S5m»Si « W Alpine Bldg* « 
8ft BT Fund ftrf 196V87 t»i ft 7.835 »688 282 310 Amal Meld =77 
PI'« 6ft Tm' TVe URL'-W 9ft • .. 8.751 9.548 138 Sft Amal Power 127 

2JB 4-5 7.0 
3.8 3.1 13A 
3 8 4.0 104 

3^ 7.! 45 5» ST 
3 5 fl 1103! 147 97 Cu,a ^r “I, 
«.a PD 47 1® D"|B Electric !■>. 

cm At. 17 8 Dminouib Im *' 
2MU7 ^ 70* Dane, A Sew 1W 
*S 7 A 298 290 Davy Ini =« 
-to-- u 10 S OB 48 Dawson J. w 

m .I 620 350 De Beer* Ind 410 
39 7i 8.0 36 21 PeaitHto HldgJ -J 
« 28 UJ UR 6ft Denenhims W» 

5 3 8.7 7 4 08 S5®* **“' 
!i « «A 590 » Dec™ *» 
3.4 8.7 34J 555 Z23 6>1 

70 45 CrtWllW Bid* 
Ki 48 Crunch D. 
73 2C Cruuclt Urp 

9.1 96 63 LCPflUn ■ 93 ■ ■ .. 7J 7.8 go 
6.3 8.9 LI— 48 20h LRCInf 39 r *ll, 4 4 TL4 6.7 
3 5 5A 12.6 liO TO LhT Hide* *.V 709 -I s.| f 4 6.6 

1.4 M U IDO 32 Been A. __ « 
4.9 4<3 4.8 97 U 3«.\Z- *• 
83 7 7 6.1 47 'J SeudEaer 4. 
31 6 0 10 3 Sio *19 Head Id? _ 
. 31* 74* Be..ar.Ce *rp *.ft 

7J* 8.5 T.e 4l 73>i ReliaFCf X.-.I1 i_: 
II 2.2 53.1 ?8 '44 Kefirif't-fr.S 4* 
T.9 2.8 15.6 w 1- ?«".7;a Ll_2 :;j 
73 7.8 8.0 f =5 HiB'.Cfc. '■>" -■'> 

"ill. VM T911 7S 
P-ee Ch’^e pence ’< P.E *?**h Ln* CnspaaP 

jy .J 4.1 4.7104 290 140 Yarrow & Co 
", 3 9 4J10J 73 2ft York Trailer 

SS*4 9 .. M « Y«U*h«IC"PU 
2i setters 

Cm» 197T 78 

Price Clt’se pence'"V* P-E ««•> Lute Company 

GrOH 
Dir 

Price Ch'ae pence 

C3 32* crown llntiaf 

*1 4.1 3.7 ULS :m 
.. 4,7 9.7 9.6 45 
.. U 9 2.5 .. 105 
.. 375 4.1 .. 171 

-2 4.1 2.715-2 170 
.. 1.2 7 J 10.fi 97 

-2 111 9.4 6.5 65 
-2 1SJ2 C.J 8 1 41 
.. 9.1 0.4 112 7F 

88 L»l&n<he 
43 30* Ladln Pride 

27 La/arKt 91 
70 LAlnKJ. . 152 
t» Dn A 152 
44 'Laird Urp Ud 80 
42 Lake A EllmL 58 
31 Liraben U’wth 40 
*s Lone P. Gn> 83 

-2 108 5.4 13.; « 
.. 3J 7 !■ 56 I 1*0 

93 k .. 30 33 10 3 I 
3 0 3J 12J ~ 

5 0 3J 123 64 

3ft ?:rirc. rn« 7?7 

27 PicSwCitWiS 7: 
74-i Plcf"ell iHe 
25 Pie-=rt-.=s W. 54 

44.6 10.9 id 5?! 214 Lankro 
131 Sft. La pone Ind 
U5 84 LaUtam J. 

300 S.3 81 ‘US 45 LaurenceSC«tt 114 
IB2. 3314 3 106 53 Lawrence V- » 
lfij 3.4 13.6 W 24 Lau-tei 64 

8a -1 4.4 7 6 6.1 J *•■ 
.SSi h .. 5 o J.*l*3, 13-: 
97 -1 10 J 10.6 5 4 • 55 
25 .. 115 !.l 17! 2= 
14 -1 7.B 6 6 3.7' -'■» 
» .. 9 9 9.9 74 ! 2C 

:*-? B-i ■»> 
4-; S ",Z" r. it* ■■■ 

3-t p.--;TI»i — 

Z a 4- 
fO Pv" L'd • ^ 

131 8.6 8.9 «■ « Delia uel.1 « 
OS 5 6 26.3 10° «* Deo&ywarc 

nil I!? ^4 178 82 De Vcfe Holeli ™ 

t# 10.0 9.4 
8 J 10 0 .. 
6.7 3 9 31.7 

IS Lead Industrie* 252 
38 Lc-flaiE. 11 
1ft Lee A. 3 

rail is* Tran* 
7ft 34<i Tr«u> 

3 -c 197MB 8ft 
5>Y 1WWS 7ft 

II?1 S E5rt‘ lft-e 1992 113* ft il^Mfl 11.WO 03 49 Appleyard » 8.7 TA 
iiji- ««, TTCAt 12,l'o 1093 1®* ft 11-437 11-231- 3Wi lWj AqilXKULum 'A 39*t ft 7-1 W 
72>* 61* Fund O c 1SGJ 7ft ft UK M* 120 eft Arlington Mir 120 r -- 11.7 OJ 

rM 96 Treas UVf 1993 11BH ft 11.TT4 JJ-434 75 3* Arm Huge Sbuth* 73 .. B.5 8.8 
12ft 99 Trcoi lft-1 low* 1=1^ *1*« 13 »l J3.47T -3 39 Annjq Equip BO -l 3.1 3.1 
1141. Oft E*cb 13*1*5? 1994 312k ft 1LMJ J3J71 Asnrer ft*-Pf SO .. 6.0 33.0 

*.434 735TB qQi, a. Amber Dai 30>> 
B-Sl; B.7S ih g Amber Ind llldgs 16 
o IS a 25 M 41 Anchor ChOT TO 
rSJ.jTE Sft 34 Anderson Strath W6j ft 
tJS o'™ TO A*W»A TV -A- » 
-1478 13-174 540 390 Anglo Amer lad *30 
0 71R10542 42 22 Ann Sells Bid** 33 

8 0. 8J 7.1 -1® 
I q 74 5 7- 62 
0 Bn 4 7 2.1 14J 89 [lRG 1=5 

8J 7.8 178 ST pi plea* HIV 36- 
ij 7 g «L9 80 79 DLwn D ^ 
6.0 8.7 T.T 378 « Duons Photo 3® 

43 a in 8 4.0 38 20 Dlsor » 
W,s, 79 37 Demon P»t* 76 
■*7 4i 7.4 68 41 num iiidp* « 
n\ 9J gjB 303 4ft DuUSlaP R. V. 102 
J'- n ft- a 1 34 17 Dow-d A Mllle =2 
B.5 8.810-6 2M 105 Downing ti. H. ==j> 
II 3110J 174 93 Demy urp in 
6 0 12.0 28 Tft Drake 4 Scull a> 
4 8 56 8 3 SO 55 Dreamland EleC 40 
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CQIV1E ^ 
{DATING WITH' 

‘■TOUBariMEv 
iB©S&5 tttLBiflf& 
Through MBuilili'l Mnnhiitiibriaiy 
wunirvC'de.Twnlicholiilavl -f 
Wide ranf]« CKcelltni hoisrs * 
to malcri your **speiimit.'i ^ 
Send for FieeCu'tOuU «££)» 

Kesa— ^E®g 
Mans* HH«S it 
[H Odr. WilBU IHW^V VCaQM 
Siwto* 6" 
T«t; SI—UV WWW MflWKJlttf 

mm% 

bum. -jnJv hncltb- Uciuulul 
liiiiiiIi; jiiiI Lvsr.ilmf. Lou ir> tt 
3...I Jm M.m n»»m- «nh 5cj ‘.{.ns. 
ri.-i.r* OI ri»*l Kt.il. 
un-w-awn rjlo- until 50ih June. 
1 taler I ”% hali-priw:- 
A Warn wrlcorar swain you. . 

lice brodiuK A Uflff from: 

■ MASTERFLEET • 
;■ 

offer superb holidaya for poopi* 
■ or all anefl on their luxury. 

tradiU Onai ly-sly 1 od narrow- 
u boats. a-B end available, for 

aU year.round cruising. Central all year, round cruising. Genual 
heating, showers, etc. unto 
for brochure to:— 
Mrs. T. Young. Mastcrfln-i 
Lid.. Ait dan on Martha. Andr*r- 
ton. nr. Nortlrwlch. Chiahlre. 
or Phono Northwlch 106,061 

r MAD ABOUT BOATS ? 
GO BIJOU 

‘ This woil-known fleet' la la kin a 
■ bookings lor the JV78 season. 
y Suwf^new boats with every 

comfort and convenience. 
. WfllO to brochure to: 
?• Mrs. T. Kent. 
J Alton Unc Cruiser Company. 
*. _ Penkridge Wharf. 

Vvnkrtdge, Staffs., or ubone 
Penialdge <078571; 2733. 

F»BTm 
pfi 

The Heart of England 

Special Winter Offer 
AT WHATLEY MANOR 

EASTON CHF.Y. NEAH 
MALMLSBUMY 

The Country House Hotel. 
Rale* uniil April 1st, Tor a 3- . 
dav minimum slay. L2i-™8 
ifcliy line VATi. Which in* 
uncics c-iriv ti-a. lull English 
bruklAtl alli-rnoon Ua und 
b'.sruiu and luarh OR dinner 
wttn a carafe of vino and 
coilcc. 

Reservations ring 
Malmcibury 2888. 

HOLIDAY IN DEEP COUNTRY* 
SIDE,—Collage with superb 
view. Log fires. TV’, ere.. £45-£pU 
p.w.. sleeps. 4-6. Cawley. The 
Woodlands. Cardlsion. Worn. Tel 
U5H-47U 250 alter b pirate. 

WYE RAPIDS HOTEL, Symonds Yat 
West, near Ross-on-Wye. 
Licensed, roimtry house hotel In 
own grounds, magnificent selling, 
gaol lord- Special off-season 
rates Tel: 0600-.R]-iofi 

IDYLLIC, luxurious cottage In 
remote Cotswold village. C.H. 
Dishwasher, Colour T.V. Sleep 
d. £85 p.w. 4-wcek periods.—* 
Box UOM K. The Times. 

COTSWOLDB.-B. St b. £4.50 IO 
£6.50. Luxurious, spacious, scml- 
hungalow. Equidistant Broadway. 

. Stow. ' Quietly secluded. Very 
high standard of comfort.—Tall 
Trees TLinple Ctilting. Gkis. |T; 
0-15 i3 J67" 

COTSWOLDS. lam cent, stone 
cottage. Blockloy. Sleeps A, mod. 
cons., log flm. 2 days or more. 
£6 pd until April then £-12 PW. 
Hoal lnd. S.a.-c. Beckwith. Pear- 
trocs. Blocklcy, Morclon-tn- 
tiSareh. Cloucs. or Tel. r 038 676 
464 

London 

CHILDREN’S AND 
TEENAGERS’ 

ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS 
Expert supervision. friendly 
Instructors. 6-In-l programmes 
Include Sailing. Canoeing, 
Pony TrekJJnn. Caving. Arch- * 
rev. Fn» 24-page brochure, 
i/rlie or phone 
P.li.L. ADVENTURE HOLI¬ 
DAYS. ISA Rota-on-Vi'yn HR9 
7AH. Tel. i0w3«'» J2H. ere. 
and w c. Fownhopo (043 
27Ti 555. 

SQUASH.—Holiday. woelumdi. 
courses. Slav and play si Fiddlers 
("■men, Inn, N. Devon. Barnstaple 

ACnVTTY" HOLIDAYS_Ad tills 
families and children. Kchools and 
clnbs. Sailing, canoeing, waterskl- 
tnq. sub-aqua, pony trek, orlon- 
leerlng and 3"tlUlai>* sports, 
conn lands Centre. Kingsbrldge. 
S. Devon. LoddlEWet! 227. 

Lake District 

BOOK YOUR 

HOLIDAY NOW 
The Earl or Lonadalo’s Estates 
have a wide rstneo or fully 
famished holiday hoasos and 
collages Tor weekly or longer 
leu In many parts of the Lake 
District and Cumbria, Tor 
details and avail, dales Bond 
16p stamp to Estate Ofltce 
«Ref.: TRRi. Lowther, Pcn- 
rllh, Cumbria. 'or TM.: Hack? 
titorna I0M312; 392. 

CROWN INN HOTEL. —Historic 
rudor hoilrlrry with warm, lus- 
nrtciu Iradlllnnal almoiphero. 
Lvci'liem home cooking, with a 
dash of sophlilltutlon, orferlnp 
nne wnes and real ales, adjacent 
lo Coiultdio caunLry. Tel.. Ling 
Mi'llanJ 3hb. 

N. NORFOLK VILLAGE COTTAGE. 
3 miles coasl. Available Feb.. 
March. April. Sloeps b, SJImW* 
and 2 single bedrooms, e.h. £50 
p.w. Blnham 351. call Mon. and 
Wed. 9.30 a.m.-12.50. 

SENSATIONAL 
HOLIDAY SUCCESS! 

PEMBROKESHIRE roast In VltLiga 
of Solva. a small grotto of super- 
lur crallsmen-buUl horidav homes 
or character. Bleeping from 2 to 
30. All linen. Tv. habr aiolng 
aerrice. bout and moorings- and 
deep freezer aratlable. 

2| After the first insertion m our 

O HOLIDAYS AND HOTELS IN GREAT $ 
$ BRITAIN & IRELAND FEATURE 

® which appears every 

H SATURDAY, until APRIL 22rid 

A this delighted Advertiser was able to $ 
2 cancel her detailed advertisement, having a 

been inundated with'calls; “ It will take me S 
a fortnight to sort out and reply to all the 

© requests.” 

S If you would like to.have all your holiday X 
^ accommodation fully booked for 1978 ring 

| 01-8373311 J 
| TODAY g 

§ and let the Times help you f 

MOtMMOfMMOMMO' 

birr rour Udldrcn the ihrlll 
pr a POL ML'LTWCTIV IIY 
A J\ RNTL.RE HOLIDAY and 
Si.-av.-c cvrrythUlB Id a? _ 
tspen supm-tsiDO. Friendly 
Instrueiuia. 6 In 1 oro- 
granuur includes sailing. 
unihlQS. pony trcUlng. 
eating, archery. Also Sur.- 
adon Adicninno Holiday hi 
mnep .and Canal Cruising 
In Holland. Ane groups 7-■«: 
V-12a; 13*17». Write or 
phono for colour brochure. 
<Al« newtratc brochures for 
18-30*. Yamity HoUdays and 
Schools. Pleas* state bro¬ 
chure ranlrad.i 

PCL YOUNG ADVENTURE '* r 1 S- 
RDM-on-Wyt, HR9 
7AH. (QlW*»] 4211/7. 
or a up and wife 
Fuwnhop* {CM3 277» 
535. " m ■■ 

KENT summer SCHOOL, Courses 
July and August. Extensive sports 
actuillF*. praldsaianal coacninu. 
Visua to places d( lmmesl. Films, 
(Uvros. beach barbeques. Age 
nngi* 11-la. Brochure—Kant 
Summer School. £2 Mason Rise. 
Broadscain. Kaiu. Tel. 0843 

GET AWAY TO - 
SOUTH CORNWALL 

TO THE NARE HOTEL VERY AN, NR TRURO 

AA *** RAC 
Beautifully- si I ua led an lop of a cilfl ovnioaUnp ■ gorgeous bay 
and vandy boach. Hoaied swimming pool, tennis court. gcni><* room, 
satma -room, aim many local activities. The hulel opens mld-Mafdi 
and oiler most inviting rates early and late season. 

Please write or telephone for brochure, etc ^ 

•Vfcryaa 1087250) 279. 

-CROWN HOTEL 
AA RAC ROSETTE 

LYNDHURST. TEL. 2722 
HEAHT OF [HE NEW FOREST 

H4» a luxurious Bummer Hull- - 
day In a hotel famous far food, 
as bedrooms, all with- prtvrlo 
baths., colour T.V., radio and 
phones. 

CULAG HOTEL 
liOCHXNVCR. SUTHERLAND 

The woll-known Gulag . Hotel 

HOSEASONS BIG VALUE FREEDOM 
KDUC'AY-KOMrS 

.■ NOnCE' . 
Al] -edvorUscments ore sublect 
to Uv-3 conditions Of icccpoince 
of Tinea Newspaper^ Limited, 
copies or which ore available 
on request. 

450 SEL MERCEDES 
1976 

ROY1 40. 2S.QB0 miles. MelalHc 
green with valour upholstery..Air- 
conditioned, olactrlc rool and 
tinted glass. Radio cassette 
stereo. Awaiting new ear. 

QUICK SALE AT £13,000 

Tel. 0868 7554 8 till MO. 

1973. MORGAN14- 
Black 4-aeotcr. 15.000 

only. Tbxed until April 
MOT. Radio. 1 careful 

UME TREE HOTEL, Ebury Slroet. 
Belgravia. B.W.l. near Air Ter- rw House HOTEL. Keswick, a 

' m ms Is-'Victoria coach station. 1st - touch -of class. Anllquos, log 
braokiast 6.15. 01-730 8191- Ores, beams. Freshly coal ed 

rood—Egan Konay. Impeccably 
^^amm served.-Tel.: Braiihwaiio 338. 

MOTOR CARS 

GNG 2 
Is currently on 

1973 B.M.W. COUPE CS1 
Polaris, blue, vinyl toof. H.R.W.. 
blue cord upholslery. elecvic 
slinrooi and windows. Special 
wheels. 

An outstanding car. 
66.DOO miles. 

£4.500 

Phone (0406) 383383 

TREMENDOUS SAVING' S 
White Golf GLS Auto | 

Ffot registered March. 1877 
lanmculala oondilion 

stereo Radio/Cassette 
- 5,000 mile* only 

EL3C0 . 

01-878 2825 

North 

THE GEORGE & DRAGON 
HOTEL 

KIRBVMOOnSIDE 
N. YORKSHIRE 

A .A • ■ R.A.C: 
EGON RONAY RECOMMENDED 

A small 13th Century lim' or 
character at the foot ot the 
North Yorkshire Moors. ■ cen¬ 
trally situated for touring. 
Family owned and m.Miaoed and 
faraoui for Its culatno. 20 bed¬ 
rooms. 15 with private hailt- 
roomx. 

S A.E. for brochure . 
Tel. Klrhymoorslde 31637 

careful Udy • 
serviced. Ex- owner. Rcgplariy serviced. Ex- 

cepdonsf condition. Sen&lWr 
oITera over .£3.000. No Umc- 
wasters. plaaee. 
Tel. Rheme Id- (07421 301700 

i eves i. 22028 ■ office ■. 

BMW 1602 

P Rpg. 16.000 1 mis., one 
owner; MewrBfc charcoal gray. 

,£2.460- 

TuL 351 3480. now I 

DRSCHE TARBA Ml'sJ '.‘i d.. 
'71. □IsckT -blue, superb rendi¬ 
tion throughout^ maintained 
regardless-. Lou mileage, rum/ 
stereo. £3.760_528 4620 . 

DRSCHE- 911E 1073. meUIliC 
sliver. Reg.' -No. 7GNP. electric 
windows. . radio/cassette. excel- 
leiM coflcdlion. £4.700.—01-821 
0226. 

EUCEOT 604, 1976, condition as 
new. Leather upholstery, radio. 
9.000 mis. Genuine roll service. 
Pierre de Lime. 1 owner. £5:250. 
Td. r 661 -2618 after 6 p.m. 

CCELBRATB INTO '7B. Buy yarn 
new year, cor from our ermpre- 
henHlve. Dally Car Buyers Section. 
Ring now to advertise your car cm 

.01-278 9361. 
02 BMW Reg. YAN100N. 45.000 
miles Fully scrvtcTd, 1 owner. 
£1.226.-^5S7 4734. 

#73 ASTON MARTIN VANTAGE. 
Only 70 mode. -1 owner, recent 
full refurbish at works, auto. 
Electric bum, 4-Hire. 6-cyL 
riiutnii. stereo. • elec, windows, 
chrome wires, a roust for. the 
connoisseur. _"£B.T96.—Halfway 
Garage. 9t Jtenes Rd.. Black¬ 
pool. Tol. 48017. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

' M REGISTERED 
BENTLEY T SERIES 

Besutl/al Cartbe-aqua. Beige 
hide uphqlslMY. 61.000 miles. 
Good body wort and Interior. 
Radio/casetie. ; Second owner. 
Taxed dll and of >78. £14.000. 

NO AGENTS, PLEASE. 

1975 ROLLS-ROYCE. 
SILVER SHADOW 

LI-vHI blue, _ everflcs roof, 
radio sierco. Inupaculaie con- gilon. ■ Chauffeur driven. 

,7.750. -__ 
01-272 2471 

CASH BUYER SEEKS 
BENTLEY CLASSIC 2 DOOR 

Must ba Al condition. 

Coijvertibla or have s/roof 
Photographs, history and 

price required to 
Box 0313 K, The Times. 

' feontinued cm mce 25) 

Choose from Britain's widest and finest 
selection in all yourfavourite'sunspets 

If. if iTJ - * w*. *j i (-1 ■ i*J i k1 > i rl" I i1 

modem self-catering Holiday-Homes 
Norfolk rafSuffoft, Wales, flodkuiberiand, Ymfetee, Devon 
£ Conwafl, Dorset, Isle ol Wigtit and tfanSctUfeii HijfilamJs.' 

Also a wide choice of Carsvan Hoicday-Homes at 
several centres. And Motel Suites in S. West Wales 
and on Isle of Wi&hL 
New for 1978— Serf-drive Motor Homes. 
Write for your FREE 166 page Full-Colour Brochure NOW 
Sor Dial j-Broehure Lowestoft (0502)62299Day or ihght 

HOSEASONS 113 Lmumfl, Suffolk 

WELCOME TO 
‘ PARSONAGE FARM ; 

THE AWARD WINNING 
GUEST HOUSE OF WALES 

Situated in the pretty village 
or SL.-Floraitct. Tenby, Evaiy- 
Uiing that the country side • 

has .to offbr, sumranded h/ 
hisiorlc . caaues and . within . 
minutes of magnificent Slndy 

S^AJt^fcr brochure and details • 
or s«U catering units. 

Mann hier 436 

• ST. NON’S HOTEL 
MT' tr|n>0 

PEMBROKESHJKL. dyfed „ 
Family owned, excellent food, 
good IMendly atmosphere, • 
central healing, double glazed. 
AU rooms with private bath¬ 
room. Fully licensed. Law coat 
wHkmdi now avaiiab.e. 
bsuonal tariff an anpilcauan. 

A. W. FALCONER. ' 
_ M.H.. C.I.M.A. 
Phone: St. David's 339 

ABERDOVEY HOLIDAY FLAT to 
Jet. sleeps 4-6. Centra.or town, 
2 mins, su, hr. -ootf course. 
Enquiries to Mra. B. Thorpe. The. 
Square, . Abeidovcy. . Gwynedd.> 
m AWdovey 53Y iday).'361 
ieves.). . 

LOWER SLAUGHTER 
MANOR 

Cloacestarahlre •. 
Come And be spoilt 'm - this 
historic CpuwoM. country 
house Hotel. tlellclouH. ,lood.' 
Superb wtnos. Dreurl ■ bedroom . 
suites - jsonie a'-iwstars i_pr 
private anarijnenia. KEATEQ 
INDOOR‘POOL. Stab9na. Nr.‘ 
theatre*, golf, races. London 
under 2 brs. *4 -. 

Tall! 0451 20456 

YE OLDE FELBRIDGE 
HOTEL • . . . 

Coma and spend a convenient 
cheap weekend In style at .Ye 
Olde r cl bridge Hotel. Comfqrt- 
ablo bedroodu. robruiS loo 
fires, delicious food lorUJ 
room, etc. i Easy accoss 
SitSiCK1,' Surrey/Kent. J, hour 
coast and London ion A22 to 
Eastbourne ■. Saturday dinner 
and dance Ip 1 k cane 
restaurant, public bars, night 
club. A let's go break—£22 lor 
2. nights tine, breakfast and 
dinner 
. Ring Mrs. Robinson - 
' EAST GRIN STEAD £4424 

West Coimtry 

WEBBERY 
MANOR HOUSE . 

. DEVON 

Fully "licensed, superb culaftie 
and spacious rooms, acres of 
garden and treed parkland. 
Own riding stables. Double 
rooms. £7 per person per day 
Inc. breakfast. RAC listed. 
TeL Newton Tracey 362. 

CRIEFF. SCOTLAND,-^-Monday 
homes • to tcir 6 berth: fully. 

; equipped. T.V.. fridge, flush toi¬ 
let. Mdny extras. Ideal centre for 
touring.' Detain, from Mrs. J. 
Stewart. Crieff Rd., Penh. 
Scotland. TM. 0738'£3340. 

£e 7um3e 

LA STAMPA 
TlfETIMES 

" Learn about* European affairs 
by reading Europa, 

published on the first Tuesday o( 
each month with The Times. 

ABERDOVEY.—Holiday net to lot. 
Steep 4 to 6. Centro of tomu 
hear s oa, golf course and. moun¬ 
tain walks.—Inquiries: Mrs. B. 

-Thorpe, The Square. Abcrdavuy. 
TeL 337 day. 351 evenings. . 

RHYL. N. WALES.—Country Guest 
• Rouse, panoramic views ovortoofc- 

Ing Vatu of Clwyd. B. ,& B. 
front £3-50 p.p.. pyvnlng meal 
optional.—'Tel.: Rhyl 370 443. . 

BLACK MOUNTAINS National Park. 
Uamhany Valley, morvallous con¬ 
verted term bouse. Sleeps 6-13.— 
■Phone Oxford 108651 54336. 

LE ' OF . ARRAN.-HiltwaOdnq. 
wild {lowers.-geotogy or archaeol¬ 
ogy with expert guidance. Grace 
and Verncr Snmll offer these 
activity holidays from lho special 
comfort or -Aliaiutrfe Guest 
House. Brodick. 0770 32TB. ■ 

DORWE:'Small .family hotel, over- 
, looking < Loch. Long and facing 
.the law of.gkyo. Open all year. 
Brochure mv application to Mrs 

• Macrae. DomJo Hotel. Dornis. 
Ross-shtre. Tet 305. 

springtime tn Ura Central High¬ 
lands, why not take a spring 

• break-vOT. oven a weekend--ot 
-'.tho .fines Knave Hoirt T Write 
' or phone-for brochpre.' PlUochrie. 

* . Perihahlra i0796» 2147. 

MULLION COVE HOTEL 
Ideal holiday hotel overlooking 
sandy cove. Own swimming 
pool, ballroom, tennis, sauna. 

• games room. 

Write/telephone lor brochure: 
V. Kenny. 0326 £40328 

MUU.on u» Hural 
MolUon. Hobion 

. S. Cornwall 

..' FAR FROM THE 
MADDING CROWD 

Secluded rurtt hotel between 
Bideford and Clavelly. Wo take Side in its poalilon, our 

aginative. menu and wetl- 
eioc*e<f.-bar. our hclptul staif 
and the special attention we 
at ford Hi parents with ynung cmidcitn. • ... 

pc5Kivffid«out«^ftoiet. 
Parkhora. N. Devon 

Horns Cross *|54 

TIN tag EL Large le»Ht taonlury 
cottage m quiet sheltered vaUev 
with paJvale paUi to beach, o 
mins. _rrem_,vitteg«. Sleeps 
max. From £60 p.w. S.aa. for 
former detail*. Gregory. TUt- 
tiinrt vicarage. Cornwall. - 

BIRD'S BYE VIEW or sea. Spacious 
2nd floor s./c. Hal .In .,private 

. house Near Lyme Henls. Shops 
6. AH comforts. Also fEuster 
onwardsl newly convertod collage 
In grounds. Sleeps 6. Tel.: 

A BARGAIN HOLIDAY 
FROM Ptn DAY 

FULL BOARD 

■ LEE BAY HOTEL, LEE 
NR. ILFRACOMBE. DEVON 

Lo-orv fjiul’y hotel. in 
secluded vaUoy at st-a's edfio- . 
30 oon. of woodlsna-yardL-:ir., 
Croquet lawn. Healed poumi 
Riding. Fishing. C.olt locally* 
53 rooms. Pnvate baihipo.-a. 

1 .go q.< . t 
table. Colour T.V. Bars. Ball- 1 
rouict, dancing, enlartalnmenc, 
films. Chtldn-n's parties. Put¬ 
ting/play park. 

Ashley Court onay recant mended. 

Res.: Ilfracombe 63503, 

10 a-tn.-B p-HJ. 

DORSET 

Furnished properties fhouses, 
bungalows. Hals, collajos end 
farm Douses l to let in Swonago 
and Lho boauUful isle of Pur- 
beck. 
From £25-£120 p.w. Minimum 
2 weeks, reduced spring and 

SEND STAMP FOR COMPLETE 
LIST FROM MILES & SON 

15 THE PARADE. SWAN ACE 
TEL. 3335. 24 HOURS 

MOORHEAD HOTEL 
NORTH DEVON 

Ufl the be j ten track. Peaceful 
country setting. .All bedrooms 
with private bathrooms Includ¬ 
ing our lully-aervlcod 1 apart- 
I"- It- *w... y. .J—• b. . -j- 
loi.isi. ..-Uu - • •• a 
Early " rates: reductions ior 
children. Healed outdoor poul; 
sandy beaches nearby. AA - • - 
RAC. Brochure frpm: Moor- 
head Hotel. WooUaritlswon.iv. 
BldoToni. Deyon LX5y 5itO. 
Tel: Clovolly IU2373i 4H1/2. 

SOUTH SANDS HOTEL 
SALCOMBE 

Small, family hold spcclaiMna 
tn the personal much Si unit d 
nqi.t on a beautiful sandy 
braeh sureoandt-d by Nailo.-.l 
Trust laud. C-.-ntraliy -iiuaii d 
rooms with baih bnd shower en 
suite- Food and wine rcujti- 
mended. Children arm dogs 
we hum a. 

Tal. Salcombe 27V» 

N. DEVON,—Dtacantiag ramnv has 

m. 

a a 

The trick is finding people interested in your 
kind of property. And that’s where TheTimes can. 

help you. . _ , 
TheTimes runs a daily classified property 

page, with properties ranging from bungalows to 

country houses. ; 0^7 

So if vou’re selling, give us a ring on 01-3j7 J->u 
(or Manchester 061-8341234) and let vour bouse 

do the work. 

COTSWOLD. All season ' breaks. 
Dtenor. Txtd. breakfast.. £9 per 
person- per nighc. .WWto Hon 
Hotel Slow-on-Oi«-WoM 0461 

adventure for children V-l4 
yeses at GHH ’In stately - home 

their Uvea. ■ Swimming, boree 
. riding, -arc here, outdoor-sports, 

discos, flbna. potterydaily trips 
of wide Interest. .Choice of 
Adventure or Non Adventure for 
all. In addition. Ihls yoar . we 
have opened a new centre .In N: 
Devon whsre -we. Offer conoeljiB 
and seaside actretUes .as wed as 
the above. Food especially chbsen 
to appeal la children. Fvll arten- 
rion to Individual needs. QualUlod 
end experienced staff create happy 
end sympathetic atmosphere lu 
sef* onnrDnmun. Apply GHH 
Grlttleton. near _ Chippenham. 
Wills. Tet. Gentle Cpombo fOM^i 
783667 /.or 782424 until 22,00 
hours. ■ ■ _ . . 

JULY, AUGUST, SEPT. Spa etc tu 
SnII-cetortnn Flat to. let tn Cols- 
wom market- Pawn. FUilv fur- 

• It:Shed. Sleep 3 plus. Trout Italf- 
. Jug ' by arrenmnnanl. ±£40 p.w.: 

Phone Falrfnrd 71311T. 

CARDIGAN COAST. Every comfort 
at Lite Emlyn Anns Hotel. Fully 
modornisod iBth cent, coachln 
house 

IDYLLfCALLY ■ SITUATED 
COTTAGE. N. Coast or Conne¬ 
mara. Sleeps 677. A valla bio Bth 
April-13 Auaust. then i9di Sop- 
lembc-' oniyards. Phooc: 044 284 
2231 

Childreo’s -Hcways 

ADVENTURE! 
EXCITEMENT! 

Adventure'far 7-13's. July and 
August. Choice or haUclitag 
nr Miwnlna Hi the Cbinnw 
Islands md Isle of Wight. Es- 
pterins German ■ rpMunatbin 

houi log. „„ 

rinSf rgl. 102791 39519. 

CORNWALL FLATS lor 2-4 111 con- 
• verted - bam, Bodmte Moor. 
' vacancies March .lit onwards. 

■Tel.: RlUa M*U 62Z44. 
EXCLUSIVELY tor parents with 

children: _BaliTOcrort. Hotel.. The 
Paradr. Shaldon. S. - Devoti.-. 9 
yrds. from the beach. Ail- daChl- 
fins. Terms £5A-£45. Brp. with 
pleasure.—-Tel. Shaldon Q402. 

BRIXHAM, DEVON-Luxury s/C. 
mat&onarte nr. lown'hartwur. 
Sleeps 4. Leaflets: Warner-Rllev. 
Blatewator. Counlefts Weir Rd., 
Ew:er. Tel - Tonsham SB97. 

NORTH CORNWALL. PorthcoUian 
House on coast.. With '4 dblc. 
bedrooms. - Available until Junp 
J5th and from 7th Sept. Letitnq 
rrom Thur.-Thnr. only..—-Tel. 
0373 8122*2. 

GILLAN. MANACCAH, HEL5TON. 
—Bungalow to let. 7. 
Good view, river and sea. Sailing, 
ba ttvlng Jane. July, fiopt.— 
Manaccan 303. . 

DARTMOUTH.—Exclusive chararter 
house on water's odge. 2 *<i. 
flat*, magnificeni harbour views. 
Tel. DartminiUi^a5B5. - 

roseland, south Cornwall. B.B 
A E-M- Luxuiv village hontue on - 
creeks. Minutes to superb ,cmm. 
V.g. food * acc. Brochure: Aer. 
drral. Ruan Lanlhome. nr. Truro. 
Tel. Veryan 613. i 

ST. IVES, CornwaU.—TBLo a w ntre 
holiday or booh now for the sum¬ 
mer. Dcttghirul flat. Ideal t • ai- 
tlon. Bleep S/6. C.H.. T.V.. uu* 
space.—St. Austell 5651. _ 

LYN MOUTH. N. DEVON. Eiqn-ior 
National Park .^—Delightful Pals, 
oirerlookteg harbour, 2 caravan*. 
Also farm cotuaes. Beamtlul 
positions. Woodlands. trout 
stream Brochure. S.A.E. Oven- 
ham iT.i. Glen Urn. Lvnmouth. 
05985 5307, 

CORNISH COTTAGE.—Sleeps 4,’9-.. 
fully modernised, own grounds, 
valley views. 6 mites north 
coast.—Sumption, HUlcrcSL 
AHat. Truro. 

SOMERSET.-—Small country- house 
oTfers peaceful holliMy. Private 
simng room and dlautg room for 
maxim nm of 4 nuoaia. Dinner, 
bed and breakfast Included. £12 
per night- Brochure available.— 
Phone tele Brow era. 263. 

W. SOMERSET.—Country- holiday 
cottage, steeps 4ro. aval labia 
from now friim £30 p.w.—Rang 

form bongalow. 
SleeW —Bldeford 2410. 

NEAR ROCK/POLZEATH.—Callage. 
jo beds.—Orptnglpn 33-146. 

SOMERSET VILLAGE, near sea. Ex¬ 
moor. Luxury & family flats.Jn 
nectary. Stoop uo to 7.—01-057 
2581. “ . 

DEVON.—Cosy farm collage, sleeps 
4. In bMirttfuT-nnspollr country In 

.fhe heart of Devon. D., h. & b. 
In main larmhouK.^-Tcl. Ctey- 

NEARSerSALCOMBG E5TUARY.— 
Modernised farm cotipge. steeps 
8. Plus cot. ideal for children. 
Walking distance safe, undo 
teach. B4O-E110 p.w.—Tet. 
034-884 2-171. ' 

DARTMOOR.—Old-worW nrai cot¬ 
tage hi peaceful hAipIM. Ail mod. 
eons. Sleeps 6*7 -+ cot. 'Pets 
welcome. Aprii-Ocl.—Tal. Chag- 
ford 3389. eves. 

DARTMOOR FARMHOUSE——Unique 
holiday s'c flat. Sleeps 4. Erom 
£50 p.w.—Poundsoate 361. J . 

FORTH ALLOW. CORN WALL. Small 
friendly guest honso offwino 
spociar terms- for children. £7.60 K- day. p.p. lnd, breakfast .and 

ner. Babysimnn, expert- tea- 
nsning.. 100. yds. sea. adlaccnt 
to >andy beaches. PhD he St. 
XslDida^Mli. 

DEVON. 2-day. bargain break. 
• £17.60 fun beard. Comfort, good 

rood hi country honso. Brochure; 
Troon country House.-nr. Exoisr. 
Exeter 7583v>. 

GEORGIAN HOUSE, phis 4 Other 
superb properties te .• .Mauttfnl 
Dart Valley. I mile Ashburton, 
offer every comfort - for seu^ 
cararing holidays. SiBcpLug Crtmi 
4.12. fiunnrb aliuntlon' in w 
acres of psrfciiMid • with salmon 
and trout fishing an'd own n“w- 
mtng pool. BrnfAuror Rtcur ODri 
Country Park: «t-i. Hobne P*g- 
Ashburton, Devon. Tal. 

DoWsft" COAST.—Luxury n* Jw 
holiday lata- Winter rants.—- 

BDGEMOOR^HO1^^' fiowy Tracay; 
Devon. Pamny-run Country House 
Hotel Peaceful afthno on edge of 
Dartmoor, bocal nraouce.- ample, 
chplco oP food^nd iMSC.^PIlUPfl. 
ns h In a and golf Cfoj® aU 

Reduced off-widon-is*11" -™ 
' ftteibone (06261 £524*6. 
FLUSHING. Harhonrslde- Cornish 

rtihlita v-uiAae, S?“b cottago wtth 
C.H. and t!v. Wevbridge 40860 

ST. maweB. Coitafic oh so*Trent 
with garden, garage. Ncwlv reno¬ 
vated- Sleeps 5. Available all 
yaor..-Fi«m bsw.—'Td: 
Kowmiay 3308- -.?• 

HOLIDAY IN CORNWALL.—Lovely 
&/c farmhouse.. Sips. 10. li:. Jn 

-teaumui counirsrssao. close 
moors. S nils, sra.—^for details: 
Tel. Si. Mabyn 537. . 

CORNISH COTTAGE ..between Fata 
mouth and Truro, sleeps a* 
Sa.c.. Adllngton. .Mcnwimtlonr 
Mylor FaimquUi., Cornwall. 
Penryn 742CO. 

'MOUSE, own beach, boaia. pub.j 
i poaco, comfort. Penryn 7U'i22, 

Watson Rcstronguei. FolmoiUh. 
TOiUtUAY. Uneiston Hoi), buperb 

s/c holldjv nau. large car park. 
- MHl-caU-nng at ss vary been, 

1 orquay (0863 j 
CHeW MAGNA: CornTorubly lurn-i 

Uhei cauniry. cottage on form- 
sleep 4. Star. Brtsral. Bath a 
Wells, nr. Cnovt Volley lake.-To 
nxiL Ir- the week. Please phone 
(027.38'JI 24S*6. . - 

MULLiOn, CORNWALL: Centro or 
vtllago. DeUghifUily situated 18LU 
century Georgian house with 
pardon. Sleeps B. 1 Inllc coast, 
golf, fishing, sailing, pteturosqag - 

' uuikj. Still famiLy-SHiatl party* 
For broequre. Frodmora House, 
fTogniore Rd., ■ East Budicighs 
Devon.. 

RIVbR DART, DEVON. DettqhUol 
quays, tie coLlaps. 3 h-HroomSa 
very comfortable. moorings- 
SouLhend S'-13517. . 

GYPS'S MOUTH HOTEL. Eype Bruh 
port. Tol. 23500. Overlooks, wa- 
ChUdron. dogs welctnne. Weekend 
breaks. --Dinner dance Sau. 

REDUCED RATES until May. Old 
• Devon manor. Tomas, good food 

A wine, lop lire and c h. .Bargain 
wcekond. breaks. Children wet- 
conie. From t3“ ■ weekly- 
lavenun Manor. -Tomas. Devon-. 

. Tri. Pafqnlon 537713.- 
LANARTH COUNTRY . HOUSE.' 

Hotol Si Kqw. Cornwall. 
Superb accommodatton. 4 acre 

• grounds; ■ swimming pool,- bad¬ 
minton. etc. Close wonderiui- 
beaches. Ideal lor ■ murincL 
Licensed Send slantp Tor bro¬ 
chure. . Telephone 020 884 21S. 

WE CAN-BOAST our boundary is 
UlO boach": Rock House Hotel. In 
glorious South Devon : a tuliy 
Jkrnssd family hotel In IdvbK 

. South IH-von by the sea :. twm- 
ming- fishing, wuing-—S.A.E# 
foi brochure : ■ -Rock House 
Hotel. Thurlesione Sands, no.tr 

• KtnflsWidqe. Devon TQ7 3JY. 
0648-54 285. Bring a child ireo 
vtomo in sorfuq or' autumn. 

NORTH DEVON. -Comforiabtu 
apartment. nr. . Puisborouoh 
Sands. Sloops 2/4. Avail. Mar. 

_lb Oct. Tol, OSTi 890468. 
CORNWALL. Warm w'lwAtr lo our 

farmhouse. Colour TV and C.H. 
Close to Mevagtiaey. £40 p.w. 
Tel:. Veraglssty 3670. 

LOOE AREA. Attractive comfortable 
- coastal, moorland rural collaqo 

for 2/6. TTeburpoy House. Dob- 
walls. LLsAeard. ComwaU ■ 0Gt-'#8 
280 ■. 

EXMOOR. 17th cenlunr secluded 
farmhouse. May. June. Sept, 
Yandle.- Dulvcrtan- 25361. . 

DARTMOUTH DEVON, . riverside 
luxury holiday flats, level and1 
conical. Wonderful' vlowv. SAE 
brochure. Rlvcrildo Court. South 
Embankment. Dartmouth. Tel: 
2043. 

FOWEY, CORNWALL-, near-harbour. 
Comfortable collage, sleeps 4. 2 
bedrooms, dtaina room. Ictimge. 
Tel: Uskrard 4U1.7*. .... . 

PORT ISAAC. N. Cornwall. Attrac¬ 
tive. well' equipped ealtane with 
small garden and pallo. AdtacenL 

"(rood shops and- harbour. Blec-ps 
-7 >5 bedrooms'. -£50-(£S0 p.w. 
Ring 01866 

COMFORTABLE 17lh rtmture farm¬ 
house. near moorland. H. raHos 
from hi. Red. breaUfflir and 
evening meal. £49 weakly.. Open 
all vear roimil. Ltskeord 42077. 

NORTH . CORNWALL. Farinhouso 
holiday. Suiter Hal. from adtolninn 
farm. OuleL position, ontsldru 
Wadrbride®. Avail summer, 
Wadebridgp 229. . 

WOOLACOMBE , ! ILFRACOMBE# 
. Holiday bung Blows, fgu. sleep 6. 

f™o brochure. -Mrs Hams, Hraf- 
ton End. Higher Park Road.. 
Braunion. N. Devon f(H7ll Braunton. N. Devon fQ271J 

COUNTRY HOUSE. Eietuni secluded 
. Jn woodrd groanas. Tamils court: 
■ Pert Isaac 2 miles. S'c-for is.. 
- aeparale lodge sfc for 6.‘Spring. 

Autumn -avail. Jfambly. 044284 
3412. 

BUDS . FIVE MILES. BeaulifUl ]6Ifl 
century thatched cot butt, sleep* 
7-R. com Tori a Ms . madPTnlreti.- 
Rldipg. flshlnn. teachM. suirflnn'. 
Available all year from £2_> b.w4 
Write for■ details do J?"d Post 
Restaurant. LaiincelH. mw.Bude. 

■North Cornwall. Tel:-Bridgrirtlt 
"V*Tk ” 

HELF BAV, ILFRACOMBE—-AplT. 
raterino . thalnf. fi1eep_.fi. T.V, 
Beach 2 -mins. walk. -Mr. Hold, 
Rrdlaods. Winownv Grove. Praun- 

. tun, N. Devon. .0271 812321. 
CORNWALL-—Country itjaslde^ 

• Dinner, b. ' It b. Residential 
licence. ifT? arms. .Reductions 
families. Brochure: Mrs. Cronin, 

1 Irratwood. AllrL Truro 6nfll. 
INTERESTING CHOICE Of CQIlrtQCS 

and fiunwiiows. srasHto and 
couutri-.. Devon and Cornwall- 
Far free brochure; call' Fotltls 
I07.7QI 5P*lPh—2* hrs. . 

NORTH CORNWALL.—Perfect form 
cottage in Nat. Trust sturound- 

- sms-. -1 'mlto .beach and . jsurf< 
'filicpa; fi^fydiqua.«BS8, 
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Weekend Philippa Too'mey 

. H. 

1 remember with love die first 

carpet I ever bought — it was 

scarlet, 12ft by 9fc and I bad to 
find <t little man with a Tan to go and 
collect it from Macy’s, because all their 

deHvery vans were on strike. As we were 
in New York, he went, collected it, and 
charged me three-quarters of the price he 
had quoted because it really hadn't been- 

all that much trouble. X had no furniture 
ar the lime—but the apartment had been 
newly painted white and carpets, like 
books, do furnish a room. 

It is clearly a much betxer idea to have 
some furniture, and some idea of how 
things are going to look. I went to David 
Hicks’s showroom at 101 Jermyn Street 
(a long way from the Hell’s Kitchen 
Branch of the Salvation Army where 1 
got my furniture in New York) where 
he has all one could possibly want to 
complete the look of perfection—starting 
from the floor up. From a professional 
decorator or designer, in whatever field 
he works, one can always learn something 
to one's advantage. Going through the 
door you notice at once the creative use of 
door mat, which, set into the carpet, 
stretches for at least three times the usual 
length of the one marked “ welcome ” and 
has interesting off-shoots, so that when 
you stop to look at an exquisitely arranged 
set of shelves, your great dirty hoofs are 
resting on a square of door mat 
strategically placed. 

Borders are the thing—in the double 
window are two room sets with white 
cord bordered in red, and shown here is 
a patterned red carpet with a darker red 
border. Downstairs the showroom is 
carpeted in a small, severe geometric 
pattern in grey, black and white, and on 
die shelves are carpet samples in a 
riot of colour—a smashing one in red 
with two shades of mauve, one in bright 
clear green and white, and another of an 
almost Arab complexity of design in 
yellow and pink. There are more subdued 
shades, and pastels, and many are what 
are described as “ sculptured All these 
are to order from David Hicks, prices 
range from £20 (plus VAT) per metre, 
all carpets are 80 per cent wool, 20 per 
cent nylon, and you may have any carpet 
in any colour—there is an extra charge 
for anything under 25 metres, special 
dyeing is also extra, and the carpets are 
in various weights to cope with light or 
heavy traffic. There is a great deal more 
to. be written on David Hicks’s influence 
on design in general and carpets in 
particular, but everything in the shop is 
beautiful—a delight to the eye. and well 
worth a detour, as the guidebooks say. 

carpets 

K- ■■■■ : '*r ■' abuses* •• •; 

yh ■ 

.■' -> .I-/ 

in cotton, and the two new designs t* > 
had this year, the Temple border, wh .■.-v*; 
is a two-tone rug, with a light shade 
blue, red, tan or green in the mi 
bordered by a darker shade, 53in x 7' 
at £17.95, 71in x 8Sjin, at £29.95. T 
have lots of natural coloured rush a/_ 
sisal rugs in cream and other deiectr/' 
things in stock, and On the way £j. ■*’ 
India, subject to all the perils that £ 
lock mentioned (“Ships are but boa* 
sailors but men: there be land-rats- 
water-rats, land-thieves and vaier-thi^ 
—I mean pirates—and then there is1' - 
peril of waters, winds and rocks*’> -a 
to mention Customs delays, dock stri 
and the like, there are some atti-ac- 
new additions. One is the Ranji dui 
in stripes of cream, red and black (90/- 
195 cms) at £4.95, and a new type 
durrie which is made entirely of y‘ 
at £10.95 (110cm by 200cm) one in bti' 
raaraon/orange stripe and one in oil 

. red/purple/ beige—there is a dram, 
pattern down the sides and a large 
mood in the middle. There will br 
new wool/cotton drugget at £30.50 
brown/tan /olive (150cm by 225cy_>_. 
and nyo new mats, the Chatai, a gr * 
mat, 4ft x 6ft 5in, bordered, with boi _ 
edges, which rolls up and ties so it " "■ 
be used as a beach mat ar £2.95, am " 
new one which they simply coll “5 
folding'grass mat” which folds into, 
centre and then rolls, in multi-colon « 
stripes, 30in long, 6ft wide, at £3 
With luck, say Habitat, nervously cr* 
ing all their 'fingers, they should be 
the shops in mid February. 

Above left: Doris the sheep (100 per. cent wool) with Jubilee Carpet. Above right: A corner of David Hicks’s show room. 

What turned out to be the heaviest 
traffic in the whole of the carpet world 
(a year’s wear in seven months) started 
out as one of those light hearted notions j 
that everyone laughed heard!v at and 
then said V Why not ? ” Carpets in London 
buses for jubilee year ? What a daft idea, 
let’s do it. And so the International Wool 
Secretariat and London Transport, got 
together and laid 100 per cent pure new 
wool carpets straight onto the upper and 
lower decks of 25 Silver Jubilee buses, 
with no effete nonsense like underfelt. It 
ws heavy contract Wilton, 54oz of wool 
to the square yard from Thomson 
Shepherd of Dundee, the sort of thing 
that goes in “hotel lobbies and restaurants, 
and a quarter of a million people in a 
cold wet and muddy summer tramped, 
more than 137 lb of dirt and grit into 
them, not not to mention chewing gum 
and cigarette ash, though London Trans¬ 
port declare that comparatively few 
cigarettes were ground oia on the carpets, 
and people actually behaved better in 
carpeted buses. 

Although a regular cleaning programme 
had been suggested, the carpets received 
only minimum vacuum cleaning, and no 
wet cleaning at all, and yet, as Londoners 
will remember, while the first few feet of 
carpet looked pretry dire, the rest-of it 
was not bad at all. When they got-round 
to testing them, carpet in the entrance 
had almost doubled in weight with the 
dirt. Total immersion, tender loving care 
and a close inspection by the Wool 
Industries Research As so nation have 
revealed the carpets to be looking almost 
as good as new, and they are triumphantly 
on display to the world, both clean,.and 
unclean, at the Hehntex Internationa] 
Fair at Frankfurt this week to demon¬ 
strate that British Carpets Certainly Can 
Take It 

Few people actually live in buses 1 
(though sometimes it seems that a high i 
proportion of our waking hours, is spent 1 
waiting for one or sitting or standing ' 
in one) and while the sensible people - 
made straight for Sandersons when it J 
come to wallpapers, it is only recently ' 
that they have entered the carpet field, j 
To mark this occasion, the Press could ; 
be seen assembling, yawning and rubbing . 
its eyes, at 8 am on the way to Ganvick • 
for a day trip to Nice to look at some 
carpets and wallpaper (with matching 1 
Fabrics). We had a marvellous time-—the ' 
clear air of the autumn on the Riviera i 
being exactly right for the appreciation of . 
subtle shades and colourings, added to a j 
delicious _ lunch, after which the culture , 
vultures in the party (House and Carden, I 
The Guardian, The Tunes) went straight 
of* to toe Fonda tion Maeght and then to 
a swift tnp through St Paul de Vence, j 
and on a bat’s back we did not flv straight1 i 
home to Gatwick, we sat for an hour and 1 
a, naif on the plane in Nice waiting for 1 
air traffic controllers to get back to con- -I 
cerning themselves with us. Fortunately 1 
I never travel without a square yard of » 
tapestry (with a spare needle) as an j 
antidote to boredom, and Car Lima Wild- l 
man, sitting next to me, finished reading ; 
two or three books, but we enjoyed It ! 

Back home in Berners 

A chance visit to the gallery of Gim 
Fils in Davies Street produced a hat 
surprise. I have seen (or 1 think I ha- 
in a book on the decorative'arts of >- 
1930s, a rug designed by Francis Bac 
(no, nothing like—stepping onto aties/SS'^f^J 
by this artist in bis present vein is re&> * 
rather a horrid thought) but at Gim*& £ 
Fils was an exhibition of wool tapestnf? -i 
on the hand-booked rug printipf' ' 
designed by Alan Davie. Fish Flag, sho y 
here (at £1,600) is an extremely jor-, 
piece, and I am only sorry that .an ind--* 
trial dispute comparable m complex 
and mystification to the argument goi 
on over a century or so (sixth to Severn 
between the Monothelites and Monopb 
ites prevents us from showing-you ill 
tranons in colour. - Pink, blue, red-a 
yellow shines out from these cheer! 
tapestries (or rugs) each in t so 

* edition of eight. I find hooked rugs 
kits and sets generally very dull a 
expensive, and look forward to the.d 
when a designer does for the hooked r 
kit what Anna Pearson and others ha 
done for the tapestry kit. Will someo 
please contact Alan Davie ? 

Some years ago, while listening to 
macabre tale of family life (the resusch 
tion of a comatose and much h>v 
hamster by putting under a very low gril 
my sister in law and I cast our eyes do 
in horror and discovered we were loo, 
at a marvellous band hooked rag. Mai 
by Jean Dyotn, who has now gone an 
greater things with woven rugs, we. w 
both struck by the design (Jean’s o 
and the colour’s she used. My sister in 1 
is now 'deep into hooked rugs, and th 
both get their rug wool from a carp 
factory in Durham, at approximately 6£ 
a lb, and it comes in skeins or in spool 
85 per cent wool, 15 per cent nylon. -Yc 
can’t get a shade card, bur they both sec 
op samples of wool, or bits erf paper, t 
pieces from paint shade cards and .hat 
been very satisfied with the results. T« 
square feet takes about 5 lb, winch Is 
hearth rug of about 2ft 3in by 4ft, an ,sl. 
at this size you can wash ir in the .bar 4 
and spin it—it does wash very well, br 
anything bigger is very heavy when we 
Ask for self coloured thrums with you 
colour samples from Hugh Mackay, Pi 
Box t, Durham, and remember thal 
postage is also payable. One of these day! 
I, too, will start on rugs-^my rides'" 
brother, when in the Merchant Navy, us® 
to while away the hours when othei 
people were drinking or fighting or doinf 
something more useful in making some - - - 
extremely complicated rugs. It is_ s. .. 
perfectly ambidextrous activity if you wisi - 
to press all bands into recovering the re¬ 
sitting room floor. You can take e look 
at Alan Davie (the exhibition ends on 
January 28th) or try something simple^-—- 
and subtle by Mondrian—the Tata has areSfcvx-. 
nice one called “ Composition in Grey 
Red, Yellow and Bine ”. 
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Above left: Gilt Edge Carpet. Above right: Poppy from Sanderson’s Citation range. 

even three) minds about the Citation ! At a show for Munster Carpers, rbe 
the ll!eV 1 fo“fd effect was exactly the apposite—Irish 

ffrL, he,r and fussy—but charm land' possibly IrTih coffee) took us 
that is a personal opinion, and you might ) smoothly through 100 per cent wool car- 

Citation is from !' pen; from Cork in soothing natural colours 
per square yard. £17 per square ; iwuk Irish names like Achill Brown. Tory 

Beige, Valentia Grey, and in every colour 

feel 
£15 
metre, exclusive of VAT. 

in Berners Street, the i 
carpets still look good—21 plain colours.- 
from Antique white to Peat brown, SO 
per cent wool, 20 per cent nylon, Super 
Hostess for heavy domestic use, Hostess, 
which is lighter, but has the same 21 
colours (Super Hostess from £9.50 per 
square yard. £11 per square metre. Host¬ 
ess £8.50, £10, not including VAT). The 
Citation range of carpets is after William 
Moms—Jasmine an adaptation of a 
Morris design in three colourwavs. jade/ 
gold, shades of fawn, or coral/beige, and 
Poppy (shown here) is Art Nouveau in 
brown/beige or gold shades. There is also 
Patchwork, which contains varied Morris 
designs in hexagonal shapes, and Golden 
Lily, originally designed by a pupij of 
Morris, J. H. Dearie. Pm in two (or 

How .busy -is a carpet? I’m sure this 
is a_ matter of taste. .1 was absolutely 
horrified to discover in my. church which 

■is new and modern, the wall behind the- 
altar painted scarlet, with black and white - 
pJes in rhe sanctuary, that-someone had ] 
had tim bright idea of .slapping a thick- 
carpet in an elaborate, design of gold,.;* 
8r®en» cream and pink over half the black ;! 
and white tiles, just in rime for the i‘ 

combination and quality you can imagine. 
At the moment Munster Carpets are for 
contract use only and the public cannot 
buy them direct, but if,'dear reader, you 
happen to be a bank or an insurance com¬ 
pany br an embassy Oran institution, they 
may be reached at Grange; Douglas; Cork, 
Ireland, or at their showroom in London 
at S6 Plasher Grave, East Ham, EG. 

shearing-(of the carpets) is done by hand. 
Prices, seeing that every piece is an indi¬ 
vidual order, range from £350 upwards. 

Cardinal's visit. Everyone loves it!‘but 
me, and I find it horribly, distracting'and 
may even take to attending in dark • 

other hand, when I winced 
(Visibly) at a carpet in a trade show, 1 
they said apologetically that this colour- j. 
mg, which was ferocious enough to grab ■ 
you by the ankles and devour you from ’I 
tne feet up, had been a special order for i! 
a large pub, and an adaptation of a per- 
feedy acceptable and pleasant design 
shown right next to it; There’s a thesis ; 
to be written on the aims, purposes and 
aspects of carpets in pubs. !: 

•There- is a new emphasis on custom- 
made caYpets—any colour, any size, any 
design. Gilt Edge Carpets at 34-15 Berners 
Street,-Wl, are prepared to provide a 
service of bespoke carpet and special rug 
making. Here shown is a splendidly sculp¬ 
tured rug in shades of brown, beige, cream 
and white, and a corner of Cecil Gee's 
new shop in Sloane Street, with rhe 
Initialled carpet in-four sections which 
has been specially made, a commission 
following on aa order for carpets for Nigel 
Gee’s own flat, Many of these rugs are 
designed as wall hangings—and all are 
made from 100 per cent ■ wool, and the 

If your carpet is so beautiful that vou 
!? fee* you must hang it on the wall rather 
i-[ chan put ic on the floor, you are still 
!• sruck for a floor covering. On, then, to 

j A£ia, in Baker Street, where David and 
Judith Afia absolutely love Times readers, 

'- who formed art orderly, friendly queue 
! round to Crawford Street after the mcn- 
; tion of their sale in Sheila Black’s Shop- 
j around. Tlie queue was helpful and polite 
! to one another, and though it was a heavy 
I day iu. the shop, no one got killed iii 
I the rush. Nor only do they have a verv 
j nice and inexpensive cord at £2,65 a yard, 
| but they will_ have, in about a month’s 
I time from China some rice paper carpet 
| —it looks like matting, and no, you can’t 
; cat it though the sample looked delic- 
; iously crunchy and that will be £3525 a 
I square yard! There are some exciting deve- 
j lopments in.carper design and Afia is as 
: ever, right, in rhe forefront. A new 
j designer for them is Manuel Canovas, 

from France, with some lovely designs 
which include St Patrick (shown here 
white shamrock, on blue) at 70cm wide, 

' £38 per linear metre. There was an en¬ 

chanting one called Arcadie, with funnv 
little birds in piufc and green. Other car¬ 
pets. which cun l>e produced in any 
colour, include the black flowers on white 
ground shown here (Flower. 70cm wide. 
£42 per linear metre)—there is quite a 
lot of black about in the new carpers_ 
and a nice fat Victorian ro.se, cream mi a 
green ground at £18-25 a linear yard, 27in 
wide, which you may have in five dif¬ 
ferent colours. As a very special order 
they picked out (he design nf a curtain 
border and incorporated it as a border for 
a plain carpet—C150 for rhe design only, 
then you start paying for the carpet.I 
There’s the biggest, mosr Berber of Berber 
carpets, which looks like the beach at 
Brighton, at £65 the metre (“ Millionaire's 
carpet” says David Afia). And what do 
they have in their own home ? Plain 
Wilton- _ But they do experiment with 
carpets in the guest room. 

You can also lout your own Aran rug—* 
Sirdar have a leaflet for three Araiix 
patterns and. a pack with enough wool for 
one, plus the needles and the pattern cost 
me £4.40 at my local woo] shop, and you 
can wash this one, too. Or, of course, you 
can shoot your own rug. Ion Trewin, 
holed up hi his Norfolk Cottage over the 
holiday, discovered a butcher who deals 
in whole sheep for the freezer, and has 
gone into the sheepskin rug business as 
a sideline. You can always tell a real 
sheep skin, he says, because, if stroked, it 
doesn’t moult—if any hair comes away, 
it's a goat in sheep’s clothing. Properly- 
treated the sheep skin can also be put in 
tiie washing machine, and should be 
lightly stretched when removed, from . 
£11 each. In Hackney I bought my own 
tiger rug—30in x 58in in man-made fibre, 
rubber backed (no need for any Sodery 
for the Preservation of the Tiger to 
worry) for £12. u Don't see these often ”, 
said the cheerful Irishman, of my cheque. \ 
Access cards, my neighbour tells me, are 
also bad news in Hackney, too many of 
them about and not always belonging to 
the right people. So I rolled up the tiger 
and carried it home, remembering the 
splendid people in the rug department of 
Liberty, who made a parcel for me of a rug 
Gft by 9ft without turning the proverbial 
hair, with a string handle, and I bopped 
on a bus with it—I sat, it stood. The 
tiger rug is generally available, and 
the Irishman had had a delivery of 
50. of which one was a white tiger—'as in 
nature, the tiger colour had missed it. If 
you do not wish to sin. like Elinor Glyn 
tor rather, like the heroine of Three 
Weeks) on a tiger'skin, and prefer to err 
on some other fur. Sanderson's had a 
square of leopard by the v«rd in their 
sale, 6ft by 4ft, at £35. 

For those of us who are beginning, 
itis straight round «o Habita^starting 
out wirh the old standby Panama, broad- 
loom coir approximately four metres 
wide, latex bucked, and £4.35 a square 
metre- On top of that you may fling 
the Indian rugs—in particular the striped 
Haseene durrics, 4lin x 71 in, hondwoven 

:■ A good carpet is a joy, perhaps not 
forever, but tor a very long time; so it 

; is worth chooving carefully. That carpet 
• in ,ray church, for example is obviously 

i1 5°-iqs- ro ■^ast' (racked over by little boys 
;! Gripping candles, until the Last Trump. 
:| We certainly can’t take it with us where 

we hope we are going, as I am reliably 
j- loiormed there is no need for quite a lot 

! J” “tings, including carpets. We are going 
to nave to get used to a sea of glass, and 
I certainly hope it is nan-skid. 
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FANTASTIC SAVINGS!! 

•MARBLE. ARCH TYPEWRITER si 
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with the Pither FORESTER 
coal and wood burning stove. 

The PUher FORESTER.... 
* Is economical - bums any wood or 

sofid fuel 
* Heart large areas - op Jo MOO eu. ft. 

* Is available in 5 colours 
* Offers open or closed door operolion. 
* Is British made Iran the Pither people 

. Wilutui [tame far fain her detain to; 

\ WnteLcwtaLlA.Dcpt.T5. ___ 
J Broofc «MiLcatbcrtwad.SonrvKT227iy- 

Telephone: LcotheriwadTMSS. 

From £150 plus VAT and deWry 

Home&GM 

' TYPEWRITERS,ADDING fi?.D 
"’,WiL" , DICTATING.MACHINE’S, 

photocopiers-and; 
-CALCULATORS. " 

STAR 
BUHNESS 
MAC HI NTS OTJ 

I ■* Tb»Drijloall 
I®, j& "Outdoor Sweaters I 

lONDOrf 
SAVE MONEY ON 
KITCHENS & BATHROOMS 

££SE JSSOP AND SEE 00B BCTEN- 
5KE, J£NGEi 0NE op THE largest 

noir>c5fS ,N LONDON. COMPARE OUR 
PRICES. KITCHEN ft BATHROOM FURNITURE 

AND ALL LEADING MAKES OF 
BATHROOM EQUIPMENT 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 

WATERPROOF CLOTHES 

ffi 

b> polyurethane 
proofed nylon 
doth. Six col¬ 
ours.. A/tnJLa 
and children'* 
al.cn. 

ANORAKS 

. c-nuamaEMLi: ltd. fogcpcst 

DBPTTT12 SAMUEL 5T.1BCCSIBI LEI 1ZB 

fereonal Self-Adhesive labels 

C. P. HART & SONS LTD. 
NewnhamTerrace, Hercules Road. S.E.T. Telephone: 0.1-928 5866 {4 lines} 

:• Only 400 yards from Big Ben. 
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A SpecialMessage t& allRepro-Lovers l 
Slaughter in-Edmonton 

I now have the biggest collection of Reproduction Furniture assembled under one' roof. 
I will sell at prices that wifi deliberately undercut any of my competitors. So before you 
buy come and talk to me.tor a deal unobtainable-elsewhere. 

Yours sincerely, 

Regret we "do not Issue catalogues. 'yQcsv' 
** TWnTilitin? VvInMMRMdfrv 90 FtnUker HsfnwiGw*!» 

OPEN DAILY10 a,n.-5 j 01-807313Z SUNDAY 30a.m.-2pjo. 

€ZFOREST.,EDMONTON^NJ8 o«aia4rn«3i!r TradeEaqtrrriesWelcomed 

|4ilOWr.MARK-11 ;<•>< ~ 
OOLIBlE 

'I;}^[C '■ 

NIGHTS^ 
IlGHT ® 

v"h :r~-’ NO EXTRA COST 
inV'i "■ Earn, Simple & inavpenslvo 

'U“ MW House HOLD MIRACLE 
■’'w ; .mioEtic diffused noon of l waa con. 

i< S.i,/, . Minipuon. Fits any 13 amp standard 
. ut ' ;ociel—could last oner 15 years. Emits 

Uli'i r< 1 c/i. radiant slow, UbuiUnKting pas- 
■ Jjca. landings, snrtrcasea, nurseries. 

lJU- I-- e- nckrooraa, etc. Comforting lor chli- 
c . omn. side and elderly. Absolutely safe 
T " —• -. .-.id cold In me. Made from uogh,. 
!v ?- mlty sealed translucent polypropylene. 
_. 1 ror £2.00. 2 for £3.00. « for £8.00. 

• u " - POST free. 12 mth. guarantee. 
•• .V... IMMEDIATE DESPATCH. 

- ■ — MIDLAND SALES (Dept. ATS), 
: ----- Eartywood Rise. Coronotloa Road. 

.. South Ascot, Barks. 

t .'LW F&jyl £ ... Children's 
tT RiY'-l* Anorak*. 

W r I 1 4 Fro,,1 E3*,,D 
W ^L.1 ~ L n Also one place 
A w‘ suit*, iroiucrs, 
r ^ *9 rapes, eic. 

Send for Uluatnred brochure anA 
material isnpiM. Send no money. 

THREE JAY & CO (TB3) 
9 Tht Precinct Broxbourne. Herts. 

To I, Had do id on 42974 or 63947. 

Wm 
-I.^ 

I 111 
|!! HMIJi Jit '.MMili 

T 311 v HI, 

Before dud ding — setud lor 
our new FREE caiaJogne of - ■ 
ALL makes of new and used, office 
machines. Over 10.000 In slock. 
100.000 soDaned customers. Our 
lirfcvwi ornnw to c&alkneed — K’* a 
bettar buy from — . 

-BEMWETT -TYPEWRITtRSudaQSlM 

PLANT HOUSE 

HOUSE PUNTS 
Over 3 thousand fust arrived from 
Belgium, e.g.: Paradise Palms, 
Fleming Dragon Trees. Weeping 
Figs, Date Palms, Sweetheart 
Plants, ere., ere. 

A Henrietta fit., Covont Carden. 
London, W.C.2. 

01-623 8414, ext. 36 

Open all day today, and hua 
on Thursdays. 

suites at EXIPA DISCOUNT&M£PMFM 
(Credit Fmsimtt Available) 

THIS SUNDAY 15th JAN. 
.9.30 A.M.-2 P.M. 

MoniJay-Friday, 9 a.m.-5.3(J p.m. 

TRADE DIRECT FURNOTURE SERVICE 
4(5 TEMPLE FORTUNE PARADE, BRIDGE LANE. 

TEMPLE FORTUNE LONDON NW110J-4587SBS 

'JS'jj-.-';;'v* 4 •;-*{ f--v ,}ii± 

:fIiEPSTEI^I/31S 

-hi* T-LT WINTER SALES " ^ shoemakers 

ANNUAL SALE NOWON! 
OPEN: 

SUNDAYS 9 a.sL-2 (LB. ' 
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 9 a-m.-6 p.m. 

FINEST QUALITY LOUNGE SUITES 
MANY AT HALF NORMAL RETAIL 

PRICE ! 

. 102 CIIRTAfH RD.FC2.TfC 01-739 9035 

OPEK SUNDAYS 9am 2pm: TrlON-FRl.Sam 8pm.$ 

V. 

*1 
• . •_ 

T-, 'Jpu- V" 

. v - r-, t* 

V 

•W 

■ ■ 

Uis-. 

QZmt fins 

For Him 
and Her 

W A-1 11>] I f > 4Ki,l 

SALE 
2' HsDDON - 

Z‘.:i 
' LONDON VY.v 

C'-734 -C777 ■ 

Alt*** 

SHOE SALE 
at 

73 KNIGHTSBR1DGE 
and also 

AQU&SCUTUM 

ANNUAL PIPE SALE 

of London made reject 

briars starting Saturday, 

14ch January, at Smith’s 

Smiff Shop, 74 Charing 

Cross Road, W.CJ2. 

Shott band 
ado 

measure -for comfort, stylo 
and fashion for both men and 
women, OrthopaixUe footweor 
our spociaiiiy. james 
tavLor. A peddroeten Sl. 
London W1M 3LA. 
Tel. 935 4149 « 935 Sfl17 
MOM.-FRI. 9.00-5J30 

FOOD&lttE 
PERSONALISE WINE LABELS 

Home tvtne makers—odd that final 
touch with your very own wino 
label* ! Choice of orialnal designs 
at £4.50 per 200. Send S.A.E. for 
full dPlatts to 

SCOTT BAKER ASSOCIATES 
(T1>. P.O. Bex 5. 

Hurgorford, Berks. RC17 OHP. 

OOOOOOCCOOZOOOQQOOQZOQ 

l POOL SNOOKEH & 8 
8 BILLIARDS TABLES S 
§ Direct Sales. 8 
o New and Secondhand. o 
5 Immediate Delivery. § 
S .. Recovery Service—> o 
» Anywhere. o 
J TRENT VALLEY § 
9 LEISURE <* 
a 34-36 LINCOLN STREET 8 
9 OLD BASFORD » 
J NOTTINGHAM £ 
» Tel. 0602 782377 after 6 pjn. o 
» « 
COOOOOOOOOOOCODOOOOOOO 

CRABTREE 
GARDENS 

The Condor. Gordon 
Centrr 

; 'Ir.dO-v:'(\ O'j'.CO-.-r 

Op-;: i 

42 4f» Cralirreu I :me 

Fnliiam. London SWb 

:v Tel. 0J-3S5 62S07 

The Spate-Sa\ ing Beil Centre 

1LU3, 

aiRT OF KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

’ 3TOCriUR£ 
; • . l 
: 3 3EAUCHAWP j: 
; F'^-ZE sv.'3 j 

\ C»-534 5770 j 

TRADE PR/CEl OFFERED/ L - 

Im l\ l {\; 

1 / N ^ J 

I it11' 

| ASTON MATTHEW^ LTD -■ 

m 
of deep butt on ad chesterfields 
and chairs In luxurious leather 
from. only £550 tor 3 * outer 
settee with cueMona 

TASStTS 

___ 

OPEN MON.^SKT 

9.KW5.00 
SOS3M Kensington HI8*1 Street, London, -W.14. Tel. 01-BI»e7«5. 

I;K1J:LW!I 

Pither Studio 

iar ,Stbvfe 

ncic-T- citEE M1W JVHira lent 
POST FREE diujAtcV. rn.-.n 

day refund and cuiuomor sallsfacilnn., 
Buy with conUdi-ncc throe l Irooi 
wuild jojfKTLi Iteis• ■ 

PEDOMETERS Ml INTERNATIONAL 
LTD., DB?T. Cl. 

Ashby Lodge, Daveotry. JtarUuuots. j 

MOTOR CARS 

WINTER SALES 

FORD ORAN ADA GHIA. R reals- 0X5H0TT. SURREY. 5 irdns, waJOt 
JeratL la Bold lum-e with match- station. MMerhw as min*. Atirac- 
Inn InL. Ium dvot la months - Uvo. tasietully furnished u«ioa 
old. Oxio J*dy driver, u new.' residence la grounds J3 recep- 
£4.730.—Pbcme day Caiigar Uans. 3 bedrooms, etc. Gas C.H.. 
503204: eves. Rupby 8X1T4U E2-:k» o.c.m. Tel. Oxshon 507U 

e/ler 6 p.m. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
_ .7 Elgin Crescent1 - 

(3toEia?7j H0>.Pt2Sl IACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER, 
_ - 4 J dlcnted. wide nxporien;- 

&Green don, W11. 
01-727 45S4 

SALE . 
Sana $51, i4Ut Jan. for 2 wk». 

□ormoii* rtNlucUons on nu-uimre, 
china, ldichenwarc. etc. 

MOTOR CARS 

BMW 528 
1977 

Only 6 months old.' Manual. 
O-a.s. MeialUc reseda oroen 
with fawn Imortor. Radio/ 
eaisottc trad tinted windows. 
OenuiDo 6.000 milos- As new 
ihrtmchput, 1 careful lady 
driver. 

' . £7.000 o.n.o. 
Td. LUdlow (0584) 3728. 

Holidays 

and Hotels 

in 

Great Britain 

and Ireland 

Appears on 

Page 23 

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKECPSR, de¬ 
dicated. wide «x«uten» all 
accounts, wages, PAV’E. VAT, 
seeks post dun. 1-S days weekly. 

■ - L4B (U61. 
aiRL 19 of goad ednegtton tputa 

Norwofllan, lively personality 
seeks employment Oslo with pood 
Noi-wogUm family. Tel: Sotuh- 

CO %SSP yotma woman Solicitor, 
uuaunad 3 yuars. spoclallsl in 
animistic conveyancing, now 
bared, seeks a more excrang posl-. 
turn hopefully tiring past esierl- 
enw but open to oBers. Write 
Box OLS35 K, The Ttmea. 

Experienced secretary.- sa. 
yriui Spanish, Seek* InleresUng 
job in Madrid. References I! 
required. Ring after 6.00.—01- 

MARYLEBONE.— Mdcmnbo Plica. 
N.W.L. Charming furnished ItaL 
Donbla bedroom, recepf.. hall/ 
dining, k. & b.. c.h.. TV, Ult. 
portar. E9S p.w. or nog. long 
let.—Tel. 01-856 4607 (dayt. 

must in 
now 

tag posl-, 

reguirei^Rlng 

YORKSHIRE TERRIER . pup pi toy 
good pediqnte. Kennel-club regis- 

, *«“ 
GERMAN SHEPHERD i.Alsailani. 

Puppies. Superb type and tnm- 
perdiboaL Back/gold and Mbla. 

- -Of-676 9353. 
GERMAN _ Sbarttinirnd Poln era. 

Uvep, T.T., ahd show parent*, 
□ogs £6U. buciias £66. Stoke 
Canon 219 I Exeter). 

S-W.l.—Professional person. 23 + . 
Own room. £58 p.fjp^—rim 

. 95t- 5245. 
LOTS OF FLATS tar ladles 125 
^.Pjuii-—S.A.K.. 495 1266. 
CHISWICK: 2nd person, own room. 
. £22. p.w. ITd. 864 3373 X 574. 
S-W.70.—Large room. £40 p.w. 

Tel. 352 y299. 
S.w.iG.—-Own rooni„ residential 

area, nr. nuns port. £66 p.cjn.— 
783 1736. 

S.W.6. mho share room. £15.50 
p.w-.—Tci.: Vicky 01-839 7601. 

LITTLE: VENICE. Single room, ear 
narking laoutucs. £2u p.w-. Stag 
Gillian Milton. 70S 9422. 

KMIGHTEBRIDGB, 2nd suit, own 
room. £23 p.w. 689 3uOM. 

2ND PROF pen,on, own room, c.h. 
altrocllve SW9 flal, £15 p.w, 
Tel.! 757 4573 alter y am. 

OWN ROOM, SW1. £17 p.w. Angle 
.628 0398 ftr 734 3536. I 

£4,000 approx. • for Managing 
- Director > Secretary. Co vent Gnr- 

den Creative Consullancy. Ring 
Julia: 01-240 5027. 

ST. JOHNS WOOD. N.W.B. Luxury 
flat In modern block, Rccept.,dln- 
iftg room. 5 bedrooms. Aine-ncan 
kitchen and 2 batbrooms ,w»m 
shower. 24hr. ponoraae. AWIL 
Unmod. 3 monih*-3 j«n. -iwi 
p.w. tnci. cavendish mmuIbiw. 
*1-STVfi ’' 

ST- JOHNS 'WOOD, 3-room 
Dun,, tv.. £100 n.w.—v-»5 07W. 

KCNSIMCTON HOUSE With gar dun. 
3 bedrooms, 2 batartwi*- -- 
reception. Ntno ytaw. JJ.OOD 
p.a. carpets curtains, fittings 
below value. £6.300. 499 

SLOANE 80—Eloganr flat lounpu. 
3 bytirooma. k. ana b. .~‘!y J};‘w■ 
incl. Ch, long tal.—7sO 8WO-. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 Hol¬ 
land Park Awe.. W.Jl. Central 
London's short/ionn let special¬ 
ists X40 + . 01-329 0055. 

WANTED U R GENTLY- — Central ’ 
Saborban honsee/flau for over¬ 
seas firms; £50-£S0O p.w.—-Birch 
A Co.. tU-955 OUT (any tunsi. 

LANDLORDS.—Spodalists . in 
embassy and International co. let¬ 
tings require central fiats/ 
houses.—Plan EM . 584 4572. 

K.a.l. (Xnlflhisbrldge Apartments) 
Regent's Hark Oifice. oiler the 
best selection of Hats It houses 
tn w.l & N.W. areas. Connrouj 
and eRlricm service.—Rfnq 01- 
723 3616. 

MARSH A PARSONS offer well fur¬ 
nish Ott flats/hoUsos on short/long 
leases, with prompt and effidPtu 
sorrier. Ring 01-937 60*.'l. .. 

KNICHTSBRIDCe APARTMENTS 
Ltd. have a large selection of 

. famished -houses and .flaw. In 
Control London for short-long 
lets from €50.—01-581 23*7. 

HUNTER ft CO.I 55 Sldrooulh bh. 
W.C.l, apeoums in furnished 
houses and fiats, an areas In 
central London 837 756^. 

JOHNSTON ft PY CRAFT, LstatD 
Agent*. we take car- to find 
suitable tenants and have a varied 
selection of properly.—37D.4329. 

LANDLORDS ONLY.—Can K.A.L. 
Fulham holp hi letting your 
property? Our areas are Ful¬ 
ham.- putney. Baitmea. C'gp- 
ham. Wandsworth.—3S1 ,<5kjL, 

S.W.1B.—Fumi'-hnd bertroiirn. 
lounge, k. and b.. chare w’.c. i.*2 
n.w. Short let only.—-874 >990. 

KENS. Campth-n HlTl.—Lovely f^c. 
garden nn, 2 rooms, k. and b.. 
SfWJ p.w.—727 WSHj 1 r 727 
4282. . 

S.W.3.—2 rooms, k. & b. c.h. 
fete. £8u pw. SW10. 2 bedrooms, 
recopt. te and b.. c.h.. ta;. £«S 
P.w —Lur-tw Brand- -581 025n. 

KNICHTSBRIDCE^—OUHt iwm In 
lUMUV Oil. £3C> p.w.*—5H9 5S-17- 

Nensincton. w.8.—5th , noor 
largo block on parV. Modern, 
comfaruble. 2 beds., lounge' 
dtahig room. k. 4: b. 2nd mo. 
C.H. A c.h.w. f> mths. min. £118 
n.K-.—f.9‘< 0907. 

CHELSEA.—Lorely^ lmcrior de. 
signed orestlqr- hoasr. 3 double 
bed*.. 2 rccepti.. bath. +• MS. 
m-.c. Patio. E.-.cetient hlichen. 
<w-.- p w jnc dflllv maid. 
moMhi. Aylesford * Co-- -»i 
2583. 

TO LbT Feh. 1. Si»mour SJ." 'i’-l- 
tuny furnKhod ft.i. double bed¬ 
room. lounge, k. ft b. Can p.w. 
—A poly Rov 0196 K The Tim-'. 

resents PARK.—Architect »• own 
2 6'droomed. fully rural shed 
flat. T.v. 6 T2 monihs id. €65 
n.w. TH. 267 MSS -pfric. **87 
2‘>°5 .home. 

2 OYFORO CRAD5. ■ f • vrek 2-befl 
flat inner N’. London J-n w. 
£30 p.w. 340 CQ72 after b P.m. j 

JNCSBURY, N.W.9.. v-ery naar 
atstton. Luxury furnished bouse 
to-leu 2 bedroom*. 3 reception*, 
k. A b.. garage, colour T.V. 
£45 p.w. Mmtinuin 1 year. 
Telephone 01-204 7887. 

CHELSEA.—Elegant new Studio 
Flat. Modern block, porterage, 
lift. tel. Large living room A 
bathroom, klichen- E6U P.w-MCI. 
c.h.. h.w. It col. TV.—mS7 7074. 

Mayfair.—Luxury studio and 2 
bedroom apartment now available 
from £100 p.w. Porter, maid ser¬ 
vice.—Mayfair Apinmtnb. 495 
.6940. 

SWISS COTTAGE 
ALL NEW 

furnished, rial. 2 rooms, k. ft b- 

LUXURY FURNISHED family rials, 
available on short term let*, near 
Park and Shopping. Rentals from 
£ljb tn £17b mw. Telephone 
Park Flats Ltd. 723 1188. 

SERVICES _ 

HIGH CLASS. 
RESIDENTIAL REST 

HOME 
Devonshire relaxation ran 

or recovery under lha peraonal 
supervision or Mis. M. E. 
HjjTDp-inillams. M.L.T.S.M., 
M.L.I.. B.C.S.T. and Mr C. 
Richardson. B.E.M. We now 
have vacancies for ladies and 
genllenion ol all natlonjhlles. 
short or peimanrax Nay, good 
food, nursing attendance, 
colour T.V.. no nstrtciloaa, no 
extras. 

Tel.: 03952 4803. White 
Lodge Reel Home. 1. Sloven-, 
stone Road, Exroomh. Dovdil. 

WANTED SUPERIOR FLATS AND HODSBS 
available and also required for. 
diplomats and executives: long 

■ UplrtSSd A1*Co* *17 SbBlima WANTED UHCfiNTLYl^-Slraet Bar- 

^ Hioh^rer'. ^ 
_ 979 5295 eve*. ■ 

ME DO NOT CLAIM to be mast clans. 
We- dp try harder to find good 
properties for good tenants. Tele¬ 
phone us to discuss your require- 

FOR SALE 

SCOTLAND 
Oriental carpet trader most 
tUspom of all remntotng bnuUr 
fUJ hand-rrado rugs at whole- 
sale price. Including runnera 
and large carpets in- rich svds^ 
atnumn shadas and some pastes 
tones. Tct.: OUoallan' CaipiRba 
U31-663 5394. 

QUALITY WINES 
Competitive Price• 

Large Sriecttan 

MONSON -ft SALLE UMfTED 
178 Ebuzy Street. S.W.l 

- (01-730 B1391 - 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CA3LPETS 

- SALE NOW” ON 

Bargains from. £2:60 yd. . 

, ’ 584 FUCHAM iaOAD. 
PARSONS CREENL SW6- 

■ i 7l>6 755]' 

182_tJP7»ER~ RICHWOM3I ROAD 
WEST, EAST SHEEIW. SW1* 

876 2089 

LONDON'S LASSES IT INDE¬ 
PENDENT PLAM CARPET 

SPECIALISTS, 

KENSINCTON—Luxury Hat. 1 
bed., recept.. k. and 0. £40. 

• P.w.—376 2036. . . i 
AMERICAN Executive needs luxury 

furnished flat or house, up lo; 
£200 pw. Usual fees required.— 
Phillips Kay & Lewis. 6519 Bail.,, 

HAMPSTEAD, REGENT'S PARK.1 
, New. luxury fundfihed houses. 
‘ £155 p.w.—W.L.E.. 459 6677. 
CHEL5EA/KEN SING TON. Too floor, 

maisonette, with private roof ter¬ 
race. Two bedrooms, large recep¬ 
tion. vast dlnono klichen. C.H. 
New decor, an new I urn 1 lure. 
Ou-pels, klichen <xrulumcnt. £120 
p.w.-—J'k'S 2091. 

WIMBLEDON. IV nU-furnished S.C 
semi-basement flax. Suit young 
couple, nnt sharers, LloU- 

.. motUhly. 946 8300- 
HERTFORD ST.. Mtbtatr. Lux. 

flats, large roomB. 1 double bed¬ 
room, each i.T5 p.w. each, o-b \ 

_ blCimllS. 434 1687. 
PARK LANE. Arallablc now. A 

small but varied selection of 1. 3' 
and 3 bedroom flats in an esc hi- 
Live block of luxury aparanents. 
effletent. 24hr oone-aae. tat. 
cJi„ c.h.w., arc part of the 
unique sertnee provided. Rentals 
from £100 p.w. Hampton &- Sons 
01-493 8222. 

TUSCAN farmhouse, near sea, i 
tnagaiflceat views, beauiUuliy 
modernized swimming pool, suit¬ 
able l io 3 lamiltes. Available 
from Est'T. 624 103b. 

PUTNEY—S c a roomed furnished 
dal. Suit 2-3 people. £48 p.w.—: 
Available 6 months. Tel. 78“ 
0047. 

MIDDLE-AGED American couple In ] 
U.K. lor an ^sj.qnmcnr of one lo 
two years. lopKIng for unlur- 
ttished "epannu-nt 11 or B bfu- 
roiMisi In central London.— 
Please call 637 0330. P. Hordes, 
during working hours. _ 

PUTNEY HEAfH.“-UL\UriOII9 .- 
brai.. large reception, sep. dining 
room, fully carp vied, tennis 
court. K. ft. F. £4.00(1, low rent. 
Good rcls. cs»t-ntlal.—788 9548. 

HEYCOCK & CO.. F.siaiD Agenls. 
wai personally help you lei or 
find a flat house, tong short lei. 
Mon.-Fri. 9 50-5. >0. Ul-fttM 

KHNSINGTON. 2 serviced, doubta 
rooms vrltn csolung faeiliflei;. 
£33 £45 p.w. short long leL Id. 
Owner TT.j 36^9. . ... . 

SLQ&NE SQUARE. T double MU- 
rotiru. rs-erpt.. k. and b. LI 10 
b.w.. Inc. 7W 47«. . . f 

BELGRAVIA f'll. ■ rooms, c.h.. I 
£80 p.w. 233 41114. 1 

phone us to discuss your require- 
menu. Lang/short 7oL—Cutlass 
A Co.. 589 5247. 

KNICHTSBRIDCE: furnished luxury 
aoirtroMiis. l and & bedrooms, 
large reception. 3 bathrooms, 
kitchen, had. UfL c.h.. and 
h.C.W. Tel. : 584 4793. 

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL Porsonfei 
ror luxurious flat Enfield- Own 
bedroom, bathroom and lounge--- 
share utchon. £30 p.w. or £1B 
each for 2. Bos 0067 K. The 
Tunes, 

SERVICES 

DO YOU SUFFER WITH 
MUSCULAR 

RHEUMATISM/STRAIN ? 

Muscular relief for those 
muscular troubles, strain. or 
-Lciuloa. Professional, crftclt-nl 
heat treatment given far young 
and old. Treatments availably 
in London. Also In Plymouth 
and Exraouth. Devon, by 
appolnunem only. 
Gall While Lodge Rest Home 

(039521 4803. 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 

YOU LEARN TO WRITE 

Wherever you live, whatever 
your age, Ute L5J can help you 
write tor money. Our corres¬ 
pondence coaching wins praise 
alt over the -world. Free copy 
of ' writing for Ute Press ’ 
from: 
London School of Journalism 
iTi. M Hertford St. W.l. Ai¬ 
d'd' F.250. 

IBM typing. uri/L- betting, ollaci 
printing, art wnik, design, word 
oroccsshig.—find Tape SwtIcm. 
•ivS 237**. 

FIND FRIENDSHIP love andalfec- 
tlon.—-Dateline Computer Dating, 
Depl. ’T.I., Si3. AbtaBdon Bd., 
London. tl!.8. UI-H37 6503. . 

A & O LEVELS. Personal luttion 
KnlonUhri-lpe Tutors. 01-FdM 
lol9 

MUSIC STUDIOS With grand pianos, 
available for practice or inching 
from 9.30 jtn-8.30 pm. Saturdays 
- .til 3 pm. wlgmore-Btisen- 
ricricr - Siudlo.s. 38 3«nm«u 
Sire*-t. London. Tel.: OJ-933 
2266. 

LUXURY Gei-mui utch>ras at cost 
price, to cMmv atdis- 
plays .- save £1.000 : also 
branded awtttancn* _ysor.-—■ 
Nadghm fcTel. Tel. : Orn947 by80. 

CREW'S ZBBRA SKIN: in class 
-condition. Offers.—-Bmford 3300 

* rOxon.i. 

“ NOROmENDE colour leitrigiau. 26 
BLUTHNBR BOUDOIR Plano. No. 
•3S8ai»'. Good condition. £1,500 £1&iJ S|-Ck “lc' 

o.n.o.—‘Phono Hawkhunt 2379. . ™- 732 1A>4- 

XMAS PRESENT FOR SALE. Dark 
brown mink crunch, cost. 41 «ns. 
Jot^. stzn - 13. 21^X>D. 01-389 

ENGLAND v WALES.—Tickets 
warned. 839 4440. 

FOOl SALE- 

remarkable 
WINE OFFER 
40,000 CASES 

MUST BE SOLD- THIS MONTH" 1 I 

i nose are aU fWe quality -v n"s 
which you Ju e JnvItoiL lo < 

1 ASTE BE! ORE- YOU HUY t ' 

"l«lcph6ne ur iwuo lor uur ■ 
HUarmous cloarei ice ofter Usf.^ 
tiarehousc open from lo am.. 
to fi p.m. Monday.,lo SainrJay.. 
Plenty of free par lima lor vans 
and cars. Chcquo* Ukcy with 
Banker* Card. Cai>h also very 

■ acceptable. 
dhaudron Reserve <lrui Cham-- 
nagne. This la Jt soiwa-b -quality 
buobljr at a .pnoo you -cro 
at lord to cirink ^ . Lja.trti 

ticaumbu Nouveau! \\rft. A 
most attractive light, young red 
wine with plenty of typical 
racy cliaraclL-r . - £22^*0. 

Great Wapping Wine Co. 
60 WAPPING HLGiB ST.. 

LONDON. E.L. 

Tel:.-' 01488 398S 
Goods offered sublect unsold 

CURTAINS - FOR -VOU.-*>*lusroa 
brauqhl lu vour honor tnc.- 
Sander«on and Sokora. A3 WVJM 
esDtrllv mad.- and flfuri. 4U 
London districis and suarouniis. 
U1 -oL'4 bV.u and Rultdla 

2 MATCHING 'VORY lUiL.-.. ujr - 
kilos, the other 30 kilos, stow** 
ted to form dinner gong. Oft ora 
please. Bos Klih K, The thiscn 

OBTAIN ABLE 3. We oBUln U«! 
unobuinabib. nckem for tpon-ira 
evens, ihoatra tnc. Tei«olio.-j«» 

on -HVt SlW* 

REGULAR proiMslanaih.- operated 
light aircraft , nighi. 3'» wec«s jn 
Canare sllondi janoary. f ebluarj .- 
■■ 5 seal* available, on coat 
sharing basis-—-Tri.* D244- 

c^4Eva"'from £S".—Villa night'.1 
AH IA ATOL 401B-OX-499 8173. 

SOUTHERN FRANCE.—Konia.MIC 
medieval Caraihrauw. fully mrulnr- 
nlsed, 6 tl. bedrooms. 2 ba.h- 
rounts'w.c. Tci.. 01-794 8iftb, . 

SKIING.—FOw ■ punted departing 2U 
Jan fur 1 or 2 wLi. at ai.- 
Johann. Austria. Jfflw. Tentr'.-ki 
Sldcnp. Kent. 01-302 6-126. •; 

DORDOGNE^—Gu<.-st house run .L-y 
English couple, mtxternjsprt isr.!- 
houso. lac. chacpc. H, >Jlu>v-.ir." 
Lb Guide. 12.130 Vcri'lllh- 
I-ranee. Tci.: DItq 6439, . 

NR. GAUCA5SOMNE, S. I ranee.— 
• Mocuvnlfca rili36c bouse. Sleepy- 

4. Spectacular scvnciy. MeJlei.il 
Can Uk.. From £38 p.w.—Tel- 
U^Tard 73u-ju alter 7 p.m. > 

AQUITAINE, FRANCE.—Sw-cllU'H 
farm house; sleeps 3: mlilst vine-, 
yards-orchards, all dales uom 
Hiir p.w.—Sun miry B7481 laLcr- 
ft. WhjUiVS'. • 

GREECE. — Peloponcs&e.. . pear. 
Mcrtuunv.ijia. Isou.rd vll'j &t- 
•sea. sioens 10. 240;S® 
Fcmon. CbbcnlOD Hall. Scar-' 
borpugft. Tel : u .2 lei. >51 .j bi-r 
i»-r?a *i fl i ri. . ' ' 

5AUZE O-OULX SKI CUJ3. Now 
also «n \ Miner. .Irgrtnarnia a>'*. 
or holiHv Good 'elite sptrtl for 
skiing. I.ira. all sea on. Pliunu 
Jane. Epeum 40434. 

a 
{coaiintfcd on page 2ft 
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To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories; tel: 

. PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-537 3311 . 
APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 
MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-834 1234 
Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that bars 

appeared; other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Exta 7JS0 

Appointments Vacant .. 5 
Binlnci, to Business .. 5 
Domestic and Catering 

Situations «• “ 
Cdues 1 Iona I . - _ .. 5 
EnUrUinmCliU 9, lOMd 11 
Financial.5 Slot Sharing , ... as 

Mldws anil Hotels in UK 93 
UHl Notices 5 
Motor Cars .. ■ • 3§ 
Property -■ -- -• -i 
penult .. . - ■■ " 
Secretarial and Non- 

Socraiarlal Appointments 
Services 
Sltop around 
Situations Wanted 
Wanted 

s 
25 
25 
23 
SS 

Box No.' replies should be 
addressed lo: 

The nows 
p.o. Bos 7 

New Priottaa House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X BEX 

DaadTInas for cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except IW 
proofed advertise man is) Is 
13-oa hra. prior to the day of KbUcaUon. For Monday's 

uo the doadtloa B 12. noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations a 
Stop Number will bo Issued to 
the advertiser. On any 
subsequent queries regarding 
the cancellation. Ibis Stop 
Number raust.be quoind. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We moke every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are bandied each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
by telephoning - 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

in mi1 iruin wiraw—ntiff m 
. , . But loro ye your enemies, 
and do flood. . . - and ye s-MII 
be the children or the Highest: I ur 
ho Is Vrtnd unto Ihe untfiaikiail 
end to the orll."—SI. Luke 6 
55. 

BIRTHS 
BURTON.—On January 9Ih. lo 

Anno and Michael—a daugkilier. 
Abigail Maroant. slater for 

ilrr. Clare 

BIRTHDAYS 
CONRAD BORYS BO Imnonniw. 

elder hd of the aulhor Joseph 
Conrad. _ 

MARRIAGES. 
COLOEN WEDDINGS 

HUSSELL ; BGRRIDG*-^" 
dag. January 14th. IT-®- 

& .^%c«iSS,oUAddgS 
UtroudhoSi: 21 «nMUBW 8L- 
Port Talbot. W. GtMiL_ 

/vi¬ and Eleanor. 
Thomas. 

DURAN.—On January 9th. T'978. 
lo pta i net) Bowlbyt and C.irloe 

daughter, Xuila Tareta. 
n January 12th. .‘I: EWART. 

b! 

IT.—2»n January 12th. :U97B. 
lh<- Simpson Memorial 5 laler- SPavUlon. Edlnl 

Nell—a sou. 
HILL.—On December 23rd. at St. 

Uartholomew'a Hospital. Lcindon. 
14 Liz i non Cowpor Johnaoii-ii and 
George—a daughter t Rachel 
Ritzaocih Cowpon. a ska nr far 

Uttle.—On January 3rd, »o Km 
LI rile and Marion AlUrwory—a eon 
fEvrm Matthew Wauon lUnic). 

MacDONALD-On Ueilnesday. 
January 11th. at KUwBUon Hos¬ 
pital, to Wendy and Ala-Male—a 
aon. Oliver. 

McMICKING.—On 12 Ui January, 
1973. In Edinburgh, to Janetta 
and David—a daughter. 

MILNER.—On ■ 12Ut Janu-erv, at 
Jersey Mai emits- HoWftaJ. lo 
Peter and Sylvia (nee Keflocfcl— 
a cteuuhur. 

PA5CALL. On January Mi* at Not¬ 
tingham, to Gillian fneo (Gregory) 
and Robert—a daughtm 

ROBERTSON.—On Jananj-y XO at 
Aberdeen MatcmUy . Hospital. 
Foreslerhlll lo Katherine iiim 
rinieridgoi and Alast^rlr—a con. 

ROSS.—On January 12th. lo 
Jacqueline (nee Nalionmi and 
Douglas, in Geneva—a son 
iJulius Andrewi. 

V/A1 
American Hospital.'] 
i nee Darby ■ and 
■Malt Norman i. 

DEATHS 

iSSe?1 

■anrjra: 
BARKSR.-^On" Tfiuredfry. January 

12Lh. 1978. pcacefirJy in Lon- 
Ha, Jessie KIVU. niDdi tored and 
iwf' loving wire of the late Dr. 
r rod'-rick Uariier; raf Uher o« John 
and Tony. Funeral and Rcqulou 
mu, m St. Fancraa- Church. 
guMon Road, an Wednesday. 
January lBUi at 2 p.m. Familsr 
flmvon only baf donadona. II 
desired, to-the Pa Adlolrte Unit. 
University Colle; u Hospital. 
Gower Slreot. London. Vb.L.l.— 
Relief 

BATES.-—On January lldr. peace¬ 
fully In haaplul, Ml. child, beiowd 
husband of Maaghe. father ol 
Rupert. Camilla on-I Jolyon. Ser¬ 
vice at All Huilpw* Church. 
CJiCTtsoy Road. T^ilckanhini. on 
January If'lh, at 11.1G tun., 
followed, by pflvrn* cremaUuii. 
DonaUoqs-. if destired, to caatd 
njMurch. 

BRETT.—On Jan -2*11. al Cromer 
Hasp ltd. Flerenao Hollo, of Jan- 
nuren. Cromer HU., hw Run- 
ton. former" ■» of Blrthanipswsd. 
Herts. A dcariji loved has band, 
father, oranitfafiller and brother. 
Cremation Si- Faiths Cjgj*- 
toriuni. NorwfchL on Tuesday. 
Jan 17th, al t. p.n. No flowers 
please. DonaU on» if desired far 
ihe Groin or Hospital Fund, c,o 
Fox's Kane m service. 10 
Canada Rd.. Cromer,]Norfolk. „ 

CRAWFURD-PFllCE.—On lota 
January. L'778, ".in Goonmciv 
Joan. belovci.T wife of MeHrtHe and 
mother of Uevertey. Fun oral at 
Nlntre DJJDf1. 

DARCY/BINCAtAM, William Ctomto. 
i Bing > &»pt ODG Rold.—Aae 

7*> years.. Ffessed pwceljiliy i»W 
Friday 6th. January 1978 after 
long (Urn -s* parionlly *?55S" 
Cremated January 11 Di Mu*1. 
Sadly mtfeed by wife Elsie ana 
all Die Buuily. _ „ FAHY.—Or. nth January. 19-8. at her homo In Cambridge. Monica Rosa. »/Wow of DerinoL beloved 
mother and grandmolher. R.I-P- 
Requiem Mass at St. Lauvrence s, Milton Rd.. Cambridge, al 3 p.m,. on WCtlnwday. 18th January. 

HESS.-On Tuesday.. 12M,lfcJa12aS" 
1978. Adolphe, oeacofully. ta SI. 
Bartliolomew n Hospital, m U»» 
early hears. FoundM B. H. cor¬ 
ner riallcry and The Berthe Hess 
Muse tern. Lor«i and_deeply 
moor nod bv his wife Benho ana 
hla ' daughter Maurlceile. Bturlal 
ai GiMders Green Jewish CjnwJTV. 
Hoot i Lane. N.W.ll._on Sunday. 
B3nr t January, at 2 o.m. «it 
flow on If desired. 

HORSI -EY-—On 11 Ur. -JanwiT. 
197117 Tom Mason* of 5B, HlBh- 
bur-r. Newcastle Upon TTpe. 
lov. id husband of Mildred Baithor 
o< John *"d Ttaild and ei-leW <ou 
of ihe late Hemynnid MFgmt 
5;-rirv at S'. J"hn' Gho—b 
r-, it" 
J: in nary, at id a.m.. followed hr 
p rtvatn cremation. No tlwers, 
rluw. 

HU SUN. On Jan. lOUu 1978, noa- 
'.-eru'lv. at St. Auaushue a >lai»- 
"lng Home. St. LMmart's-om-Sea. 
Hilda Winifred. w'To or the lal? 
Edward Soollon Huelln. Qrpma 
tlon Hasilrras crematorium. Wed 
nesdar. 18th January. 12 noon. 
No howcre. by request, but 
donations to charities. 

I1UNLOKE.—On Friday. 13th 
January. 1WB, H^iry PWJJt> 
Hunloke. T.D.. Uter a lOBagr UB- 
ness. Betovod husband of Ruth 
and father of Philippi. TWoUiy. 

. Nicholas and Sarah. ^Family 
funeral at St. Cattierlne s Church 
Bearwood. Wokingham, on Wed 
tiralay. lBlh January. * 13 
noon. Flowers to TTiomas Free A 
Sons. 22 Salisbury Rd.. Marl¬ 
borough. Wiltshire. Martborounh 
Salto. 

KENNEDY.—On Janumy" lOUi 
1978. In ■" Woking nuramg homo. 
Olive Eileen Kennedy, .m her 
Bvlh yes-. . formerly of Landng. 
Sussex. Daughter or the tale Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Kennedy, of KI1- 
dalre. Funeral service aft Brook- 
wood Cemetery. Woking, ou Fri 
day. January 20th nt 2.30. 
Flowers and cnqulrice to 'Woking 
Funeral Services. 113 Goldsworth 
RMid. Woking. Telephone *1754. 

MOKE.—On Jon. 12th, auddqnly. in 
a car accldont In ihe Isle car Man 
O.H.O.. formerly of Ben's Folly. 
Burghfleld Common. Berks. To 
the inexpressaMe grief or Jo yen 
and Ben. 

OLIVER.—On January 12th. 1978. 
Gabrlolle Com el‘a. ol 38 Crown 
St.. Bury Si. Edmonds, wiktow at 
Geoffrey Morgan CHlver and Eoth-jr ol Laver. Stefan asid the 

le Fenelbu Rrqulom Mbss at 
St. Edmonda Church. Buy St. 
Edmunds, on Thursday. IWh 
January, ol ll.ZO a.m. Flowers 
may be sera to L. Fulcher Lid.. 
10. Whiling St.. Bury SR. Ed¬ 
munds: by 10 a.m.. plea*. 

PERRY.—On January 12th. 1978 
neaceOdlv. a/lor a short Ulnasc. 
Ewelvn B'.virtuj • VlUyi. ml Llvur- 
lucad Cliff Hotel,- "Coro nay, 
dearly loved wife of Archie, 
modi* or John and Wt and 
grandmojiier of James aad And¬ 
rew. Foneral service at Thr- 
qnay Creuxotorlum tut Hie 

DEATHS 
TAYLOR.—Oh Thursday. 5th Jaiin- 

ary. John lenyn sudddenly. Aged 
40. prevlonudy of Hetnel Hornp- 
stead, late of So School Lapfr. 
Middle UOIeton, ncar tce^jam. 
Worccstenhirv. KjAitKind o Paul¬ 
ine: lath or of Antlri-w. PhUlp and 
Tracey. Funeral service at Si. 
Maw s. Middle mil cl on. oh 
Tuesday. 17lh January. fl, 
I.iS p.m.. rouowod »y private i 
Ciwiu\.iionv _ _ _ inj, 

THORNTON.—On January 13m. 
1978. CdODal Tbomft*AfU«n. 
C. V.O.. D.L., of Hrocthall. 
Narifiamptanefuro. - laic 
Queen s Own, Hussars to J& 
92nd year. Cremation wirale, 
memorial service at Brn-ikhaU In 
be announced later. 

Walters”—on HUI Jantwry. 
1978. jioaconuiy. at home, Cap- 
LUn Hugh Greaves . Wallen. 
D. S.C.. R.N.. aged 70. Funeral 
at Si. PNoriy. Shhfoid, on ■. 

. Tburaday. l9Lh January, ai 5.15 
n.m. Family floworu TO ,or 
£iSdonslolirmah Heart Founda¬ 
tion, plea*. , 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 23 AND 25 

bqljdavs and mclas 

WINTER SALES HOLIDAYS AND TILLAS 

IN JWEMORIAM 
laceY.-—In taring memory af out 

Eton. Flying OffWM* Bomber Gom- 
mand. who .dhl-J9t,,P,u.,S,i1™,n 
Mors®berg, Jan. 14'15. 19.»- 

Miirfa arts, 

PANACHE OF 
-BEAUCHAMP PLACE, 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
Sclc commencca 7th January— 

28ih incitedva. 

PRICES RANGE FROM £20— 
fidO 

ON ALL WINTER STOCK. 

GENUINE SHHBRSKrtl Jackets and 
Coals. Ladles and Gents. From 
£45. Clearance at factory of 
entire Uock.,Sheepaldnweur Lid,. 

idtm. N.w.5. 39 Hiflfigale Rd.. 
0l-2b7 2914., 

TAM ESA FABRICS Sals, starts Mon¬ 
day. January lath, one week 
only.—343 Kings Rd... London. 
S.l».S. 

BAJPAI. ROBIN.—In lorino and 
grateful memory of Robin, lost to 

- -* -— - znissfid ana | 

5^2 fur SALE. K VUt Furs. 734 0777. 

BELVILLAS 

FOR FRANCE 

MANY VILLAS AT 1977 PRICES 

' 1P78 most be the year of tho 
square deal for Qelvulas holiday 
makers, w not only have we 
managed to hold Uio roma of 
ncaify half our i-ilL-s but also 
tho BARGAIN car ferry 
rates, specially neoouaied 
with the ferry comoan&j. are 
mostly unchanged. As a result, 
many -of our holiday* cost no 
moru Uian U*l jww- 4dd to 
those advunuues a nigger pro¬ 
gramme. more variety, some 
villas With maid service and It 
all adds up lo one answer—In 
1978 hravvl Bclriilas. Colour 
brochure from 

BELVILLAS iH.l.t. 
8 Barclay- Road. Croydon 

CRO IJN. 

01-880 3500 i2J hral A.B.T.A. 
Member ol the Holiday Milas 

Group. 

us lO years 
mourned every lirut promise of -manhood could 
never be faBHM. In eternal 
berm vement.—Daddy. 
Tucoo and Michael. 

BERKER. LESLIE. G-BE.—Our 
dearest Leelle. yoar wonderful 
friendship wlH have been a 
liege forever. We tM yon farewell 
wl&i grief, but son win be in our 
ihoughi* and hwW tor alwurj. 
never lo bo foruaRen. AH our 
love. Donlse and Coala. _ 

BOUSTEAD-—In loving mrmorv of 
A Uriel. J5th Janimry.. 1972.— 
Dane. Delrdre and Sarah 

MINNETTE-LUCAS, - — 
Bob.—llVudV. • 

whose beau- I MEDINA SALE.-10. Wn«I Halkln 
St. Evoiythlng _ 
U lb-2181. 

raOjAN.—Solo 

price.- Jan. 

memory of 

FUNERAL' ARRANGEMENTS 

J. K. KENYON. Ltd. 
.FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Servlco 
Privala Chapels _ 

A9 Efloware Road. WJ! 
01-723 3377 

49 Morioe-* Road. TV.8 
01-937 075t 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

* CANCER RESEARCH 
In our long struggle to nndcr- 
sratid the causae of cancer, wi 
ore having to took deeper and 
deeper Into the Uvlng coll, into 
the innermost secrets of life 
Jtsolf. Please help our work by 
sending a -donation or * in. 
bicmorlam * gin to: 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
. RESEARCH FUND. 

- Boom 16CH. P.O. Bov 123, 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. 
London; WC2A 3PX- 

JEAN mibaAN.—Solo of knitwear I 
now ou. Genuine reductions, a: 
least 25 ri. Open all day Salur- | 
day. until 7.3U Wdenesday.—117 1 
Wdllor Stn-ci, b.W.d. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Other dubs pay 
commissions to 

taxi drivers, 
for cuscgmers 

the 
Gaslight DOES NOT 

SO INSIST THE DRIVER 
BRINGS YOU TO LONDON'S 

RELIABLE CLUB 

Back a winner every Ume at 
Ui; GASLIGHT. a Quallty 
EiubUshracnt wllb a proven 
uuerH record of satisfying the 
client. • It offers Splendid 
Restaurant Facilities. Cabaret. 

' Attractive Company. Courteous 
Sendee. Bora Irom <j.-50 p.m. 
RBOtaurant from 8.30 p.m. 
imtu the early hoars. Monday 
bo Saturday. Sun. Closed. 4 
Duke of York SL. St. James's, 
S.W.l. Tet.: 6l-«9 7242 
I day 01-930 1648 might 

Unique* gontleman's lime 
Bar open Monday-Friday. 
12.30 ■ pJ0.-5 pjn. . Superb 

Etna i 

CAN YOU AFFORD 
THE ROCKIES, LAS 
VEGAS, NIAGARA 

FALLS, 
SAN FRANCISCO? 

CP Air * Freedom Wheelers • 
are the famlu- holidays of a 
life-time. Vo ily you to North 
America. Alter lhal. you're on 
your own. in a 2. 4 or 6-bcnh 
luxury - camper bus '. A 
glorious and unfprgctuble 
5-week adventure. 

Between 2250 and Co TO pnr 
person. Exact price depends on 
route and M-aion. Substantial 
reductions for children aged be¬ 
tween 2 and 12. 

Full detail* from CP AJr 
* Freedom Wheelers 62-6o 
Trafalgar Square. London WC2N 
DEB. 

HOLIDAYS AXD TOLAS 

CANVAS HOLIDAYS 

Quality. nrol-jsilonaliKR. flr-.l- 
bilUy. a r<r?rr« fur indaren- 
dence. dwhcaLin tt> praviding 
u-.e element* which nuiko 
custuni'T* reinm veer a;'.»-r Kir. nacse are the pnsiip «* 

hind Carr.n» Uolidais— 
:wt:ve funirtn w - r. 
-.Innrrs of the SunCay Trlr- 
oraph Travel Promotion AuarJ, 
pioneers In holldaya t-'i-a 
aocomraodaiion m perma¬ 
nently oracled lent*. plus 
erosa-ChannoI f-n-.-. lasuranii, 
and optional nl'diw ir. hu.ots. 
42 ol die Contlni-r.ijl 
cimp» and 24 -‘ Travelpjar, " 
to choose irom. 12 n:anu> m 
cmp*. 2 In hoteis. tn-urerce. 
car lorry eic.. from CIol !;r 
two. 

CANVAS HOLIDAYS 
Bull Plain 139. Hertford . 

SG14 1DY. 
Ttri Hertford (OK2. <24 UTS' 

buffet of hot cold dishes. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

FINAL JANUARY SKI 
REDUCTIONS 

We have a few remaining Slaces In our chalets, defuriing 
1st January to Tlgnes. Onlsri 

Cortina. GhamonLv. ArgenUcre. 
Courchevel and Ai-oriast. Prices 
Include (Ught. iranster. bn-afc- 
fasi. ten. 3-euurs-* dinner wlih 
veins and coffee. 1 week from 
£89. 2 weeks from £1?3. 

Write or telephone now for 
full details to- 

JOHN MORGAN" TRAVEL 

3-5 Albsrmorle SL London. VI 
01-499 1911 124 hrs.) ABTA 

ATOL 052 BC. 

BOONS PARK NURSING HOME .for I YACHT DELIVERY and shipping ser- 

auay Cmnatarlum ML Tkiesday, 
January ITth. at 12 l 
Family Dowers only, plorisa. 

SEAGER BERRY.—On 12Ui . . 
very peacefully, at his hi 
Ladywwotnl,-Worth near Crawley, 
Sussex. Thomas Georrrey Seager 
Beriy. C.BJE. much kyrqd hus¬ 
band of Ana Josephine, father of 
Josephine. Thomas and Goorgc, 
grandfather of Nell. Kbpny and 
wruum. FakwraT service Turners 
HIU Pans* Church, « 3.50 
p.m.. Mum-Joy. 16th Jan., fol¬ 
lowed by private cremation. No 
flower* boa donation* mar. bo 
sent to Roval Marsh on Hosptlal. 
Fumam Roast. S.W.6. " __for cancer 
Research. Memorial Service Later 
tn London - 

SESSIONS HUDGE.—On T2 Jan., 
peacefully., al home. Grace 
Emmeline, widow of Dr. Ran 
Sessions. Blodflc. beloved step¬ 
mother of Peter. Jonathan and 
Martin, and stater or .Margaret 
Neal Edwards. WUUam. KelUj and 
Ernest Ncak. Cremation ml vale. 
Memorial service at MUvnrion 
Parish Church, near TSWitan. on 
Tuesday. 17 Jan., al 2<30 pjn. 
Flowers to Dio Church. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,808 

ACROSS advance Is ~5ST S Uttar Pradesh 
super ! (4). 

1 Innportant Marquis (6). 7 Lunar state ? (7). 

4 ,i30la d0ia8 in * “ Sent up ” a tea C5). 
in Jta. Lr ,-v 9 PIougtaman’s iKnuecomizig 10 Note of hand («). (4). 
11 When some of our Colonials 14 Low-gr Mrinc heather of the 

courted bj-drophobta (7). Globe (10). 
12 One that has not a crop. 16 Takes District Line port- 

hut a rumen (6-4). man team tor debt ? (9). 
12 rt*s a worthless common 18 Crourdfid dance-floor dodges 

rod (4).^ (4-5). 
15 Deem • Ned coaid be cor- 20 Demagiogue, one of the 

rected (7). gang ? (7). 
17 No outcome <rf these raids ? 22 Salesman in forsica coan- 

(")- try so!:Ucs in advance (7). 
19 Old Bury uprising (7). 23 Twigs about the sweepstake 
21 Strode from the wicket (7). f5>- 
n Small-change FM (4). 
24 Unfounded as Instant codec 

(IP). 
27 Swordsman’s strange setback 

in the wilds of Aria C71. 
28 State of orphaned Emma, I 

reckon (7). 
29 Boast that could have pre- 

■rented the Fall ? (S). 
10'Takes in Nebuchadnezzar to 

dine ? 16). 

DOWN 

1 Incline calves as to golden 
calf (9). 

2 Table is transformed by a 
flower (7). 

3 Larengro’s dip in the Lakes 
(10). 

S Goodbye sire all of a heap 
(9). 

25 American edition, nett a new 
one (4). 

26 On which Fkiruruje con¬ 
founded Nora ? (4)^ 

The solution of 

.Puzzle No 

• 14,807 

wD.l appear ojo 

Wednesday, January IS 

elderly qontli'folk or conralffs- 
ccnu. Beautiful country house 
with extensive gardens and. spa¬ 
cious rooms. Fully qualified 
nursing staff. 1 hr. London. 
Apply: Matron, N. Woods mbe. 
SRN. 8CM. Boons Park Nursing 
Home. -Four Elms. Edenbrldge. 
Kent. Tel.: Four Elms 203. 

experts. Phono Ul-584 
index for quotes and 

’OUR CAR could go fas¬ 
ter . - . advertised for sale in , 
The Times Car Buyer Guide | 
which eppeare every Thursday 
RJn^t Odeyne Hodgson. 

vice* by 
2531. Trane 
Informa tj on. 

48FT. CENTRE COCKPIT NARROW 
BOAT. Mercedes diesel, hydraulic 
sloering, electric winch, fridge, 
shower. Boauurul boaL flrsi-cusi 
order. Prtcn £7.600 oji.o.—Ring 
owner 104685J 700. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

luraday. 
01-278 DO YOU WAHT To Learn About 

Acttna 7 5-Day Courses. Thorn¬ 
dike Theatre. Lnihcrtiead. and 
Chepstow Theatre. Kensington. 
Easter and Summer.—Tei. 01-046 

BBC PRODUCER wishes to contact 2161. ■ _ „ . 
adopted persons who are anxious I TROUT/SALMONI Fishing Courses 
to trace tb-dr natural parents. | AprOjG-lay. 1878. Three-day res- f 
Write In ftrsi Instance Box 2409 
J. The Times. 

SKIING CARPENTER 7 Free flat vm 
d'ber far a fortntaht In return for 
bulldlns 4 bunk beds. Ring: Man- 
mouth o2B6 levcs.l. 

private slocked fishery, 
nutt. 7 pupils: " These now I 
famous courses i.The Field i. 
Lt.-Col. Esmond Drury. Langton- 
by-SpUshy. Lines. PE2-5 apu. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

SKI ITALY 

Chancery Travel have a wide 
«.-lection of value tnr money 
ho.'idays lo So Ira In the Italian 
Dolomites, one of Europe's 
premier sU locations. Chalet 
parties, bed A breakfast, half- 
board. and self-catering 
arrangements to suit ah tastes 
and poefeou. For full details 
and colour brochure, corlact: 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190(Tt Campilen Hill Road. 

London UR. 
Tel. 01-229 9484 

ABTA ATOL 6SC-B 

24 hr answering service 

150 YEARS. Company celebrating 
sesqulcentannlal this year would 
like to hear from others with an 
anniversary In 197B to consider Joint promotion. Write Box 0390 
r. The Times. ' _ 

PANACHE of Bcoudbamp Place am 
in Whiter Sales. _ 

GENUINE SHEEPSKIN. Sheepskm- 
weor Jackets and .Cuts. 
Winter Salon. 

EAMES Furniture Auction. Bee 
Forthcoming Events. 

LIVELY CHOIR central rehearses. 
London. Would Ilka to hear Ron 
young stngers.—-Tel. 0621 
R15813. 

Land FOR SALB^See Investment 

IPITA^TO INVEST.—Sh Finance 
and Investment. 

happier Lives for lonely old 
people can be provided by soar 
Will. Please tnaoda a bequest for 
Um National Benevolent Fund for Ke Aged. 13 Uverpool Street, 

indon. E.C.2. . 
HOTELS REOUIRED. Croup of busi¬ 

nessmen seek hotels In London. 
See Business Opps. 

HIGH CLASS rostdenttal rest homo. 

.«1bwyoutan1'ecc«itric 7 Would __ 
.vou say your lifestyle ta "if-1 jersey—Spend a few days this 

winter enjoying Ufe at a cop-clan 

A WINE LOVER’S 
' WEEKEND 

at one of East Anglia's leading 
luxury hotels. A champagne 
inception, a 6 coarse banquet 
with all wines Included. Lec¬ 
tures. turns and 2 tastings of 
the wines of Bordeaux and Bur¬ 
gundy plus a gala dinner dance 
and cabaret on Saturday night 
with the chance of winning a 
magnum of champagne i All for 
only £37.50 per person Includ¬ 
ing 2 nights accommodation 
with private bathroom and ell 
meals. Please write or tele- Sona for brochure and special 

Lflct giving details of ihla 
fabulous value. Carlton Hotel. 
Croat Yarmouth,56234. 

-CORNWALL, FOWEY HARBOUR. 
Selection furnished holiday 
cottages Eanter-October. except 
August. Send 9p S.A.E. foolscap, 
dales, sire of parly lo: May.; 
Whctter and Grose. Trafalgar 
Square. Fancy PL23 1AZ. 1 

UP UP AND AWAY 
JOHANNESBURG NAIROBI. 

SINGAPORE. TOKVU. BOMBAY. 
BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES, 

MAURITIUS. CAIRO. DUBAI. 
TEHERAN. AUSTRALIA. NEW 

ZEALAND AND EUROPE. 
DESTINATIONS. 

Guaranteed scheduled 
departures 

_ FLAMING)/ TRAVEL 
76 Shaftesbury Avc.. W.l 

Tel.: 01-434 7751/3 iAirline Agents) 
I pen Saturdays 

MEDITERRANEAN 
SUNSPORT 

Canoeing and 'casing in the 
magnificent Ardeche region 
with sun-soaked days on Uio 
Mediterranean coast, sailing. 
smrkeHIJig. swimming. An I n- 
furgDitaMe superbly different 
holiday. Separate departures 
far 13 to 18's and 18 lo 30"s, 
Write for brochure required r 
PGL YOUNG ADVENTURE. 

133 Station Si.. Ross^jn-Wye 
HRSi 7AH 

<0«>a9i 4211. era. t w/e’a* 
Fownhopo 1043 2771 535. 

MINERVA HOLIDAYS 

CORFU 1S7S 

NOW AVAILABLE I 

Our ieau::.'u: :o:;ur >ioi>crs 
featuring a cho.cc 3- vt'Ja ‘ 
xsverna hole! holidays. Care¬ 
fully scl«:2d -ja sal: your 
I n 'll v- dual proferercc and 
bu-Jgc-:. 

t ilia naUiarv Icit. ',-3 Inc., 
golf holidays frem £.125. 

51) Paulixu Squire 
London. S.w.3 

01-351 1915 0959 

ATOL lOvJB 

SKI PARTY BARGAINS 21st JAN. , 
UNBEATABLE VALUE FROM ONLY , | i ^ 

of uur muted Cl ,/f j I 
ivdcd, there’s hi „||^ * 

i W 
£1 

SI 

£1. 
i 

Sai-e r10 I Take advance of our last-minute bargain prices and j«a one 
?S«“ . S; “iu.. resort on 21st Juum.-.-ten tte slopes ore nocrwtal 
e«r a lift queue and local prices are at their cheapest. 

i trees 

<1 trie- oalr), San Martino, Son .. 
San Cassiano. Avona: .v:"... nit 
Tigfles. Courchevel 1550,1530, Selva (La Tanibra) . 
Selva, Courchevel 1S50 ..... 

ALSO A FEW CHALET, HOTEL Sl SELF-CATERING VACANCIES FOR 1 & 2 WKS. \A 

ON OTHER DATES AT NORMAL BROCHURE PRICES 

(w Chalets are locked after by English girls and our prices indodc flights, coach tarn.- 

ond foil hoard—frtiii Juico, porridso ,pd foiled eggs ™t. hratfts^j^ctod laoc^ atej 
tea three-course dinner with trine and coffee. Ring for our brochure (only) 01-5S9 OSlfi ll | 
hours), or contact ua during office hours-bui buny as there aren't many beds lett l i JU 

f-r eirorDTOiVtl 

“ ! 1 u,' ft' 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 

22 Hans Place, London SW1X OEP. Telephone: 01-SS4 SOSO 

Esablished 1964- Bonded Member of ABTA ATOL . 
DEPARTURES EVERY SATURDAY FROM MANCHESTER (£10 suppl.) & GATW 

H 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MALT AT OURS 
concentrate on 

Malta 

S«r.d ror 1973 brochure now 
lor details of Long Winter 

NEW P&O FLY/ 

CRUISES 

5:27. Di-.lng. 
IIoscI holidays. 

Apartment 

ALGARVE VILLAS 

2 WEEKS FROM £115 
ChftC'v? your :rom -Jut 
er.top^anil n’l'ie v.-f ofi-l-r 
from prols'de luxurr :p b-iic.‘i- 
iit idr.j.ld.-.-,. i*r.;M ire 
■.■sallv .r-:iU4.-.-« of T.A.P.. 
schedule fJghU. ^■- h^rjfer. 
f->od pars'.-!. mM and locrl 

P:us lrtriur.-.e oir 
hire rates ar.d ihe ber.ofa of 
on 0r71r.-s07.ch on Use 
ground Udi really veAa. 
Brorh uro from: 

ALGARVE VILLAS <T.4. 
3 Bjrr^y Sd.. Crnttei CBO IJN 

101-4S 0 34J-1 ■ 
ABTA. 24-.iccr Serrtra. 

AtOL 198B. 
Member of :v HbJsay V23 

G.-KO 

GENEVA FROM £45 
C.P.T, offer ihu most coin we* 
f.t-nsive siiTl'is 01 ;|,g,iu 10 
Geneva for sJu nignts and ct:y 
tours. We fly dolly except for 
Tuesdays throusanut ihe rear. 
Flights are bv smart Briu»h 
Caledonian BAG 1-11 )e« 
from GaiwlcV Airport. There 
are vacancies tor most du< 
tnrooghout the u-initr and we 
con arrange Genera hotels, 
cor hire, -ski hotels In Caur- 
mayear and cni± cmuircnotu 
lo most motor sill retorts 

For full a naif* coniact: 
CHAIITORD PERRY TRAVEL LTD 

2ft0a Fulham Road. 
_ London SIC10 «EL 
Telephone 014551 2191 
ABTA ATOL 36-/B 

SPECHLISTS IN 
ECONOMY' FLIGHTS 

NAIROBI. DAH, JOBURU, WEST 
AFRICA. INDIA PAX. SEY¬ 

CHELLES. MIDDLE.FAR CAST 
TOKYO. AUSTRALIAT ELROPE. 

LS4. SOL-TJ^^AMERlC.l. 

. I.A^T. LTD. 
_ 3 Park Mansions Area da 

(SccKcn Housej. KnlQhc&arid&e. 
London. S.W.l. 

01-581 2121/2/3 
ATOL 48TD. Airline Agents. 

Established siiKe 19,0 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERN ATTONAL LOW-COST 

TR.t\LL 
T^vel to E.. W.. S. Afriea. 
India. Far Easr. Australia, 
Specialists In long-distance, 
mu Ill-destination nights. con- 
sldcrabla savings on single and 
return fares.—WrUe_ or rau 
TRAVELAIR. 2nd Floor. 40 
Gt. .Mari bo rough SL, London. 
W1V lDAj. Tel.: 01-439 7505. 
Tlx: 268 332 »ATOL X05BD i. 

LATE.BOOKLNCS WELCOME TO 
MOST TCDATXONS 

flctently' curtcras lo tatrigue 
millions ? You could be excel¬ 
lent material For a now book. 
Write. In first fnsunca. Bax No. 
2340 J. The Time*. 

DO YOU SUFFER with muscular 

ROLL ON 1984. Terminate the un¬ 
wanted and handicapped. But 
net them unborn—nice and smaiL 
LIFE 10926 21587 

BK‘A C 

huiel at a price Including air 
travel and transfer Write for leaf- 
lot to Hammersmith Travel i Dept. 
T. i, 123 Fulham Palace Road. 
W6 RJA. . 

KOTO. FOR. LADIES.—200 single 

TUNISIA 
Imagine 
African 
golden 

_ _____ .lnm® 
rooms partial board. £25 p.w. All 
amenities. Apply 1T2 New Kant 
Road. London, S.E.l. 01-703 

_ __ . 4175. 
GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use your I ENJOY the Sunny Greek Islands on 

your own. Charter one of our 
-privately managed yachts. Prices 
for. 6 persons start at £60 per 
day. For further information con¬ 
tact G.R.._ World Yacht Service. 

“ WYS GR. 

car lo help the old and lonely. 
One Sunday afternoon .-a 
month.—Phone . Contact 01-348 
0*30. _ 

CORNISH COTTAGE, sleeps 4/0. 
See W. Country Holiday Feature. 

IDYLLIC - luxurious Cotswold _____ 
cottage. See U.K. Holiday Fta-1 a TRULY SCOTTISH welcome pins 
lnpB- 

aglna magnificent North. 
Muudilne and miles of 

_ . ... Mediterranean beaches 
touching the warm blue ocean. 
Add the comfort and sophistica¬ 
tion of fltut-class hotels with 
their abundant amenities and 
antertalnments. This Is 
Tunisia—unrivalled for tho 
holiday or a lifetime. 
TUNISIAN TRAVEL BUREAU i Coloheme Road. London. 

.W.IO TeL: 01-373 4411. 

Greece. Telex 216511 
10 Xenofoutos SL. All 

MEUTA RESTAURANT, 
dinner rates. See Sh' 
Food and Wine. 

AMUSEMENT ARCADE 

Op 

. eporr or lost peace and quiet.— 
Hew set Whltirn Bay Hotel. Whiting Bay, 
Aramd. tile of Arran, (077071 347. 

pmnr uof __;■__ 
machine required. See Warned. 

UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR return 
tng from Australia with wife end 
two daughters seeks furnished 
accommoaUon from 28th January 
to ath Juno Inclusive within 5 
miles of Fatal er. Brighton. 
Sussex. Box 0416 K. The T&m 

WINTER SALES 

LONDON. W.l. Holiday flat. 3 
rooms, ic. t> b. Salt 1/2 persons 
£60 P-W. Tel. 457 4570. 

LARGE SECLUDED HOUSE. N. 
Devon coast, sleeps 13 mot free 
Aug oat except 19-26). £150/ 
E106/C70 p.w. Amentum 4974. 

CANAL CRUISING^—Bridgewater 
Boats. Castle Wharf, Bertham- 
Sted MIS,. 

ANCMERING-ON-SEA. Sussex. 
. Cosy 2-bedroomed cottage near 

hi tn centre of charming vttkigt 
Inst round corner from bakery. 
Available from February, ideal fur 

Athens. U.S. | ski rTALY—Dolomites In Foml D1 
Soma. Great ski value. 7 days 
E’A 14 days £330 Indus, of 
flight 3 star hotel. Eng. trim, 
and Even. meal. Also 7 day 
pactaigs of ski hire. sJH pass, 
lo hra. losson for £20, 01-734 
309+, pan Pacific, ATOL 7Q2B. 

EUROSAVE. BUDGET FLIGHTS. 
Greece ft-wn £SS. Spain from 
“9. Italy from £39. Suisse from 
£56. USA from £69. Morocco 
groan £88. Eurasavc Travel. 157 
fcjSpWaftrtdBejIxmdaa. 3W1. Ol- 
654 0673, ATOL 989B. 

LUCI8NHS PHILLIPS.—StnpcfU oua I the small lhmlly.—01-9^7 W7, tnn**,* ^ 
sale Until Jan. 31st.Knights- | NEAR. »e« and^Vcrtshlre Moor*. | tfSP 2? 

l, S.W.l. " *" * bridge. S.W.l. 335 2134. 
PIANOS.—January Sole. FTnnst 

selectloa new Bochsieln. Yamaha. 
Knight. 'Kemble, eic.—Jacqoes 
Samuel Pianos. 142 Edgwaru Rd., 
London. W.2. 01-723 8838. , 

JUST GAMES. 63 Brewer St.. Vf.l. 
Salo now on. Huge reductions on 
games and puzzles. 

CBBY FLANNEL.—Mens wear sale 
now on.—7 Chill ere SL. W.l. 
936 4067. 

LATEST maternity fashions and 
children’s clothes sale at Balloon. 
77 Walton 31.. S.W.3. 

ROSEMARY . AT LEONARD.—All 
French 
hair 
von or__ _ _ _ 
1S4B Walton Street S.W.3. SS4 
4235. 

REGAMUS. Our Winter Sale con- 
llnoes with further genuine 
reductions on all our exclusive 
designs in day and evening wear 
li Beauchamp Place. S.W.3 
Telephone 584 7296. 

CASA PUPO SALE now on. Rugs, 
Ceramics. Glass and furniture. Up 
to 50 Sj oft. 17 Shun* BtreeL 
S.W.l. 56-60 Pimlico Rd- 
S.W.l. 8 Brighton Place. Brigh¬ 
ton. Mon.-Sar., 10 ii.ni.-6 p.m. 

ANNUAL PIPE SALE.—Smiths » 
other, wtaio- sales. 

CottUfla. deeps 7. In nrounda 
of patkidtan Bouse. £40 £65 
P.W. Fenlon.- Ebbntun HaD; 
scarijoroogh. Tel.: 073 365516. 

spaces left on C.LJV. Safari. 17 
Febrnaiy departure. Full detain 
irom Diana Shirley, .Rankin 
Kuhn. 19 Queen SI.. London. 
W.l. 01-499 4070. A-d.T-A. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ITALIAN VILLA Holidays on the 
Tuscan coast- Brochure l Bcllaglcn 
Lid- 863 Green Lanes. London. 
N21. 01-360 7334 (ATOL 893B|. 

MARBELLA TOPGOLF. Day flights 
sow drive car. hotel*, anartmants. 
green fees. Brochure Edwards 
TopflOlf. 01-904 2302 (ABTA. 
ATOL BTSB j. 

1HKT . ST LWBIUIII. (Ill 
ich botlUqufl. merchandise at1 
price or less. 6 Upper Gras- j 

ir SL. W.l. 493 4519. and 
ZURICH .CAS every Thors, and Sim. 

throughout the' year. From £45. 
Chancery Travel. 01-229 9484. 
ABTA ATOL 359B. 

MALAGA £49. VTUa Flight.—ABTA 
ATOL 401B.—01-499 8173. 

EUROPE UNLIMITED. _ Gladiator | 
Air AgtS. 01-754 3018/3312. 

EUROCAMP IN PRANCE. Specially | 
designed. pro-erected rwiv 
equipped tents await yon on the 
finest sites hi France. Choose 
from 14 locations. . Chateau 
grounds, lakeside, seaside. Prices I 
Include car ferry. Site fees, tn- , 
surance. courier service. Some 
caravans available In Britunv. 
Brochure from Eurocamn, Knuts- 
ford S3. Cheshire 10&6S) 03444. 

MINITREK ADVENTURE holidays. I 
2-5 WKs. lo Morocco. Tunisia/ 
Llbva, Aighonlsuui. Rnssta .'Scan- < 
dlnavld. Ireland and Jordan/ 
Syria/Iraq. Prices from £173. For 
1978 brochure write or phone: 
The Adventurers. 16a Soho Sn— 
London. W.l. Tel.: 01-734 1072. 

EUROPE, Far East and fr^ia— 
Cheapest on the market—Glad¬ 
iator Air Agenu. 01-734 4708- 
3213._ 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

GREECE £55, Italy £23, 

Spain £43, Germany 
£55, France £33, 
Switzerland £55, Malta 
£76. 

EUROPA TRAVEL 
175 Piccadilly. London. W.l. 

TeL 01-489 9371/2 
ATOL BSOB 

Thames Sailing 
Barge 

85 feet by 22 feet 

Folly rigged. Registered, 
competitive racer. Live 
aboard. Accommodation for 
6. Very good sails. Insur¬ 
ance and moorage paid. 
Lying centra] London, Sc. 
Catherine's Yacht Haven, 
near Tower Bridge. 

£10,500 oji.o. 
Tel. 488 2553 

ERNA LOW 
SKI NOW 

Excellent snow A bargain 
rales with Ski Afr departures 
(Jan. 22, 29. Feb. 5>. 

Austria & Italian Dolomites: 
1 week from £76. 

Also a variety of lop French 
resorts with sell-catering. 

ERNA LOW LTD. 
21 (T) Old Bromplott Rd. 

London SW7 3HZ 
Tel: 01-684 4545/9010 

01-561 3211 

aiALTATOURS. 
21 SUSSEX STREET. 
LONDON SUIT JRR 

Tel 01-821 7001 or 
01-821 1976 

Telex 917911 
Ato! 116B 

COME WALKING 
Nu! summer loin a parry for 
lougn or otH-to-lough walker... 
from centres or lour. Explore 
rr.vlieiol Tuscan hilltop towns 
cr Roman remains In Provem.-.-. 
Walk on less-vtsitod Greek 
Islands or La western Ireland. 
Slav in an old Swiss farmhouse 
or at an hole! In the Mountains 
oi Lesotho. Bivouac -ilong Ihe 
Pindus mommies of Greece, or 
the backbone of Corsica, or 
Kay at maun lain huts. In Yugo- 
i-U-.ia. lBlj', Die Pyrenees, 
Suiueriand. or round Mont 
Blanc. 

asI: us fer our brochure 

WAYMARK HOLIDAYS, 
•2LfLLlE ROAD. 

LONDON. S.W.O. 
TEL. 01-364 4T<lfl 

IF THERE’S a Cheaper 
Way of Travelling 
—We don’t know it l 

Law cast flights on scheduled 
a: .-lines al IhCM Incredlblo 
prices. Spain from £43. Porta- 
g-M from £60, Switzerland 
irom £47. Italy rrom £61 and 
Greece rrom £69. E. Europe 
from £o2. 

ALLKARN TRAVEL 
41 Charing Cross Rd.. 

London. W.C.2. 
01-437 6SOS i Mr Agents) 

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI 
UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

Fly British Airways to the 
best value skiing in Eorocni 
where Scotch U Iw than £1 
Pur witilc: a 4 course meal 
less than £3.50: the Lift Pass 
Is L10 nor -ft-wk and holiday 
uncos Sian at £79. Unbeliev¬ 
able ? Almost l Unbeatable ? 
Certainly i Send for our In¬ 
formative colour brochure: 

FREEDOM UULlDAtb 
4BT Earls CI. Rd- W8 6EJ 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 
01-937 5306 (ATOL 432B1. 

Take a short break and enjoy ail die pleasures 
a cruise on one of the tvorld’s great cruise lim 
CANBERRA or 0R.IANA. Simply fly one traj' e x . . 
cruise die other. Or vice versa. Stopovers are pos&i \ All- t 
t0°- . {f i i i v 

April to October to the Canaries^ Italy, Spz.j1. 
Greece, Turke>‘—even New York 6-12 nights from £2 

Explorer Tours combine a P&O Flv/Cruise wit? 
land tour. Choose from the Nile Valley : Leningrad t 
Moscow: New England: New Orleans and Med 
13-1S fltghss from £629. 

Island Holidays in Barbados, Antigua, Grenada 
Teuerife—all combined with cruising in P&(ys . 
white liners. 9-16 nights, Tenerife from £313: Cai 
bean from £497. 

More choice than ever. Get the P&O brochure 
now. See your ABTA Travel Agent or ring P, 
01-377 9270. 

P&O CRUISES 

TREAT YOURSELF 
TO A GREEK ISLAND 

Arok now fbr llu» best or Ihe Grerk Inland*, rthonso from I,^'i>- 
on Somhs. filiarh«.. SK>‘ises. Pupm i. r.d Ko>. Hvt> 
apartmenba—all 41 qiurn:>i<x--d prices tor 1.-78. Runcuibur ihe - 
holidays go CtjI. no 'phono INC.HAMS uxtay. 

INGHAMS 
for the best of the Grech Islands 

Inghams Travel, 329 Putney Bridge Road, London SW13 2 
Teltphooe 01-789 3331 
(ATOL 025B ABTA) 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

The World and More with 
Allied Tours 

The Kenya specialists plus 
India Pakistan, South Africa, 
West Africa and many other 
world wide des Una lions. 

ALLIED TOURS 
71 osrord Street. London Wl 

re!.: 01-437 0888/9 

4Air Agents.) 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 

}W8 brochure now 
available. It's as near as the 
ph« ne. 

SUMMED HOLIDAYS 
455 Fulham Rd.. London SWZO 

Tel.: 01-351 3166 -24 hr. j 
AJBTA Alemher ATOL 582B 

GERMANY AMD SWITZERLAND. 
S? DeflllnadoiUi. IT-Chart»f 
fllghu Marling from £4S. SO 
rP,Slrni o?‘Tnan. Tourtsi Facmjjes 

o' i?^JSenA,nfiton Ghurch Si., 
WJ. 01-C29 4347. ATOL 622BC. 

UNSPOILT PAXOS and Corfu. Villas 

Sd 
Greek islands Clnb. 66 High Si.. 
Walion^n-Thamcs. Surrey. TeL; 

ArADn"T' 20477 ,34 

3 ?eDRQOW VILLA required. Riira, 
.‘ns\_jnw July !o mid August, 
within reasonable distance from 
55*1- Terms lo be airunqed. any 
area. Please tof. 650 0.387 any 
onto. 

WLLA wlBi pool warned tn France 
or Northern Spain for 5/6 per¬ 
sons. Com week in July. 1st 2 

AH°Uit-—^Tt>1- 021-773 
3171 f office). 

hod days hi Corfu and Italy for 
coudIcs. singles and ail fun- 
ipvers. For bcoctiure chono 
Epsom 40454 Jetsiar Travel. 

GREECE WITH 

A DIFFERENCE 
4 days Salonika and North 
4 days Cruising Greek Isles 
3 days Athens and surrounds 
3 days Beach Hotel -near So union 

g^jW^iCtfe =& &3Z 

ISRAa THE HOLY UND 
Weekly departures from March 
2 to October 21 
f7 days Jerusalem, 5 days 
Galilee and 2 days Tel Aviv). 
Cost IS Days £327. 

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISES 
□ep. May 13. Sept. 23, OCL 14 

Brochures from: 

Orientours (London) Lfd 
Desk TO. Kant Hoaw 

87 Regent Street 
London W1R 8LS 

Telephane: 01-734 7971/3 
ABTA ATOL 711 IB 

CLASSICAL TOURS 
TO GREECE 

Weekly departure* every 
Monday. 

Amathos Holidays 
61 Tottenham CounRoad 

London Wip OHS 
Tel.: 01-680 7697/8 

01-636 3142 
ABTA. IAXA. ATOL 420B 

GALAPAGOS 
Limited number of double 
cabins available Bboard H.9. 
UNDBLAD EXPLORER. 

17 day cruising expeditions. 
Departure dale March lTlh 
and April lath, FUm available 
tar private presentadon. 

Please conlacl 
Carol Buchanau 

MONTPCULH THAVTL 
17.Montpelier St.. S.W.7 

Td: 589 -5400 
A.B.TJl. 44719 

ECONAIR ECONAIR 
ECONAIR 

Visit Friends and Relattvea In 
KENYA. S/W, CENTRAL 

AFRICA. ETHIOPIA. 
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA. 

■* NEVER KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD " 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Al derogate 

St.. London Ed 7BT. 
Tel.: 01-604 7968/W20? 

(Tlx: 884977/ 
(Airline Agents) 

WHEN FLYING contact: Mias Ingrid 
Weir for lew coot fares to 
Australia. Far East. Africa New 
York, end selected European des¬ 
tinations. Also we specialise to 
Middle East and Calf areas. May- 
fair Air Travel 1 Airline Agents 1 
21 Mayfair Piece. Loudon W1X 
6FG. TeL: 01-499 8562 (0 
lines). Telex 266167 Ingzta G. 

FLY WINGSPAN economy travel 
specialists to A astral la. Middle 
East. Africa. S. America and 
Europe.—winqspan. 6 Cl. Queen 
St., London, W.C.2. 01-2423652 
1 Airline Agents/* 

SKIING FROM £75. Chalet parties 
dep- 15 * 22 Jan. to MrnlM. 
Courchevel 1854 A VertdBT. M. 
WOrner Travel. 01-828 " 
tAgy ATOL 3698). 

CANARY ISLES.—Wann and sunny. 
Fllghu. flats. hotels January on¬ 
wards. Book yoar winter vacation 
now with the specialises.—Mam- 
sale. 6 VlDO SL Wl. 01-439 6633 

RELIABLE, economy nights to more 
than 10O lieMtaasloos. Capricorn 
Travel. 21 Ebnry .Bridge Rd, SW1. 
01-730 6152 (Airtlno Apontai., 

COTE D’AZUR. Cwnfortable holi¬ 
day home on beauUTul. spacious 
sne. Tennis swimming pools. 
Sleeps 4-6. £60 p.w. 435 2281. 

WORLD WIDE CHEAP FARES. 
Eurocbcck. 642 2431. Air Agents. 

EILAT.—“ One fool in the desert 
and one In the sea,” Spur-af-u,e- 
raament sun. XUV. Rod Sea Holi¬ 
days. 01-8-12 bUOo »ABTA ATOL 
334B1. 

COTE D'AZUR villa apartment, 
ilnllshtfnlly smiaiod, central heal- 
Ino. swlmmUiB poof. February lo 
October irom £4b per week. Byf- 
leM 51351- 

SEE THE REAL CANADA by rail. 
Cannllsws qlve unllndiod travel 
an Canadian National miiuirs. 
For loullel phone 01-950 21W. 

OIANO MARINA. ITALY. Spend 
yoar holiday al the Villa Maruu 
Aparbnnnu. Nicely furnished and 
right on the beach, a-ou can have 
tho Ideqi family hoaooy. Ring 01* 

6118 7210 or wrlio lo Villa Marina, 
c/a Jennlo Holliday 101-pt- I,. 
Griffiths Publicity Ltd., 52 Uoorpe 
Street. Croydon CU'_. ihx. f.jr 
coloured brochnre. 

WEEKENDS . ABROAD, 100 EllTo- CMn destinations, flight, hotel. 
b from £-Ho Incl. Sea Ain 

Travel UJ-828 6144 (ABTAl. 
MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 

Gonutfa. ..Zurich. Lisbon. Nice. 
Roma. Milan, Malaga. Malta and 
most European dnas. Dally 
flights.—Freed .ms Holidays. Ot- 
WT 4480 1A POL 43201. 

Student travel_wortdwiae 
begins at Hosts STS.—Phone. 
01-580 7733. 

: The SpncfirSaviiifl Bed Centre 

REST ASSURED 
SETTEE+ 

CHAIR-BED 
• 1SX OFFSXEPEE2EE-KYOA BEDS 

• PRINCE WALL BEDS BFTO £27 Off LETT 
---’ASSORTED SHIP SOI LED HO DC IS ~ TO PERSONAL CALLERS OMLYL 
YouH find allHle bed ideas In spacssavinganddoaipuTposa beds at 

The Space-Saving Bed CSetxtre 
13rt4 Golden Square, London WIB4EP, Tel: 01-734 42<fij 

SEE THE AMERICA ONLY 
AMERICANS CAN SHOW YOU 

Let American Express 
show you America. It's our 
home. And who knows a 
country be ter than tlie 
people who live there? 

Who else can offer you a 
network of offices In every 
state—270 in mi. Wo’ru 
where you need us. when 
you need us. 

You're in good hands 
when you sec America and 
Canada with us. Wc'rc flex¬ 
ible, to make sure you get 
exactly what you’re after. 
How about a fly and drive 
holiday? (From L21U.) Or 
a New York Special? (From 
£197.) We can offer you 

coast to coast, city to city, 
ranching, resorting, motor- 
camping, escorted tours and 
a whole lot of other holi¬ 
days. 

Tell us your ideas, and 
we'll see what we can do. 
You don't have to fly with 
us to take advantage of our 
help d flier. Our brochure 
also gives " U.S. Portion 
only ” prices. 

We have the know-bow. 
We have the network. And 
they’re all yours at very 
competitive prices. 

Get the American Exprcr-s 
America brochure from 
your travel agent, or ask 
us direct. 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 
{Dept. Tl), 9 Suffolk Place, London, S.W.l. Or phone; 01-839 7212. 

ABTA ATOL IS1AB. 

FLY THE SPECIALISTS 
TO KA1SOBL JO'BURC. 

MAURITIUS. SEYCHELLES. 
N. AFRICA. MIDDLE/FAR 

. EAST. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
EUROPE. AUSTRALIA. 

8. AMERICA. 

__CONTACT: 
UNITED AJR TRAVELS. 
4-6 Covrorfry SL. W.l. 
Nr. Piccadilly Circus. 

Telex NO. 885303. 
Ti*L Dr-439 3326/7/8. 

fAlrlliM a pen tat 

HOLIDAYS A.VD TOL 

P.VRIS £27 
PoxnlMli'r UTrifi'inqiU 
riu-ilrp d.nrti Ir-: ni-jiu 11 
Ga:iv-;.-k lo Orij- evorv Fri 
and SnnddT. an iiicrod 
MIT rc-niro. 2 utar cenirollr sinuit-r] ho 
I'rivaln UdllrlOi. an lncral' 
£3-1. ‘JJ. 
A teloctlon of other ho 
available. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190 IT'. Campden HUI Re> 

London, W.fl. 
n 1-227 94.-J1 

ABTA'ATOL 6CmB 
2J-hiiur brochure sendee 

ELY ITLADE WING! 
WORLD WIDE 

To: BraMcIs, war Afri- 
Nalrohl. Dar es Salaam. T 
ran. Sooth Africa, Cairo, ' 
Middle East ana Far Ea 
Australia. India and PaldxL- 
ard Sou lb America. 

TRADE WINGS (Afr- Agt 
184 Wardonr Si.. W.l" 
Tei.: 01-4-17 63o4.31li 
_ 01-439 0559 
I>lox . 888669 HEKRY 

DISCOVER THE MAG. 
OF SARDINIA 

| HOTELS. VILLAS, CAMPING - 
CARAVAN HOLIDAYS. Frt 
ESS Including direct fUfll 
from GaiwlcL Free broebr 
from: 

Magic of Sardinia /Dept. 1~ 
190 Chlawk* High Hot " 

_ London, W.4. 
Tel. 01-994 7825/4 

044 .U J 

ATOL 1014&D ABTA 4046.'- - 

FLY—IT COSTS LESS for mare I 
Economy _flighb/lnclaMv<a holl- . 
days to Nairobi. Jo'bare, Sey- 
cheilee. Manrimu. MMtfle/Far 
East. AnsinUla. India. Pakituu. 1 
Europe A N/8 America. Travel 
Cenire 2/3 Dryadcn Qbambers. 
119 Oxford St. W.l. 01-437 
2069/9134. 01-734 5788 ATOL 

OLYMPOS 
34 _Orech_ teiandx from Andn 

ZjXyndhos and Corfu. Crab 
Rhodes. New for 1978 Prpro. 
Fly from Cotwtck. Heathrow < 
Manchester. 

OLYMPOS TOlfRSj 
. 10. MlnoriM, 
London. EX.3, 

_Q1-4HB 1666. 
ABTA and ATOL 325B 

oi immi 

FLYING VISITS TO EUROPE at 
Budget Rates on scheduled 
fllghie. Departures from all U.K. , 
Airport*. For brodinro call i 
Debbie—01-407 4455. Baxter (SAVE £30-V. Genova. Zurt 
Hoora. 1-A.tJl nod A.B.TJL. I Sk'ers special scheduled lUgl 
agems« J Enrocia«TWire iroi^L 

n10^^ W 40 place* tn Euro 
Budget. Economy or 1st Cli 

ISO LA   Holidays available hi | “gg}!JJ11Si-.T™J!L_OT.-4a6 It 
apartmonta _«nd hotels Jan.-Anrtl 

tdatlon including flight, accammoda;_ 
and lift pass. Hurry to booh fbr, 
low season prices.—TeL: 01-6291 WORLD 
9577. 

ITA ATOL 967BC)« 

SKI ITALY. Last mhmtr tnronlru I 
and. vacanclus an most data* I 
throughout the winter from only 1 
C79. Call C.P.T., 35i 2191. 
ABTA. ATOL 369B. 

e-— wide reductrh. 
Uio „Americas. Aril 

MWdta Base For East, A 
Fuwte.—BnpUaatoB Travel- 3 
Sa«7Uie Starotf umdo^T W 
01-439 8671. Airline Agents, 

SPECIAL PRICE for 2 
Join chalet Champoir 
U weeks. £160 each, insurance 

EASIER SKIING, San MartU 
Italy, chalet vacendn*. Mai 

c wp22l 068 61252. 6 pm-Sum. 

Inc.—236 8909, 

SWiuh»WLAND. 8 fUghta per work 
Travel Brokers 
(Air Agtaj. 

-734 5122/3 

SK.l:^SY-~rc'Ft. away from Auntie 
Hilda, and little Tommy and mix 

CANAHIES. MALTA, TUNIS!. - 
I SS?1*!1- fcvyS*ar auMiine ape ai 

—Bon Aventnr - 
01-937 1649. Atol 8T9B, ' - 

EUROPE OR GREECE 7 Ply Eur 
1 check. 542 4613/4. Air Agent 

In with one or our lS-35-yr.-old (THE ALGARVE AGENCY family h . 
groups at SL Johann. Austria. I grown I Our progranune now I Z 
First-rate . InstnicUon. jccommo- I eludes " — insinicuon. occommo 
dauun and uprMv-skl. 1 or 2 wka. 
Ir011) —Ten Irek, SldLOp. 
hem. OlSui o4Ub. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS. 
&&£!£?*, Sniflf*. The Hague, 
IndlvldGLil litcluslra holidays.— 

OWLld;. jia Choeier Close. 
London hU IX 7U«J. 01-235 807U. 

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Every 
flyibl and ovrrlanu posslbllliy 
from TraJiflndurs. kits rj,i« 
VSJFt.RflfW*- London WK fiEJ. 01- 

I Airline Agenu.i 
VENICE by J«i fcl3.~p.p.i.s,, 01- 

734 3094. ATOL7U2B. * 
. Ki5P.UT* VOLUNTEERS, 

b.a.e.: Project M. -LI Lillie 
_ St.. WC1. 01-242 &0*. 
ro.?,1*„yT-, Switzerland from £46. 

WfSfS , S**! Barcelona, 
^tartrld^ Vaiencia and patau from 

frorn _. 
Rotterdam £38. „„„. 

2ffi£iSn.”-flf,201u 

Sy*".r «{f>5aant«s.—Call 01-JJH, 
Air Ama. ». 

SKI Lrch. 22Ih-S6lh Feb. 4 POT 

eludes Algarve Agency. PaLricli-- 
Croeco. Jamaican AlunnaUve pi 
our new sensational area Vu •: . 
Honda. For Uia first 'Lmn th*.. 
arj all IcKiiiUicr in one gnroec--'-'. ’ 
brochure called " Villa " Worl - 
wide Luxury Villa Holldai'*. Mai ' - . 
sur: you seo U. It's out ».• i 
J-rom 61 BroraplOB Road. Londc .'•• 

_ S.W.3. 01-584 6211 (ABT 
AUSTRALIA, N.Z. and U.S.A.-.,. 

Economical (area with ewpa- 
personal advice. 01-6S8 0*11 -■» 
Columbus Travel. 85 Londo .. 
Wall. • E.C.2. A.B.T.A. an 
ATOL 8-53B Bonded AlHin 
Agent. 

FRENCH Form tuid Village Halida---- 
Guide. 34.000 low-cost Sell 
coloring hniicLyi, m rural France • 
Direct booking or ihrouph Front 
Taurl.s: OfflCVi _ £2.25.—14 SU1 

OOH LA LA 
£70 return. 

N,-„ ~ -- _ SL Londan ECa. 01-377 9034 
Nl5* from £<5. i-ennajiv I SKI SELVA.—2im Jan. 4 Feb. 

Amsterdam and I or 2 persons req. Chalet p 
Con tael Slide-1 Ring day or eve. CA2 7441. 

t.ABTA. | NEW Era lo ihe Gulf and othe 
worldwfdo dMUnaaans. New EE 

_ Travel 01-467 7243 (AST 401*. I 
TRANS-AFRICA. leOVUig Feb. lllh 

2 more urgently needed for mahu 
expedition lo Jo’ burp via Sahara, 
lavo )angle and Bail Africa* 
nim porks. 16 wks.. £955 tacL 
Full donuts from Encounter Over 
land. 280 Old Bromotan Rd-. 
London. S.W.5.—TeL 0145TO. 

Mils wanted fnr chalet party or 
-V -s ,rach. Tel. 01-267 

d;-9 after 6 p.m. or 481 C230. or J81 C2oO. 
.Pans C40. Nice 

Scheduled nights. 6843. 
Heathrow. MancheMer Departures I AROUND THE WORLD, 22nd Fcb- 
* over 30 arhor European 1 “ -*— — —- - 1— 

destination*. Baadl-.ua Tours. dAn 
tVS.^AuVi"'1" s-'*‘T- U1-5B4 

^yicij .,pfl|iii" EST,.—Vina Ftlnhu 
ABTA ATOL 4018. bl-4'.>9 8173. 

rtovs escorted with 8 day* - 
^cw /^alana—British Alrwwt, 
Sneedbirt HoUdaye. 01-730 
(ATM. 187Bi. 

(continued on page 25) °'vork 
CRUISING THE GLORIOUS MEDITERRANEAN 

as'ussirsissgs- 

sssug“fs,“oSW 
fiail1LUfJ l,or Holy PirartLVffor ju£S» 
Lulif Crurte sail* on 23th March, 
i irvfi from £468 prr jjerson Incl. air 
Unnrfter b*- scheduled fflgliis of BrltL,h 
uti">aoiuan. 
Book early to eitsure tho arcommoda.- 
llon or your choice. 
Far brochure and funner data Us arm 
grorjrav'rt agew «■ com a a Gary 

JLAURO LINES LTD.. 
SB ROSEBERY AVE., 

LONDON, E.C.I, 
Tel.s 01-837 2157. B. 

Athens/: and 

tet 
ILAURO 
CRUISES \ Itft 
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